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INTRODUCTION TO FIRST VOLUME

Tis volume deals more with events than with persons. and in-
dividuals bave only been mentioned ini s0 far as they have been identified.
with the early development period. or have held positions of more or
Iess public prominence.

The plan pursued ini somne other such productions of compiling an
illuwrated biographical record of subseribers, has flot ini any sense been
foliowed in this instance and the selection of the material has rested
entirely with the author.

As far as Brantford is concerned, its growth, while neyer of the
*boom order, has always been steady. The progress which has been

achievedi must be mainly attributed to the fortuitous circumstance that
froin the eariiest days the municipality has always contained residents
possessed of enterprise and vision. The inauguration of the Grand River
Navigation Co., was one of th. first manifestations in this regard, followed
by the reaching after railways, and still later by the attracting of indus-
tries. When there is added to these things the fact that Brantfordites
have always had supreme confidence in the future of the community, and
have ever most heartily co.operated in anything tending to this end, the
explanation is readily found as to why the littie seulement located on
Indian land in 1830, should to-day be a thriving city of well over 30,000
people, the fourth industrial city of ail Canada in the matter of manu-
factured exports, the hub of many raiiroad and radial lines, a place of
well kept homes, with not the slightest sigri of any slum, district within
its entire borders, and possessed of municipaliy owned waterworks, a
xnunicipally owned street railway, and a munîcipally owned Hydro Elee-
trie System, while electric power and light are supplied from Niagara
and DeCew Falls and natural gas is also available.

The frame structures of the earlier days have given place to miles
upon miles of fine residential streets-mainly working men's homes-and
to the splendid class of men engage intelclidsres and the
absence of trade disputes, rnust also be attributed much of what we
have becorne. As for the future, it is full of a promise conimensurate
with the past and nothing more than this need be said.

0f thie County it may also be claimed that there are few agricultural
areas anywhere which. can surpass the fine farns and the sterling qualities
of their occupants.

Fromn the first arrivai of Thayendanegea and his warriors of the Six
Nations, to the successful completion of one of the greatest of modern
inventions-the telephone--Brantford and Branty County possess much,
materiaI of historie interest, which it has been the endeavor of this
volume to preserve.

rIn the matter of the life of Brant, the principal authority is the
two volume history with reference to that Chief published by Stone in
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1838, but many other sources of information have also been used in
the compilation of the chapter devoted to that notable maxn.

Thanirs are due and hereby tendered to McClelland & Stewart, Pub-
lishers, Toronto, for permission to *quote fre m "The Pioneers of the
Cross in Canada," by Dean Harris, and from the "Rei-.iiniscenc.-- Politi-
cal and Personal," of Sir John Willison; to the Publishers' Association,
Toronto, for use of quotation frorn "Canada and Its Provinces;" to Judge
Ermatinger of St. Thomas, for permission to use an extract fromn "The
Talbot Regime," with reference to, the Brant Cou.-ty uprising led by Dr.
Duncoinhe; and to Major R. C. Muir of Burford, author of that excellent
work, "The Early Political and Military History of Burford."

Acknowledgment is also nmade of courtesies extended by Mr. A. W.
Burt, Miss Gilkison, Lieut.Col. Leonard, City Clerk; E. Henwood, Public
Librarian; Major Smith, Superintendent of Six Nations Indians; Mrs.
J. Y. Brown, Mr. J. Hewitt, of the Smithsonian Institute, Washington; Mr.
E. Roberts, Hydrometie Engineer, Hydro-Electric Commission; Mr. S. F.
Passmore, from whom the early Branford views were obtained; Rev. Mr.
Woodside, Dr. R. B. Orr of the Ontario Provincial Museum; Senator
Fisher, Judge Hardy, Mr. W. B. Race, Mr. A. E. Watts, K.C., County
Clerk; J. Fair, Mr. C. Whitniey, Mr. W. W. Ellis of the Ontario Division
Court Departmnent, Toronto; Mr. L. Pratt, Hamilton; Miss F. M. Staton,
Reference Department, Toronto Public Library. The files of the Courier
and of the Expositor proved of mucli use and thanks are returned to
Mr. T. H. Preston for acce.-s to the last named.

This volume is a local production throughout, the printing having
been doue by the Hurley Printing Co., Ltd., of this city, and the cuts,
alnxost in their entirety, having been prepared by the engraving depart-
ment of the Walker Press, Paris.

One well known writer, in lis preface to a production involving
laborious detail, sicid:

"In this work, when it shaîl be found that xnuch is omittcd, let it
not be forgotten that much Iikewise is performed."

It is hoped that to a modified extent a simular dlaim can be made
in this instance and in any event there has been an earnrcst endeavor to
do justice to a most interesting record.

F. DOUGLAS REVI1ILE.
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CHAPTER I.

THE APTiwANDARoN, OR "NEUTRAL." ÏNDIANS, WHO ARE FIRST MENTIONED)
AS OCCUPYING THE REGION NOW ICNOWN AS BRANT COUNTY-CFIIEF VIL-

LAGE LOCATED) WHERE, BRANTFORD NOW STANDS.-HBT ANI)USO

0F THE TRIBE.

The first residents of lis section of the country of whom there is
any authentic record, consisted of a trihe of Indians who called them-
selves the Attiwandarons. They were not confined te the small area
of this County by any means, for as a matter of course there were no
delirnitations in those early days, and t.heir hunting grounds ranged
fromn the Genesee Falls te Sarnia, and South of a line drawn from Tor-
onto te Goderich.

* After the first setulement of Europeans in Canada nmade by the French
navigator, Jacques Cartier, in 1535 and the naming of the territory as
"New France," there came other French expeditions, that of Sarnuel

*De Champlain in 1615, having ini his entourage friars of the Recollets-
one of the three branches of which the Franciscan Brotherhood consisted.
Their object was that of missionary effort among the Indians. One of
the first areas of their operations was amng the populous Huron tribes
of ivhat is now called Simcoe County. From their frontier village ex-
tended a maze of forest to the Niagara River and heyond, and the region
was regarded as more or less of a desolate nature. The occupants of this
vast territory were the Attiwandarons, afterwards naxned the "Neutrals"
by the French because they remnained neutral in the fierce and continuous

*warfare hetween the Six Nations, then residing ini what is now New York
State; and thue Hurons, res-iding along the shores of Georgian Bay and
about what 15 now Barrie.

In 1626 Father La Roche Daillon, a Recollet niissionary,
Hfead VillageB undertook te visit these people, and he found them te be
on Brantford a powerful tribe. Dean Harris in his "Pioneers of thue
Site. Cross in Canada" has translated the record given by
Father Daillon of his travels. He found twenty-eight villages in thue
Neutral country. The name of the principal village, occupied by the
head chief, Souharissen, was Kandoucho, and Dr. Coyne, author of "TheiCountry of the Neutrals," and Adam Hunter, Secretary of the Ontario
Historical Society, have hoth located Kandoucho as being at Brantford.
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Sanson's Map of 1656 sn shows the site. In 1640 Fathers Brebocuf and
Chauzuonot aiso vi', -j. Neutrais. (Father Breboeuf la the oelebrated
Jesuit martyr who was killed by the Iroquois in 1649 at the time of the
destruction of the Huron Mission).. The head chief, whom Daillon âali
met i 1626 was stili living in the head village, to, which they gave the
name, "Notre Dame des Anges"' (Our Lady of the Angels.) Other
Neutral villages were also named, after various Saints-"-ýSt. Francis"
near Sarnia, "St. Joseph" near Chatham, "St. Michael" near Sandwich
and "St. Alexis" near St. Thomas. The whoie mission was known as
"The Mission of' the Angels to the Neutral Nation" and the fact that
the titie of said mission Was bestowed on the village where Brantford
now stands demonstrates that by red men, and early mission&ries alike,
it was regarded as the most heautiful spot in a beautiful region, a verdict
fully sustained by present day estimate.

A According to the records left by Father Daillon, as trans-
Luxuriant lated by Dean Harrisý no part of the American continent
Area. furnished a more heaithy or luxuriant growth of stapie
tinkers than the entire Attiwandaron area. The great Anierican pine,
reaching to the height of sixty or seventy feet yieided large quantities
of guzu that served the Indian for seaming his canoe, nd dressing bis
wounds and sores. Cedars, firs and spruce grew side by side with the
tamarack and heinlock. Ail over were te, le found magnificent growths
of maple, birch, beech and linden, or basswood. The oak, ash and elm
with the walnut tree and swaxnp maple furnished a safe retreat for a -var-
iety of wild animais which have long since disappeared.

Aspens o! ail sorts on which the beavers fed, basswood that furnished
valuable wood for preserving the Indian grain, and a species of hemlock
out of which lie made bis rope, grew at convenient: distances from, each
village. Chestuts, mulberry and hazel trees grew side by side with
the eider, hawthorne and plum. Willoivs and alders drooped over the
wïnding streams. Wild fruit trees of vast variety, gooseberry, currant
and other fruit producing bushes, covered the sides of the sloping hila.
The raspberry, strawberry and blackberry plants, and wild vines rich in
their weaith of grapes, furnished, to the Indians ini season, abumdance
and variety of savage luxuries. Through this rank and luxurious growth
of timber, vine, bush and plant, there roamed countiess; numbers of ani.
mals o! great variety and many species. Here L-- their native forest
roaxn3d the eik, caritou and black bear; deer, woives, foxes, Martens and
wild cats fiiied the woods, the porcupine, ground hog, hiares o! different
species, squirreis o! great variety, includiiig the almost extinct flying
squirrel, were everywhere. Every str-.am gave hospitable shelter to thue
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beaver, the otter and the muskrat, whulr weaseIs, moles and field mice
burrowed under almost every tree. Snakes of various kinds, l'izards of
differing hues, frogs innunierable, added to the life of this wondrous
land. The lakes, ponds, and rivers were alive with swans, brant geese,
wild gez-,se, cranes, ducks, teal, divers of innuinerable kinds, enes, bit-
terns, lierons, white pelicans and trumpeter swans.

Bi.rds of va.nied plumage, the eagle, the wild turkey and different
kinds of partridge filled the woods. Enormous flocks of wild pigeons,
starlings, thrushes, robins and ortolans darkened the heavens when in
flight; swallows, martins, jays and mnagpies, owls of many species, hum-
ming birds innumerable -and myriads of ployer and snipe added variety
and life to a land already rich in everything that could tempt the covet-
ousness of man. The streams, rivets and lakes furnished vast varieties
of fish, on which the cormorant, and guli feasted with the indigenous
savage. Sucli was, the land and such the opulence of animal and
vegetable life that lay ini the possession of the great Neutral tribe.

They numbered ini the neighborhood of twenty thousand
Appearance to thirty thousand seuls and as late as 1640, notwithstand-
And Habits. ing that for three years they had suffered severely from

war, famine anrd sickness, they were able to send into
the field four thousand fighting men. They were a sedentary people,
living for the rnost part in villages, which were constructed with con-
siderable skill. The men cut down the trees and cleared the land for
sowing while the women did the seeding, weeding, the reaping and
harvesting. They were great tobacco raisers and users. They were
physically the finest class of Indians on the American continent, tail,
straight and well built, remarkable for their endurance and activity, and
as a body so free of any deformity that Daillon states that during his
stay among them, lie did flot notice a single lame, hunchbacked or
deformed person. Thney were inveterate gamesters, often gambling for
days and nights. In sunimer thxe men wore only moccasins, and the
loin cloth or brayer; tliey tattooed their bodies with powdered charcoal.
Many of their chiefs and leading warniors, underwent the tying ordeal of
tattoomng with fixed pigments from head to, foot; snakes, worms, animais,
monstrosities of every conceivable nature ornaxnented, or disfigured their
persons. la winter they clothed themselves in the sins of beasts, but
winter or summer, they wore no covening on their heads. They dressed
their hair each according te his own peculiar whim, but they never
attempted to cuni, it and held in contempt the man, who even by the
accident of nature, had curled hair.

The women always wore their hair drooping, full upon the back,
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and the men and women frequently smaeared their heads and bodies with
oïl. They were a ferocious people, given over to, every form of licentious.
ness, but while polygaxny was flot condemned among themn, it was flot
customary to have more than one wife. Yet in the gratification of their
brutal passions and desires lhey were shameless. Ferocious and valorous,
they were conti.nually at war with the Mascoutins or "Nation of File",
whoxn they eventually destroyed as a people.

Each warrior carried a smail bag around his neck which was known
as the "inedicine bag,' and contained one or two objects, or charms,
whîch he treated with superstitious reverence. When suffering from
celds or kindred ailments Cîey had recourse to vapor baths. Six or seven
at a time would shut themselves up, back to back, in a sweat house, hav-
ing already built the Lire and placed the vessels of water at a convenient
distance; large stones were then hçated in the Lire, water poured on them
and the steam arising produced copious perspiration.

Their principal food was ineat and Indian corn, out of
Fond of which they made a palatable dish called sagamite.
Eating "i>d Bread, wine, sait, vegetabies and spices were unknown to
Dancing. them. They were a gluUonous people, who, when flot

en the war trail, or hunting, were continually feasting. A feast was
given on flic slightest excuse, and one of these of- a superstitious nature,
demanded that every man should eat AlI that was put before him, and it
was frequently a very le ge arnount. As a resuit, the digestive orgalnc
of rnany of them were seriously and permanently ipre.It is a sing-
ular fact that among them, as among most of t.he trihes of North America,
parents were held in great respect by their children.

They were exceedingly fond of dancing, which partook more of the
nature of a rhythniic stamping than a studied movement. In their war
and scalp dances their fiendish passions found expression in violent
gestures, loud shouting, triumphant song and barbarous feastings, wh.ich
were prolonged for many days. Their senses reached a developnient of
acuteness, and sharpness truly wonderful. They couid see objects,
and perceive the anioke of an enemy's camp when there was nothing to
be discerned by a white man. Their touch was peculiarîy sensitive, and
their organs of smell developed to a perfection second only to that of
animnais. Such was their intuitive knowledge of locality and places that
it rnight be said they possessed a sixth sense, for if a Nèntral wvas five
hundred miles from his home, surrounded by a dense wilderness of
forest, lake and stream, he would inake straight for his village through
the pathless woods. Their power of endurance almost surpasses belief
and they frequenfly bore fire, heat or cold without complaint. It was
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flot exceptional for a Neutral to abstain from food for twelve or fourteen
days to propitiate soine Oki or spirit, and sucli was their contempt f or
suffering that even a vomnan would be despised who complained of pain.

Eloquence was held in high repute and their orators had developed
powers of mexnory and expression that excited at times the astonishment
of the missionaries. Woman held the saine position of gross inferiority
among them as among ail the tribes of the Arnerican continent. She
rnolded the earthen pots, spun mwine from hemp, wove the rush mats,
and made fishing nets. She extracted oil froi.î f ish and the sunflower,
enjbroidered moccasins with quilis of hedgehog, tilled the fields, and bore
burdens of the chase. She became old very early in life. The women
were decently clothed, except that in surnmer !bey went with bare hreasts
and naked arms, wearing necklaces of warnpum, and bead work orna-
ments.

I winter the Neutrals lived in dark cabins with a firé in the centre
and an opening in the roof for the sînoke to escape. One or two deer
or bear skins sewn together, served for a door. Here every night during
the -winter months whole families almost stiflId, huddled together fromn
the bitter cold.

They possessed a rude knowledge of surgery, and util-
Rude ized herbs, sassafras roots and barks of certain trees for
Knowledge medicinal purposes. If ini the depths of the forest a
of Squrgery. Neutral broke his leg or arm, splints of softest niaterial

were at once improvised; brarches of uniform. Iength and thickness were
eut which were lined with down like moss, or soft niaterial gathered in a
neighboring marsh. if the accident occurred in winter, cedar or hemn-
lock shavings, interlaid with fine twigs, were used for padding and ii
near a marsh or ctdar swale, wild hay was gathered and a cushion made
for the wounded linib. Withes of willor osier, or young 'Dirch, bound
the splints, to the linib. The patient was then placed upon a btretcher
of four young saplings, interwoven with cordings of basswood, and car-
ried to his lodge. Here the splints were taken off and the bone examined
and reset by some meniber E-killed in bone setting, and the patient made
as conifortable as the cire-aistances perrnitted.. Fractured "nones soon
unîted, for the recuperative power.s of the Neutrals were rernarkable.
They amputated linibs with stone kxiives, checking the hemnorrhages with
heated stones. Ahscesses were eut into, with pointed flints, and rnedicated
decoctions were made from, plants and herbs found in the forests. They
were farniliar 'with. the use of emetics9 and laxatives, astringents, and emol-
lients. Mie so-called Medicine Man, or Shaman, who practised incan-
tations, and was supposed to be in familiar intercourse with the Okies,
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was only called in when natural remedies faied.
For a warrior to put his hand to any kirid of work was demeaning,

and to assist the women in their daily labor a degradation.
They had no knowledge of God, as we understand the word, but recog-

nized supemnataral beings known as Manitous or Okies, to which they
offereci propitiatory sacrifice. They heid sorcerers and witches in detes-
tation, and when a sorcerer was accused of practising his malign arts, any
member of the tribe was free to kili hirn. They put great faith in dreams,
for they believed that their tutelary Manitous took this inethod of giving
warnings, and directions to, them.

When one of their number died, the corpse, if that of a man, was
dressed in his best garments, his face painted, and the body exposed at
the door of his wigwam. Around him, were placed his weapons, his
totem drawn upon his naked breast, his medicine bag suspended from his
neck, and the distinctive symrbols which Ee bore during life attached to
bis jerkin. After tliree days the body vwas brought into the wigwam and
then retained for weeks or monI.s until the odor of putrefactionnbecame
unhearable. His wife and daugliters while the body remained in the
cabin, blackened t.heir faces and gave themselves over to grief and
lamentation, uttering cries and groans, and weeping excessively. When
at length compelled te dispose of the body, they bore it sorrowvfully to
a scaffold, placed a tobacco pipe ini the mouth, and laid bis war club
and bow aud arrows by his side. In a few nionths they buried the
bones, then closed the grave and covered it with large stones to protect
the remains from. profanation by wild beasts.

About 1650 the Iroquois found. cause to quarrel with the Neuirals and
by 1653 had practically annihilate& them. The Attiwandaron villages
were all wiped out, including Kandoucho, and tliC Grand River Valley
was among the scenes of rnassacre. The rnost attractive girls and prob-
abiy some of the childien vexe savea, but as a people thxe Neutrais dis-
appeared, and they are rnentioned for the last time as a separate race
in Le Journal des Jesuits July, 1653.

The Iroquois did nlot occupy this country but simply used it as a
'hunting ground. In the old maps alter 1658 the former Neutral area is
rnarked thxe 'Beaver Hunting of the Iroquois."' In later years the Missisa-
augals had acquired occupation of the Brant County region, aud by them
it was sold to the British Governmenz in connection with the seutlement
of tlue Six Nations he-r.
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CHAPTER Il.

BANT THE IrNriz, CHIEF, AFTER WHOM& CITY AN1 COUirrY ARiE NAMED.-
SPLENDII> SERVICES RENSDERED BY Hlm ANiD Sax NATION INDIANS TO

BRi1sH CAusE.-VisIrT io MoHAwK VILAG(E, FORMERLY SITUATED

NA MoHAwE Cmmca.4-HALnuND DEED GIVIN Six NATIONS
SIX MLES 0F L-AND ON EACH SIDEI~F THE GiRpýy- RVER.

At some period during the fifteenth oentury the league of t.he iroquois
was founded, according to tradition. It anticipated by ffive cen-
turies the recent "League of Nations" and had the sanie objeet in view, a
corûbination to insure peace. The Indian tribes participating were the
Mobawk, Oneida, Onondaga, Cayuga, and Seneca known as the "Five
Nations." Later the Tuscaroras were admitted, a circumstance which
led to the well known designation "'-ià Nations."

The goverament of this league was placed in the hands of fifty
sachemis, divided among the tribes as follows: Mohawks, nine; Oneidas,
nine; Onondagas, fourteen; Cayugas ten and Sanocas eight. The Onion-
dagas were at first loath to joîn and only did so upon the basis of extra
representation. They were also given the right, which exists to tbis day,
to oeil and dismiss Council meetings. To each sachems-hip there -was
given an appropriate na.me, and said name -was assuxned by each sach-em
upon bis appointment, and borne until his death, resignation, or deposi-
tion. The sanie names have been used by successive generations until the
present day and are hereditary ini the several tribes, to which they be>
long, passing throughi the female Uine. The mother of Brant was certainly
flot of this Indian aristocracy. Each :sachem was entitled to an assistant
chief, or messeniger. There were aiso war chiefs, a title given for mar-
tial ardor, and 'Pine Tree?" Chiefs, a titie bestowed for ability, zeal for
public good and high standing.

T'his, brie! outline is necessary in connection with any sketch of Brant,
and it is also appropriCte to make sorne initial refercnce to the patron
who proved such a letermining factor in bis early life.

A Notable William Johnson-aftewards Sir W.illiam Johnson-was
AFNotabe. the eldcst son o! Christopher Jo'hnson, of Warrentown

Figure. County 1 nIreland, a famiby ancient in its descent

and honorable in its alliances His mothees brother, Peter Warren,
afterwards, Sir Peter Warren, renderod distinguiehed service to the British
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Navy. He married the sister of James De Lancey then the Chief Justice
of thle County of New York, and also for several years Lieutenant Gover-
nor. William Johinson was called to America by bis uncle, Sir Peter, ini
1738 to superintend a large estae which thbe latter shortly after bis
marriage had purchased in Mohawk Valley. He was t-len twenty-three
years of age, and was employed in thbe arduous t-asic of forming a settie-
ment upon t-le lands of bis uncle, and bringing lands into cultivation
for buruseif. He also kept, although upon a sniall scale, a country store,
in -whicli his uncle was a partner. Ail thle evidence goes to show t-bat
the means of hotli unrle and nephew at t-bis period were small. However
William showed himself a man of great enterprise from t-le first, clear-
ing a large farm for humnself, erecting a store house and immediately
opening up t-rade with both the white inhabitants andi t-le indians.
His style of living was plain and bis industry grea- IS figure was robust
and his deportinent manly, and comnianding. Yet lie made hiniseif very
friendly and familiar among the people, wit-h whom he xningled ini tbeir
rustic sports, and speedily hecame popular.

Young Johnson likewise succeede beyond ail other men, in winning
the confidence and affection of t-le Mohawk Indians, whose most con-
siderable t-own, Dyiondarogon, was but a few miles distant. His t-rade
with thein speedily became considerable and t-le spirit of enterprise wbich
was tc rapidly raise him. t-o fortune, was manifested in a letter wbicb hfe
sent t-o bfis uncle in 1739, ana in 'which he spoke of opening a trading
house in t-le setulemenit of the Six Nations on the Susquebanna river some
two bundred miles south. William Stone in writing of hima ini 1865 says:

'«Coming t-o America at t-le instance of a relative wlien he was a very
young man, lie t-hrew bumself bodily intu~ t-le wilderness, and with but
littile assistance, became t-le arcbitect of his own fortune and fame.
From, tihe subordinate station 6f an agent in charge of t-be landed prop-
erty of bis relative, he became successively a farmer, a dealer in peltries,
a merchant, a government contiractor, a general in t-le armies of 'bis
adopted country, and a baronet of t-le Britishi realm possessed of an
est-aie of gi-eat value, and t-ranscending i extnt t-he broadest domains of
t-he nobles of bis parent ]and. The bero alike of veritable history and
romance, bis actnal career bcing withal more romantic by far t-ban any
cf t-be tales 'iýhiéb t-be 'writers- of fiction bave succeeded in inventing for
hirn'

The MOiýawks in 1746 adopted him as a irember cf their nation and
invested lihn -îitb thbe rank of a wur c'ihef, with t-be name 'War-raghi-ya-
g'ey." (laih means «One Who Imites t-wo peoples t-ogeffberY') It was ein-
inently c1haacteristic of Johinson t-bat iu t-le same year, 'wben flbe Mo.
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hawks pnid a visit to Albany he marched at the liead of them "dressed,
painted, and pluined as required by the dignity of lis rank."

It was ini 1748, then a widower, that he employed as his housekeeper
Mary Brant, or "Miss Molly" as she was called, a sister of Thayendan-
egea, with whom, he lived until lis demise, and by whom ho had several
children. She always regarded herseif as married to the Baronet after
the Indian fashion.

The traditions of the Mohawk Valley state that the -acquaintance of
Johnson witli Molly had a rather wild and romantie commencement. The
story current at the turne, was that she was a very sprightly and beautiful
Indian girl of about sixteen, when he first saw lier at a regimental muster.
One of the field offîcers coming near Molly on a prancing steed, by way
of banter she ask),ed permission to mount behind hini. Not supposing she
could perforra the exploit he said she miglit. At the word she
leaped upon the crupper witli the agility of a gazelle. The horse sprang
off at full speed, and, clinging to the officer, lier blanket flying, and lier
dark tresses streaming in the wind, she flew about the parade ground to
the infinîte merriment of the collected multitude. Johinson was a witness
of the entire spectacle and -was mudli impressed.

The testimony is tInt tliey lived ini great "union and affection ail lis
life"l and that lie always treated her with respect and courtesy. The
alliance was a stili furtlier lielp to Johinson in lis influence witli the red
mnen.

He died suddenly in June of 1774, and was succeeded in bis titie and
estate, 1%y lis son John, but the reins of autliority, as Gc-neral Superintend-
ent of the Indian Departinent, feil into the hands of his son-in-law, Col.
Guy Johinson. Brant for a while, acted, as Secre3ary to the latter. The
Jolinsons znaintained great style in their living, and Brant was quite an

j intimate participant.

Brant or Many have been the writers who have treated of the event-
"IThayendan- fui life of that chief amongst Indians, Brant or "Thayen-
egea. 1 danegea"' <Two sticks of wood bound firmly together.)

The~ birth and parentage of the celebrated Indian leader, whose car-
eer lad a part in the general history of two great civilized nations, as
weIl as constituting an important factor in the local history of the par-
ticular County w'hich bears lis naine, is involved in uncertainty.

Stone, the historian, writing in 1865 said in touching upon this
subject:-

"The Indians have no lieralds college in which the lineage of their
great men can be traced, or parisli registers of marriages, and births by
which a son can ascertain lis paternity. By soine writers Brant, whose
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Indian. niame is Thayendaniegea, has been called a haif breed; by others
he has bean pronounced a Shawanese by parentage, and only a Mohawk
by adoption."

He was also mentioned as a son of Sir William Johnson, but there is
neot a tittie of evidence to support titis, assertion.

In 1819 the Kingston Christian Record edired by Bishop Strachan,
conta-hied a brief accoura of Joseph Brant, stating that he, was bon in
1742. on the banks of the Ohio, whither bis parents had migrated froni
the valley of thxe Mohawk. The niemo goes on to say that the mother
returned after a lapse of some yea.rs with two children, Mary and
Joseph. Her first husband, a full blooded Mohawk had then been dead
a short time, a.nd after her return she nxarried a respectable Indian by the
naine of Carrihogo, a news carrier, whose naine was Burnet or Bernard,
but by way of contraction he vent by the naine of Braunt. Hence it is
argued that the lad, who was te become thxe future war chief, vas first
known by fixe distinctive cogixomen of Brant7s Joseph, and in proceas of
finie, by inversion, Joseph Brant.

This argument. weak as it may seem, is the only plausible one
advanced to explain the otherwise unexplainable appellation.

WhiIe on this subject of birth, it may be mentioned tlat practically al
histories of Brant have contaired the assertion that '91e London Mag-
azire of July 1776 contained a sKetch of hlm affirming as a fact, 'without
question, that he was fixe grandson of ona of the five sachems who visited
England ln 1710 during the reign of Queen Anme."

Boswell the fainous biographer of Dr. Johnson, became intimate
with Brant on bis first London visit and, as fixe probable author of thxe
article spokexi of, it bas been assumed that he obtained such information
at first hand from fixe Chief. By the courtesy of the curator of thxe
British Museumi, the writer lbas been furnislxed with a copy of thxe sketch,
and in so far from having any authority on the point under discussion,
it speaks of a single Chief visiting England. i the reigu cf Queen Anne,
and Brant as bis grandson.

As already related there were five sachems and tbey were introduced
at Court by fixe Duke of Shrewsbury, their visit te the Old Land
exciting considerable attention.

AUl the evidences which count point ta fixe fact tiat Bra2nt was flot an
hereditary chief. Nevertheless, wlxatever his origin, he stands aclcnow-
ledged as one of fixe big men of bis finie and the greatest of ail Indians.
0f the boyhood o! young Brant history is a little more satlsfactory i l'ta
details. That he early slxowed sagacity, and intelligence is evident from
fixe fact that he came under the favorable notice of Sir Wiltliam John.
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son, then the representative of the Ieoyal Authority among the Indians,
and this statesznan. and soldier had hin, with two other boys, sent to, the
Moor Charity School at Lebanon, Connecticut. Elow long josephi
remained at this seat of learning, and the proficiency he showed in his
studies, are matters of contention. It is known however t1hat in 1762
lie was taken by the Rev. Jeffrey Smiith, a xnissionary, as an interpreter,
so that it is fair to, assume that lie had made good seholastie progress.
In fact, WeId, the English historian who travelled through the States
ini 1795, goes so, foxr as to, state that lie had made consideraible advance
in the Greek and Latin tongues. This is to be doubted, because at a later
period he announced that lie had it in niind to, commence the study of
Greek.

The f irst mention of Brant ini t.he role of a warrior is
As a~ when lie was but thirteen years of age. A mere boy, lie
Warrior. took the warpath at the battie of Lake George in 1.755,

when Johnson laid the foundation of his future fame -and secured, recog-
nition from the King in the shape of a baronetcy and £5,000 by defeatixig
the French.

In relating the particulars, of this engagement to Rev. Dr. Stuart some
years after, the youthful warrier acknowledged. "This being the first
action at which I was present, 1 was seized with such a tremor when the
firing began that 1 was obliged to, take hold of a small sapling to steady
myseif; but after the discliarge of a few volleys 1 recovered the use o!
mny linibs, and the composure o! muy mind, so as to support the
character of a brave mon, of which 1 was especially amaitious." Brant
was no doubt a warrior ,,.y nature. "I );ke,"' he said in later days, "the
harpsichord well, the organ better, but the drum and the trumpet best
of ail, for they make my heart beat quick."

His next experience appears to bave been witli the expedition against
Niagara in 1759. Cen. Prideaux left Oswego on Septeniber lst, with
about 2,000 men and Sir William Johnson joined the expodition with
1,000 warriors o! the Six Nations. Brant, then only seventeen, accom-
panied, Sir William, who, after Prideaux had heen killed, teck command
o! the expedition. Eni the attack whicli followed, the Frenchi were
utterly routed.

The Pontiac war next followed, 17634 Brant was ini the several
campaigns connected therewith, and the brave, and courageous spirit of
himuseif and fellow warriors helped in the discomnfiture of the foe.

Peace then nestled upon the much vexed land and Brant was free
to, follow a life of comparative ease.

In the year 1765 he married the daughter of an Oneida Chief, and
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settled ini bis own home in the Mohawk Valley. Here, for some years
he spent a quiet life, acting as interpreter between bis people, and thxe
whites, and lending bis aid to missionaries in teaching the Tndians,
whose conversion and civilization was commencing to engage niuch
attention. Sir William Johnson and the Rev. Mr. Inglis drew the atten-
tion of thxe Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to the necessity of
a Church of England missionary arnong the Mohawks, and in 1770 they
sent out Rev. Mr. Stuart. Brant assisted himn in the translation of a
portion of the New Testament and the Reverend Gentleman wrote con-
cernîng this labor as follows:

"During the winter of 1771, 1 first becazne acquainted
Helps with Brant. He lived at the Mohawk Village, Canajo.
Translate harie, about thirty miles distant fromn Fort Hunter. On
Scriptures. my first visit to thxe village where he lived, 1 found him

coxnfortably settled in a good house, with everything necessary for the
use of bis faxnily, which consisted of two children,-a son and a
daughter-with a wife in the last stage of consumption. His wife died
soon after, on which he came to Fort Hunter and resided with me for a
considerable time, in order to assist me in adding additional translations,
to the Indian prayer book." Dr. Stuart furthier stated that the work
accom.plished, in the way of translation, consisted of the Gospel of St.
Mark, part of thxe Acts of thxe Aposties, and a short history of the Bible,
with a concise explanation of the Church Catechism.

The son referred to in the abovè letter was Isaac, who died at Bur-
lington Heights near the City of Hamilton in 1795; thxe daughter,
Christina, married Aaron Hill, a Catechist in thxe English Church. She
died at thxe Mohawk Village, Brantford. In 1772 Brant xnarried e haîf
sister of bis deceased wife.

%neipal There is considerable douht, as to the date on which
PrcmPa Brant was made Principal War Chief of the Confederacy.

War Oief. King Hendrick who had held the position, was killed at

Lake George, and he bad been succeeded by Little Abraham. The latter
however refused to faîl in with Johnson, and a nxajority of the tribes,
and be was superseded by Thayendanegea. Without doubt the latter
owed this preferment in large part to wvar achievenients, alwaye
potent with the red men. Branxt, by this elevation, now hecarxe a
prouxinent personage not alone among fixe Indians, but also with the
English speaking people of America.

In 1775 the ominous mutterings upon thxe part of the Colonists broke
forth into a regular upheaval, and when Col. Guy Johnxson evacuated the
Mohawk Valley Captain Brant,--he then held that commission in the
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regular army-and most of the Mohawk warriors accompanied him.
Col. Johnson arrived in Montreal JuIy 14th, expecting soon to organize
a sufficient force to return, and take possession of the Mohawk Valley
homes. At Montreal Brant appears to have met Generals Carleton and
Haldirnand, who courted the services of hixuseif and his followers, and
strengthened them in their allegiance to the King. For the prosecution
of a border warfare, the officers of the Crown could flot have obtained
a more valuable ally than Brant.

On November Iltx 1775 Colonel Johnson sailed from
-First Vsit to Quebeo un a visit to England. He was accornpanied by
Eingland. Brant and the latter was much noticed and courted in

London. One of his exploits was to make a speech in English, setting
forth Mohawk grievances. It was duning this visit that the famous Chief
procured a gold fînger ring, with his naine engraved thereon, stating that
lhe intended the saine should pro-vide evidence of his identity in case
he fell ini any of the batties he anticipated. This ring he wore until his
death. After his demise it was kept as a preejous relic for years, but
finally becarne lost. Later it was found by a littie girl, in a ploughed
field, near Wellington Square, (Burlington) where Brant passed the
later years of his life.

Brant did flot remaîn long in the Old Land, but his visit served to
stilI more Iirînly weld the links that bound him to the English cause.
When he threw in his lot with the British at the commencement of the
trouble, àV w.as purely on account of the engagements which his fore-
fathers had made with the King, but the royal reception he received in
London made the cause in which he afterwards fought so valiantly, a
personal one.

cause of The London Magazine (1776) article, already spoken of,
ase of contains this further reference to the Chief:-"-ýTha

present unhappy civil war in America occaqsioned his
conxing over to England. He was solicited by both sides to give his as-
Pistance and found hiinself perplexed amidst a contrariety of arguments
upon a great subject, which, he could not well understand. Before
corning to a decisive resolution he resolved to go himself into the
presence of the Great King, as the British Sovereign is styled axnongst
the American Indians. lie accordingly camne to London, accompanied by
Captain Tice, an officer of English extraction, born in Aznerica and who
has a settiement just in the neighborhood of the Mohawk Nation. By
what mode of reasoning this chief was convinced of the justice of tlËe
demnands of Great Britair- upon her colonies, and the propriety of
enforcing them, we have not baen informed, but it is said he has
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promised te, give his assistance to the government by bringing thiree
thousand men into the field. This chief bail not the ferocious dignity of
a gavage leàder.

"We have procured for the satisfaction of our readers a priint of hlm
in the dress of lis nation which gives hima a more striking appearance.
Upon his tomahawk is carved the firet latter of bis Christian name Joseph
and Ia Mohawk appellation thus-Thayendanegea. His manners are
gentie, and quiet, and to thoee who study human nature he affords a very
convincing proof of the tameness which education can produce upon the
wildest race. He speaks English very well and is so much master of the
language that ha is engaged in a translation of the New Testament into the
Mohawk tongue. Upon his arrivai in London he was conductad to the
Inn called "The Swan with two Necks" in Lad Lana. Proper Iodgings
ware te ba provided for him, but lie said the good people of the Inn
were so civil that ha would flot leave them, and accordingly he continuad
there all the time lie was in Lon4lov He was struck with the appearanco
of England ini general but ha said lie chiefly admired the ladies and the
horses."

In company with Captain Tica ha sailad for America in

jazardou tha spring of 1776, and was landad cautiously and
3ourney.privately in tia neighborhood of New York harbor, about

tha beginuing of April. The journey to Canada was a very hazardous
oea, ha having to steal his way through an eneniys country, until lie
could bide hinisaif in tha woods bayond Albany. The tracklass forasts
wara skirted, ini safety, and Brant arrived ini Montreal a short timne pravions
te the hattle of the Cadars. This engagement was tha result of a
movement by Caneral Carleton te clislodge tha Americans from a point
of land extending out ite the St Lawrence River, about forty miles
aboya Montreal. The British commander 1 -d a force of some six,
or seven hundred men, tia greater part of whom were Indians, under
Thayendanegea. The engagement ended most successfully Major
Sharbourne surrandaning on May 2Oth 1776. Brant took a very active
part in this affair.

[t was in the commenceumt of Ïba year 1777 that tha

717& final extinguisliment of tie jraat council fire of dia Six
Nations at Onondaga, New York, took place. Sinca

time immeinorial t.his fire had been kept burning, and was the assembly
spot foi ail ganeral cuuncils. The why or tha wherafora of this aban.
donnient ib bhrouded in mystery;. nor is it of present moment
except ab marking an epuch ini the life of Brant, and final e'xit of thc' Six
.,atiunb, " ci natiunal b0 dy, frurn the Council grourias of threr ancestors
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Greater The spring of 1777 brougbt Brant very prominently
Proew forward. The great Chief at that time had separated

PonnuefC~. from Col. Guy Johinson over some littie difference, and

later appeared among the Indians as far 8outh as the Susquébanna River
i Pennsylvania, in an energetic endeavor to Umite the various tribes in

favor of the Royal cause. In May he madle several raids on the New
York settiements, and i June hie cppeared at Unadilla. Hia forces
continuing to increase, Ceneral Herkimer, the American Commander,
sought to dissuade hlm from further demonstrations against the Colonlsts.
The interview took place ini the summer. One story 15 that the General
conteunplated the capture of Brant on this occasion, but if so, he was
too wary, and upon an aide.de-camp speaking to-him i an insulting marn-
ner it was with the greatest diffieulty that Brant -prevented his warriors
from, attackung the party. Next day the Chief told Herkimer that he had
joined the cause of the King, and both leaders then separated amicably,
the General presenting Brant with some fat cattie. Thayendanegea soon
afterwards drew off bis forces from the Susquehanna, and united them
with the forces of Col. John Butler and Sir John Johnson. About this
time the British Indian Department asked for a grand Council of the Six
Nations, which was notable ini that it brought about a complete alliance
of the greater portion of the Six Nations with the British forces.

Brant is next heard of in conneetion with, Ceneral St.
0]LýY Legers expedition against Fort Stanwix. The great Chef

and his warriors met with a severe loss i an engo~gement, aud on their
way home rataliated by committing seme depredations upon the Oneidas
who had refused to <Join the expedition. The Oneidas i their turn
p!undered "Molly Brant" and other Mohawks. Molly fled to the Onon-
dagas, aud it was through ber instrumentality that Cen. St. Leger was
apprised of the approach of an American force under Herkimer. The

latter were ambuscaded, and nearly annihilated by Brant and bis meni
et Oriskany. This was one of thre most bloody of ail thre frontier fights,
the losses'ail round proving very hieavy. Botb sides clairned the

~victory. Brant i after years 'was always wont to, reffer to bis "poor
~Moawks"' at Oriskauy.

Early i 1778 thre American Congress made another
~Bk te g&, effort to win over the Six Nations, but without succesa
Susquebanna. sud they neyer again attempted conciliatory measures.

Brant *and bis associates reappesred in their former
baunts on the Susquehanna. Wbenever a blow could be struck, Brant
was there to deliver it. Silently, and ini thre dead of night generally after

~jthe Ludian fashion, he. and bis (:usIcy warriors bore down upon setule-
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monts, and ln the morning heaps of smouldering ruins told the tale.
The first movement was upon -the seutlement of Springfield, about ten
miles west of Cherry Valley. Those of the men who did not fiee were
taken prisoners, and the horses aud stock thon dostroyed. One dwelling
only was left standing, in and. -about which the Chief had ail the women,
and childrea coliected, and left thorn uninjured.

Wyoming, a beautiful Sursquéhanna -valley, had in 1778
Wyeuning. settienients which totalied soine five thousand souls. It
was in June tirat Col. Johnson suggested the employrnent of Indians in a
"petit guerre"' in their own wvay. The first expeclition under this mode or'
warfare was organized by Col. John Butler. He entered the Wyoming
valley about July Ist. through a mountainous gap, and captured two forts.
The commander of the Wyoming forces assumod the -aggressive and givlng
Butler battie was defeated. Then folIowed the carnage aniong the
settiers and wholc&aIo siauglitor aud mauy atrocities occurred. As Brant
was the most wldely kuown Indian in Amerlos, it was natural that
ho should be, put down as the lehder of this rapine. His allegod identifi-
cation with it spread to England, and Camapbell, the poet, in later years
when ho wrote "Gertrude of Wyoming" mnade the Oneida speak of
Thayendanegea as foilows:

"The marnnoth comes-the, foe-the monster B3rant',
With ail his hoiing, desoIating, band;
These eyes have seen their blade, and burn2ing pino
Awake at once, and silence briîf your land.
Red is the cup they drink, bue not -wlth wîzne-;
Awake, and watch to-night; or see no morning shine.
Scorning to wield the hatchet for his tribe
«IGainst Brant himself 1 went to battie forth:
Accursed Brant! ho Ieft of ail nmy tribe
Nor mian, nor child, nor thing of living birth.
'No! flot the dog that watche?, zny household liearth
Escaped that night of bloodI upon oui plains;
Ail perished-l alone amn left on earth
To whom nor relative, nor blood remains2"

As a inatter of fact: ail the testimony goes to show that Brant -was nct
at the scene at ail. Campbell's effusion was flot published until aller
Brant7s death, and it gave great offence to bis family and friends.
Brant7s son, John, visited England ln 1821, and called on !Ehe poet to
whom ho submitted the necessary proofs of his fathers innocence Camp-
bell issued a staternent that the documents subrnitted h#cd counplete.iY
"satisfied" Lum of bis error.
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NewBrant's next autlientic exploit was at Andrustown, whieh
New place he destroyed, as alse, the town of German Flats, a

it~* short time after. In November of 1778 the battie of

Cherry Valley eccurreti, in whicli the Chief distinguisheti himself for bis
kindness te, the vanquishied foe, and efforts to save life. On JuIy 19tb,
1779 Minisink was laid low by Thayendanegea, and on August 2nd a
seulement on the Mohawk river. During that summer the severe engage-
ment of the Chemung also took place when the Royal forces were
defeateti. The Indians were under Brant who, handieti tbem witb great
skill and bravery; against Cen. Sullivan in the fali of the year lie aise,
distinguisheti biniself. During 1780 lie destroyed Harpersfield in April,
andin l?&My dtvastateti the Saugerties setulement. On August 2nd, lie
andi his fighting men, rnade their appearance in the Mohawk Valley, andi
for miles ail property was destroyeti including the Town of Canojoharie.
On October 16th, the invasion of Schobarie Countv took place, the
British proving eminently successful. Brant was the leader of the
Indians. In the Spring cf 1.781 the latter aise kept up various incursions
until the news was received of the cessation of hostilities between the
United States andi Great Britain.

In any estirnate of Brant, andi bis methods as a figliter,
Huxna.e it must be borne in mind that bis was the Indian con-
For Rbs ception, a hei-itage of countless generations, andi that fer
Period. the period in which he liveti the tolerance andi consider-

ation shown by hha sit times wqere little sliort of reinaricable. The
Am-rican writer Brownell says in this regard. "There is mnany an
instance recordeti of Brant's interférence, even in the beat cf conflict,
te stay the hand u-plifted against the feeble and the helpless.

He once sent an Indian runner a long distance te restore a baby that
Ihati become separateti from, its mnother.

During the Cherry Valley attack it is recordeti that lie entereti a bouse,
andi founti a womau engage in uler usual avocations. He asked lier if
s]e did mlot know of lier neig»iors being siain al arouncl lier. She madie
answer «There is one Josephi Brant if lie is -with the indians lie wilsave
us.;"' He disclosed bis identity, but saii lie was not in comumnt, andi diti
not know what he could do te savehler. While they were talking several
Senecas ve.re seen te be approacbing the bouse. «{et into lied anti feige
yourself sick' said Brant liastily. When thie Senecas came lie tolti tbem,
ýne one was âhere except a sick wonian, and lier cbildre, and lie bescngll
tlier te leave the bouse. Thtis, after a short consultation, t'bey con-
senteti te do, andi as soon as they 'were gene, Brant uttered a long,shli
yell. In response a sniall bandi of Mohawkcs appearti As tbey came
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Up lie addressed Îhein. "Where is your paint? Here, put my mark on
this, womna." As soon as this was done Le said to her, "You arb now
probably s.f.

That devastation. methods were flot alone practised by
BoIih Bides the ludians, is exemplified by this instruction sent by

"destiG. Washinigton to Gen. Sullivan.
DevWtaton. "Te expedition you are to comnmand is to be direc'ed

against the hostile triles of the Six Nations, their associates and adherents.
The immediate e-biectsq are the total destruction, and devastation of their
settiements, and the capture of as maxay prisoners of every age and sex
as possible. ht wili be essentiel, to, ruin their crops now ini the ground,
and prevent thema planting more . .. . Parties should be detached
to Iay ivaste ail the seftiements around, wi*th the instructions to do it in
the rnost effective mariner, that the country rnay not be merely overrun
but destroyed.

'"After you have very theoughly completed the destruction of their
settiements, if the Indians --hould show a disjposition for peace, 1 woulcI
have you. encourage it4 on the condition that they wiil give you some
decisive evidence of thieir sincerity by delivering up some of the principal
instigators or~ their past hostility2'

Brant was especially named in the ]asi mevtioned respect
In 1785 Brant paid Lis second, and last visit to, England

Second for the purpose of adjustingz the clains of the Mohawks,
VifitTo Etd urging indamnifization for their losses during the

England. war. On both Lis t'isits Lhe met -hith a cordial reception
and became z~ favorite of the Kcing and Royal family. lia lias a guest of
honor in one great hçuse efter another, lis portrait was painted by the
noted Romney whos-, brush limned ail the notables of the day. Fox, the
politicý'A leader, presentedl hlm with a snnffbox, on wbich his initiais we±e
engraved, and other attentions -were showered fpon him -which would
have turnad tha hlaa of a less stolid individual.

When informed of the course Lie shoula pursue upon his presentation
at Court, Le objected to d1ropping on one knet, ana kcissing the hand of
the King, saying that he wouid gladly do that ini the case of a lady, for
it would bc a pleasant and proper thing, but such conduct would be
servile tOW&-rds a ma2n.

Ifuring Lis stay in London an amusing incident occurred. Havbwç
beau invitea to, a grand masqueradle ball h-% voent ricMly dressed, ln the
costum of his nation, wearing no mnaki but painting one sida of his
face "Ifis plumes modàad as proudly i bis cap as fhough tha blood
of e undreci Poecy"s consed throu,* is vins, emd a tomahawk
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glittered in 'bis girdie like burnished silver." Among the guests was
a Turk of rank, whose attention was particularly attracted by the gro-
tesque appearance of Brant's singular, and as lie supposed, fantastic, attire.
He scrutinized the Chief very closely, and mistaking bis complexiion
for a painted visor took the liberty of attemptixïg to, handie his nose.
Brant, who had notired the observation lie excited, was ini the humor for
a littie sport. No sooner therefore, did the fingers of the Turk toucli his
nasal organ, than lie raised a war whc'op, and ;5natching his tomahawk
from bis girdie, whirled it around the head of the astonished Islamite.
Such a piercing and blood curdling cry lad neyer before rung through
the halls of fâshion, and breaking suddenly, and with startling wildness
upon the ears of the merry throng, produced a strange sensation. The
Turk trernbled with terror, while the lady guests screamed, and ocattered
in every direction. The jest, however, was soon explained, and all
hecame normal once more, aithougli it is douibiful if the Turk sufficiently
recovered his mental equilibrinin to enjoy the latter part of the evening
as much as lie had the commencement

Thayendanegea on the second occasion remained in tlie Old Country
for quite a lengthy period, but a.rid the more frivolous demands made
upon bis time, lie also paid serious attention to the matters lie had in
hand, on bèhaif of bis people, with fairly satisfactory resuits from lis
standpoint. After Lis visit Lord Sidney wrote:

"Mis Majesty, in consideration of the zealous, and learty exertions of
his Indian Allies in support of lis cause, an&i as a proof of Lis most
frieudly disposition towards themn, lias been graciously pleased to consent
that the losses already certified by lis Superintendent general shail be
mrade gocd: that a favorable attention shail Le shown to the claims of
others «Who have pursued the saine line of conducO.

Itaus Sir Guy Carleton, afterwards Lord Dorchester, who,
The Bé1±lin bad promised the indians, when they joined. the British

Ond Th Standard, that ut the close of lostilities, they would lie
GrandUvenrestorcd at the expense of the Government to, their for-

mer positions with regard to lands, and so, forth. When the war ended
the Six Nations -who, had thrown in their lot -witli the cause of the King,
bad no settled place of habitation, alt.heugh many of thera Lad tempor-
mrily located near the Niagara River at The Landîng' now knowtn as
Lewiston. The Senecas offered a portion of their lands on the
Genesee river, but Brant made answer that the Mohawks, flor their part
were doterrnined to «sink or swim with thie English2' Thayendanegea

*thenr journeyed to, Quebl= where Le met Sir Frederick Haldimand and
offier leaders, -with the ontconie that the Bay of Quinte region was mamed
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as the land to be granted. Some of the Six Nations Indians <id ini fact go
there, and the place to-day contains; quite a good sized Mohawk seulement.
Bowever, when Brant returned to report the resuit of the negotiations to
his confreres, there was loud outcry from those Senecas, who were
stili residing in the States and who, in case of further trouble, did flot
want the rest of the Six Nations to be so far away. As the outcome Brant
again journeyed to Quebec, and the resuit of the second conference with
Haldimand was the grant of "A tract of land, six miles ini depth, on each
side of the Grand River"' from its xnouth to its source. The instrument to
this effect was given under the hand and seal of Haldirnand on October
25th 17814, and was as follows--

"Frederick Haldirnand, Captzain General and Governor in Chief of the
Province of Quebec and Territories depending thereon, etc., etc., etc.,
Cenerai and Commander in Chief of Bis Majesty's Forces in said.
Province and the Frontiers theieof, etc., etc., etc.,

'Whereas, Bis Majesty having heen pleased to direct that in considera-
tion of the early attachinent to Bis cause manifested by the Mohawk In-
dians and of the loss of their settlement which they thereby sustained, that
a convenient tract of land under His protection should be chosen as a
safe and coinfortable retreat for theni and others of the Six Nations who
Lave either Iost their settiements within the Territory of the American
States or wish to retire from. theni to the British-I have, at the earnest
desire of many of these Bis Majesty's faithful allies, purchased -a tract of
land froni the Indians situated between the Lalces Ontario, Erie and
Buron, and 1 do hereby in Bis Majesty's naine authorize and permit the
said Mohawk Nation, and such ot.hers of the Six Nations Indians as wish
to settie in that quarter, to take possession of and seulie upon the banks
of the river commnonly called Ouse or Grand River, running into Lake
Erie, allotting thema for that purpose six miles deep froni each side of
the river, beginning at Lake Erie and extending in that proportion to the
head of the said siver which theni and their posterity are to enjoy forever.

Given under my band and seal at arms at the Castie of St. Lewis, at
Quehec, this twenty-fifth, day of October, one t1housand seven hundred
and eighty-four, and in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of our Sovereigu
Lord George the Third by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, inDefender of the Faith and so forth.

FREDk: BALD1MAND,
By Bis Excellency's Command

R. MATrnEwS"
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The document it will be noticjed gave the Six Nations only the right
of possession and flot a fee simple. To remedy tis a second deed was
obtained from Governor Simcoe on January 14th 1793 wherein it was
provided tixat the Six Nations might surrender at any tiMe any portion
of the territory at some publie meeting or assembly of the Chiefs, War-
riors and People convened for the purpose and the Crown should purchase
same. The latter proviso was made se that Ris Majesty, thus holding
those portions of their lands relieved from, the pledge which had been
given for their exclusive possession, might make a clear and free grant
in fee simple, by letters patent, te such persons as fixe Indians might
agree te seli te.

It was shortly after fihe Haldimand deed, that Brant decided to make
another visit to the Mother Land, although -Sir John Johnson, then
SuperWntendent General of Indian Affairs, strongly objected. ln fact
the latter hiad just returned from. a visit te Engiand without accomplishing
much as far as th-- Indians couid see. However Thayendanegea was a
very determined mant, once he had made up !his ui4nd, and thus the
journey took place to which reference bas alrrady been made.

The end of the Revolutionaxy War did flot witness the
more entire withdrawal cf Brant -.!rom military matters. In

AcitiesY addition te thxe Six Nations, other Indiens 'across the
Activties. border had been friendly te t7.ie British, and ail cf them.

were very resentful when lix the treaty bet!.reen Great Britain and fixe
States, it was found that conveyance of . large portion of the lands of
thxe red men had been ruade to, the United States authorities. Tixere wes
iikewise no mention of any provision for fixe Indians in the deal with
thxe new Repu-blic. As fixe upsho#& there ivas talk cf asking Thayendanegea
te, become leader cf -a confederacy cf ail fixe Indien tribes, and there
seenis to be reason te believe th&à., for a period, Lie was quite inclined te
entertain a plan whiclh naturally appealed to a m.an cf bis ambitieus
teniperement. In November cf 1786 the band cf Bran.t wes secn lin an
address sent te the United States Congress as thue outcome of a Council cf
Indian tribes lxeld et Huron village. Meanwhile thxe white mani continued
te encroach -on wvhat te Indians regarded as their territory, and they look-
ed with jealous eyes" upon theo ccupany of choice lands by fixe Saxon.

As fixe eutccme, many tribes went on the wvar path in a despairing
effort te prevent thxe western advancc cf those whom they regarded as
inveders. Brant does net appear te have been in any cf the conflicts,,
but many Mohawk warriors were, and his advice, was in ail likelihood
constantly t.zught. Finally in 1792 the United States Secretary cf State
wrote hinx front Philadelphia, t7aen the seat cf gavermnent, stating that

JIAN HISTORY
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the President wished to see hlm, with regard to the best means o
composing the difficulties and adding the assurance, "The President of
the United States will be highly gratified. by receiving, and conversing
with a chief of such eminence as you are, on a subject so interesting and
important to the human race."' Brant accepted, and f irst went to New
York, one of the newspapers there makiAng the annouxicement "On Monday
last arrived in this city from, his settlement on the Grand River, on a
visit to some of his friends in this quarter, Captain Josephi Brant, of the
British Army, the famous Mohawk Chief, who so eminently distinguished
himself during the late war, as the military leader of the Six Nations.
We are informed that he intends to, visit thxe city of Philadeiphia."

Upon reaching the latter place hie was received very heartily by the
President. He reiated afterwards th8t the United States authorities
offered him one tlîousand guineas. down, and the doubling of his haîf pay
and pension from the British Government, if hie would take active steps to
check the warrixg ed skins. Upon refusai he stated b was then offered
rights over land worth twenty thousand pounds, and a yearly allowance
of fifteen hundred dollars. His reiection of both offers he based upon the
ground that he inight he asked to, act against the interests of the King
and thxe honor of the Six Nations. He promised however to use his
influence with the Miamis, then prominent as revoit leaders. is stay
was made very pleasant for hl, and after his departure the Secretary
of war wrote to General Chapin. U. S. Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
"Captaixi Brant's visit wiil, 1 flatter nxyself, be productive of great satis-
faction to himself by Leing made acquainted with the humane views of
the President of the UJnited States." and in another letter to General
Clinton he said, "Captain Brant appears to, be a judicious and sensible
man." Whether or no Brant mnade any move does not appear, but the
warring continued until August 1794, when the Indians signed a treaty
with General Wayne on ternis dictated hy the latter.

Brmt In About this period an old chronicler, in writing of Brant,

?~ti~e. In~ his person he is graceful and dignified. He is

easy -and affable in conversation. is stature is five feet eleven inches
of finest form, possessing great nxuscular power. is countenance is
open, placid and inviting. His eyes are brilliant and expressive.
Everything relating to bis person is engaging and prepossessing."

Iu the year 1779 one of the prisoners at Fort Niagara thus described
him: "He was a likely fellow, rather spare; well spoken. He wore
moccasins, elegantly trimmed, with heads, leggings, and breech-cloth of
superfine blue; a short green coat with silver epaulets, and a small,
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laced round hat. By his side huuig an elegant silver-mounted cutlass, and
bis blanket of blue cloth dropped in the chair on which he sat, was
gorgeously decorated with a border of red."

His war experiences having corne to an end, Thayendanegea devoted
birnself mast assiduously ta, the interests of the Six Nations. He had
many difficulties ta salve, but met ail of theminii a comprehiensive
manner, and with the ultimate approval of his compatriots.

Writing inx November of 1784, to a Dr. Peyster who seems ta, have
< ~had matters inx hand, Haldinand said:-

"A promise lias been made that every assistance will Le given to, the
new seulement atithe Grand River; a saw, and grist mi]i, aiso a churëh,
and school are to, be erected, and twenty five Pounds ta be allowed ta, a
school teacher, whom they -are to, choose for themselves. Lieut. Tinling is
ta accompany Brant inx the spring ta lay ont a tawn, and divide the farins.
A proper persan should bie sent ta, undertake the construction of the milis,
churcli and school and he (Dr. Peyster) is ta make the best possible

* ternis.
lun accordance with the above, the church and other

Mohawkbuildings were constructed at a bend in the Grand River
Villagea short distance east of the present city, and Mohawk

village becarne established. Brant lived close ta the edifice in a very
*~well constructed frame house and there was aiso, a cluster of fifteen or
*twenty cther residences buîlt of log and framne. A very aid Indian

woman mnany years ago, made the statement that there was also, a large
*two, story building near the churdli and that it was, used as a Council

-' House, for the accommodation of visitars te the village and for dances. A
Ssaw and grist miii and also, a school were likewise ineiuded. As for the

rest of it the seulement wvas of a very straggling nature, the Indiaïis
occupying primitive structures at quite widely separated distances. lIn

*the winter of 1792-3, Col. J. G. Simacoe who lad been appointed Lieut.-
Governor of Upper Canada, and who had letters of introduction ta, the
Mohawk Chief, visited the village during the course of a trip from the
then capital of the Province, the littie town of Newark, (Niagara) ta
Detroit, then a British Garnison. His secretary, Major E. B. Littiehales,
afterwards Sir E. B. Littiehales, for saine tima Secretary of War for
Ireland, kept a diary fnom whicl the following exutnats are taken--

"Feb. 7, 1793--About twelve o'clock we arrived at Capt. Brant!s
at the Mohawk Village, going along the ice on the Grand River with greac
rapidity, for a considerable way. On aur arrivai at the Mohawk Village
the Indians hoisted their f lags, and trophies of war and fired a leu de

Sjoie in compliment ta His Excellency, the representative of the King,
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their father. This place is peculiarly striking when seen from the higli
ground above it; extensive meadows are spread around it, and the Grand
River rolîs near ait, with -a termination of forest. Here is a well buit
wooden church with a steeple; a school, and an excellent house of Joseph
Brant's. The source of the Grand River is flot accurately ascertained, but
it is supposed to be adjoining the waters which communicate with Lake
Huron. It exnpties itself into Lake Erie, and for fifty or sixty miles is
as broad as the 'fhaxnes at Richmond, in England. Villages of
Onondaga, Delaware, and Cayuga Indians are dispersed on its banks.
While we were at the Mohawk Village we heard divine service perforxned
in the church by an Indian. The devout behaviour of the women, the
melody of tlieir voices, and the exact tune they kept in singing their hymns,
is worthy of observation. "Feb. 1Oth-We did not quit the Mohawk
Village until noon when we set out with Captain Brant and about twelve
Indians. Camne to an encampment of Mississaugas, and slept at a trader's
house. Feb. llth-Passed over some fine open plains, said to be fre-
quented by immense hierds of deer; but, as very little snow had fallen
this winter, we did flot see theru. We crossed two or three rivulets
through a thick wood, and over a salt lick, and s 'topped at four o'clock
to give the Indians time to make a small wigwam The dexterity, and
the alacrity of these people, habituated to, the hardships incidentai to the
woods, is remrakable. Small parties will, with the utmost facility, cut
down large trees with their tomahawks, bark them. and in a few minutes
construct a inost comfortable hut, capable of resisting any inclemency of
weather, covering it with the bark of elin."

Major Littiehales in his diary records that the Governor and party left
Detroit on February 23rd. on the return trip, and at noon on March 3rd.
they arrived at their encampinent of the I4th. February, where they were
agreeably surprised by meeting Captain Brant, and ~a nuinerous retinue.
A buck and doe, killed by one of the Indians, furnished a savory
breakfast next morning. Proceeding eastward, the party were xnuch
amused during their journey by the chase of lynx by Brant and his
Indians with dogs and guns. At the Mohawk Village there were more
Indian dances and most of the Governor's suite were persuaded to dress
themselves in Indian garli and, according to Littlehales, were adopted as
Chiefs. Altogether a very merry time was manifestiy spent.

Before Simcoe left England the Duke of Northumberland,
Letter From Colonial Minister, and who had hinseif been given the

Duke.title of an Indian Chief, haided the new Governor a

letter to, Brant which was undoubtedly presented on the occasion of' the
above visit. Lt was as follows:-
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Northumberland House,
September 3rd. 1791.

My Dear Joseph:
Col. Simcoe, who is going out eas Governor of Upper Canada, is

kind enough to promise to deliver this to you witb a braoe of pistois,
which 1 desire you wilI keep for my sake. 1 nmust particularXy recelnniend
the Colonel ta, you and the nation. Ho is a rnost intirnate friend of mine
and is possessed of -every good quality -which can reconimend hini to
-your friendship. H1e is brave, hîzmane, sensible and honest. You May
safely rely upon whatever ho says, for ho 'will flot deceive you.

He loves and honors the Indians, whose noble sentiments so perfectly
correspond with his own. Ho wishes ta live upon the Lest ternis 'with
thein, and as Governor will have it in his power ta be of much service
to theni. In short, he is worthy ta be a Mohawk. Love him at first for
rny sake, and you will soon corne to love him for bis own.

1 was very glad to bear that you had received the rifle safo jvhich 1
sent you -and. hope it has proved useful to, you. 1 preserve with greac
care your picture, wbich is hung up in the Duchess' own ioom.

Continue to nme your frîenclship and esteeni, and believe me ever to
beh, with the greatest trutli,

Your affectionate friend and brother,
"Northumberland"

(Thorighwegeri)
"Captain Joseph Brant"

(Thayendanegea)
It was always sîgnificant that mon of prominence took every oppor.

*tunity to, do hionor to Brant. In addition to -the Duke of Northumberland,
Lord Dorchester, Eari Moira, General Stuart, the Earl of Warwick, the
Bishop of London and many others w.-re on a most frîendly basis wilh
him, ivhile at the table of the Prince of Wales ho met Fox, Burke,
Sheridan and other notables with whom it would seern ho was quite
at bis ease after the imperturbable Indian fashion.

In the yrear 1791-2 Alexander Campbell, Captain 42nd
Ant Barlier Rlegiment issued a bock entitled "Travels i the Interior
Visiter To of the uninhabited parts of North Ane;rica."' The

vilbge. following are extracts from his work:-
"On the 9th of February 1 set out with a party of

gentlemen iii two sleds on an excursion ta the Grand River. Put up for
the first niglit at. Squire McNab's and neit day dined at the house of one

?~Hnry, who had only been here for six years; put up at night at the

bouse of one Smnith, who came from. the colonies two years ago.
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"February lith-We set out from Mr. Paisley's. For several miles On
the way to the Grand River the lands are so open as to bave scarce a
sufficiency of wood for enclosures and the necessary purposes of
farming; but towards the mountain the wood becomes tbick -and lofty, as
is comraon in that country, for several miles alo-ag the mountain.
Towards evening ive fell do'wn on a gentleman's farin, where we stopped
to warm ourselves and hait our horses. No sooner vzas our repast over
than we bade -adieu to, the family, monnted our sledsb and drove down to,
the Indian village; alighted about nightfall at the Louse of the celebrated
Indian Chief and warrior Captain Joseph Brant. The renowned warrior
is flot of any royal or conspicuous blood, but Ly bis .abi1ity ini -war and
political conduet in peace bas raised hiniseif to the highest dignity in
his nation, and bis alliance is now courted by sovereiga and foreign
states-. 0f ibis there are recent instances, as he has had within the last
three weeks several private lettersand public despatches. from. Congress
solicitig his attendance at Philadelphia on matters of higli importance;
but after consulting Col. Gordon, commandant of ail the British troops '
Upper Canada, he excused himseIf and declined to, accept the invitation.
He just now enjoys a pension -and captain's haif pay froin the British
Government.

"Captain Brant, iwho is ivell acquainted ivith Europ.-an inanners,
received us with rnuch politeness and hospitality. Here we found two,
young rnarried ladies with the-Ir busbands on a visit to, the faniily, both
of tbem. very fair cornplexioned and -welI looking womnen. But -when Mrs.
Brant --appeared, superbly dressed, in the Indian fashion, the elegance of
ber person, grandeur of her looks and deportinent, ber large mnild hlack
eyes, symmetry and harmony of her expressive features, thougli nuch
darker in complexion, so far surpassed tbern as not to admit of the
smallest coxnparison between the Indian and the fair European ladies. 1
could flot in ber presenco so, much as look at tbem without marking the
difference Her blanket was made of silk and the finest English cloth,
bordered witb a narrowv stripe of embroidered lace, ber sort of jacket and
scanty petticoat of the saine stuff, -which carne down only to ber knees;
her ga-t-ers or leggings of the finest scarlet, fitted close as a stocking,
which showed to idvantage her stout but remarkably fine formcd limbs,
her Inoccasins (Indian shoes) ornainented with silk ribbons uad beads.
Her person is about five feet nine or ten incites high, as straight and
proportionable :a can Le, but inclined to Le jolly or lusty. She under-
stands but does not speak English. 1 have often adclressed ber in that
language, but she always answered in the Indian tongue. Iley bave a
fine famuly of cbildren. 1 remarked of one fine looking boy, about ei,t





years olsi, that fie was lilce lis mother. His f.Cher Eaid he, was se, andi
t that ha was glad cf it; that he was a goosi scholar anid a goosi hunter; that

hie bas already shot severai pheasants and other birds; th-at 'fie andi two
s other boys cf the sanie age haci been lately in the wc.ods with tlieir guns;

that they supposesi they hasi found the track of a deer, wbich they followed
toc, far, got wet, andi becanie cold; that, however, young as they were,
they put up a Lire andi warmed themselves and returned home; that before
they arrivesi their toes werefrost-bitten, of which lie waz then mlot quite
recovered. Tea was on the table wheu we cime in servesi up on theI handsoxnest china plate, and every other furniture in proportion. After
tea was over we were entertainesi with music of an elegant Land o.rgan, on
which a young Indian gentleman andi Mr. Clinch playesi alternately.
Supper was, servesi up, in the saie, genteel style. Our heverages were
brandy, port ansi Madeira 'ies. Capt Brant mnade several apologies
for bfis not being able to sit up with us se long as we wislied, heing a

* littie ont cf order; andi we, being fatigued after our journey went
timeously te rest; oui besis, sheets and English blankets were fine andi
com-fortabke

"Next day being Sunday, wve, the visitors, went te cliurch. The ser-
m vce was given out by an Indian, andi 1 neyer saw more decorumn or at-
tention paisi in any Church in all rny life. 'flie Indian women sung

* nost charmingly 'with a musical voice, 1 think peculiar te theraselves.
Dinner was just going on the table in the saine elegant style as the
preceding niglit -when 1 returned te Capt. Brant's lions; the servants
dressesi in their best apparel. Two slaves attendesi the table, the one i
scarlet, the othier in colouresi clothes, wihsilver buckles in thieir shees,
anai rLuesf-, and every other part cf their apparel ini proportion. After
dinner, Capt. Brant, that lie miglit flot be wanting hn dloing me the
' honours cf bis nation, directesi ail the young warriors te assemble in a
certain large lieuse, te show me the war dance, te whicli we ail ad-

* journesi about nigitiaIL. Sucli as ivere iathlonie of tfie Indians appearesi,
S superbly ired i their most showy apparel, glittering witli silver i
S all the 'variety -of shapes andi forms of tlieir fencies whicli made a dzlig
~iappearance. lhe pipe of peace, witli long wihite feathiers anai that for

war, wvit resi feathers egually long, wiere eT.bibitea i their first wau
dance, with shouts anai war-wlioops resounding te, the skes

"nhe Chief bunself lielsi the drun, bean âmre, anai often joinesi i
he sSag witi a certain caaence towliich they kept tinie. Ile variety

of forms ito wlhici tby put their bodies, ancl the agility ii whicli
tbey changesi from one strange position te, aUother, wus reslly curieous
te a European eye ma~t acomdte, sWcI a sig*it
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"Several warlike danc-ýs were performed which the chief was at parti-
cular pains to explain to me, but stili 1 couc 1 fot understand, or see any
affinity excepting the 'eagle attack,' which indeed had some resemblance.
After the war danice was over-which took up about two hours, as the
wyhole exhibition was performed. ini honour of me, being the only stranger,
who they were told by my fellow travellers, meant to publish my traveis
on my return home, which they judged hy the notes 1 took of everythig
1 saw, though in reality 1 had no such thing ini view at the tine--I was
desired by Mr. Clinch to make a speech, and thank thein for their band-
somne performance. As this could not be deciined without giving offence,

1 was obliged to get up, and told them 1 would address thein in the
Indian language of my own country, and sali& ini Gaelic, "Tat 1 had

fought in1 many parts of Europe, killed many men, and now being in
Azuerica, 1 did flot doubt that 1 would figlit with thein yet, particularly
if the Yankees attacked us.' My worthy friend, Capt. MeNab, explained
in English my speech, as also did Capt Clinch, in the Indian tongue.
at which they laughed very heartily. No sooner was the war dance
over than they began their own native and civil ones, in which Capt.
Brant and I joined. lie placed me between two handsome young womnen,?
and hizuseif between another two. In this way we continued for two
hours or mare, 'without coming off the floor, dancing and singing, he him-
self keeping turne ail along, which -ail the test followed in the saine
cadeïece. The serpenti-ne dance is admirably curlous; one takes iead
representing the head, and others follow one after the cther joined hand
ini hand, and before the close of the dance we were put in ail the folds
and forins a serpent can ho in. Mtfer this and every aLlier dance peculiar
to their nation was over, we began Scotch reels, and 1 was much surprised
ta, see hoiw ne.atly they danced themn. Their persons are perfectly formed
fer such exercise. The men, from the severity 4a their hunting excursions,
are rather thin, but tait and stra-i,-ht and weIl proportioned, extremeiy
agile and supple. The women are niuch fairer in their complexion;
piurnp and inclined ta he luszy.

"Here we continued until near daylight. 1 told Capt. Brant that in
my country at ail country weddivgs, ard froiics it was customary ta, kiss
bath hefore and after every dauce Hie said it was ;a strange thougli
agreeable customn, but Ébat it would never do bore, 1 suppose owing ta c
the jeaiousy of the men.

"On the 'whole, I do flot rezuember 1 ever passed a night in may life
1 enjoyed more. Everything was new ta me and strikzing in its manner;
the oider chidefs entered into ail dhe frolics oaf the young people, in which

1was obliged ta join. After psin the nigiS ini this agreeshie inanner, Jand 1 being a good deai fatigued, we retired ta rest
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"Captain Brant showed me a brace of double-barrelled pistols, a
curious gun, and a silver-hilted dagger lie had got as presents from
nobiemaen and gentlemen in England, when lie was in that country on an
embassy from his own and other Indian nations. Each of the double-
barrelled pistols had but one lock, the hammer of which, was su brc>ad
as to cover the two, pans and two toucli-holes, so that both shots would
go off at once; and when lie had a mind to fire but one barrel at a tizne,
there w<as a slip of iron which by a slight touch covered one of the pans
50 as th&t only which was uncovered would go off. The gun being
sufficiently charged, would fire fifteen shots in the space of half a
minute.

"The construction of this curious piece was, a.5,near as 1 can describe
it, as follows: There '<as a powder. chamber or magazine adjoining to
the lock which, would hold f ifteen charges, another cavity for as many
halls and a third for the priming. ane- by giving one twist round to a
sort of hiandie on the left hand side opposite the lock, the gun would be
loaded from these magazines, primed and cocked, so that the fifteen
charges could Le fired, one after another, in the space of haif a minute,
at the saine time lie miglit fire but one or two shots, Iess or more of
them. as lie chose. He said there was something of the works within
wrong, su that lie could not get it to fire more than eight shots wiithout
stopping. Hie tried it at a mark and said it shot very well. Of the
dagger, lie said it was the most useful weapon in action lie knew-tlat
it was far hetter than a tomahawk; that lie was, once obliged, to strike a
man four or five times with -a tomahawk hefore he killed him, owing to
hurry and flot striking hlm with tlie fair edge, whereas lie neyer missed
with the dagger. Another instance he said, was that lie had seen two
Indians with spears or lances attack a man, one on each %ide; that just as
they pushed to Pierce him tbrough the body, he seized on the spears,
one in each hand; they tugged and pulled to no purpose, until a third
person came up and dispatcbecl him. This could not Le doue to, a
dagger, -and of course it was by odds the better weapon.

"Mèfre I take leave of this charrning country and the honour dune
me by the renowned chief and bis 'warlike tribe of handsome yùnng
warriors, ail of the Mohawk nation, '& must not omit to say that it appears
to me to bc, the finest country 1 have as yet seen; -and by every informa-
tion 1 have had, none are mure so, in ail America. The plains are very
extensive, 'with few trees here and there, interspersed and su thinly scat-
tered as not to require any clearing, and hardly sufficient for the -ieces-
saries of the fariner. The soil is rich, -and a deep dlay mould. The river
is about 100 yards broad, and navigable for large bateaux to Lake Erie,
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a space of sixty miles, excepting for about two miles, of what are
here called rapids, but in Scotland would be called 'fords,' and in which
the bateaux are easily poled up against any littie stream. there miay be.
Abundance of fish are caught here in certain seasons, particularly in the
spring, such'as sturgeon, pike, piokerel, maskinonge and others peculiar
to this country; and the woods ahound with game. The habitations of
the Indians are pretty close together on each side of the river, as far as
1 could see, with a very few white people interspersed amo>ig them
marrjed te ludjan women, and others of half-blood, their offspring. The
churci in the village is elegant, the schoolhouse commodious, both bult
by the British Government, which annually orders a great many presents
to be distributed among the natives; ammunition and warlike stores, of ail
the necessary kinds, saddles, bridies, ketties, cloth, blankets, tomahawks
with tobacco-pipes in the end of them, other things and trinkets innum-
erable, provisions and stores, so that they may live, and really lie, as
the saying is 'happy as the day is long?'

"February l3th. Wlien Capt. Brant found that we would be away,
he ordered his sled te lie got ready, and after breakfast lie and Mrs.
Brant accompanied us the Iength of ten or twelve miles te the houae of
an Indian who lad a kitchen and store room, dlean floors and glass
windows, crops and cattie in proportion, where we put up te warm our-
selves. Capt. Brant brougît some wine, rum and cold meat, for the
comparv. After refreshing ourselves, we bade adieu to our hospitable
and renowned host and his elegant spouse, and bounded on our journey
along thxe banks of the Grand River. The land seemed extreniely good
as we came along. The first village of Indians, the next of white people,
and se on alternately as far as 1 have heen, and for ail I know, te the
side of the Lake. The Indians in this part of thxe country seem, te lie of
different nations, Mohawks, Cherokees, Tuscaroras and Mississaugas.
1 calledl at different villages or casties as they are called hiere, and saw
the inhabitants had large quantities of Indian corn drying in every house,
suspended in the roof, and lin every zorner of them. We put up at the
house of Mr. Ellis, who treated us very hostdtably.

"February 14th. We went a-visiting for severai1 miles down thue river
side, and dined at the house of ïa half-pay officer, a Mr. Young, wvho
had served in thel last wvar as a lieutenant in thxe Indian Department,
married te a sister of one of thie chiefs of the Mohawk nation. This
gentleman used me, witl marked attention and hospItIality. Next men-
ing lie conducted us in lis own sled the iength, of Mr. Ellis'. Ne told us
that a fcwe days ago a wolf killed a deer on the ice near his lieuse, and
showed us thue reinains of a tree which, before it was burut, measured,
twenty-eight feet in circumfereruceY"
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It was flot long before the beautiful Grand
IParting River area conunenced to attract the attention of

Wit Lads.settiers. Brant, for his part was desirous of

leasing, or selling certain sections for the avowed purpoàe of causing
the Indians, by the example of white men, to adopt agricultural, pursuits,,
as lie realized that the hunting was beeoming more and more precarious.
The monies thus obtained he proposed to have placed ini a general fund
for the payment of annuities. The British authorities did flot readily
coincide with this plan. They declared that the Indians could hold, and

use said lands, but co0uld, not deed thema away or grant leaces without the
Royal consent The matter led te a good deal of acrixnony which it i5
flot necessary to dilate upen. After a proclamation forbidding sale, or
lease, a meeting of Chiefs and warriors took -pace at Niagara, li the
presence of Governnient representatives, when Brant mnade an impassioned
speech during 'which he said:-

"We were promised our lands for our service, and. thçise lands we
were te hold on the same footing as those we fled from at the commence-

* ment of the American war, when we joined, fought, -and bled in your
cause. Now is published a proclamation forbidding us leasing those
very lands that were positively given us in lieu of those of which we were
the sovereigns of ihe soul, of those lands we have forsaken, we sold, we
leased, and gave away, when, and as often as we saw fit, withaut hind-

* rance on the part of your Gevernment, for your Governmnent weli knew
we were the lawful sovereigns of the soul, and they had ne riglit tte inter-
fere with us as independent nations."'

On November 2nd, 1796, Brant, by an act of the Six Natians Council,
was -appointed agent, or attorney, to negotiate with the governmrnet for
the disposal of portions of their large tracts of land "Ito such person or
persens as their brother, and agent, Capt. Brant miglit think meet, and
proper." H1e was further empowered to do this "li his own name," or in
the names of others nominated by him. The objeet was "to raise funds
by which -an annuity for their (Indians) conxfort could ha formed."

* Brant sent a record of the matter to the then Administrator of the
Province of Upper Canada, ir part as follows:

* "Axid Whereas, by the settling of the lards near to and arourd about
the said river (Grand) by His Majesty's subjects, the hunting grounds
now scarcely afford the said Nations the means of support, and» are
liloely to ha more contracted hy au increase of people; and whereas, the
saici Mohawks and others of the Six Nations heing well assured of -Mlis
Majesty's henevolent intentions towards them and their posterity, and
having all opportunity of ohtaining by way of arnuity a more certain
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and permanent means of support by a sale of such parts of the said lands
as are now, as hunting grounds, entirely useless" therefore, fhat he
(Brant) had been given "fuit power and absolute authority to seil lands
up to, the extent of three hundred and eighty-one thousand, four hundred
and eighty acres."

Under this plan six blocks were quickly sold comprising 'what are
now townships, -and totalling 352,707 acres with average sale price of a
littlo over 70 cents per acre. In the above lot, Block No. 1 (now forniing
Township of Dumfries) and then estimated to, contain 94,305 acres was
secured Jby P. Stedman for $44,000, or less than fifty cents au acre. lu
other cases 999 year leases were given. Correspondence shows that when
the Dominion authorities s.ent advkces of such transfers, the Secretary
of State foir the Colonies, then the DI)ke of Portland, gave bis consent
with very great reluctance. This was merely the beginning of a whole-
salk disposaI of lands until the present area of land owned by the Six
Nations is as follows:

1 . Acres
Township Tuscarora ........................... 35,439.37
Township Onondaga ............................. 1,620.00
Township Oneida (County of Haldimand) .... 7,202.25

44>21.62
Leased to Mississaugas:

Township Tuscarora ............................. 4,800.00
Township Oneida ................................ 1,200.00

509261.62
Representing the sales there is -a capital account lodged -dith the

Governinent as on Mardi 3lst, 1918 of $823,401.57. The income of the
last recorded ..year was W4,615 and of this sum $11,200 was spent in
maintenance of schools; 84,084 for medical officer and drugs; $1,505
for hospital and asylum. cases; 81,452 in relief -aud funeral Lenefits;
$1,312 Secretary Pension List, etc.; $1,174 Roads and Bridges. The
interest to be distributed over and aboya axpenses amounted in 1919 to
$30,523.50, enabling paymaent per head of $3.00 in the Spring and $3.50
in the Faîl. Land of course in the eariy days was held in cheap estimafe,
but even so, mucli of that belonging to the Indians went for a mare song,
and quike oftan there was not even tÈat effort on tha part of tha bene.
ficiary. As. far as Brant is concerned, there was nover any evidence
that ha feiled to, perform his part wit.h due fidelity, although in easy
moments le was not apt to, make much of a bargain.
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Doubt having arisen in later years as to, the validity of the handing
over of'such lands by Brant, a meeting of the Chiefs and principal men

* of the Six Nations took place in Mohawk village, near Brantford, on
j'anuary 29th, 1835 and it was decided to petition His Maýesty that the
said lands sr';. leased or intended to be leased, by the said Captain
josephi Brant baould have the tities confirmed.

The services of Thayendanegea were at ail times
in uCh in much demand. Not alone was lie greatly con-
Demeand. cerned in the administration of Six Nations affairs

including the teachings of the tenets of the Christian religion,
but in addition, lie had many laborious journeys to perform on matters
of business, or friendship, both in Canada and the States, and he main-
tained a continued correspondence 'with many' noted people. lu the
latter respect he had a private secretary,, Epaphras L. Phelps by name.
One of his trips ini 1797 was te Albany and Philadeiphia, returning by
way of New York. While in the Quaker City lie was the honored guest
of Aaron Burr, Ainerican statesman. ThIe latter, upon Brant's departure
for New York, gave hima a letter te bis gifted daugliter, Theodosia, in
which Le adjured her te receive with "respect and hospitality" one "se
muci irenowned" He added: "He is a man of education, speaksand
writes English perfectly, and hes seen mudli of Europe and America.
Quite a gentleman; net eue who will make fine bows, but who under-
stands and practises what belongs to propriety and good breeding."

Brant was very particular with regard te, the education of bis child-

ren, and in sending two of his boys, Jacobi aud Josephi, te sdhool in the
* States, ho wrote Mr. James Wheelock, head of the seminary, and son

of bis own fermer teacher at the Moor school: "I ceuld wish them te
be stuclieusly attended te, not only as te their education, but likewise

* te their maorals in particular" In another letter te, Mr. Wheelock when
Jacob was returning te bis studies, lie said: "The herse that Jaceb rides
out 1 wish te be geL in good erder, after lie arrives, and sold, as an at-

* tentive scholar lias ne time te, ride about."'
Brant as part of bis reward for services ini the Revolu-

At tienary War was given by the; Crown, a fine tract of
WeUingt*n land (3,450 acres) at the head of Lake Ontarie, after-

Square.wards called Wellington Square, and new known as

Burlington. Here le built a fine residence, on au eniinence overlooking
the lake aud removed there with lis family. A sad incident occurred
some, twelve years before his death. His eldest sen, Isaac, becaine a
dissolute character, despite every effort of the father te reclaim him, and

Y when he bad been drinking, was a dangerous man, having ou ene sudh
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occasion killed a harness maker, naxned Lowell, in Mohawk Village.
During one of these frenzies ini 1795 he attacked his father with a dirk,
and the lattrr defended luinseif with a similar weapon. Both were
wounded, the son in thxe scalp. The hurt was flot at ail severe, but in
his crazed condition, Isaac kept tearilg off the bandages, with fatal
resuits. Brant imxnediately surrendered himself, and resigned his Com-
mission ini the British service. The latter was not accepted, and no
charge was ever pressed. At an Indian Council, including warriors,
ail the facts were considered. and a certificate sent to, Brant expressing
sympathy and pointing out that the. son had raised "his parricidal hand
agaixat the kindest of fathers. His death was occasioned by his own
crime. With one voice we acquit you of ail blame. We tender you our
hearty condolence and may thxe Great Spirit above hestow upon you
consolation, and conifort under your affliction."

Thre noted Chief died on Novenxber 24th, 1807, when in his sixty-
fifth year. Durixxg his renxarkable and romantic career his exceed-
ingly valuable allegiance to the Btitish Crown had always heen un-
swerving, the truest interests of the Six Nations had ever been near his
heart, and in peace as well as ini war he displayed capability of a very
high order. The friendship of Sir William Johnson, and access to the
well ordered home of that gentleman, doubtlcss did much for him during
thre impressionable years of early life, but apart from these things lie
proved himself to ho a man of exceptional ability and power. In very
many respects ho was ahead of the standards of iris day, and ire can be
legitimately classed as one of tlue great mon of tire period. His career
was flot fiawless, but it was notably sincere, and efficient in many big
things, and without doubt tire warriors of ie Six Nations, under his
leadership, did mucir to help Great Britain retaiu a foothold on this
cUnL;=-ut.

Subjoined is the commnencement of iris will, dated Octo-
Will Dec1areu ber 18th, 1805-
Clurustan "In the name of God Amen. 1, Josephi Brant, principal
Belief. Chief of the Six Nations of Indians on the Grand River,

in the Province of Upper Canada, resident in the vicinity of Flamborougir
East in tihe County of York and Homo District of the said Province,
being in good health of body and of sound and disposing mind (praised
be God for the sarne) and being desirous to seule my worldly affairs
whilst 1 bave strepgt and capacity so to do, do maake and publish tixis,
my last will anxd testament, hereby revoking and nxaking void ail former
wills by mqe at any tixne heretofore muade, and first and principaily 1
commit my soul into tire hands of my great Creator who gave it, and my
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Th avendanegea-Joseph Brant. (From a picture taken in later life)
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bodly to, the Earth to be interred at the discretion of my Executors here-
inafter named, and as to, such worldly Estate wherewith it hath pleased
God to, intrust me, 1 dispose of the same as followeth:»

roem Brant was three times married andhdnieclre-
Dometie Is.:ac, died 1795-hbad issue.
:ReIaions. Christina, married Aaron Hill-had issue.

Joseph, died 1830-had issue.
Jacob, died 1846-had issue.
John, died 1832-had no issue.
Margaret, married Powless Powless--had issue.
Catharine, married Peter John-had issue.
Mary, married Sethi BHl-had issue.
Elizabeth, married 'William Johnson--

bad iss;ue.
Bis first -wife, Margaret, had two, children; bis second -wife, Susanna,

hall sister to Margaret, passed away without issue, and his third wmife,
Catherine, had seven children. She returned to Mohawk Village afler
fier husband's death, and died there.

Jolm rant.None of the sons attamned any position of prominence
John ~it.with the exception of John, the youngest. He was boru

at Mohawk 'Village and welI educated, "having the manners of an ac-
complished gentleman."' He took a creditabie part in the war of 1812,
along with other members of the Six Nations, and after peace had been
declared settled at Wellington Square, in bis father's old house, where
bis youtbful sister, Elizabeth, helped in the administration of a home
which hecame fainous for h-ispitality. lIn 1821-2 ha vçisited England in
connection with Indian troubles over ]and tities, and mnade a good in-
pression there. It was then thst hie called on the poet Campbell, as
already related. On one, occasion iwhen soine articles, derogatory to tihe
memory of bis father, appeared in the Christian Recorder (Kingston) ha
combated the assertions wit;i an abla pan, and submittedI compTiete
proofs ini refutation. He also took an alert interes in the missionary
and educational efforts of the New Emgland Company among the Six
Nations, and in this regard the Company in 1829 presented hiu with a
silver cup bearing the inscription that the gift was "ini acknowiedge!nent
of bis eminerit services in proinoting the objects, of the Corporation.'
In the year 1832 he was returnec as meniber of the Provincial Parliament
for the County of Haldimanci. As a number of those who -voted for Lin2
only held long leases of former indian land, and votars had to La frac-
holders, Lis élection ýwas contesteci by bis opponent Colonel WarrenI,
and se aside, the Colonel receivking the award of the seat. However,
Loth shortly after feli vicfims ta an epidemic of Asiatic choiera.
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There are many descen dlents of Brant residing on the Six
Y'irt To PaI Nations Reserve, and more than one of them took part

in thxe recent grect war. 0f these, the late Lieutenant Cameron D. Brant,
a great gro'nd-son, was the first Brant County officer to fail. He was
killed in action at Ypres, and thus died glorfously for the British
cause, on behaif of which Lis illustrious great graxadfather Lad, time after
time, also risked his own life.

Brant wa3 always most zealous on behalf of his, coin-
A patriots and his last words are stated to, have been: "Hlave

tc Lter.s pity on the poor Indians. If you can get any influence
tic Ltter. with the great, endeavor to do them ail the good yon

can."7 In defence of the Six Nations and their methods, he sent the
following letter to Mr. Thomas Eddy, then Indian Comxnissioncr:

"My Dear Sir:
"'Y*ur letter came safe to band. To give you entire satiskc-tion,

1 must, 1 perceive, enter into the discussion of a subject on which 1 have
ofter. thought. My thoughts, were my own, and being so different from
the ideas entertaied axnong your people, I shüuld certainly Lave carried
them with me to the grave, had I not received your obliging favor.

"You asic me, then, whether, in mny opinion, civilisation is favorable
to human Lappiness. In ansiver to the question, it mriy be answered, that
there are degrees of civilization, from Cannibals to the rnost polite of
European nations. The question is not, then, whether a degree of re-
finement is flot conducive to happiness: but whether you or the natives
of this land, have obtained tbis Lappy medium . ... I was, sir,
born of Indian parents and lived while a child arnong those whom you
are pleased to call savages; 1 was afterwards sent to live aniong the w.hite
people, and educated at one of your schools; since which period I have
been honored much beyond my deserts, by an acquaintance wiith a number
of principal characters both inx Europe and A.merica. After ail this ex-
perience, and after every exertion to divest myseif of prejudice, 1 arn
obliged to give mny opinion in favor of mine own people. In the govern-
ment you cail civilized, the Lappiness of the people is constantly sacri-
ficed to, the spiendor Of empires. Hence your codes of criminal and
civil Iaws -have their origin; Lience your dungeons and prisons. 1 'will
not enlarge on an idea so singular ini civilizedl life.- Among, us we have
no prisons; -we have no pompous parade of courts; we Lave no -'written
laws; and yet judges are as highly revered amnongst us as they are With
you, and ther decisions are as mnuch regarded..

'Troperty, to say thxe least, is as 'weli guarded and crimes are as
irnpartially pun;ished. Wc have among us no special villains above thxe
control of our laws. Daring wickedness, is here neyer suffered to triumph
over helpless innocence. The estates of widows and orphans are neyer
devoured by enterprising sharpems TI a word we have no robber under
the color of law. No-person anxong us desires any othier reward for
performing a brave and wertIxy action, but thxe consc7iousness of jhaving
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served bis nation. Our wise men are called Fathers; they truly sustain
that character. They are always accessible, 1 will flot say to the meanest
of our people, for we have none mean, but such as render themselves se
by their vices.

fIe palaces ani prisons among you formi a Most dreadful contrast
Go to the former places and yen wiIl see, perhaps a dejormed piece of
eartk assuming air that become none but the Great Spirit above. Go te,
one of your prisons; hiere description utterly faits. Kilt them if you
please; Idl them, too, by torture, but let the torture last ne longer than
a day. Those you cali savages relent; the niost furious of our tormenters
exhausts bis rage in a few bours, and dispatches bis unhappy victim, with
a sndden strolce. Perhaps it is eligible that incorrigible offenders should
Le eut off Let it be dane in a way that is not degrading te buman nature.
Le such unhappy men have an opportunity by their fortitude, of making
an atonenient in soine measure for the crimes they have commnitted duri-ng
their lives.

"But for what are many of your prisoners confined?-for debt!-
astonishing!--and will you ever again cati the lIndian natives cruel?
Liberty, te a rational 'reature, as inucli exceeds property as the lifffht
of the sun does that of the most twinkling star. But you put îhemn on a
level, to the everlasting diegrace of civiiization. AmGng the white people,
many of the xnost amiable contract debts, and 1 dure say wvith the Lest of
intentions. Both parties at the time o! the contract expeL- to, find their
acivantage. The debtor, we will suppose, by a îrain of una'ioidable
misfortunes, fails; here is ne crime, nor even a fault; and yet your laws
put it in the power of the creditor to, throw the debtor into prison and
confine him there for life--a punishinent infinitely worse than death to
a brave man! 1 seriously declare 1 had rather die by the most severe
tortures ever infticted on this continent ffian languish in one of your
prisons for a single year. Great Spirit of the Universe!--and do yeno
cail yourselves Christians? Does then the religion of Him, ihom, you
cal] your Saviour inspire this spirit and leaqd to these practices. Surely
no. It is recc-rded of Hlm, that a bruised reed he neyer broka. Cease,
thien, te cati yourselves Christians, lest yen publish to th orld your

'l hypocrisy. Cease, tee, te cati ocher nations savage whien you are tenfold
more the children of cruelty than they.!t--Thayandenegea.

Stone was net the only historian te eulogise Brant. F.
Othe TiiW. 1{aIsey, in his book on «The O]d Newv York Fron-
butsbytien, ' calîs him "the rno-t interesting" of aIl Indians.

4 HI 2&1S. William C. Bryant of Buffalo placed it upon record that,
in bis opinion, the evidence vas incontetable that he vwas a great man-

li in many respects the most extraordinary bis race has produced since the

î adrent of the white man on this continent; and John Fiske, in ene o! bis*1: later boo"s declares that Le was the most remaikable Indian lcnown to,
hi.ýztory. Scboolcraft catis him the Jephtba of Lis tribe and lauds his
firinness and energy of purpoEc as qualities, which few amoDg thej
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American aborigines have ever equalled. "But the best evidence of the
man's personal worth lies ini the high respect and friendship wbich lie
inspired among educated and titled Englishxnen, as shown in many ways
and notably in Is correspondence." '"Brant," says lialsey," bias deserved
no large part of the load of obloquy which for -many years lias. rested
upon his name. There was mucli in the mani that was kindly and
huniane. If lie loved war, this was because he loved bis friends and his
home stili more. Hie fought in baffle with the vigor and skill of a savage,
but we are to remeniber that he fouglit where honor called hlm. To the
story of lis life peculiar fascination must long be attached, a large part
of which springs from the potent cham of -an open personality. lI
Brant's ý;haracter were joined strengtli and huma-nity, genius for ivar and
that unfamiliar quality in the Mohawk savage, bonhomie." Mr. H. F.
Gardiner, M. A. 'As a warrior, Branit was cautious, sagacions and
brave, watching witli sleepless vigilance for opporturîlties of
action, and allowing neither dangers nor difficulties to divert hlm from
lis well settled purposes. lis constitution was hardy, bis capacity of
enduranuz great; lis energy untiring, and lis firrnness indomitable. Hie
was at once affable and dignified, avoiding frivelity on the one baud and
stiffness on the other. is temperaunent was decidedly amiable; he bad a
keen perception of the ludlicrous, and was both humorous and witty hlm-
self. lui bis dealings and business relations he was prompt, honorable
anid expert, and a patte= of integrity. The purity of bis private unorals
bas never been questioned. and bis bouse was the abode of kindness and
hospitality."
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CHAPTER 111.

ThE BRANT MONUMENT AND UNVEILING CEREMONIES.-MOBAWKC CHURCH
THE: OLDEST PROTESTANT EDIFICE IN UPPER CANAD)A.-B3RtNT'S TomB.

BrantThe first suggestion of a memorial came in August 1874,
Bera when His Royal Highness, Prince Arthur, Duke of Con-

Memorial. naught, had a nortrait of Brant sent to him by the Chiefs

and Warriors, and they, at the same time, asked him to become patron of
such a movemeni. In an accornpanying address, the following reference
was made to the subjzct:

"They would -also respectfully represent to your Royal Highness their
anxious desire to, see performed their too long delayeà duty of worthily
perpetuating the memory of their great Chief, Captain Joseph Brant,
(Thayencianegea) who during the great struggle which resulted. in the
creation of two supreme authorities on this. continent where only one
existed, loyally and gallantly led their fathers, as Allies of the Crown
in the defence of it and the Empire, and when ail was lost, with them
maintained his allegiance, sacrificing and giving up ail and finding his
way to, the then wiilds of Canada, where he remained, to the end of lis
eventful career, animating and inspiring them with the same loyalty and
attachment to the Crown, and its institutions, which always characterized
him, and them, whenever their services were required. They would fur-
ther respectfulily refer your Royal Highness to, the important part which
the said Six Nations performed in the ever ruemorable War of 1812
when it was sought to destroy the last vestige of British authority on this
Continent and ever since that time when similar attempts; have been
made, and express the hope that Your Royal Highness in view of past
services to their Couniry may be graciously pleased, to aid them in their
contemplated. efforts to, raise a fitting monument to, and worthy of, the
memory of the distinguished Chief of whom they have been speaking, by
permitting yourself to becomne associated with the undertaking, as it
would be greatly promoted thereby and it is one in -%vhich they would
assure Your Royal Highness they feel a profound and lively interest.«"

In reply the Duke gladiy assuxned the patronage and the project
comxnenced to take tangible shape, so inuch so that on April l4th, 1876
at a meeting of Brantford andi County residents, the following executive
Comnmittee was appointed to, forward the proposai-

H-onourable David Christie, Speaker of Sem~te, Chairman; A. Cleg.
horn, Vice-Chairman: C. A. Jones, Secretary; A. Robertson, Treasurer;
W. Paterson, M. P., Hon. A. S. Hardy, Judge Jones, W. Thompson,
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ïWarden of Brant) Dr. J. W. Digby, (Mayor of Brantford), G. H. Wilkes.
(Deputy Reeve) Supt. Gilkison, Dr. Henwood, H. Yates, R. Henry', H.
Lemmon, W. C. Trimble, W. Watt, jr., A. Y. Wilkes, A. B. G. Tisdale, G.
Lindley, and J. Turner, and the following Chiefs nominated b>' the Six
Nations Council:

Mohawks: John Carpenter, David Thomas
Oneidas: John General, Nicodemus Porter.
Onondagas: John Buck, Levi Johnson.
Cayugas: Joseph Heury', William Wedge.
Senecas: John Hill, John Gibson Jr.
Tuscaroras: Moses Hill, Richard Hill.
Chief Johnson, Interpreter, P. E. Jones, M. D., Head Chief represent-

ing Mississaugas, New Credit.
Later owing to the death of Hon. Mr. Christie, Mr. A. Cleghorn be-

came President. Otiier changes were Mr. 1. Cockshutt, Vice Presideut,
Mr. G. H. Muirhead, Secretar>' and Mrn Robert Henry, Treasurer.

On August 2nd. 1877 ihe Six Nations Indians white ini Council voted
85,30W00t towards a memorial, and at a public meeting in Brantford on
Septeinher 3rd, the City' Council were asked te donate $2,500.0O which was
done. Another $5,00.00 was promised from outside sourcem and the
enterprise seemed te, be weIl under way. However before anything defin-
ite was accomplished popular enthusiasm cooled down and for years the
project appeared to have lapsed. Finally at a mass meeting in Brantford
Opera lieuse Mardi 6th, 1883, a revival was recorded and the enterprise
went ahead te a definite completion. In addition te thxe Six Nations and
City grants already recorded, thxe Dominion Governinent voted $5,000.00
the Ontario Goverument $2,500.00, the Count>' of Brant S500.00, the New
Credit Indians $250.OO, and private subscriptions brought thxe total te,
the suin of $17,000.00.

In the uxonth of July 1883, invitations were issued for thxe submnîssion
of models and a premium of $1,00O.00 was offered. for the Lest work.
Seven artists entered the contest and the various models were placed
on public view. As generailly anticipated, the design of Mr. Perey' Wood
of London Eugland proved te Le the unanimous choice of th-, Ju'dges and
the stipulated cost was $1l6,000.00 ineluding the $,O.00 preiux. lie
madle two lengthy visits te Brant.ford, and bpent much time ou the Reserve
studying Indian types, tokens, and characteristics, so that his work should
he absolutely correct iu every detail. Hie entrusted Messrs. F. H. Francis,
well knaown architects of London, England, with thxe design of the pedestal
of grey granite which the>' produced at a cost of $2,000.00 and the
casting was performed b>' Macefield and Company' at a further outla>' of
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$6,000.00. These two items together witb other expenses and the time be
devoted to the work left Mr. Wood scarcely any reward, save that of the
-artistic triuimph which lie undoubtedly achieved.

A Noable The monument is chiefly noticeable for its group.
A otabl ings, and for the dignified simplicity with which

Wok. the figure of Brant has been treated. Mr. Wood

gives an Insight into the character of the Indian as he was before
civilization exercised its effect upon him. He bas portrayed the red man
in bis primitiveness. The work is flot trammelled with a mass of detail,
calculated to confuse the oye and it must be studied as a whole for the
full beauty of the ideas expressed to be thoroughly comprehended. The
artist has represented each of the Six Nations--Mohawks, Oneidas,
Onondagas, Cayugas, Senecas, and Tuscaroras-by a figure, and these six
figures are arranged in two groups which flank each side of the pedestal.
The centre figure of each group ia standing, and the two supporting fig-
ures seated i graceful positions. From whatever point the work la
examined the effects serve to show how the subtieties of art can be so
arranged -as to bring about a tborouglily well poised resuit

T-he statue of Brant, .which surmounts the monument, differs greatly
from the ochers in the fact that there is an utter absence of special
adornment. The great Chief is pictured as standing in the act of speak-
lng, with his robe thrown lightly back from bis shoulders. The likeness
is taken from one of the rnost reliable of old pictures and as far as this
could guide, the artist bas secured a remarkably faithful representation.
The figure is nine feet lu heiglit, and -the others life size. The types of
Indian faces introduced are exceedi.ngly good, while the postures through-
out are characterized by an ease and naturaluess which it would he
impossible to improve upon. There are no bard lines or forced attitudes.
The whole pose of the several figures cardes out the prevailing idea in
every gesture and the outcome is a work of living force. From the
easy grace with which Brant with upraised hand and flowing robes, is
depicted as addressing bis warriors, to the minutest detàiI, the memorial
ia throughout marked by the same characteristics, and it can be affirmed
wlthout question that Mr. Wood lias succeeded. in effecting a work of
consuimmate bre-adth andi power.

The four bas reliefs depict a war dance with sixteen figures, a council
with thirteen. figures, a bear, and wolf.

The reliefs and figures -are all of bro2aze, forrned from. guns donated
by the Home Authorities iu the Imperial realization that the Memorial
is to, a Chief, and people, who helped to save Canada for the Empire.
Many of these guns saw service at Waterloo, aud others throughout the
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Crimea, truly befitting stuff out of which to, mould the commemorative
figure of t-he leading Chief, and the tribal figures of the Six Nations,
whose whole hearted allegiance at a critical period on t-bis Continent
proved of sucli value to the British Crown and Empire.

The Crner The laying of the corner stone took place on Wednesday
t orne r August 11th, 1886. There was a procession with suit-

Stone. able band music, and ocher accessories. Chief Josiali

Hill occupied t-he post of Chairman, and Mr. Allen Cleghorn made the
opening speech. He pointed out that t-he monument was destined to tell
to the world at large the good fait-h which had existed in t-he observance
of the treaties between the Six Nations Indians, and the British Crown.
He referred to thle great ruling power for good which Brant had exercised,
and the laying of that foundation stone was a befitting act in commemora-
tion of his greatness, and the greatness of the Six Nations confederacy.

Chief Clencli, deputed by the Six Nations to act in that capacity, laid
the corner stone which included t-he usual records. He spoke ini Indian.

Chief John Buck, fire keeper, told how tlir forefathers had left peace,
quiet-ness, and happy homes in their preference for the cause of Great
Britain.

Chief John Smoke Johnson (grandfather of Pauline Johnson) ninet-
four years old, who was through the war of 1812-15; ga".'e an address in
a voice remarkable for its clearness. He had known Brant very well and
had also heard of the works he had done in times of war. When thle
Mohawks lived in New York State vith great privileges and advantages
the revolution had suddenly broken out. Brant irnmediately allied him-
self with the Brit-ish t-roops and when aft-er continuons fighting the Brit-ish
were forced t-o retire, Brant and his warriors guided thle Biit-ibh soldieib
safely from t-he 'Mohawk river t-o 'Niagaza, and t-len ret-urned and brougit
their wives and chuldren also safely to t-hem.

Mr. W. Pat-erson, M. P., and Mr. R. Henry, made suit-able spec,.hes, and
the gat-hering dispersed with war whoops and cheers for t-he Queen.

TeOctober 13t-h, 1886 was selected as the date of thle upi-
Thneilg veiling by Ris Honour Lieut.-Governor Robinson of

tJnveling. Ontario. There were many distinguished guests, includ.

ing M.%ajor General S:r Frederikk Middieton, ý%hu lad Leten in ,ummand of
the Canadian troops during thLe Riel Rebellion, a.ud a notable and pictui-

"c-u re.uture '.ia- the .itteriIaw'e uf a delegatur& t'J 1dlng Nr.ei-
C'iiefs, ihr the DominXn Goerrunent Ldd &,errÂed a adldsabh., tu
impresb 14it-h thLe cordial local Indian relat-k.nb. Tlie Nurthwet R. Ui Men
were ail at-tired in fanciful garb, and in ever) respect proü<ed thbe beau
ideal of t-le Fenirnore Cooper Indian. The contrast betNeen t-heiu prim.



The Brant Monument, Victoria Square.
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itive appearance, and. that of the members of thxe Six Nations was most
marked.

Shortly after twelve o'ciock the clanging of the belis, and shrieking of
whistles heralded the day's proceedings, and constituted a signal for;the
assembling at fixe Indien Office of fihe Chiefs and warriors of the Six
Nations, accompanied by the Northwest Chiefs, and members of other
visiting trihes. Headed by the Holmedale Band, a procession took place to
Victoria Park in the f ollowing order:

Members of the Brant Memorial Association
Distinguished guests

Lieut.-Governor Robinson
Escort of Burford Cavalry

tyeneraI Sir Frederick Middleton
President Memorial Association,, Mayor and Corporation, Warden

and County Council.
The route of procession. was along Dalhousie Street to George, thence

to Coibomne, aiong Coiborne to King, thence to Nelson to George and to
Victoria Square.

Ail the streets xxarned were gaily decorated, and the sidewalks crowd-
ed with masses of people.

On arrivai at a raised platform in front of the monument, a guard of
one hundred ruenters of the Dufferin Rifles under command of Captain
T. Harry Jones, saluted the Lieut-Governor and party, and Maj or Cen-
eral Middleton -and party.

The platformn wvas occupied by Lieut-Goveruor Robinson and Mrs.
Robinson, Major Gen. Sir Frederick and Lady Middleton, Mr. Cleghorn,
President Memorial Association, Honorable A. S. and, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs.
J. H. Stratford, Mrs. P. Wood, Mayor Heyd, W. Paterson, M. P., Judge
Jones, Captain Wyse, A. D. C., Captain Geddes, A. D. C., Lieut.-Col. Jones
leev. G. C. Mackenzie, Rev. Dr. Cochranie, Chief Buck, (Six Nations Fire
Keeper,) Chief Wage, Chief A. G. Smith, Senator Plumb, Northivest
Chiefs and Interpreters, Hon. James and Mrs. Young, of Gait, W. Buck,
Dr. Dighy, J. Somerville, M. P., R. HIenry, F. Cockshutt, Aid. A. K. Bun-
neil, W. Watt, Aid. B. H. Rothweil, Police Magistrate Denison, of Tor-
onto, G. R. Pattuilo, Woodstock, H. McK. Wilson, A. Watts.

There was an ettendance of many thousands, and proceedings opened
with a rendering of two verses of the One hundredth Psalm, the singing
led by menibers of the Mendelssohin Choir undèr direction of Professor
Garrett, then organist of Grace Churcli.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane offered an appropriate prayer and Mr. Cleghorn
read an address to thxe Lieut-Governor, in which lie tendered him a cordial
weicome end gave a brief outline of the notable career of Brant
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The cord commanding the covering of the figure of Brant was tl2en
handed to Hon. Mr. Robinson and the drapery (Union Jack) fell off,
disclosing the bronze to view amid the vociferous plaudits off the asserm-
bled host. Mr. Percy Wood next gave six other Cords to the Six Nations
Chiefs previously mentioned. Another pull and amidst the renewed
plaudits of the huge multitude the Union Jacks covering the reniainder of
the monument fell away, and the memorial became exposed in ail its
beauty to the admiring thousands. This event was followed by an imi-
promptu war dance hy a nurnber of Indians in full war paint and at the
close the Lieut-Governor and distinguished visitors walked around the
statue and appraised it fromi every angle. His Honor then gave bis
address, during which he saîd that "He was glad and proud to he with
them upon so memnorable and important a Dominion and Provincial oc-
casion; glad on behalf of the people of this whole Province to pay bis
bornage and that of the Government to :he meniory of the notable Chief,
Captain Jos-eph Brant, for bis g-reat and noble services to the Country.
(Applause.) Had it not been for Brant and bis men there would not,
perhaps, have been a Canada on the znap of this continent today." (Loud
Applause.)

The Mendelssohn Choir next rendered a memorial song coniposed by
Mr. M. A. Mackenzie, son of Archdeacon Mackenzie, now a professor at
Toronto University.

"Raise to the War Chief, the record of Victory,
Lay at bis feet ail the trophies of might
Forced from his foes as mementos of conquering,
Tokens of strength in defending the right.

"Joy O ye Red Men, rejoice to remember,
Days when your fathers have followed the eall.
Children of warriors hie proudly coninanded
Shout o'er bis foemen, exuit iu their faîl.

Ye, O pale faces, rejoice in their gladness,
Think on the debt that ye owe to the dead,
Brant and his braves have defended the Country,
Lîfe blood for you and your fathers'-have shed."'

Professor Garrett had written nxost appropriate music for the words.

Memoria Then followed this xnemorial ode composed by E. Paul-
Ode. ine Johnson and read by Mr. W. F. Cockshutt.

"Young Canada" with inighty force sweeps on,
To gain in power and strength before the dawn
That brings another era, when the sun
Shail rise again, but only shi-se upon
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Her Indian graves and Indian memories.
For as the carmine in the twilight skies
Will fade as night cornes on, so fades the race
That unto Might and therefore Right gives place.
And as white clouds f7oat hurriedly and high

Across the crimson of a sunset sky
Aitho' their depths are foamy as the snow
Their beauty lies in their vermillion glow.
So, Canada, thy plumes were hardly won
Without allegiance from thy Indian son.
Thy glories, like the cloud, enhance their charm
With red reflections from the Mohawk's arm.
Then meet we as one commonn brotherheed
In peace and love, with purpose understeod
To lift a lasting tribute te the naine
0f Brant-who linked his ewn with Britain's fame.
Who bade his people leave their Valley Home
Where nature in her fairest aspects shone,
Where relis the Mohawk River and the land
Is blest with every good from Heaven's hand,
To sweep the tide cf home -affections back
And love the land where waves the Union Jack.
What tho that home ne longerý ours? Today
î"he Six red nations have their Canada.
And rest we here, ne cause for us te rise
To seek protection under ether skies.
Encircling us an arn both true and brave
Extends from far across the great sait wave.
11ho but a wonian's hand 'tis firm, and strong
Enough te guard us from ail fear cf wrong,
A band on whîch, ail British subjects lean-
The loving hand of England's noble Queen."

Chiefswood,
October 8, 1886. E. Pauline Johnson

(TE-KA-HION-WA-KE.)

Miss Johnson was conducted te a place on the platform before the
recital of the piece, and at the close presented the first copy te Mrs.
Robinson, who warnily congratulated her upon the work. Miss Johnson,
then in. her early twenties, was just comnmencing te take her first steps
towards the fame which later became 50 secure.

Chief John Buck, Fire Keeper, cf the Six Nations Council, spoke in
lndian, Chief A. G. Smith, acting -as interpreter. He returned hearty
thanks on behaîf of the Indians for the signal honour paid te, their great
leader Brant, and said "Mhe monument would prove a stili further incen-
tive te laÀ Six Nations te be ever loyal to, the British Crown." He did
net know as much about art probably as bis white brethren, but he felt
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that it was a glorious work, and lie had been deputed to band to, Mr. Wood
a string of wampum as an evidence of the thanks of himnself and people.

Proceedings closed by Mr. Cleghorn formally handing the memorial
into the charge of the City and Mayor Heyd accepting the trust in an
appropriate speech.

The oeremonies were concluded at about two o'clock and the crowd
then proceeded to Agricultural Park headed by a procession made up as
follows:

38th Dufferin Rifle Band
Carriage with Lieut.-Governor, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. J. H.

Stratford and A. Cleghorn
Escort of Burford Cavalry

Carriage with Sir F. Middleton, Lady Middleton, Mrs.
Hardy and Mayor Heyd.

Holmedale Band
Lacrosse Teams

Six Nations Band
iwenty warriors in costume

Newv Credit Band
Mr. Percy Woot-4 Mr. j. H. Stratford, City and Coutity

Councils in canniages
Guests and Indian Delegates in carniages.

A lacrosse match between two Indian teams and other sports constitut-
ad the programme. One of the special featunes was thxe roasting of an ox
and anothen consisted of an Indian dance in full war paint. Ail the
factories and shops closedl for the afternoou ana people vere pre..ent
fnom fan and %ide. The total attendance was estimated at nearly tiventy
thousanci

At night Stratford's Opera Honse v.as crowded when Indians pro-
vided the programme, and the Roller Rink was also well filled for an
entertainmnent given under the auspices of the Knights of Sherwood
Forest, and Brant Hose Cernpany

Thie second day's celebration was spoiled by a continuous rain, 'al-
though tixere wvas a notable trades procession.

A brilliant banquet was also 'feld on Wednesday night at the Kerby
House, and the guests inz-Juded nxany from the States as içefl as Canadian
citizens.

Grace was offéred by Rev. Mr. 'Mackenzie and the usual 1xcýya1 toasts
observed. lu r4.-ponding to <'His Honour, Lieut. Governar of Ontario,"'
Hon. 'Mr. Robinson replied in a veny happy uxooci, paying tribute to
Brantfond as rnost wvorffiily nanied in commemnoration of a great znan and
loyal British alIy. Sir Frederick MN-iddleton replicd to "~The Army, Navy
and Volunteersq,"' and spoke most bighly of the Canadian troops iu the
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North West rebellion of the previous year. "The Memory of Brant" wasIchaxnpioned by Senator Pluxnb in a very able speech-
The Vice-Chair <Chief Hill) gave "The Dominion and Provincial

Governinents," eloquently responded to by Hon. A. S. Hardy and Mr. W.
Paterson, M. P.

The second Vice-chair, (Mayor Heyd), proposed "The Six Nations
and other Indian Tribes." Chief A. G. Smith, speaking in English, made
one of the Lest addresses of the evening. Among other things he claizned
that "Canada -was living under a form. of Government copied from. the
Confederation of the Six Nations. Uncle Sain had been first to fo!low
the example and then the Dominion wheeled into line."

"Our visitors from the United States" brought replies from, Uncle
Sarn's, representatives, and "The Scuiptor of the Monument!' was flot for.

gotten. The Lièut. Governor proposed the heaith of Mr. Cleghorn, and
"Cod Save the Queen," closed a mernorable event.

The iP--ription on the Memorial reads:
Imscrption. "This national monument erected by the Brant Memorial
Association incorporated 41 Vie. Chap. 6!. to

Bon 74,THAYENDANEGEA
Bon14,died 1807, interred at the Mohawk Church

-and to
the Six Nations Indians for their long and faithful services on behaîf of
the British Crown and their strict observance of treaties."'

Contributed to by the Six Nations Indians, thec Chippelvas, the Doinin-
ion o. Canada, Province of Ontario, the City of Brantford, thec Counties of
Brant and Bruce, and private subscriptions.

The British Governrnent provided the bronze cannons for the statue.
Patrons: H. R. N. Duke of Connaught, the Marquis of Lorne, the Earl

of Dufferin, the Marquis of Lansdowne.
Directors:-Allen Cleghorn, President; 1. Cockshutt, Vice President;

Roht. Henry, Treasurer; G. H. Muirlizad, Secretary; Alex Robertson, Col.i Gilkison, W. Paterson, M. P.; Win. Buckc, Daniel Burt, (Warden CountyBraint) H. MfcK. Wilson, Q. C.; A. J. Wilkes, L L. B.; C. B. Heyd, (Mayor
of Brantford); R. Henwvood, M. D.; J. W. Dig'by, M. D.; J. Il. Stratford,
Win. Watt.

Cliiefs: Ska-na-wa-dih; Ah--wem-in-neh; Ska-ko-ka-nyes; Kenehidageh;
Ka-non-kwe-yo-teh; A. G. eSmith interpreter.

Scuhptor: Perey Wood, (gained by international competition.)
Corner Stone laid August Il. 1886by Chief Ka-non-kwe-yo-teb.
Unveiled October 1Sth by the Hon. J. B. Robinson, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of Ontario."

The ]Mr. Wood ivas a comparativcly young man %vhen hie

Scnpt~r. achieved tfus ivorkc of art. His father vwas the celebratedEnglish -,culptor, Air. Marshall Wood, whose genius re-Iie --eýiercgiin Iesni al ietre i teto
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to painting, and the Brant Monument was bis first effort in the sister art.
So far as known he neyer achieved any other suceess of like nature.

Mohawk For a considerable perioci the statement was accepted
Mhawkh that this, the f irst Episcopal Churcli erected in Upper

Ohurch.Canada, was built by Brant from, funds collected by him

on his second visit to England. In realit), the edifice was the xcsult of
the pledge of Haldimand: "A church shaIl be built wherever the Mohawks
shal! seule and a clergyman be established for them," althoug-h Brant
most likely had a hand in that stipulation, as il is recorded that in 1772-3
he became subject to serious religious impressions and was a regular
communicant. As the oulcome a commencement was made on the
structure in the year 1785- and il must have been nearing completion
when the Chief saiîed for home in November. However it s more than
probable that Brant had a part in the greater liberality of King George
111. in the equipment of the building and the printing of the Mohawk
r.4ayer book. The contract was let to John Sriith, a U. E. Loyalist who,
together -iwith his son-in-law John Thomas, another Ioyalist, had been
persuaded by Brant to come wiîh the Six Nations to their new home.

It was to this John Thomnas that the first "Brant Lease" was issued.
The document bears date May 2nd, 1801 and disposes of 200 acres for
"ceighty pounds, New York, Currencyl,"' païd to Brant. The land is
described as beginning ai a stake "on the 'Northerly part of the greal bend
below the vçillage, or church on said rh'er" (Grand) and the term i for
999 years. In addition to the signatures, Jos. Brant and John Thomas,
the names of the witnesses are "William Mdcnis.ry" and Wm. Hambly7"

The timber for tht cLurch was zut in the neighbùrhood of Paris and
floated dowen the Grand rivei to the existing site where il was sawn
-and the clap boards beaded by baud, as mna) ea,,1ily be been by examining
any nU the nriginal board, still remaining. Whe., the thurth ttas buàlt
the entrance was ai the eatî end, and the pulpit at th.- centre of the tsouth
wall facing north; onl the %%est bide of that %~as a large peiw for the Brant
farr.hl :iind ai either ý*(c, fat ing the allar, %-weie tw 1>ewb iîeu.ed fui the
white irprriber, or the <ongregation. îhe rernairider ef d.e bpace wa.5 oc-
cupied b% seat_, roi the lrtdian,- and the pes weràe uf tihc uld fabhiuned
high box type.

in 171R8. upon the iri'.ùatin uf Brant, Dr. Stuart '.'ited Nluhak. \ii
lage and he thus dtescribea3 the trip.-

-T emý à-Lrd ir a bar-au iýl ix Indians. .ornandad by Captain
Brant. We <3C a long the north sade of Lake Ontario about 2>i.'
miles, and frc'm the Ilead of thp U'ke iHlmann -ýe %,,ent 2z' miles b%,
land. i the Mochawk 01age un the Grand Ritet, which emplic* Ànto



Mohawk Church, the oldest edifice of public worship in Ontario.
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Lake Erie. These peopie were my former charge, and the society stili
cails me their missionary. 1 found them conveniently situated on a
beautiful river, where the soul is equai in fertility to any I ever saw.
Their village contains about 700 souls and consists of a great nuinher of
good houses with an elegant church in the centre. It has a handsoxne
steeple and bell, and is well finished within. You will be surprised when
1 tell you that they have a complete pulpit, with the Creed, Cormnand-
ments, Society's and King's Coat of Arms, ail very large and elegant, and
that the Psahnody was acconipanied by an organ. The place is 90 miles
from Niagara and was uninhabited four years ago."

In 1816 Lieut. Hall ("Halls Travels"') visited the church and tells of
"Aaron, a grey haired Mohawk, who weuld touch his cheeks and forehead
with a few spots of vermillion in honor of Sunday. He wore a surpliceA and preached."

When the Six Nations came here they brought 'with them the Bible
and a silver communion plate, bearing the Royal anus, which had been a
gift to them. in their old home by Queen Anne. These precious possessions
had been buried during the war and* emerged in a good state of pres-erva-
tion as indeed they stili, reinain.

The inscription on the bible cover reads "For Her Majesty's Church
of the Mohawks, 1712." The signatures on the fly leaf now include

IAbert Edwrrd (King Edward) Prince of Wales, September l4-th 1860.'"
"Arthur (Dulce of Connaught) October lst, 1869,"' "George (King George
V.) October 14th 1901," "Victoria Mary (Queen Mary) October 14th,
1901," "Patricia (Lady Ramsay, then Princess Patricia) May 9th, 1914,"
"Edward P. (Prince of Wales) October 2Oth, 1919," "John Young (Gov-
ernor General) October Ist, 1869," "Dufferin (Earl Dufferin Governor
General) August 25th, 1874," "John A. Macdonald (Sir John Macdonald)
1874," "Lansdowne (Marquis of Lansdowne, Governor General) August
10, 1885," "Stanley of Preston (Lord Stanley, Governor General) Janu-
ary 14, 1893," "Minto (Earl Minto Governor General) May 24, 1903,""
"Grey (Earl Grey, Governor General) May 25, 1905," "Devonshire (Dulie
of Devonshire, Governor General) October 24th, 1917."

The Communion service has the inscription '"The Gift o-à Her Majesty
Aune, by the Grace of God of Great l3ritain and Ireland and her plan-
tations in North America, Queeu, to Her Indian Chapel of the Mohawks
1712."

The first bell was also supposed to have been amaong the gifts of

Queen Anne, but the inscription, "JIohn Warner, Fleet Street, London,
1786" leads to the belief t1hat Brant secured it while overseas. In 1873
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this bell, the first to sound the cali to worship in Upper Canada became
cracked, and it was disposed of for old metal. While it was lying ready
for shipruent public interest hecame aroused to prevent its destruction
and it was saved to occupy its present position under a wooden canopy
at the left of the entrance.

There was no regular minister in charge, during the first forty years
of the existence of the edifice. Brant made every effort to secure a resi-
dent niissionary but without resuit, and the supply depended on itiner-
ant miniF;ters, or the Indians themselves such as old Aaron. In 1823
the New England Comipany became interested. This organization, the
oldest for the propagation of the gospel, was founded in the time of
Cromwell and estabiished by the Long Parliament in 1649. At that
period a general collection was directed to be made through ail the
Counties, cities, town and parishes of "England and Wales" for the
purpose of raising funds and the sum of twelve thousand pounds was thus
collected. The amount was invested in landed property in Suffolk and
Kent and some houses in London. In the time of Charles II a new
charter (1661) was obtained. The conipany, having decided to include
the Six Nations in the scope of their work, sent the Rev. John West to
report on the condition of affairs, Capt. John I3rant acting as lay agent.
They built two schools near the Mohawk village and -also the parsonage
on the Canal bank. Thie brick for the latter structure, which is stili in
a good state of preservation, was bought in Kingston and from. the latter
place carried by water to Well-and and thence teamed here. Rev. Mr.
Hough, the first missionr.ry, did not relnain long, and in October of 1827
Rev. Robert Lugger arrived te take his place and continued in the work
for many years.

In IP,29 under his direction the church was thoroughly repaired and
altered. The spire was taken down and rebuilt, with the lower portion
se enlarged as to permit of an eutrance through the centre. The original
door at the east was then boarded up. The communion table, and tablets
ini Mohawk containing the Lord's Prayer, Ten Coandments and
Apostle's creed were also transferred to the east en.d and other improve-
ments carried eut. The following year, (18S0) the consecration took
place withi the Bishop of Quebec officiating, he then having jurisdiction
over this region.

As the Indians withdrew frem Mohawk Village -and vicinity they
transferred their attendance to the Kanyengeh Church and the "OId
Mohawk,"' fell iute a condition of decay during the sixties but was later
full,ç restored and bas been kept in excellent condition ever since



Fly Leaf of St. John, Mohawk and English.

Open page of St. John in Mohawk and English (1804.)
Reproduced by the kindness of the Upper Canada

Bible Societv.
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An inscription tablet on the riglit hand sîde of the entrance reads-

"S ant Pauls
His Majesty's Chapel

of the Mohawks
erected by

King Ceorge 111.
1785.

The first Church
buit in Ontario."

After Mr. Lugger's time, Archdeacon Nelles was associated with the
work for soine fifty years. He was a son of Robert Nelles, a U. E.
Loyalist, who gave up his farmn and. miii in order to aÛach hiniseif to
the Six Nations during the Revolutionary War. He afterwards became
Colonel of Militia and member of Parliainent. The Archdeacon who was
one of nineteen children was born at Grimsby in 1805. The family
naine stili continues here through bis descendants.

Rev. Robert Ashton durîng the later years of his Principalship of
the Mohawk Institute also took charge of the services.

As the resuit of public agitation it was decided to bring
Tobrat the remains of Brant here from Wellington Square and to,

Tomb.reinter them, together with those of his son John Brant

i a stone tornb, the original vault of the Brant fanily, constructed of
wood havîng become considerably out of repair. Local tradition lias it
that Brant's coffin was carried by relays of Inclians from Wellington
Square but there is no record of that incident in,. the following reference te
the event in the Brantford Herald of Noveuiber 27th, 1850. (The Herald
passed out of existence in 1861.)

"On Monday last the remairs. of Thayendanegea, which had been
previously exhuxned were placed in the toniL at the Mohawk Churcli that
had been recently prepared for their recetion. This was done with no
sinail degree of pageantry. The vast multitude of people who had
assernbled from different quarters went in procession froin the town of
Brantford to the Mohawk Village. Addresses were delivered by Rev. A.
Nelles, I{ev. P. Jones, Sir Allan MeNab, D. Thorburu, Esq., and others,
among whom was an Aw.ericau gentleman whose father had many years
ugo been rnost generously treated by Brant After the speaking was
concluded the. interruent took place, when three volleys were fired over the
grave of the brave and faithful Indian soldier, Captain Joseph Brant.

"In bis address on that occasion Rev. Peter Joues said. that Brant's
adherence te Great Britain was strong, and sincere; and in consequence of
that attachxnent the Six Nations lost their extensive fertile country, now
the garden of the State of New York. No one can dispute bis bravery.
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In Indian language it may be said of him: "His eye was like the eagle's,
his motions like arrows from. the bow, bis enemies fell hefore hirn as
the trees before the? blast of the Great Spirit." Brant was the principal
means of the erection of the church, now the oldest in Canada, and pro-
cured the bell which has so often sununoned the people of God together
to worship in lis holy courts; and has tolled for hundreds of those whose
bones now lie in that sacred yard. I arn informed that it tolled when
Braitt died, 24 hours. I arn happy %o Iearn that our white friends have
it in their hearts to erect a monument to the memory of the Indian brave,
thab. succeeding generations may see and know the hero after whom, the
town of Brantford is nained."

Rev. Peter Jones (Chief Kahkewaquonay) was the son of a Govern-
ment land Surveyor anid Indian mother and was born -at Burlington
Heights. His father, a man of Welsh extraction, lived in America pre-
vious to the revolution and when he came to Canada and presented a
letter of recommendation to General Simcoe, was made Deputy Provin-
cial Surveyor. He xnarried Tuhibenahneequay, a daughter of Chief Wah-
banosay of the Mississauga tribe of the Ojibway Nation. The son Peter,
was a man of great missionary zeal, and upon bis death in 1856 at the
age of fifty-four, he was buried at Brantford with befitting ceremonies
and later a haù'dsome marble monument was erected to bis rnemory. On
this occasion, many Indians and whites were present and laudatory ad-
dresses were made by Rev. T. B. Howard, Rev. J. C. Usher, Chief G. H. M.
Johnson, Lewis Burwell, Dr. Digby, Mr. Matthews and a Chief of the
Mississauga tribe.

Supplementing the report from the Herald it may be added that
Brantford Masons took part in the ceremony, Brant havinar bean a
meniber of Barton Lodge No. 10, Hamilton, and No. il the lodge at
Mohawk village. The first dlue to the origin of the last named lodge
was discovered in January 1899. The warrant was issued February l2th,
1798 with these names of first officers:-Capt. Joseph Brant, Master,
Thomas Ilorner, S. W., W. K. Smith, J. W. While in England the flhief
was presented wqith a Masonic Apron by King George 111. Miss Carey in
a pamphlet published in 1873 says:-

"The late Jonathan Maynard, Esq., formerly a member of the Senate
of Massachusetts, ivas saved by Brant who discove-red Lhe symbols of
free-masonry upon the prisoner's arms after the Indians had partially
stripped hum, to, put him, to death. Mr. Maynard lived to an advauced
old age, an upright and faithful magistrate." It may be that the "Amer-
ican gentleman"' referred to in the Herald report was a descendant of
Maynard.
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la order to guard against relie huxiters the slab is protected by an
iron railing. It bears this inscription:

This Tomb
ls erected to the Memory of

Thayendanegea, or
Capt. Joseph Brant,

Principal Chief und Warrior of
The Six Nations Indians,
By his Fellow Subjects,

Admirers of his fidelity and
Attachuient to the British Crown.

Born on the banks of the
Ohio River, 1742, died at

Wellington Square, U. C., 1807.
It also contains the remains
of his Son, Ahyouwaighs, or

Capt. John Brant,
Who succeeded his father as

Tekarihogea, and
distinguished hirnself in

The War of 1812-15.
Born at the

Mohawk Village, U. C., 1794,
Died at the sanie place, 1832,

Erectq'ed 1850.

Reference bas alrÉady been mnade to the collaboration
Seripture of Brant and Dr. Stuart in soripture translation. The
Translation. Missionary Society encouraged their joint labors and

the), produced the Gospel of Sr. Mark and the book of Common Prayer.
Boh were published at the expense of the British Go--.ernment and print-
ed in good type with appropriate engravings. In 1804, John Norto-i, by
birth a Cherokee, but who from infancy had lived am.ong the Mohawks
and became a Chief, gave his people the Gospel of St. John in their own
tongue. The British and Foreign Bible Society was just then in course
of establishment, and the first Scripture the then young organization
published was the Gospel of St. John, in Mohawk and English, for the
red mnen of Canada. A copy of this original is preserved in the Canada
Bible Society rnuseurn, Toronto.

Dr. Stuart because of his friendliness to the Indians and the British
throne, suffered many indignities. His house ivas attacked and church

desecrated by use as a tavern. He later came to Canada and under his

inspiraton there was built at Kingston, what was probably the first
church for Loyalists in the Province -old St. Georges.
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Dr. Stuart bas left it on record that the femily of Brant did flot
occupy a pre.eminent position li their village on the Mohawk River and
says that Joseph's influence was acquired by bis uncommon talents. "Dis-
tinguished alike for bis address, bis activity and bis courage-possessing
li point of stature and syniretry of person the advantage, of maost men
even among lis ovni well formed race, tali, erect and majestic, with the
air and mien of one born to command-having as it were, heen a maxi of
war since bis boyhood-his name was a tower of strength among the
warriors of the wilderness."'

The notable Chief, warrior and administrator, sleeps uxider a stone
tornb placed by appreciative bands li the littie church yard flot far from
this city, but his loyalty to the British Crown and achievements on behaif
of the Empire and of bis people 'will forever constitute lis greatest
zuemorial.
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CHAPTER IV.

EARLY BEGiNNINGs 0F BRANTFORD.-SOUE 0F THE FIRST SETTLERS.-SUR-
REcNDER 0F TowN SITE BY Six N.AT;ONS INDiANs.-BuRwELL'S MAP AND
ORIGINAL PURCIIASERS 0F LOTS.

Few places in Canada have a more ideal setting than Brantford, and
certainly no other inland City can compare with it for location. The
fact lias ahready been related that the Attiwandarons had their chief
village here, and that Father Daillon described the Grand River Valley
as the most heautiful fie had seen in all his wanderings.

The indications are tlat the whole of the City area was once a lake
of which the surrounding low hbis were the banks. This theory is
emphasized by the sand and gravel componients of the soi). The river
sweep, and thue hbis, serve to intercept the view at every turn with fea-
tures of interest while the level area is sufficiently large to accomimodate a
business and manufact-uring centre of great size.

In the natural course of the developruent of the Country such a loca-
tion was Lound, sooner or later, to attract settlement, but the arrivai ofk
the Six Nati-ins Indians undoubtedly hastened the event. The possibili-
ties cf barter with several hundred red nmen naturally tended to an eariy
focus of trade at thue ford. Said ford, it may be remnarked, was flot
situated at the site of Lorne Bridge as generaily supposed, but a littie
lower down, flot far from the T. H. & B. span. It should Le remenu-
bered that at the commencement of the place the land was stili Indian
territory and so remained for xnany years.

-Apparently the first inhabitant -was a nman narned John Staits, andi it
is quite probable that hie was a haif Lxeed. In 1805 hie erected a log
hut, where tue nuenorial now stands o thue faflen heroes of the South
Africqn War, at the front of the Armuues property facing Coiborne
Street. In later years J. P. Exceli Lad a tavern there, over the door of
which swung a sign bearing the words:

"Thuis sign bangs high
Anud hinders none.
Refresh and pay
Then travel on."

Staits was probably one cf those wandering characters of early days who
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did a littie fishing and shooting, and be had apparently been attracted
to, t-bis spot by the presence of Brant and his braves.

c Thirteen years later, 1818, t-he population consisted of
OOmmeclflgtwelve people, and then somewhat of an impetus occur-

To Grow. red; for in 1823 there were nearly one hundred souls. The

coinpletion of thbe Hamilton and London raad was one main cause. lhe
small trading stores were then owned by John A. Wilkes, S. V. R. Doug-
las and Nathan Gage. The principal customers were Indians and whiskey
was one of the chief articles of trade. Thero were also two shoe shops,
one kept by William D. Dutton and t-ho other by Arunah Huntington. A
blacksznith shop was also established by William Qua.

John Ast-on Wilkes came to, Canada from Birmingham in 1820 and
settled in "Little York," now Toronto, where ho was ongaged in business
as a merchant. He sent his two, sons John A. Wilkes and James Wilkes
to t-bis place to, open a branch establishment Mr. Wilkes Sr., soon
followed bis sons here and purchased considerable property by such titlo
as he could get. James from 1872 t-o 1888 was Municipal Treasurer.

Arunah Huntingt-on was a cbaractor. He came here from the Stato
of Vermont and in addition t-op running a shoe shop ho sold tea and
other commodities. He was of a very penurious nature, also possessing
keen business instincts, and ast-be years rolled on he amassed a large es-
t-at-e, which he greatly incroased by loans at high interest. At the t-imei of
t-be American Civil War he bought Northern securities and Nort-hern
money at a cheap rate, adding a vast sum. t-o bis fortune by this fore-
sight. In appearance ho was a typical Yankee with a spare figure, and
koon oye. He used t-o make his boys work at t-he cobhlers bench during
school holidays, and after school hours. l is relatod of him t-bat he
was once called upon by a doput-ation seoking funds for the erection of
one of thbe local churches. A good deal to, their surprise he promisod,
somot-hing if they would rot-urn at a certain hour the following day.
Speculation was rife as t-o thbe probable amount, and niembers of t-ho
delegation were promptly on hand. 11untington. handed them some out-
lawed notes, and in response t-o the crest-fallen looks of his callers re-
marked. "Surely they are perfectIy good, gentlemen, for t-hey were issued
by a niember of your own congregation." He was twice married, t-be
second time bate in life, but loft abl his large means to t-he State from
whence he came. His bouse, a Icw frame building, was situated in the
rear of the present Y. M. C. A. and was used by the Heather boivlors as
a Club House, when they acquired t-he property. It was moved to, their
presont grounds for t-he samne purpose.
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James Wilkes M'as fifteen years of age when he reached
Fewer Thnf the village and in an interview which he gave in 1899,
One ]Rn when in his ninety-second year, Le said:-
dred People. "When 1 came to Brantford the place did flot amount

to very much; in fact there were less than 100 people. At the corner
where the Turnbull-Howard store (now Turnbull-Cutcliffe) stands,
there was a smrait log building used as a tavern, and about where the
Brethour (Crompton) property stands there was a frarne tavern. There
were no buildings on that side of Colborne Street hetween these twvo.
On the opposite side I remember a blacksmith shop on the brow of the
hiii, just about where Simmons' feed store now stands. Near the ford
there was a smnall house at the West Brantford ~t~of the ferry. Opposite
the second tavern there was a small frame store and a deserted log hut,
(evidently Staîts) about the site of the Exceli property.

"My brother and myseif camne to Brantford to establish a general
store as a branch of my father's business, which was then located in Little
York, now Toronto. On the bluff of the hluI, on Coiborne Street, near
the spot where Paterson's Confectionery Works nowv stand, there was a
fram-e building which ivas then not quite finished. We secured the lower
part and opened a stock of goods. Later my father came here and we
secured a lot about where Mr. Whitney's store now stands, putting up a
building. After that we built again on the site of the H. W. Brethour
property. Another store was i-un by two men narned Willson. The
principal trade was done with the Indians, but there was some throiigh
travel on the way to Detroit. This section was known as the Grand
River Swaxnp, and twenty to thirty miles a day was big travel, se, that
taverns were, of necessity, nuinerous.

"The village did not go ahead very fast at first, although
Namixig The it neyer stood still, the place by the Grand River ferry
Place. being regarded as having some enterprising people.

"hI must have been in 1826 or 1827, when there -,vere two or three
hundred people, that the question of naxning the place arose. There was
a grist milI then, run by -a man named Lewis, and a carpenter and build-
ing shop Lad been starteci by another mnan named Crandon. A MIr.
Biggar, of Mounit Pleasant, owned a lot of land around the ferry, and when
a bridge at the ferry was carried away he was instrumental in getting
another structure erected, which was called Biggarsbig.B a

anxious to have the place called after himself.

"A meeting was called, when Mr. Biggar proposed that the name

should be Biggar's Town. Mr. Lewis, the mil1 owner, suggested Lewis-
ville, and my father, (who came from that city in the (>ld Land), stood
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out for Birmingham. It looked as if there might be a dead-lock when
some one suggested that as the place was at Brant's ford this titie would
prove the most suitable and the suggestion took unanimousiy. In the
naturai order of things the "s" speedily became dropped, and thus we
have the "Brantford" of to-day.

"The place then consisted o! a thin scattering of franie and log houses
along Coihorne Street. The Indians at that time used to dress more in
t.heir original garb and our store was often filled with theni. Ail round,
with the exception of a few acres, theie wvas nothing but scrub oak, and
to the east where th-. residence of iny son G. H. Wilkes, (Clarence Street,)
now stands, there was a swamp filled with thick cedar trees. These
woods did nlot contain animfais of any kind. The original site of the
City of Brantford was the farmn of Chief John Hill, my father purchas*ng
that part of the farm 'which ran from the present Market Square to the
Water-Works Creek and indluding Colborne, Darling and Dalhousie
Streets. Part of this land is still known as thé Wilkes Tract.

"There was very ittie ready cash in circulation ini Brantford's early
days, principally American and Spanish cuTrrency. The stores also used
to give due bis. Clark & Street, of Niagara Falls, and Smith Griffin,
(grandfather of Dr. Griffin) of Smithville, were the bil mnerchants of
the district, -and a lot of their due bills were in circulation here.

"kn reference te thec surrounding places, Toronto, iwhen 1 first knew it
had 1,600 people, and Hamilton at that period was scarcely on the map
at aIl. Dundas and Ancaster aniounted to more than either Hamilton or
Brantford.

"The nearest post offices te us were Burford on the one side and
Ancaster on the other, although we soon got a post office of our own.
Brantfordites," concluded Mr. Wilkes, "were always great people to take
a pride in their seulement and it is this spirit throughout which to my
mind has led t0 her present proud developinent."

Othe Old Mr. Dutton, who was then running a tavern, purchased the
ThersOI other haif of the Hill fanm. Most of the holding

Timers. acquired by Mr. Wilkes consisted of swamp and there

was a pond, a sort of appanage te thec old creek on the bank of which,
Wilkes, in 1830, erected a distillery. Neit year William Kerby built
another distillery, where the Kerby miii later stood; and in 1832, at a cost
of 88,000 William Spencer constructed a brewvery on the site of the old
Y. M. C. A. building on Coiborne Street. The plant a-an successfully for
twenty years. AUl the indications go te show that "Drys" in those days
were practically unkLowri.

The Wilkes family have aiways been prominently identified with the
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place. M1r James Wilkes, 97 years old at the time of bis çieinise, was
married thxee tuies. Two -of bis sons stili reside here, George H. Wilkes,
who during an active life lias Leen connected with many public enter-
prises, and Alfred J. Wilkes, also a leading citizen and lawyer andi Crown
Attorney for some years past. Another son w9s the late Major W. A.
Wilkes, who distinguished himself as a Captain of the 9Oth reginient, in
t.he North West Rebellion of 1885. Hie also was a meinber of the legal
profession, and at the time of his death, Prothonotary, in connection with
the Winnipeg Courts. Miss Annie Wilkes also resident here, is a daughter.

The Lewis, spoken of by Mr. James Wilkes, in his interview, was
Captain Marshal Lewis, who came fromn New York State in 1821. Lewis
built the first bridge over the Grand River as well as the miii mentioned.
The latter was situated in rear of the upper end of Coiborne Street, South
side, ani about five years later it passed into the band-, of Jedediali
Jackson. He was the first man hereabouts to pay cash for wheat, the
system of "trade" having been previously in vogue. Jackson was an
ambitious and active mani, but bis c&reer was cut short in 1840, when he
was killed by a tree, the felling of which lie was superintending.

The two men Willson mentioned Ly Mr. Wilkes, comprised Benjamin
and Matthias Willson, who were among the first villagers. Matthias after.
wards owned the McNTaught farmn on the Burford road, and sold it to Mr.
McNaught. R. M. Willson, a son, was for many years clerk of Brantford
Township.

Crandon ivas Consider Hl. Crand-on. Hie was born in New Bedford,
Mass., in 1797, iand came here, when a young mnan, to do catpentry work
for the New England Company, in connection with buildings erected
near Mohawk Churcli. He later bad the carpenter contract for the first
English Churcli erected on Grace Churcli site, the Kerby flouse, and so on.
Hie and his wife had a family of eight chuldren, of wbom only one sur-
vives, a daugliter residing in Sixncoe. Mrs. C. Crandon and Miss Cra2ndon
residing on Chatham Street are respectively daughter-in-Iaw and grand-
daugliter.

in 1831, Mr. Crandon purchased lots 27 and 28 on the South side of
Ceiborne Street and the house which lie then erected stili stands. It 18
situated opposite the Kerb-v House, the roof covered wvith mnoss, but the
building quite habitable, in fact his descendants only removed from there

some six years ago. It is now in use as a second hand furniture place.
Without any doubt it ie in the Lest state of preservation of any of the
original residences and as it is typical of the eaxly abodes a description

will prove of interest. 'Below there is a main parlor and back parlor, each
haigfireplaces Luilt to take logs. A kitchen, with a littie Led rooni
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opening off, Ieads to a suznmer kitchen and wood house. There are two,
cellars ini one of which there are the remains of r. large bake oven, and in
the other a large fire place, and inside cistern. Upstairs there are three
Ledroomns and a side room. There is flot a brick in the entire structure,
tree bodies, thickly placed supporting heams, and stringers rtsting on
wooden posts, 'nerved to, evolve a most substantial home which for eighty
nine years bas withstood the ravages of time and bide fair to do so for
many years yet to corne.

Three ocher well known families whose progenitors located here wben
the site on which Brantford stands, was stili Indian land, comprise the
Cockshutts, Muirheads and Leonards.

Reuben Leonard, born at Springfield, Mass., 1791, and Julia Anne
Wcls, born at Athens, N. Y. in 1801, were rnarried in Montreal April
l6th, 1822, and camne ta Cobourgwhere their oldest an.- only son Francis
Henry Leonard was born, July 6, 1823. Early in 1830, the family came
ta Brantford, and the father, among other things, became interested i
church affaire, beconiing first warden of Grace Churcli, and having
been on the comxnittee which received on behaif of the congregation, the
grant of land for the erection of the original edifice. He passed away en
December 26th, 1833, leaving in addition ta the widow and son, four
daugliters. F. H. Leonard spent most of his life in Brantford filling
znany important positioný in Coun3-il and on School Boards. 'In 1869
lie had the honor of holding the Wardenship of the County of Brant and
the Reeveship, of the Tovrn at the saine tirne. The first of bis niany
bu-siness activities was the forwarding of produce on the Grand River
water route between here and Buffalo. In 1855, Mr. Leonard was
mnarried to Elizabeth the youngest daughter of the late Captain Richard and
Mary Catton, of London, England, and died in 1907, leaving a ffainily of
seven children, of whoni the niajority stili reside in the City. Hcnry
Francis, City Cierk of Brantford for the Iast twenty-five years, Clara A.,
widow of the late Lt.-Col. Canieron, Superintendent of the Six Nations
Indians, Edith M., wife of Mr. F. J. Bishop, and Gertrude, living at the
ol d homestead, : ary E.. wife of the late F. Lally, resides at Troy, N. Y.,
and Richard in Manitoba. The second son, Col. W. I. Leonard, of St. Cath-
arines, first of ail taught school in Brant County and then qraduated at the
Royal Military College Kingston. During the North West rebellion be
served on the staff of General Strange, and then joined the C. P. R.
Later he was identified with many prominent engineering and powver
projects and was chosen by the Borden Government ta be Chairman of
the National Transcontinental Board in connection with the construction
of ths- Grand Trunk Pacific. Ne is the President and main owner of the
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"«Coniagas" silver -mine, and ba% been very liberal ini a philanthropie way.
In this regard he tiwice gave $10,000 to the Brantford Patriotic fund dur-
ing the war --.oviding a certain objective was reached, a feat accom-.
plished ini each case, and the hiandsomne tower of Grace Church with its
peal of beils was a contribution fromn bim.

The Muirhead faxnily, in the persons of two brothers lames and
William, came from Niagara abolit 1828, and settled at "Brant's Ford."
About 1835, as the town plot began to take shape, James hought haif ai
acre of ]and at the North West corner of Queen and Wellington Streets and
built the rough-cast bouse stili standing there, in wbicn be resided untîl
bis death in 1868. It is said that bis frienda rather made fun of bis locat.
ing se far out of town, and this may bave been one Éeeso-n why bis
brother William was, less venturesomne and chose as his place of ab0 xIe the
north west corner of Queen and Darling Streets. Later on William set up
to be a landed proprietor on a large scale, and bougbt the farm and
built the fine house known as "Oakwood," facing the Mount Pleasant
road ir. West Brantford with a long river frointage. This for many years
was une of the most attractive places ini the courity. It was suhsequently
acquired by John C. Palmer of the Kerby House and used as a sununer
annex to the hotel, special stress heing laid upon the effLzacy of the
suiphur springs on the property. James Muirhead married Mary Heron
of Niagara, whose father Andrew Heron publisbed the first newspaper
there, (called "The Gleaner") and was a man of mucb entarprise and
public spirit as shown by the records of old Niagara. Their family con-
sisted of fi-ve sons and one daugbter, the latter becoming the wife of
Charles Edwin Smith, for a long period Deputy Sberiff. The last sur-
vivor of them, was Andrew Douglas Muirhead who for many years resdsd'2
at 156 Brant A-venue and died there in 1910. William Muirhead niarried
Miss Buckwell of the English famnily of that name, who early settled ini
Port Dover, end of whose descendants some still live there. They also
lied a large family of sons and daughters the survivors of whom reside
in the West. The only representative of either family now associated with
Brantford is Mr. George Héron Muirhead, B. C. L., son of A. D. Muir-
head, bis inother having been a daughter of Rev. George Goodsen, a
Minister of lie Methodist Church once stationed et Mount Pleasant. Mr.
G. Muirhead was for many years a member of the law firm of Brewster,
Muirhead & Heyd, and later located in Toronto, as Deputy Master of Tiles
for Ontario. While in the Queen City be always maintained a loyai con-
nection with the old borne enterprises and institutions and bas lately t

returned here.
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In se far as one individual con be singled out in a gen-
Mr. Igna.titt eral community as having preved the biggest factor,

Cocksue.. axong many workers, in the early upbuilding of the
place, such recognition, in the case of Brantford, must undoubtedly be
given te Mr. Ignatius Cockshutt. By keen business insighit and habits of
thrift, lie was able te accumulate means at a period when few were so
circumstanced, and it is te bis credit and the advantage of Brantford tbat
lie should have spent freely of his time and money li private and public
enterprises, besides devoting mucli to philanthropic purposes.

Mr. Cockshutt was born in Bradford, Yorkshire, on the 244h of August
1812 His father, Mr. James Cockshutt, was at that tline engaged in the
nx-anuifacturing business li partnership with Joshua Cocksbutt, a cousin,
but the firrn, li comnxon wlth so many others, succum:bed li 1816 to the
commercial depression of the time in the Old Land. After other actlv-
ides Mr. Cockshutt: determined i 1827 te migrate te the new world,
and li that year lie and his family took passage on the barque "Lady
Digby" and sailed frein Liverpool te Quebec. hn the iear 1810 be had
married Mary Nightingale, the daughter of a large tenant, fariner in
Yorkshire, and there were two chidren, Jane, afterwards Mrs. Laycock,
who helped to found the Laycock Scbool, and Ignatius, the subject of this
sketch, who, was fifteen years of age 'when the voyage was made. The
original intention hadl been te seule li Pittsburg, Pa., but James Laycock
a friend aise on board bringing -with hlm. a stock of merchandise, induced
the Cocksbutts te locate with hm. li Toronto, then a place of 1,700
people. Here they opened -a general store, Mr. Laycock in 1828 selling
out te Mr. Cockshutt. The latter prospered and in 1829 lie decided to
open a branch in B'rantford. To this end lie entered into partnership
with Christopher Batty and the Brantford project was started in the faîl
of 1829 under the titie of 'Batty & Ce." Ignatius, then seventeen years
old, wvas sent along te the village te help li the business. 'The enterprise
lad a very short existence and the son returned te the Queen city -where
lie again assisted the father. The young mn however, with -a tenacity
of purpose wbich always cbaracterized hlm, stili thougît that this settle-
ment beld opportunities, and thus it was tInt in 1832 it was decided te
again open a business in Brantford, this time 'with Jgnatius as manager.
Under his guidance the brandi grew te sucli an extent, tInt i 1834 the
Toronto project was abandoned and the littie Indian village on the
Grand River became îhe residential and business head quarters of the
Cock-sbutt family. The son continued -as the manager 'while the father
devoted part ef lis turne te, ether interests i Cayuga, ana outIying dis-
tricts. It was a typical enterprise of the country at the ti-me--a general
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store in the broadest sense of the terra-and very flexible ini its methods,
so as to meet the needs and conditions of its patrons. Every kind of
merchandise was sold, and everything was legal tender for the same.
Money was scarce and barter was the medium of business. Baskets and
straw work, wood, hay, grain, dairy produce, or labor were taken in
exchange for merchaxidise, and to, this system may he traces] the name of
"Merchaxits Exchange," which -eas given to the block of brick buildings
on the corner of Coiborne and South Market Street, which in time re-
placed the frame structure of the early period.

Recurring cycles of business depression brouglit down many mer-
cantile establishments in these early days, but the Cockshutt business
continued, to hoid its own and advaxice, even during the crucial year of
1837. lI 1840 the father sold thxe entire business to lis son and daugli-
ter, and for maxiy years thereafter thxe firra traded under the name of
"I. & J. Cockshutt." James Cockshutt, died January lOth, 1866. He
was a mani of pronounce] theological views-views which 'would ho
regarded as narrow in these days-but bis sympathies were broad, and
bis kindly actions many. His house --.as always open to, those who
came from Lancashire to seek their fortuxes ini the new world, and lie
wôillingly extended lis advice, assistance and encouragement It was
characteristic of hlm, -that in 1840 lie went te England and paid li full
thxe Bradford creditors with whoxn his firm bad previously compromnised
by paying so mudli in the pourid.

In 184. Jane Cockshutt withdrew from the business and
m&I1Y it becaine the sole property of the brother. He continued
Activities. te evolve the village store into a mercantile establish-

ment, which lie carried on for over fift years, residing over bis place
of business anid at ail times giving every detail lis close personal at-
tention. In addition lie added many other activities. Hie took part ln
thxe inauguration of the Grand River Navigation Company, ands for a
zaimber of years was a membor of the Board of Direztors of the Buffalo,
Goderidli and Lake Huron Railroad, the first railway te ruxi through
Brantford. In each case the promotors lost their entire investment, but
the enterprises serves] their purpose ln giving initial ixupetus te, the
settiement When the Brantford Gas Companiy %vas threatene] w.ith
collapse, Le anid others came te its ais], evolving an efficient lighting
system. 0f this concern lie was the President for a great number of
years. Iis aid was continueus with regard to f ire fighting appliancer,
and a hand englue purchased by hlm, was largely manned by his own
employees. Later lie was thxe prime inover in the establishment of a
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Waterworks Company, in order to provide more adequate fire protec-
tion. 0f this Company he was the President and Mr. T. S. Shenstone

the energetie Secretary. The works were constructed in 1874 and helpedi
to successfully check the constant fire menace. ie City finally took
over the system. Another notable enterprise undertaken by him, was the
constr iction of the Brantford and Oakland Toli Road (commonly known
-as the Cockshutt Road.) Comnxenced in 1856, it was comphied ini 1859
and servýd to open up a valuable area. The projeet was entirely fin-
anced by Mr. Cockshutt, and although the year 1857 was one of marked
depression, he held grirnly to his purpose, and despite difficulties, which
would have abashed almost any other man, completed the task. At
least two of Brantford's present large manufacturing establishmnents
owed much to his co-operation. Although fot au active member of the
Waterous Engine Works Comipany, he watched with deep interest the
progress of this well known enterprise and gave much help -and encour-
agement to the firm in early years. A portrait of him holds a place
of honour alongside that of Mr. C. H. Waterous, Sr., in the Board
rooni. Wiien the Cockshutt Plow Company was first started by bis son
James, in a very modest way, the strugghing business was nurtured and
cherished by the father, who retained the position of Vice-President until
the end of his life. He was also President of the Craven Cotton Coin-
pany during the short and stormay existence which ended ini the sale of
the miil to, a cotton syndicate.

His philanthropies were many and continuous; a large
Philm.- number of thein of necessity became known; it would be
tILTopiO impossible to, compute oabers of which he neyer made
Deeds. mention, even ta mnembers of bis own family. As a

zuatter of fact he did flot recognize the phrase "philanthropist" as applied
to himself, for in all such directions he considered hiniseif simiply as
steward of the large means which he had accumulated. In the early days
of settlement, when educational privileges were inferior, he established,
xxanaged, and maintained for years, secular schools, in order to, give
country children the advantages of a common education free of charge.
Together with his sister, Mrs. Laycock, le also founded the Laycock
School for orphans and destitue chldren. He also built -an orphan's
home in Brantford for the accommodation of a like classi of children.
Another of bis acts was to, purchase and deed to tl-usiees a large bouse on
Sheridan Street for a Wiclows' Home, which has always been under the
controli of a Board of Management comnposed, of ladies. In *company
with Mr. HumphreyD1 avis, he donatedl to the Coanty and City, the House
of Refuge where the aged poor of botI sexes, cari find a haven of rest
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when, owing te misfortune or poverty, they are unable te support them-
zelves. When Brantford was stili a small town lie was the leader of
an earnest body of men who subscribed for the erection and equipment
of the first Y.M.C.A. building, and lie was for long years Treasurer and
Manager of the depository of the Brantford Brandi Bible Society, dis-
chargig these dual duties until lie was called Momne. Weary and per-
plexedl souls were continually looking for him, just as lie was looking
for thein. He earnestly souglit every opportunity for helping the needy.
Mis services to sucli included advice on material, moral eand religious
subjeets; te very many occasionally reproof, when deemed necessary;
financial aid whenever that seemed most useful. Mis lienefactions to
single individuals must have reached a very large sum. Quite often he
was brusque, but -aid was generally forthmoming. Nor was it Brantford
or Canada alone which appealed to hlm, as his assistance was extended
te any movement, however remote, which attrac.ted lis interest. For
instance, i the Island of Jamaica, lie established and maixitained at his
own expense, a Mission for -work among the blacks, and when he paid,
occasional visits te the island, lie preached to these poor people the gospel
of Christ, and encouraged them, in their struggle to reacli a higlier and
better life.

At the time of the big Wesleyan movement in the old land, Benjamin
Inghanr was a co-worker with the Wesleys, but separated frora them. wir.h
reference to the great controversial doctrine: "The Election." Me
founded a sect whose members becarne knou.,n -as Inghamites, and te this
society of lay workers, the Cockshutts belonged. On his arrivaI in
Toronto, James Cockçshutt founded a small dhurch which did not flourish,
a.nd later when lie removed to Brantford lie became one of the founders
of what is now known as Farringdon Churcli, situated in the Township
of Brantford, -a short distance from the city. --,natius becanie an eider,
and always fulfilled the duties of that office in a rnost earnest and faith-
ful inanner. He was met naturally a fluent speaker, nor did lie make any
pretence te scholarship, but as le warrned to lis subject, his utterances
were characterized by force and clearness. It can be said of hirn that
lie was a just, and nlot infrequently, austere maxi. In lis business dea!-
ings lie expected aIl obligations te be met on the date namxed, and did
flot regard 'with tolerance any excuse for lack of prompt fulfillment. -

AIbeiL if lie ascertained that actual hardship had been occasioned with
regard to payrnent, lie -was quite al,: te quietly extend a helping band-
after the undertaking, had been f irst met. Mi judgnient of men was
quickly fornied and generally correct, whi!e monetary success did nlot
affect lis simple manner of living. Mis fondness for dogs was pro-
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verbial, and he was not particular as, to, pedigrees; any kind of rnongre)
of companionable disposition was good enough for lim. He was ever
fond of an argument, and if he camne out second best, always lost hils
temper, but flot his convictions. Idleness lie abborred, and one of lis
axioms was that absorbing work constituted the Lest antidote for sorrow
and depression. lHe passed away on Match lst, 1901, in lis eighty-ninth
year, and was active up to within a few days of lis demise. In fact,
notwithstanding a severe cold, he persisted in going his usual rounds,
and a drive in the country, when a bitter wind was blowing, served to
bring on bis last illness.

Mr. Cockshutt was twice rnarried. On September 22nd, 1846, lie
espoused Margaret Genmiel, who, died the following year, leaving an
infant daughter, 'who afterwards became Mrs. George Kippax. In 1850
lie married Elizabeth, the eldest daugliter of Francis Foster, Mount
Pleasant a native of Lancashire, who came ta this country in 1844. The
honeymoon trip began at the Landing, Newport Village, where tliey took
a steamer down the Grand River en route to, Buffalo. His strong, un-
bending nature, at times almost harsh, was softened by lier pliable and
Ibveable disposition, and the union thus formed continued happily for
a period of almost forty-two years. Thlere were eleven children, of whom
four now survive: W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., Frank Cockshutt, E. L. Cock-
shutt and I-arry Cockçshutt, aIl of this city.

There were rnany icesolutions of regret on the part of the City
Council and other bodies when he was called Home, but at the simple
funeral, -whichi took place to PIarringdon Cemetery, the most sincere
manifestations of public sorrow came from the poor, the afflicted, and
neglected, whom lie lad sa constantly befriended.

captain A rnan of liberal education, ini the person of Captain
iPkisfll William Gilkison, came to Brantford in the early days.

Gilkion. He was born in Ayrshire, Scotland, on March 9, 1777,

o. notable parentage, and after leaving school, took service on a muer-
chant vessel. At that period, Great Britain and Fraince were at war and
the rnercliantman, on vilici lie was serving, fell into thle bauds of the
enemy. Young Gilkison -%as a prisoner iu the land of the fleur de 1-es
for about a year when lie escaped in a small rowboat, but three months
later was again taken. Once more making lis way from the land of lis
enforced adoption, he arrived an New York in 1796, and ai the bands of
Johja Jacob Astor, -%o whomn he had a letter of introduction, secured the
command of a schooner on Lake Erie, mun by the North-West Fur Co.
Conimodorz Grant was then in command of the British fleet on Lake
Erie and Captain Gilkison married isabella, the sixth daughter of the
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1, I. Cockshutt; 2, R. Leonard; 3. Capt. Gilkison; 4, C. H. Crandon; 5 J. Wilkes.
6. L. Burwell. who laid out the village of Brantford: 7. A. Huntingdon;

8, A. K. Smith.
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Commodore, After the niarriage, he helped his f ather-in-Iaw 'with his
large estate and in 1815 left for Scotland with his family, in order to
obtain a better education for themn than could lie secured in the Dominion
during those early days. There had been a family of eleven sons and
of these seven snrvived. Canada always held a warrn place in the heart
of the Captain, and in 1832 lie returned to, the Dominion, five of his
sons having preceded lim, and settled in what is now a part of the city
of Brantford, as wilI lie seen by the following extracts taken from his
diary:

"Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1831. Bought the farm the other sie of the
Grand River (West Brantford,) known as the Woods Farm, for 500
pounds; 200 pounds must be- spent on it at once. Mr. Lewis Burwell
will survey it."

"Bfrantford, LJ.C., Sept 20, 1832. 1 have been here since the IltI.
and am quite engaged in property improvenient on rny farm of Oak
Bank, (calied it after my home in Glasgow, Scotland) on the Grand
River. 1 have been plougling these excellent lands andi intend to, s0W
this montb. Have bougît seed wheat from Westbrooks, upiand, 50
bushels at one dollar a bushel. Have bouglit 94 thousand brick frein
S.Iverthorne, fifteen shillings a thousaxid, in cash. Friend Ricliardson
(his bro*"er-in-iaw) lias bought me a pair of four-year-oid silver grey
horses for 225 dollars and are first rate animais, for beauty and strength.
He aiso got me a wagon, harness, and plougli, ail of tlie best. The farin
is a beautiful piece of land and wiil lie a good farm, for me and mine.
Have chosen a spot on the height for my own house, and the farin build-
ings a little lower down. The situation of Oak Bank House is as pretty
as one can imagine, overiooks the village of Brantford of 350 souls, and
the churcli of the Mohawk Indians. I amn exceedingly pieased with al
this. The view Up and down the Grand River is beautiful."

Fomded It was this saine Captain Gilkison who, founded the town
Eorade of Elora. In 1832, whule visiting friends in Niagara,

ElOra. fie Iearned that the South West haif of the Township of

Nichol could be purchased, for seven shillings and six pence an acre and
on September 4th, lie mnade the purchase. Subjoined are somne more
extracts froin lis diary:

"Brantford, Sept. 2Oth, 1832. Tomorrow, having at last got Burweli,
the surveyor, te, accon-îpany me, I propose te start for Nichol, to spe my
purcbiase and have the north end of it surveyed and laid out in 100 acre
lots-more or less. At the Falls, -nhidh is on niy haîf of the township,
1 propose to survey a place for a town and to, sell to aIl new corners."

"LBrantford, Friday, October 12th, 1832. Yesterday 1 returned fromn
Nidhol-absent five and one-haîf days. Left Burwell at work, surveying
the North West part of rny purchase and laying eut a village plot at
the Falls of the Grand River.»
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A littie later hie announced the name decided upon for the place in
a letter sent to his son, Jasper, on November 3rd.

"I arn thinking of sending a few goods, under the direction of an
intelligent man, to pay for work 1 must have dnne in the Village of
Elora-look for that word in the encyclopaedia, or somne otl'ar dictior-'-y.
At a future period Elora may become a place for you to manage, irnills,
etc., etc., etc."

"No doubt the son made the suggested reference and found the
name "Ellora" to be that of a decayed town in the Dominions of the
Nizam, India, celebrated for its wonderful rock cut temples, partly
Hindu and partly of Buddhist origin.&

A brother, Captain John Gilkison, used to sail fromn Port Glasgow
to Bomibay, and in 1831, he transferred to a new ship, which hie christened
"Elora," in celebration of these caves wh;ch hie was thought to have visited
-hence the suggestion of this name for the projected town.

Miss Gilkison, a granddlaughter, is ini possession of several letters
which Captain Gilkdson sent to bis son, Jasper (Miss Gilkison's father)
when hie was a young man in the employ of the wholesale house o!
Ferrie & Co., Hamilton. Some extracts will prove o! interest in illus-
tration of the standards of this early Brantford citizen.

"August 12, 1832. 1 pray you to exercise your talent in composi-
tion; few of the powers of the mind which, man possesses serve to give
him more pleasure, or are more useful to him, than writing thoughts
clearly and distinctly. Spend your leisure in acquiring knowledge-
time neyer returns; always recollect to employ it faithfully and well in
youth, then in old age t.he ref lection will cheer you-friends will visit and
learn your tales of other years; o! days and events long gone bye."

"November 3, 1832. 1 know your time is fully employed and
amn glad of it, but stili there are moments of your own which can be
privately and usefully employe'l. You will not resemble the young
fellows iwhom 1 have so often and so lately seen, wastmng their preeious
time in the destructive vices of garnbling and f olly. Such an exhibition
to me would distract me."~

"March 13, 1833. Last night I returned fromn Elora; evcrything
is going on well there, as well as a new country will permit. 1 believe
1 shall ereet my first bridge over the Grand River exactiy at the Falls
of Elora; it is a reznarkable and beautiful spot. In a year or two I
hope for your assistance to manage the operations and the various plans
1 have in contemplation at that new city."

"In this country it is absolutely necessary one should be acquainted
with everything going on in it, and therefore it is right you should at-
tentively rend the essential parts of every law which xnay be made for
the goverument of the people; do this when you have leisure. Those
laws which relate to money, and the duties we have to perform to the
public should be studied with attention."



Elora, founded by a Brantford citizen. View shows the Grand River
as it passes through the place.
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"You must do your work as weIl as you c"ix de> it; - ver be careless
in doing thxe most trifling thing."

Ris [ast letter, written shortly before his death, closed:-
"Adieu,-it is dark."

A few hours afterwards he lad entered the dark valley. Having
taken a trip to, Hamilton to attend Sessions, tIen hld there for this
district, and to, purchase supplies for Elora, he stopped on lis return
journey at thxe Tuscarora Parsonage, occupied by Rev. Abraham Nelles.
Next day hie liad issued orders to the coachmnan to bring out the horses
and carrnage, when lie was seized with a stroke of paralysis, and lie died
Apnil 23rd, 1833, at the age of 56. Ris remains were buried in the old
Mohawk Cburch graveyard. Capt. Gilkison fought in the wa'r of 1812.

The son, Jasper, remained in Hamxilton, for nxany years, and was
prominently identified with important enterprises, including the Great
Western Railway, the first telegraph line in Canada, etc. He joined the
Volunteer Militia ini 1832 and finally attained thxe rank of Lieutenant
Colonel. [n.,1862 he was appointed Superintendent of fixe Six Nations
Indians, with head office at Brantford, and he occupied that position with
dignity and success, until 1891, when owing to, advancing years--he was
then 77-he retired. He passed away in this oity on Friday, November
16, 1906, at fixe age of ninety-two, and one.half years. Hie was tIhe worthy
son of a worthy sire, courtly, considerate and well inforrned. Ris.
daughter, Miss Gilkson, true to the faxnily tradition, was most active in
ber work throughout the period of tIhe Great War, and upon the occasion
of the visit of the Prince of Wales to the City in 1919 was handeci hy ina
a personal letter of thanks froa fixe Queen.

ORIGINAL SURRENDER DEED, BY THE INDIANS, 0F THE SITE
0F BRANTFORD

"THIS INDENTURE, mnade the nineteenth day of April, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, between Jacob
Ayonghwahtha, Henry Brant Dekanagwasen, Jacob Shoriahowane, Law-
rence Tharon-tenh-tha, Icak Tegliennakarine, Moses Shohisgoarowane,
Josephi Dwaserage, Petter Kanongwaheye, Otatseghte, Waderieyos, Awen-
noxsonlon Teghatkahthos, Skanawatigh, Onesehaen, Skayentaken,
Oghnawara, Oghreuhregowa, Kalinelidage, Kanouhgenitawi, Kanayegli,
Dekenyough, Dewatiron, Deyotoreghgon, Skaivenatigh, Kahwisdanoro,
Dekaralgwen, Dayekawehe, Kayonanoron, Teatup, and Henry A. li,
fixe Sachems and Cixiefs of tIe Six Nations of Indians, done at our Coun-
cil fire, of tIhe one part, and our Sovereign Lord, George the Fourth, by
the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Bnitain and Ireland,
King, Defender of tIhe Faith, of the other part, Witnesseth that in con-
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sideration of the sum. of five shillingi of lawfui money of Upper Canada
by Our said. Sovereigu Lord the King, well and truly paid to the said
Jacob Ayonghwahtha, Henry Brapît Dekanagwasen, Jacob Shoriahowane,
Lawrence Tharon-tenh-tha, Icak Te,-hennakarine, Mose Shohsgoarowane,
Joseph Dwaserage, Petter Kanongwaheye, Otatseghte, Waderieyos, Awen-
uoxsonton, Teghatkahthos, Skanawatigh, Onesehaen, Skayentaken.
Oghnawara, Oghronhregowa, Kahnehdage, Kanowhgeritawi, Kanayegli,
Dekenyough, Dewatiron, Deyotoreghgon, Skawenatighi Kahwisdaroro,
Dekçarahgwen, Dayekawvehe, K-ayonanon, Teatup and Henry A. 'ill,
at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof
is hereby acknoivledged, they, the said Jacob Ayonghwahth-1 Henry
Brant Dekanagwasen, Jacobi Shoriahoiane, Lawrence Tharon-tenh-tha,
Icak Teghennakarine, Moses Shohsgoarowane, Joseph Dwaserage, Petter
Kanangwaheye, Ofttseghte, Waderieyos, Awennoxsonton, Teghatkahthos,
Skanawatigh, Onesehaen, Skayex1taken, Oghnawara, Oghronhregowa,
Kahnehdage, Kanouhgeritawi, Kanayegh, Dekenyough, Dewatiron,
Deyotoreghgon, Skawenatigh, Kahwisdanoro, Dekarahgwen, Dayekawehe,
Kayonanoron, Teatup and Henry A. ll' have and each of them, bath
granted, hargained, sold, released, surrendered and yielded up, and by
these presents do and each of them, doth grant, bargain, sel release,
surrender and yield up unto Our Said -Sovereigu Lord, the King, Ris
heirs and successors, ail that certain parcel or tract of land situate, lying
and being in the County of Wentworth, in the District of Gore, containing
by estimation, eight hundred and seven acres, be the sanie more or ]ess,
andwhich said parcel, or trac! of land is butted and bounded, or mnay be
otherwise known as follows, that is to, say: Conimencing where a stake
has been planted on thre north side of the road leading from thre Grand Riv-
er bridge, through the Village of Brantford to iards Aiicaster., now called
Coiborne Street, and fifty links on a line bearing north five degrees
thirty minutes west magnetically f eom the north-west angle of tL-- Mohawk
Parsonage ground; thence nortir eighteen degrees thirty minutes east
magnetically, seventy-nine chains forty-five links, more or less, to a
white oak tree; thence south eighty-four degrees, thirty miutes west
rnagnetically eighty-two chains twenty-eight links, more or less, to where
a stake iras heen planted on the eastern boundary line of William Kennedy
Srnith's land; thence south twenty-seven degrees thirty minutes west
magnetically along thre said boundary line fifty-nine chains twenty-six
links, moire or less, to a certain stone, and northern extremity of Robert
Biggar's land; thence south. fifteen degrees west magnetically along the
eastern «boundary fine of thre said. Robert Biggar's land twenty-eight
chains fifty links, more or Iess, to, where a stake lias been planted at
higli water mark on thre north side of the Grand River, or Ouse; thence
along thre nortireru bauk. of thre said river with thre stream, to a certain
white oak tree standing at higli water mark, sixty-four links below the
outiet of Nathan Gage's saw-mill race; thence nortir twenty-five degrees
fifte.-n minutes east magnetically twenty-four chains thirty linJcs, more
or less, to where a stake lias been planted at higir water mark on the
soutir bank of a certain cove; thenoe along the soutir bank of the said
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cove with the stream fourteen chains eight links, more or less, to a cluster
of soft maple trecs; thence north thirty-four degrees forty minutes east
magnetically eight chains, more or less, to a certain white oak tree, stand-
ing on the surumit of thxe main bank on the north side of the said cove;
then north five degrees thirty minutes west magnetically se'ven chains
fifty-five links, more or less, to, within four chains of the south side of
the aforesaid road, or Coiborne Street; thence north eighty-four degrees
thirty minutes east magneticaily, and parallel to the said road or Street
forty-five chains four links, more or less, to the castern limit of the said
Mohdwk, Parsonage ground; thence north five degrees thirty minutes
west magneticaily five chains, more or les-s, to the place of beginning.
Together with ail the woods and waters thereon, standi .~or heing, and
ail the estate, right, titie, interest, trust, property, clai.m and demnand
whatsoever, either at Iaw or in equity, of them the said -Jacob Ayongh-
wahtha, Henry Brant Dekanagwasen, Jacob Shoriahowane, Lawrence
Tharon.:,enh-tha, Icak Teghennakarine, Moses Shohsgoarowane, Joseph
Dwaserage, Petter Kanongwaheye, Otatseghte, Waderieyos, Awennoxon-
ton, Teghatkahthos, Skanawatigh, Onesehaen, Skayentaken, Oghnawara,
Oghronhregowa, Kahnehdage-, Kanoughgeritawi, Kanayegh, Dekenyough,
Dowa±iron, Deyotoreghgon, Skawenatigh, Kahwisdanoro, Dekarahgwen.
Dayekawehe, Kayonanoron, Teatup and Henry A. Bill, of, in, to, or out
of the same, to have and to hold the said parcel. or tract of land and
promises hereby granted, surrendered. and yielded up unto Our said,
Soveroign Lord, the King, Hlis heirs, successors and assigns, to the only
proper us.-, benefit and behoof of our sad' Lord, the King, Bis heirs,
successors and assigus forever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the said grantors, have to these pre-
sonts, sots ourhand,- auxid scals, the day and yoar above written.

SIGNEIY, SEALED AND DELIVERED IN THE PRESENCIE 0F:
J. BRANT, Supt. Six Nations.
W. HOLME, J.P.
JAMES RACEY, J.P.
LEWIS BURWELL
JOHN NORTON

(Owing te, ma:ny extensions of houndaries the area of the City in
1920 stands at 3,304 acres.)

It is popuiarly supposed that Lewis Burwell prepared
P'zrst 3ur"Vey the first survey of Brantford, but as a matter of fact,
of Bran1tfoTd. there was a plan draWn up in 1824, and Burwell in a

preliminary sketch, dated October 22nd, 1829, thus refers to, it:
"First sketch of the Town of Brantford, made for the purpose of

obtaining the survey of thxe Grand River Lands, made uip from observa-
tions taken at certain points and partly from the plan made hy Joseph
Read ini 1824."

The identity of Read is unknown.
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Mr. Burwell's initial plan, which lie himself says, was talcen partly
from. Read's, is very neatIy sketched.

There is one main street, now Colborne, connecting with the great
road Ieading fromn the westward (the Burford Road) and aiso with the
great road ieading to Ancaster. What 1 iOW flaîahousie Street is rnarked
on the plan as a proposed, second street.

Below, where Lorne Bridge now is, were two dams, one supplying a
race on which was a grist miii, and another a race on which -was situated
Asabul Hulbert's saw maiii. 'This part of the town hack of Colborne,
used originally to he known as Hulhert!s Flats. On the Holmeaale side
of the bridge a distillery is marked as having existed. Riglit at the bridge
a brewery site appears on the plan.

On the north side of Colborne, starting at the bridge, the following
appear as owners of the lots umder Brant leases: 60 Lt frontage, Dutton;
70 fL. frontage, C. Austin; 120 fL frontage., W. Richardson; 30 t. front-
age, S. V. Douglas; 157 fL frontage, Dutton; 102 ft. frontage, Dutton;
70 fi. frontage, J. Muirhead; 180 ft. frontage, John A. Wilkes; 177 Lt
frontage, J. Lovejoy; 220 ft. frontage, Asabul Hulbert; 180 Lt front-
age, J. Lovejoy; Public Square, 60 Lt frontage, John Lovejoy.

Then cornes a large tract of land running down to the old Water-
Works Greek, which is mapped out in Mr. John A. Wîlke:s' name. On
the Creek is Wilkés7 distillery.

The south side of Coîhorne Street seems to have been âmore popular
in the early days than the north. The Lollowing had lots on the south
side, starting at the bridge:-

349 fL frontage, A. Sharpe; 30 Lt. frontage, Anderson; 30 ft. front-
age, Tompkins; 30 Lt. frontage, Houghton; 30 fi. frontage, Griffin; 40
L frontage, S. Hurd; 72 Lt. frontage, Dutton; 30 ft. Lrontage, Markwen;
100 ft. front?ge, Emerson; 99 Lt. frontage, J. A. Wilkes; 70 ft. frontage,
M. Willson; 50 fL Lrontage, N. Cage; 60 Lt. Lrontage, 'Morgan; 100 Lt
frontage, Grist Mill Lot; 60 fL frontage, M. Leýwis; 90 ft. frontage, N.
Gage; 300 fL. frontage, J. Jackson; 120 Lt. frontage, J. Reade; 120 Lt.
Lrontage, J. Reade.

After this lot on which now stands the.&Merchants Exchange Building,
at thle corner of market and Coîborne, Jedediali Jackson owned the bal-
ance of the land as Lar as the old Water-Works Creelc, where Houghton
Messecar and Doctor Thomas had property. These names are the last
to appear on the plan.

It wiIbe noticea Lrom. tbe foreýgoing tbat nine men owned, ail the
Coîborne Street frontage on the north side, from, Lorne Bridge to the
old Great Western Station, whilst there were nineteen owners on the
South Side.
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The only other owners of Brantford propcrty ini 1829 were Robert
Biggar, W. K. Smith and Wm. Kennedy, who, seemed to, have divided the
North Ward and Holmedale between them. The information that: this
old map gives of Brantford of ninety-one years ago is ail the more
interesting hecause it seerns to have been previously overlooked.

Burwll's The final map drawn by Mr. Burwell is inscribed:
Burwll' "Brantford in the Gore District, Upper Canada, surveyed

Mal>. y Lewis Burwell, Esq., August 13th, 1830."

On it are six blocks, designateci as foliows: "Market" (present mar-
ket); "Public Square" (now Victoria Park); "County Court House"
(present site); "Market"' (now Alexandra Park); "Kirk of Scotland,"
the latter constituting the block fronting, and immediately north of the
last narned park; "Burying Ground"' (site of Central School.) The
circumstances umder which, the "Kirk of Scotland"ý secured such a grant
do flot appear. The record at the local Registry Office shows that it
was flot until 1861 that a patent was issued. from, "The Crown to, George
Smith, (one of the oldest Brantford Township setiers, James A. Smith,
Township Clerk, is a son), Allen Cleghorn, Duncan McKay, Trustees
Preshyterian Church, Town of Brantford." At one tirne a sniall frame
building stood on the land-the Kirk. lIt was later sold to the colored
folks and bricked i for their church. The balance of the property was
disposed of at a small figure, as property values were flot for many
years very high in that district.

There are six church properties, indicated "Episcopal" on the present
,te of Grace Church; "Methodist" fronting Victoria Park, where the
Bodega Hotel nowv stands; "Presbyterian7" on the existing location of
the Y. W. C. A. building; "Congregational" on Dalhiousie Street, second
lot from the corner of Charlotte Street; "L$apist7" on West, (now Bridge
Street); and "Africari corner Peel and Dalhousie Streets.

Ir, the Northern section lots are marked out on Dumnfries Street (Brant
Avenue) on the left sie as far as the corner fronting Richmond Street.
Beyond, and back of that, it is aIl clear country ihrough the present
Holmedale to -the Grand River. A big swamp is indicated on the low
ground in rear of the present Collegiate institue property. On the op-
posite side of Brant Avenue lots are carried to as far as Bedford Street
and the streets lying East of Brant Avenue are William, Albion anid Pearl,
alI located on the Smith anrId Kerby Tract, and with open country sur-
rounding.

West Brantford is almost enUGrely marked "Lands of the Kerr family"
and «Glkison farmn." Between these two parcels of land, three strees
are shown, Oxford, Winniett and Brant, witli Burford Street as a con-
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tinuation of Oxford. Lots are laid out only on one side of Oxford and
Brant Streets and partly on one side ini the case of Burford. The map
for this district shows a double channel of the Grand River with t.he main
body of water flowing at the site of the present Lorne Bridge and a
mnuch smaller channel at about the present Corporation Yard.

The Terrace Hill region is an absolute blanc, except for indications
of trees and the same thing i5 trc- of the Eagle Place District. The
canal is outlined and the present Mohawk road bears the title, "Road to
thxe Mohawk Village." The Mohawk parsonage and Glebe also, appear
with mnarshy land mucliin. evidence over the entire region.

Northumberland Street is the southerly boundary in thxe eastern section
with nothing back if it. Streets running north are Coîborne, Dalhousie,
Darling, Wellington, Nelson, Chatham, Seridan, and Marlborough (one
side) as thxe extrexne boundary. The last naxned thorouglifare ended at
the "Burying Ground" (Central School) and there was swamp land
beyond. Sheridan, Chatham, Nelson and Wellington also, only had a
short exitenre before they got inta swamp trouble, and no lots are
marked out on these thoroughfares beyond Charlotte Street.

In the rear of Coîborne t.here is a street marked partly "Water" and
partly "Wharf,"'J then Siracoe Street (this ran through the site of the
present Massey Harris building,) "Canal Street" and a trifling number
of lots on "South Park St." and East Park St.," In the region of "Canal"
a saw nxili is indicated. Such then were the bounds of Brantford ninety
years ago.

Circling the Nnrth and North-westerly portion of thxe Burwell map
are large tra',ts of land marked "M.argaret Kerby" and "Abraham K.
Smitx;" other srmaller properties are designated "William Ho1mnedale**
(after whoxn Holmedale takes its naine) "J. C. (Dr.) Digbyi" (the School
for the Blind is on a portion of this property) "T. C. Patrick"; "&Hart?"
and "J. Winniett."

?Mr. Philip D'Acres Hart owned the property of that name. Re was
in the East India Company service and about 1830 retirecion a pension.
He then came to Canada with quite a large family and bought: land
where thxe hospital now stands and erected a home. The place -was calleci
"Steep Hill" and was the rendezvous for tixe retired army officers who
in those days resided. in Brant County. Not far from, "Steep 11111" stood,
a large framne bungalow on what afterwards becarne the Woods Lyons
property. This was the reidence of Major 'Winniett of the British ser-
vice and after whom Wir-niett: Street is nanxed. About whcre Langley
Park now stands, Colonel Dickson, another ietired officer, located with
his two nieces, the Mi:-ses Perkins. One of them, Caroline, rnarried



Photo taken ini the sixties from the roof of a building on the 'south side of Coiborne
Street. The canal is in the foreground and the area depicted includes that now

occupied by the Waterous Engine Works anid a portion of the Nlassey .Uarris
works; also the T. H. & B. 1)epot. The grournds of a cricket club.
established in 18a-6, used to be located here. The road indicated ini

distance is the present Erie Avenue of the populous
Ea-le Place district.
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Henry Hart, who became a barrister. She is stili alive at the age of
nearly one hundred years and resides with a son i Portlandl Oregon.
The other sister, Elizabeth, hecame the wife of Mr. Burton of Haniliton,
a-fterwards Sir George Burton, and Chief Justice of Ontario. Next to,
Hazel Bank farmn, later purchased by the Harts, and now owned by Judge
Hardy, lived Major Burroughs also a retired officer. There used to be
quite an interchange of visits between the littie ex-officer colony here, and,
that at Woodstock with "Steep Hill" as headquarters. The nearest direct
descendant of Mr. D'Acres, Hart is Mrs. Buxuhain, of Port Perry.

In the Crown Lands office there appears the following
Lots Held inmemorandum under date of May 4th, 1830, of the lots

1830.then claimed hy the saveral individuals enumerated. It

will Le noticed that there are already xnany changes fromn the naines
appearing on the previously quoted Read-Burwell plan.

Memorandumn of Tôwn Lots in Brantford as occupied and claimed by
the several individuals, Dated, May 4th, 1830.

South side of Coiborne Street: No. 1, 2, 3-Andrew Sharp, (No. 1, 2,
vacant)

W. hf. 4-George W. Whitehead.
E. hif. A-,-Nathan Gage.
W. hf. 5--Arunah Huntington.
E. hf. 5--E. C. Griffin.
6-Seth Herci.
7-Wn. D. Dutton.
W. pt 8--Joseph Markwell.
E. pt. and N. end 8--John Emerson.
E. pt. and S. end 8--Matthias Willion.
N. pt. 9--John Emerson.
S. pt. 9.Z-Matthias Willson.
N. pt 10--John A. Wilkes.

11-Benjarni-i Willson.
12, 13-N. Gage, (No. 12 Garden.)
14-Jedidiahi Jackson.
15, 16-N. Gage, (Not occupied.)
17,18--Jedidîah Jackson:
19, 20--Elzabeth Reade.
26-Henry Presson.
37 and S. pt. of 38, following the creek--Rufus Houghton, the tanner.
East of the Creek-Dr. Thomas, (John S. Thomas.)
39, 40I-along the creek, Nicholas Nossuni.

NORTH SIDE 0F COLBORNE STREET:
No. 1-John Anderson. r
2-Calvin Austin.
3, 4-Wm. Richardson.
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W. pt. 5-Stephen V. R. Douglas.
E. pt. 5.-Wm. D. Dutton.
6, 7-Wm. D. Dutton.
8-James Muirhead, Jr.
9, 10, 11--John Aston Wilkes.
12, 13-John Lovejoy.
14 and W. hf. 15--Nathan Gage.
E. hf. 15-Jedidiah Jackson.
17, 18, 19-John Lovejoy and William Case, (Not occupied.)
J. A. Wilkes' distillery.
9 lots each side of the cross street on the bill-John Wilkes and

brothers.

SOUTH SIDE DALHOUSIE STREET
Nos. 4, 5-Williamn D. Dutton.
10, il-John A. Wilkes, (Vacant.)
12-John Lovejoy, Stabling.
13 and W. hf. 14-N. Gage, Garden.
E. hf. 14 and 15-Jedidiah Jackson, Garden.
16, 17-John Lov.ejoy and Wm. Case (Not occupied.)
18--Jedidiali Jackson.

NORTH SIDE DALHOUSIE STREET.
No. 4-Wm. D. Dutton, Barn.

SaIeof Lts.From the First to the Third day of June, 1830, Brant
Sadeof Lts.sold these lots at the following prices:

No. Loi Situation
15 S. S. Colborne £41,
16 S. S. Coiborne 36
21 S. S. Coiborne 30
22 S. S. Colborne 30
23 S. S. Coîborne 30
24 S. S. Coîborne 30
25 S. S. Coîborne 30
27 S. S. Coiborne 30
1 S. S. Dalhousie 9,

2,3 S. S. Dalhousie 30,
4 S. S. Dalhousie 22
6 S. S. Dalhousie 20,
7 S. S. Dalhousie 17,

1.2 N. S. Dalhousie 30,
3 N. S. Dalhousie 20,

9.10 N. S. Dalhousie 39
Brantford, 3rd June, 1830.

Price Purchaser Occupation
17s, 6d. John Benjamin, Saddler.

Nathan Gage, Merchant.
Jas. CGckshutt (York) Merchant
John Wright, Laborer.
Alonzo Anson, Laborer.
Gilbert Coats, Painter.
Josiahi T. Allen, Carpenter.
Christopher Hughes, Pedlar.

5 Calvin Austin, WatchmaLer.
15 Wm. Richardson, Merchant.

Win. D. Dutton, Inn Keeper.
7, 6 John Whitfield, Laborer.
8, 9 Win. C. Clark, Laborer.
15 John Boylston (colored) Blacksmith.

12, 6 T. Whitehead Douglass, Merchant.
Seth Hurd, Tailor.

J. BRANT,
Supt. Six Nations

Some of the above sales subsequently lapsed because the purchase
mnoney was not forthcoming.
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Lots 15 and 16, S. Coîhorne Street, constituted the present Butterworth
Property, lots 21 to 27, from the Cockshutt corner to Crandons. Lots 1
to 4, S. Dalhousie fromn the garage to the Dell corner, 6 and 7, the George
Watt property and next building. Lots 1, 2 and 3, N. Dalhousie, the
Burnley Property, occupied by McPhail Bros., the G.W.V.A. headquarters
and G. H. Wilkes" property, lots 9 and 10, the present site of the Post
Office building.

Publie The first sale by public auction took place May I4th,
Auction. 1831, at an upset price of £10 resulting as follows:

On South side Coîborne Street: 21, 22, James Cock-
shutt; 23, William Spencer; 24, James Durand; 29, 30, James Cockshutt;
31, Abraham Cook; 32, James Durand; 33, John Benjamin; 34, 35, James
Storm.

On North side of Coiborne Street: 20, 21, 22, Nathaniel Ives; 23,
James Durand; 24, John Ryckxnan; 25, Alex. Young; 26, Henry Foot; 27,
Thos. Granthamn; 28, Jedidiah Jackson; 29, William Walker; 30, John
Tupper; 31, Thomas Heeney; 35, John A Wilkes.

On South side of Dalhousie Street: 19, 20, James Gilpin; 21, John
Mitchell.

On North side jf Dalhousie Street: 16, Henry Pearsons; 17, Jed Jack-
son; 18, Warner Nelles, Jr.; 19, Henry Fay, 20, 21,. Marcus F. White-
head; 22, Calvin Austin; 23, Pat. O'Donohue.

On South side Darling Stret.- 15, Philo Hawley; 16, Miles Shaw.
On North side of Dalhousie Street: 15, Altx. Richardson; 14, John

Cunningham; 13, John Vanorman; 11, 12, James Cockshutt; 10, John
Emerson; 9, Jonathan Wood.

On South side Darling Street: 8, William Qua; 9, John Hopkins; 10,
James Cockshutt; 11, John Reynolds; 12, 13, Thomas Storm; 14, Wil-
liam Lines; 7, R.ussell S. Stevens; 6, Reuben Leonard; 5, Jonathan Wood.

On South side Coîborne Street: 46, 47, W. D. Dutton.
The following were sold at the upset price of £10 hy order of John

Brant, Esq.
South side Coîborne Street: 49, Joseph Hoivey; 25, 26, Kiy. William

Presson; 50, Samn Carpenter; 45, John Hainstock; 27, 28, Consider H.
Crandon.

North side Coîborne Street: 41, Pat. O'Riley .
South side Dalhousie Street: 1, Calvin Austin; 23, Wm. Richardson.
North side Dalhousie Street: 1, 2, Elias B. Smith.
On South side Darling Street: 1, 2, Edward Law; 3, 4, James Racey.
On North side Dalhousie Street: 3, Thomas W. Douglas; 5, 6, Ed. C.

Griffin; 7, Reuben Leonard; 8, Russell S. Stevens.
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On South side Dalhousie Street: 7,, William Muirhead.
0f the last rnentioned lots there is the following report mnade by Mr.

Burwell, four years later:

LIST OF TOWN LOTS IN BRANTFORD)
Sold at the upset price by the late John Brant, Esq., the day succeed-

ing the first sale of lots on the 14th, May, 1831, the occupiers of which
are confirmed in their purchase, so far as their possession and improve-
nients entitle thezu to it.
49, S. Coiborne, Josephi }owey, given up and sold by auction.
25, S. Coiborne, Henry W. Presson, transferred to A. Huntington.
26, S. Coiborne, Henry W. Presson, transferred to T. W. Douglas.
*50, S. Coihorne, Samiuel Carpenter, given up and sold by auction.
45, S. Coîborne, John Hainstock, now applying for deed.
41, N. Colliorne, Patrick O'Riley, given up and sold by auction.
27, 28, S. Coihorne, C. H. Crandon, confirnýeýd.
1, S. Dalhousie, Calvin Austin, confirzned.
23, S. Dalhousie, William Richardson, confirmed.
1, 2, N. Dalhousie, Elias B. Smith, given up by Mr. Smith, who has gone

to U. S. On No. 1, a negro has biuit a bouse and blacksznith
shop. On No. 2, John Kipp lias built a good fraine house and
chairmaker's shop.

1, 2, S. Darling--Edmund Law, given up by Mr. Law. On No. 1 a negro
by the naine of A. Ross, lias a bouse buiît about three years
since. On No. 2, William D. Dutton lias a good frame house
bult. This was part of Mr. Dutton's first occupation.

3, 4,S. Darling--James Racey, Esq. Mr. Racey neyer took possession.
No. 3, fornis part of Mr. Dutton's original occupation, and also,
No. 4, which by consent of Mr. Dutton went to Jonathan Wood's
possession who has erected a two story frame 'bouse, occupied
as a rifle factory.

5, 6,S. Darling-Edward C. Griffin, neyer carne into possession. John
M. Tupper and Thomas Heeney went into possession of No. 5,
and built a large two-storey fraine wagonmaker's shop and black-
smnith shop. No. 6, went into possession of Mr. Tupper, who lias
built a good frame bouse, besides other improvernents.

(Signed)
Lewis Burwell.

Brantford, July 31, 1835.

SALES IN BRANTFORD, 31ST MAY, 1832
1, N S. Darling, Augustus Jones, wliere Yardington's liotel formerly stood.
2, N. S. Darling, Augustus Jones, 'where Yardington's hotel f ormerly stood.
3, N. S. Darling, Shermian Wright, (corner King.)
4, N. S. Darling, Thomas Douglas.
5, N. S. Darling, Ira Bates.
6, N. S. Darling, Calvin Austin.
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7, N. S. Darling, Rebin Wilbur, (Corner Queen.)
8, N. S. Darling, George Bahcock, (Bahcock's old homestead.)
9, N. S. Darling, Sherman Wright.
10, N. S. Darling, James Durand, Si.
1, 2, S. S. Wellington, John C. Race.
3, 4, S. S. Wellington, Lewis Burwell, (Corner King.)
5, 6, 7, S. S. Wellington, Joseph T. Barritt, (Corner Queen.)
8, S. S. Wellington, Jonathan Wood.
9, S. S. Wellington, Sherman Wright.
10, S. S. 'Wellington, G. A. Clark.
17, S. S. Darling, Joseph T. Barritt, (Zion Church.)
18, S. S. Darling, Willard Cleveland, (B.-.B. N. A.)
1, N. Wellington, Jedidiah Jackson, (The Gore.)
2, 3, N. Wellington, John Cleater, (Corner King.)
4, 5, N. Wellington, Augustus Jones, (Corner Queen.)
15, N. Wellington, Robert Sergeant, (Corner Queen.)
7, N. Wellington, Robert Porter.
8, 9, N. Wellington, James Durand, Jr.
10, N. Wellington, Miles Shaw.
11, 12, N. Wellington, James Gilpin, (Dr. Digby's.)
10, 11, S. Nelson, Joseph Gilpin, (Dr. Secord's.)
5, 6, S. Northumberland, Andrew Sharp, (Corner Alfred.)
6, N. Northumberland, James MacKenzie, (Corner Alfred.)
2, 3, 4, N. Northumberland, James Mackenzie.
7, 8, N. Northumberland, R. S. Stevens, (Corner Alfred.)
40, 41, N. Colborne, James Durand, (40 old waterworks.)
48, S. Coîhorne, J. and A. Benjamin.
49, Sý. Coiborne, J. A. Clark, (Corner Park Avenue.)
50, S. Coihorne, Ira Bates, (Corner Park Avenue.)
51, S. Coîborne, Edy Ennis.
52, S. Coiborne, Lamber Cowell.
52, S. Coiborne, James Durand, .(Corner Peel.)
53, 55, S. Coiborne, Boardnian Randali, (Corner Peel.)
56, S. Coiborne, John Jones.
57, S. Coiborne, William Walker, (Corner Murray.)
42, 43 N. Coîborne, Augustus Jones, (Corner Peel.)
44, 45, N. Coîborne, (Corner Murray.)

The first twenty or thirty of these lots sold froni $60. to $100. a piece
-thée last lots between $4. and $50.

It is timely to, conclude these extracts with a report mnade a year later
by Lewis Burwell, in reference, to the lots sold by Capt. Brant. It is
worthy of re-print as describing the improvements upon a large number of
lots of the then village

REPORT 0F L. BURWELL RE BRANT LOTS.
Brantford, March 14, 1833.

Sir:-Agreeably to, your request I have the honor to transmit to you a
statement of the lots c:-cupied ini this town at the instance of the late
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John Brant, Esq., as far as circumstances respectîng each lot is within rny
knowledge.

1. Lot No. 1, south side of Dalhousie Street is occupied by Calvin
Austin. He was put in possession of the lot by Captain Brant, somne
time previons to the first sale, with a promise that lie should have it at the
upset price. Hie lias occupied the lot since that time as a garden. His
buildings are on Lot No. 2, north of Coiborne, immcdiately adjoining this
lot.

2. William ]Richardson occupies lot No. 2, and 3, south side Dalhousie
Street. After the first sale, Capt. Brant sold them to, him at the upset
price. The first instalment was paid on each of the lots, but the money
was rcturned.

3. William D. Dutton occupies lot 4, south sîde of Dalhousie Street,
(Lots 4 and 5 were those later owned by Mr. Joseph Stratford, corner of
King Street.) It is a necessary appendage to his tavern stand. Fie has it
planted with fruit trees. Mr. Dutton also occupies Nos. 3 and 4, north
side Dalhousie and Nos. 2 and 3, south side Darling. H1e was in the
occupancy of these lots wlien you were first in Brantford, and says that in
making out his memorandum for you lie incautiously omitted these lots
also. H1e has a large frame barn on No. 4, North Dalhousie, which lias
been erected for several years. 1 am aware that Mr. Dutton has uniformly
submnitted to the arrangements made for settling Brantford, and about
the time the town was surveyed lie ivith some others signied a memorial to,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in whicli it was stated tliat lie
gave up ail his possessions to the arrangements of tlie Governiment, and
only asked to, be confirmed in the possession of village lots, and lie
now desires me to say to you that these several lots form, part of wliat hie
then considered bis village possessions.

4. John Whitfield, occupies No. 6, south side Dalhousie, (wliere
stands Watt & Sons warehouse.) Fie was put in possession of this
lot by Capt. Brant, at the time tlie town was surveyed, but had no building
erected on it tili after you took an account of the occupied lots. But be-
fore the first sale, lis house was erected, and at the iriance of Capt.
Brant, lis lot ivas reserved for sale. Capt. Brant lias frequently assured
him that lie sliould have it at the upset price.

5. James Anderson, a man of color and blacksipith, occupies Lot 1,
north side Dalhousie. Fie took possession a year ago, at the suggestion
of Capt. Brant, and at the time of the last sale had a house erected in
which lie still resides. It being a smaIl lot he was told by Capt. Brant
that lie would not be dharged more than £5 for it .

6. John Kipp, occupies No. 2, North Dalhousie. (Site of Soldier's
Home.) Fie lad it enclosed and planted with a garden at the time of the
last sale. Fie lias his brick and sonie other materials on it for building,
and in the expectation that lie may lie allowed. to keep it, lie is about to
erect his building. 11e took possession of the lot of lis own accord, but
liaving made considerable improvement on it desires that hie may be
allowed to, keep it without his improvements heing exposed for sale.

7. Adamn Akin, a man of color, and common laborer, occupies No. 1,
south aide Darling, took possession under Captain Brant, and at the
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time of the last sale bad a bouse erected on the lot. He has a large
faxnily of chiîdren, and the rnost of his ineans bas been expended in
erecting his house.

8. William Muirhead occupies lot No. 7, south sîde of Dalhousie.
After the last sale, Capt. Brant sold it to him at the upset price. He has
occupied it as a garden and lumher.yard ever since. It lies immediately
adjoining the lot lie owns on Coîborne Street.

9. Jonathan Wood occupies No. 4, south side Darling. Finding he
could flot get possession of the lot bie purchased on Coîborne Street, hie
applied to Capt. Brant, wbo gave hi. liberty to take possession of the
lot. He bas it enclosed, and is erecting a gunsmitb's sbop tbereon. Capt.
Brant said lie sbould bave it at the upset price.

10. Thomas Heeny occupies lot 5, North Dalhousie. Tbis lot was
sold by Capt. .Brant, after the first sale, to E. C. Griffin, who abandoned
it, and Heeny took possession in the expectation that it would lie con-
firmed to him. He lias a large building partly finished on it. The frame
of the building was standing at the time of the .last sale. He says he
would not have taken possession of this lot bad not Mr. Wilkes kept him
froin the possession of the lot lie purchased on Coîborne Street. He bas
paid £3, the first instalîment, on the lot lie purchased on Coiborne Street.
Not getting the possession of that lot necessity obliged him to build somne-
wliere, and chance seems to have led him to this lot.

Il. John M. Tupper occupies No. 6, north side Dalliousie. 'Mis lot is
in the saine position as the last.

12. Reuben Leonard occupies No. 7, nortli side Dalhousie, sold to him
by Capt. Brant, at upset price. He lias the lot 'well encloseci and occu-
pies it as a garden.

13. Russell S. Stevens occupies No. 8, Northi side Dalhousie. (Now
fire-hali and police station). Sold to him by Capt. Brant, at upset price.
He has a good frame bouse built on the lot, and is living in the bouse.
He has a large family.

14. Arunah Huntington occupies No. 25, south side Coiborne. Hie
has a good bouse on this lot. It was occupied by Henry Presson, but by
mistake Presson gave the wrong number. He was then returned for No.
26. After discovering bis mistake lie built also on No. 26, and applied
to, Capt. Brant, wbo sold him No. 25 at the upset price. Presson lias left
the country but hefore lie left, transferred No. 25 to Huntington, and No.
26 to Thomias W. Douglas.

1.Consider Hl. Crandon, occupies Nos. 27 and 28, soutli Coiborne.
Botb of these lots have good fraine buildings on them. He was put in
possession by Capt. Brant previous to sale, and after sale, Capt. Brant
confirmed tliem to him at tbe upset price.

16. Samuel Wright, a man of color and a barber, occupied lot 36,
soutb side of Coîborne. At time of sale lied a log bouse erected, and
living on the lot with bis family. He conveyed the lot to William Muir-
head, wbo desires the title.

17. John Hainstock occupies No. 45, S. Coîborne, (S. W. corner of
Alfred and Colborne.) Put in possession by Capt. Brant, and eat the
turne of the last sale, lis bouse was erected on the lot. After the sale Capt.
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Brant confirmed the lot to him, at the upset price.
The above is a fair statement of the particulars of each settier referred

to agreeably to your request. Nearly ail of them had pledges from Capt.
Brant, to the full extent which those had, whose names were returned to
you.

1 heg leave %o suggest that it is important that these caseb should be
decided upon -n. In the meantime your communication will be a just
guide to me in transacting any business relative to the town, which you
may please to cntrust nie with.

I have the honor to, he, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant.

(Signed) Lewis Burwell,
D. L. Surveyor.

The Honorable Peter Robinson,
Commissioner Crown Lands, etc., York.

Dr. Alfred Digby, (the first Dr. Digby,) 14 S. Darling,
Other Plu'.. (Corner Market) December 24th, 1833.
ch8,eI' in John Bradley, 33 S. Coîborne, site of Bradley's inn,
Zarly Years. and where the first meetings of the Town council used

to he held, March 26th, 1834.
George W. Whitehead, (of Burfordi, WV2 4, S. Coiborne, April lSth

1834.
John Lovejoy, 12 N. Coîborne, (Bank of Toronto corner), Mardi 10,

1835.
James Cockshutt, 11, 12, N. Dalhousie and 10, S. Dari-,-, June 25,

1835.
Henry Lymnan, (Scotland), 4 N. Darling, November 5, 1835.
Reuben Leonard, 6, S. Darling, December 31, 1835.
John A Wilkes, 10 S. Coiborne, 9, 10, 11, 20, 32, 33, 34, N. Coihorne,

8, 9, 10, 31, 32, 33, S. Dalhousie, February 3, 1836.
Amos G. Batson, 6 and 7, S. Wellington, February 3, 1836.
James McMichael, 54, S. Coiborne, April 7, 1836.
John W. Tupper and Thomas Heeny, 5, N. Dalhousie. A wagon shop

on corner King, (Burns block) June lst, 1836.
Joseph Pilsworth, 3, N. Wellington, June 27, 1836.
Henry Wade, 8, N. Nelson, October 13, 1836.
Thos. Lemmon, (father of Henry), 1, N. Wellington, Septeinher 6th,

1837.
John Turner, (late architect) 7, S. Nelson, March 9, 1839.



View of Market Street, 1875.

View of Market Street, 1920.
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CHAPTER V.

COMING OP WHITES.-TuRBJLENT TimES WHEN PLACE WAS A FRoNTIER
VILLAGE.-OLDEST NATIVE BouN~BRANTFORDITE TELLS 0F CONITrIONS
IN 1845.-INCORPOATION.AS TowN Air» FIRST ASSESSMENT RoLL.

With the exception ,)f the excitement -of the 1837 rebellion and the
visitation of a choiera plague, Brantford inhabitants pursued, the even
tenor of their way, rnak-ing steady, if small progress, until. 1840, when a
boom took place, -as a resuit-of the opening of the canal.

During earlier years this region ivas known as the "Grand River
Swamp" and a chronicler of seventy years ago, thus refers to the cause
of that appellation:

j "The country on the Grand River was formerly considerecl very un-
healthy, and as it woulid appear, for some tirne, justly so-fevers pre-
vaiiing in the hot season to a considerable extent. The cause of this,
seems to have been the damming of the river, which, raising the water
over a great extent of low land, sanie, indeed most, of which was covered
vir.h decaying wood, stumps of trees and other vegetable inatter, caused
from the action of the sun, an exhalation of malarious vapour, which
proved exceedingly injurious to, the health, parlicularly of those unaccus-
tomed to it. In the course of tinie, however, the cause bias subsided; the
nïalaria lias evaporated, and the country bordering on the Grand River
is said now to lie quite as healthy as other portions of the province!'

The late Mr. J. J. Hawkins, inx a paper read before the
(cOflflg local Historical Society, some years ago on "Early Days
of the in Brantford, said:

Whatei. The Six Nations Indians hiad been about twenty

years settled upon their grant of land along the Grand River, when the
first few white traders came amongst thiein. Mohawk village %vas the

jchief seat, and heing near the main higlhway from east to west, gave the
first start ta the village of Brant's Ford. 'When the survey of the village
of Brantford, as it was laid out in 1830, was made, a considerable number
of settlers began ta, arrive. The whites were English, irish and Scotch,
chiefly, with quite a sprinkl-ing of native Canadians, United Empire Loy-
alists and Americans. There was also a large inflow of escaped colored
slaves from the United States, who fraternized witli the Indians, and'the
village became a very turbulent and disorderly place. A meeting of ail
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the whites was heid, an>d an urgent request unanir-nously signed, addressed
to the Government, requesting that the negroes be sent to, the Queen's Bush,
and settled upon the land. Good grounds for such action must have heen
shown by the white setiers, for a large majority of the escaped slaves
were removed and settled in different parts of western Canada. Shortly
afterwards the Indians surrendered ail theiz lands at Mohawk, and retired
to their present location, and a considerable inflowv of whites began to
arrive, and the village Zo prosper.

"At ibis tinre, about 1832, a large number of families, known as the
Kingston settlers, began to arrive. Axnong many others the writer re-
members the following: MclYonaids, Ma.rs, Matthews, Hawkins, Weyms,
Downs, Kendats, Gardharns, Girvings, Sproules and Mcflougalls. Most
oi these settlers bought land, and buiît houses of their own, and at the
time of the rebellion of 1837, Brantford had becorne a flourishing place.

From the earliest days th~e village of Brantford, and ail
Turbuilent the surrounding district was a hotbed of political excite-
Timnes For ment, and at the time of the rebelliori, ail were known
WlUtes. either as Loyalists, or Rebels. Many were he bitter en-

mities which arose, and existed, long after the day3 of political troubles.
"We have stated that the population was very mixed, consisting of

Indians, whites and a large nunuber of colored people, escaped from
slavery, ail of whorn, could procuye 'whiskey and other spirits at trifling
cst for example, common Canadian whiskey at one York shilling per
gallon (12ý4 cent-,). Then, came the digging of the canal, and other work
by the Grand River Navigation Company, and it may read'ily be conceived
that the law abiding wliites, fewv in number, and helpless, had rnany trials
to, bear, in what was realiy a turbulent and at times, lawless frontier vil.
lage. To make matters almost desperate, the real white settiers 'were
rankced as sworn enemiez,, either as Tories of the extrernist type, or Re-
formers, who, lad been goaded by the officiais of the Family Compact
to open an unsuccessful rebellion, while the stipendiary i'nagistrates o! the
district, 'were themnseives, the keenest partizans of ail.

"Take any time, from the laying out o! the Village of Brantford in
1830, to Weil on in the 40's, and it can be truthfully stated that the fore.
going conditions, and the added fact that an organization known as the
"Swampers' east o! Brantford, chicfly aiong the Hamilton Road, and
another desperate gang, well known to the old timners, met on public
and market days, and had it out with clubs and axe handies, often joining
forces to club quiet citizens right and left, Brantford surely had its trials
in early days. The writer has on many occasions ivitnessed just such
scenes, on the m~arket square, and at election and race meetings. After
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the first settiers in 1832-4, had buit bouses for their families, the fathers
finding nothing t.o do, woui', epecially in the winter, have to leave their
homes and go back east to Toronto, Kingston or elsewhere. But, there
came brighter and hetter days. The county of Brant was set apart, and
Brantford was made the County Town, bath becoming as erderly and law-
abiding, as any in the province.

"This brief description of Brantford's early days -would be
The Choiera incomplete, without a few words, descriptive of everyday

Outbeak. life, among the early settiers. As a class the men were

of superior physique, stroiig and healthy and in the prime of life; indeed,
1 the niaj ority of the new arrivais might truthfully be termed youthfuil.

There were quite a number among theni of advanced education, whom. the
rnajority regaxded as leaders, in ail popular movements, and, outside of

* political iÎnes, were friendly and good neighbors, one to another. Their
goodness of heart was fully tried, and proved during the outbreak of
choiera, which reached Brantfoi "by means of the strearns of Irish
immigrants, arriving and ddparting. Strange to say, the deaths in
Brantford amongst the residents, were confined to the officers of the
health dep'artmnent, of whom Dr. Keist was the head?, and a muan named.
Gardiner, health inspector for the village of Brantford; also, three mem-
bers of a family nrimed Start, who f led froin the East Ward to the North
Ward, for safety. Many of the immigrnts dieci of choiera, -also, but
rio record exists. It îvas in 1847-8 that the terrible scourge of ship fever
was spread over the whole route to London, and westward. Large nuru-
bers of Irish immigrants fell victirns to the dread scourge, and were
buried in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford -aogteruei9nn
cases. Temnporary hospitals v.ere established in Brantford, one in the
East Ward, and one in what is now known as Brant Avenue Valley, on
West Mill Street. How rnany died in Brantford, is flot known, but the
lonlg lines of graves in the rear of Greenwood cemetery, together with

those in the Catholic cemetery, and the Central School grounds, then. a
celnetery, miust have amounted tc% scores.

"fIe writer's falher, John Hawkins, and the late Joseph Dalton, ivere
appoînted to supervise the hospital in the North Ward, and their sons, of
iwhomn the writer was one, smalI boys, went along, and carried pails of
miik to the sick, of evenings. To thern, the scenes to Le ivitnessed,
vwere truly appalling, whole families being prostrated in rude board

IN shanties, helpless as infants. At the tirne it was stated that many wagon
loads arrived from day 'ta day, with ail sick, except the driver': Along
te fence. to the rear of Greenwood Cenxetery, for years the mounds of the

long lnes of graves could Le plainly tracad2'
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PassedIn connection with the scourge of "Ship Fever," spoken
Passedion of by Mr. Hawkins, it is worthy of note that thue follow-

ing resolution was passed by Brantford Town Council on
MAarch 16th, 184. "M.oved by Mr. Wilkes, seeonded by Mr. Cleinent.

Resolved: That as it is within the knowledge of this Council a rnalig-
nant disease has mnade its appearance in the Town, the Board of Health
be instructed to look out for a suitable building for a hospital and report
as soon as possible to the Council, and that the Coniuittee on By-laws
prepare a 13y-law for the preservation of the public health.-Carried."

It is guite likely that the so called "Ship Fever" was another naine for
the Grippe, and Spanish Influenza forms of visitation.

INTERVIEW WlTH OLDEST NATIVE BRANTFORDITE

Brantford Mr. George H. Wilkes can make dlaim to the titie of the
BIntl4r. oldest native Brantfordite. He was boru on June Rth,

Iii 184~. 1836, and first saw the light of day, in his grandfather's

house, a large frarne structure which still stands in the rear of some
stores, on Coiborne Street, on the left band side towards the old Great
Western Station. At that turne it was the only building on the block, and
was reached by a semi-circular drive-way, which mnade a wide sweep frorn
the street around the front of the bouse. It was a niost axnbitious resi-
dence, for those days, and one which Mayor Mjthews, in one of his,
speeches dubbed a "Baronial Hall." As Mr. Wilkes first remernbers the
town, about 184, it extended from. Coiborne Street on the south to
beyoncl Marîboro Street, on the north; to Clarence Street, or Vinegar
Hill, on the cast and to the first Bajptist Church site on the west. 'The
streets were pretty well laid out, Coiborne being thue principal thorough-
fare. There were a nuinher of business houses in addition to tliat of
John A. Wilkes & Sons, the tendency being towvards general lines, ini which
several branches of trade were cornbined. Along the creek, running east
of Clarence Street flue Wilkes' Comupany also had a large grist ill, the
mill pond of which was located near Chatham St. the water being drawn
fronu the creek and raised by a damn, which was constructedl near Nelson
Street for that purpose. On the present mnarket square there was a
school and a tower bell, the bell being utilized aniong othèr purposes for
the calling out of volunteer fireunen in thue event of a fire.

Busiless The main business section ivas on Coîborne, in the vic-
Businoesinity of the bridge over the river. There was nothing on

Near Bridge. the Rerby H-ouse block but a log cabin, in which a

negro lived in a sort of swale, and Mr. Wilkes relates how the boys
in custornary boyish fasluion, used to delight in tormenting the occup~ant
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of the littie shanty. The churches too, at this tixue, seem to have been
few in nuzuber, including Grace Church, the First Baptist, the First
Preshyterian and the First Methodlist. Mr. Wilkes remeznbers having at.
tended the First Preshyterian Churcli, at an early date in his career, the
edifice being situated ivhere the Young Women's Christian Association
now stands. Ini this dhurch, the seating arrangement was seznewhat
unique. Ail of the women sat on one side and the men on the other. Mr.
Wilkes was just big enougli te run £rom one division to another, nuc'n to
the consternation of some of the old attendants, who were pretty strict
on etiquette. When he got home lie received specific instructions, suit-
ably emphasized. Even in these early days the torrents of the noble
Grand were well known, and hoth spring and summer the river was a
constant source of danger to the inhabitants. The portion of property
west of the river bridge, suffered xnost, at times being almaost completely
wiped out. The present Lorne bridge is the fourth which Mr. Wilkes
has known, -the first having heen a wooden cover, the second a wooden
span, the third an iron bridge and th(; fourth the present structure. The
iron bridge as inany will recall, was carried away by the collapse of a
pier. The others owed their downfall to the freshets of the Grand. The
river, however, was an important factor in navigation, and in this way
aided in the upbuilding of the town, particularly as a grain centre.

Many Team. Mr. Wilkes relates that he lias seen a line of teaxus ex-
tending from, the centre of the town to, Farrell's tavern,

which was situated at the Mount Pleasant Road junction. Four different
warehouses and a flat boat were busy taking in the grain, which vw is
paid for on the spot. Some of the grain was brought from, within
twenty miles of London in order to get navigation. Before the day of
the Public Schools, there were a number of private sehools in the town, a
leading one being located where the Brantford Conservatory of Music
now stands. As showving the extent of the town at that time, it znay be
of interest to note that 'whe-. Greenwood Cemeter; was establislied there
were many who considered the location too distant from.the main part of
the place. A more central site was desired, 'but the supporters of the
Greenwood property içon the day.

What is -now the flourishing Eastern end of the City, possessed hardly
any settiers, and there was one house at each side of Vinegar Hill. On
the south side of Coiborne Street there were very few buildings, and a
brewery stood on the location of the old Y. M. C. A. building. There
was nothing on Terace Hil1 but scrub trees, and at the foot where the
Pratt & Letchw'rth buildings ýnowv stand, there was a swarnp. Across
the canal, thexie was no seutlemnent whatever.
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At this time, Brantford ivas growing -as a trading centre, mainly be-
cause of its location and the outiet which, the river offered. The town
was on the main line of travel, between Hamilton, Ancaster, London and
Detroit. The roads, at first m;erely a blazed. trail, had beconie passable.
The stage coach was the mnedium of travel. Mr. Wilkes has witnessed as
many as four trains of coaches pass through here in a day the so-called
trains consisting of from one coach to three in nuruber, each holding as
many as sixteen passengers. The drivers of the coaches, says Mr. Wilkes,
"cwere quite swell." The mails were carried on these stages.

In the course of his interview Mi. Wilkes alse, related a
TWO couple of early railway experiences, which, while they
Railway concern a somewhu'- later period thaîn that which has
Experiexices. been under cor:,iieration, are neverthieless interesting, as

illustrative of the primitive struggles in this section for raillway connec-
tions.

The Buffalo and Lake Huron road was constructed in 1854, running
froin Buffalo to Brantford and Goderich. Mr. Wilkes is authority for
the smaternent that while it has neyer been made clear, he always under-
stood that Buffalo put S400,000 into the road. This is a point of somne
importance, in that it throws an interesting side-light on the abiding faith
'which the Bison City must have had, in railway connections as a means to
creating trade. Later the road was sold to the Grand Trurk. Mr. Wilkes
was one of the comrnittee which got through connectionis with the latter
road to Harrisburg.

Another road with ivhich Mr. Wilkes was identified, was the Tilison-
hurg line, of whichi he was president. In this connection he relates an
interesting incident, regarding the turning of the first sod on the road,
when Lord Dufferin visited the city. The distinguishied visitor was
brought here by Hon. George Brown for the purpose of inspecting Bow
Park, which the latter oiwned at the time. The people of Brantford feit
that the visit should be suitabiy marked in some way, and so devised
plans of entertainnient. [t was arranged that Lady Dufferin, who accom-
panied the Governor-General should preside at the dedication of the
Young Ladies' College buiiding, while Lord Dufferin should turn the
first sod of the projected fine to Tillsonburg. The road was pretty much
in the air, but the ceremonies were gone through with, in ail solemnity,
Mr. Wilkes, as president of the company, reading the customary addxess,
and the gathering being held around temporary stands which had been
erected in the vicinity of the present site of Massey-Harris Comnpany. Mr.
Wilkes was not very enthusiastic. "Ail the time 1 was readinr, the
address," he observed, "I was in.waxdly thinking the road would
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neyer be buiît, and wondering what sort of a joke the people would
have on me in the future. "Some time later it took exactly $21 for re-
newal stamps or. the charter for the road." However, the scheme resulted
much more favorably than expected, and the incident of the turning of
the first sod is recalled with no sniaii satisfaction on the part of those in-
tiniately associated with the venture."'

COMMENCING TO DEMONSTRATE DEVELOPMENT.

Brantford becanie incorporated as a Town by a speciai
Incorpora. Act passed on Iuly 28th, 184.7, whose preamble was as

Town. "Whereas froin the increase of the population in

Brantford, in the District of Gore, it is necessary to niake provision for
the internai regulations thereof, be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty. .. .... that the said towi of b),antford,
shall Le composed of the lands situate in the Township of Brantford,
within the following lixnits, or boundaries." Then succeeded a lengthy
list of degrees, and chains.

The Act further porovided "that the internaI xnanagenent, and govern-
ment of the said Town shall Le under the control, anl authority of a
Town Council, to Le denoniinated. "The Mayor and C<uncil of the Town
of Brantford, te Le eiected from among the maie ir.1abitants of the said
Town in the manner hereinafter provided," etc., 'dc.

SEVEN WARDS

Seven was the original nurnber of the Wards as follows--
West Ward, lying Southl of the Grand River.
North Ward, iying North of the Grand River (including two large

isiands in the river) and West of Cedar and West Streets from its inter-
section 'with Cedar Street.

South Ward, iying south of Co!borne Street, and West of Alfred
Street to the river.

Kings Ward, lying north of C''oihornie, and between Cedar Street and
West Street, froni its intersection with Cedar and Queen Streets.

Queens Ward, iying between Queen and Market Streets to their inter-
section with West Street.

Brant Ward, lying North of Colborne Street, between Market and
Alfred Streets.

East Ward, lying east of Alfred Street.
One member to Le elected for each Ward.
In 1849 the number was reduced to five Wards, Kings. Queeris, Brant,
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East and North, three members to be elected from. each Ward, and fin-
ally the nurnerical system was adopted.

The first election took place on Monday September 6th, 184.7, and
resulted as follows:

Dr. Digby, John W. Downs, Win. Muirhead, James Wilkes, William
Walker, Joseph Gardner, Daniel M. Gilldson.

On September 9th, the inaugural meeting was held in "Bradley's Inn,"
situated on the corner of King and Coîborne Streets, for the purpose of
electing a Mayor; the early method was for Councillors to elect one of
thei.r number and the honor fell to William Muirhead.
Town CoUi.. Subjoined is a complete list until the place becamne a

efflos Am City in 1877:

Mayors: 1847, Win. Muirhead; 1848-9, Dr. Digby; 1850, P. C. Van-
Brocklin; 1851, John H. Moore; 1852, A. Huntington; 1853, Geoige S.
Wilkes; 1854, James iCrby; 1855-56, Wma. Matthews; 1857, Thomas
]Botham; 1858, M. W. Pruyn; 1859, Thomas Botham; 1860 to 1864, J. D.
Clement; 1864-5, James Weymns, 1866-7-8, John Elliott; 1869-70-71,
Wmn. Matthews; 1872, Win. Pater-son; 1873-4, Win. ýMatthes; 1875-6-7,
Dr. James W. Digby.

TI-e Town became a City i 1877.
Reeies. Nune witil 1850, Wm. Matt.hews; 1851, John Downs, 1832",

jubeph D. Clemnent, 1853, Jameb Woodyatt;- 1854, D. M-%cKerlie; 1833-6,
John Ic.Naught; 1837-8, J. D. Clement, Lo39-60, Thuni., Broughtun,
1861.2, James Wallace,, 1863, Janmes Weyms; 1864, Joseph Quinlan,
1865, John Eillti, 1866-7, George Watt; 1868, Alfred Wd'tL-, 1869, F.
R. Leonard; 18 707-"1, Alfred Watts; 187.9-3, W. J. Imlach; 18711, G. H.
Wilkeý, 187.3, Alfred Watus, 18.6,) Robert Phai, %,ho % ab uceeded in
Macch b> John Elliatt, 'Aho berved until t.he City chdrtem %ýas ubtilined.

Deputy Reeves; -None until 1850, John H. Moore; 1851, Chab.
Morigold; 18.32, P. C. VanBrocklin; 1853, James, McMichael; 1851, W.
Matthews; 185-5, John Elliott; 1836, A. Girvin; 1857.8, Henry Racey;,
1859, John Comerford; 1860, James Wallace; 1861-2, Ebenezer Roy;
1863, Win. B. Hurst, 186-4, John Montgomery; 1865, Geo. Watt; 1866,
John Montgomery; 1867, Jno. Humbuxch, H. B. Leexning; 1868, F. H.
Leonard, John Comerford; 1869-70, W. Paterson, W. J. Imlach; 1871,
W. Paterson; 1872, R. Phair, G. H. Wilkes, W. Watt; 1873, J. J. Hawkins,
R. Phair, B. Hunn; 1874, J. W. Digby, B. Hunn, Geo. Watt; 1875, W.
J. Scarfe, B. Hunn, E. Brophey; 1876, E. Brophey, G. H. Wilkes, Thos.
Palmer; 1877, Jno. Orznerod, W. J. Scarfe, J. J. Hawkins.

TOWN COUNCILLORS

1847-Dr. Digby, John W. Downs, Win. Muirhead, James Wilkes,
William Walkcr, Joseph Gardner, Daniel M. Gilkison.

1848-J. Wilkes, W. Walker, J. W. Downs, Dr. Digby, 1. Gardner,
J. D. Clement, H. Yardington.
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Looking up Colborne Street from Market Street in the Àx\ties. The building
on the left, with crinolines in the windoiw, is the present site of the Bank of Hamilton,
and the higher building on the right hand side îs Ker's mif~c hall, afterwards Strat-
ford's Opera Hlouse. TPhe verandah cov erings of the store waIks- existed for rnany
vears. Premises becaine darkened. but the plan was ronsidered an advantage in
storînl ,seasons. On the extrerne right can be seen the old Waterous Engine Works
On D)alhousie Street, noxw the Post Office site. and also the I>resent fire hall.
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1849-D. M. Gilkison, Dr. Alfred Digby, John Steele, Duncan Mc-
Kay, John Turner, James Wilkes, Joseph Gardiner,

t 1850-Win. Walker, Chas. Watts, H. Yardington, P. C. VanBrocklin,
A. Kirkland, John H. Moore, James Wilkes, James McMichaël, James
Woodyatt, Jos. Dalton, Alex. Girvin, John Maxwell, Alfred Reid, C. R.
Wilkes, William Matthews.

1851--C. Merrigold, T. Lemmon, G. S. Wilkes, J. D. Clenient, R.
Sproule, F. S. Wilkes, James Woodyatt, J. W. Downs, Rowe, Keeley, G.
Balfour, D. M. Gilkison, A. Cleghorn, J. Moore, C. Watts.

1852-A. Huntington, J. D. Clement, RP. Sproule, J. Woodyatt, A.
Girvin, Rowe, E. Montgomery, P. C. VanBrocklin. J. Dalton, J. Me-
Michael, H. Spencer, D. M. Gilkison, W. Sinon, G. S. Wilkes, E. P. Goold

1853-W. Ma.tthews, G. S. Wilkes, F. P. Goold, D._,McKay, J. H.
Kerby, W. Sinon, A. Wilson, M. Frazer, B. G. Tisdale, J. McMichael, H.
Spencer, J. Woodyatt, R. Sproule, D. M. Gilkison, E. Montgomery.

1854-D. McKay, G. S. Wilkes, Jos. Quinlan, P. C. VanBrocklin, H.
Peatman, James Kerby, D. M. Gilkison, W. Sinon, J. Turner, M. Frazer,
D. McKerlie, F. P. Goold, A. Watts, W. Matthews, H. Racey.

1855--M. W. Pruyn, E. Roy, Alex. Girvin, John Ormnerod, H. Racey,
W. Matthews, John Elliott, A. J. McKenzie, James Bellhouse, Wm. Sinon,
D. M. Gilkison, J. McNaught, John Turner, Jos. Quinlan, C. R. Wilkes.

1856-Wmn. Matthews, C. P. Cartan, Wm. Hocking, John Turner, H.
Racey, John MeNaught, Alex. Girvin, John Comerford, Abraham Kerhy,
Win. Sinon, W. B. Hurst, D. M. Gilkison, John Elliott, J. Quinlan.
Peter B. Long.

1857-J. D. Clement, M. W. Pruyn, Abraham Kerby, Win. B. Hurst,
Henry Racey, Robert Fair, Win. Matthews, Joseph Quinlan, Edward
Montgomery, Thomas Botharm, William Young, Henry Yardington, Thos.
Spencer, George S. Wilkes, D. M. Gilkison.

1858-Win. Sinon, J. Orr, Alfred Watts, M. W. Pruyn, Henry 'fard-
ington, T Broughton, A. D. Clement, Henry Racey, Win. Young, J.
Elliott, Jos. Quinlan, F. W. Popplesvell, E. Bunneli, J. Lines, Abraham
Kerhy.

1859--F. W. Popplewell, Win. B. Hurst, Henry Racey, Henry Yates,
John Elliott, James Wallace, Alfred Watts, John Turner, John Taylor,
Joseph Quinlan, Win. Winter, James Creyk, Thomas Broughton, John
Comerford, D. M. Gilkison.

1860-Henry Yates, Thomas Hall, Irwia Pepper, Chris. Wilson,
.Andrew Morton, Aif. Watts, Thomnas Broughton, John Taylor, Thomnas
Glassco, W. H. Morgan, John Turner, James Wallace, Joseph Quinlan,
Joseph Potts, John Elliott.

1861-Chris. Wilson, Alfred Watts, John Humburch, John Madden,
Thomnas Pickering, F. H. Leonard, Geo. Foster, Ebenezer Roy, James
Wallace, Thomas McLean, J. J. Inglis, George Watt, Joseph Quinlan,
Joseph Potts, Henry Yates.

1862-Wmn. B. Hurst, Andrew Morton, Alfred Watts, joseph Quinlan,
Daniel Brooke, F. H. Leonard, E. Roy, James Weyms, James Wallace,
Thomas McLean, J. J. Inglis, Geo. Watt, Andrew McMeans, J. P. Sutton,
Hen.ry Yates.
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1863-Joseph Quinlan, Angus Murray, James Weynis, Christopher
Wilson, Wm. B. Hurst, Joseph Potts, Andrew McMeans, Aif. Watts,
F. H. Leonard, John Turner, Henry Wade, George Watt, John Ormerod,
Thomas McLean, Matthew Butler.

1864.-Joseph Quinlan, John Comerford, John Ormerod, Christopher
Wilson, John Humburch, Joseph Craig, John Montgomery, John Elliott
John Turner, Thonmas McLean, Joseph Potts, Andrew MeMeans, George
Watt, Ehenezer Roy, Win. Dalrymple.

1865--Rohert Peel, John Brethour, Joseph Quinlan, Hugh Spencer,
Wmn. B. Hurst, John Huxnhurch, Thomas Patterson, Thomas Glassco,
John Montgomery, John Elliott, James Wallace, Thomas McLean, George
Watt, Jonathan Hale, James Tutt.

1866-Joseph Quinlan, Robert Peel, John Comerford, Win. B. Hur',t,
John Hurmburch, Alfred Watts, Ebenezer Roy, John Montgomery, Thomas
Patterson, James Wallace, David Curtis, Jan.es Smith, Robert Phair,
George Watt, Adami Spence.

1867-John Edgar, John Brethour, John Minore, Wm. B. Hurst,
Andrew McMeans, E. Roy, James Smith, Daniel Brooke, Roht. Phair,
Adami Spence.

1868-John Edgar, John Ormerod, Win. B. Hurst, Wm. Paterson, E.
Roy, Wm. Watt, Daniel Brooke, Andrew Morton, Robert Phair, James
Tutt.

1869-George H. Wilkes, James Ker, John Comerford, John Ott,
Joseph Quinlan, John Minore, John. Taylor, Wm. Watt, David Plewes,
Andrew Morton, Thomas Cowherd, Thomas Whittaker, Roht. Phair,
James Tutt, James Spence.

1870-John Comerford, John Minore, David Plewes, William W.
Belding, Andrew McMeans, W. Watt, J. Taylor, J. Kerr, J. Tutt, A.
Morton, R. Phair, J. Quinlan, T. Cowherd, J. Ott, G. H. Wilkes.

1871-John Comerford, George H. Wilkes, John Ormerod, Roht.
Gray, Win. Whitaker, Joseph Quinlan, David Plewes, Wni. Watt, John
Taylor, Edward Brophey, Benjamin Hunn, James Tutt, Robt. Phair,
Andrew McMeans, J. W. Bowlby.

1872-W. D. Cantillon, J. J. Hawkins, Win. Whitalcer, Robt. Gray,
W. J. Scarfe, Jackson Forde, Benjamin Hunn, W. W. Belding, Andrew
McMVeans, Adam Spence.

1873-Joseph Quinlan, Thomas Palmer,. Wm. Whitaker, Thomas
Large, Jas. W. Digby, M.D., W. J. Scarfe, Wm. W. Shackell, W. W.
Belding, Andrew McMeans, H. Sutton.

1874-Joseph Quinlan, Thos. Palmer, Patrick Dunn, Win. Whitaker,
George Hardy, Ben. F. Fitch, Fred VanNorinan, Daniel Costello, R. C.
Smyth, J. W. Bowlby.

1875-Joseph Quinlan, Win. Whitaker, Thomas Large, Robert Shan-
non, George Hardy, Daniel Costello, George King, J. W. Bowlby, Thomas
Palmner, John Henry.

1876-Robt. Henry, Dennis Hawkins, Win. Stubbs, Thomas Large,
George Hardy, Robt. J. Forde, Daniel Costello, George Lindley, John
Henry, Thomas Webster.

1877-Dennis Hawkins, Peter M. Keogh, Matthew A. Burns, Thomas
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Large, George Hardy, George H. Wilkes, George Lindley, Daniel Costello,
Edward Fisher, George Watt.

In the years where ten naines appear, two Aldermen were elected
from each Ward.

TOWN CLERKS:-1847-50, J. R. Mcflonald; 1850, Charles Robin.
son; 1851-57. G. Varey, Jr.,1&57-8, Gabriel Balfour; 1859.1877, Jas.
Woodyatt.

TOWN TREASURERS:- 1847, W. Walker; 184851, D. McKay;
1851, G. Varey; 1852-57, J. Laughrey; 1857 to 1872, D. McKay; 1872-77
Jas Wilkes.

PirstThe first assessinent roll from. which was compiled a
PrtVoters. Voters' List for the Town of Brantford, contained the

following preface-.
"I certify that the within is a correct copy of the assessment roll for

the Town of Brantford, to the best of my knowledge.
(Signed) GABRIEL BALFOUR,

Township Clerk."1
Brantford, 4th day of September, 1847.

Babcock, George
Bailey, Robert
Baker, Thomas
Balfour, Gabriel
BaIl, Charles
Ballantyne, William
Bamberger, Mrs.
Bannister, John
'Bannister, Chambers
Barker, William
Barnes, Miss
Bell, Francis
Belîhouse, James
Bentliffe, James

j Berry, James
Bown, R. R.
Brazier, John
Brook, Thomas
Broughton, Thoinas
Brown, Chartes
Brown, James
Brown, James M.
Brown, Michael
Brown, William
Brumage, John
Bryans, John
Buchanan, J. K.
Buckley, Jeremiah

Burch, Titus S.
Burk, Richard H.
Burley, Luther
Burreil, William
Burton, Edward
Burwell, Lewis
Callis, Thomas
Car!and, John
Champion, William
Chatfield, Joseph
Christie, James
Clark, Alex.
Cleghorn, Allen
Clement, Joseph D.
Cochran, John
Cockshutt, I.
Collar, Orin
Cole, Southworth
Colï'Èher, John
Collins, Jesse
Colmer, William
Comerford, John
Cook, Strobridge 8, Co.
Coon, Peter
Cowherd, William
Cowherd, Thomas
Cox, John F.
Coy, Thomas

Craig, Joseph
Crandon, C. H.
Cripps, Miss
Crop, William
Culbert, John
Currie, John
Dalton, John
Dalton, Joseph
Dairymple, Thomas
Daîrymple, Robert
Davis, Evani
Davis,* Isaac
Davis, William
Delaney, Michael
Deverili, James
Digby, Alfred
Dickson, Edward
Dodds, Francis
Downs, John W.
Dove, George
Dunbar, John
Dunkin, F.
Ede, William
Edwards, Charles
Elwick, George
Fair, James
Fair, Thomias
Farrell, Charles
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Faweett, Thomas
Finnessy,l Michael
Flanagan, Patrick
Follis, James
Foulds, Daniel
Frydenn, Henry
Fuller, Robert
Gage, Nathan
Gardner, Joseph
Gardner, Thomas
Gilbert, James
Gilkison, Daniel
Girvin, Alexander
Goodale, George
Goold, F. P.
Grace, Patrick
Graham, Joseph
Green, Charles
Green, william
Grenny, Abram
Grey, William
Hall, Lewis
Halpin, John
Hamlin, Elizabeth
Hammili, John
Hawkins, John
Hawkins, William
Head, Nichokas
Heather, Thomuas
Heaton, John
Henry, 'Thomas
Hicks, Belden
Higinhothain, A.
Hili, Benjamin C.
Hill, Charles
Hindman, David
Houghton, Calvin
Houghton, Sarahi
Houlding, Josiali J.
Hu11, T. B.
Huntington, A.
Hyde, Henry
Iden, Hezeki-ah
Irish, William R.
Jackson, John
Jackson, Robert G.
Jackson, William
JakLes, William
James, Thomas

Jilks, John
Johnson, Abrami
Johnson, Robert
Johnstone, Wiliam
Jones, John
Jones, Mrs.
Jordan, Edjvard
Judson, E. A.
Kelat, F. W.
Kelly, Michael
Kerr, George H.
Keys, Mrs. F. L.
K[ing, Amanda
Kipp, John
Kerby, Andrew J.
Kerby, William K.
Kirkland, Alex.
Lacey, John
Lafferty, John W.
Lally, Stephen
Lang, M.
Lee, William B.
Lemmon, Thomas
Leonard, F. H.
Lewis, Samuel
Lines, John
Lines, William
Locke, William
Loftas, Henry
Long, William
Lord, James
Lunn, John
Madigan, John
Mair, Jamnes
Mair, William
Marter, Peter
Martin, James
Mason, Dr.
Matthews, Henry
'Matthews, Henry J.
Matdhews, William
Ma-wbey, Joseph
Maxwell, John
Meiklejohn, Robert
Mellish, William
Merigold, Charles
Milis, George
Mitchell, Thomnas
Mizchell, William

Mixer, Horace
Montgomery, Edward
Montgomery, John D.
Montgomery, Noble
Montgomery, Robert
Montrose, James
Moore, James
Moore, J. and J. H.
Morris, Hugh
Muirhead. William
McCabe, john
McDon.id, J. R.
McDonald, Michael
Mcl3ougall, Miss
MeGuire, widow
McKay, Duncan
MeLaughlin, Patrick
MeMichael, James
Memulleu, A.
McMullen, James B.
McSherry, Bernard
McTurk, Alex.
Nolan, Nicholas
O'Banyon, Peter
Olwell, Thomas
Ormerod, John
Oliver, Jeremiah
Park, Robert
Parsons, Thomas
Parsons, James
Patrick, Mrs.
Peatrnan, Henry
Penfold, Thomas
Perry, James E.
Perry, William
Pickering, Thomas
Pilsworth, Thomas
Poland, George
Potts, Joseph
Pratt, Blas N.
Prior, S. E
Q uinlan, Joseph
Racey & Soules
Rackham, John
Reed, Williama
Renshaw, William
flichards, Daniel H.
Richardson, William
Riece, Alfred
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Ryley, Patrick
Roberts, Jereniiah
Roberts, Robert
RobinsOL, Orpheus
Robsun, Thomas
Ross, Richard
Roy, F. & Co.
Saulshury, William
Schultz, John C.
Scott, Robert
Sergent, Robert
Shellard, Henry
Sheiton, Joseph
Shuttleworth, Joseph
Simpson, M.
Skinining, George
Smnith, A. K.
Smith, Benjamin
Southwold, Richard
Spencer, Hugh
Spencer, James
Spencer, William
Sprouie, Robert
Squire, Joseph
Stamp, Arthur
Steele, John
Steele, Matthew
Steele, William
Stephens, George
Stephexw, Mis.
Stewart, Charles
Stockwell, Lewis
Stow, H. M.
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Stratford, W. H.
Strobridge, R. R.
Stubhs, Thomas
Sumrnerill, James
Swan, Thomas
Swift, Obediali
Tennant, John
Thompson, James
Thorne, Thoma
Todd, Mrs.
Tunstead, John
Tupp-er, John M.
Turner, Charles
Turner, John
Turner, Henry L.
Turner, Robert
Turney, Thomas
Tyler, William
Usher, James C.
Vanbrockin, P. C.
Vanderlip, Fred
Vanpatter, John
Vansickle, E.
V.arey, George
Veal, Onesirnus
Vincent, William
Wade, Henry
Wade, John
Wagstaff, James
Walker, William
Waiker, William J. P.
Walkinshaw, James
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Wallace, James
Wallace, Thomas
Waterhouse, John
Watt, William
Webb, Laurence
Webster, William
Weber, Chauncey
Welch, Nixon
Welshi, James
West, A. B.
Weyms, James
Wheton, James F.
Whithaxn, Matthew
Witwell, Benjamin
Wickens, Stephen
Wilkes, Bros.
Wilkes, F. T.
Wilkes, John A.
Wilkins, Mis.
Wilson, A. & C.
Wilson, James
Winterbottom, J.
Woodyatt, James
Woodyatt, William
Wollett, Charles
Workman, Hugli
Wright, Joseph
Wuight, William
Yardington, Edward
Yardington, Henry
Young, Edward
Young, Mr&.

litre w-e have a total of 328 naines as comparod with over 10,000
naines in the 1920 Municipa- ;o.ntest.

It would be impossible to identify ail of those enumer-
«WIO SomeO ated in this early record of seventy three y-ears ago, but
of Them the place in tht community of many of them. can stili
Wer. ho recalled.

George Babcock, was the weIl kniown stage own&r and used to, have
a large number of horses stabied hcre.

Robert Bailey was a carniage maker-.
Thomas Baker was the Congregationai Church minister.
Gabriel Balfour first of ail occupied the position of Clerk of the

Township andi then of the TownM.
Charles Bail was a carpenter.
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William Ballantyne was a carpenter, and lis descendants are well
known citizens.

James Belihouse was a builder and for some time Chairman of the
School Board.

James Bentliffe followed the occupation of a carpenter.
R. R. Bown was thxe stepfather of Drs. John Y. and Theodore Bown,

and for many years resided at Bow Park Farm.
John Brazier ran a hotel and so did Thomas Brook, but the latter fin.

aIly 'went into the grocery business.
Thomas Br-9ughton was the manager of the Grand River Navigation

Works when they were owned by the Town.
John Bryans was a butcher and father of Mr. F. Bryans, West Brant-

ford.
J. K. Buchanan, a Scotchinan, was a land and real estate agent, prob-

ably the first here to inake a regular business of that calling.
Jeremiah Buckley was a laborer.
Luther Burley ran "Burley's Hotel" on Dalhousie Street opposite the

Marker.
Lewis Burwell was the land surveyor, and used to reside in a frame

house on Darling Street, for many years afterwards occupied by tfr.
Nichol. Mr. Burwell prepared the first plan of Brantford ninety years
ago and when asked with regard to the existence of ,the gore irregularities
is reported to have replied, that the place 'would neyer be mucli more
than a village ini any event. He was a man of quiet habits, and did
rnuch surveying with considerable skill.

Thomas Callis was a carpenter and lis son is stili here in the saine
line of business.

William Champion was a live stock dealer, and Iden Champion is a
grandson.

James Christie ivas the first manager here of the Bank of British North
America.

Allen Cleghorn a native of Scotland was a wholesale hardware mer-
chant and for six years a director of the Old Buffalo and Lake Huron
Railway. He was a Councillor, School Trustee and License Commissioner
and principal prornoter of the Brant monument. During the late years
of his life le was Secretary of the hospital. His %Yholesale establishment
was located on the corner of King and Dalhousie Streets. Mr. Cleghorn
wore a wig and when le was made a chief, in long ago days, it was related
that during thxe ceremony a Six Nations Chief, wlo hiad taken hold of the
forelock was arnazed to find the entire covering in lis hand. For a'
moment or two the red man thougît fie lad done some scalping in earnest.
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Joseph D. Clement was for many year a leading public figure. He
settled here in 184 as proprietor of "Doyles Inn," and ini 1847 acquired
another hatel, the "Mansion House," situated at the corner of Market and
Coiborne Streets, a property, which stili remains in the family. He was
Councillor, Mayor, during a term of years, and the first Warden when
Brant County hecame a separate entity. Then lie bacame postmaster in
1850, and discharged the duties in that position until 1866, when lie

resigned ta contest North Brant with Dr. John Y. Bown, and was de-
feated by one vote. A son Mr. A. D. Clement, afterwards took over the
post office and held the position until his death. One of the chidren,
of the latter survives, Mrs. Bruce Gordon, who is stili a reaident of
Brantford.

1. Cockshutt and Southworth Cole, are referred tai elsewhere.
John Comerford was a well known mercliant and Councillor, and his

descendants are stili here.
Cook Strobridge & Co., refers to a firm compased of Abrahamn Cook,

of Mt. Pleasant, R. R. Strobridge and Thomnas Botham. They did a good
general business. Mr. Botham, was Mayor for a time, and in later life
received an Ontario Goverurnent appointment in Toronto, as Inspector of
License Accounts. Bath he and Mr. Strobridge, buit tira of the hand-
somest residences. of those days, the former, the Buck house on Brant
Avenue, and the latter the house on Charlotte Street, afterwards acquired
by Ignatius Cocksliutt.

Thomas Cawherd rau a tin and sheet iran shop opposite the Kerby
House, and his descendants are stili here.

Thamas Coy was a carpenter.
Jaseph Craig ran a fruit store. Mrs. Wellington Hunt was a daughter.
C. H. Crandan is referred to, elsewhere.
William Crop was a sexton, and John Currie a shaemaker.
Joseph Dalton had a butdher shop and later became Market Inspector.
The Dalryinples were cabinet makers, and undertakers.
William Davis was a painter.
Michael Delaney and Michael Finnessy bath kept grocery stores.
Dr. A. Digby is referred ta elsewhere.
John W. Downs was a real estaite owner and iernher of the first

Council. The aid homestead ivas an the site of the present residence of
Mr. R. Ryersan.

George Dove was a hotel keeper.
John Dunbar followved the occupation af carpenter, and William Ede,

that of a laborer.

JmsFair and Thomas Fair were memabers of the well known Fair
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Charles Farrell kept a hotel across the bridge.
Thomnas Fawcett was a Methodist Minister, wiho met death ini a railway

accident at Copetowvn ini 1859.
Daniel Foulds owned ua farin on- Tutela Heights, and sons are stifl

here.
James Fallis was a teamster.
The Gardeners were in the harness, business.
Danjiel Gilkison, was a Iawyer.
Alexander Girvin was a builder who later went to California, and did

exceedingly well there.
F. P. Goold is referred to elsewhere.
Joseph Graham was engaged in the building trade, and William Green

ivas a mechanic. Two of Mr. Graham's sons are stili on the homestead,
corner of £ilfrèd and Dalhousie Streets.

John Hfawkins kept a grocery store.
John Heaton wvas; a merchant who later went to Burford.
A. Higinbotham kept a drug store and B. C. Hill was a painter.
Calvin Houghton was in partnership with James Wallace, and they

owned a tannery.
T. B. Bull was a carpenter, and A. Huntington is referred to elseiwhere.
Hezekiah Iden was for a Iengthy period sidewalk repairer for the

Corporation,-.
W. R. Irish kept a hotel, and John Jackson was a pattern maker. The

latter built whiat. bas for many years heezi the Widows' Home.
Robert G. Jackson for xnany years had a wagon shop on the corner of

Chathamn and Market Streets.
Thomaas James is referrmd to elsewhere.
John Jones was a laborer, and Edward Jordan kept hotel.
George H. Kerr was a blacksinith and Andrew and William Ke-rby,

sons of Abrahamn Kerby.
Alexander Kirkland was a mercha-a and relative of Hon. A. S. Hardy.

Re later removed, to Chicago.
John 'W. Lafferty ivas the owner of the L!;fferty tract in Ward Five,

then a ivaste, but. now cov.-red with streets.
Thomnas Lemmon is referred to elsewhere.
F. H. Leonard is ireferred to elsewhere.
The Lines kept a grocery store, William Long was a. shoemaker and

John Madigan a laborer.
Peter Marter was an early physician who huilt the Duncan Home on

West Street. Bis son Fred became a proniinent inembe-of the Ontario
i,çgslatue.
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Dr. Mason vas a physician who resided at the corner of Queen and
Nelson Streets.

William Matthews «is irelerred to, elsewhere.
John Maxwell was a builder and overseer of streets and walks.
William Mellish was the senior inember of the contracting firm of

Mellish -and Russell. Mr. Russell and Ibis wife were Illed ini the Des-
jardins canal accident, 1857, while returning from Toronto. where they
had been purchasing furniture for a new residence, on Darling Street,
later occupied by Dr. Philip.

Charles Merigold was a grocer, John D. Montgo0nery kept a tailor and
draper shop and Noble Montgomery vas a blacksmith.

The Moores were'merchants, and William Muirhead-is referred to
elsewhere.

John MéCabe was a cooper.
J. P. McDonald was a lawyer, and the first Cle-rk of the Town.
Duncan McKay ren a saddlery business and ivas once Treasurer of the

Town.
Bernard McSherry was a bailiff.
Nicholas Nolan was a tailor and the father of Miss Nolan, so well

known iu muscil circles.
Peter (Y'Banyon was a patriarchal colored teaxnster.
John Ormerod was a grocer aud frequent member of the Council, Tep-

resenting the old North Ward.
Robert Park was a boot and shoema3cer.
Henry Pcatman vas auctioneer, bailiff and Couri Crier, and Thonmas

Padfield1 vas a carpenter.
Thos. Penfold followed the occupation of a carpenter.
Thomas Pilsv.orth was a builder and Josephi P.'tts was a manufacturer

of stoves. His son Thomas, is stillin like business.
Joseph Quinlan kept a grocery store, and enjoyed the distinction of

occupying a.longer continuous terni as Town Councillor titan any other
man. He ivas so honored from, 1854 to 1866.. or thirteen years in ail.
Mr. Thomas Quinlan is.a son.

Heniry Racey, (Racey and Soules), is referrecl to elserilhere.
William Richardson, the first paostniaster of the village built a fraîme

residence at the corner of Market and Darling Streets. It has for many
years heen in use as a butcher shcop. Hie was the father-in-law of H.
Racey.

Robert Roberts was an engineer, Orpheus Robinson, a land. surveyor,
and Thomas Robson a iiter.

E. Roy & Comprmy refers to Ebenezer Roy, who had a dry goods store
on the corner of Queen and Coîborne Streets.
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John C. Schultz was a book keeper for Strobridge and Botham, and
was born in Demerara, South Ainerica, coming to Brantford about 1837.
He was noted for hi-s fine penmanship and was always asked to prepare
the addresses of the period. His sons have constituted the well known
Schultz firin.

Henry Shellard and Joseph Shuttleworth, both owned farms, the
latter also dealing in cattie. Mr. Joseph Shuttleworth is a son and two
other sons George and James reside in London, England, and London,
Ontario, respectively.

A. K. Smith was the principal owner of the Smith and Kerby tract,
which had an area of soine 1,000 acres and included a large part of the
present northern section of the city. Mr. Smith was quite a character.

The Spencers were brewers and Roht. Sproule kept a dry goods store.
He buiît the large bouse on Terrace Hill, which is now used as a Greek
Roman Catlîolic Church.
* Arthur Stamp was sexton of Grace Church for many 'years, and John

Steele is referred to elsewhere.
Charles Stewart was a cabinet niaker.
W. H. Stratford was a manufacturing druggist, and occupied the build-

ing on the corner across from, George Watt & Sons, Dalhousie Street. John
H. Stratford and Joseph Stralford were sons. e

Joseph Squire kept a hotel to the east of the villlage, opposite what is
now known, as Alexandra Park.

Thomnas Stubbs for years had a blacksmith shop next to the City
Hotel, on Market Street-now the site of thie Royal Loan and Savings
Company building. His oldest son, Joseph, had a notable career in the
United States and was on the staff of the Chicago Herald. Ne lost his
life ini the big fire, while performing his journalistic duties.

Obediah Swift was a joiner, John Tunstead a carter, and John M. Tnp.
per, a carniage maker.

John Turner was a builder, and afterwards became the architect wYho
did most of that work in tie early days.

James C. Usher and P. C. Vanbrocklin are referred to elsewhere.
Fred Vandenlip kept a hotel on the site of the present Belmont, and

afterwards went to Cathcart.
John Vanpatter was a colored citizen. His father was a slave of

Brant's, a fine, intelligent negro, who went by the nickname of "Prince."
E. Vansickle was a shoemaker, George Varey a tailor, and Onesimus

Veal, a carpenter.
Henry Wade is referred to elsewhere, and also William Watt.
0f the two William Walkers one, an old bachelor, was a grain buyer,
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and distiller, and the other postmaster and Justice of the Peace. He was
a brother-in-Iaw of Mr. Wilkes.

James Walkinshaw was a tailor who once owned what afterwards be-
came the Goold property corner of George and Darling Streets.

James Wallace was a grocer the family afterwards going to Toronto.
Lawrence Webb was a carpentet- and William Webster a cabinet maiker.
Nixon Welch was a carpenter, and James Welsh, a mason.
James Weyms and Mathew Whitham, are referred to elsew-here.
Stephen Wickens was an Englishman, who looked after- Mr. Cockshutt's

lurnber interests. Fie met death, by drowning on the Flats. A son Mr.
W. Wickens was for many years teacher at the School for the Blind.

F. T. Wilkes was a lawyer, and John A. Wilkes head of .the family of
that naine.

A. and . C. Wilson were shoemnakers and J. Winterbottom was the
Baptist minister.

James Woodyatt, a native of England, came with his parents to j
Brantford, in 1835, and as a young man started a tailoring estahlish-
ment. In 1842, on acount of iii health he spent two years on a whaling
vessel and had many interesting yarns to tell of his sea experience. Upon
his return, he spent two years in boating, on the Grand River, in the eîm-
ploy of the Navigation Co., and then resumed business, but in 1856, in
partnership with John Russell, he engaged in pottery manufacture. He
was active in municipal affairs, and a councillor and member of the
school board. In 1859, he was appointed Clerk, of the Council, and was
also, for many years, Police Court Clerkc, occupying the positions jointiy.
Fie was a very prominent Oddfellow. The late Police Magistrate Wood-
yatt was a son, and Miss Woodyatt, Assistant City Clerk, is a daughter.

Hugh Workman was a brick manufacturer, father of John and James
Workman.

Joseph Wright was a shoemnaker, and William Wright a -watch repairer.
Henry Yardington was a well known hotel keeper. His hostelry ivas

located not far from the present site of the First Baptist Church and there
was a race track in thxe neighhorhood.

Resolution passed March 6th, 184.

"Moved by John W. Downs,
TOWD otes."Seconded by Win. Watkins.

"'Resolved that John R. McDonald, Esq., having accepted the offer
rmade by the council, (viz fifty pounds), to perform the duties of Clerk,

te the Council for the current year, that he be retained as Clerk-also,
that Gabriel Balfour, having accepted the offer of seven pounds s;,nd ten,
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shillings nmade to him by the Council, to assesa. the town for the current
year, that he Le the assessor accordingly-Carried."

At a meeting of the Town Council held on Match 28th, 1848, this tes-
olution was passed:

"Moved by J. W. Dôwns,
«ýSeconded by Mr. Wallcer.
"'hat the petition of Robert Gillen and others praying that cows may

be allowed to run at large after the first day of April next Le granted,
and that se much of the by-law, now ini force, restricting their running at
large until the first day of May, li eaèh year, Le repealed, and that the
first day of April Le adopted, instead, and that the Bailiff Le instructed
to net.ify the pound keepers thereof.-Carried."

Citizens used to Le allowed te put down sidewalks andl crossings at
their owvn expense. For instance on April 4, 1853, P. 0. Carr Lad his
petition granted to construct a timber walk, from the north west corner
of Coîborne and Market Streets te the walk already laid down from, the
Town Hall to Market Street. On Match 13, 1854, J. Brooke was allowed
te put down a crossing across Coîborne Street, opposite the store of Mr.

J.Brethour.
On January 7, 1854, the Town Council granted the following petition

from P. McKay and others:
'The pélition of the undersigned Freeholders and Householders,

humbly sheweth that they, feeling an interest li the welfare and pros-
perity of the East Ward, therefore do humbly pray that your Honorable
body will grant them the privilege of fencing the Market Square in the
East Ward, with a good fence, at their own expense, and to plant a row of
ornamental trees all around the said square and your petitioners as in
duty bound will ever. pray."

The above apparently did flot result in anything of a permanent
nature.

Brantford, June 12th 1854.
I certify that a publie meeting of the qualified municipal electors of

the Town of Brantford was field at the Town Hall on Thursday the 8th
day of June, 1854, for t.he purpose of approving or disapproving of the
by-Iaw raising the suni of one hundred thousand pounds on thxe creclit
of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund of Upper Canada to aid in the
completion oxe the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Railway.'

The said by-law having been read te the meeting and a vote taken
thereupon, it was decided by His Worship, the Mayor, (Chairman), that
said by-law was approved of by said electors.

G. VAaEr Secretary."
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A return of Henry Cawley for six days tolls on the "new bridge" to
Saturday June l7th, 1854, showed total receipts of "seven pounds." This
was the covered structure which used to occupy the present location of
Lorne Bridge.

On February 26, 18b, the Comrnittee on Public Buildings, reported
the procuring of plans for engine house, ini Market Building, and placing
butcher and other stalls ini the basement,. at a cost of £800, and recom-
mended that the saine lie done, providing nioney could be obtained at 10
per cent. The report, which was adopted, bore tfie signatures of John
Elliott, M. W. Pruyn, Henry Racey, Charles Wilkes, John Turner.
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SCHAPTER VI.

BRANTFORD IN 1850.- DR. KELLY'S REMINISCENCES 0F 1855.-BmNTFoRiD
IN 1870.-INCORRITON AS CITY, MAYORS AND ALDERMEN.-THE
MARKET SQUARE.-MARKET FEES.-BRANT's FORD AND BRIDGES.

Branford W. H. Smith, an early Canadian chronicler, thus refers
irntfor to Brantford in his work, "Canada Past, Present and

In 1850.Future," written in 1850:-
"Brantford now contains about three thousand two hundred inhabi-

tants, lias a large town hall and market bouse, built of brick, which, cost
nearly twenty-two hundred pounds; a large public school, also of brick,
with about three hundred scholars attending; six churches, Episcopal,
Preshyterian, Methodist, Congregationalist, Baptist and Catholic. There
are four grist mills, one of which is a large brick building; two foundries,
doirg a large business; a stone-ware manufactory, the only one yet in
operation in the west of Canada, (the dlay used is imported from Amboy,
in the State of New Jersey); two tanneries, two breweries, four distiller-
ies, a planing machine and sash factory.

"The Bank of British North America, and the Montreal Bank, have
agents here, and the Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance Company bas
an office in the town. A substantial bridge lias been constructed across
the river, and a block of land, containing about eight acres bas been laid
out in the outskirts of the town as a Necropolis, and planted %vith orna-
mental trQD-,

"In addition to being situated in tbe centre of a fine section of country,
Brantford lias the great advantage, (greater stili from its being an in-
land town,) of water communwation through the Welland canal, with
both lakes, Erie and Ontario. A canal, about a mile and a haîf ini length,
lias beau made irom the town, which cuts off a considerable bend in the
river.

"The Grand River Navigation Company was chartered by Act of
Parliarnent in the reign of William the Fourth. The capital stock of the
company is fifty thousand pounds, and the Six Nations Indians are the
principal stockholders, (holding stock to the amount of thirty-eight
thousand two hundred and fifty-six pounds.) They are represented at
the board of directors by two gentlemen appointed by the Government.
The Indians have made complaints of their money being so invested, as
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it was done without asking their consent, and the dividends as yet have
been but small. The ainount of toil, however, is considerably on the
increase."

In writing in 1891, lis .-eminiscences with reference to
Branltford tlis community, Dr. Kelly said:

in 1855. "1 first saw Brantford some time ini the autuinn of

1855. From Paris, the journey was made by stage.
"I had received the appointment of principal of the Central School

for the town. 1 was, 1 suppose, the youngest principal the school had
ever had, and spent a very pleasant, if a busy time, within the walls of the
old building. The teachers then under me were, Mr. E. Nugent, Miss
Morrison, nov, Mrs. Cuminings, of Hamilton; Miss Jennings, later, Mrs.
(Dr.) Stowe, of Toronto; Miss Coady, who becamne afterwards, Mrs. Pro-
fessor Wright, of the Ladies' College Hamilton; Miss Foster, now Mr£'.
Ellis, and Miss Poole, now Mis. (Dr.) Cole. In the North Ward, Miss
McNath was principal, in the East Ward, Mr. Gouiulock, grandfather of
the Toronto architeet of the saine naine, and in the King's Ward, Mr.
John McLean, Sr. Mr. James Wilkes was chairman of the board of
trustees, and an excellent chairman he made. -Mr. James Woodyatt, Uow

city clerk, and Mr. McKay, the late city treasurer, were successively sec-
retaries. Among my pupils in the schfool, of ail of whom I have very
pleasant recollections, were Sheriff William Watt, Jr.; Police Magistrate,
Mr. Thomas Woodyatt, Mr. Robert Henry, of A. Watts & Company, ex-
mayor; Mr. Jos. Stubbs, who lost his life in the Chicago fire, Mr. Ichabod
Baker, one of the auditors of the Grand Trunk, living at Stratford, Mel-
ville and Richard Strobridge, twin sons of R. R. Strobridge, of Strobridge
and Botham; George Coulon, son of the Kerby House manager, who had
neyer attended school before, the late R. C. Smyth, Q. C., who, died, just
as he was beginning tL make a distinguished namne for himself at the
bar, Dr. Holme, ivho died recently in the Canadian Northwest, lis
brother William, Mr. Henry Stroud, ex-mayor of Paris, Mr. John Agnew,
the brothers Alex. and William Ellis. The last named, served in the
lOOth regiinent, afterwards secured a commission in the Northern Army,
and died of wounds received in the battle of Virginia, with the rank of
major. He ivas a chivairous young fellow, and an excellent afficer. 0f
the young ladies, there was a goodly array, and most of them have been
long rvarried and settled in life.

"Mr. E. Nugent, who was my assistant, was a gentleman of raany
acconiplishments-.-was a civil engineer, a first rate draughtsman, and
wrote a hand like ccpperplate. Hie came to Brantford from, Clevel and,
where le lad been the principal of a commercial college.ý
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"The late Mr. William Matthitws was then, and also subsequently,
for several years, the mayor of the town, and a lively inayor lie made.
He had mucli of the dash, energy and eloquence which, mark the Irish'
race. Gabriel Balfour, was the town cierk, and John McNaught, whose
sons Robert and William 1 omitted to include in the list of names ahove
recorded, was the reeve. One of the best known councillors at that tinie,
was the late Mr. Daniel Gilkison, who, instead of addressing the chair,
was wont te turn iund and address the cirowd, which was always at
every meeting large and enthusiastir. The late John Elliott, afterwards
rnayor, was aiso a prominent member of the corporation. Since those
days mnany of Brantford's chief magistrates have "crossed the boumne,
whence no traveller returns." William Muirhead, the first of the Mayors
lived on Darling Stre-t- Dr. A. Digby, who succeeded him in the chair,
was then one of the most notable of Brantford's citizens. Ile was a
man of fine presence, six feet four or five inches higli, with urbane man-
ners, and much geniality and ieady vit. Hie kept for yeais an open
house and no one of any prorninence ever visited Brantford, without
calling on Dr. Digby. P. C. ýVan Brockiin, another of the mayors, owned
and lived at Cedar Glen The late Mr. James Weyms, poli.; magistrate,
a friend of Mr. Matthews, subsequently filled the chair, as aiaithe laie
Mr. J. D. Clement, who was a prominent figure in municipal matters as
well as in party poiitics. Mr. Thomas Bothani immediately followed Mr.
Matthews, and was huiseif succeeded by Mr. M. W. Pruyn, now in Nap-
anee, and ex-M. P. for Lennox.

"The prominent laivyers of that day ivere Meszrs Wood & Long, Messrs
McKerlie & Tyner, the late H. A. Hardy, afterwards county attorney for
Norfolk, the late Mr. Archibald Gilkison, Mr. Daniel Brooke, Messrs.
Canieron & Wilson and the late Charles McGivemn. Judge Jones and bis
family, then, and for many years after, resided at wvhat is nowv called
G'lenhyrst, the propcrty of Mr. Jos. Stratford. Mi. Long 6nd Mr. Wood,
the latter afterwards treasurer of Ontario and Chier Justice of Manitoba,
Daniel McKer'«:- for a short tirne, member of the north riding of the
county.. H. A. Hardy, Charles McGivern, A. Gilkison, who had been for
a trne, judge of Prince Edward County, Christopher Tyner, who deveiop.
ed into an editor and edited the Hamilton Timies, the Toronto Teiegraph,
and the short iivcd, but brilliant Liberai, and was one of the xnost aIcconi-
plishied wvriters on the Canadian press, have ail passed over to the «"silent
majority." Mm. John Cameron iças then ciemk of the peace, master in
chancery, clerk. of the County Council and clerk of the Townshiip of
Brantford, and was in every capacity a niodel officiai. No one was
be-tter known or better fiked, or more tree-handed and free-hearted in
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Brantford in those days than Mr. Cameron. His brother Duncan, who
was the younger and a taIl, active fine looking fellow, was then clerk o!
the crown, the position now held by Mr. Rubidge. Mr. Graeme Wilson,
Mr. Cameron's partner died some years ago in Bay City.

"Among the prominent doctors of the day were, Dr. Digby already
xnentioned, Dr. Henwood, his son-in-law, then a young man, Dr. Mason,
Dr. Skinner, who was prominent ini municipal and school affairs, Dr. J.
Y. Bown, who Iived in a brick cottage on King Street. Dr. Theodore
Bown, whost resiclence was that in which lis brother's family now dwell,
Dr. Marter who during a portion of the period was abroad thougli lis
family was here, Dr. Stratford, who was engaged in the drug business,
Dr. Cook of Mt. Pleasant, who had a drug'store on the corner of King
and Coiborne, Dr. Griffin, son-in-law of Mr. A. K. Smith, and the two
Dis. Bacon (homeopathic), the younger of whom .vas drowned, below
Hamilton. Dr. Henwood lias occupied the inayor7s chair for two years,
and lis fame as a doctor, (especially as a surgeon) is not confined to
the County o! Brant. The late Dr. J. Y. Bown studied law for some time
in Toronto hefore lie commenced medicine. His medical, education lie
received in Guy's and St. Thomas's hospitals, London, when the two were
close together, near t.he Surrey side o! London bridge, where le disting-
uisled himself, having won several prizes during lis career. He becaine
a member of the Royal College of Surgeons and took lis M. D. degree at
the University of St. Andrew's. He was a ricli man in those days and de-

moed very little of lis time to practise. As a botanist and xnicroscopist
lie had few equals. He sat for two terms in parliament at Ottawa, one
before and one after Confcderation, but took no pronminent part in the
debates there. Dr. Theodore was one of the most successful practitioners
in the county. Dr. Mason did a family practice and thec hers, 1 sup-
pose, did their share.

"The ministers, o! religion, nut one of whom is now in Brantford,
were the Rev. J. C. Usher, rector of Grace Churdli for forty years; the
Rev. A. A. Drummond, of the United Preshyterian Church, (Y. W. C. A.).ý
the Rev. John Alexander, of Zion Church; the Rev. John Wood, pastor of
the Congregational church, tIen on Dalhousie Street; tIe Rev. Mr- David-
son, pastor of what, is noiv called the First Baptist Church, and the Rev.
1. B. Howard, minister o! the Wellington Street Methodist Church.

"The bank managers at that time were Mr. James Coffin Geddes, of
tIe British North America; Archibald Greer, manager of the Bani- of
Montreal;- Mr. Shortt, manager of the Bank of Upper Canada. The pres-
ent manger o! the Bankz o! British North Americs, Mr. Alex. Robertson,
who las become in the interval one of the best kn,)wn and most highly
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respected bankers in the province, was then first teller, and afterwards,
accountant. Mr. Greer, who afterwards became a General Manager,
and who was a very able and sagacious banker, has been many years
dead. Mr. Geddes retired froma banking circles and MIr. Shortt, whose
brother was then rector of Port Hope is, 1 believe dead.

"The Expositor at that time was owned by Messrs. Racey & Stewart,
Mr. Stewart having most to do with the management. They afterwards
got control of the Hamilton Timnes, which, in their bands, became a
valuable property. The Courier, the oldest of our local papers, was
then the property of Major Lemmon, and had for its chief editorial
writer Mr. Wellesley Johnson, who had been a school master in the town.
The Tri-weekly Herald was owned by Messrs. Oliver and Connor, and was
edited by varjous parties. The Snapping Turtie, projected by the Poet
Wanless, was started imynediately after I left Brantford. It was after
the kind of the Toronto Grumbler.

"Other notable personages that one was sure to meet with, and flot
before mentioned, were Sheriff Smith, wlio lived at the Kerby House, with
his family, and whose officiai carter ivas marked by the gveatest care,
courtesy, diligence and integrity. Mr. William Kerby, the father of ai
the Kerby's here, was a fine-looking old gentleman, with very pleasant
manners, and lived in the old homestead, wheve Scarfe Avenue now is.
Mr. A. K. Snmith, brother.in-law of Mr. Kerby was also a wealthy and imn-
portant citizen, who lived on the corner of Church Street and Brant
Avenue. Mr. William Walker, a fine-looking old gentleman, aiways well
dressed, was to be seen every day on the streets. Mr. Henry Yardington,
was a inember of the Council, and an Englishman, with some sense of

hunior. 0f the last mentioned a littie incident which came under the
writer's observation may flot be out of place here. Mr. Yridngton was
a candidate for municipal honors in the Queen's Ward, and ivas present in
the polling booth, held in what had been Orr's saloon on Coîborne Street.
The Rev. Mr. Winterbotiom enteved, and approached the table to have
his vote recorded. "I can't vote for you, Mr. Yardingtorp,"' said the yen-
erable clergyman, "for you seil whiskey," "True, Mr. Winterbottom, re-
plied Henry, wvith a pleasant smile and a twinkle in his eye. "True, sir, I
sells whiskey, but 1 always waters it well." Mv. James Wallace, whose
famuly we have stilli with us, was -twell and favorably know-n. Mr. John
Taylor had his store and residence in the Kerby House, and was some-
thing of a Shakesperean scholar. With him 'was Mr. William Grant.
Messrs Cox & McLean, were well-kjiown dry goods inerchants, as werè
MesQsrs. Crawford and Brethour. Mr. Allan Cleghorn was in the whole-
,ale hardware line j -à Mv. Jos. Stratford's building, corner of King and
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Dlhousie, and was a man of consequence, both in mercantile and rail-
wav circles. Mr. T. S. Shenstone was then the careful and painstaking
registrar, and acted as magistrate in a case which, at the time, caused
rnuch excitement in the town, the Jennings trial. Mr. Alexander Bunnell,
who owned Watts' miii at that time, lived ini the bouse now occupied by
Mr. Chas. Duncan, and Mr. Enos Bunneli lived on Darling Street. Mr.
Chas. Watts and lis son, Alfred, were doing a large trade as wholesale
and retail grocers and wine merchants near the iron bridge. They vWere
also rnanufacturers of soap and candies and had been, if they were flot
then, distillers. A. and J. Y. Morton were in the hardware trade on
Colborne Street. Messrs. Ganson & Waterous and Mr. Goold were then
engaged in manufacturing xnachinery, and the firm with important changes
still exists under the name of Waterous Engine Woiks Co., whidh has a
world-wid-. reputation. Messrs Goold & Bennett and Landon & Buck
were in the foundry business, and Mr. Goold was also connected with
the stoneware works, with which Mr. Welding was then connected. Mr.
Cockshutt wvas then, as lie has been ever sincc, the foremnost capitalîzt of
the place, dispensing charity then, as now, to the deserving poor. Mr.
George Watt was then in the grocery line, in a small way, but j"v thrift,
diligence, energv and business ability hie and his sons have huit up a
fine wholesale business. Mr. William Watt, Sr., was then building
up the business, 'which, by good management, lias enabled himi to retire
before extremne old age lias overtaken him. Captain Barlow of the Royal
Engineers, a fine soldierly-looking man, was the managing director of
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway which lad just been taken over
from, the old cornpany, and his chief architect and engineer was Mr.
Sherwood, wlo liace spent some years in Austra'iia. Mr. Henry Wade,
Sr., was the proprietor of a general store and ivas then, or before, a
member of the School Board. Mr. Frank Leonard, was also ini business
and attained to the dignity of Warden of the County. Among the pro-
minent men in the neighborhood, and who frequented Brantford, were
the late Hon. David Christie, then in the Lower House of Parliament,
representing the North Riding, and aftervards Senator and Speaker of
the Senate; Mr. R. R. Bown, proprietor of Bow Park Farm, and wlo
resided thiere a considerable portion of lis time: Mr. Allen Good, wh>
came out to Canada from the city of Cork, as the general manager of the
Bank of British North Amerira (I believe the first general manager of
that Bank in Canada). Mr. Good, liowever, did flot remair. longý in the
service of the banik. The directorate at home declined to take lis advice
touching certain rnatters, and le immediately resigned. He lived on a
farm of about 400 acres on the Paris road, took an active intercst in
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politics, both municipal and provincial; fie becanie Warden of the County
and had parliamentary aspirations. He was an Irish gentleman of the
old school, quick-tenipered, but hospitable and a friend to lis friends.
Hie died about twenty years ago. Another Irish gentleman of good
family and also of Mr. Good's native city was Mr. William Murphy, who
was then collecor of customis at Paris. Mr. Murphy was a typical Irish-
man after the OConnell style. He was sure to be an invited guest at
every important public dinner, and he was also sure to make a speech,
usually the speech of the evening. In fact, he was the oratc'r par ex-
cellence of this part of the province. He prepared his speeches with
great care, and delivered thema wfth remarkable effect. Hie evidently
imitated Charles Phillips, of whose school of oratory lie was an excellent
representative. LNe <lied a few years ago, postnlaster at Sarnia. Mr.
Herbert Biggar, of .Mt. Pleasant, then represented ini parliament, tihe
South, or as it was then called the West Riding of the County. Other
active politicians fromn the little township of Oakland were Messrs.
William Thonipson, Eliakiin Malcolm and Wellington McAllister. From
South Dumfries, Messrs. Daniel Anderson and William Mullen, who be-
came Wardens of the County.

"In these random recollections, I dare say, 1 have passed over xnany
I should have mentioned, but my plea in extenuation is: (1) lubricity of
mexnory, and (2) want of space. It seems to me, looking backward, that
tiiere was more cheerfulness, mere fun (sometixnes of a rather rough
kind) , freer social intercourse, more honesty and less humbug then than
now. However, as people grow older, they are apt to underrate the
present and xnagnify the mits of the past. Nestor in the Homeric story
is a case in point; he considered Agamnemnon, Achilles and cther Trojan
heroes mucli inferior in cvery way to the friends and companions of
bis youth.."'

SùLtyYears After incorporation as a town, there was a steady influx
Sixy Yar of residents, whose own citizenship, and that of their

Ago. descendants, bias contributed to the upbuilding of thxe

city as it exists to-day. In 1862 a business direatory included. the follow-
ing:-

Agricultural bnplements-Butier & Jackson, J. & W. Potts, Wisner
& Wilcox.

Bakers-John Douglass, Alexander Glass, J. & G. Gnierson, Samuel
Weatherall, Matthew Whith-xn.

Bookseller-John-Sut'herland, William De Lisle, Thomas Evans.
Boot and Shoe Stores-Francis Adamns, Robent Gonman, Thomas

Gonnian, John Hardie, Robent Hearnden, William Long, John Stapleton,
Charles Stewart, James Weyms.
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Butchers--Williain Armitage, W. Dealtry, John Dunne, John Kendall,
H. Mintern, Robert Shackell, William Watson, John Weinaugh.

Cabin~et Makers-Adain Bargy, W. Dairymple, W. Pierce, C. Stewart,
R. B. Webster.

Carpenters and Builders-Alexander Allen, W. Beemer, Belihouse &
Large, C. H. Crandon, John Henry, M. W. Hoyt, John Maxwell, Thos.
Pelsworth, J. Turner, R. Ward, R. Watt, W. Watt.

China-J. G. Hayden, Sunter & Edgar.
Cigars and Tobacco-C. Doeringer.
Civil Engineers-L. Bui-well, Q. Johnstone, P. Robinson.
Clothiers-H. Gawler, J. J. Inglis, T. McLean, J. Montgomery, R.

Sprotile, A. Strass, Strobridge & Botham.
Coach Maker-R. G. Jackson,
Commission Merchants-H. Racey, Peatman & Webster.
Confectioners-.L Heather, W. Florence, M. Whithamn, W. Winter.
Copper Smiths-T. Cowhlerd, C. & T. Glassco.
Cricketing Goods-W. H. De Lisle.
Dentist&-J. B. Meacham, J. P. Sutton.
Dry Goods--H. Biggar, H. W. Brethour, R. P. Cartan, W. Cleland.

1. Cockshutt, F. O. Dee, C. Duncan, H. Gawler, T. McLean, Duncan
McPherson, John Montgonmery, J. S. Rogerson, Taylor & Grant.

Druggists-Frederick Brejidon, F. Ellîs, W. Stratford.
Farriers-Joinson Jex, W. Stubbs.
Fish Monger-Williain Powell.
Flour and Feed-David Spence.
Game-J. Craig, E. Pye.
Gardeners-Matthew Tyler, A. Peachey.
Groccrs-Mary Adamn, E. Ashworth, Batty & Go., N. G. Beers, W.

Boyd, John Brown, Thonmas Brown, J. Bucklen, Isabella Christie, R.
Clench, 1. Cockshutt, John Comerford, W. Cox, F. O. Dee, N. Devereux,
P. Dunn, M. Finnes-sy, J. Forde & Bro., G. Foster, J. R. Gatz, A. Gibson,
H. Griffith, J. G. Hawkins, J. G. Hayden, H. Heather, J. Heaton, B.
Heyd, W. Hurst, Mary Kennedy, Josephi Loney, J. Lowes, J. McGivern,
Samn McLean, Sarah MeLean, A. MêMeans, D. MePherson, J. Moirow,
0. Myers, John Nelson, W. Nicol, John O'Grady, John Ormerod, Joseph
Quinlan, Margaret Quinlan, Ritcb;e & Russell, John Robinson, M. Robson,
W. Ryan, W. C. Scott, John Smith, Strobridge & Bothain, Margaret
Smyth, Henry Wade, James Walburton, G. Watt, C. Watts, E. Webling.
John Worthington.

Gunsnith-George Welshofer.
Hardwvare--A. Cleghorn & Go., 1 Cockshutt, A. Morton & Go.
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Hats--Silas Butters, T. Glassco.
Livery Stables--John Baxter, A. Bradley, B. Jones.
Millers-Enos Bunneil, A. Ker, James Spence.
Painters-Alfred Barber, A. Bax, W. F. Chave, E. Downs, Caleb

Hughson, J. Noble, H. Sterne, J. Tainsh.
Photographs-S. Park, Smith & Son, J. Stephens.
Produce Dealers-E. Bunneli, T. Cook, John Humburch, A. Ker.
Restaurants-Josephi James, R. Jarrett, G. Lauterbach, M. Fyle.
Tailors-W. Bell, John Jenkins, J. Lewis, Andrew McCann, J. D.

Montgomery, N. Nolan, Caleb Poole, P. Starkey, L. Watson.
Undertakers-W. Dairymple, W. Pierce, R. B. Webster.
Waggon Maker-George lngleby, J. M. Tupper.
Watches, etc.-R. Barrett, J. Creyk, A. H. King, S. Morphy, J. Wil-

kinson, A. Cox.
Private Schools-Mrs. Grace Birnie, Alexander Channer, Miss Har.

grave and Margaret and Elizabeth Maxwell.,
Fromn "The Province of Ontario Gazeteer and Direc-

Bra.ntford tory," published in 1870:
lmt 1870. "The County TIiown of Brant, is situated on the Grand

River, at the head of navigation, and is a station of the Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway. Its name is derived from the celebrated Mohawk Chief,
Joseph Brant. The site of the town, 807 acres, was surrendered by the
Indians to the Crown, l9th April, 1830, and was surveyed the same year.
The Grand River Navigation Canal, commenced in 1840, added znaterially
to, the early prosperity of the town; its objeot was !to remove the ob-
struction cauüsed by the falls on the Grand River. Its iength is about
three miles andi it is capable of admitting vessels of three and haîf feet
draught to the town. Brantford is situated in the centre of one of the
best agricultural sections of the Province and possesses first.class manu-
facturing facilities, and having direct railway and water communication
with ail parts of the Province and the United States, must, at.no distant
date, become one of the most important towns in the Western Province.
Stages to Hamilton and Simcoe. Population 7,000. The following
aie principal mauufact 'ýing establishments: Brantford Engine Works,
C. H. Waterous & Co., established 1844, employing 100 hands; steam,
engines, saw and grist milis, shingle, lath and stave machines. Steam
power, 40 horse. Victoria Fonndry, William Buck, established 1856,
employing 80 hands; stoves; ploughs, castings, tin and copper ware,
machinery, etc. Brittania Foundry, B. & G. Tisdale, established 1851,
employs 25 hands; steam power, stoves, etc. A. Spence, carniage maker,
employs 12 hands. James Tutt, planing miii and sash factory, steam
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of the Town of Brantford.
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power, 10 horse, employing 35 hands. Money order office and Savings
Bank."

THE AflAINMENT 0F COMPLETE STATUS

The Town of Brantford Lecaine a City by virtue of a
Incorpor- Special Act of the Provincial Parliament, assented to
ation as March 2, 1877, and taking effect May 31, 1877, (4.0
City. Vic. Chap. 34). Dr. J. W. Digby was Mayor at the

time. The prearnixe of the Act recites tliat "the Town of Brantford, by
petition, represents that the assent of the electors of the tovm having heen
obtained, tixe town bas finally passed a By.law (No. 285) to wiffidrae
the Town of Brantford from the jurisdiction of the Council of the County
of Brant, and also, represents that the said town contains a 'Population of
10,000 souls, and that its population is rapidly increasing, and that the
said town, by reason of its increased and extensive railway facilities, its
large manufacturing and mercantile trade, and its situation in the rnidst
of a rich agricultural district, is now and will continue to, be an impor-
tant commercial centre; and whereas tbe said corporation by their peti-
tion bave prayed that thxe said town might be erected into a city, to be
called thxe City of Brantford, and wbereby it is expedient to grant said
petition," etc., etc. The Act goes on to provide for the incorporation
of thxe city, and for thxe Mayor and Council of thxe town to hold power.
Section two provides that the Council shall consist of a Mayor and fif-
teen Aldermen, three of the latter to, be elected from each ward.

MAYOR-S

1877 ........ J. W. Digby, M. D.
1878-9 ............... Robert Henry
1880-1 .... Reginald Henwvood, M.]).
1882-3.............. William Watt
1884-5 ............... W. J. Scarfe
1886 ................... C. B. Heyd
1887 ...................... R. Henry
18889..9............... C. B. Heyd
1890-1 .................. S. G. Read
1892-3 ........ Levi Secord, M.D.
1894-5................. George Watt
1896-................. Thos. Elliott

*1898-........... W. G. Raymond
1899-1900........... H. Cockshutt
1901. ................ D. B. Wood
19034 ............ M. K. Hallbran
1905.............. C. H. Waterous
1907-8.............. J. W. Bowlby
1909-10.............. W. B. Wood
1911................. R. A. Rastal
1912-13........... C. H. Harbman
1914-15.............. J. H. Spence
1916-17..............J1. W. Bowlby
1918-19-20.......M. M. MacBride

* Mr. Raymond was Mayor one and one-haif years, rosiging to, be-

come Postmnaster, and H. Cockshutt succeeded, 'holding office for the
next eighteen months.
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CITY ALDERMEN
1878:--Benjamin Hunn, J. J. Hawkins, Dennis Hawlzins, Thomas

Large, William Whitaker, August Barche, William Watt, Charles B.
Heyd, George Hardy, George >Lindley, Joshua S. Hamilton, Thomas
Elliott, Edward Fisher, Robert Phair, George Watt.

1879:-Benjamin Hunn, Dennis Hawkins, Andrew McMeans, William
Whitaker, Thomas Large, John Ott, Charles B. Heyd, William Watt,
Reginald Henwood, M.D., Edward Brophey, Thomas Elliott, Daniel Cos-
tello, Thomas Webster, George Watt, Edward Fisher.

1880 :-Thomas Large, Dennis Hawkins, James Ker, William Whitaker,
John Ott, Thomas Potts, Charles B. Heyd, George Watt, George Hardy,
M. W. Hoyt, George Lindley, John Mann, R. C. Smyth, Thomas Webster,
John Whalen.

1881 :-Thomas Large, Jeremiah Wells, W. H. C. Kerr, Wm. Whitaker,
Joseph Elliott, Thomnas Potts, Chas. B. Heyd, George Watt, George Hardy,
J. G. .'ockshutt, John Harris, George Lindley, R. C. Smyth, Adam Spence,
E. C. Passmore.

1882-Thomas Large, W. J. Scarfe, Dennis Hawkins, Wm. Whitaker,
Joseph Elliott, Thomas Potts, Chas. B. Heyd, Geo. Watt, Robt. Turner,
C-eorge Lindley, John Harris, M. W. Hoyt, Wm. Airmitage, Wm-. H.
Hudson, E. C. Passmnore.

1883:-W. J. Scarfe, Thomas Large, Dennis Hawkins, Wmn. Whitaker,
Thos. Potts, John Ott, George Watt, Robert Turner, Samuel G. Read, W.
S. Wisner, John Harris, George Lindley, Win. Armitage, W. H. Hudson,
Adam Spence. June 18. George Lindley resigned as Alderman and
was succeèded by M. W. Hoyt.

1884:-W. Stoan, T. Large, Joseph Bowes, Thos. Potts, W. Whitaker,
Robt. MeGilI, S. G. Rcad, B. H. Rothwell, Robert Turner, John Harris,
W. S. Wisner, M. W. Hoyt, W. T. Harris, M.D., George W. Williams,
Adam Spence.

1885:-J. Brown,, H J. Jones, W. Sloan, T. Potts, J. P. Excell, A. K.
Bunneli, S. G. Read, L. F. Heyd, G. Watt, W. T. Wickham, S. Hewitt, J.
R. Vanfleet, W. T. Harris, M.D., G. H. Williams, A. Spence.

1886:-J. Brown) W. Stoan, A. Harrington, A. K. Bunnell, T. Poils,
W. Whitaker, S. G. Read, S. Whitaker, B. H. Rothwell, W. T. Wickham,
J. R. Vanfleet, S. Hewitt, W. T. Harris, M.D., G. H. Williamns, A. Spenoe.

1887:-J. Brown, H. A. Penfold, W. Sloan, A. K. Bunnudi, J. P. Exceli,
J. Elliott, S. G. Read, L. Benedict, B. H. Rot.hwell, R. R. Harris, J. N.
Shenstone, S. Hewitt, J. Harley, C. S. Bunneil, G. H. Williams.

1888:-J. Brown, T. Large, D. Plewes, W. Whitaker, J. Ott, J. P.
Exceil, S. G. Read, L. Secord, M.D., G. Hardy, J. G. Stewart, J. N. Shen-
stone, F. C. Heath, J. Harley, G. Williams, J. W. Bowlby.

1889:-B. Huan, J. Brown, Clayton Siater, J. P. Excell, J. Ott, W.
Armitage, S. G. Read, L. Secord, John McCann, J. G. Stewart, J. B. Hoît,
F. C. Heath, J. Harley, G. Williams, A. K. Bunnell.

1890:-W. Watt, Jr.,, C. H. Waterous, George Winter, J. Ott, J. P.
Exceli, W. Armitage, W. G. Raymnond, L. Secord, M.D., J. McCanr., James
F. Smnith, F. C. Heath, J. G. Stewart, James Kerr, A. K. Buxineil, G. W.
Williams.
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1891.:-C. H. Waterous, H. J. McGlashan, W. Watt, Jr., James Sud-.
daby, C. Farrell, J. P. Exceli, W. G. Raymond, C. Duncan, R. W. Robert-
son, J. A. Graham, C. Whitney, J. A. Wallace, A. K. Bunneil, A. Spence,
J. W. Bowlby. May 4. W. Watt, Jr., resigned and J. Brown elected.
lune 1. H. J. McGlashan resigned and S. Hartley was elected.

1892:-T. Elliott, Maurice Quinlan, S. Suddaby, J. Brown, S. Hart-
ley, C. H. Waterous, W. G. Raymond, C. Duncan, C. Whitney, J. W.
Bowlby, J. A. Graham, G. Williams, W. S. Harrison, M.D., A. K. Bunneli,
J. E. Waterous.

1893:-C. K. McGregor, Jno. Slingsby, M. K& Hallbran, S. Hartlev,
Perry Handy, J. Bowes, W. G. Raymond, C. Duncan, C. Whitney, J. A.
Graham, J. W. Bowlby, H. McAlister, J. E. Waterous, A. K. Bunneil. D.
B. Wallace-

1894:-C. K. McGregor, J. W. Pattison, M. K. Hallbran, W. R.
Turabull, R. Hall, S. Hartley, C. Whitney, J. Strickland, W. G. Raymond,
G. M. Williamns, P. A. Whitney, J. T. Storey, W. S. Harrison, M.D., E.
Hopkins, R. C. Robson.

1895:-M. K. Hallbran, A. G. Montgomery, T. Elliott, S. Hartley,
J. Brown, T. Large,'W. G. Raymond, C. Duncan, C. Whitney, G. Elliatt,
W. Glover, J. W. Bowlby, W. T. Wickham, James Crocker, J. Harley.

1896:-A. G. Montgomery, M. K. Hallbran, W. Whitaker, S. Hartley,
J. Brown, T. Large, H. A. Foulds, C. Duncan, C. Whitney, G. Elliott, W.
Glover, E. B. Eddy, D. B. Wood, S. Adams, J. H. Cocker.

1897:-A. G. Montgomery, W. Whitaker, W. Hartwell, H. Hunter, R.
Hall, T. Large, R. Waddington, H. A. Foulds, C. Duncan, D. B. Wood,
F. Wilson, R. Robson, E. B. Eddy, F. Boulton, I. Loney.

1898:-J. N. Peel, D. McEwen, T. Potts, S. G. Read, R. Hall, A.
Stewart, R. Waddington, C. DunCan, C. Whitney, W. T. Pearce, F. S.
Whitham, J. W. Bowlby, D. B. Wood, R. Robson, F. Wilson.

1899:-R.E. Ryerson, S. Suddaby, F. Leeming, C. F. Jackson, R.
Hall, S. G. Read, R. Waddington, B. J. Wade, U. M. Stanley, M.D., G.
Elliott, S. F. Whitham, W. T. Pearce, H. Cockshutt, D. B. Wood, R. F.
Holterman.

1900:-R. E. Ryerson, S. Suddaby, A. G. Montgomery, R. Hall, J.
Kerr, R. Middlemiss, R. Waddington, A. L. Baird, B. J. Wade, S. F. Whit-
hama, W. Glover, J. Muir, D. B. Wood, J. A. Leitch, A. Weîr.

1901:-R. E. Ryerson, W. C. Livingston, W. Berry, R. Middlemiss,
R. Hall, W. E. Dunne, W. S. Brewster, M. K. Halboran, B. J. Wade, J.
H. Ham, F. J. Bullock, J. W. Bowlby, J. A. Leitch, A. Weir, C. M.
Durward.

1902:-M. Quinlan, W. R. Turnbuil, W. J. Westwood, W. E. Dunne,
R. Hall, A. E. Harley, W. S. Brewster, J. J. Inglis, B. J. Wade, F. Corey,
S. F. Whitham, J. H. Ham, C. M. Durward, M. E. Harris, J. A. Leitch.

1903:.-W. R. Turnbull, W. J. Westwood, M. Quinlan, R. C. Middle-
miss, A. E. Harley, W. Cutmore, W. S. Brewster, M. H. Robertson, B. J.
Wade, C. H. Hartman, F. Corey, F. S. Wh~itham, G. Pickles, J. A. Leitch,
W. Aimas.

1904:-A. G. Montgomery, W. J. Westwood, W. M. Charlton, R. C.
Middlemiss, A. Stewart, A. Scruton, W. S. Brewster, W. N. Andrews,
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R. Waddington, C. H. Hartinan, S. F. Whitham, F. Corey, J. A. Leitch,
W. Aimas, G. Pickles.

1905:-Lloyd Harris, A. G. Montgomery, S. Suddaby, W. D. Schultz,
J. P. Pitcher, S. Hartley, R. W. Robertson, W. N. Andrews, R. Wadding-
ton, T. L. Lyle, J. Muir, F. Corey, J. C. Watt, L. Fisher, J. A. Leitch.

1906:-S. Suddaby, W. H. Turnhull, Lloyd Harris, W. D. Schultz,
A. Scruton, Dr. E. Hart, Dr. E. Ashton, R. W. Robertson, S. F. Whithazn,
F. Corey, J. J. Fisher, J. W. Bowlby, J. A. Sanderson, W. E. Long, L.
M. Clows.

1907:-W. B. Wood, S. Suddaby, W. R. Turnbull, A. Hawley, B. T.
Leggett, J. P. Pitcher, Dr. Ashton, W. N. Andrews, S. R. Stewart, C. H.
Hartinan, J. W. Blakney, T. Lyle, J. A. Leitch, R. A. Rastaîl, R. Draper,

1908:-W. B. Wood, J. Wright, S. Suddaby, W. Pierce, J. M. Minshall,
R. Hall, J. Burns, J. Moffatt, W. N. Andrews, J. W. Blakney, C. Hart.
man, T. Lyle, R. A. Rastaîl, R. Draper, L. Fisher.

1909:-A. G. Montgomery, J. Ruddy, M. Harris, W. Pierce, J. H.
Minshall, W. Miller, P. E. Verity, J. Shepperson, J. Moffatt, T. Lyle,
J. Hamn, A. L. Baird, R. A. RastaIl. L. Fisher, G. Ward.

1910:-A. G. Montgomery, M. Harris, J.- Ruddy, J. H. Minshall, W.
Miller, W. J. Pierce, P. E. Verity, J. Shepperson, R. Waddington, C. H.
Hartnian, J. Ham, T. Lyle, R. A. Rastail, G. Ward, L. Fisher.

1911:-M. Harris, M. McEwen, J. Ruddy, F. Chalcraft, J. H. Min.
shall, J. W. Pierce, T. Ryerson, W. A. Hohlinrake, R. Waddington, C .H.
Hartnian, J. H. Blakney, T. Lyle, A. McFarland, F. W. Billo, C. Gress,

1912:-M. Harris, M. McEwen, S. Sud&aLy, G. Woolams, F. Chai-
craft, J. H. Minshail, T. E. Ryerson, W. A. Hollinrake, C. Cook, W. J.
Bragg, G. McDonald, C. H. Emerson, J. H. Spence, A. McFarland, G. A.
Ward.

1913:-S. Suddaliy, M. McEwen, T. Quinlan, S. P. Pitcher, G. Wooi-
anis, J. H. Mùishall, T. Ryerson, A. Hollinrake, W. M. Charlton, J. Broad-
bent, W. Sutch, P. R. Gillingwater, J. H. Spence, A. McFa2rland, G. Ward.

1914:-F. J. Calheck, T. Quinlan, G. A. Siginan, S. P. Pit.-her, J. W.
English, G. A. Woolams, W. M. Charlton, A. Hollinrake, T. Ryerson, J.
Broadbent, W. J. Bragg, W. Sutch, G. A. Ward, T. L. Wood, W. A. Rob-
inson.

1915:-R. Welsh, S. Suddaby, F. J. Calbeck, J. H. Minshall, S. P.
Pitcher, G. Woolarns, A. 0. Secord, T. Ryerson, J. S. Dowling, W. H. Free-
born, W. J. Mellen, W. J. Bragg, C. Gress, G. L. Jennings, H. C. Cuff.

1916:-F. Harp, P. H. Secord, R. Walsh, J. E. Hess, J. H. Minshall, S.
P. Pitcher, A. Ballantyne, J. S. Dowling, A. 0. Secord, W. J. Bragg, H.
Freeborn, W. J. Mellen, G. W. Jennings, G. Ward, Dr. Wiiey.

1917:-S. A. Jones, A. Varey, P. H. Secord, J. J. Kelly, J. W. English,
J. E. Hess, W. A. Hollinrake, J. M. Tulloch, J. S. Dowling, W. J. Bragg,
M. MacBride, W. J. Mellen, H. J. Syxnons, Dr. Wiley, G. L. Jennings.

Mareh 26, 1917, AId. Hollinrake resigned and F. C. Harp was elected
in his stead.

1918:-J Hill, A G. Montgomery, F. Chalcraft, J. J. Kelly, J. T. Bur-
rows, J. W. English, A. H. Boddy, F. C. Harp, J. J. Hurley, Sr., W. J. Bragg,
W. J. Mellen, A. L. Baird, H. J. Symons, H. Simnpson, J. H. Clement
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1919:-J Hill, T. Bremner, W. H. Ballantyne, J. W. English, J. J.
Kelly, J. T. Burrows, F. C. Harp, T. Ryerson, W. N. Andrews, W. H. Free-
born, W. J. Bragg, J. Allen, H. J. Symons, H. Simpson, J. H. Clement.

1920:-W. Ballantyne, J. Hill, Arthur Harp, J. J. Kelly, A. A. Lister,
J. T. Burrows, T. Ryerson, F. C. Harp, S. Stedman, W. H. Freeborn, J
Allen, C. Trumper, R. M. Wedlake, H. Simpson, F. Billo.

City Clerks-1878-94 James Woodyatt; 1894-(still holds office),
Harry F. Leonard.

City Treasurers-1878.88-James Wilkes; 1888-(still holds office)
A. K. Bunneli.

STATISTICAL RECORD SHOWING GROWTH OF BRANTFORD
AS A CITY.

Taxable
Income

$ 100,130
117,400
99,200
93,000

104,859
109,400
127,300
112,300
134,000
124.650
142,250
164,930
166,950
167,260
182,400
176,060
120,860
127,560
122,5.,:
117,825
113,485
102,435
96,545

113,405
125,107
154,530
149,705
107,760
109,830
240,949
275,118
302,720

Total Value
Real andi Per-

sonal property
andi taxable

Income
$ 3,358,610

3,4.89,130
3,477,830
3,527,460
3,630,390
3,701,200
3,638,240
3,960,950
4,222,260
4,398.790
4,650,040
4,988,260
5,172,630
7,528,990
5,987.910
6,429,530
61400,940
6,408,260
6,300,640
6,399,288
6,448,203
6,515,853
6,514,230
5,677,525
6,560,905
6,997,785
8,440,200
8,016,190
8,372,150
9,638,892

10,452,116
11,075,900

Population

10,631
10,792
10,587
10,688
10.555
10,855
10,976

9.737
11,833
12.167
12,570
13.054
13,384
14,280
14,470
15,451
15,273
15,454
15,677
16,314
16,539
16,235
18,009
16,216
16,276
16.589
17,143
18,510
19,496
19,743
19,092
19,899

Year

1877
1078
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887.
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908

Total
Value

Real Property

$ 2,796,480
2,891,050
2,297,150
2,976,130
2,987,320
3,048,910
3,175,540
3,258,150
3,452,730
3,642,190
3,842,990
4,085,880
4,276,530
4,463,430
5,030,300
5,450,040
5,522,900
5,552,390
5,558,305
5,650,888
5,718,393
5,712,933
5,848,790
5,919,025
5,932,448
6,204,030
6,544,145
6,990,605
7,333,520
8,268,522
8,964,595
9,450,060
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GRO'WTH 0F BRANTFORD"-Continued
Total Value

Total Real and Per-
Xear Value Taxable sonal propcrty Population

Reai Property Inconie and taxable
Incoume

1909 9,884,ý935 315,530 11,558,130 20,633
1910 10,215,490 329,740 11,911,410 20,711
1911 -10,769,040 320,205 12,546,025 21,964
1912 11,495,815 363,835 13,402,005 24,084
1913 13,410,125 432,345 15,698,345 25,337
1914 15,257,563 V-5,500 17,679,153 26,454
1915 15,805,485 475,280 .18,361,060 26,389
1916 15,322,475 44,610 17,839,395 25,420
1917 15,595,770 472,390 18,193,080 26,601
1918 15,768,050 665,88 18,613,645 27,664
1919 16,804,430 995,165 20,352,105 28,725
1920 17,287,120 1,040,660 20,962,475 30,549

Bellview has sinr- been added to, the inunicipality making the total of
the third table $21,4.35,350 and population 32,159.

The latter figure ;.- exclusive of suburbs still existing ini the Township
-an o,,f.low from the city proper.

TRADING SPOT FOR OVER A CENTURY

Tze rketFor very niany vears the impression prevailed that at tne
TIie arke time of the surrender of the village site by the Indians,

Sins1 re. they very generously muade a gift of the above square for
mnarket purposes. However the deed to, the Crown published elsewhere
concllisively shows that there 'was no such stipulation. The assurption
is that the Six Nations Indians, shortly after their arrivaI here in about
1784, naturally selected thle existing square for trading purposes es it
was situated at the crossing of the norili and south trails with the east and
west trails running through wvhat is now Brantford. [n 18.1 a move -%vas
iuaugurated to, turn the square to, practical account, the proceeds to, Le de-
voted to, the subsequent erection of a Town Hall. fIe story is told in
these two reports mihich were submitted to the Council during the year
narued:

«The committee to whoni was referred the petition of Robert Sproule
and others praying tbat the 'Market Square on which ci,-.ncs the Bell
Towcr, Le laid out into lots and leased, Leg leave to, report:-

That having taizen the subject intc, c.areful consideration t.hey are of
opinion tliat a revnue of froru £20 to, £250 rniglt Le obtained from the
plot in question in the mnizer proposed, -without, interfering with any
Markect buildings -which the Corporation inay on a future occasion deter-
raint Io crct, and leaving sufficient space for ail nmrt purposes. On
the petition of A. Bradley praying th.-,t lie may l'e allowed to talze caith
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from the square your comxnittee reconmend that he may be allowed to do
so, as there is a large surplus of eiarth on the plot

JAS. WILKES
Brantford, April 17, 184. J. D. CLEMENT

JOSEPH G(;MINER."

«The Comxnittee on Market buildings beg leave to report that they
bave procured the necessary plans for a market building which they
highly approve of and subniit them to the Council with this report. Your
Connnittee are aware that to attempt to erect sucli a building and pay for
it, by a direct tax upon the town, would be injurious to the interests of
the Corporation, at the saine tîne if it can be erected and paid for froin
the proceeds of the Market plot and House, when erected, it will Le
highly beneficial to the inhabitants. They therefore beg to reconimend
that notice be given in the usual manner that tenders will be received up
to the 2Oth day af August next froin persons willing to contract for the
erection of a building agreeable to the plans and specifications, and give
the Corporation credit for the saine until the proceeds of that part of the
square, which is to be lu-sed, and of the Market building itself, wiIl pay
for it and the inteiest payment, to be mannually as the rents are
colletted!'

1&ts Iu accordance with the above report--, Lewis Burwell, in

Leased. June 184 prepared a plan ivhereby lots of twenty-four
feet, by sixty feet, were laid out on the Coîborne Street

and Dalhousie Street sides of the Square, .,ith two sinali alleyways lead-
iug to -Éle centre.

The lois on the Coiborne Street frontage were speedily leased at $60,00
per arinum, and frame stores soon made their appearance.

Comncing wiLl- the corner, opposite the "Merchants' Exchange"
building, Mr. Brendon bad a drug store, and back- of it Ben Hazelhurst a
furniture store. lie, and Henry Peatinan were among Braniford's first
auctioneers. The last named Lowever, devotedi most of bis tirne to seIling
farzu stocLc. Re res-ided lu a framre house on Darling Street 'which stili
stands.

Next to Brendon's, Henry Wade Lad a drygoods store. Mr. Wade,
'wlo -was a native of Ireland, studied for a 'while with a view to entering
the medfical profession, but came to Canada as a young man in 1M3, and
finally located in Brantford in 1835, eutcring upon a mercantile carter
'with su}& success that Le was able to retire iu 186. Rie ças all bis life
,.n aident proliibitionis-t aud tbe first wonthy patriarch o! the Sons of
Temrperance, in Brantford. Ivo o! bis cons still live here. J. H. Wacle
and T. S. Wàde Barristez.

Aloràgside the Wac store, George Fleming L-ept a s-alace, and then
Waie the lane.
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Across from, the latter a Frenchman, naxned Danellete, had a fur store
and next to hlm George Watt had a grocery, an enterprise which subse-
quently developed into the present well known wholesale firm, of "George
Watt and Sons."il

Next to Watt's there was another saloon, 'with W. Hunter's grocery for
a neîghbor.

On the corner confronting the Kerby House Wilkes Bros., had a gen-
eral store.

Lots on the Dalhousie Street frontage were Ieased at about $30,00 and
did not attract so much attention.

On the corner, there was a large story and a haîf frarne hotel, with
verandahs surrounding it. The place was under the sheltering wings of
Mr. Dove. Behind the hostelry was situated the Town pump.

There was quite a space between this structure and the next building,
zzoa hotel, kept by a man named Morris. The only other building on

this side was T. Webster's furniture store at the -George Street corner. Mr.
Webster aise, did auctioneering.

For the most part t.he tenants lived over the stores, anci a fire in
Danellete's premises in 1856, nearly led to the suffocation of bis lim-

niediate neighbors.
A description of the Cther buildings around the square

Pulig at this period may prove rif interest.
ArOumd Where the Heyd, Block now stands, there wtas a frame

Square. house occupied by the Misses McDougall. Thei structure

ivas surrounded by qrt a large giarden.
Next came a frame hotel, (Riley's) on the land afterwards occupied

by the Commercial hotel, and now by the Commercial Chambers.
On the corner Mr. Steele ow.,ned a frarne building which -%as occupied

by a tailor, narned Walkinslhaw.
Crossing te the Market Street corner the building there was occupied

by Thonmas James, as a grocery. he also manufactured pop in anûther
building, back of the store. He wvas an Englishman who ln 1836, togeffier
with bis young -mlfe, migrated tc. Tpper Canada. He was, a teaclier in
many places_, and finally came to Brantford ln 1846 to take charge of ai
school in the East Ward. In 1850 hc decided to, enter a mercantile 111e,
and acquired the property where the Royal Bank now stands. He was
alse Assessor for a whilc. Dr. W. T. James is a son.

There tvas a vacant lot ncxt t&, t7ue James property, amd then came a
confcctionery anO. soda fountain establishmnent ourned by ?r. Whitharc,
who aiso at the tume rau a candy plant, on the present site of the Paterson
Wor0s
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Alozigside of Whithaxns, George Hardy had a fruit store. He ý-.'as
born in England, but came to Canada, when very young, and finally locat-
ed at Brantford ini 1847. He was a member of the Town and City
Councils for some years. The late Mrs. J. Montgomery was a daughter.

.Adjoining Hardy's one Thompson kept a jewelry store and next to
hima J. Heaton had a grocery.

A lane intervened and on the spot where the Imperial Bank now stands
Jackson and R. J. Forde, had anotiier gbocery. Next to, them Sam Me-
Lean the son of a local school teacher,, had a cigar and toy store, with
Griffith's jewelry shop, and Hudson's book store, succeeding in that
order.

Next came the small Market Street frontage of an L shaped building,
fronting on Colborne Street, occupied by Thos. McLean (Iýry Goods), and
Cartan & Dee, aise Dry Goods merchants, had a large building on the
corner.

Jgnatius Cocks-hutt had bis store on thue corner oppo'site Brendons,
and xuext came Spencer's Brewcry. A roiv of one story frame houses
succeeded, until T. Cowherd's tinsmith shop was reached, just this side
of the Crandon property.

TLe George Street frontage of the M.ýarket Square was occupied alrnost
entirely by the Kerby House, which used te, extend nearly the full length.
The building on the corner, now occupied by an Express Comupany, was
tluen the post office

Ordeed ff.James Kerby of the Kerby House strenuously objected
Ordeed ~to, the buildings upon the Square and he finally decided

te talce legal action. After argument the Chancellor before whvom the
case wças heard decided that either the ýselling or leasing of any portion
o! s-aid. zquare was illegal, usiuug the following language in the courrse of
bis fiiuding:

"The property in question iças dcedicated te thue public as a mnarket
place, au far back as the year I83, and it was used by the inhabitants of
Brantford, for that purpose for more than .twenty years before tue erec-
tien of the buildings complained of. Under such circurnatances, the
Municipality of the Town of Brantford bad no authority te deal -With this
as ordinary proptu-y cf the corporation They bad mlot the power to
lease it for building purposces, tiuereby div'erting ît fri the use.- te
whicS it Lad becn dedicated and te which the inluabitants of tuc towru o!
B3rantford Lad a riglutL to insist that it slould be applied.

Accordingly 311 thue !rame structures were erdered off thue s-quare,
anil talcen te of}icr portions of thc city.
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XWket The levying of fees upon those making use of the Brant-
FM.re ford Market for sale purposes has been a very old cus-

Feea.tom, although at one period County residents protested

that the Corporation had no right to, make aniy such charges. For rnany
years the method was to seli the right to' collect to the highest bidder,
who made what he could out of the bargain, while meat stalis in the
Market building were also auctioned each year. Following are the figures
for 1854.

Market fees sold to John Bingham ..................................... £142.10
Wood fees sold to John Bingham ...................................... 14.00
Stali No. 1. John Sowden.................................................. 37.00
Stail No. 2, Win. Watson.................................................. 27.10
Staîl No. 3, Edward Young............................................... 31.00
Stali No. 4, Jno. Kendall ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.10
Stali No. 5, Jno. Diokie.................................................. 12.10
Stai No. 6, Wra. Brown.................................................. 19.05
Stali No. 7, Samnuel Baley ............................................... 8.00
Stali No. 8, Win. Dealtry.................................................. 10.10
Staîl No. 9, Peter Diamond ............................................... 9.00
Stali No. 10, W. Dealtry .................................................. 9.00
Stali No. 11, Jas. Fair..................................................... 9.00
Stail No. 12, Jas. Beel..................................................... 9.00

£367.15

The sum. of over $1,800 sixty-years ago wlien the place had fewer
than four tliousand inhabitants certainly makes a very favorable showing
with $5,787 for 1919, with over thirty t:housýand residents. In addition
Mr. Bingham muade his own profit so that the entire revenue story for
1854 does not appear.

THE SPANNING 0F THE GRAND RIVER

There was a tinie 'when the Grand River at certain per-
Brant's F'ord lods of the year cut off West Brantford from. the rest of
AJ1d the city by two chiannels. After the ford period, this
Bridges. necessitated a pair of bridges, the second one of small

calibre, but in time the westerly channel becarne dried Up and finally
fillcd in.

.In the very early days, as before relate what was known
Rexuembe'rs as Brant7s ford constitated the point of crossinq. In
Brant's West Braxttfordl, at the corner of Oalc and Balfour Streets
Ford. there resides at this writing, a very old lady, nazned miss
Annie Thozupson. She was ninety six years of age in August of 1919 and
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came to the village as a girl. The family were from Forfarshire, Scot-
land, and her father had a letter of introduction to Mr. James Cockshutt.
When called upon recently she exhibited remarkable physical and men-
tal activity, despite her great age. In response to queries she described
Brantford, when she first saw it, as a "very small affair, with littie wood-
en houses for the most part. However," she added in a tone of remin-
iscent regret. "I liked it nuch better then, than now-the folks were
rnuch more neighborly. "The old lady said that there was a "stiff hili,"'
leading up from where Lorne bridge is now located. She also made the
statement that there was a blacksznith. shop in the neighborhood. of where
the Bank of Hamilton now stands, and that slie well remembered, the spot
known as Brant's ford. The location she- described as not far from where
the T. H. & B. bridge now stands, and made the further comment that a
frame tavern used to be located near by and an old well rou'ied, with
stones. (It is probable that a piece of ground now appearing as an un-
numbered. lot on the easi side of Gilkison Street was the approach of the
ford.) Continuing, Miss Thompson said that the Indians during the time

of her girlhood, were to be frequently seen in the village, dressed Indian
fashion, and she used some Indian words to show that she had nt! for-
gotten the smrali phrases which used to pass between the red mnen and
the earlier se.ttlers. "I neyer heard of anyone receiving insult frorn one
of them,"" she added. The parting: complaint of this nearly century old
inhabitarit, was that she had beer taken out to vote in a recent élection
and on arrivai at the polling booth it was found that her name had been
Ieft off the list. In this regard she expressed the hope that such a thing
would mlot occur again.

There is a legend that the first bridge to, be throwvn across
The Yu'st the river was in 1812 at a point below the existing struc-
of the ture. lIt was of wood and collapsed after the first teamn
Bridges. had crossed. Other structures, of a like nature, which

followed, could not stand the freshets. Soine time previous to 1841 a
covered toîl bridge wvas erected, at the foot of CoIborne Street and on
July lst, 1854 it took a plunge into, the river AIso in 1854 there was a
"Free" bridge constructed across the Grand to the Gilkison estate, but
this went the wvay of ail the others. A local paper of July .4th, 1854, had
this to say of these tvo, structures:.

"The old bridge spanning the Grand River at the he.ad of Coiborne
cýreet suddenly tookz te the wvatcr on Saturday last. To the heavy toil ccl-
lected on it for sorne tirne back, sorne assign the cause of its dowufall.
Fortunately no one was on the bridge at the timne it gave way. The ol -
s-truction to travel içill be slight, as the new Fiee Bridge crossing the river
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near the residence of Mr. Gilkison is now completed. The inhabitants of
Brantford are niainly indehted to a few enterprising individuals for this
mucli required convenience, and it would be only an act of justice in our
townspeople and the farmers of this part of thc County to relieve the debt
stili owing by the Company on the same."

Another bridge, further up the river, at Holmedale, was carried away,
February l7th, 1857 It was rebuilt, but went down again ini Mardi of
1861. After the free bridge went down, a temporary foot bridge and a
ferry looked aft-,r the needs of foot passengers. uný:il 1854,» when the in-
habitants decided to try something of -a more permanent nature, and what
was known Ps the "Iron Bridge" was erected in 1857 by Jordan & Acret,
contractors. It iad ail the appearance of permanency but oniy lasted
for a few months. Very heavy rains resulted in a memorable flood on
September l4th, 1878, and the structure was seen to be in such danger thai.
it was roped across at each end and guards placed on duty. However a
retired meridhant, named Tyreil, insisted on crossing and eluding al
ob3tacles he had just about reached the centre of the structure when it
was swept away and he along with it, witiout any chance of rescue.

Thanks to the activity of Mayor HIenry and the Coundillors, a tem-
porary bridge, just below the scene of the wreck, was in place within
eight days, and Mr. Samuel Keefer, engineer of Ottawa, was entrusted with
the task of drawing plans for a bridge, which would be likely to stay in
place. IIow welI lie succeeded is to be found in the fact that it lias, been
continually in use for forty years ana is stili intact, notwithstanding
xaany criticisms as to a "Flixnsy Device," to which both the architect and
Mayor Henry were subjected at the time. John Hiekler, secured the
contract. The abutinents of finest cut grey limestone from the quarries
at Queenston and Beamsville, were cominenced by the contractors, Hickey
and Clarke of Buffalo, on October, 24th, 1878, and completed in tinie for
the superstructure on January 22nd, 1879. The iron wiork was completed
by the Phoenix Works of Philadeiphia flot very long after, and the entire
bridge opened for traffic early ini Mardi. The superstructure is of
wrought iron and built on the triangular systemn, known as the "double
cancelled. whipple txuss."' The entire cost was some M400, and a slab
of white marbIe bears the inscription:-

LORNE BRIDGE
Erected 1879

Robert Henry, Mayor, «Samuel Keefer, Engineer,
John Hickler, Contractor.

The formai opening and dedication is described elsewhere in tie
record of the visit to this city of the Marquis of Lorne.
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I 1908-9 the westerly ahutinent was taken down and a pier buit in
its place constructed to, the rock, the old abutment having rested on piles.
A new abutinent was also erected affording an additional channel of one
hundred feet. The total cost was $60,000.

I the municipal election of 1920, the ratepayers, by a substantial ma-
jority, carried a by.law for a new and larger bridge at an estimated cost
of $210,000.
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CHAPTER VII.

TaFl PRESS, MEDICAL PROFESSION, BENCE AND BAR

île first paper to be published in Brantford was a small
Origmn of sheet called "The Sentinel." It was launched by
The CouriiAr Mr. David Keeler, in 1833, when the place had

only a very small number of inhabi4tants. At thai period old.
Squire Nathan Cage occupied a lieuse and a large garden or, Col-
borne Street, and it was he who persuaded Mr. Keeler to, corne from
Rochester, NMw York State, and start the venture. In the following year
Mr. Thomas Lemmon, and îamily, arrived in the village from the old
Cave. of Cork, now Kinguon, and Keeler, who, was im--etLous in evei y-
thing, courted, and within a few weeks married the eldes uda,-,hter, Miss
Alice Lemmon. This pioïteer newspaper man had no likii3g for the
"Far.nily Compact," spoken of elsewl,-re in this work, and he proceeded
te do his l'est to smash it into infinitesimal fragments. He was a prac-
tical prir.ter, very well educated, and it was bis custom, to set bis articles
from, the old time ca- , 'without a word of znanuscript to guide him. He
was an ardent follower of Lyon Mackenzie, an4 became so involved in
the rebellion stirred up by the latter -that he foundit vitally necessary to
make himself scarce. Warrants were issued for his arrest and also
that of Squire Matthewe, but his father-in-law, Thomas Lemmnon, was
then acting as Deputy Sheriff. The papers were put in his hands to
execute, and it is probably owing to this circumstance that the pair es-
caped. Both fled to Rochester. Matthews later returned, but Ketler
remained in the place named and died in 1849. Mrs. Keeler retained
possession of the newspaper property, and Mr. Thorpe Holmes, a young
printer from Little York, rented the plant from the widow. He did flot
make a success of the venture, and in 1839 Mr. Lemmon took over the
business under the titie of "Thomas Lemmon & Son." He also changed
the raame of the publication to "The Brantford Courier and Grand River
Commercial Adlvertiser." It was a weekly edition, pulled off on a hand
press every Saturday, and the place of publication was in a wvhite frame
house, the old Lemmon homnestead, situated on the exact spot where the
Bell Memorial now stands. The next location was in the old one storey
building at the corner of King and Dalhousie Streets iwhich stili exists,
and there were also various other locations until the crection of the
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"Courier r' -;ding," on Dalhcusie Street. Mr. Leznmon's daughter, who
first became Mrs. Keeler, and afterwards Mrs. D'Acres, Hart, was un-
doubtedly the first woman journalist of Canada. She wrote for bier
husband's paper, "The Sentinel," and subsequently did a lot of the lead-
ing editorial work for "The Courier," besides contributing articles to. the
London, (Ont.) Times and St. Thomas Despatch, both papers long since
defunct. She lived to a great age.

Thomas L.emmon died in January 1855, but for some time previously
fie had ceased to take any active interest in the business, which was
oarried on by his son, Henry, better known as Major Lemmon. Rie
was asr%,.sted by many prominent outside writcrs. Somnewhat late in life
he married Mrs. (Harriet) Martin, a widow, who came to Brantford from,
England, and she also was a competent writer and contributed to the
paper. In 1890, bier two nephews, who, had corne over from the Old
Land sorne years previously to enter on a journalistic carter, assumed
control, under the. firm nome of "Reville Bros." The partnership
lasted for twenty-three years, when in 1913 R. H. Reville sold out his.
interest, 'while F. D. Reville retained bis, anîd continued as editor. "The
Courier Printing Company, Liinited," was the new titie, with W. S.
Brewster, President, A. E. Watts, Vice-President, and W. F. Cockshutt,
J. W. Watkins and F. 19. Reville as directors. In the latter part of 1918,
Mr. W. J. Southazu, of Hamilton, acquired the papb;r, and within a few
weeks sold the subscription list and good wilI to, the Expositor; t1he
plant was dispersed, for the most part by sale to outside printers. Tir-,
e-nded the oldest continuous business in Brantford- -a concern, which dur-
ing its long career iii the Conservative interests was always able to
make the boast of evexy obligation fully met. It was in 1870 that the
momentous step was taken of issuing a daily, as well as a weekly news-
paper. Major Lemmon found tirne from his fourth estate duties to,
serve on varjous bodies and the Sehool Board, and to take an active in-
terest in military matters. He was also twice Dominion Census Corn-
niissioner, in. 1871 and 1881. Personal Journalism was quite the vogue
in his early days and it was an unusual year, in the forties and fifties,
when an editor escaped the necessity of defending hinseif from personal
assault. On one ocz-asion he had just emerged from having a shave in
Gilbert's Barber Sbop, then located on Coiborne Street, when a well
planted blow knocked bim, back in again through the window. However,
hie was a husky specimen of bumanity, and usually gave as goc,,i as lie
got. Hie was an accomplished inusician, at one time playing the slide
trombone in Grace Churcli, in order to help but a somewbat wheezy littie
organ; he could also firnger the guitar in adept style. Hie was flot a
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public speaker, and when called on at banquets, used to respond with
song, li a rich baritone voice. "Mhe Days When We Went Gypsying",
was a favorite selectron of hiniseif and bis hearers. H1e was a typical rep-
resentative of the old newspaper man, very extreine li lis political liker,
and di8likes, yet when lie passd away ini bis eighty-fourth year, there
were znany who sincerely feit his loss.

The Hrald.Mr. Wellesley Johnson, who had taught school li Ancas-
The Hraid.ter, and then removed to Brantford in pursuit of the

sair.. avocation, reached thxe 'conclusion that another paper would
"fill a long feit want" - that is the way in whicl they usually
siart. Accordingiy in 1840 lie launched "The Brantford }Iers.ld,"
as an ardent Reform. sheet. H1e was an apt writer, but not
mudli of a business mani. Later, Mr. M. H. Foley, a lawyer,
becamne editor. This gentleman li subsequent years, was a
xnezber of the Cabinet of Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald. In 1853
the paper passed into thxe hands of Peter Long and William Piggott, and
Mr. Grayson and Dr. Kelly contributed articles. In 1855, Mr. George
S. Wilkes became the proprietor and thxe editor was a Mr. Moon, who
had been proofreader on the Toronto Globe. Mr. Moon was an English-
man and had a penchant for unadulterated warm water, taking every
mornmng about a gallon of thxe hot liquid. At this period, Dr. Robbins,
principal of thxe Old Central and later principal of the MrGiIl College
Normal School, contributed a series of clever and spicy letters directed
against the education systezn. These aroused provincial attention. The
Herald next became thxe property of Messrs. Oliver and Humaplirys, who
then owned the Paris Star, and they sold to Mr. James Kerby, the founder
and proprietor of the Kerby House. In the year 1861 thxe paper went
out of business, having at the tinie only fourteen subscribers to mourn
jts loss.

The ilriune.While zlxe Courier and thie Herald were fighting matters
The i'ibue.out a third paper miade its appearance under the title of

"The Tribune."' There had been a breach in the local Reform ranks and
thxe seceders hecame known -as thxe "Clear Grits." They felt that they mxust
have a inouflipiece of their own and tIns it ivas that the venture xvas
Iaunched with Mr. J. Steele as owner. Mr. Steele camne here froni Glasgow,
Scotland, in 1836 aîîd was very progressive. Besideb lis Brantford gen-
eral store on Coiborne Street, between King and Queen Streets, le lad
branr-h stcres in Hamilton, St. Marys, Norwich and Burford, and a Dis-
tillery in the Hoiniedale. Shortly after bis arrivaI in thxe town le started
a St. Andrews Society, anx. was elected first Presi-dent. Many Scottish

immgrants received the beuefits of this organization. H1e died shortly
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after founding the paper and the publication then ceased to exist. Two
years after his arrivai here lie married Margaret Crichton, also from
Scotland, and two of bis family stili surviving are John C. Steele, of
Brantford and James Steele, of Brockville.

The In 1852, Henry Racey, Auctioneer and Commission
Theomr Merchant: and Clerk of the Division Court had a

ExpoeLor, dispute with Major Lemmon over some sniall account,

and ended by telling the Major in language more forceful than consider-
ate, that he would show hîm that there iwere others who could run a Con-
servative paper as well as bimself. The outcome of this trivial difference
iras that on October 12th, 1852, "The Conservative Expositor"ý-this was
the titie it bore for some time across the front page-made its appearance.
The first writer was Mr. John1 Douglas, ibo, had corne from, Kingston to
Hamilton to take a -position on the Spectator, then just started, and was
persuaded to corne to Brantford. He held the post in an able manner for
two years and then started a paper in Woodstock on bis own account, but
died suddenly after a year's residence there. Mr. Stewart, Division Court
Assistant and afterwards son-in-law of Mr. Racey, secured control, and in
1855 the titie "Conservative Expositor"" was dropped and a change madd
in the politics of the publication. Mr. Stewart later acquired the Hamnilton
Timnes. Axnong other editors li succeeding years, was Dr. Kelly, irbo re-
signed as School Principal and occupied the post for two years, when lie
resigned to pursue further studies. In March 1867, Mr. Robert Mathison
took charge and showed ail the e*xer.utive tact which lias since character-
ized hlm in otber walks of life. The f irst issue of the Daily was li

1873* and Mr. H. F. Gardiner was then editor. Finally Messrs. W. Watt,
JrT. and R. S. Shenstone became the proprietors. Mr. Watt, while a niem-
bes- of the law firm of Brooke and Watt, had published many articles
and becarne editor. He was a very careful and pellucid writer, and
ah4ways lad full comnmand of bis subject. Mr. Shenstone was
business manager. In 1890 they sold out to M4r. 1. H. Preston, who
came Ixere from Winnipeg, and who stili retains control, under the iirmn
namne of "T. H. Preston and Sons." At this writing it is the sole re.
maining newspaper of the many started ini Brantford.

In 1857, Brantford hoasted a comic paper called "The Snapping
Turtle," otherwvise known as the "Grand River Roarer."' It was a lively
sheet, not Iacking iniv it, or devo-Ad of humnor. The proprietors and
conductors were Mr. Wanless, bc'okseller and bookbinder, and some-
thing of a pcet, especially in the Scottish dialect; Mr. ChristLopher Tyner,
Dr. John Y. Bown and others. [t ceased to snap within a few months.

In 1857, the publication of the "Baptist Messenger" was also staited
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in Brantford by Deacon White. It was printed from, the lierald: office
and the editorial work was xnainly in the hands of Dr. Davidsos, for a
time the pastor of the First Baptist Churcli. The leading articles were
scholarly in toue and the whole attitude of the publication was most
tolerant le ot.her denominations. Witliin a short period Toromto became
the place of publication.

The In 1869, Mr. William Trimble opened a prirting office,
Telegram. but in about a year, owing te, iii healtb, lie disposed of

b the plant to Mr. E G. Hart. The latter hiad newspaper
ambitions and in 1872 lie commenced the publication of the "Brant
Union." It was a Conservative paper, planned to oust the Courier. .It -was
subsequently purchased by Mr. Van Nornimn, who after a year's experience
le.ased the plant to Mr. J. T. Johnson, a journalist who came te this city
froni Petrolea. lie ini turn sold out te Jaffray Brothers, who changed the
nae le that of "The Telegrama,"' and started a daily issue in 1878. It
was a toss up for a long whiile as te whether the TPelegrani, or the Cour-
ier would survive, as bth, lowards the-end of à bitter figlit, were in a very
feeble czindition. It was during this slruggle that the Telegran bestowed
upon thre Courier thre titie of thre 'Daily Ancient."' The Courier came back
with thre appellation for the Telegrarn of thre "Daily Hard Up." The Tel-
egrani editer sent word te thre Courier office that sucli a terni was liable to
damnage iris sheet commercially. l'ie answer was that for one reference
te "Daily Aucient" therc" would be two te "Daily liard Up," and thus
a truce was called regarding these designations. Finally, the hbis an-
nouneing the sale of the Telegrain were on a Courier job press, when
some local Conservatives, as the resait of differences- with Major Lenioi,
came to thre rescue, and thre "Telegrain Printing Company" -was formed.
Mr. Grayson, one lime editor of thre Exposilor, came back 10 f111 a like
position on the Telegrani, and lie was succeeded by Fred S luire, a bril.
liant Irisrman. The Company, after a liard time of it, finally disposed
of thre sheet te Miller and Banrgs, who at thre end of few years, gave up
tire fight.

'TheNem. The strangest cirapter in connection with tire fourth es-
The ews.tate here is comprised in thre bistory of tire "Daiiy New-s."'

Mr. Josephi T. Kerby, brother of the founder of thre Keïby House, coin-
mienced tire venture, and thre office was, situated at the corner of tire hotel
building. Hie was a capable writer, but matters did not prosper ffromi a fln-
ancial standipoint àa lie soid out to an Ainerican, Edward A. Fercy. Ile
latter's -appearanceconstituted a sartorial innovation as far as Brantford
editors had been previously concerned. lie was a regular Beau Brummel
in bris attire, weaing suits of thre latest pattern and cut, and disporting lies
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and bats, which were the envy of ail the young bloods of the day. In
like manner bis "den" was fitted up ini the most luxuriant manner.
Brantfordites, however, very quickly realized that in his case the apparel
most emphatically dlid flot proc1laim the man, for he speedily demonstrated
hinseif to be a most unscrupulous rascal. le had talent, plenty of it,
but was flot willing to let bis influence become feit by any slow process.
The mnotto at the head of his paper was: "Hew tu the line; let the chips
fail where they may." The chips indeed fell plentifully, but in most
cases the axe went a very great distance beyond the line. Sensationaiism
lie evidently regarded as the shortest cut te circulation, and he first of
ail commenced tu publish paragraplis which broadly aspersed the char-
acters of well known citizens; that a certain married lady on such a
street, entertained for Mr.- an attaclunent of warmer niature than tbat
required by the golden mile and se on. From this sort of thing, it was an
easy transition te articles of a more direct nature. The plan followed
by Percy was te write a grossiy personal screed with regard to some
prominent member of the coxmnunity and then te invite the victim tu bis
office for a perusal of the same. Publication was withheld on payment
of whatever sum he thought the individual in question could afford. In
many instances, citizens refused to lie biackmailed, the article would ap-
pear and Perey cz'1e in for a long series of thrashings. As thec resuit
of one of these, lie was hurt so badly that he had te take te bis lied, and
was in the care of a doctor for a consideralile period. He was aiso once
placed in the celîs, but stili continued te ply bis nefarieus gaine. His
constant prying into the affairs, of other people naturally led, some of
thein te make enquiries with regard te his own previous career, and the
resuit was beyond expectations. The fact was adduced that he had two
wives, living, and steps were* taken te, have thein enter a joint charge of

bigamy. Perey get wind of the matter and made -a precipitate fliglitte the unconcealed jey of the respectable public, and the great grief of
many creditors.

The Iatest of the many Brantford -publications is the "Canadian
Goifer,'" issued and edited by R. fi. Reville. The first nunther appeared
in May, 1915, and it bas enioyed a prosperous career from. the commence-
nmnt It is the only magazine in the Dominion devoted te the interests
of the "Royal and Ancient" gaine and takes higli rank with the few puh-
lications of the Ind in England and the States.

It will thus lie seen that Brantford, in the matter of publications, lias
had a more varied experience than almost any other sinail centre in
Ontario. In the earlier times it did net require mucli capital te start
such ventures. Foreign news was clipped froin Englk,-h and United
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States papers, issues were pulled off ou band presses, and wages were
low. In illustration of the latter fact, the following quotation from the
Sentinel's (afterwards Courier) first day book, proves illuminatig:-

"Patrick Duffey comnienced work on Tflursday, June 12, 1834, at
$6.00 per week, hie boarding himself."'

Patrick, of course, long ago passed hence, together with the current
rates of pay of bis period.

Chang" The business methods were also very different from the
aiihO& present period. Mr. R. Mathison, ?publisher i.f the Ex-

Methods. positor, 1867, thus tells of thein:

"There was a great deal of truck and trade, and we often had sub-
scribers pay in cordwood that the devil himself cou'«' -ot split. It
seemed as thougb our friends ivho liquidated their indebtedness in wood,
tbought anytbing was good enough for us, and maany crooked sticks were
piled up ini our back yard. One subscrliber out ini Burford paid for bis
paper by a turkey at Christnas tixne. On many Saturday nigbts, after
paying our workmen's wages, partly in cash and part i orders on mer-
chants, I have gone home witb nothing i mny pocket but some due bis
for drygoods, drugs, chemicals and bouse furnisbings. There was no
possibility of getting tbem, to, jingle in the pocket, for there was nothîng
there for them to jingle against. 1 remember one advertisement that was
paid for in Hair Restorer, but as tbere were no bald heads about our of-
fice, we gave it to oui friends in The Courier office, in appreciation of
their journalistic courtesy, and wbo, even in the beat of an election
contest, neyer designated me by any worse naine than the "smiling y. utb
of The Expositor." As a means of increasing oui circulation, ;cems
froin varions points i tbe country were a distinct feature; tbe mention
of peoples naines seemed to bave a talismanic influence, and their ap-
preciation of tbe paper was in ratio to the number of times their names
appeared. One circuinstance ou;..rred in connection with some corres-
pondence froin, say-Harley, althougb that was flot tbe village. Our
agent at tbat point sent in a number of very interesting ix&'ris, the first
one being: "TZ Harley House bas a new sign."' As 1 thougbt the fact
of the Harley House baving a new sign did not interest people generally,
1 struck it out but upon reconsideration, allowed it to appear. The next
week a man came in, and said be wanted to sulbscribe for tbe paper, as
it was "getting to be a great deal better paper than it used to be." He
paid bis $1.50 in advance, like -all good subscribers, and then gave bis
address as the Harley House, whereupon I said: "Yeu bave been getting
up a new sign." He said yes, thiat bie had been in business for a long
time, and wvas a good Conservative, but The Courier had neyer taken
notice of anytbing about bis place, and hie just wanted oui paper sent to

birnreglarl. Mreovr, e woldet bis friends to subscribe, which
be did, for during the next four or five months, I could trace directly to
bis influence, eight good casb-in-advance subscribers. In the fall follow-
ing, bie bad a sale of farm stock and ixnplements, for which hie got a
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hundred half.sheet bis, and a notice in the paper at a cost of $4.00;
a stray cow came into bis premises, which he advertised and paid $1.00
for three insertions; during the winter -fie had a bail and supper at his
place, and we printed the tickets and programmes, for which he paid
34.0 more. Altogether, for inserting the one line: '%e Har]ey House
has a new siga'," 1 counted $22.50, besides having made many friends
through his exertions--some of whom çare likely taking the paper yet."

Such were the early methods. Now the advent of modern presses,
linotype machines, telegraph tolls, higli wages and so, forth, has served
to make the publication of a aewspaper a most expensive business. This
is mainly why Brantford had three daily papers serving a population of
ten thousand, people, and at tliis writing has only one paper for thirty
two thousand inhabitants.

MEMBERS 0F T.-ir MEDICAL PROFESSION

The Ïnt A Dr. Thomas was the first medical maxn to arrive in the
The L villagre of Brantford. He built a small log house, but

Phaii'n finding the caîls on bis services none too, numerous, fie
remained only for a short while.

Dr. Gilpin was the next disciple of Aesculapius to, try his fortunes in
the seulement. Hie built a house on the lot where the Digby residence
now stands, and was in fact succeeded in 1835 by Dr. Alfred Digby, who
until the tîme of lis death in 1866, was the most prominent physician in
the town and one of tihe leading citizens. He was born li County Meath,
aind in 1829 was a niember of the Royal College of Surgeons of
Ireland, when he decided to, migrate to Canada. Hie first of ahl located in
Montreal, where ire married Catharine Busby. Later fie moved to, Hamil-
ton and from there came to, this place. Hie was a mani of powerfui buiid
and pronounced personality, and li addition to looking after a large
practice was active in municipal affairs. 0f a famiily of four boys and
two, gils, oniy one now survives, Mr. Josephr Digby. It was tire Doctor
who in 1847 introduced the foliowing suggestive resolution at the town
Council.-

"Moveci by Dr. Digby, sconded by Mr. Downs. Resolved-
That any meniber of tis Council who cornes here drunk and acts like a

fool, be flot listened to.--Carried."
Dr. Martyr arrived shortiy after Dr. Digby, locating in a house on

Dalhousie Street. He also, was a well known practitioner for many ycars.
One of iris dauo'hters married E. B. Wood, and ar.other Walter Rubidge,
who afterwards became Local Registrar.

Dr. Keist, was another of the early medicos. Hie died of choiera in
1850, contracting tire coxnplaint in tire course of lis medical duties.
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Dr. Theodore Bown came here aboqt the year 1855, and resided where
the Brantford Club now stands. He had an active career up until the time
of his death ini 1873.

Dr. Reginald Henwood was flot only the leading Surgeon of bis day
in Brantford, but he also possessed a Provincial wide reputation. The
son of a medical man, he was born in Cornwall, England, and, together
with his brother Dr. Edwin Henwood, came to Canada in 1847. They
were young men at the time and their services were f irst secured in the
taking charge of a hospital, establisbed in Toronto, in connection with
the "ship fever" epidemic, which raged in 1847.8, both doing notable work.
Dr. Edwin finally located in Hamilton while Dr. Reginald came to this
city. Not long afterwards he married a daughter of Dr. A Digby and
two sons stili sarvive, Dr. A. J. Henwood, and E. Henwood, both resi-
dents of Brantford. The doctor passed away May 22nd 1904. He was a
fine type of man, both mentally and physically, and enjoyed the deep
respect of ail classes. Mayor of the city for two years, and a generous
s- 2 porter of ail worthy objeots, he rightly took rank as a leading citizen
and exemplar of the highest traditions of his profession.

Dr. Egerton Griffin, aw.rived in 1854. He was the fourth son of E.
C. Griffin of Waterdoi;n, and came fromn U. E. Loyalist stock. He was a
man of many diverse activities, justice oi t.Se Peace, Coroner, Surgeon of
the 2nd Battalion, Brant Militia; member of the Public School Board and
Medical Health officer. In the latter capacity he did much valuable work.
Wlien he took hold of the Departmnent, Brantford had no sanitary provis-
ions whatever, and wells and cesspools were the order of the day. The
consequent result wias an outbreak of typhoid fever each year, which
proved appalling. Dr. Griffin neyer rested until he had seen sewer and
waterworks systems established. To him the place indeed owed a deep
debt in the respects named. His only daughter is the wife of Lt.-CoI.
Leonard, City Clerk.

Another early physician, Dr. Kelly, only practised for a few months,
as bis bent was altogether towards scholastic and literary work.

Other old time practitioners in the County included Charles Dun.
combe, Burford; Elam Stimson, St. George; Lawrence, McCoshi, Christie,
Paris; Witcher, Middleport; Ross, Burford.

As the town and Courýt) commenced to develop the number of prac-
titioners becaine increasingly large, and just fifty ycars ago it was de.
cided to forxn the "Brant Çounty Medical As&ociation."' The inaugural
meeting ivas held on August 23rd, 1870, and a committee composed of
Drs. Henwood, Griffin, Corson, and Kelly was appointed to draft a con-
stitution and by-laws. Dr. Lawrence became the first president occupying
the position 1870-71. His successor was Dr. Reginald Henwood.
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1. Dr. R. Henwood: 2. Dr. E. Griffin; 3. Dr. A. Dizbv: 4. Dr. M. J. Kelly;
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The first complete list of the medical men of City and County was col-
lected some forty- yeas ago and those in practice at that time were:

BRANTFOAlD:-John Y. Bown, Hen'ry J. Cole, William C. Corson,
James W. Digby, Egerton Griffin, Wm. T. Harris, Reginald Henwood
David Lowrey, John J. Mason, Win. Nichol, David L. Philip, Robert
Thompson, Win. E. Winskel.

PARIS:.-Wm. Burt, William Clarke§ Si!as W. Cooke, Jas. W. R.
Dickson, Miles O'Reilly, Arcli. J. Sinclair.

BURFORD:--Charles A. Aikman, Wm. M. Clvzysler, George W. Clen-
denon, Robert Harbottle.

MOUNT PLEASANT:-Duncan Marquis. 1
TUSCARORA:-Robert lli Dee.
ST. GEORGE:-Edward E. Kitchen, Edward C. Kitchen, H. E.

Mainwarning, Franklin J. Patton.
SCOTLAN[e:-Wm. C. Freeman, J. R. Malcolm, Jas. W. Renwick,

Edwin W. Tegart.

The only one of these men to remain on the active list is Dr. H. J.
Cole, who is 8ti11 in harness after fifty nine years of service. Dr. William
Nichol, recently deceased, surp'issed the record by a couple of years. The
latter, in addition to, lis professional duties, was very active in Church
and philanthropie work. With one or two exceptions, the others have
passed to "The undiscovered coiwtry froïn whose boumne, no traveler
returns."

Dr. James W. Digby, son of Dr. Alfred Digby, was boru in Brantford
iu the year 1842. A man of doininating prc.aence and personality, lie
filled a most prominent place in the community ail bis life, -and was

-Mayor for three years a.nd member of the Collegiale%.Bard for a lengthy
period. Rie icatriculated at Toronto University and after leavin-g that in-
stitution entered McGiil College, Montreal, from which, he graduated in
1862. lie next wàlked the New York hospitals and during the American
civil war received the appointment of Acting Assistant Surgeon in the
hospital stationed at Point Lookout, Md. After the batle of Stone
River lie participated ini the campaigu through the western States as Hos-
pital Surgeon until the hattie of Chickamauga, when lie was stationed in
the field hospitai at Chattano-oga in charge of several wards. Some
months later le -received the appointmeut of Regimental Surgeon of the
16th U. S. Infantry, and with that regiment took part in the campaign
through the South via Nashville, Tenn., and Augusta, Ga. lie returned
to, Brantford in 186 and Up until the time of bis denjise, had the largest
practice here. is hospitable home was always the centre of entertain-
ment for distinguished Brantford visitors, and lis generosity in the
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matter of patients, unable to pay, was proverbial. Ris wifé, one son, and
two daughters, stili reside at the old homestead. The son, Dr. Reginald
Digby, bas like bis father, also seen much war service, having participated
in a medical capatity ini the recent great world struggle. Rie SURl con-
tinuer the practise of his father and grandfaUier.

Dr. Leslie Phiip was the son of Anthcny Philip a native of Scotland
and a graduate of the University of Aberdeen. The fcther came to Can-
ada and Leslie was born at Richmond in 1839. His career at McGill was
brilliant lie having obtained the Holmes prize for Thesis, the highest
award then conferred hy the University, and also fiïst prize in the class
of clinical medicine. Hie first of ail practised in Plattsville and Wood-
stock, coming to Brantford ini 1872. Hie enjoyed the resptect of everyone,
and bis services were often souglit in consultation.

Dr. W. T. Harris, was the oldest son of A. Harris, of Onondaga. Hie
was born January itx 12152. After studying at Upper Canada College he
graduated as Bachelor of Medicine from Trinity Col!ege. in 1874, and in
the following year received the degree of Doctor of Medicine. During
1873 lie attended clinical lectures in New YorIk City and in 1879 was as-
sociate gynecologist at Mount Simai hospital New York. lie commenced
practice at Langford, Brant County, in 1874 and in 1875 removed, to,
Brantford where bis skill attained speedy recognition. lie was active
in niany directions and was a prominent inember of the Dufferin Rifles
holding the office of Surgeon Ris mother was the granddaughter of
Colonel John Butier, His Majesty's Conunissioner for Indian affairs, aiso
Commander of Butler's Rangers, distinguishing himself at the battles of
Lake George, 1753 and the capitulation of Fort Niagara, 1759

Dr. Levi Secord comnmenced practice in Brantford in 1884. lie camne
bore when a child with bis parents-tlie father peiished in the Desjardins
Canal accident-and after secuiing lis degree decided to, locate in bis
home city. The Doctor found tin.e from his professional duties tu ho-
corne activoly interostod in public affairs; was Alderman for mwany years,
and Mayor in 1893-4. For somo turne ho had supervisory charge of the
medical work on the Six Nations Reserve, and lie was also High Court
Physician, of the A. 0. F. lie passed away on May 8, 1914, leaving a
w;.dow and throe suns, Dr. E. R. Secord and A. O. Secord, this city and
Dr. W. H. Secor, Winnipeg.

Dr. Harry Frank, who died January 3lst 1916, was one of the most
prominent of the ycunger inodical men. lie bad. a vory brillir -it career
at Trinity Colloge and passed fail bis medical exaininations at s0 oarly an
age that lie had to wait six months before the Modical Coincil could
grant huru a cortificato. When still a young man lie was made one of
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their exaniiners by the Ontario Medical Council, and examiner in Obstet-
,ries, by his aima mater. He had heen a member and chairman of the
Public School Board, and was one of the main workers in the establish-
ment of the Brantford sanitarium. In addition to practitioner work his
services were often in request as medical adviser.

Dr. Herb. Minchin, a native Brantfordite, was the son of Captain
Charles; Mixichin, an officer in the Ist Royals, now Royal Scots. The
father was one of the many znilitary men who, came to Canada in the
early fifties, and lie finally made Brantford his home. After graduating
from Port Hope school and Trinity Medical College, i)r. Minchin first of
ail practistd iu Brantford then went to, Jerseyville, and finally Petrolea
where lie died in May of 1909. His mother and sisters stili reside here.

Dr. Marquis of Mount Pleasant -was one of the prominent County
medicos of the earlier days. His parents were both Scotch, and he ivas
-born in Argyléhire Scotland, Decemnber 6th, 1842. The father died in
1850 and the widow and five eildren came to, Caledonia, N. Y., and oee
year later to Brant County, where she married Francis Fairchilds, son of
Isaac Fairchilds, a pioneer. The Doctor was first of ail educated at the
Grammar School in Mount Pleasant aud in 1865 graduated from Vic.
toria College, Toronto and immediately located in Mount Pleasant, where
lie soon built up a large practice. In later years lie removed te, the City
His wife was Eliza, daughter of George Bryce of Mount Pleasaut, aud
sister of Professor George Bryce, Winnipeg and Dr. Bryce, Secretary of
the Board of Health of Ontario. Dr. J. Marquis, of Brantford, is a son.

The following le th2- list of City and County doctors at the present
time:

BRANTFORD:-C. C. Alecander, G. W. Barber, B. C. Bell, T. H.
Bier, N. N. Blanchard, N. M. Bragg, C. D. ChaDin, L. H. Coates, H. J.
Cole, R. W. Digby, M. N. Faris, £C. C. Fîssette, Frank Hanna, G. Hanna,
A. J. Henwood, E. S. Hicks, R. Hutton, W. L. Hutton, M. J. Keene, J. A.
Marquis, W. H. Nichol, R. H. Palmer, J. A. Phillips, J. W. Robinson, D.
S. Sager, E. Rt. Secord, E. Smit.h, U. N. Stanley, S. B. Stinson, G. Thom-
son, G. M. Watts, W. D. Wlley.

ST. GEORGE:-J. L. Addison,-W. H. Reid, H. C. Nash.
LYNDEN.-J. L. Gibson.
PARIS:--D. Dunton, W. J. H. Gould, F. H. Jeffrey, W. J. Logie, F.

Munroe.
MT. PLEASA'-"T:-T. H. Mott.
SCOTLAND-Anderson.

BURFORD:-Johnston, Rutherford.
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When Brant County becamne organized as a separ- '

Benich and ate county in 1852, Stephen James Jones was appointed
Bar County Judge. He was horn at Stony Creek, Wentwvorth

County in 1821, aad was descended from United Empire Loyalist stock.
Having decided to, enter upon the profession of law, lie was called to Sihe
bar in 184, and was practising with Mr. Freeman in the Ambitious City
when the opportunity camne for preferment te the bencli. He was also,
macle Master of Chancery in August of 1875. The military always ap-
pealed to him, and while residing in Hamilton he held the position of
Adjutant in the Third Gore Militia. Not long after mnoving to Brantford
lie bult the handsome residence on the outskirts of the city known as
"Glenhyrst." Judge Jones possessed the judicial texnperament to a marked
extent and few successful appeals wzre ever mnade from his decisions. In
1847 lie married Miss Margaret Williaxnson of Stony Creek and Lt.-Col.
joues, Toronto, and Alfred S. Joues, K.C., of this City, are two of the sur-
viving sons. The late City Engineer Jones was aise a son.

Judge Jones, after a long --.-d honorable career of forty five years
in that capacity, retired iu 1897, sind was succeeded on April 23rd of that
year by Alexander D. Hardy, the present occupant of the posi.

Judge Hardy was boru in Mt. Pleasant, the youngest son of Russell
Hardy, aud br'nther of Hon. A. S. Hardy. After concluding his law
course, lie practised for a while in London, and then in Brantford as
a member of the firm of Hardy, Wilkes and Hardy, until his appointment.

In 1911 lie was selected by the Ontario Governmnent as a member of
a Board of County Judges for the revision of practice and tariffs in the
County.. Surrogate and Division Courts of the Province, and in 1918 was
apFoinled rnemher of the Ontario Library Commission te, investigate
Technical Edacation in United State-s libraries. Hie %%as Iikewis-e Presi-
dent of the Ontauio Librarv Association in 1909, and appointed Judg-,e of
the Juvenile Court in 1915. Judge Hardy alAays takes, a prominent
War in me'terb uf publit moment. In 1894 he mnarried Mary E. Curtis

and las one sou and ene daugliter.
Il is baid thai Alexander Stewart %%asý the firs-,t rebident Attorney oif

the Couni>, but lie wa-, bu oun foBlovied b) Messit. Cameiron, Bethune and
NILDonald, that t.hesec four gentlemen çau lie practically placed In that,
category. They ail located in the place over seventy years age, and
ochers Very soon foliowed.

On Nu,.cmber 13th, 1833, at a meeting 14eld In tIc offic uf a barrib-
:f-T ia.med Da,,iel MlKcuIic, "'The Brant Cuuni) Lait Libias) A,-,,ciaùluný
wa-. fý"rà.C3, wâh ai c.aptal Urt~ Z OO, iii >hale:: uf twu puuiàj., Wil
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J. Jones, John Cameron, Daniel MeKerlie, W. Rubidge, Daniel Brooke, '
M. H. Toby, Archibald Gilldson, Thomas B. MéMahon, G. R. VanNor-
man, Henry A. Hardy, E B. Wood, Peter B. Long, George W. Wattock and
F. T. Wilkes. The first officers elected, were S. J. Jones, Chairman, and
P. B. Long, Secretary.

Ten years later, viz, ini 1863, this was the list of legal gentlemen do-
ing business hiere. J. W. Bowlby, Market Street; Daniel Brooke, Col-
borne Street; Cameron & Wilson, Court House; Foley & Evans, Market
Street; Hardy & Hardy, Coiborne Street; Peter B. Long, Coiborne Street;
T. B. McMahon, Coiborne Street; Jamesý Muirhead, Wellington Street;
Van Norman & Griffin, Market Street; F. T. Wilkes, Coiborne St.; E. B.
Woodl, Coiborne Street. Quite a Iengthy list for fifty 6even years ago,
when the inhabitants number, some four thousand, but it'is generally
agreed that there was mucrh more litigation in earlier days.

0f those above inentioned, the noted career of E B Wood has'been
deait with elsewhere. F. T. Wilkes, became Judge of the County of Grey
and a son was for many years prorninently aýssociated with the Waterous
Engine Works. Hardy. & Hardy included A. S. Hardy, afterwards Pre-
mier of Ontario . David-MeKerlie occupied, a seat in the oUJ Parliament
of Canada, and became a man of considerable political power. T. B.
McMahon becaûie appointed Judge of Norfolk County. Mr. 1. W.
BowlIby, K. C., is the only one stili alive and in active practice.

During the intervening years many ocher lawyers and law firms have
corne and gone. lu 1865, B. F. Fitch, started, practice here, the firm.
afterwards beooming Fitchi and Lees, and enjoying a large connection.
Both have been long since dead.

Valentine Mackenzie was another old timer who used to, have a law
office in an oic! fashioned building on Queen Street.

Mr. Hugli McKenzie Wilson, K. C., comrnenced practice ln 1866 in
partnership, wiThi John C'amerc-1, and until the time of his dernise heId the
high respect not only of the profession, but of citizens generally. Hie
was a son of Scotch~ parents, and camie to Canada, when a child, the family
locatiug in Burford Township. Upon the death of Mr. Carneron lie
formed a partnersbip in 1875 with Mr. R. C. Smyth, a most promising
member of the bar, who was eut off in early life. Later the firm became
Wilson, Smyth & Muirhead; finally, Wilson & Watts. Mr. Wilson, more
dian once acted. as Deputy Iudge and iu 1874 and 1875, served as Master
in Chancery during the illness of the late John Canieron. In 1879 he was
Conservative candidate in this Riding for the Ontario House. Mr. Wilson
was man:ied lu 1Z72 to, Mtiss Mary Nelles of Brantford Township and thz
widow and three children survive.
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Mr. G. R. VanNorman, Q. C., was bon ini New York State ini 1821,
but his parents came to CanadJa in the saine year, and lie was called te
the bar of Ontario ini 1847. He and the late Hon. Mr. Foley formed a
partnership in Sinicoe, but Mr. Van Normnan came te Brantford in 1858,
and was appointed Crown Attorney the following year, a position which
lie held until'his death. During an active legal career lie on one occasion
successfully held a brief before the Privy Council i England. He was
twice married, and the surviving children by the first wife are Mrs. J. E.
Waterous, Brantford, Mrs. Etches, Ottawa; Dr. H. Van Normian, Colorado.

Mr. L. F. Heyd, K. C., now of Toronto, was also located here for a
considerable period, and ini addition to bis legal tasks was, iu the earlier
days of his practice, organist at ion Churcli.

Mr. W. H. C. Kerr a man of schcdarly attainnients, Iikewise removed
frein here Io the Queen City, and the late Mr. Malilon Cowan, who rose
higli ini the profession, attended the Collegiate Institute and spent his
student law days liere.

Mr. Justice McMahon, of the High Court of Justice, also commenced
bis Iaw practice in Brantford.

No reference te the legal fraternity of Brantford would be comple
without mention of Mr. Peter Furves. He was first of ail associated with
Mr. VanNorman, finally with Wilson & Watts. As an office man he waÉ
unequalled and bis knowledge of law was profound. [n addition lie was
exceedingly skilful in the preparation of a brief. To hini is ýaccredited,
the inost successful shart speech ever made at a Brantford banquet. He
was a confirmed bachelor, and it was for this reason that on the occa-
sion in question he was asked to, respond to the toast of "The Ladies."'
Slowly he raised bis poxËderous form, and solemnly pieaded "Not guilty"
Other members of the bar are- referred to elsewhere in connection
with différent capacities

The present legal list in the city is as follows:
A. L. Baird, K. C.; J. W. Bowlby, K. C.; Brewster, K. C., and Heyd;

W. M. Charlton; Harley & Sweet, (James Harley, K. C., Edmund Sweet,
A. M. Harley); Henderson, K. C., and Boddy; Jones, K. C., and I-ewitt;
M. F. Muir, K.C.; E. R. Read; J. A. D. Siemiin; C. S. Tapscott; M. W.
McEwen, T. S. Wade, A. E. Watts, K.C.; A. J. Wilkes, K.C.
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CHAPTER VIII.

BRANTFORD FiRE FiGHTERs.-GREAT Fi". 0F 1860.-TliE STORY 0F THE
UospiTALs.-HOSTELRIES AND TAvERNS.-AmUSEMENT PLACES ANI)
COMING 0F THE MOVIES.-PARIÇS.

In 1836, the first Brantford Fire Company was organized. It con-
sisted of some forty or fifty citizens and was generally called the "Goose
Neck Company," from. the principal apparatus used at fires. The "en-
gine" consisted of a water tight box and a set of brakes. Water was
carried in buckets and poured into this box, whence it was ejected by
means of the brakes. No hose was used on this curious piece of mech-
anism, the operator standingr on the top and holding an arrangement
similar to, a brandi. To change the direction of the streain, it was neces-
sary to move the engine. The engine house was tien situated on the
South West corner of the market square in a sinali frame sianty. This
was surmounted by a small bell, which was used on the occasion of fires
and tolled for funerals. The latter practice was abandoned, when old
Arunah Huntington declared it mnust cease, or lie would withdraw his an-
nual contribution of one Pound towards the salary of the bell ringer.
Whether Huntington objected on the score of getting .too often excited,
with regard to his own property, or because lie hated to be reminded of
his own inevitable end, history deponeth not. The bell ringer, was one
Williamns, conimonly known as "Old Williamns," and he received sixteen
pounds a year for his services. The old "Goose Neck," ceased, to, be used,
about 1850. The following is a list of the officers and members of tuis
first fire company-

Captain-Henry Yardington.
Ist Lieutenant-James Wagstaff
2nd Lieutenant-Frederick Brown.
Engineer-P. C. Van Brocklin.
Secretary-Ignatius Cockshutt.
Treasurer-Duncan McKay.

John Turner Joseph Squires John Shepherd
James Martin Arcli MeMullin Aidrew Lees
Abrami Bradley Ed. Yardington James McMiciael
Ed. Montgomery James Woodyatt Hugh Spencer
Matthei Whithazn George Hushmn George S. Wilkes
P. McLaughlin Robert Meiklejohn Nicholas Doyle
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Calvin Houghton John Jackson joseph Shuttleworth
Samuel Hudson William Leeming William Champion
William Matthews William Watson William Locke
James Wtalkinshaw J. D. Montgomery joseph Mawbey

John Maxwell
tThe first constitution was printed in 1842. The company imposed

fines upon themselves, as follows:-
£S.d

For interrupting any person while speaking in order 0 O 71/
For non-attendance on roll eall, 0 1 3
For non-attendance on cleaning committee, 0 2 6
For flot wearing uniform, 01 3
For smoking durîng meetings, 0 O 7Y2
For wearing dirty uniform, 01 3
For non-attendance at f ires, 05 0
For disobedience at fires, 0 50
Fer disobedience while on duty, except at fires, 0 2 O
For ringing the bell (false alarin) O 2 0

Shortly after the incorporation of the town in 1847, an engine called
"l'ne 9ecue" was purchased at Bestoiz and another company composed
largely oi the "Goose Neck" roster, was formed. This company was re-
organized in 1867, and continued in active work until the introduction of
a system of waterworks. Victoria Hook and L-adder Company was start-
ed soon after the arrivai of the Rescue engine and these two, companies
continued to form the Fire Department of the town. Ail the fire ap-
pliances were kept in the town hall until the present engine house was
built in 1862.

The following taken from the Council minute book, shows that some
apathy witb regard to the fire fighters had developed.

"Brantford, 6th November, 1852 To His Worship, the Mayor and
Council af the Town of Brantford,
Gentlemen:

1 was requested to have the following resolution published, and 1 con-
sider it my duty to make the same known to you for your consideration
and action.

Moved and carried unanimously:.
"That unless the householders of Brantford will unite with the fire

company to, increase its strength and add to the funds of the said coin-
pany, the public are hereby notified that the first Tuesday night: in Jan-
uary next is the last meeting of this company.

ROBERT SPROULE

Captain Fire Co. No. 1"'
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The apparent outcome of this was that in 1853, the Exchange Com-
pany was organized as a Hook and Ladder Compaisjy, with William Pat-.
erson, as Captain, and Thomas Webster, Secretary. This company sub-
sequentiy obtained the use of the Exchange engine, which was owned by
Mr. I. Cockshutt, and formed thcrnselves into an engine company.

It was on Monday, Deceniber 28th, 1857, that a meeting of ail the
firemen was held to forma a "United Fire Brigade." The Council voted
an appropriation and uniforms were provided. Howe-ver, three years
later, March 12, 1860, the Council minutes record that "The Special Com-
xnittee, to whom was referred die petition of 1. Cockshutt and one hundred
and thirteen others, respecting aid in the establishmnent of an independent
Lire company,.report in favor of granting $500 to said company."

A Washington engîne was purchased and the attendant organization
consisted of:-

President-I. Cockshutt.
Vice-President-James Wallae
Foreman-Gi- u. Hardy.

J. D. McKay
A. D. Clenient
C. H. Clement:
P. B. Hateh
R. Russe]]
Jas. Smith
John Camipbell
Win. Grant
John Jeakins
L. R. Smith
Geo. Lauterbach
C. B. Nimino
W. 'B. McMfilIan
Frank Ott

J. J. Inglis
J. W. Wilkinson
Jno. Minore
J. W. Lethbridge
Win. Potts
Thos. Morgan
John Balfour
F. G. Gardliner
Ký L. Usher
Geo. Winter
Henry Babcock
J. Y. Morton
Geo. Welshofer
John Meiklejohn
John Ot

T. Wilkcinson
T. Foster
L A. Gage
Jas. Montgomery
G. H. Wilkes
John Noble
Geo. Varey
Wm. Gibson
W. E. Welding
Geo. Roy
'Thos. Truesdale
J. W. Buck
Jos. Craig
Jas. Ker

The unifom consisted of a white shirt, black pants, leather waist heit
wit)i the naine of the comapany, and white Panama bats with black bands.

Meinhers of Îhe Washington Fire Company, when on duty, wore large
sole leather helmets, very heavily ribbed.

.Finally xnatters settled down to a Departinent of which John McCann
was Chief and there were two companies, ecd consisting of thirty-five
men,, the Brant Hose, with George D. Calder as Captain, and Victoria
Hook & Ladder, Captained by James Duncan. The apparatus vas drawn
by ropes and the moment the fire alarm was sounded the volunteer rnem-
bers of the two companies, would drop whatever work they might be en-
gaged upon, and make a wild ïush to the Fire Hall. For some years one
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self appointed mémber was a dog naxned "Cully," owned by Mr. W. E.
Walsh, who then had a tobacco shop on Market Street. At the first tap
of t.he bell, Cully would helter-skelter to headquarters, and inake frantic
efforts to pull on the ropes.

At the tinie of clisbandment the Brant Hose Company cônsisted of:-
C. H. Clenient, Hon. President; Geo. D. C.lder, Csr ^-in; Geo. Ward, lst
Lieutenant; N. Cross, 2nd Lieutenant; J. C. Montgomery, Secretary; W.
Masterson, Treasurer; A. Bremner and S. Reeves, buglers; O. White, Cur-
ator; Thos. Bremnei, W. Wilson, Geo. Batson, AIf. Brown, Chas. Clark,
John J. Quinlan, Win. Dalton, Dennis Burns, W. Mattingley, T. Gardner,
Jas. Daley, Win. Gillespie, Win. Gardner, Win. Maxwell, Johin Taylor,
Charles Green, D. Lee. Fred Lang, Charles Wiles, D. J. Lewis, M. Wells,
Robt. Pierce, John Powers, Patrick Powers, Jas. Lake, Geo. Bremner,
Jas. Lowes, AIf. Fleming, Alex McKinnon.

Victoria Hook & Ladder--Jas. Duncan, Foreman; Win. Minnes, lst
Assistant; Geo. Miles, 2nd Assistant; Geo. M. Crooks, Secy.; Win. Syrie,
Treasurer; C. H. Hartman, Drill Instructore Frank Calbeck and Win.
Davidson, Torch Boys; W. Blayborough, John Muirhead, Chas. Warner,
H. P. S. Crooks, Jno. Fisher, O. Meyers, Jno. Summerhays, Hugli Henry,
J. Davidson, Geo. Rushton, Jos. Syrie, G. Hendersoii, R. Feeley, T. Martin,,
A. Main, J. Kingswell, G. Linster, W. Roantree, H. Gaffney, J. Beerner,
J. Kendrie, Geo. Hall, Philip Secord, W. Strowger, Geo. Prows, Fred Ryer.
son, W. Signian, W. White, Thos Carruthers.

Under the direction of Mr. Hartman many fancy drill prizes were won.
In February, 1889, it was decided to introduce a paid Department. The

appointment of Chief was first offered to, Alderman John McCann, but at
a figure which he could not accept. Geo. Calder was then named, and hie
occupied the post until December, 1898, when upon his demise, Dan Lewis
was selected as bis successor. The present chief started in 1888, as a
driver, then becarne assistant forenian, and finally foreman, whieh post
he held at the time of his preferment. During Mis regime many advances
have taken place, including the establishment of a general electric alarm
systeni and the substitution of motor power for horses. The East Ward
Branch Station was opened in 1908. On December 25th, 1919, the
platoon systein came in force, ivith the ernployment of thirty-six men
in place of eighteen. George Kingswell is assistant chief at the main
hall with F. Howarth and J. Townsen, as captains. At the East End
Hall, A. Crocker and D. O'Hanley are the captains.

As can very well be imagined with the wooder. buildings
Destructive of the earlier dairs, primitive volunteer equipment and
Pires. Ia.-k of water mains, many destructive fires occurred.
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The most damaging was one that broke out on Friday morning, February
l7th, 1860. The flames were first ncticed between three éind four o'clock
a. m. and it was neyer definitely settled whether the blaze originated in
Thomas McLean's dry goods store or in Brendon's drug establishment, as
the flaxues had macle much progress before the general ala2rm, was sound-
ed. So rapidly did the conflagration spread that two young men who
were sleeping over McLean's store, barely escaped with their lives and
the business section suffered very severely. The foliowing is a list of
the losses a2nd insurance conipiled at the time:

Costello & Young, brick block, estirnated loss, $4,500; covered by in-
surance in Phoerix Insurance Go., of London. Cartan & Dee, brick
block, estimated damiage, $8,000; insured in Equitable Fire Insurance
Go., for $5,000; groceries and dry goods, estiniated damiage $2,000, in-
sured in the Gore Mutual for $4,000. Bank of British North Axnerica, the
Emporiunm Building, estimated damnage, $4,000; insured in the Royal
for $4,800. Lovejoys Buildings, estimated damiage, $13,000; insured in
the Western for $4.,000; Liverpool & London for $2,000; Royal, $2,600.
Judge Jones, brick buildings, estimated danmage $2,500; insured in the
Royal for $2,400. Mrs. Colmer, frame building and furniture, estini-
atred damnage $500, no insurance; Mrs. Smith, fraxne building and stock of
groceries, estimated damuage $800; insured for $600 in Great Western of
Philadelphia. Mr. Brendon, stock of drugs, chemicals, etc., estimated dam-
age, $4,000, no insurance; S. Morphy, building, furniture and stock of
jewellery, estimated damage $4,000; insured in the State Insurance Go. for
$2,000. Forde & Brother, stock of groceries and store fixtures, estimated
damnage, $1,000; insured in Phoenix Co., of London, for $1,600. Odd-
fellows' Lodge, fixtures, etc., estimated damiage, $1,000; insured in the
Equitable Go., of London, for $800. R. Shackell, fixtures and stock of
groceries, no insurance; loss unknown. N. Devereux, remnoving stock;
damiages, $182. T. McLean & Go., hixtures, stock of drygoods and books
of the firm, estimated damnage, $12,000; insured ini Phoenix London and
Equitable for $4,000 each; State, $2,000; total $10,000. Expositor of-
fice, removing stock, e-4fimated damiage $300; insured in Western and
Provincial. Nimmo & Go., stock of wines, liquors and groceries, es-
tinxated damiage $1.0,000; insured in the Phoenix, London for $4,000. Dr.
Preston, office fixtures, about $200; G. Malloch, law books etc., estimated
damiage $40; covered by insuranoe. G. R. Van Norman's law office fix-
tures, books (papers saved>, estirnated damage $800; no insurance. W. H.
Morgan, Indian Gonimissioner, office fixitures and papers, loss not estim-
ated. P. B. Long's lavi office, fixtures, etc., loss about $50. Division
Court office fixtures, (papers saved), loss $100, no insurance. J. Wilk-
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inson's jewellery stock partial loss, $300, no insurance. Mr. Gorm~n's
shoe store. I :Jifling. Mr. W. Long's shoe store, loss trifling, no in-
surance. h ~I cKay's harness.shop, damnage to stock $800. covered
by insurance. Mr. George Newton, innkeeper, furniture, damage $200.
G. Stewart's cabinet shop and furniture, damage, $400, covered by in-
surance. Baiik of Montreal, frame buildings, damiage $400, no insurance.
Johnson, barber, loss trifling. Norwood, barber, loss trifling. Mr. P.
L. Allen's grocery store, nothing saved-damages $1,400; no insurance.
E. B. Wood's law office fixtures, loss trifling. Dr. Sutton, dentîst, fix-
tures and 'stock, damage $200; no insurance. A. Wanless, bookbinder,
shop fixtures, books and tools-ail lost-damage, J5500; no insurance.
Courier office, type, presses etc., damage $3,000; insurance $2,400, in
Gore Mutual Insurance Co., James Smith, saddler, damage removing stock
$240. covered by insurance. Ritchie & Russeil, grocery stock destroyed
and damaged, estimated loss $1,400 insured. R. McLean, grocery, Ioss
$100.

Soxue fine years later, there was another severe visitation, known as
the "Burgee Fire." Mr Burgee kept a shop on Coiborne Street, at the
foot of King Street. One evening lie was making varnish and there was
an explosion which caused his death froni 1 rrns, and set fire to the
wooden building in which the varnish was Leing made. The confla-
gration spread with greac rapidity. There was a good deal of varnish
in the building and the wooden frame w.as soaked with oul. The fire
crossed Coîborne Street and spread right through to Dalhousie Street;
the whole block bounded by Coiborne, King, Dalhousie, Market and
Queen Streets was practically destroyed, while there was great destruc-
tion on the South side of Coîborne Street where the trouble originally
started.

ThePerhaps the fire -which xnost tried the mettle of the towns-
BaTher people was that which took place on May 9th, 1854,
Spritf: and was thus described by one of the local papers:-

SPirit. "Between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, the alarm of

fire called fczrth. many of our townspeople from their peaceful slunibers,
to witness the destruction of the inagnificent new buildings erected by
the Buffalo, Br.antford and Goderich Railway Co. The buildings were
constructed of the very best mnaterial and in the ïnost permanent mariner,
(considered almost fire proof.) For permanency and architectural
beauty they were looked upon as an orriamext wo lau flourishimg towu
and could not be equalled by any other buildings of a similar kind in
the Province. . . But the people of Brantford did flot stand ail the
day idie, nor ivaste their tirne in useless repining. Twelve hours had
scarcely elapsed when a. public meeting was called by t.he Mayor to
which a large number of atepayers crowded, and witlz a degree of
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liberality and unanimity, which could scarcely be equalled, loaned the
credit of the town to ihe amount )f £100,000 '-o assist the company to
complete the road through to Gocierich, as well as to rebuild the depot
and other necessary buildings, so that ere long we will have the satisfac-
tion of seeing ail put to right again and 200 to 300 mechanics again at
work."

This instance constitues one more illustration of the "neyer say die"
qualities of Brantfordites.

FOR THE TREATMENT 0F THE SICK

The irst A frame building, situated on the south-west corner of
He PiTS Market and Darling Streets, just across from, the site

Hosptal.of the Bank of Montreal, ivas the first structure to he

used in Brantford for hospital purposes and then only for members of the
73rd Regiment who were here in 1837-38. In 1866 and following years,
when British Regiments were quartered in the Town, the former Wilkes
dwelling house was also converted into, a hospital for the troops. The struc-
ture, when first erected, was the handsomest house in the village and
was approached by a sweeping driveway. Mayor Matthlews always used
to refer to it as a "Baronial Hall."" Portions of' the building stiti
remain in the rear of stores on the North side of Colborne St. just beyond
the Ker and Goodwin factory. ln times of smallpcx and other epidemics
temporary frame buildings used to be constructed, but the place re-
mained without permanent accommodation of the kind for a longer
period than the size of the communityI warranted. Enterprising in
other respects, early Bra2ntfordites were certainly Iacking in this and it
was not until 1884 that a meeting was called in the old Y.MCA. to launch
a public subscription campaign. The gathering was well attended and
the items included, the reading of a letter from, the late Mr. John H.
Stratford, in iýhich fie etated, that he might have something of importance
to communicate within a few days. On this basis an adjournment took
place and later the City Council received. the splendid offer on the part
of Mr. Stratford to present a hospital and some seven acres of ground
to the City upon certain conditions, which included, the stipulation of a
Board of five Governors, of whom Mr. Stratford and his nominee should
form two, and the Mayor, and two members of the City Council the other
three. Mr. Stratford also offered to grant: $4.00 per annuma towards
nmainteniance during 'ais pleasure. The location selected by the dloner
adrnittedly constitutes one of the finest sites in Ontario, situated as it is
upon the brow of Tenrace Hill, with a wide and uninterrupted view of
the plateau beneath. The original structure consisted of a building
three stories high with frontage of one hundred feet and fortf-two feet
deep, exclusive of a rear wing thirty by forty. The capacity was forty-
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five lieds and the original number of nurses five, as the institution for a
considerable period was seldom more than haif occupied. The cost of
furnishing was undertaken by Mrs. Stratford and with Mrs. lgnatius
Cockshutt and Mrs. A. S. Hardy as associates, the necessary $5,OO0 was
speedily raised.

Wednesday, February 1Oth, 1885, was the date of the formai opening
by His Honor John Beverly Robinson, Lieut. Govei-nor of Ontario, and
the event was characterized by mucli public interest. The gubernatoriai
party were met at the Grand Trunk depot hy Mayor Scarfe, Mr. Strat-
ford an~d Dr. Digby, whule a guard of honor of one hundred men of the
Dufferin Rifles, stood at attention, under commnand of Capt. Glenny and
Lieuts. S. Aif. Jones and H. J. McGlashan. Luncheon was partaken at
the home of Mr. Stratford (now the Conservatory of Music) and there
was a house guard of twelve men, under Lieut. Sweet. At the opening
proceedings ini the afternoon, the Mayor read an address of civic welcome
to is Honor, and Mr. Stratford aiso delivered an address to the Mayor
and Aldermen, at the close of which he handed to, Mayor Scarfe "These
titie papers which forever make the hospital and grounds surrou.nding
it the prôperty of Brantford."' The Lieut. Governor, who had been
fianded a silver key of the main entrance, finally declared the structure
open, amid loud cheers.

Clauses To lie used as a Hospital oniy upon the foliowing con-
Prom see ditions:-
om Dif.d 1. That the management of the Hospital shal lie

of Gft. sL ctly non-sectarian in its cl' tracter and the Institution
lie open to ail citizens of the City of Brantford, subject of course, to the
ruies that may lie laid down hereafter for its conduct. T'hat no clergy-
man, priest or member of any religious sect, secret or other society, shall
hold religious or other services wvithin the walls or grounds, except in
the case of a patient who shail request the attendance of sucli, and
then only for that patient's personal henefit.

2. That the said lands, tenements and hereditaments, buildings or
grounds, shall neyer lie encumbered or mortgaged by any lien whatever,
and îf se encumbered or morigaged, shal lie forfeited at the option of
the said John H. Stratford or his heirs, and shali then become the
property of *he said John H. Stratford, or of bis heirs, deviseès or ap-
pointees, if dead.

3. That the supervision of the affairs of the Hospital shall be in
flue hands of Five Governors, the said John H. Stratford heing one for
life, lie having the right te .nominate yearly another, the Mayor of the
day of the City of Brantford, being the third and the Council te eleet
yearly from their ownl body, the other twro. At the dccease of the said
John H. Stratford, should bis brother Josephi survive him, lie is te take
bis place on the Board of Governors. And the survivor of either of
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themn, tihe said John H. Stratford and Joseph Stratford to have the privi-
lege of nominating by Will, one Life Governor only, to, act with four
others, selected by the City Council, and at the death of the survivor's
appointee, or in default of such appointmnent under the WilI of the
Survivor, the appointment of ail the Governors shall rest forever with
the Mayor ani Aldermen of thxe City.

4. That no emolument of any kinci shall attach to the office or'
Governor.

5. That the buildings shall always Le insured for a sufficient sum
to replace themn in case of their destruction by fire.

6. The County of Brant to have the privileges of the Institution,
if the County Council see fit to contribute towards its maintenance a
sum sufficient yearly, as shall, in the opinion of the Governors warrant
the enjoyinent by the said County of such privileges.

7. The Hospital to Le called for ail tinie the John Hl. Strafford
Hospital.

8. That the said John H. Stratford may contribute towards the
maintenance of thxe said Hospital, a yearly sum, of Four hundred dollars,
payable quarterly in advance, such payments to commence at its open-
ing and to continue for so long a tume as lie may elect. The said party
of the second part, Sara Stratford, wife of t.he said party of the first part,
hp.reby bars ber Dower in said lands.

There being five Governors provided by deed of conveyance, (see
clause 3 of Conditions) and the Warden of the County of Brant to, have
a seat at the Board, but without vote.

In the main hall there are the followingr tablets:
Tablets. Tiis HospiTAL WITR ITS Si'AcIOUS GROUNDS

WAS PRESENTE» By
JOHN H. STRATFORD, ESQ.,

AS A FREE GIFT TO THE
City of Brantford.

FEBRUARY 10, A. D. 1885. W. J. ScAxu'E, MAYOR

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
JOHN H. STRATFORD, President

JAmE.s W. DiGBY, M. D. WrL.ttfl T. HARRIS, M. D.
W. J. ScA.RFE Louis F. HEYD

John Turner, Architect Schultz Bros., Conzractors.

To
TE GL0RY 0F GO»

AND IN AFFECTIONATE REMEMBRANCE 0F

JOHN H. STRATFORD,
FOUNDER 0F THIS HOSPITAL

wHo, DiRI) FEBRUARY 12TH, 188
AG(ED 47

ERECTED BY HIS WaOW
Blessed is Ize flua considercethie poor and needy,
Thse Ladshall deliver hùn in the trne of trouble.
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Mrs. Stratford, hiaving passed away in Novemiier, 1919, the Board
of Governors ordered an addition to be placed to this tablet cbronicling
lier dernise and recordixig the fact of her active part in the inception of
the benefaction.

FIRST OFFICERS AND STAFF
John H. Stratford, President Dr. J. W. Digby, Vice-President

Alderman L. F. Heyd, Treasurer, Allen Cleghorn, Secretary
GOVERORS

John H. Stratford, James W. Digby, M. D. W. J. Scarfe, Mayor1
William T Harris, M.D., Alderman, Louis F. Heyd, Alderman

Thos. Lloyd-Jones, Warden County of Brant
MEDICAL STF

Reginald Henwood, M. D. Egerton Griffin, M.D.C.M.
James W. Digby, M.D.C.M. William C. Corson, M. D.

D. Leslie Philip, M.D. H. J. Cole, M.D.
William T. Harris, M.D.C.M. W. E. Winskell, M.D.

A. J. Henwood, M.D.C.M. R. Thonipson, M.D..
L. Secord, M.D.

In June of 1900, the ratepayers voted the sum of $12,000 for an addi-
tion to the original building and in 1910 Mrn Josephi Stratford consented
to have the name, "John B. Stratford Hospital"' changed to, "General
Hospital," and also to have the composition of -the Board of Governors
changed to twelve ruembers, as follows:

The Mayor and one other citizen, to be named by the City Council,
but flot a merdier of the latter body.

T'he Warden and one other to lie named by the County Council, but
not a mern.ber of the latter body.

(One representative froni the Brant Medical Association.
One representative froni the Woman's Hospital Aid.
One repïesentative from the Trades aind Labor Council.
One representative froni the Board of Trade.
Two representatives to, le nanied by the Ontario Goverunent, either

residents of the City of Brantford, or County of Brant.
Joseph Stiaiford and C. H. Waterous, Life Governors.
In 1912, the riew Board asked the ratepayers to vote $85,OO0 ana

the by.liaw vwas carried by a substantial, inajority. The Countv Council
added $15,000 and w1th this $J.O0,000 a large new wing was buit and
offier improvelnents mnade. In January of 1920, another vote of $185,000

wa aled for the purpose of erectinc, a new Isolation building and
making extensions to permit tha establishment of Maternity and Child-
rýens Wrards. The measure was carried by eleven znajority, and the
iniprovenients when completed, will enable the institution to contain two
hur.dred lieds.
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The Supeuintendents from the inception have been-Miss Goldie,
Miss Graham, Miss Tohriie (14 years) Miss Carson and Miss Forde,
who stili holds office.

The Secretaries--Allen Cleghorn, W. G. Killinaster, G. Muirliead,
Miss E. Foster (now Mrs. Dr. Far.is,) Miss E. Shaver and Miss E. Pat-
tarson, who stili holds office.

The first Board under thxe new order of things established in 1910,
consisted of:-Jùseph Strmtford, (President,) C. H. Waterous, A. K. Bun-
neli, George Watt, Dr. Bell, F. D. Reville, H. Cockshutt, T. H. Preston,
R. Sanderson, W. W. Woods, J. A. Messecar, (Warden,) D. B. Wood,
(Mayor.)

Present Board-C. H. Waterous, (President, A. K. Bunneli, George
Watt, F. D. Reville, Dr. Secord, H. J. Synions, G. Kippax, Graham
Stratford, E. Pitts, M. MacBride, (Mayor,) F. Rosebrugh, (Warden,*, W.
J. Venity.

The Presidents since thxe inception have been Mr. J. H. Stratford,
Mr. Joseph Stratford, Mr. A. G. Montgomxery, (two years), Mr. Joseph
Stratford again and Mr. C. H. Waterous.

In addition to the Superintendent, the staff consists of Miss J. A.
Gibson, Assistant Superintendent; Miss M. Hall, Night Supervison; Miss
E. Hewitt, Head Nurse, Operating Rooni; Miss A. Augustus, Public Ward
Supervison; Miss K. Haycock, Dietician, and a House Docton.

Mr. John H. Stratlird, the original donor, came to Brantford as a
child with his parents in 1844, When a young man lie becaine a part:ner
of his father in the wholesale dreg business and then branchedl into other
pursuits, fiâxally forming a partnership with Mr. Henry Yates. Hie was
interested in railivay and other contracts and amassed a large estate.
Hie died on Sunday, Februany 12, 1888. Mms Stratford and thxe other
menibers of the household had Zone to church and upon their return
found that lie had passed -away, having piesumably bunst a blood vessel
during a fit of coughing. lie was ini his forty-seventh year.

* LICENSES WERE VERY NUMEROUS

- On September 1.6th, 1916, as a war measure, the edict
Rotels: came into effeet in Ontario, which abolished the sale
Taverns anid of beer and spirituous drincs in the hotel bars and long

Salooxis.before that tirne the saloons, 'which did not pretend to
give any accommnodation except to the thirsty, had disappeaned. In fixe
early days, drinking of intoxicants ivas fixe recognized customi; taverns
were to be fouixd at a distance of every few miles along fixe main countryI roads; almost every village had twvo or tlxre licensed places, and in the
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more populous centres, hosteiries were flot onily exceedingly numerous,
but in addition, many grocery stores had a grog shop depa2rtment. This
condition of affairs existed in-Brantford and Brant County, as well as
everywhere else.

As itUsed With respect to this matter, the following document
As Bte to be found in the city archives, proves of interest:

To Be. "William Murphy, Revenue Inspector for the Town of
Brantford, in acconnt current for the Town Council of Brantford, for the
year 1854.

"To gross ainount of duties on 53 Inn and Saloon Licenses and Shops
£397.10. Ditto on Temperance Licenses £2.102"

Large as this number of licenses proved, it appears that the town
was quite willing to issue more, for tbo- return of Mr. Murphy contains
the following table in regard to blank licenses received from the Clerk.

Inns....................... 58 Issued .................... 43
Shops..................... 20 Issued .................... 10
Ale and Beer............ 10 lssued ..................... 0

88 53

However, this plan of issuing licenses to anyhody, shortly afterwards
came to an end, and on February 25th, 1856, By-law Number 110 was
passed, which provided:-

"Every Saloon, or Recess Keeper taking out such license, shall be
required to have one parlour, bar-room (in front) and at least three
oyster staîls sufficiently large to accwoxnodate six persons each and shall
pay for said license the suma of £10 currency and no more."'

This By-law, manifestly was flot to the liking of some of the wet souls
for on May 174h, 1856, this petition was forw4arded to tËie Town Fathers
by Mr. Henry Lemmon andi two hundred and sixty-one others:-
"To the MVayor and Council of the Town of Brantford:

The petition of the undersigned inhabitants of the Town of Brantford
Sheweh:-

That your Petitioners have heard with regret that it is thie intention
of some members of the Council to introduce a By-law to, repeal By-law
110 of this Town, and grant licenses to seli spirituous liquors by thxe
glass to any person who may apply for the samne.

Your petitioners are of the opinion that such a law would have a
very injurious effect upon our town and facilitate the great evil of
drunkenness, which your petitioners had supposed it was the intention of
your Council to suppress, or at least mitigate, by pt ;sage of said By-law
110.

Your petitioners therefore pray that you wilI be pleased to consider
the effects that such a law would produce and net pass any act for thxe
extension of the gre-at evil of drunkenness."
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The petition had its effect and in 1856 the record shows that only
nine tavern and nine saloon licenses were issued. As the place grew so
did permits and in 1875 flot tu "exceed sixty" wasthe record, butthe growth
of temperance sentiment finally brought about a graduai deduction until
at the time of abolition in 1916 the licenses issued totalled nine for
hotels:--Kerby, American, Belmont, Prince Edward, O'Rileys', B~en-
well's, Bodega, Imperial and Grand Valley, and three shop licenses, on
which prernises sale by the glass was prohibited. Fifty-three licenses
in 1854, when the place contained fewer than four thousand people, and
twelve in 1916, with a population of 25,420, ivas certainly some change
and now the record stands at none.

Early inhabitants used to mention as the first tavern a
Barly frame building on the west side of the river, kept by a
Hosteires. mani narned Holly, probably the place near the ford

mentioned by Miss Thompson. Prior to 1838 the first hotel of any pre-
tensions was erected on the corner of Market and Coiborne Streets and
bore the name of the "British American." It was here that later the
stage coaches used to stop. The landiords were successively:-Pearson,
W. R. Irish, J. D. Clernent, Jonathan Hale and Burley. During the
tenancy of the latter, it was burned down in 1852. A frame tavern in
existence hefore 1837 stood on the site of the present Belmont Hotel,
Coîborne Street. Fire also ultixnately wiped out this structure. Some
time before the town was laid out John Lovejoy had a tavern on what is
now the corner of King and Coîborne Streets, and the "Brant Hotel,"
Iocated on the south side of Coîborne Street, was kept from 1841 until
1844 by J. D. C!ement. From the last named date until 1853 "Joe"'
James was the landiord, but another of the old time fires also put this
place .out of business. A. Huntington had erected a building on the
opposite side of the street, for use as three stores, and James moved into
this structure, which tafter occupancy by xnany landiords, later became the
"Bingharn House" and is now the Prince Edward Apartments. Mr.
Birigham was a typical landiord of the English type and his place boasted
patronage among proniinent citizens of his period. He was a well read
maxi and scrupulously careful in the matter of checking excessive drinking
upon his premises. In 1841 two taverns were established in West Bra2nt-
ford by J. Montrass and W. Wilson. Both places existed for maniy
years and C. Farrell and H. Doyle were axnong the landlords. The
East Ward' also had two hosteiries started about the same time, one of
themn kept by E. J. Montgomery. In 1859, George Fleming, genial
Englishman, opened a hotel in the large building, corner Dalhousie and
King Streets, once the wholesale hardware establishment of A. Cleghorn
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q and now occupied by A. F. Dell and other tenants. It was called the
"Brant House" and closed as a hotel in 1871. In 1859 the franie hotel
on Dalhousie Street opposite the Market Square, was burned down while
Job Tripp was landiord. In 1861, a new structure known as the "Pepper
House" took its- place and in 1869, J. C. Palmer, who hiad corne here
from, Belleville, becarne the purchaser and changed the naine to the
"Commercial Hotel." In 1872, Mr. Palmer sold out to H. T. Westbrook,
and after many years as a hotel, the property was purchased. by Mr.
F. Cockshutt, who turned it into stores and apartinent suites. Where the
Amnerican Hotel existed on Dalhousie Street, although on a much
smaller site, Albert G. Hlatch first started a hostelry about 1858. In
1862 the "Montreal House," corner of Market and Marlborough Streets,
was kept by Benjamin Hu.nn, afterwards Relief Officer, and where the
"Bodega" stands there was a small church.

There was at one time a hotel on the corner of Dalhousie and Market
Streets, where the Bank of Commerce and Royal Loan Buildings now
stand. The building was previously used as a chapel at a rentai of
$150 per annuin. On I~ctober 6th, 1847, the town council moved into
the structure and it then had the higit sounding title of "Town Hall." It
was also used -as a fire hall and becaine a hostelry when the Councillors
transferred to the present building on the Market Square. In later years
Ben Foster had a fruit and confectionery store where the bank stands and
the "City Hotel" occupied the Loan Company site. When railways came,
there were hostelries at the depots.

It is the Kerty House which lias had the inost notable history. For
considerably over haîf a century, prominent visitors have been guests
within its walls; there have been niany notable banquets and gay dances

¶ in the large dining room, regular troops have been qiuartered there,
and Sir John Macdonald, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Grahamn Bell and other
celebrities have held citizens' receptions in the large drawing room. It
was built by James Kerby and opened on August 24th, 1854, with a man
named Pope as lessee. The property on which it is located at the corner
of George and Coîborne Streets, ivas at the time a swale and there had tu
be a lot of filling before a foundation could be secured. It was a rnost
ambitious structure, far larger Éhan the present extensive premises for the
building extended a consideable distance up George Street; în fact it
was then the largest hotel in Upper Canada. In an advertisement of
&he time it boasted of "acconimodation for 500 guests," and stated:

"The Grand River flowvs through the town affording to the Sportsman
and Tourist ample ineans of gratifying their respective tastes, for the
scenery on titis noble stream is grand and beautiful, while fisit of ail
kinds are found in its waters, and its banks abound with gaine."
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in 1856, J. R. Coulson followed Pope in the management, but Kerby
lrad been too ambitious in his designs and in 1858 the hostelry was
closed. In 1865 it was offered for sale by the Trust and Loan Comn-
pany without finding a purchaser. Finally, the place became used as
headquarters for regular soldiers stationed here and ultimately J. C.
Palmer became the successful proprietor, and for many summers lie
succeeded in making it headquarters for Southern visitors from e*cross the
border. Mr. Palmer Ieft for Toronto to open the Palmer House there.
He was succeeded by Mr. R. Sibbitt and finally by Mr. W. H. Littlefield,
the present proprietor.

The hosteiries named prove only a tithe of the many in existence.

DIVERSION FOR THE PUBLIC

Amusement The first record of any licensed publie entertainmaent
Amuesemn in the Town la contained in this resolution, passed by

Places.the Council, in Mardi, of 1848:-

"Moved by Mr. Downs and seconded hy Mr. Clement. Resolved that
Mr. Samnuel llrift be allowed to, perforin, for gain, in titis town, his
recitations, dance, etc., for two niglits only, viz. on the 27th and 28th
instant, upon payment of ten shillings by way of license."'

The building ini which- this entertlainer of seventy..two years ago, sought
to, cajole the nimble shillings and sixpences fromn the inhabitants is flot
recorded, but his performance probably took place in the small structure
then upon the Market Square.

Howeve,., even prior te this, in 1837-8, the officers and soldiers of
portions of the 73rd regular regiment, sent here during the rebellion
period, improvised a place of entertaiument in the upstairs portion of a
frame building which used to stand on about the site of the present Heyd
Block.

In 1850, the Town Hall became available and on Marel l2th, 1855,
the "Kerby House" Hall was licensed. In later years, when Mr. J. C.
Palmer hecaine proprietor, lie introduced a stage, drop curtain, and
scenery and the place becazne known as the "Palmer Hall." Very many
years ago it was converted into bedrooms.

In 1866, the rnost ambitious move hitherto chronicled in the way of
an amusement place was inaugurated by Mr. James Ker, when et a cost
of $15,000, he built "Ker's Hall," on the present site of McFarland's
store, Coîborne Street. Attractions in those days were liard to get and
those which did corne were not as a rule overiwhelmed with patronage, so
that et the end of two, years, Mr. Ker was glad to selI the place, at a
sacrifice prioe, to the Baptists of the Town, for use as a tabernacle. The
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record of the committee appointed to negotiate for the congregatian ini
the matter was that his price was $6,000, but that he was "willing ta give
off $1,500." Sonie ten years later the property was .acquired by Mr.
Joseph Stratford, and at large expense, he turned it inta an Opera buse.
Ail up-to-date theatres in those days had bars for the convenience of
thirsty ones, between the acts, and one was established at the end of the
entriance way. The opening took place in November, of 1881, and the
first play presented was "Only a Farmer's Daughter." There was a
crowded house and formai speeches. The place continued under the
control of Mr. Stratford until 1902, when on account of other business
interests he transferred the management to Mr. Frank C. Johnson. Asso-
ciated with the latter were his three sons, Frank C. Johinson, Jr., Secretary-
Treasurer, Walter Johnson, Musical Director, and Harry Johnson.

This theatre was destroyed by an early morning fire in 1907 and Mr.
Johnson then made arrangements to transfer the Thespian art ta the
present building on West Street. The structure in etarlier days was
erected by local enthusiasts as a curling and skating rink and many a
tirne have the pleading cries to "Bring her on" been uttered by anxious
skips, in what is now the auditorium. A large and substantial building,
it lent itself readily to the necessary transformation and the place was
launched on its new career under the auspices of the "Brantford Opera
House Company," with Mr. A. J. Wilkes, as President. Mr. Johnson
withdxew in 1915 and was succeeded as Lessee and Manager by Mr.
James T. Whitaker. Under lis auspices stili further impravements have
been made. The seating capacity is 1,400.

The first maving picture show ta be launched in Brant-
Thenn Movi ford was inaugurated by Mr. B. Allen and his two sons,

Tue VIES Jule and Jay J. They opened ta the public in a store on

the south side of Coiborne St., nearly opposite King on November lOtI,
1906, and narned the place "The Theatorium." The sa called auditorium,
like just about ail of them. everywhere else, contained a few chairs, a pro-
jection machine that sometimes worked and often did not, and a few
hundred feet of film equipment. The truth of tIe inatter was that in
the early days the vast majority of those who went into, the business
did sa with tIe idea af securing the ready money while the rage pre-
vailed, and few of them. at that time sensed the probable growth and
pernianency af this new amusement device. The Allen's evidently had
broader views, and subsequent events have abundantly justified their
faith in this new farma af diviersion. They suffered au early set back in
the matter of the "Theatorium," for one afternoan when the place was
opened it was found that the building was full of an accumulation of
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natural gas and an explosion followed which wrecked the building,
causing the death of one man and shattering the windows across the
road, of the Paterson Biscuit factory. Nothing daunted, the Allen's
opened "Wonderland," located on George Street, across from the Market
and subsequently "The Gem," opposite Cromptons, as a vaudeville and
picture house. Later they sold-out their interests and became concerned
in film distribution. Deciding that the West presented a good field for
movie theatres, they located in Calgary and soon established a chain of
houses. Their ail round interests reaching large dimensions, headquar-
ters were removed to Toronto and in that city they now own, or havèe
building at this writing, ten theatres, with some forty others in various
chties. They have also, invaded the States with houses in Cleveland and
Detroit involving a four million dollar investment. Such, in brief, is
the story of a moving picture romance, whîch commenced in Brantford,
and bas ini it as many elements of surprising achievement as any film ever
handled by the Allen's. It is worthy of note that Mr. J. B. Cronk, super-
visor of their theatre interests is a Brantford boy, who started as an
operator in one of their early branches here.

In December, 1908, Mr. Ernest Moule came to, Brantford from London
and opened a "Movie" in a store on Coîborne Street, o'wned by Mr. J. Y.
Morton. The venture went under the naxue of "The Lyric." LTàter he
moved across the road and opened "The Apollo," next to, the Belmont
Hotel.

For many years there stood on Dalhousie Street, a large building
next to the Auxerican Hotel, known -as the "Hext Carrnage Factory."' Mn.
J. O'Reilly, then thxe landiord of the hostelry ryl.ined, conceived the idea
of turning the place into a moving picture habitation and conunenced,
the work of making the necessary changes. The outlay proving too large
for hixu to negotiate, Mr. VanDusen of the village of Scotland became
interested. Thé outcome ivas "The Brant,"' and Mr. Moule was offered
the management which he accepted, thxe opening taking place in 1913.
The following year Mr. Moule assurrned entire control, and the subse-
quent record was most successful.

"The Gem"' had become the property of a local company composed
of Messrs. E. Symons, T. Hendry, F. Gott, N. Andrews and Hunter. They
also started an open air thecatre on King Street which ran for one season,
and then in 1911 was roofed in and became "The Colonial."' In 1917
the company in question sold out to Mr. Moule who, made xnany struc-
tural improvements and rechristened the place "Thé Rex."

In 1919, the growth of the city, together with. the greater facilities
afforded outside residents to reach here by radial lines and autos, coxu-
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menced to make Brantford more and more of an amusement centre and
thus the scheme took shape for a much larger movie and vaudeville es-
tablishment than had yet been. A company was forzned with this
executive:-P. H. Secord, Roy Secord, (President), Claude Secord (Vice
President), W. T. Henderson, and E. Moule, Secretary-Treasurer and
Managing Director.

The theatre, erected at an outlay of a quarter of a million dollars, is
adxnittedly one of the finest amusement places in Canada. The main en-
trance wvay from Dalhousie Street leads to foyer, offices and lobbies,
which occupy an area of 132 by 45 feot and the auditorium is 156 feet
by 96 feet, with accommodation for sixteen. hundred people, ail seats
on one floor. The ceiling is suspended from the roof by a steel girder
system, so that there are no intervening pillais to mai the view ýof the
stage. The rest and lounge rooms for the publie and the quarters for
performers are of a most adéquate description and the entire design of
the place is one of dignity, and charm. Notable opening ceremonies took
place on Monday evening, December 22nd, 1919.

"The Brant,"" which had been secured by the Allen's ivas remodeled
and decorated, the opening under the new auspices taking place Monday
night, February 2nd, 1920. Thus in the plenitude of their success, they
are again represented in the city where their first humble efforts com-
menced.

Park, Pay-In addition to its picturesque setting and tree lined
Parke PaY-streets, Brantford is also, richly endowed in these os-

grOUnda and sentials, a fact for which the Parks Board deserve much
Breathing crédit.

VICTORIA PARK. Not so very long ago, Victoria Square
was the only "show place"' possessed by Brantford, and for many previous
years it was an open and neglected spot. Very old residents can re-
member whon Dan Rico's circus exhibited thore-not in any senso the
elaborate throe ringod performance, demanded by the youth of the pres-
ont time-and the small boys of that day used it as a play ground, just
as small boys in all ages have appropriated ahl open spaces for a sim-
ilar purpose. It was at about this period that the first Dr. Digby was
using the prosent Court House square u. ia potato patch and for the
growth of other vegetables. In 1864 the city erocted a fenco, with an iron
railing, around the property and there wero gates at the four corners.
Interseoting paths were laid out by Quentin Johrnson and a number of
forest trees were plantod -and left to hlive or die, as chance might decide.
This condition for ta. lengthy period charactorized whaia has now bccome
the chief beautyj spoit of the city, with the Brant memorial as the central
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attraction. The fountain was thé' gift of Mr. J. K. Osborne, for
many years identified with the Massey Harris Company.

ALExANDRA PARE:, received even less attention than Victoria. In early
days it was known as th.e "East Brantford Market Square," and there was
an effort to make it revenue producing in the sarne manner as the other
market. In this respect, there is the following record on file at the City
Hall under date of June 25th, 1849:-

"Lots leased in East Brantford Market Square, Coîborne Street from
West corner:-

T. Jackson, 30 ft.-£5, 9s, 9d. per annum.
B. C. Heasley, 30 ft.-£3, 1Os, 9d. per annuni.
Th-os. Friend, 30 ft.-£3, 18s, 9d. per annuni.

fluring the sixties the Government appropriated the north side for the
erection of a large franie Drill Hall. About the year 1880, the roof
was blown off during a violent windstormn and the building entered on a
stage of collapse. Finally the square vas suitably laid out.

Later there came an a'wakening throughout Ontario for the improve-
mient of towns and cities by the acquisition of park properties, and public
playgrounds, and Brantford was one of the first cihies te organize for that
purpose. In thîs regard the City Council of 1900 passed a by-law cr-eat-
ing a Parks Board to consist of six members and the Mayor for the time
being, conunissioners to be on a three year term and two retiring annually,

The first board consisted of Frank Cockshutt, Edward L. Goold, Wil-
liamn Glover, Franklin Grobb, the late John J. Hawkins, the late Huron
Nelles and Mayor D. B. Wood. It is worthy of note that Messrs. Cock-
shutt, Glover and Grobb, have since served continuously. The newly ap-
pointed Board at once 'set vigorously to work and the splendid result is
nianifested, in ail portions of the City.

MoHAwK: PARK is adniittedly, one of the finest natural parks in the
Province. Heavily tirnbered, but with fine open spaces, it has the addi-
tional advantage of location upon a srnall. lake from the high bank of
which a magnificent view is afforded of a fine agricultural district with
the historic Mohawk Church included in the range of vision. The Street
Railway Company at one time had a theatre and other amusements there
together with a large bicycle track and sports ground with grand stand, bi.t
the venture was allowed to lapse and in 1915, the property was pur-
chased on behalf of the city, from the Lovejoy estate, for $25,000. There
have been entrauces anmd many other improvemients, -at the cost of some
thousands more, but the money outlay does flot begin to represent the
asset to, the city, for ail time to corne. At present plans are under con-
sideration for still further enhiancing the attributes of this great popular
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meort. The forail opening under civie auspices took place on Labor
Day, September, 1915, end over four thousand people were in attendance.

AGRICULTURAL PARK, formerly the site of the Southern Fair with the
track surrounded by stables, for ho>rse training purposes, and the arena,
the scene of many fierce lacrosse contests; now the mecca of baseball and
football enthusiasts, was deeded to the City of Brantford in 1901, 'as a gift

, the pe3ple from the members of the Cockshutt famiàly, in memory of
their father, the late Ignatius Cockshutt. A donation was also added for
necessary improvements. The original area was nineteen acres, but the
Barks Board, have added to the same by purchase.

JUBILEE TERRACE, COnstitutes one of the Lest illustrations of what
civie improvement can accornplish. Where the D<iIl Hall naw stands,
there used to, be a long wooden warehouse abutting on Br-cnt Avenue,
with a small broom factory in one portion of it In the rear, along the
river bank, -there existed somae rainshackle framne dwelling places, and
on the corner where the memorial stands to the heroes of the Boer *War,
there'.was the brick hotel and umbrella shop of J. P. Exceli. There had
been a partial autempt to remedy matters and the construction of the Arm.
ouries helped, but it is to the Parks Board that the credit belongs
for îtaking full advantage of the opportunity offered. In 1901, for $1,000
they purchased the Biggar property and iu 1902, for $4,000 the Excell
building. The many citizens who, in the hot summer days take ad-
vantage of the breeze from the river ini the open space thus created and
along the terraces, and the countiess other icsidents who take just pride
in the unobstructed view et the foot of Coîborne Street, with the mem-
orial to Boer War heroes silhouetted against the sky hune, can abundantly
realize what is owing to the cominissioners in this one instance alone.
The statue by Mr. McCarthy, of Ottawa, is of impressive design.

SCHOOL FoR BLin» GrtOUNDS. Brantford is particulàrly fortunate in
having the magnificent School for the Blind Grounds in the Northern
section, to add to, her notable open spaces. The Ontario Goverument
has allowied four acres, fronting on St. Paul's Avenue te be useci for a
bowling green and tennis courts, while -the cricketers also have a crease
within the property. The outlook from ail portions of -thxe well Iiaid
out grounds is most charining. To the west, the view of the Grand
River, lies unobstructed; to the north are the rolling hills and or- the
South is the beautiful residential district of St. Pauls Avenue, Dufferin
Avenue and the surrounding area.

TuTELA PARK ANI) PLAYGROUND consists of four acres of land, almost
a square, enclosing two level plateaus with a hill rising to a height of
about thirty feet, crossing the Ianýd diagonally. The grounds adjoin oe
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cf the largest public schools in the city. "This and the fact that it is
adjacent to several of the largest industrial plants, bas made the place
very popular as a pïayground.

WATERWORKS PARK AMr~ PLiYGRouJN. This area of five acres was
donated by the Water Commissioners and is of great value in the rapidly
growing manufacturing district of the Holmedale. .

IRoQuois PLAYG;RouND. This is a two acre area which supplies the
needs of the youngsters li the far eastern section of the city.

WEST STREET PLAYG;RouND. This consists of a property over two actes
li extent, just beyond Greenwood Cemetery, and serves a Ilarge area.

NORTH OXFORD STREET PAnK. This is a property of two acres adjac-
ent to the Grand River, filled in by the Park Commissioners. A bathing
place is located here.

CONNAUGHT PLAYGRouND. This lias an area of six acres and bias
just recently been opened on Terrace Hill.

THE BELL PA.RK, is referred to elsewhere, and with regard to, other
breathing spots tiiere is no need to enlarge. Herewith is a list of proper-
ties now under the supervising care of the Coinmissioners, who are also
planning very carefully for the future.

Acres.
Mohawk Park ................................................................. 55.
Victoria Park................................................................. 1.60
Alexandra Park' ............................................................. 2.00
Agricultural Park.......................................................... 27.50
Jubilee Park and Parade Ground ......................................... 2.25
Gore Park,, hounded by King, Nelson and West Streets............... .03
St. Andrews Park, Brant Ave., and Palmerston Ave ................ .20
Iroquois Piayground-Chathain Street.................................... 2.00
Tutela Park and Playground ............................................... 4.00
South Oxford Street Park .................................................. .67
West Street Playground..................................................... 2.75
Waterwors Park and Pliayground ......................................... 5.00
Bell Homestead ............................................................. 14.00
Gmenwood Park, West Street ............................................... .10
North Oxford Street Park .................................................. 2.00
O. S. B. Playground........................................................ 4.00
Lake Erie & Northern-West Mill Street ................................ .50
Conxiaught Playground, Grand Street.................................... 6.00
Bell Gardens, West Street .................................................. 1.00

Total 130.60
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In eil instances present value hgs far exceeded purchase price. For
instance, Tutela playground of four acres was purchased for $3,750; West
Street playground two and a haif acres for $1,200 and 80 onl. In ail,
the varlous properties are easily worth a quarter of a million dollars.
This is the material aspect; of their value to, this and future generations
there can be no computation.

The present Parks Board consigts of F. W. Ryerson, (Chairman),
Frank Cockshutt, William Glover, Franklin Grobb, T. Quinlan, John
Kerr, and the Mayor.

Mr. J. J. Hawkins was Secretary for many years and upon his death
was succeeded ini that capacity by Mr. W. Glover. M4r. J. C. Waller is the
Superintendent.
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CHAPTER IX.

TIAME AN]) TRANSPORT.ATION HiGHnwAYS.-STAGE CoAcHaES.-GRAMD Rivm~
NA&VIGATION COMPÂNY.--PASSENGE.R ÀXD FRiEIGHT BOATS RAN FROem
BiRA.TORD TO BuFFALO.-STEAMm RA1LwAYS.-BRANTFORD STREET
RLAILWAY.

Long before Champlain's era a large trade was undoubtedly con-
ducted between the Indiaxis who exchanged, hy way of barter, products
and devices pecuiiar to various tribes and regions. For instance, some
could produce Latter tarrow heads and spear tips, than others; animal
skins could Le more readily secured in one area than another, and so on
with regard te, copper, sheils and a variety of items. As far as the Atti-
wandarons were conoerned, they were noted for the growing of the
tobacco -plant, wliich they carefully dried and kept as free froin moisture
eas possible. To this end, bags were used of deer skin or Lirch bark, and
also baskets neatiy woven of moots and grasses. The trade routes con-
sisted of well defined trails and many traversed the Brant County region;
in fact it may be taken for granted that somne of the existing main roads
here are simply successors to those routes.

When Ontario first comxnenced to be settled mucli use
IntrodUCtion was made of the great natural highways to be found in
of Stage the magnificent lakes and rivers. Many drawbacks,
CouhIes. however, attended these ready-rnade avenues, and portages

were both frequent and laborious. It was the custom, of Governor Simcoe,
for example, to iravel fira Kingston to Detroit, in a large bark canoe,
mnannedhby twelve chasseurs of his owyn reginent, and followed by another
boat, in wbich the tents and provisions were carried. The rule was to
hait for dinner and ini the evening to pitch the tent. The water routes,
however, convenient as they were for communication between distant
regions, had to Le supplemented by wagon roads, as fast as the inland
regions becamne at ail settled. Where swampy places existed, and there
were many, round trunks of trees wvere laid side by side across thein, to
prevent the wagon wheels from sinking in the mire, The- earth roads
were passably good, on1 y when covered with the snows of winter, or dried
by the summer sui,,, and even ihen, a thaw or a rai> made thein ahl but
impassable.- In the autumn and spring they were converted into a mass
of liquid mud. It was practialy a misuomer to say that they bad any
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upkeep. In 1831, every maie inhabitant flot rated on the assessment
roll was liable to two days labour on the road; a person rated at nlot
more than £25, to three days labour; if over £50 tand less than £75, four
days; £100 five days; £200 seven days; £300 fine days;
£400 eleven days; £500 twelve days. This labor was languidly perform-
ed and when possible, evaded altogether. For quite a period, the modes
of travel were by horse back -and ox cart. 1'inally there camt the stage
coaches and they were characterized by lack of comfort, and often limes
very slow progress. In 1837, a writer of the period described the Can-
adian stage coach as being "A heavv lumbering vehicle, well calculated to
live in roada where any devent carniage must needs founder. These -were
the better sort on the few main roads which, then existcd. Another kind
used on cross country theroughfares were "Large oblong wooden boxes,
formed of a few planks nai!ed together, and placed on wheels, in which
you enter b1y the window, there being no door te open 'or shut, and no
springs." On t-ivo or thiee wooden seats, suspended on leather straps, the
passengers were. perched. The behavinur of the better sort of coach
is described by this writer as consisting of "A reeling ýand tumbling a!ong
the detestable road, pizching like a scow among the breakers of a lake
storm" The road was knee deep in mud, "the forests on either side
dark, grim, and impenetrable."

"Bad as this was, there were mien who, contrasting it with their rec-
ollections and experience might be excused fer thinking it a very accept-
able mode of travelling. They could remember the time w-hen it was
impossible te thread their way axnong the stumps of trees and fallen tix--
ber that encun-bered the roads, with a rude cart and a yoke of oxen.
Some were passable only on horseback, and, but for the finding now and
then of trunks of trees in swampy places, the riders would have been
unable to get across niany a morass."

Expesive The rate at 'which it was possible to travel in
Expesiv stage coaches depended on the elements. In

Work. Spring, wben the roads were water choked and

rut galled, progress might be reduced to two miles an hour, for several
miles on the worst sections. The coaches vwere liable te bec.ome embedded
in the mud and the passengers had te dismount and assist in prying them
out, by means of rails, obtained fromn the fences. Various formýs of
accidents occurred, probably more per cent than on the present rail-
roads. The cost of travelling, in fares, te say nothing of timne and ex-
penses on the way, where the driver was often in league with the tavern
keepers, was nearly three times, what it is on railways. Stories of in-
credible speed are on record in the matter of sleighing. For instance, it
is, related that Lord Sydenham by ineans of successive relays of horses,
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travelled from, Toronto to Montreal in twenty-six hours. Another story
consists of a race between Boston and Portland drivers as to 'which could
carry the English mail most rapidly to Montreal. The Portland driver
made the distance, which is nearly three hundred miles, in twenty hours.
The resuit of this contest is said to have been one of the causes that led
to the adoption of Portland as the terminus of the Railway from Mon-
treal instead of Boston.

As far as Brantford was concerned the main coach line was between
Hamilton and London, via Burford. Mr. J. Y. Morton, idio camne here
in 1851 fromn Montreal, relates that he took passage by the paddle wheel
steamer "Passport" and by canal and lake, reached Hamnilton, after a
lengthy voyage. At the Iast narned place the st-ge was taken for Brant-
ford, and there were relays of four horses every ten miles, with a tavern
at each stopping place. It was midnight before the coach drew up at
Brantford headquarters, a frame hotel, then located on the corner of
Market and C'-oiborne Streets, where a drug store has for the past haîf
century been situated. The landiord of the hostelry at that period was
Mr. Jonathan râale, who in later life becarne Express Agent here.

TO BUFFALO BY PASSENGER STEAMER

During the period .that Brantford was emerging from
Grand R-iver the village stale, water hecame the main channel for
Navigation1 freight and passenger transportation, in and ont of the
Co. place.

This sounds like a phantasmal assertion to residents of the present
time, but some seventy years ago "The Grand River Navigation Co." was
a very real and important factor in the daily life, and growing impor-
tance of the conurunity.

When the Welland Canal, that notable undert-aking for connecting the
waters of Lakes Erie and Ontario, was in course of construction, much
difficulty was experienced in the building of an entrance Iock fromn Lake
Erie to the main channel of the canal. The excavation work kept filling
in and to overcome the difficuIty a dlam wças throv.m across the Grand
River. This served. to, raise the waters of that streamn to a sufficient
height for a lalteral feeder to the main canal and also allowed s-hipping
to pass. through, via Port Maitland, into the canal proper. The success
of the schemt.. appealed to thue wide-awake Brantfordites of that day,
-and the possibility of making use of the Grand for local purposes coin-
rnenced to be talked of. At that period, the river constituted quite a large
and steadily flowing strearn, navigable the year round. There. had not
then been much of ~a clearance o! woodland in the upper reaches, and
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systematie drainage methods were non-existent. A waterway to Lake Erie
and Buffalo oertainly presented great possibilities, and a project to this
end coxnmenced to, take tangible shape. A company was finally formed
and appears to have been composed of the following shareholders.

Geo. Washington Whitehead, 20 shares; Absalom Shade, 30 shares;
John A. Wilkes, 20 shares; Wm. Richardson, 20 shares; Wm. Muirhead,
10 shares; Thomas Butler, 2 shares; Allen N. Macnab, 1120 shares;
Thomas M. Jones, 20 shares; Hon. Win. Allen, 10 shares; G. A. Clarke,
20 shares; Lewis Burwell, 8 shares; A. Huntington, 12 shares; Reuben
Leonard, 2 shares; Henry Liston, 1 share; Florentine Mayhills, 2 shares;
James Gilpin, 12 shares; Jedediali Jackson, 20 shares; B. Far, 4 sliares;
David Thoxnpson, 2,000 shares; Andrew Thomapson, 24 shares; Benjam*
Canty, 50 shares; Thomas Merritt, Jr. 100 shares; Wmn. Fish, 25 shares;
S. R. Squires, 20 shares; James Black, 10 shares; Win. Forde, 20 shares;
Win. Hamilton Merritt, 2,000 shares; Samuel Street, 20 shares; Seth
Hurd, 4 shares; Andrew A. Benjamin, 2 shares; Marcus Blair, 20 shEares;
Jacob Turner, 25 shares; Samnuel H. Farnsworth, 100 shares; C. Alexan-
der Foster, 8 shares; Nathan Gage, 5 shares; Andrew Sharp, 4 shares;
Hezekiali Davis, 20 shares; Six Nation Indians, 1,760 shares; Jos. Mon.
tague, 4 shares; Henry Yates, 2I0Q shares; Wm. K. E'wing, 16 shaies;
W. C. Chase, 50 shares; Robt. E. Burns, 100 shares; Geo. Rykert, 20
shares; Jas. Little, 80,shares; Capt. A. Drew, 100 shares; Richard Martin
20 shares; Hon. Peter Robinson, 25 shares; Atty-General Iiamson, 25
shares; A. Brown, 10 shares; J. H. McKenzie, 50 shares; John P. Mat.
thews, 2 shares; Francis Webster, 20 shares; James Matthew Whyte, 160
shares; Win. Brooks King, 135 shares; Sarah B. Parton, 25 shares; Leslie
Battershy, 15 sIhares; Thomas Blakney, 10 shares; Calvin Martin, 4
shares; George Kafer, 20 shares; M. MacKenzie, 50 shares.

sla& aterIt was decided to improve thbe river channel by a suc-
Nlavigatn cession of levels, calculated to, permit of "slack water"

Naviatin.. navigation, but when this work was completed, the dis.

concerting fact was discovered t-bat the upper level did not afford enough
depth for the passage of boats nearer t-han t-be best part of two miles
from t-he seulement Not t-o be thwarted,, the projectors decided upon
-the digging of the canal from the town to the point on the river where
the locks stili exist. Then the stream, was damxned at the canal entrance,
near thbe present Lorne Bridge, thbe water turned in and thbe job was
complete. That was a red letter day, when the headl gates vwere first open-
ed, and the rejoicing was carried on -until the early morning hours.

Wheel steamers and barges, plied between Buffalo and Brantford and
sonie of thbe wheat, shipped froni bere, went to large mills situated at St.
Catharines, via the Welland Canal feeder at Dunnville. The offices and
thbe landing wharf were on thbe spot at the Market St. Bridge where the
Wood Mill now stands, and there were other wharfs on the canal back of
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the Coiborne Street stores, in connection with four or five big warehouses
Wheat used to be teamed here from, nearly as far as London, and for
a radius of a very large number of miles around. Sometimes, at the fali
of the year, there would be over a~ mile of such teams waiting their
turn for uni oading. In connection with the towing -)f the barges doiyn
the canal by horses, the officiai deeds with regard to ail adjacent lands
read, "One chain reserved for a tow path on both banks."

PSizht .The following table serves to show the freight operations
carried. of the company in 1849 and 1850.

Flour................................... 31228 barri
Pork.................................... 90 barri
Whliskey, beer etc .................... 24.6 barr
Ashes, (pot and peari).............. 75 barri
Wheat.................................. 175174 bush
Potatoes................................ 450 bush
Stone................................
Castings ................................ 15 tons
-Bricks. ...........................
Horses ................................. 3 No.
Sheep................................
Square pine timber.................. 58280 cubi
Square oak timber .................. 77827 cubi
Saw logs .............................. 29033 No.
Sawn lumber........................ 12624.659 feet
Staves .................................. 5500 No.
Lime .......... . . .... ................... 100 bush
Firewood............................... 366 cord
Shingies................................ 144 M.
Oats.................................
Malt.................................
Bariey...............................
Bran and Shorts...................... 132 tons
Nuniber of Steainhoats arrivedl

and departed..................... 56
Scows, do............................... 598

Bis
Bis
Bis
eis
els
el

Leis
s

eet
eet

25284 barrels
221 barrels
155 barreis
91 barrels

223651 bushels
196 bushels
126 toise

1.1/4 tons.
19000 No.

8 No.
Il No.

3140 cub. ft.
236789 cub. ft.
19361 NO.

13043031 feet
31000 NO.

6 bushels
517½2 cords
224y½ M.

13378 bushels
1016 bushels
3000 tons

612 tons

Ili1
824

A 1.1ge portion of the lur,ý;er, square timber and saw logs, was slip.
ped below Brantford.
Revenue froiu tolls, 1849...................................... £ 184 9 9
Revenue frorn tolls, 1850......... .............................. 1959 12 3
lient of hydraulic privileges under lease .................... 1156 10 0
lient of warehouse and other sites........................... 137 7 O

Sold For The annual report of 1854-5, shows the- convevance of
One Dollr. 19,369e26 feet of lumber, 421,191 bushels of wvheat, etc.,

,as items in a lengthy list. However, railway competition
had startedl and the returns comnrenced to fail away. The company
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began to, borrow money, and becoming more and more involved, appealed
to the town for assistance. The citizens had already lent their help
to the Buffalo and Goderich Railway, but they stiil held loyally to the
need of water competition and agreed to advance $600,000 to improve
the works. The By-law had passed and was actually ready for signature
when f ire destxoyed the Buffalo & Goderich Railway shops and the
Council withdrew the Navigation grant in order to give a bonus for the
rebuilding of the railway works. Later the Council loaned the enter-
prise $200,000, taking a first mortgage on ail the works. The town fin-
ally foreclosed the mortgage and in June, 1861, becaxue possessors.
The works were then very mucli out of repair and the tolls had dwindled
to almost nothing, in fact the main source of the small revenue came
from water rern; ,. The Corporation soon concluded that it had secured
a white e!z.«fant of large varicty. Spring freshets used to make dam,
and other repairs a frequent necessity, and the upshot was that under a
deed of conveyance dated July 9, 1875, Mr. Alfred Watts entered into
possession of the entire outfit for "the sum of One Dollar to the said Cor-
poration, well and truly paid by the said party of the second part, the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged." Brantford had previously sold
the upper portion of the works to the Haldimand Navigation Company
for $1,000. Mr. Watts, for his part, agreed to keep in good repair, the
dam, locks, and canal banks and also to allow the canal basin to be used
for waste water, etc., and to afford access over Grand River Navigation
lands for sewers and drains. Thus for one dollar ana many liabilities,
works were handed over which had cost hundreds of thousands, but they
had served an undoubted and valuable purpose in giving Brantford its
first commercial impetus. Mr. Watts, whose chief interest at thc period
of purchase was vested in what was known as the "Wihite Mill," situated
just across the canal froin the foot of Alfred Street bridge, found that the
upkeep entailed a vast amount of his time and money. Subsequently the
wvater power at the upper lock gates wvas used by a local power and light.
ing company, and in Jater years, the right of way along the canal bank
was sold for a goodly sum, to the Brantford & Hamilton Radial Co., for in-
gress te the city. Mohawk Lake is also a legacy of' the canal scheme.

'Usedto be One of the passenger steamers bore the namne of "The
llse o . Red Jacket,") and the other that of "The Queen." A cit-

Puraer. izen v-11s vas at zixe ime puiser zn the latter is stiffi a

resident here--Mr. George, H. Wilkes, who, despite the fact that he is
in bis eighty-fifth year, still retains an alert mind and much bodily
activity. He was seventeen years old, when lie assurned the position, and
in relating his navigation experiences, said.
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"The Queen was a paddle wheel steamner with the wheels on the in-
side at the stern. On her main deck was situated the boiler and engine,
and the passenger capacity was ýabout forty souls. The crew consisted
of a Master, mate, one engineer, two firemen, two deck hands, two wheel-
men, steward, stewardess, clerk or purse.-, and cook. We used to leave
Brantford at 7 a.m. and if we had good luck, would lie in. Buffalo next
morning. However, we often got stuck. The Queen was top heavy and
in a high wind it was difficuit to hold lier head, as she only d.r,;w thre
feet of water. The consequence was that under such conditions, she woutd
frequently get on shallows and have to lie poled off. There were two
good stateroonis and capital cahins, while the meals were excellent. The
wharf, at which passengers embarked, and disembarked, was back of Col-
borne Street, and the approach was down the alley way next the preni-
ises now occupied by a Chinese restaurant. There were, of course, other
Ianding places at Newport and different villages en route."

Ybr. Wilkes stili possesses the "Queen" ledger. One item reads,
"George I. Wilkes, sh.ipped as Clerk 27th April 1853, at $30 per month."

Other items are as follows:-
"J. C. Haywood, s-hipped as Master, August 14, 18.52, at $50 per

month."
"A&. B. Sutherland, shipped as Mate, at $26 per month."
"William Magraw, shipped aF steward, ai $10 per month."
"N. B. Sutherland, shipped as Engineer, at $20 per month.""
"AI. Green, shipped as deck hand, at $18 per month."
"James Newst.-c'.t, sh¶-pped as wheelmnan, at $18 per month."
"John Magraw, shipped as wheelnian, ai $16 per mnonth."'
"W. Lamnlier, shipped as fireman, at $16 per month."'
"Robert Weyms, shipped as fireinan, ai $16 per montlh."
"D. Carrol, shipped as cook, at $15 per rnonîh."
"Thos. Smithers, shipped as Master, 26 April, 1853."
"Sarah Green, shipped as lady's maid."'
The record does flot show that the latter received any stipulated salary,

so that the ubiquitous tip was evidrntly flot an unknown quantity in those
early days.

There was great interest and excitement at the passenger wharf %Yhen
the paddle wheelers arrived and departed-the most notable events of the
day in the ihen small community.

THE COMING 0F THE IRON HORSE

peaching fS Athough Brantfordites possessed the Grand River Nav-
Pàadlwayn.. igation Company, they were flot slow to recoguize the
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potential value of the railways which were conxmencing to Le projected in
Canada. Thus it w-as that in the early fifties the saine enterprising spirit
which had encompassed a waterway, also led to the planning of -a line to
Buffalo, with a terminus at Goderich, a route at the period which was ex-
pected to develp into a great through way.. With this end in view, the
citizens borrowed $400 from the Provincial Governinent, taking stock
to that ainount, and also interested Buffalo capitalists. In addition
$100,000 was voted for the shops. The financial difficulties were great
and at one time, construction gangs, who were short of pay and actual
provisions in their camps, came to town in an excited body. A special
Council meeting was suinmoned, and when one meniber suggested the
calling out of the militia, Mayor Matthews, in characteristic fashion, ex-
claimed:-

"We'1l shoot those men with barrels of flour; that's the ammunition
they need."

This sensible plan was follo-wed, and matterg tided over. As the rails
commenced te near the seuliement, there was great interest, and the late
Sheriff Watt, during the course of some reminisoences which hie wrote
twenty years ago, said:-

"We wonder how many of the pupils remain who, attended the little
school, which then occupied the west wing of the old Central, or who re-
menxber thxe occasion, when the first whistle of a locomotive was heard in
Brantford? The construc7 ion train had come up during school hourt,
through what was 'lien the "swamp" helow the cemetery, te where the
"Y"' now is. That whistle, you may be sure, aroused the curiositv and
exercised the soul of the sinaîl boy, who, as well as many of Lis
eIders, had neyer before heard the toot of an engine The old City bell,
or the Waterous foundry triangle, were the only calîs which had hitherto
disturhed his youthful mind. No wonder txe pedagogue, Robinson by
name, a genuine knight of the birch, could flot keep the attention of fixe
boys, and when recess carne there was a veritable stampede down to fixe
swanxp to view the wonderful new -arrivaI. 0f course recess did flot af-
ford enough time to fully inspeet its many wonders, and take in its toot
at short range, so a sinail regiment of boys were greeted with a dose of
birch when they returned to the care of fihe dominie. However, if nxemory
serves, fixe sinaîl boy sentiment ivas that the vieiv was worth the punish-
ment."

A BigFriday January 13th, 1854, witnessed fixe final opening
A lBai n of the "Buffalo and Brantford Railway," and it was miade

a gala day. Notwithstandling very inclemiexit -weather,
twelve thousand people asseinbled at the littie depot to await fixe arrival
of trains conveying the invited guests frein Buffalo and intermediate
points. Previously there had been a procession ?headed by the ?hilhar-
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monic Band, and marshalled by George Babcock, and assistants. Short-
ly after two o'clock the trains arrived, and were receîved with loud cheers,
firing of cannon and other demonstrations of rejoicing. The delegation
frorn the Bison city consisted of some five hundred people, including
the Mayor and Councillors, and Buffalo firemnen, in splendid uniform.
In the Round House there was a vast concourse, and congratulatory
speeches were mnade, including addresses by the Mayors of Buffalo and
Brantford, (G. S. Wilkes). At the close -the procession re-formed, and
was fin'ally dispersed at the Market Square. The Buffalo firemen were
entertained hy the local fire companies and the Oddfellows, at a dinner
in a large new building, 4hich had been erected on the corner of Market
and Coihorne Streets, and the Mayor, and Corporation did the honors at
'another banquet in the old Town Hall. At eight o'clock in the evening,
there was a display of fireworks in front of the Court House, and at night
a grand bail was held ini the second story of the machine shops. The dec.
orations were elaborate and two bands supplied thxe music-the Philliar-
monic, and -a Cotiltion band from, Buffalo. There were f ifteen hundred
participants, and festivities were prolonged until the early morning.
OnIy a short time elapsed before the shops were destroyed by fire and
the municipality borrowed another $100,00 from the Government in
order to rebuild theni.

The road was a losing proposition from the start and matters, ient
frorn bad to worse until in 1857-8 the trains stopped runuing altogether,
and the rails comnnenced to rust. Brantfordiites, who desired te tîavel
by the Great Westerit, then had to take stage vehicles run between this
place and Paris. Finally about 1860 an English Company got hold of the
road, and niatters were well run unde:- Mr. Carter,. with the late Mr.
Arthur Savage as road.nxaster. The late Mr. John Elliott, and the late
Mr. Henry Yates were prominent in connection with the construction of
this railway, and the reconstruction. In the early seventies, a broker
who was afterwards found to represent the G. T. R. obtained the city
stock at sixty-five cents, and the road ivent to t-hat company.

Meanwhile those earlier citizens, with a shortsightednessi
MVissing tue' not usually characteristie of theni, let another opportun-
Wretr. ity escape, which cost the community a large sum. of

Western. oney to partially rectify and for years occasioned
mauci public inconvenience. The ambitious scheme had heen proposed
of tixe "Great Western Railway," with head offices at Hamilton. The
line was projected to run froni Niagara Falls, via Hamilton to London,
and Windsor, and Brantfordites expected that their thriving hurgh would
be on the route as a inatter of course. In fact so strongly did they feel
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this that the idea of giving tany bonus was roundly scouted, and, as the
resuit, tijis place wvas left out in the cold.

The road was huit via Harrisburg and Paris, and the former village
was regarded as so certain to become a place of importance that. a plan
was actually prepared showing a market square and many streets.

The lack of easier access to the Great Western main line
The was continually feit and the ultimate outcome was that
Harrisburg the corporation carried a bonus of $75,OOO for the con-
Branch. struction of a hranch to Harrisburg, together with another

bonus of $32,000 to have the Grand Trunk maintain shops at this point.
The Harrisburg arrangement was a thorn in the flesh to Brantfordites for
a great many years. Local trains would leave here on time to accord with
the main line schedulc but, especially in winter, there was often a wait
of two, and sometimes three hours, ini quarteirs which were the reverse of
palatial. However there was the compensation that Brantfordites, real-
izing -their sidetracked condition, hustled for industries, while other main
line places were content to wait for those that didn't come.

Another line was next projected by enterprising citizens
Brantford which was afterwards known as the "Brantford, Tilîson-
And Till- burg and Lake Erie Road."' Mr. G. H. Wilkes was the
i;onbuirg Presîdent of that project, and elsewhere in this volume

Line.is related the circumstance that during the proceedings
attending the tu.rning of the first sod, lie was inwardly thinking that the
road would neyer be "built The town offered a grant of $70,000, but the
line got into trouble after reaching Tilisonburg and the Corporation
withheld paym-ent of $40,000. TJltimately negotiations were made for
the Great Western to take hold of the enterprise. The late Mr. J. J.
Hawkins, who was then chairman, of the City Council finance Committee,
put through an agreement with Sir Hugh Childers under which by pay-
ment of the aforementioned forty thousand his Company assumned posses-
sion, and matters were soon placed in good order. This line also at a
later period fell into the hands of t.he Grand Trunk, and the next move for
competition was to conneet with the Michigan Central at Waterford.

The citizens who entered upon the project were A. Watts,
COmmencOe- R. Henry, J. J. Hawkins, T. Elliott, G. H. Wilkes, H. McK.
mlent of nhe Wilson, Sheriff Scarfe and S. W. McMichael, (Toronto).
T. H. & B. The original name ias "The Brantford, Waterford and

P.Y. Lake Erie Railway Company',7 and thue directors worked

hard, and successfülly, in securing a Dominion Government grant of so
much a mile, together with $50,000, ($25,OOO in stock) from Brantford
and other bonuses. The road for a considerable time started from a ter-
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minai situated in the outskirts of West Brantford and Mr. A. J. Nelles was
the general manager. Messrs. Nihan, George Elliott and Battie were the
contractors. The directors carried on for a year and then sold ont, on
certain conditions, to, Mr. J. N. Ycung of Chicago. The latter for a
bonus of $75,O00 offered to bridge the Grand River, and to, carry the line
on as far as Hamilton. The money was voted, but Young failed to, get
through in the time specified and neyer receivedi a cent, although many
citizens feit that the obligation sliould have been met. At the Hamnilton
end, by superhuman effort, he just earned $240,000 by getting the first
train t.hrough on the last hour of the last day of grace. This was in the
year 1895 and the only bonus secured by the Company, as there had been
no Government grant.

Mr. Young, who later acquired the $25,000. of city stock, is understood
to have lost not only bis own money, but that also of several other Chi-
cago people. He was always a most dif f juit mani to interview with regard
to lis plans and the despair of local reporters, for when lie was asked
-any questions lie would at once impart a vast amount of information with
regard to the weatlier, past, present and future. Upon completion of the
uine, it was acquired by the New York Central R. R., Michigan Central
Ry. and the Canadian Pacifie Ry. interests, thus forming a connecting
link between the Canadian Pacific and the New York Central lines. For
the first year after construction it was operated by tlie Michigan Central
Railway, but in December 1.897 it was taken over by the present coxnpany
and lias been operated independently ever since. For nearly twenty years
the surplus earnings were devoted to improvements of tlie property and
it ivas tlie first railway in the world to instal the elect.ric block signal
system, for single track operation, the line between Brantford and Ham-
ilton, and Hamnilton -and Welland, being under electric block signal pro-
tection, one mile apart. This system not only provides thc maximum of
safety, but enables the Company to, handie a very much heavier tonnage
over its line than it otlierwise would have been able to do, and was o
great assistance during the strenuons five year war period. The T. H. &
B., certainly lielped Brantford in the matter of competitive freiglit rates
and service and many large factories have established t.hemselves in
proximity to the line. In 1915, the Company completed a brancli to
Port Maitland, at the mouth of the Grand River, and ini 1916 commenced
a ferry service with Aslitabula Harbor, Ohio. The cormpany operates 104
miles of main line and many miles of terminal track, owns 36 locomotives,
24 passenger coaches, besides its pool interests in throughli ne coaches;
1,400 freiglit cars, 11 caboose cars and 50 road service cars, forming t.he
lieaviest equipped line, per mile of track in Canada. Mr. J. N. Beckley,
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of Rochester, N. Y., is thxe President, and Mr. F. F. Backus, Hamiliton,
General Manager.

Stili the hankering was for the Grand Trunk Main Line,
Granid -that road having long since absorbed the Great Wes-
Trunk Mainl tern-and many efforts, destined to be futile, were made
LUne. in this regard. Towards the close of 1900 the matter

again carne up before the Board of Trade, when Major Hamilton was
President, ini the form of a resolution moved by Robert Henry, and sec-
onded by C. H. Waterous. A good deal of correspondence ensued, the
City Council co-operating. Main. lnes are flot changed in a day espec-
ially when an alteration of a route means added distance, but fixe upshot
was that at a Board of Trade banquet, held Jauxuary 1Sth, 1902, Mr.
Morse, third Vice President of the G. T. R., who came as fixe guest of
honor in place of General Manager Hays, made the announcement that the
railway was willing te co-operate, wxth the city in the malter. Finally a
by-law was sent to fixe people authorizing a grant of $57,000, the railway
te return $50,000, if it defaulted in stopping ail the main line trains at
Brantford; a new depot was another stipulation. On April 27th, 1902,
the grant was carried, 1565 te 196. Mr. D. B. Wood was then the Mayor.
Work was commenced almost imrnediately, and at a very heavy cost te the
railway, the necessary change was completed in September of 1905.

A BigDayeSaturday, Septeniber 3Oth was chosen as thxe date for the
A BigDay.main line celebration, and fixe event was marked by

cheering crowds, playing bands, factory whistles, gorgeous banners, ap.
propriate speeches aund auspicious weather. At two o'clock in the after-
noon the reception comxnittee anxd other pronxinent Brantfordites, left
for Harrisburg, where they awaited fixe arrival of fixe train from Toronto,
bearing many distinguished guests, from, as far as Montreal. The local
crowd extended a hearty welcome to the výisitors and. before "al aboard"
was sounded took fixe opportunity of singing "AuId Lang Syne," in part-
ing with the Harrisburg depot. On arrivai, at Paris other guests, froni
fixe West, hoarded thxe traiii, which was timed te ,arrive in Brantford sun.
ultaneously with a. special train fromn Buffalo with C. M. Hays, and other
railway officiais on board. A tremendous crowd had assembled at the
new depot and speaking took place from a stand tastily decorated with
flags and bunting. Mayor C. H. Waterous presided, and Mr. Hays, ini
nxaking the formaI opening declaration on behalf of fixe Company aptly
put the case from a Brantford standpoint, iwhen he quoted fixe lines:-

"This is the way we oft bave sought,
And mourned because we found it net."
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Hon. Mr. Banna spoke on behaif of the Provincial Government and
Mayor Urquhart of Toronto for "Sister Cities."

The visitors were driven to Mohawk Churea, Bell Homestead and
points of interest about the city, and afterwards a luncheon took place
in the old Y. M. C. A. hall. Here other speeches were made of a con-
gratulatory nature, -and at night there was a display of fireworks.

The Grand Trunc, with the smaller branch lines controlled by it, has
always been the greatest carrying agent for freight and passengers. The
advent of the double tracked main line in 1905 flot only proved a great
boon ini the further upbuilding of Brantford, but also added to the already
large volume of business carried by the company which last year, (1919),
conveyed 200,000 passengers in and out, while the incoming and out-
going freiglit business totalled 4.00,000 tons.

1,woUnuualAfter Mr. Young had taken over the B. W. & L. E. Rail-
Iw ncidnts; way there was a hi^Lch with regard to the fulfilnient of his

Incidntsobligations, and the consequence wvas that an exceptio-nal

event took place at the little Brantford depot. Sorne timre before the
only train running between here and Waterford was due to leave on iis
early nxorning schedule, the Sheriff, xnost of the former directors, and
some county constables arrived on the scene. The ticket clerk was re-
moved fromn the office and another man was established in bis stead, while
the train crew were also supplanted by another crew which had been
brought along. Thus manned the locomotive headed for the M. C. R.
terminal, the passenger list including the directors, but in the nxeantime
the wires had been quickly used, and word was received at thxe Waterford
station that the Brantford train was to be field. The switch was accord.
ingly locked against ir. How it becanie opened is a secret which was
neyer discovered, but opened it was, and the run back to this city was
duly acconxplished. Later Mr. Young arrived on the scene and matters
were duly straightened out.

Regingd The strangest happening in cônnection with the railway
Mdegl3a history of Brantford occurred in 1898. During the sum-

mer of that year an individual, who gave his maame as
Reginalâ Mviddleton, an-ived in the city and started surveys on a line
to run between Brantford and Woodstock. The ruinor conirenced to
circulate that thxe Canadian Pacific Railway was back of the move, and
Middleton took care to neyer forward any denial. He opened offices
on Coîborne Street and had quite a large staff employed there, together
with others negotiating for right of way, taking levels and s0 forth. He
placed several orders with local concerns, and in an announcenient on
July 26th, made the stateinent.
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"Work wilI commence upon the road from hotii Woodstock -nd Bur-
ford, September lSth, and the whole line must be completod by November
lsth."2

At the same time fie announced the purchase of 4,500 tons of ninety
pound steel rails, t,,,o miles of cast iron ornaniental fencings, many
thousands of tons of steel for bridge work andi so forth. Another asser-
tion was that uli crossings along the road would be protected by patent
gates, which would drop when any train was within haîf a mile because of
"can electric appliance set in motion bv the train itself."' Later he an-
nounced that surveyors would soon raap out a connecting line from
Brantford to Niagara Falls.

Thus did Middleton beguile City and County residlents, until public
interest reachod a very high point. In fact there were garden parties
in his honor along the proposed route and on August 22nd, Middle-
ton and bis engineers gave an entertainment, to tho people of Burford,
at their camp on the f lats of J. Y. Mclntee's farm. One of the features
was a speech by the promoter. After the party, Middletoi was sittingr
in the Barnea House when lie was arrested, on a charge laid by a Wood-
stock grocer, for obtaining goods under false pretences. He was taken
to Woodstock, and then events began to crowd tbick and fast. .Among
ocher things, ho was denounced by tho C. P. !P and the fact developeci
that ho had been a bigamist on a large scale. One of lis wives had
been with him here, and in Burford and in ail it was believed that lie
had espoused about half a dozen, going to tho altar witli one of them
as Alexander Lawrence McDonalcl At the trial i Woodstock on Sep-
tember 28, 1898, two of his spouses gave evidence, and hoe was sentenced
to seven years liard labor, in Kingston Penitentiary. At the time he
was thirty-seven years of age and lis personality was of the rnagnetic
order. There are croitors yet for goods and wages in Brantford,
Woodstock, Burford, and in short, wherevèr ho sojournod.

In 1879 somo enterprising citizens considered that a
Brantford Street Railway should be established in keeping with
Stree2t the newly secured status of the place as a City. Accord-

Railway. ingly the necessary steps were taken to form a company,
the names of the following gentlemen appearing on the original char-
ter:-Alfred Watts, Humphrey Davis, H. McKenzic Wilson, Robert Twiss
Sutton, R. Henry, Alexander D. Clexnent Edward Brophey, Josephi Rob-
inson, Alexander Fair, W. ]ýuck, C. Jarvis.

For various reasons, no active work was comrnenced, but the charter
was kept i a state of renewal and on March 2Oth, 1886, Mr. C. H. F.clk
of Cornwall, Ont, made an offer for it which was accepted. The new
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company consisted of the following directorate:-C. W. .BowteIl, Presi-
dent; D. A. Flack, Vice-President; Chas. H. FIack, Secy.-Treas.; A. W.
Flack, R. A. Puingle, J. H. VanArsdale, A. P. Ross, ail outsiders.

The rigit: to, construct a line on streets designated, was granted by the
City Council although there was quite a fight ovez~ the using of Colborne
Street. Ground was broken on July l7th, and thxe tracks were laid
along Coihorne Street from the eastern city limnits to Lorne Bridge, cross-
ing same to West Brantford: up Market Street as far as the Grand
Trunk trucks; upon King Street to Darling, to, William, to, Richmond,
and Brant Avenue, as far as the school for the Blind entrance.

1%e stables and sheds were located in West Brantford, with an
equipment of six cars, four dlosed. and two open, and fourteen horses.
Eight of thxe latter were of the heavy weight class in order to successfully
negotiate the grades on Coiborne Street.

Eau The agreement was to give a haif houirly service at 5 cents
Ha ''y a trip, and a charge of 10 cents was .allowed aiter 10

Service p.rn. The formai opening of the service took place on
Saturday evening September 9th, 1886, when there was a free ride for
everybody. The proceedings were somewliat niarred, hy thxe cars quite
frequently running off the track. Howeve.-, they were of exceedingly
light build, and no trouble was experienced in lifting them on again.
The closed cars had been christened the R. Henry, C. B. Heycd, S. G. Read
and À. Harris and tixese. names were painted on the side. A final hait
took place before the Kerby Huse wthcre a band played, and Mýessrs-.
Henry, Brophey and Hawki-ns inade congratulatory speeches from the
balcony. Mayor C. B. Heyd was also to have spoken but had to leave
earlier. Such great interest ivas taken in thxe event that the streets, be-
came at times absolutely impassable for ocher traffic: along- the route.
The rate for tickets sold in bulk was twenty-two for one dollar. For
a considerable period there was much operating difficulty and one of
the local papers, after thxe system had been running for sox.'e time, mnade
thxe ýsatisfied comuent. "Yesterdav not cmz of the street cars left the
tracks.' The Flacks, who were in chief charge, mnade every effort to, make
the enterprise successful, but witlxout coxnpensating result Prid the sys-
tem gradually became more or less of a farce Betiçeen the narrow and
Iight rails, thxe horses lipd hollowed out lengthy trenchnes, which consti-
tuted flot only an inconvenience, but xnenaced vehicles, and after a snow
storm tlxo systerm would remain buried sometimes for weeks, hefore it
was entirely dug out again.
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In 1893, Mr. F. Nichol (now Senator), of thet Toronto
£let'O1y 'General Electric, became interested, and changed the
Introduced. systom from horse car to electric. Hie also g£eatIy im.

proved the tracks and altered the original route somewhat, having the
line turu direct from Coiborne Street to'Brant Avenue and so forth.
Mr. Nichol, stili holds a $125,000 mortgage on 4he property. Later, Dr.
lckes came here from Pittshurg and assumed control, under the name of
the "Von Echa Company."' He interosted Mr. Walter TurùbulI in the
enterprise and it was decided to, extend the line to Paris. Ickes at the
tixne was thought to ho a dreaxner, in establishing what has since been
one of the best paýying portions of the system. Mr. A. J. Pattison, and
associates, of Toronto, were the next to, assume control, about 1905, and
by them the lino was completed to, Gait. Their original seheme ont-
braced proprietorship of the Grand Valley, the Woodstock and Thames
Valley and Brantford railways. M. A. Vomner, of Pittsburg, was the
final private ownorship man to, arrive on tl,,- scene and matters ended
in the appointment ofi a receivership. It was in 1914, when Mr. J. H.
Spence was Mayor, that an agitation for Municipal ownership commenced
to take definite shape. In this regard the Corporation took the necessary
legal stops to show that the undertaking was flot heing operated accord-
ing to franchise and the recei'er was ordereci to make a sale. The City
of Brantford made the successful bid on the basis of assunaing the prev-
iously mentioned rnortgage of $125,000 to Mr. Nichol, together 'with
certain liabilities to the Coiporation, and making paymont of abolit
3100,000 to clear up some other matters.

On August 5th 1914, a simple notice appeared ini the
ueoxPality local papers stating that on the date in question the

Takés Hold. Brantford Street Railway and Grand Valley Railway

had been taken over, without frivolities, hy the Municipal Street Rail-
way Commission composed of C. H. Hartman, (Chairman,) W. R. Turn-
bull and A. K. Bunneil. Tflese gentlemen Iost no tixne in the matter of
improvçing the equipinont and service, while Eagle Place and other ex-
tensions were planned. The Board has remained unchanged with tho
exception of Mr. F. J. Calbeck taking the place of Mrn Bunneli. Ini 1919
Terrace Hill was comprised in the service and linos laid in West Brant-
ford in readiness for a resuimption there whon the proposed new struc-
ture to replace Lorne Bridge is completed. At the present time the num-
ber of miles of road is twenty four including Paris and double track
5ections. 'lhe following table of passçngers and receipts during the last
four years 'will prove of interest:
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PASSENGEIRS CARRIED

Grand Valley City Lines
1916 180,011 1,42-1,298
1917 190,538 1,667,860
1918 158,959 1,811,419
1919 189,292 2,150,621

RECeIpTs

Grand Valley City Lines
1916 $28,802.09 $63,916.38
1917 29,522.29 77,157.29
1918 26,488.60 83,115.42
1919 34,450.28 109,458-60

The falling off in connection with the Grand Valley figures for 1918
was caused by the selling of the line from Paris to Gait for $30,000, with
the Lake Erie and Nortliern Railway Corrnpany as the purchasers. As the
latter road had paralleled the Grand Valley e.-. sale was considered a
éesirable move.

The total number of permanent eznployees is seventy-four while for
the sumrner months the figure reaches ninety.

The following scale of wages per hour for conductors and motor
men indicates the improved reninneration since the advent of Municipal
control.

- lst. year 2nd. year &~d year
1913 15c 161/c l7y 2e
1920 4-6c 48 c 50 c

J. P. Verner was the first manager under Municipal control with the
late J. Creasser as secretary. After Mr. Verner's retirement J. Ireland
becaine joint manager of the Street Railway a2nd Hydre Electric. Upon
his resignation Mr. C. H. Hartmari held a supervisory position for two
years and in April 1919, Mr. A. H. Foster, B. A. Se., was selected man-
ager. He had previously been actively employed in railway and street
car work and nt thxe tixne of his appointnient was Manager of the Guelph
Radial Railway and Waterworks departrnent. Mr. F. J. Calbeck is at
present chairman of the Board.
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CHAPTER X.

VISITs 0F MEMBERS 0F THE ROYAL FAmiLY ANiD ExECUTIvE HEADs.-
TEREE DIRECT HEIRS TO THE TEIRONE GUESTS 0F RNoD.EL
DUFFERN MAKES THE LONGEST STAY.-OPENING 0F PROVINCAL
EXHIBITION AND DEDICATION 0F LoRNE. BR11iGE.

Meinhers of the Royal famiiy have at different periods visited Brant-
ford, and also many of the Executive heads of the Dominion. In the
last naxned regard, it shouid be rememhered that the titie "Governor Gen-
eral of Canada,," first commenced with Viscunt Monck in 1867 and that
hefore that date the Governors were known as Governors in Chief of
thxe B. N. A. provinces, each of the latter, 'as now, having Lieutenant
Governors of their own.

The Late Brantford has upon t.hree occasions welcomed a direct
Ring heir to the British throne.
Edward. The late King Edward, when Prince of Wales, spent
a brief period here on Friday September 14th, 1860. Thec officiai notifi-
cation was to the effect that he wouid make a stay of one and a haif
heurs, that period to include luncheon. Despite the short time allotted
thxe loyal residents of the town and county united in the determination
to make his visit a ruemorable one. Cannon were piaced on Terrace Hill
to fire a timeiy salute when the royal train shouid appear in siglit,
arches of evergreen, bearing appropriate devices, were erected at the
depot, and across streets, whiie fiags and bunting were in evidence upon
ail sides. It was a clear, cool day, ànd tihe local papers recorded a
welconxing crowd of "ten thousand people," at the station. In addition
,o the town folk, a multitude of people from miles aroumd poured into
the place by carr*-à,es, buggies, and the old faxnily spring waggons, and
Brantford up to that period had neyer witnessed sO vast an assemblage.
At one o'clock His Royal Highness, and party, arrived under a beau-
tiful quintuple raiiway arcir, thre cannon boomed, the assenthled multitude
cheered, and, school children sang the National Anthem. The following
procession was then f ormed:-

Hffnry Racey, Marshal.
The Buffalo and Lake Huron Band.

St. Andrew's Society.
St. Georges Society.

Chief G. H. M. Johnson, Marshal.
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PRINCE OF WALES CAR

I.ABix: 2, S. GillI; 3. R. Holtue-; 1. WX , ltow~an; 5, G. Clifford. 6, F. Lundv,
7. J, \ickel>on; 8, G. Couch z 9, J. Ha'sell. 10, j. Gibson; 11, Chas. Penfold; 12. ;

le-.the maai '4ho carved the feathcrs; E . Tho.,. I3urnlev. The meni who built
thrt jr.ii %hich carried the P~rince of N/alr througxout Canada. Thîs car was huiht
1, ojic Buffalo and Lake Huron ltaîiav Co., at their Birantford Shops, ini 1859, for

of Prne Wiales. i af'terward. Kin-- Edward to travel in w4hen hc visited Canada
u~Iw>O. The car w4as painted Rov ai Blue on the oxîlside, and fitted, inside w4ith,
iug'.chairs and inarbie slab [ables. silk strawî-colored blîids. w~ith sprîng roulers.

nu crptý. Thc car wa-. forty feet long« and had brass hand raîlings. It had hunk-.
for deeingpurposes and was the tirst -sleeper*" cvcr constructed. George M. Pull-

maî. ten ngaedin moving and rais.in- small frarne railway depots ini this section
of Canda, i- an interested vîsitor of the shop-. at the limne. It was in the sanie

1er hat he also ev olved bis first sleeping car. When the B3rantford car iwas di-.
rnounted'. T. urnl,,v secured the Roy al Coat of Arnis and prcsented thecm t%)

anift \Lasonic I ge
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Indian Band.
The Old Warriors of the Six Nations

The Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Cavugas, Senecas, Tuscaroras,
in full lr.dian War Costumes.

H. Yardington, Marshal.
The Keller Band

Clergymen of different denominations.
Veterans of 1812.

The Reeve and Couincil oit Sirncoe
Warden and Council of Brant, with the County Officers and Members

of Parliainent
F. P. Goold, Marshai.

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales, and Suite ini carrnages.
Officers of Militia, mounted.

W. N. Alger, Marahal.
The Princ*e of Wales' Young Canada Guard.

Washington Fire Company
Indian Warriors.

Citizens.
Arrived at the reception canopy, the heads of corporations and soc-

ieties having addresses to present were introduced by His Excellency
Une Governor-General. Addresses were prescnted by J. D. Clement,
Mayor of the Corporation, in behaif of the citizens; T. Conbey, Warden,
of the County of Brant, in behaif of the. County; S. J. Jones, County
Judge, iu behàif of the Quarter Sessions; W. W. Simacoe, F&-q., Rteeve of
the Town of Simcoe; Thxomas Botham, President of St. Geolrges Ben-
evolent *Society: Allan Cleghorn, President St. Andrew's Benevoleut
Society; C. A. Jones, son of tho late Recv. Peter Jones, Missionary and
Chief, in behaif of the Mississauga Indians; and lastly, an address was
presented by the Six Nations Indiajis. To ail of these the Prince returnit
a reply, thanking the people in his own and in his moffhers behalf for
their cordial welcome, apd their loyalty.

A Notable Brantfordites, always noted iu those times for their pro.-
Lunch. fuse banquets, surpassed even themselves at the luncheon
Lunch. ini the Kerby House. The menu card upon the occasion

wass follows:
CREST 0F THE PRINCE 0F WALES

Icu DiEN
Kerby House

Lunch
in honor of

His Royal Highness
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales

Given Septernber 14, 1860, by thxe
lnhaita-nts of Brantford

.On the occasion of his Gracious visit to, our Town.
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Bna. 0F FmIE
SouP.
O)yster
FIsH

Boiled Trout, Lobsrter Sauce, White Fish, broiled; Lobster, plain.
RELEvEs

Round of Beef, English style.
Roast Turkey, stuffed with Italian Chestnuts.

j,' Roast Hanm, Champagne Sauce.
Roast Beef, Madeira Sauce.

Boiled Turkey with oysters, Boiled Ham
Boiled Leg of Mutton, English style

Boiled Tongue, ornaxnented.
COuI) ORNAMENTAL DisHES

Boiled Turkey, with Jelly on Pedestal-Lobster Salad,
Parisian style

Bastion of Veal, ornamented.
J. SIDE DisHES

Sinall Mutton chops with fried potatoes--larded sweet-breads
Tomnato Sauce

Blanquettcs of Veal with Rice-larded spring chickens
Gardeners Sauce

Tumbai of Macaroni, Milanese style-Croquettes of Chicken
with fried Parsley

VEGETABLES
Boiled plain Potatoes-Baked mashed Potatoes-Turnips, with creamn-

haked sweet Potatoes--beets
GAME

Roast Grouse, larded. Roast Red Head Ducks. Roast Partridges.
Broiled Woodcock. Broiled Ployer on toast

CENTER BOUQUETS
Macaroon Pyramids. Hand Boquettes. -Nugent Baskets.

Ki--- Pyramids. Flower Vases
PASTRY

Charlotte Russe Champagne Jelly
French Creani Cake -Swiss Meringues
Claret Jelly Bavarian Cheese
Macedonian Jelly Blanc Mange

CONFECTIONS
Boston Cream Cake Macaroons
Punch Cakes Frosted Cakes
Burnt Almonds Ladies Fingers
Kisses Jelly Tarts

FRUIT
tPeaches, Pears, Apples, Melons, Plums, Grapes.

Ice Cream. Coffee.
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Certainly a gargantuan feasî andi it is not sUtpTlsflg to learn from a
chronicler of the day, that members of the Prince's entourage declared it
to have surpassed anything of the kind they had seen since H. R. H. first
Ianded on Canadian soil. It is also recorded that the Prince charmed
everyone with his delightful and informai mariner.

On October 14ti, 1901, the Duke and Duchess of York
Ring George (now King George V. and Queen Mary) paid a visit to
and Brantford. *Their stay was only a short one, and ail of
que Mary. the ceremonies took place at the Grand Trunk depot.

However in the brief space designated, the people of the City and County
gave themn a right royal welcome. Long before the hour of arrivai, the
station property and the surrouniding streets were packed with xnany
thousands of people and the school- childIren, each littie one waving a
tiny flag, were massed in front of a handsomely decorated platforxn. A
few minutes before the time scheduled for the arrivai a whistle was heard
in the distance and everyone was upon tiptoe, but only an unattached
locomotive whizzed by. It was the pilot engine used to ensure a clear
route. The first indication of an approach of the special was an outburst
of applause from the large number who occupied highly elevated posi-
tiens. A few moments later the ten handsome coaches constituting the
Royal train glided in, and the future King and Queen were seen bowing,
and smiling from the rear plafformn. Mayor D. B. Wood, was first pre-
sented and the Duke and Duchess were escorted by him to the stand,
the people cheering again and again, and the sehool eidren under the
conductorship of Mr. Jordan, singing "The Maple LeCaf Forever." The
party passed from the cars, through files of militia, two deep,
composed of soldiers of the Dufferin Rifles under comniand, of Captain
Ashton. On their left were the B. C. 1. cadets under the comrnand of
Capt. Schmidlin and the Mohawk Institute cadets. As the party reached
the platform, the representative men of the city, who occupied seats,
arose and cheered lustily; then the school children caught their first
glimpse and shrill shouts went up from three thousand juvenule throats.
It could easily be seen that the Duke and Duchess, although fatigued
after -their long 'tour, thoroughly appreeiatedl i1xe ovation and the
Duchess especially smiled sweetly on the youngsters. After the read-
ing of the customary address, Prof. Melville Bell, father of the noted in.
ventor, presented their Royal Highnesses 'with a silver telephone, suitahly
inscrihed, as a souvenir fromn the city, and Misses Pelling and Conboy,
the most successful pupils of the vear in the Public and Separate schools,
handed the Duchess a bouquet of beautiful white roses, tied with purple
ribbon. Rev. Mr. Ashton, of the Mohawk Institute, presented the Queen
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Anne Bible for signature and Superintendent Cameron, and Six Nations
Chiefs were introduced together with -the Aldermen and several citizens.
After the children had led in the singing of the National Anthern, the
Royal visitors once more entrained and deparzted amid more cheers. The
Duke's affability a.nd courtesy imapressed everyone, while the sweet woman-
liness of the Duchess won her a permanent place in the hearts of Brant-
fordites.

Prine of On Monday, October 20t.h, 1919, Prince Edward, grand-
Prine of son of the first Kingly visitor, devoted haif a day to

Wales. Brantford and captured ail hearts, as indeed lie had done

throughout his Canadian tour. Almost boyish in appearance, lie neyer-
theless cornported himself with infinite tact, and his cordiality was as un-
affected as it proved pronounced. The date happened to be that of an
Ontario election contest and aomne feared that in the heat of the political
fight the people would flot find Urne to give the heir apparent an
adequate reception. The outcome did flot in the srnallest degree warrant
any sucli apprehension. The electors cast their ballots in the morning
and then devoted the rest of the day to the acclaim of their distinguished
visitor. The City was in gala attire and the weather constituted a glor-
ious autumnal day. The pilot engine, always a safeguard for Royalty,
foretold the prompt arrivai of the special train at 1.30 and as it steamed
slowly in, cheers were raised by the crowd, and the Great War Veterans
Band struck up the National Anthem. As the Prince emerged from the
rear of his coach, those present saw a well.groomed young man of dis-
tinguished appearance, his face illumined with a smile of welcome, and
his fair hair rnaking him seem, even more juvenile than his years. The
reception commnittee consisted of Mayor MacBride, Senator J. H. Fisher,
W. F. Cockshutt, M. P., Judge Hardy, Major Gordon J. Smith, Warden
McCann, City Clerk Leonard, U. O. Kendrick, John Harold, M. P., Alder-
men J. Miii, W. H. Ballantyne, J. J. Kelly, J. T. Burrows, J. W. English,
T. Ryerson, F. C. Harp, W. N. Andrews, W. H. Freeborn, W. J. Bragg, J.
Allan, J. H. Clement, H. Simpson, T. Brener and H. J. Symons. To
them, and ail ochers during the day, the Prince extended his left hand
when introduced as the right had heen placed out of commission during
the infinity of clasps to which it had previously been subjected. He first
of ail inspected the guard furnished by the G. W. V. A. and also reviewed
other veterans.

AtThe Q uite a number of introductions took place and autos
At Thes were then taken for the Armouries along streets lined

AnnOnes. with thousands of citizens and visitors. The Drill Hall

had been very handsomely decorated for the occasion and pretty flowers,
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and palins, ornamented the platform. The ci'vic address was read hy City
Clerk Leonard. It comxnenced in ternis of hearty weicome and referred
to the fact of five thousand mien having enlisted from the city and
county as participants in the great war. Reference was also, made to the
;)rogressiveness of the City, its fine public parks and playgrounds, its
monuments and historical associations, and origin of the terin "Telephone
City."

The Prince in a clear voice, heard throughout the large auditorium,
made the folloiving repiy:

"Mr. Mayor:
1 amn most grateful for your hearty welcome, and I beg you te thank

ail the citizens of Brantford on my behaif for the kind reception which
they have given me. I shall he proud ta convey to my father, the King,
your warma assurance of loyalty to his throne.

1 regret that my stay is too short to enable me ta visit ail the features
of historic and modern interest ini this city ta which you have referreci.
1 can assure you, however, that my main interest in every city is in its
citizens, and I arn delighted to have even this very fleeting opportunity
of making acquaintance with the people of Brantford and of seeing
seine, at ieast, of the veterans from this district, who fought in the great
war. I also wish to offer xny sincere sympathy to ail those who have
suffered disablement or loss.

I hope that the city inay now count on a long period of prosperous
development, and I wish it ail happiness and success."

The presentation of a few of the later war decorations won by local
mnen next took place as follows:

Military Cross: Lieut, C. D. Smith, Lieut. Morley Verity, Lieut. V.
Curtis, Lieut. H. K. Wood.

Distinguished Flying Cross: Capt. H. A. White.
Militairy Medal: Lt. Corp. W. J. Davey, Pte. W. Brechen, Gunner

W. G. Chinnery, Pte. F. H. McDougald, Pt. E. B. P. Davies, (deceased,)
Pte. Wm. Bowden, Sergt. W. G. Couch, Sergt. Robert Little.

The Prince shook hands with each recipient and enquired regarding
their services. Mrs. Davies, who was handed the rnedal won by her late
husband, was the recipient of much solicitous attention and so was
Mrs. Harold B. Preston, whose husband had won the miitary cross and
later heeri killed in action.

At BeU After other veterans had been received, the way was
At Bell taken to the Bell Memoriai, the chimes of Graoe Church,

near by, sounding a peai of welcome and school, children
waving myriads af flags. In the presence of a vast concourse thxe
Prince insperted the nxembers of the Brantford branch of the Arxny and
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Navy veterans, shaking each by the hand and inaking many friendly com-
ments. By invitation of the Local Council of Women, the Presidents of
each of the affiliated societies had assernbled on the memorial steps, and
they reprebented organizations which had done noble work throughout the
war period. Mrs. W. Churchill Livingston presented to the Royal visitor
a handsome photo gift book planned by Miss Ethel Raymond, and Miss
Gilkison handed him a collection of historical notes. The road to
Mohawk church was markecl by waiting throngs, including a large
group of school children and each side of -the entrance way to that his-
toric edifice was lined by Indian cadets and Indian girls of the Mohawk
Institute. In the Queen Amie bible the Royal visitor placed his signa-
ture "Edward P."' and was much interested in the list of other Royal
names including those of his graudfather and father. The silver co m-
munion service, also the gift of Queen Anne; Brant's Tomb, and the
ten conumandnients written in the Indian language, were objects which
particularly aroused the attention of England's future King. The Indian
chiildren sang a hymn in their own language and the Prince planted a
fir tree near the resting place of the great Indian Chief.

Made a On the return to the City a lengthy stop was maade at
emea Victoria Park wbich contained the densest mass of hu-

Ohief.manity of the day. Here the Six Nations Indians were

the hosts. A platform. had been erected under the very shadow of the
monument tu the great "Thayendanegea," and six Indian girls represent.
ing the Nations, stood on each side ý)f the entrance way; dttired in white
they had sashes of maple, oak and pine, emblemb of Canada, England,
and their own people, while each carried baskets of roses decorated with
streamers of Autumn leaves. The Chiefs, in full array, remained standing
until the Prince had taken lis place under a canopy of royal purple.
Then the red men proceeded to hold a Council, Major Gordon Smith,
Superintendent, ha'ving first introduced the guest of the day in appro-
priate terms. The order of business was the discussion of the Indian
narne to be bestowed upon the Prince in his creation as a Chie! and he
was finalIy asked to, select from three titles. The one chosen was Da-
yon-he.m-se-ia, (Dawn of Day) and when that was conferred he signed
thre council roll, the only white man who had previously done so with
the exception of his uncle, the Duke of Connaught. Secretary Asa Hill
read an address, and then thre Prince, his hand in that of David John, was
marched up and down the platformn, whule the old chie! uttered inmoca-
tions to the Great Spirit on behaif of the young man newly honored.
Chie! "Dawn of Day,t ' next drew a silk Unior Jack from thre face o! a
bronze tablet containing the names of the Six Nations soldiers who
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made the suprenie sacrifice ini France, and the mernbers of whose fani.
ilies had a place of honor. The Prince made a happy speech and
before proceedings closed was handed an address from the Six Nations
Indian women to Queen Mary asking hier to accept an ancient Indian
nume Ga-no-ron-gwa, signifying "She Loves."

Another large crowd was preseni. when the special train pulleci out,
the Royal visitor waving his bat in farewell as the final scene in a
visit during which he abundantly demonstrated his riglit to the titie
of "Prince Char.ring."

'Île first visit of Prince Arthur, the present Duke of Con-
Other R'Oyal naught, was mnade to Brantford on Friday, Octoher lse.
Visita. 1869. H-e had heen duck shooting at Long Point, and at

10 o'clock in the morning, Mayor Matthews and rnhers8 of the Council,
together with Hon. E. B. Wood and chers drove. out to t.he Newport turn
on the Cockshutt Road to await his coming. A detachinent of the Bur-
ford cavalry, under coimnand of Capt. Pingbani, was also on hand as an
escort. At the toil gate a nuniber of children were assembled, and on
arrivai at Mohawk chnrch, many thousands had gathered. At the door of
the venerable edifice a nuniher of painted Indians were ranged on
either side, and Simcoe Ker, grandson of Brant, received thie Prince. On
reaching Mohawk Institute, Chief John Buck, Fire keeper, addressed His
Royal Highness in the Mohawk tongue, Chief Johinson acting as inter-
preter and the ceremony of rnaking hixn a Chief was performed with the
bestowal of the naine Kar-a-kow-dye, (The run flying). There was a
large attendance of the Six Nations Inclians for the ceremony. On
arrivai at the town outskirts -the party were met by the firenien, under
Capt. Gardner, on Alfred Street hill and the 38th Battalion band, under
Prof. Crooks. A procession was formed with B. G. Tisdale as Chief
Marshal and E. Bunneli and E. Goold, assistant niarshals. On arrival
at Victoria park addresses were read and the school children sang
several choruses, accompanied by the Grand Trunk band. «Volunteer
Companies under Captain Lemmon, Captain Curtis, and Captain Inglis,
kept the crowd back" Later, lunch. was served at the Commercial hoteI

and there mere znany speeches. The P.rince prese3lted an ox to the
Indians and they held a big barbecue rn the Reserve.

The records of the day show that the people of Brant-
Visi of fzrd and Brant County -içere profoundly interested wvhen
ViCtI1&S it was zinnounced that the Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H.

Dager the Princess Louise, would pay a visit to the city. The
chance to see, and welcome, a daughter of the belo-.-ed Queen Victoria

doubtess had much to do with the exceptional manifestation of pleasure,
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and on the auspicious day a constant stream. of visitors poured into the
city by every train and highway. On the morning of Wednesday Sept.
l6th, 1879, the Vice-Regal train steamned into the Great Western station
amid tumultuous cheers. The distinguished visitors were welcomed by
Mayor Henry, Warden Whiting, inembers -of the City and County Coun-
cils and leading citizens. There was a giuard of hon-or from the Dufferin
Rifles under commùand of Capt. Ballachey and'Lieuts. Burnley and
Wilkes; the Burford 'Cavalry also added rnuchi. to, tie rnilitary aspect,
under command of Capt. Marshall and Lieuts. Llnyd-Jones aiid Weir. A
carpeted passage way, passing under a beautiful arch, led to the carnag-,es
in waiting and the following procession was formed.

Firemen, with Chief McCann as Marshal, assisted "Dy
Capt. Batson, Hose Coy. and Capt. Hall

Hook and Ladder Co.
Band of 38th Battalion

Mayor and Clerk, Warden andi Clerk
Suite of the Vice Royal Party

Senator Christie and County Members,
Sheriff, Judge, Crown Attorney and Registrar,

Ex-Mayors
Menibers of the Press

Collegiate Institute Board
Public School Board

Members of the Reception Committee.

Cheering citizens lined the route and at one point s nuniber of lovely
bouquets were showered upon the Vice Regal carniage. The xnarch
ended at a pavilion erected on Victoria Square, -whene school children
were massed tien upon tier and reeidered songs, under the leadc-iship of
Mr. Simis, Miss Nolan, and Mr. Kimptrun. The "welcomne song" specially
written for -thxe occasion was a notable featune and copies printed on
satin, in blue and gold, wene presented to their Excellencies by twvo little
girls, Ella Kerr and Reba Hossie. A joint çaddress from City and County
was read by Mayor Henry and the Marquis mnade suitable aclcnowledg-
ment. Along gaily deconated streets thxe way was then taken to the
Young Ladies College whene President Robentson and Principal Mclntyre
headed a reception cornmittee. Misses Mackenzie, Lillie Cockshutt, Bown
and Mc7Millen presented souvenirs including bouquets. There was also
an address.

The iiewçly enected Lorne Bridge was next visited, and t.he
Ded.icating Marquis crossed, and recrossed the structure, befone be-
Lorrie stowing the name. In doing so, he mnade a brief but
Bridge. exceedingly apt speech as follows:
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"Gentlemen:-
1 thank you most heartily for the honor yon have doue me in

naming this noble anxd beautiful structure after me. When a person
bas a good intention towards another, lie generally hopes that his bur-
dens may become liglier as years advance; but at the present time 1
have a different wish to express regarding this bridge, and trust that
its burdens may become heavier, and increase from the constant growth in
traffic to, your young and rising city. Again, 1 thank you gentlemen,
for the honor doue me."

Coiborne Street wa& a blaze of color, and at the depot there was
a handsorne. arch surmounted by a model -engine. At the corner of
Darling and George Streets a neat stand was occupied by the Mohawk
pupils and Regfistrar Shenstone had aiso a sight-seeing platform erected
iu front of the Registry Office. Another feature which pleased the
visitors was the circumstance that as they passed Thos. MeLean's store
Capt. Inglis and a piper, hoth iu full highlend costume, occupied a prom.
inent place, the piper giving the Marquis a stirring rendition of his
na.ive music. Messrs, N. B. Peatman, E. L. Goold, A. K. Bunneli and

C.Bunneli were the inarshals. Both the Marquis and he Priucess won
golden opinions by their urbane manner and interested appreciation of
the events of the day.

AfterForty On Saturday, Februai v 15th, 1913, H.RH., the Duke
ASer ?O.i cf Connauglit paid his second visit to Bnantfford. Over

Years. forty-years. had elapsed sinoe, as a young man, fie had

made his former cali under the titie of "Prince Arthur"; now as
Governor General, lie fouud that during the iutervening period the small
town had become a thriving city. A large crowd had .assembled at the
Grand Trunk depot when at 10.30 the Royal train arrived. Thie dis-
tinguished visitor was greeted on behaif of the city by Mayor Hartman,
and in the station rotunda an address wias read by City Clerk Leonard.
In it appreciative reference was made to the fact that he was doubly
welcome, mot only as officiai heaci Qf the Dominion, but also as the son of
"Queen Victoria, the beloved."" His Royal Highuess made a suitable
reply. After the introduction o! members of the City Council and other
citizens, PIS Excellency inspected boy scouts under comnmand of Scout-
master McFarlane, and invested Scout Lloyd Colquhoun with the niuch
prized Wolf medal. An invitation from the Six Naitions Indians to pay
t.hemn a visit, was the cause of the alighting at Brantford, and after the
brief local cerernonies were over, the Duke was at oùce driven to the
Reserve. On arrivai at Ohswveke-a, five Indians in war costume, carrying
tomahawks, and mounted on grey chargers, saluted the ducal party. The
Six Nations Band played the National anthem wMal the Mrhawk cadev-,
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saluted. Cheers and war whoops followed. The Council house was
found Io be crowded, and rnany hundreds could flot gain uadrission. Chief
A. G. Smith read 'and interpreted the first and principal address, and
then approached His Royal Highness with the request from the Chiefs,
that lie would sit with therm in Council. The àistinguished guest ini his
truly democratic way, at once complied and, leaving the dais, sat with
his brother chiefs, while they deliberated over certain matters.

During the course of 'iis speech the Duke said:
"I amn indeed happy, as one of the senior Chiefs of the Six Nations

Judians to sit once more in our Council charnher, where I sat with your
fathers forty-three years ago, and 1 join ir, your thanks to the Great
Spirit that I arn spared to visit you again after so many years. 1 amn
happy to know that there are stili among you some who remembered rny
former -,isit."

Other interesting ceremonies followed, and then His Royal Highness
held -a reception, shaking hands with a large number. A notable lun-
cheon was served at the home of Dr. Davis, Meical Superintendent and
a departure afterwards mnade for the city, with a cail en route at Mohawk
Church and Mohawk Institute.

When the Royal train pulled out of the T. H. & B. depot at 2.20 for
Toronto, there was another big and hearty demonstration.

The Duke of Connaught paid lis third visit to Brant-
T'le 'rinc'ess ford and his first officiai visit as Governor General, on
Patricia. Saturday, May 9th, 1914, and this tinie lie was accoma-

panied by his daughter, the Princess Patricia. So great was the density
of the crowd at the depot th.at- police and soldiers had great difficulty in
keeping the way clear. The Dufferin Rifles supplied a guard of honor
under comimand of Capt. Colquhoun, the B. C. 1. cadets were also on hand
officered by Capt. Cliff Siemin and Lieuts. Buckborough and S'weet,
while Brasntford and Paris Patrols of Boy Scouts, under commrand of
Cominissioner Macfarlan, also miade a good show'ing. Aniid the soumis
of band mnusic and hearty cheering, the Dukce and his daughtèr alighted
from their car and were greeted by Mayor Spence. Introductions follow-
ed and the inspection of the guard of honor succeeded, His Excellency
spealding individually to the many men of the Dufferin Rifles whon lie
noticed to be ivearing medals. He also manifested keen interest in the
Boy Scouts, frequently stopping to, pat sorne little fellow on thxe head,
or to, speak a word of encouragement, or praise, to the older boys. [n
thxe general waiting roorn an address of 'welcome was read from the
Municipality to which the Duke, on behaîf of hiniseif and daughter,
mnade a hearty reply. During the course of his remarks, he said in
part:-
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"'The fact that nearly forty-five years ago, I paid a visit to what was
then the srnall, town of Brantford, enables me to, realize the vast amount
of energy and effort that must have been expended in order to transform
what was littie more than a village, into your present flourishing, and im-
portant City."'

On behaif of the citizens, Mrs. Spence presented a beautiful bouquet
of Ainerican beauty roses to Princess Patricia, while a similar tribute
from the Boy Scouts, was handed to her by lîttie Scout Bob Goodwin,
mascot of the Headquarters patrol.

A motor tour was inaugurated by a visit to, the Bell Homestead, the
children of the Laycock Home along the roadside, waving flags and giving
cheers aa the Royal cavalcade passed the neighborhoodl of the school.
An address iwas presented to His Excellency by Mr. E. Er-. Goold, Chair-
man of the Parks Board, and the route back to the city -was via the Mohawk
Churcli and Insfitute. At the School for !he Blind, the pupils were
drawn up ini front of the building, and although they could flot see the
clistinguished visiators, their cheers were none the less hearty. The final
event was afteri3oon tea at the Golf and Country Club, and as His
Excellency and the Princess crossed the threshold they were cordially
received by Mrs. Herbert R. Yates, ladies President, her officers and
executive. There was a very large attendanice and the floral and ocher
decorations were beautiful. F1ýrorr the links a return was nmade to the
Grand Trunk station and the Royal pair departed amid the plaudits of a
large gathering. Both the Duke and Princess rnanifested a deep interest
in the events of the day and so expressed theinselves.

VISITS 0F EXECUTIVE HEADS

In the chapter devoted to Brant, reference has already
Notable been miade to, the presence in this region of Simcoe in
E'vent at Mt. 1793, long before Brantford had a place on th,, map.
Pleasat. In the early fifties, Lord Elgin, as Governor -.7 'Chief,

muade a journey throiigh this portion of the province. While here he was the
guest of the first Dr. Digby who entertained him in royal fashion, and
the residents presented him with, a loyal address. However the principal
function in which he participated was at Mount Pleasant. Abraham Cook,
one of the merchant princes of -his day, had erected in the villaje what
was the)n a palatial house, and is still a most handsome iresidence, now
owned and occupied by Mr. Morgan Harris. It was knoiyn as a great
social centre, and here Mr. Cook and his wife, Eleanor Hardy, were
host anid hostess of znany notable festivities. Lord Elgin and suite stayed,
at this handsome home and a bail was given there in His Excellency's
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honor. It was a most elaborate effair. Officers in the British garrison,
then. at London, rode down for tihe festivities and other distinguished
guests were present fromn Toronto, London and surroundig cou.ntry.
Tents were erected on ihe lawn and in the orchard, as auxiliary accom-
müodation, and the function was prolonged into a large bouse party of
saine days, with picîties, drives and rides, znd evening dances. Lord
Elgin, was so pleased witb bis reception that he asked permission ta,
naine the bouse, and thereupon bestowed the titie "Brucefield,"" after his
own famnily namne of Bruce, a titie which àt bears ta, this day. The late
Chief Justice Armour on one of hbis last visits to Brantford, recalled this
hall, which he attended as a young man, travelling from Cobourg a
great part of the way on horseback. It was there that he met Miss
Clencb, who afterwards hecame his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Cook had three
children, Alexander Hardy Cook, who becama one of the prominent
physicians of Chicago, Charles Cook, who married Miss Biggar of Mount
Pleasant and practised inedicine in Toronto; their only daugbter inarried
Sir John Beverley Robinson, and Abrahamn, a successful High School
teacher.

Propetie Sir Edward Head, caine here on October l9tb, 1855
Prpeat when M. W. Pruyn was Mayor. A local chronicler of

Forecast.the turne wrote, '%the horizon was of a bazel hue, in beau-

tiful contrast with the russet, yellow leaves of autumn." Flags were
floated from buildings, and streamers of variaus colors were suspended
across Colborne Street, togethei wvith triumpbal arches. A procession
was formed from the square--now called Victoria Park-and proceeded
to the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Railway depot in order to greet
His Excellency. As the train arrived, 6everal volleys were fired from,
cannon, and another procession took place beaded by several carrnages,
one of which. contained the Governor General, Lady Head, the Mayor
and Sheniff Smith. The mnembers of the Corporation, différent com-
panies of firemen and the school children and many citizens followed
on foot, f1ags, waving and music playing. The final place of assemblage
was on the Square in front of the Court House, where three addresses
were presented. That from, the Corporation was read by Mayor Matthews
and cor *ained the prophetic utterance:-

"With the prospect of soon seeing our railway and Grand River
Navigation thoroughly completed, we think we can perceive at no dis-
tant day aur youthful and pragressing town take its proper position
among the cities of Canada." '

Mr. Allen Good, Warden, read. the second address from. the County
and Mn. James Woodyatt the third, from, the Mechanics Institute.
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Ris Excellency made a felicitous reply and an adjouznment took
place to the Town Hall where an excellent lunch ivas served, and
speeches delivered. Lady Head was entertained at Dr. Digby's -and the
entraininent took place at 4 o'clock in the afternioon.

1>roinrial On October lst. 1857, His Excellency Sir William Eyre,
ProviÙ arrived in the town to attend the Provincial Exhibition,

a four day event to which the Town of Brantford con-
tributed $5.000 and the County $2.500. There were also cther con-
tributions and the prize list totalled $12,500 or $1,000 more than on
any preceding occasion. A report of the day says-

"The ground chosen wai an elevated piece of dry, sandy land, im-
inediately in rear of the Brantford station of the Buffalo and Brantford
Railway, overlooking the town, and comnianding an extensive and plea-
sant view of the surrounding country."'

'The above refers to Terrace Hill, now a thickly populated district,
but then to ail intents and purposes uninhabited. The grounds were
carefully laid out to the extent of twenty acres,'and nearly opposite the
entry gate stood a large building in the shape of a Greek cross, one
hundred and fifty feet long and forty feet wide, with an octagon tower
rising in ;the centre. This -hall was devoted to floriculture, horticulture,
educational work, ladies' work and fine arts. A siinilar structure sit-
uated further back, contained agricultural, dairy and other products,
while there were pens for cattie, sheep, and hogs, and large spaces for
the exhibition cff herses and refreshment booths. Altogether it was a
most ambitious undertaking, on the part of both the Town and the
County, and poor weather during the entire period scarcely served to
lessen the expeoted receipts, as the event attracted, people from far and
near. The visitors comprised many notable mnen, including the Gover-
nor of the State of New York and William Lyon Mackenzie. Sir Wil-
liam Eyre camne by special train and was received. at the railway station
by Mayor Botharn, the Town Councillors and leadîng citizens. He was
taken to the Town Hall where addresses were presented froin the Munii-
cipia1ity, the Mechanica Institute and the directors, of the Provinicial
Agricultural Association. After making a reply, His Excellency was
suitably entertained, and visited the Exhibition. Entries of ail kinds
reached a total of 4,400 or 600 in excess -of the previons best occasion
and cash taken totalled M4,000, also a record up to that date.

The Lari and Counteas of Du.fferin paid a longer visit
SojotIrn Of to Brantford than any other Vice regal representatives.

thfern They spent two days here, arriving at t-wo o'clock by
Duffrim. special train at the Great Western Station, Coîborne St.,
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on August 24th, 1874, and were met by a reception conimittee. A pro-
cession was at once formed, headed by the Grand Trunk band, with the
Burford Cavalry and' Grand Trunk Brigade, forming a guard of honor.
Their Excellencies occupied Mayor Matthews' carniage and were followed
by members of the Corporation and County officiais. Next succeeded
the Fire Brigade in full uniforni, with the Hook and Ladder aitrt gor-
geously decorated. An immense number of vehicles followed of every
style, for the County people comrnenced flocking into the town from an
early hour in the morning.* The decorations were exoeedingly notable,
especially on Colborne Street and there was a corporation arch st the
intersection of George and Cofborne Streets. At the foot of Dunmfries
St., (Brant Ave..) the St. George Society had another fine arch, supported
upon two granite pillars and surniounted by their beautiful banner.
Beneath said banner was the word "John" in Capital letters and a pair oi
buIl's horns near by. This conundruin freely interpreted meant "John
Bull."" On reaching Victoria Square the procession halted and the
Mayor read an address to which Lord Dufferin made a characteristic ne-
sponse. After numerous introductions the procession re-formed and
went to -the Central School whene the children of the town, nanged on
naised platforms on either sîde of the entrance, sang in chorus, "Go'd
Save the Queen," and the "Red, White and Bliie." As thein Exceilencies
arrived bouquets of every slmape, size and colon wene thrown. Miss
Gillen, on behaîf of the children, rearl an address and an adjournment
was made to the Kerby for luncheon. Il

At three o'clock EarI IJufferin pnoceeded to the Cock-
New IRMI- shutt flats, which had been chosen for the tunning of
way and the first sod on the Brantford, Norfolk and Port Bur-
College. welI nailway. At this function Mr. G. H. Wilkes read an

address. The next function was the laying of the inscription stone of the
Ladies College on Brant Ave, by Lady Duffenin, Mr. Roberston, Presi-
dent, reading- an address to lier ladyship'and Lord Dufferin making the
reply. The day ended with a visit to the Institution for the Blind. On
Tuesday morning the Vice regal, party, accompanied by a large number
of citizens, jou.rneyed to the Six Nations Reserv. A stop was made
at Mohawk churcli, where Rev. Abraham Nelles read an addness and on
the Reserve, where arches had been erected, and great preparations muade
for the notable day, three more addnesses were presented, 'fnom the
Chiefs, thre Agricultural Society and the Chippewas. Fornialities con-
cluded, there was an Indian sham, fight -and war dan~ce outside the Council
House. After a luncheon at Styres Hall, the pE .y cro&sed over ta Bow
Park wliere they reinained the nest of the day as the guests of Hon. George
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Brown, returning to Brantford at 8.30 to hold a public reception in the
Town Rikl. After the Governor General and the Countess had withdrawn
the Grand Trunk band suppLied mnusic for dancing. The distinguished
visitors ch-ove to Paris next morning ini order to board their train, sent
there to await themn. In ail, Lord Dufferin made fine speeches during his
sojourn and they were ail couched, in the happioet vein.

TeRs of Lady Dufferin subsequenitly published "My Canadian
Teis o! Journal 1872-1878,*" and in it made quite a reference

Visit.to the visit to this County. Here are somne extracts:

Monday 24th. "At Brantford we were met by guards of honor, both
foot and horse, a band and a verv great crowd. We drove to a square
where the addresses were presented, and then to a sehool, where hundreds
of children were axranged around the lawn. Haif an hour was given us
for lunch at the hotel. Our roorns are most comfortable. Lunch over,
we starf.ed on our duties. "D." turned the first sod of a railway, and 1
laid a stone for a young ladies' college. The weather to-day is lovely,
and the whole of Brantford and the surrounding country had turned eut
ini their 'Dest clothes; the liouses were gayly decorated and ther., was an
indefatigible band, which pla.yed the whole day and ev±:;sorne
arches were up and everything went off successfully.

Tuesday 25th.-We were in our carrnages by fine o'clock, and, fol-
lowed by forty six othier vehicles started to, visit the Indian Reserve, on
which the Six Nations live. At the entrance ta the Reserve we found an
arch. "The Six Nation?, Welcorne7 on one side, and on the other, "The
Six Nations are Gratifie&; corne again." We sat on a dais and listened
to an Indian speech, which was translated to His Ex., who replied in
English. When this was over, the old Chiefs shook hands with us and
there was a great rush of women, many of whom. presented me with
things. The next cerernony wvas a war dance. After Iearving the Indians
we drove on to the farma of Mr. George Brown, editor of the Globe,
senator, great champion of the Cnit Party and amateur farmer. His
place, "Bôw Park," is so called because t.he river forms -a bend there.
Nie goes in for Shortherns, and has 300 of them. 1 was axnused to find
that with this nun-ber of cows, -he had not sufficient xnilk to mnake butter
for his own house, so exigent are the calves, who expect to, have a wet
nurse as welI as a mother and who, being very precious, have to behuxnored and pampered in this way. The drive to Brantford brought us
there at eight o'clock, and I had at once to dress for a reception at the
Town Hall, 'which went off very well.

Wednesday 26th.-Off nt 9 a. m. as usual. We drove 'to Paris where
we were received by the Mayor and the people, and drove a mile and a
haif at a foot's pace to the railway station. The Town is prettily sit-
uated, and the station was most Lc-autifully decorated; at one end of a
square was the platfornx, raised, carpeted, covered in with flags and
hung with green garlands, and bird cages, and ail the telegraphi posts
down the railway sides t7wined -with green and joined with garlands.
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Addresses, of course, were read and then we shook hiands with numbers
of people; among others with a woman who came from Clandeboye
(flufferin Estate) a year ago and who seemed almost mad with exqhie-
ment at seeing us. She .asked to kias "D's"' hand but he said. "I couid
not ailow a lady to, kiss my hand," "Mien may 1 kiss your face?". D.
got out of this embarrassing position by saying "Lady Dufferin does flot
allow that."

On August lOthi, 1885, Lord Lansdowne arrived here
Other on a visit to Bow Park Farm, driving from Wood-
Executiwe stock via Burford. On arrivai there lie was met by Mr.
Vimitor8. J. Y. Read of the farm, Mayor Scarfe, Ex-Mayor Henry,

H. McK.Wilson and J. S. Hamilton. After a bounteous. luncheon, His
Excellency- spent the rernainder of the afternoon ini an inspection of the
stock and ho left here by special Grand Trunk car at 5. 20 p.m. A
nuniber of citizens assembled at the depot and lie was introduced, to
many.

Lord Stanley of Preston paid quite a lengthy visit to the City ini 1893.
He arrived at the Grand Trunk station at 7 o'clock on the evening of
January l3th, and was met by a reception committee, composed of the
Mayor, (Dr. Secord,) the Honorable Arthur S. Hardy, W. Paterson, M.P.,
Aid. Bunnell, Aid. C. H. Waterous, Aid. Elliott and Aid. Raymond. His
Excellency was escorted te the Central Sehool, where Mr. Graham's
division had been converted into a reception room with banks of flowers,
handsome portières and mellow toned lainps. He was met at the front
entrance by Chairman Sweet, Principal Wilkinson and other members of
the School Board and conducted to, the scene of the generai gathering
where the Mayor extended a formai greeting. Lord Stanley -made an
eloquent response and thon for two hours lie met and conversed with
hundreds of citizens, who had corne te pay respect to the representative
of the Queen. Later ho made a tour of the building.

On Saturday morning the various manufacturing industries were in-
spected and a recherche lunch served at noon in the Kerby House. The
afternoon was devoted to 1'isiting the Hospital, Schooi for the Blind,
Youug Ladies Coilege and historical places.

On Thursday Sept. 24th, 1896, Lord and Lady Aberdeen arrived in
the city in their speciai car "Victoria"" attached te the 10.25 train fromn
Stratford. Their Excellencies were met by acting Mayor Duncan, Mrs.
A. S. Hardy, Judge Jones, Sheriff Watt and City Alderm;en and intro-
duced te, severai citizens. The distinguished, visitors were then driven to
Agricultural Park, where tue Southern Fair was ini progress. The
Mohawk cadets acted as a guard of honor and escorted the party,
amid cheers, to an elevated platform, on which a number of the repre-
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sentatîve men and women of the City and County were seated. As Lord
and Lady Aberdeen ascended the steps, hundreds of school children, under
direction of Mr. Hoye, sang the Nation~al Anthem. AId. Duncan, on
behalf of Mayor T. Elliott, unavoidably absent in Toronto, read the
oivic address and President Foulds another on behalf of the Fair Board.
A third address, was read to Lady Aberdeen by Mrs. Brophey, President
of the W. C. T. U., not 'alone on behaif of that institution, but also,
for thxe Women's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A., and the Young Womens'
Christian Association. Appropriate reference was mnade to the well
known efforts of Her Excellency to "exait woman and woman's work ini
every sphere of -life." Lord Aberdeen miade a suitable reply, and the vice
regal visitors were then taken through the exhibition. The ladies boad,
(Mis. J. Cumxnings Nelles, President, and Mrs. F. Cockslhutt, and Mrs. H.
McK. Wilson, Vice Presidenis), entertained Her Ladyship to, a tasty
dejenner in a special tent, and she later gave an address on the "National
Council of Women." Lord Aberdeen was lunched at the Kerby House,
Hon. A. S. Hardy, taking a Ieading part. The afternoon was spent in
si«ht seeing and the Governor General and Lady Aberdeen were given a
notable send off upon their departure.

On May 14th, 1903, the Earl of Minto, Lady Minto and their daughter
Lady Eileen were guests of the City. When the special train glided into
the depot at 1.30, there were loud cheers and as His Excellency, wife and
daughter, stepped on the platform the members of the Dufferin Rifles
guard of honor, under command of Captain Howard, gave the royal
sainte arid the Duffetin Rifles band played the Nation~al Anthein. The
distinguished visitors were received by Mayor Hallbran and Judge and
Mrs. Hardy, and a procession took place te, the Central School, mounted
dragoons riding on each side of -the leading vehicles. At the Sehool B3.
C. 1. Cadets acted as guards of honor, and thxe school children led in
the singing of "God Save The King." City Clerk Leonard read the
civic address and Lord Minto made an affable reply and a tour of the
city then took place. Lady Minto and Lady Elleen were guests at -the
Y. W. C. A., where another reception occurred. The visitors left here at
5.30.

Lord Grey visited thec city on May 25th, 1905. His trip was quite in-
formai, and at a special meeting of the City Council, called hurriedly
in the moming, Mayor Waterous explained that it was only late in thxe
previous afternoon fixat he received word that the Governor General
would be here. Under thxe circurnstances an impromptu prograrn was
decided upon, and any idea of presenting an address was eliminated. The
representative of His Majesty arnived on a special T. H. & B. train at
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11.35, when a rapid visit was umde to points of interest, and luncheon
served at the Kerby Bouse. In the afternoon lie attended a successful
horse show at Agricultural Park, and this was in reality the main object
lie had in view.

The Duke of Devonshire visited the city on October 24th. 1917, for
the purpose of unveiling t.he Bell Memprial. Rain shortened the pro-
gram at the station where His Excellency was met by Mayor Bowlby,
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, Aldermen and representative citizens. A
Company of the 38th Rifles ana returned soldiers formed a guard of
honor and the usual civic address was presented. After the memorial
ceremonies, which, are described elsewhere, there was a civic luncheon uit
the Kerby House, and points of interest were visite&L The Duke also,
opened the new soldiers' home.
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CI{APTER XI.

ComiNG 0F ELECTRIC POWER.-FIRsT DEVELOPMENT AT CANAL. LoCKS.-
WESTERN COUNTIES ComPANY.-THE HYDIRO SYSTER.-BRAITFORD, ANI)
HAmiLToN AND LAKE ERIE AND NORTHERN ILINES.--STORY 0F THE:
GRAND RIV]ER.-BRANTFOPD WATERWORKS.

As hefore related the industrial growth and prosperity of Brantford
was for many years dependent to a considerable extent on the Brantford
Grand River Level, known Iocally as the canal. This '.waterway, about
ffhree miles in length, runs East from a point near the Lorne Bridge to the
"Locks" just West of Cainsville. When, under foreclosure, the city
acquired the property, the cost of maintenance was such that lin 1875 the
Municipality was glad to convey the entire property, together with a cash
bonus of $800.00, to Mr. Watts on condition that he repair the breaks in
-the embankment, adjacent to the Canal and that he maintain the Level in
suitable condition for navigation, hydraulic and niill purposes, and keep
the Canal ini a sanitary condition.

The Grand River, in the course of its windings from the
FirstLorne Bridge to a point adjacent to the Locks, travels a

Electrin distance of twelve miles and drops thirty three feet, per-
.Lightng. rnitting a considerable developinent of power at the latter

point. Mr. Watts took .advantage of this and about the miiddle Eighty's
installed an electric dynamo for the supply of electric light. The only
form of electric lainp available at that time was the arc laxnp and a num-
ber of these were installed on the streets, and in the principal business
places of the city. In the late Eighty's Mr. Watts organized the Brantford
Electric Light C~o., associating with hirn Mr. Geo. H. Wilkes, the late
Mr. Robert Henry, and two of his sons, Charles B. Watts, now of Toronto
and Mr. A. E. Watts. In 1890, or 1891, in order to, keep Up with the
timaes, the Company inistalled a 1,000 light dynamo for .the purpose of
distributing incandescent electrie light,:apparatus for this purpose having
but recently been placed on the market. The system adopted'was what
was then known as the Thomson Housrton, the dynamo being miade in
Lynn, Mass. The demand for electrie liglit increased to sucli an extent
that the original Company found difficulty in financing the improvernents
necesgary -and in 1892 the Brantford Electric and Power Comnpany was
organized with the late Mr. Win. Buck as President, and on the first
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of Dertember in that year they purchased the Brantford Grand River Level
from Mr. Alfred Watts for $W000.00. A large amount of money was
spent on a new dam,, repairs to the Canal Banks and the installation ùf
another 2,000 liglit alternzating dynamo, and about the year 1894, a direct
current generator was installed, for furnishing direct current power
for motive power purposes to their custorners. This repre-3ented the
initial development here of electrical energy for power purposes on e
conumercial basis.e

During the four years of the existence of the Brantford
Poulr Ha>rd Electrie and Power Company a series of disastrous ac-
Years. cidents to the Canal level occasioned by th, unusually

heavy floods on the Grand River, coupled with the necessi-zy for con-
stantly increasing expenditure to keep, pace with the business, resulted
in the Company going into liquidation and in February 1896 the assets
of the Company passed into the bands of -the Brantford Electric & Operat-
ing Company Liniited, whose directorate was coxnposed of Mr. Geo. H.
hikes, President, Mr. A. J. Wilkes, Secretary Treasurer, and the late Dr.

H. P_ Yates, Mr-. B. W. Yates and Mr. H. R. Yates. 'This Comnpany was
in existence for nearly ten years during whir% period it constantly strove
te give thie citizens of Brantford the benefit of the latest developuients in
the industry. Shortly after it cornmenced business the lighting capacity
was increased from 3,000 lights to 9,000 lights capacity, and ealy ini
the year 1897 the Company coramenced delivering alternrating current
power for motive power purposes. The character of -the service was two
phase, five hundred and fifty volts, one hundred and thirty-three cycles.
In 1897 the capacity of the Water Power Station was douhled, but with
the ever increasing deznand for light and power, in 1899 it was found
necessary *-4.o instail another Water Wheel, bringing the capacity Up te
1,200 H. P. Improvenients te, the plant were constantly being made and
in 1905, the Comipany deciding to bring the system up-to-date, scrapped
its entire electrical eq.pipnlent and installed a modern three phase, sixty
cycle system, which is the standard to-day throughout the United States
and Canada. In eider to, insure continuity of service an 800 H. P-. Stearn
Plant was installed.

Then history began Io repeat itself, the Company %:om-
Coming Of xnenced to, find great dilfficulty in fiancing the ever
Westers. increasing demands for extensions and in October 1905 it

aOuhIIes. sold cui to the late M.r. John Kniox, Hamnilton, an enter-
prising business man and who us a director of the Hamnilton Cataract
Power Company of Hamilton, and President of the Lincoln Electric Ligbt:
& Power Company of St. Ç:athazies, had considerable expezience in ilie
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electrie light and power business. Mr. Knox appreciated the possibili-
iies of Brantford as an industrial centre and consequentiy -as a large
consumer of power, and inasmuch as the Biiatford & Hamilton Electric
Railway was at that time projected, he secured an option on a large block
of power -and by utilizing the railway transmission line the scheme
of transmitting power to Brantford from, the Cataract Power Company's
Plant at DeCew Falls became commercially practicable. In March 1906
the City of Brantford gave a franchise to the Western Counties Electric
Company with John Knox as President, securing to the citizens of Brant-
ford the low rates for both power and ligh± which have played a very
prommnent part in the rapid strides in growth, and commercial impor-
tance which the city has mnade in the Iast ten or tivelve years. On thei
l4th. of Match, 1908, power was turned on to the homes, stores anid
factories of Brantford from DeCew Faits, a distance of fifty-two miles.

The Hydre Electric schenie affords a strikçing illustra-
9:YdrO. Zion of the growth of public sentiment in Brantford,
.Electrie with regard to Municipal ownership. It was as far back
syztem as 1906 that the plans of the Provincial Hydro Systern

were first p-t=ied te a Brantford audience in Victoria Hall, but at that
time the great Hydro System which. to-day embraces every important point
in Western Ontario, -ias in its infcancy, se that while the speakers on
that occasion were accorded a sympathetic bearing, the by-lawv tvhlca
was shortly afterivards submitted to the people -%as defeated. Subse-
quently, the Western Counties Electric Comnpany was granted a 10 year
franchise. Hoiveier, during the next few years the citizens of Brantford
had the opportunity of studying the operations of t.he Hydre Electric
System in other chties. In October 1912, the City Council juclged that.
the growtih of sentiment favourable te Hydre warranted another appeal te
the citizens of Brantford and on this occasion the by-law te provide the
iiastallation of a Municipal System was carried by a very large majority.

In Marrh, 1913, the operations vere coinmenced under thé supervision
of Engineer L G. lreland, and in December of that ycar Brantford's Great
'Whie Way moade its initial appearance. The first Brantford Hydro
Electric Commission was forrned consistin of three membe-rs% ,.%Ir
Andrew MeFarland, M.Nr. George Wedlake and Mlayor John H. Spence
and arrangements for scu.ring customrs for the new municipal depart-
ment were seon completed. City Citerk, Mr. Leonard, signedl the firsi
application for lightng service, but the residences of MNayor John H.
Sýpence and Mr. T. G. Boles, druggist, on Park Avenue, werc the firet
te be actually conr'ected in Fcbrnary 1914, Rycrson Bros., wçholesalersý,
wiere the fir3t applicanLs for power. nhe first year's business exceeded
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ail expeotations of the Commission and indeed since its inception the
local system has shoin a wonderful development as the following fig.
ure will demaonstrate.

Plan an Including lands and buildings, su]? station equipment,
Plnt ln distribution system. overhead, line transformers, ineters,

BaxinW. street lighting equipment, orriaxenta1 street lighting and

rniscellaneous equipment the value of the plant has been as follows:-

1914................................. $216,029.51
1915 ................................ 257,995.72
1916 ................................ 274,678.49
1917 ................................ 304,661.82
1918 ................................ 318,431.60

THE RECORD 0F EARNINGS ETC.

1914 1915 1916 1917 1918
Earnings ... $5,496.54 $66,296.31 $80,042.51 $107,354.97 $114,362.39
Surplus .... 2,17î4.10 6,854.22 15,441.03 18,488.65 46,096.62
Power
Purchased .... 12,999.13 24,661.13 33,566.59 47,842,34 47,860.14
Domestic
Custorners .... 1184 1615 2056 2559 2936
Commercial
Customers .... 300 321 334 363 361
Power
Cu&eoiaers .... il 18 26 37 39

The basic principle underlying Hydro operations is s-er-
Service at vice to the people at cost.
(?ost. A large increase in general business meq'ns a re.sale

of poiwer and consequently profits: therefore, when a municipality shows
a large increase in general business and a corresponding surplus the
Ontzxrio Hydro Commission orders a suitable reduction of rates so that
the principle of 'service at cost xnay br maintained.

During six years raf operation the Brantford Domestic conqumers have
received three reductioiis of rates The Commerc*àal consumers, three,
and the Powver nonsumcers two. At the present time th#- lighting bis of
the citizens of Brantfordl are as low as any point on the Provincial Sys-
temn, or indeed. foi that mattez, anywhcre on the cont.inent.

Prior to 1916, cooking by electricity was a luxury only within the
reach of the more affluent citizens and at that time there were probably
riot m,re than a score of electik stoves in Brantford> but the local
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Commission were able to strike a rate which placed. electric cooking
welI -within the means of any householder in moderate circumstances.

During the period 1916-19, over 4W0 electrie ranges have been ina-
stalled ini Brantford and there is an ever increasing demand for this
modemn convenience. There has also been a great dexnand for the sinal-
1er eleotric appliances such as irons, toasters, plates, washers, etc.

Brantford is considered by rnany experts to, ha one of the
Streetbest lighted cities in America. The Residential District
Lightingis illuminated with 2900 hundred watt tungsten lamps,

each 90 feet apart and ini the business section there are 147 arc lamps
each of 1,000 watts.

Any profit muade on civic business is refunded, at the end of the
current year.

In 1916, Engineer L. G. Ireland resigned his position -as manager,
to take charge of the Severn District for the Ontario Commission. He was
succeeded by a Brantford boy in the person of Mr. William R. Catton.
The local commission have always endeavored to keep pace with modemn
electrical engineering efficiency and have from. time to time insWaiIed
apparatus for the betterment of the systeru.

The Eydro Board is composed of the Mayor and two elected inembers.r
Since the inception of the system the latteri have consistcd of Mr. A.
McFarland, (Chaimman), and Mm. Geo. Wedlake.

COMING 0F THE ELECIRIC RADIAL LINES

The extension of the Grand V.alley Road to Paris and
Brantford then to Gait constituted the first electric, arm. stretchcd
and Hainil- out froru t.his city. On May 24th, 1908, the Bmantford
ton Road. and Hamilton Radial was opened for traffic, between.

the two cities, aind the twenty four miles are coveredl in as direct a manner
S's it was -possible to negotiate. At the Brantford end, easy acce-ss to the
heart of the city was provided, by following the canal levei. The road
bed is of the raos substandial nature and thle tracks are hut to the
specifications of the ordinary stearu railway, with the exception that the
grades are soxnewhat heavier ira places th= steam mailway engineering
will permit The rails are of eighb.y pound, weight, and the cars are of i
the bast inter-urban type ana weigh Î0,000 pounds, each. Thley are
equipped with ýair anid hand brakes auJcarry 300 horse power of motive
machinery geamd to, a speed of fifty miles an hour. At Hamilton con-
'nections are made with the Hamilton Radial, th2 Hanulton, Grimsby and
Beamsville, and the t}nndas Railway, while during the pariod of nav-$
igation excellent " connections are muade with lake s-tearnexa for Toronto.
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The ceat of construction was, $1,250,000 and -the passengers carried in
1919 totaled thousands. The road, like the Western Counties, is under
control of the Dominion Power and Transmission Company.

Lake rie &For many years Branifordites were desirous cf an elec-
LakteErie tric line through the Waterford and Simcoe district te Port

Northern.Dover, flot alone because more direct connectien was

desirahie with that rich region, but aise because the Port proves fihe
natural lake resort for citizens, many of whonx have summrer rcsidences
there. The latc Mr. Thomas Elliott once succeeded in securing a char-
ter, but failed te get enough financial men interested. In 1911, Mr. W.
P. Kellett, an engineer of rnuch experience, who was then a compara-
tively new corner te the city, cornmenced te figure matters in a practical
way, and with the co-operation of Mr. John Muir the following, in ad-
dition te the two gentlemen named, becanie interested enough te advance
preliminary expenses-H. Cockshutt, Ll-oyd Harris, W. D. Schultz, W. S.
Brewvster, R. Ryerson, J. Spence, F. D. Reville, E. Henwood, W. D.
Schultz, J. A. Sanderson, B. Forsayeth, Senator McCall, (Simcoe,) A. C.
Pratt, then M. P. P., for Norfolk, R. Thonipson, (Paris,) and Mr. Ansley,
Port Dover. Mr. Muir was made President.

On May 19th 1911, incorporation was secured ;at Ottawa, the charter,
hearing the following nanies.-J. Muir, R. Ryerson, W. S. Brewster, W. P.
Kellett, W. D. Schultz, J. A. Sanderson.

The original project was te censtruct te Port Dover only, but event-
ually the larger scheme was evolved cf extending te t.he north as far
as Gait, in order te, obtain C. P. R. conne-ction there. After thxe prep-
aration of plans, successful meetings were held in the various Municipali-
fies interested in order te get themn te guarantee bonds. The by-laws
carried in each instance, but as a niatter of fact not one cent was ever
called for. The next move was thue visit cf a deputation te Ottawa, in or-
der te secure a Dominion subsidy of $6,400 a mile, which was obtained
without any challenge irn tbe House. Senator Fisher was a great help at
the Capital -and Mr. W. F. Cockshutt. M. P., was one of thxe Ieading
speakers when the Brantford delegation 'waited on Hon. Frankc (ochiane,
then Minister of Railways.

Finally work iças conumenced on the road in 1913, with

O.un P. e 1.4r. K-'eui as Chief Engineer and General Manager. and
Ue.e noeui expense was spared, either in the selection of a route

or constructiQn. Between here and Gait, the Une followr
thue river ývexy closely, and the scenery is of the most picturesque nature.
There were tiqe~s during the building w]uen the resources of those whe
renuaincd te back the enterprise (sorne hiad dropped eut) were very
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heavily strained, but the project finally reached successfui compietion
and then passed into the hands of the C. P. R. The line is 5112 miles
in length and, with its splendidly equipped cars and eiectric engines,
represents an outlay of sorne $3,750,000. Another hope of the projec-
tors was that with the dredging of Port Dover Harbor, a ferry system to
Conneaut wouid hecomne estabiished, enabling a cheaper transport of coal
to the section served by the L. E. & N. However beyond some slight Gov-
ernment recognition, nothing of a tangible nature has yet resuited.

Later the Brantford and Hamilton, and Lake Erie & Northern Com-
panies erected a handsome combined depot, adjacent to the easterly ap-
proach of Lorne Bridge.

'A.e Grand River, before the forests -had been cleared
The Stor and land drained, was a noble stream of wide dimen-
Gof Rihe r sions, the whoie year round. Mr. Charles Durand many

Gran Rier.years ago -recalled the fact th-at 'when he first knew the
streamn about 1818, "the beautiful river meandered in iovely majesty
along its wooded siopes, flowing in majestic beauty and silence, under
the bending trees." The only black marY- against it in those days was
tihat it overflowed its banlks at certain seasons to such an extent as to earn
for this region the soubriquet of the "Grand River Swamp," and in later
years when West Brantford and "the flats' hecamne inhabited, similar
overfiows, principally in the spring, led to much damage and incon-
-venience. Before the construction of adequate dykes, it was no uncom-
mon el-perience, at certain periods of the year, for residents in the
regions naxned to be rescued from their homes in boats, and for the
streets to have water pouring down them with almost the velocity of a
miii race, Many present citizens can remeruber such scenes.

However the balance in favor of the Grand is most
Baiace on emphaticaliy on the right side of the ledger. In the
Eight Side. pioneer days of this place, Paris and County, it fur-

nished the motive 'power for flour and feed milis and in 1844 afforded
g-reat impetus to Brantford in connection with the Grand River Nav-
igation Company. In addition, it has for rnany years proved the basic
source of the water supply of this Mýunicipality, besides, below the city
serving as a drainage carrier, whule in the Holmedale its waters are
stili harnessed to quite an extent foi' industrial power, and the winter
ice crop is no mean item. Added to t.hese things, there k he further
fact that its offspring, the Canal, fumnished power for many years to
more than onae m.illing concern and factory; at the locks turned. the
rnachinery which gave Brantford its first electric lighting systern; E u1ci-
dently created the beautiful Mohawk Laike, an~d furnished a farile
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entrance way to this comniunity for an important radial line. Thus al-
though the waters of the Grand have 'been strongly anathematized at
varying intervals, they can also be credited with mucix advantage.

Bise of The river rises in the Township of Melancthon, Dufferin
Thze Grnd County, within a distance of almost twenty-five miles

The Gand. from Georgian Bay. Its source at an elevation of ap-

proximately 1,700 feet above Sea Level may be said to mark the highlands
of the Souffiwestern plateau. This plateau comprises an area of approx-
imately 1,100 square miles, and from or near it, rise practically aIl the
principal rivers of Southwestern Ontrio.

Originally, haif or more of this headwater area w-as apparently a
dense swainp fo-niing excellent natural reservoirs foi the maintenance
of stream flow, the Grand River at one time supplying ail the water
used for power and navigation purposes on the Welland Canal.

During the last thirty or forty years, xnost of this swanip land lias
been cleared, and drained, resulting in the -present disastrous spring
floods. From its source to its outlet into Lake Erie, at Port Maitland,
by the river is a distance of 175 miles, the drainage arei being approx-
imately 2.,500 square miles. The drainage basin is wide at t.he head-
water area, and narrower in the lower fiat country, where most of the
rivers flow directly into the Lake.

In topographical characteristics the river xnay be divided into two
parts-Upper and Lower. The upper part extends well into Waterloo
County and includes the Conestogo tributary. Haie on the f lat head-
water '2able lands the declivity is small, then for a distance it becomes
quite steep. At Elora, for example, there is a single drop of over 40
feet where the river enters a limnestone gorge. The declivity of the lower
river is gradual and uniforni generally becon-ing flat towards Lake Erie.
The following table will show the approximate fail of the river:

Approximate Approximate Lake Erie
Locality Mileage Sea Levei Level

Port Maitland..............................O0 573.94 0.00
Dunnville (foot of dam)............... 7 573.94 0.00
Water aboya dam.......................... 7 581.00 7.00
York ............................... ..........29 594.00 20.00
Caledonia (foot of dam) .............. 34 610.00 36.00
Caledonia (top of dam)................. 34 618.00 44.00
15 miles aboya dam.................... 49 618.00 44.00
At mouth of Fairchild's................. 50 619.00 45.00
Brantford (Coclcshutt bridge) ........ 60 639-00 65.00
Brantford, foot of lower dam .......... 64 6414.00 70.00
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Brantfoxd, above lower dam........... 64 658-00 84.00
Brantford, above Wilkes dam........... 67 675.00 101.00
Paris, below dam ......................... 76 720.00 14.6.00
Paris, above dam....................... 76 73r.00 156.00
Glenxnorris at Bridge.................... 83 802.00 228.00
Gait, at foot of dam.................... 90 853.00 279.00
Gait, above dam ......................... 90 862.00 288.00
Conestogo, at Bridge ................... 120 1018.00 444.00
B&lwood, at Bridge.................... 147 1367.00 793.00

In the upper stretches of thie river including- its tributaries, extend-
ing roughly to the vicinity of Paris, the stream lied is rocks and coarse
gravel, almost throughout, flowing in places over exposed. li.mestones for
considerahle distances.

The river lied consists chiefly of:
Paris to Brantford, gravel, sand.
Western Counties Canal, gravel, -sand, silt and clay.
Brantford to 12 miles below, gravel, sand and dlay.
To Caledoni.a from above point, fine gravel, sand and silt.
Caledonia to York, gravel, exposed limestone.
York to Dunnville, fine gravel, sand, silt.
This section of the province, in commron with ail Sonthwestern On-

tariol, is occupied. throughout hy comparatively undisturhed limestone
and other Silurian and Devonian strata with overlaying drift, clays,
sands and more recent superficial deposits. 'fie deep deposit of drift
material naturally lends itself to erosien and consequently the river
carries considerable quantities of sand and gravel during heavy floods,
scouring from headwvaters to helow Brantford.

Below this point the immense area of the river channel with a small
declivity produoes a condition that light deposits may take place rather
than scaur to any extent. AIl the tnibutaries however bring down large
quantities of matenial. Below is a table showing approximate flow in
cubie feet per second. Period 1914, 1915, 1916.

Record
Locality Maximum Minimum Mean Drainage flow 1912

Area sq. M.
Belwood ......... 4,600 3 190 280 10,000
Conestogo ..... 9,300 15 375 550 20,000
Gait ............ 19,000 55 810 1,360 50,000
Glenmorris .... 23,000 70 90<) 1,390
Brantford ...... 26,000 100 1,400 2,000 100,000
York............ 27,000 200 1,550 2,280 115,000
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BRANTFORD WATERWORKS

With the growth of the place the need for a better water supply for
ýighting fires, than was afforded by the river and cistern method, was
keenly feit, especially as there waq great difficulty in winter with these
two sources.

In 1849 the Council gave permission to 1. Cockshutt and Duncan
MclCay to dig a well and put in a pump on the north side of Coiborne
Street for protection against fire and in 1861 the Council provîded for
the construction of six cisterns, twelve feet in diameter, and the same to
continually contain flot less than ten feet of water. These were located as
follows: corner of Queen and Wellington; coiner of Sheridan and Mar-
ket; corner of Cedar and Nelson; Corner Palace and Crown; corner MiîlI
and Coîborne and on Dalhousie, near where the original Congregational
Church stood. Agitation for an -adetjuate system finally resfflted in the
passing of the following resolution at a City Çouncil meeting on Febru-
ary 7th., 1870:-

"That this Council, having approved of the Holly System of Water-
Works, but not feeling at present in a position to, incur the expense of
erecting said works, deemn it advisable that such works be erected by a
company formed for that purpose, and that this Council is prepared to
offer any such company eighit per cent upon the amount expended for
fire purposes, adding $250 for working o>xpenses, providing the company
expend flot less than $20,000, erect buildings, puxnps, inachinery, lay flot
less than 6,575 feet of four and six inch pipe and eighteen hydrants, and
furnish water at any fire that would be satisfactory to this council; and
that the Committee on Fire, Water and Gas be empowered to have drafts
and specifications got up, also draft of agreement for the inspection of
the said Waterworks Company."

At a later meeting of the Council on February l4th, the amount was
reduced to $18,500.

Comany As the outcome a cornpany was almost irnmediately
Cormpan formed with a capital stock of $25,000, later increased

Fored.to $50,000 and the original dirertars consisted of 1 Cock-

shutt, Presidexit; T. S. Shenstone, Secretary-Treasurer; Win. Buck, H. W.
Brethour, and H. B. Leeming. During the samie year a small pumping
station was erected on Coiborne Street at the Clarence Street inte -section,
and the necessary machinery was purchased and pipe laying com.menced.
Twvo rotary puJnps were at first employed, but in later years a Worth-
ington was established with a capacity of 750,000 gallons per day of
twenty four hours. Any pipe layirig for other than fire purposes was not
paid for by the City. The community was content to ga without water
for drinking and table purposes until 1886, when an agitation came to a
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Ihead for the establishment of a general plant. One faction in the City
Council favored a municipally owned plant and another faction thought
that some private concern had better take the risk, and in this respect
espoused the proposais of a U. S. firm, Moffatt, Hodgins & Clarke. The
controversy over the matter reached extreme proportions and there voere
niany heated Council meetings. This was towards the end of the year
and one of the Aldermen, who was against Municipal ownership, finding
it necessary to resign for business reasons, the vacancy at the Council
board enabled those in favor of City control to at any moment destroy
a quorum. rhe Council would meet and transact regular business, but
the moment the Water-Works matter was introduced enough Aldermen
would withdraw from the meeting to break up the gathering. It was
these tactics which. prevented a privately owned system, and resulted
later ini the civic works.

The old company was finally taken over by the Municipality at a
price of $64,700 and the deal included about nine miles of mains.

CO,,ctng In looking for a suitable source of water-supply the pres-
Collecing ent location in the Holmedale was oonsidered the most

Ga11eie~.feasibie and a series of test wells were drivenj, and ob-

servations as Io the depth and variations of the water level were made.
It was found that over this district was a very porous soil, much of
it a gravel bed, beneath which was a stratum of dlay impervious to water.
The average depthi of soit overlaying the clay was about sixteen feet.'
The data collected showed that by laying a line of pipe on the surface of
the clay a large quantity of water would be intercepted and collected for
purnping.

The collecting gallery was constructed by laying tule pipe 15 inches
in diameter in a trench excavated to the dlay, the pipe being laid in two
rows side by side, two ffeet froin centre to centre. The pipes were per-
forated for about two thirds of their circuxnferenoe and were covered,
~with screened gravel to a depth of two feet before filling up the trench
with the excavated gravel -aud -eagrth. The gallery first constructed was
laid in a south-westerly direction from the power station for a distance
of 750 feet. The fail in this distance is about 4 feet. The bottom of
the pump well is about 24 feet beloiw the station floor. Underground
water collected in Ihis manner, when the 'watershed is such as to guaran-
tee freedoÀn from dangerous contamination, is an excellent incans of
pbocuring a public water supply. Observations made in Brantford
would indicate that the supply is largely fed from the Grand River, the
porous soi! being a means of natural filtration.
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As time went on the first collecting gallery became in.-
-Etldn adequate ta supply the needs of the city, and in 1889

supply. another gallery this time of 24 inch tile, was laid. This
gallery ran parallel ta a hydraulie canal which supplies power ta fac-
taries, and about fifty feet from it ta, a point in the river f lats. Part of
the pipe is laid with closed joints and the reinainder at the river flats with
open joints. The system proved inadequate, and the pipe line which
runs ta the river flats was extended into the river at a point opposite
Dickie's Cave. This pipe W* as used ta carry water ta the gravý,el bed and
an infiltration gallery was constructed 300 fet long to take the water
ta the puxnping station.

Later i- was found that the sedimnent from the river was choking thèe
filter bed and a screen house was installed with stationary screens and a
sedixuentation basin. A 10 incli pump is alse installed at the inlet at
present and pumps the water into the pipe line supplying the natural
filter be&. This pump is. of the single stage type, and is driven by a
fifty h. p. motar. One intake extends inta the river. At the present
time about 1,000,000 gallons of natural grouind water are obtained, the
Test having ta be drawn from the river, and filtered through the natural
gravel. During the period 1911-14, additional filtration galleries, of a
total length of 6,000 feet were added.

Ail the water puxnped is drawn from twa pump wells. The aider one
15 feet in diameter ami 20 feet deep, supplies the steam puxnps, a2nd
the other, 25 feet in diameter by 29 feet deep, supplies the electrically
operated centrifugal pumps, and the steain turbine aperated centrifugal
pumps. An emergency source of supply exists in the hydraulic canal
adjacent ta, the station, and in this connection it may be stated that ail
water, both from the emergency supply and filter beds, is chlorinated.
During efforts ta, increase supply, three artesian. wells were sunk, but
the water abtained was cither sait, or suiphur laden, and so not suitable.

StatUcal The pumps consist of seven units, as follows--

infbrMtioll.Capacity in Gallons Operated

Compound Duplex, Double Acting ........... 5,000,000 Steam
Compound Duplex, Double Acting ........... 1,600,000 Steam
Compound Duplex, Gaskill Type .............. 1,500,000 Steam
3-Stage, Centrifugal............................. 4,000,000 Electrie
3-Stage, Centrifugai ........-..................... 4,000,000 Electric
Twin, single stage, Centrifugal................. 4,000,000 Steaxu
Twin, single stage, Centrifugal................. 4,000,000 Steam

24,100,000
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Each of the electric pumps is operated by a Canadian Westfrighouse,
Synchronous meter, 250 h.p., -and each of the De Lavai steam pumps by
a 145 h.p. steamn turbine.

The total pumping capacity for fire service is 13,000,000 gallon,
while for obtaining fire pressure in the bill section of the city, there are
two booster pumps.

In addition te the electric equipment thiere are four boilers and the
lengths and various sizes of the mains are as follows:-

S20-inch ............................. 7,012 feet
i4-inch............................. 13,926 feet
12-inch ................ .... 6,132 feet
10-inch............................. 10,974 feet

8-incb ............................. 31,950 feet
6-inch .............................. 146,995 feet
4-inch ........................ 104,855 feet

Total........... 321,M4 feet or 61 miles
The total nuxuber of hydrants is 331, ini addition to which there are

a number of privately owned hydrants in the various factory yards.
The domestic consumption, as taken from the pump house records

of the last recorded year, was 1,031,002,975 gallons, giving a daily aver-
age of 2,824,666 gallons, or -a per capita consumption of 98 gallons.
The maximum consuniption for any one day was 4,849,525 gallons.

The first year after the city owned the works, the number of gallons
pumped, was. 82,000,00 and the revenue from. water service $5,816.
Last year the water puýmped was considerably over a billion gallons, with
revenue of $110,932.

The surplus earnings for the year 1919, totalled $46,889.542, but in-
terest on debentures, sinking fund, and instalmenis and interest on cap-
ital advanced, reduced the net surplus to $2,687.47. Up to the end of
1919, the property value and equipinent was placed at $985,212.00 and
the net debt $753,122. As against this a sinking fund. existed of $128,-
527, leaving the net debt at $624,595. The rýevenue meets aIl charges.

The first Water Corumissioners consisted of J. N. Shenstone and C. B.
lleyd. Then for some years, A. Watts and W. Whitaker. Next, J. Fair
and A. G. Montgomery and now C. A. Waterous and D. L. Webster. lu
each year the Mayor is a meinher by virtue of bis office 'Me first Sec-
retary was lames Woodyatt, who was sueceeded hy W. Frank. For the
lest twenty six years, Mr. Fred Frank has been Secretary and Manager.

At the inception the late Mr. David Webster was the engineer. He
oame to Brantford -with bis parents from Scotliand ini 1852, and served
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an apprenticeslup with the Waterous Engine Works. While with that
firm, lie installed Waterworks plants, and hecamne associated with the
Brantford privately owned system in 1877. Hie continued as engineer
when the Municipality assuxned control and was a inost effective public
servant until bis retirement in 1916, when lie was made a presentation. by
the Conimissioners and retained as advisory engineer. lis son, David
L Webster succeeded to his post, but resigned in 1919.

Mr. Normn R. Wilson, is now Chief E'igineer and Superintendent.
He is a meraher of the Institution of Civil Engineers, (England), and of
the Axnerican Waterworks Association. G. Drury is chief operator, in
cbarge of the puznp house and T. LamI chief superintendent of outside
'work.
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CHAPTER XII.

EDucATONAL.-BRANTFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-THE FIRsT GRAMMARI
SCHOOL.-COLLCr(IATE: INST1TUTE.-INDUSTRIAL CLASsES.-SCHOOL
FORt THE BLiN.-YouNG LA)IEs COLLEGE.-FREE LiBRARY.

In the very early days of Upper Canada, educational facilities were
few and far between, and when -they did exist, of the most primitive and
inadequate nature. A writer of the period, (Mrs. Anne Janieson) made
the assertion "Schoolmasters, as a rule are ili fed, iii clotbed, iii paid,
or flot paid at al." Very many of theni were content to teacli for
what board, lodging and clothing the settiers could offer and in the
generality of cases they were totally unfit fcr the vocation they fol-
lowed. As the country became more and more opened up matters
improved, but as late as 1833 pupils used United States text books,
replete with sentiments hostile to England, a reprehensible condition of
affairs, finally stopped by legisiation of -which Egerton Ryerson was the
prime instigator.

Brianford The first sehool in the village of Brantford was started
Branfor about 1826 and iwas held in the framne building on the

SC110G1.~ Market Square iwhich was a veritable Pooh Bah among

local structures as it was also the civic hall, Court rooni, place of enter-
tainnients and meeting bouse. Dame schools were aise, ini vogue for quite
a period. In 1850 the west wing of the old Central School was erected,
with Dr. Ryerson as the leading figure in the opening ceremonies, but the
Town was comnc ing to spread out, and an agitation soon look place
for ward schools. In this regard the f ollowing document was presented
at a meeting of the civic fathers:-

"To the Town Council of the Town of Brantford:
The Board of School Trustees of the Town of Brantford, in the County

of Brant, hereby demand and require of the Town Council of the Town
of Brantford, that the said Town Council do, within the time required
by Iaiv, and according to, the forms required by law, issue the debentures
of the said Council for the suma of fifteen huxidred pounds currency
.........' ..... d that the said Town Council do place the same at the
disposaI of the sa.id Board, or do theinselves dispose thereof for the best
price that can be secured therefor and pay over the proceeds thereof
te the said Board to build a school lieuse in the East Ward, a school
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house in the North Ward, and a sehool house in the Kings Ward of the
said Town and for purchasing sites for the said school houses.

CHARLEs RoBiNqsoN, Chairman W. H. BuRNs, Secretary
May 2nd, 1853.

The upshot of this somewhat tart communication was
More that in the same year the three .chools were <cstabished;

Sgrcols for the East Ward on Darling Street, at the corner of

Wellington; for the North Ward on Albion Street and
for the Kings Ward at the corner of Winniett and Oak Streets. All were
unpretentious buildings. In 1857 the main portion of the old- Central
was erected and in 1871, the east wing was bujit.

In 1853 the "'ublie Sch.ools, "' as they were later designated, of Brant-
ford had six teachers and a total enrolled attendance of 785. Thirty
years later, 1882, there were four much larger school buildings, with 29
teachers and the pupils totalled 2,038. The average attendance in 1853
was 324, or 41 per cent.; in 1882, it was 1AOO0, or 69 peï~ cent. In 1920
there are nine schools-Central, Viztoria, Alexandra, King Edward, King
George, Ryerson, Dufferin, Beliview, Ballachey and also a maxiual train-i
ing school and school for domestic science. Ilhe number of teachers is
112, number of enrolled pupils 4,963, and average attendance of 3,660,
or 74 per cenîï. The amount paid in salaries in 1853 ivas $1,860 for six
teachers and ini 1882, $9,027, for twenty nine teachers. Mr. Wilkinsoni
who was then Principal of the Central had a salary of $1,000, and there
were two other maie teachers. The rest were women teachers whose
pay ranged from $40 to $200 per annuxn, chiefly the latter. In 1920t
the salary list stands at $110,000 for 112 teachers..

In 1897 -the North Ward, or Albion Street School was supplanted by
a modern building at a cost of $25,000. In honor of the diamond jubilee
of Queen Victoria it was named "Victoria School."

ln 1904 the Kings Ward, or Oak Street School, was replaced at a
cost of $12,000 by an improved building and named "Ryerson, School,"
in honor-of the founder of the Ontario Public School, system.

In 1906-7 the East Ward, or Darling Street School, was rebuit at a
cost of $30,000 and renamed "Alexandra School," in honor of Queen
Alexandra.

In 1913 the Morreli Street School, previously taken over from the
Township in connection witb boundary extension, was abandoned and
the land sold to the L. E. i& IN. Railway. A new school was then erectedl
at a cost of $64,000 and named "Dufferin," in honor of Eaul Dufferin, a
former distinguished Governor General of Canada.

In 1915 a new sehool was completed on Rawdon Street at a cost of
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$45,000. The naine bestowed was "King George in honor of the
reîgning monarch.

Ini 1910 the Huron Street School, Inter narned the "King Edward,."
in meinory of that monarch, had additional enlargement and the
total building cost has heen $45,000.

I n 1920 a new sehool was opened on Rawdon Street, between Victoria
and Arthiur,, at a cost of $150,000. It is named t.he "Ballachey School"
in honor of Major P. P. Ballachey who fell inr the great war and who
had for many years been a school trustee.

In 1919 the addition of B'ellview to the City added stili an-other

sehool. The building, more than once enlarged, represents an outlay of
aof th ehosWae ideg0tndeatns

Inl 190 ah school nurse was appoitedeardin19theeae or
In 19 a shool n ureo was deied u and in 1920 ar meoura

ex14amer.na ugonwsdcdetuo adi 90 eia
e odCnaamihonerd.roe y ieduiga ih baei

hear of 89 Cetandho ins Octohr oted same ear a corner stae ins
laid f 1e pasnd iarg stctrofe, epreetn yan ty oene $50,000.

The for te vsn ae oftPulcr, Schoolbuilings ani 1920 is $5,000.
ordThe for7maev le ighaehe Care ofth Public Sohool bidnsi 90i 6500

BOhaumn Thar fom n the ie of ohrgn fthe ubieSc-
1850 P. . BoardBrom telin eo 1893it-4 .ott-
1850 - A..Kirkan drck 1895- W. S.O rwse
1853- C. Roinsonn 1895- W. Wat Br.wte
1854- Ja. Roinks 1898-7 W..Wath Jr
1854-9 a. Clesr 18900-9 C..Hartn
1858--1 R. Sproule 1902-- E. Hartma
1860- 5 W. B. Hurst 1903 W. C.Har gt o
1866- Jas.Weymst 1904 W. J. LiGham
1867- Ca. Duncan 1905 . J. Wraheaom
1869-76 Ca. Dueyas 906 F. . Fatrank
186976 Wa. Grant 1-907 T. E. Fyrsn
1879- E. Grante 1907 . . Hyone
1880- . Belîhue 1909 F. J. Cal ke
188-l A J. lkue 19109 T. L. Woodee
1885-G Dr .Gifin 1911 P. P. Woodche
1887- T. Melean 1912 A. E. Dlacy
1887- S. M. Tomn 1913 G. H. Ryr
1890-i W. GraThmo 1914 M. E. B. Cucliff

1892 E. Sweet
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In conneodion with the other old time teachers of the Central School
such men were prominent as Mr. Hughes, tir. Kelly, Rev. D. P. Muir.-
D. C. Sullivan, Dr. J. King, W. Wilkinson.

Ochool In 1871 the Ontario Legisiature passed an Educational
Imchors Act which among cther thizags provided for County

Thapetore.Sehool Inspectors and in June of the samne year, Dr. M. J.
Kelly was selected for that office in Brant. A deep scholar and many
sided man was the Doctor. He was born in the City of Quebec in 1834 of
distinguished Irish parentage and after taking the usual school course
in the city narned, he attended High Sehool and a French College in Mon-
treal. Subsequently he attended the Normal School in Toronto and
thten Toronto University, where he first took Up the arts course. Latýr
he took the medical and law courses and achieved first class honors in
ail these holding the degrees of M. A.; M. D. and L. L. B. H1e continued
lis medical studies in New, York, London, Ed$nburgh, Paris and Heidie-
berg hospitals and returning to Canada, taught in High Schools and later
in Upper Canadp College. H1e then practiced medicîne for a short time,
next edited newspapers and finally settied dlown in the Inspectorship work
of City and County, holding the joint position until his resignation of
the County position in 1902 and the City in 1904. Dr. Kelly possessed
a goodly share of native wit and bis addresses at school and other con-
ventions were always eagerly anticipated, for allied to a vast store of
knowledge, he manifested greac facility of expression. Throughout his
lifie he was a deep, reader, selecting his books from. a large range of
subjects and his retentive mernory was proverbial. As City Inspector he
was succeeded by William Wilkinson, then J. P. Hoag, who resigned and
Mr. E. E. C. Kiliner was next appointed in 1908 and still. holds office.

Grammar Prior to 1871, Public Schoois were designated as "Com-
Gi,&iuna mon Schools, " and a "Gramxnar School," was established

Sohool. in each district town, the master of which received an

annual grant of £100 from the Governmerit. Such a school was inaug-
urated in Branttord on Septenilr Ist 1852, and it was located in a small
fraine cottage on Nelson Street on the lot where the late Mr. John H.
Stratford later built his handsome residence. A private graimnar school
had beeîi carried on in the same premises some time previously of which
Mr. S. Read, father of S. G. Read ancl C. H. Read, still both residents of
the city, was the first teacher. Mr. Readi was born, in the Township of
Augusta, north of Brockville and afterwards, became a ininister of the
Baptist Church, engaging in missionary work. Another -teacher was Mr.
Roche. The first teacher o! the Public Granimar School was Mr. R. J.
Tyner, an Honor Graduate of Tornuto University, who remained in charge
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of it for three years. On October the 144h, 1856, a union took place be-
tween the Gramxnar and Public School Boards, and the location of tihe
Grammar School was transferred to the upper part of the North Ward
School, which was fitted up for that purpose, with Mar. Doniald John
McLean as Teacher of the Grammar School, with an Assistant, in the Cen-
tral School. On Noveinber the l4th, 1859, he was succeeded by Mr. D.
C. Sullivan, L. L. B., who remained ini charge until the separation of
the Boards on the first of January, 1867.

The separated High Sehool was removed to temporary quarters on
Wellington Street where the Wood and Colter residences now stand. The
structure was the old frame edifice which originallydid duty for Grace
church congregation, and W. Richardson was the teacher. A small brick
building was next erected ini the East Ward, now 1?0) Park Avenue, and
two teachers were employed with D. Ormiston as Principal. The accom-
modation speedily became too small and iii a very short time it was decided
to erect on George Street what a local paper described as an "elegant
and commodjous structure," now occupied by Stedman Brothers. In
1882, the staff consisted of a head master, first and second classical mas-
ter, first and second mathematical master, modemn language masier,
English master and a teacher of painting andl drawing. The total salary
wage was $7,172, the Principal receiving 81,'400 per annum. Pupils in
attendance numhered something over two hundred.

In 1909 the formai opeaing took place of the present handsome
structure on Brant Avenue, erected with site at a cost of $130,000. Both
from a class room and equipmnent standpoint it is conceded to be one
of the finest educational buildings in the Province. The average attend-
ance for 1920 is 565. The present staff consists of twenty teachers with
aggregate salaries of $42,000.

The first principal of the Collegiate was Dr. Mills, who
PncWiPa afterwards became head of the OYntario Agricultural,

and College. As a young mnan he Iost an arm while engaged
Cha~imen. in faim 'work and it was this mishap which led him,

quite late in life, to, embark upon a scholastic cereer. J. C. Hoedgson, fol-
Iowed and resigned in 1882, to, become High School Inspector for Ontario.
M r. W. Oliver succeeded, and in 1893, Mr. A. W. Burt was selected, re-
taining the position until 1918, when axter twenty-five years of laborious,
service he resigned but stili remains on the staff as English master. Ilis
place was taken by Mr. A. M. Overholt the present occupant who was
Principal of the Sarnia Collegiate Institute when he reeived the ap-Ipointment.
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The Chairmen of the Collegiate Board siuoe the inueption have Leen:
1867-71 J. Montgomnery 1902-3 M. F. Muir
1871.2-80 B. F. Fitch 1904-5 Dr. Frank
1881-4 H. B. y -eming 1967 C. S. Tapscott
1885-7 Dr. Philip 1908 J. Ryan.
i888-9 Dr. Digby 1909-10 R. E. Ryerson
1.890-2 T. Woodyatt 1911 Dr. Palmer
1893-4 F. Cockshutt 1912 J. P. Pitcher
1895-6 R. S. Seheli 1913 E. Hart
1897-9 J. Harley 1914 W. Lahey
1900-1 E. H. Sinon

Axnong other High School teachers was Mr. O'Meara, who afterwards
became a Church of England Minister and a Canon. Another was Locke
Richardson who married a daughter of Canon lJsher. He was a Shakes-
pearan scholar and reader of international reputation and ini lter years
devoted hirnself exclusively to, this work. '

New 0 In January 1915, the Public School Board and that of
Ne rdear the Collegiate were, in -accordance with a provision of

of Thm"s. the Statutes of Ontario 1914, merged into a "Municipal

Board of Education," and the first Chairman was Arthur Coulbeck with
I. S. Arms&tong as Vice Chairman. In 1916 N. Andrews was elected;
1917, Dr. Ganible; 1918, J. W. Shepperson; 1919, Dr. Marquis and 1920
Lloyd Miller.

Industri In 1912 free night industrial classes were established at
cldsses.ia' the Collegiate Institute. The scheme was launched un-

Olasses. der the auspices of a Techuical Advisory Cormite coin-

posed of E. Sweet, (Chairman) R. Ryerson, J. P. Pitcher, W. Lahey, E. C.
Tench, John Kavanagh, H. C. Coles, J. Adama,. There was a small at-
tendance at the commencement, but the growth hab been very biteady until
in 1920 the total enrolîment has reached 985. October to Mardi is the
period of instrucion and the average enrolment per month, has been
552 with average attendance of 378. The suhjects taught comprise the
followiug: Art and design, automobile mechanics, cooking, dressmaking,
English and arithnietic, electrie :, home nursing, inechanical drawing,
znillinery, machine design, sta-ionary engineering, woodwork, stenog-
raphy and typewriting, bookkeeping.

In more than one instance the applicants have beeu s0 numerous as
to necessitate three or four c3Iasses a week for individual subjects.

The instructors range from eightee-n to, tweniy in number, ail experts
in the various classifications an?- the Collegiate pays one haif the salaries
and the Ontario Goveranent the other half.
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At this writing, a large new addition to the Collegiate is contemplated

for technical purposes.
Mrib. P. P. Ballachey and Miss Colter were the firsi two ladies to bc

elected School Board members, each polling a large vote ini the election of
1918.

There are two Separate Sehools and the institution of
Schools. anothzz is în contempliation. In the early days of St.

Basils, the classes were located in a white frame building,
situated near the -z: of Crown and Palace Streets. Later a building
was erected on Pearl Street and in 1910, at a cost of $30,000, this was
replaced by a modern brick structure of two stories and baszment. Even
with this additional accommodation,, other class rooms have had to, be

-J 'Iocated ini an adjazent building. St. Marys sehool, erected at a cost of
$20,000, lias also been constructed within the last ten years. Separate
school pupils now numnher some 700, and there are thirteen instructors,
ninf> oi them Sisters of thme Order of St. Joseph and four lay teacheré;,
There is a Separate School Board -whose memubers render efficient i;er-
vice Very Rev. Dean Brady is at present Superintendent.

A Fine Mr. J. G. Hodgins, Historiographer of the Education De-
j A Finepartment of Ontario, in bis work "Sehools and Colleges

Record. ini Ontario 1792-1910" pays this tribute:

"The people of Brantford, neither in the erection of buildings nor the
furishn-,ofequipment, have been sparing in their support of popular

education, and the Authorities, recognizing this fact, have steadily en-
deavored, to mould a course which would Le at once thorougli and prac-
tical. The resuit is a local system which is a mode] in almost every
detail."

B h 1 P It was the Government of the Hon. John Sandfieid Mac.
ceoo F0or donald which decided that an institution should Le

Thie lind. established in Ontario, for the education and instruction
of the blind. ln accordanc-c with this determination the Legislative
Assembly in December of 1869, was asked to ratify a vote of 875,0W0
for the purchase of a site and erection of a suitable building. The
journals of the Ilouse of the year named, show tliat theze was some

1controversy as to whether the administration should first submit site and
jplans, or else be empowered to expend the amount asked where they saw

fit. The upshot was that the Cabinet were sustalned in the last naxned
respect by a large majority and the next question was that of location.
The Provincial Treasurer happened to Le the Hon. E B. Wood, then
representing South Brant, in both the Local aud the Federal Houses, and

it was, no doubt, due to lis influence that the choice feli upon Brantford.
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The estate decided upon was the farm owned by Dr. Henwood, sixty-
five acres in extent, and situated on the northern outskirts of the town.
The southerly and larger portion, consista of a f lat area suitable for
farming from which a large variety of supplies are obtained for the
institution, while the north ivesterly portion7 is on an elevation with the
Grand River Valley included in the landscape. Withi the existence of a
dry, sandy soul, the cool breezes fromn the river in suxnmer time and the
large area for exercise the situation is rightly regarded as ideal from a
he.alth standpoint. The main building, of Tudor style with a central tower,
bas a frontage of somne three hundred feet. It for many years supplied
qilarters for the pupils as well as class rooms, but in 1912
two separate buildings were erected wherein the dormitories of the
two sexes are located. To the rear of the central structure there is an
extension 250 feet in length, in which are situated the servants apart-
inents, kitchens, store rooms, bakery, laundry and engine and Loiler
rooms. A littie to the west are the ivorkshot, in which instruction tal-es
place with regard to chair caning& broom mnking and manual training,
and behind these are the farin buildings. To the east are the residences
of the Principal and the Bursar, while at the entrance to the groundâ from
Palmerston Avenue is the home of the chie£ engineer.

The school was opened in May of 1872 with seven pupils
Curriclum ad the attendance in 1920 is 110. The scholars tàke

(hffrluni. the complete Public School course and also part of the

High School, course, while the little tots bave their kindergarten. In
addition to the manual 'work already mentioned, piano tuning is taught
and iliere la much attention paid to the inatter of musical instruction.
Pupils who maniftèt any aptitude in this regard are taught the piano,
pipe organ and vlolin, while there is also voice culture and znuch efffec-
tive choral work. At the Christmas and suxnmer closiug exercises the
diversified talents displayed ini these aua other respects always serve
to surprise and delight large audiences. Typewriting is another fea-
tare whiich has lately been successfully introduced, the use of the dicta-
phone figuring largely in this respect. The girls ln addition to, the other
studies are taught knitting, sewing, both band and wachine: and household
science-

P.hyslcal recreation in the case of the blind is of course limnited, but the

extent to, which this can be-indulged is a muatter o! astonishinent to the
vijsitor. Each day, every pupil mnust spend at least hall an hour ln thc

gyrmnasium whiere competent instruction is given an. many gaines are
playeà if thre open, witih races ana othier contests at closing timne in
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sumxner. In short -these afflicted ones are notable for their cheeriness
and varied interests.

The present attractive grounds were for niany years a treeless waste
and it was mainly owing to Mr. Dymond, who, was an authority on
arboriculture, 'that the existing transformation took place.

The first principal was Dr. E. Stone Wiggins, who later
Thoee At became attached to, the fin3ance departinent, at Ottawa.
The Kea&. One of his fads was weather prognostication with regard

to which he attained Provincial celebrity. He was succeeded in 1874
by Mr. J. Ho>ward Hunter, weIl known in connection with the Hligh
School system of the Province. When he resigned in 1881 to become
Inspector of Provincial Insurance Coxnpanies, Mr. A. H. Dymondl assnraed
the post of Principal, and occupied the position until his death, May 12,
1903. Mr. Dymond was a native of England. and became prorninent in
newspaper work ini London. In 1869, when in his forty second year, he
came 10, Canada and becaine identified with the editoriai staff of the
Toronto Globe. His prominence in the Counsels of the Liberal party
becaine stili further intensilied wxien he was elected M. P., for North
York in 1874. He was a prominent Anglican Churclixan and a lay
reader in Grace Church. Mr. Dymond was an incisive speaker. His
son Mr. Allan Dymond is law clerk of the Ontario Legislature. His suc-
cessor was another newspaper mian, Mr. H. F. Gardiner, who had done
editorial work in Brantford when a young mnan, and was at the lime
of bis selection, editor of the Hanilton Times. He retired in June 1916,
and was succeeded by Mr. C. W. James, Secretary of the Minister of
Education, who tevnporarily occupied the post until Mr. W. B. Race was
appointed, September lst, 1917, coming here from Sault Ste. Marie where
he was Principal of the Collegiate Institute. Mi. W. B. Wickens 'was As.
sistant Principal until his death in 1917, when he was succeedcd by Mr.
G. A. Cole, then Principal of the Public Sehools Orillia. M. W. N
Hossie beld the post of Bursar from 1873 until his death in 1913 at the
age of 82. He was Deputy Sheriff of Peel at the time of his selection.
Mr. Hossie, who ivas an eider ini Zion Church, wvas rost active in Sunday
School workc and in 1891 was Preside.nt of the Ontario Provincial Sabbath
Schcol Association. Nie was succeeded as Bursar by Mr. George Ryerson.

On Match 24th, 1874, a public meeting was Iia in the
Young9 Council Chamber with regard to, the advisability of'
ladies establishing a Young Ladies College in the Town. Rev.

Oo1le~e.Dr. Cochrane occupied the chair and there was a large

attendance of representative citizens. After favorable discussion the
foilowing resolution xvas passed:
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"That ini the opinion of tbis meeting it is highly desirable that a
Ladies' College be established in .Brantford; that it is desirable that as
a guarantee of the educational and moral training of the pupils, said
College should be in connection with one of the Evangelical denomina-
tions; and that as the Episcopal, the Methodist and the Baptist Churches
have already successfuily established sucli institutions in Ontario it is
,onsidered advisable that the said College should be :n connection with
twt Presbyterian Churcli."

A committee was appointed and on Septemiber 16th, 1874, the incor-
poration of a company took place with an authorized capital of $60,000.
The first Board of directors consisted of A. Robertson, Manager of the
Bank of British North America, President; H. W. Brethour, Vice Presi-
dent; James Kerr, Treasurer; B. F. Fitch, Secretary; W. Watt Sr., Rev.
Dr. Cochrane, G. H. Wilkes and Thos. McLean.

Purchase ivas miade of the handsorne residence and grounds of Hon.
E. B. Wood on Brant Avenue, (site of present Collegiate), and the build-
ing was extended so as to afford accommodation for about eighty boarders.
For the structure and the improvement of it $50,000 was spent. The
inscription stone was laid on August 24, 1874 by her Excellency the
Countess of Dufferin, and the college was formally opened in the follow-
ing October. The first principal was Dr. Clarke, and then Rev. A. F.
Kemp, but neither remained for any lengthy period. In 1878 Mr. T. M.
Mclntyre was appointed eand held office for many years. He was suc-
ceded by Mrs. Rolls, Miss Philpotts, and Rev. Mr. Cruickshank. The
resident pupils came froin ail portions of Canada, and there was also a
large attendance of day pupils. In addition to the Iiterary course
especial attention wvas paid to mnusic, the fine arts, and other acco, i-
plishinents. From the first, Dr. Cochrane, who had taken a very active
par-t in the founding of the College, was associated with thz-. staff as
President of the Faculty.

kn later years others who became associated with the directorate
were, W. Buck, H. B. Leerning, Dr. Nichol, C. B. Heyd, G. Foster and
Robt Henry. After an existence of twenty six years during which a
very high standard of excellence had been xnaintained, it was decided
that the Collegiate Institute course quite cornpletely met local needs and
the institution was closed in 1900. The art and musical departments
were transferred to the Conservatory of Music which Mr. W. N. Andrews,
who had been musical director, established ini tha saine year. Thus camne
to a close the career of an establishmnent ivhich for a quarter of a cer.tury
had filled a v.;ry important and effective part in the life of the com-
munity.
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PublieBrantford had a Iibrary, known as a Mecbanic's Institute
Publicy at an early period of its history, even before the *rebellion

Liibary. of 1837. This event led to a temporary extermination,

but on, or about the year 1853 it was revived. The books were first
kept in rooms on the north side of Coiborne Street, somewhere between
King St. and Lorne Bridge. One of the earliest librarians was.Duncan
McKay, who used to reside on Dumfries Street, (Brant Avenue), and
subsequently Mr. John Sutherland was placed in charge. The best
known and longest in office of the early custodians wàs Mn. James Wood-
yatt, Brantford's first City Clerk. Under his management, the collection
of volumes becanie greatly enlarged and rooms were taken upstairs i
the Roy building, Coiborne Street, now occupied, by the Bank of
Toronto.

The collection of books had then become quite valuable and the in-
stitution was mainly supportedl by fees of members, and the proceeds of
an annual excursion, always well patronized. In 1879 the library was
burned and ail the records perished. The remains of the books were
removed to the Kerby House block and when the Heyd Block was com-
pleted, the library was established on the second story. Shortly after the
passing of the act of 1882, providing for the establishment of free lib-
raries the Board of the Mechanies, Institute here set about effecting, a
change and the by-law was carried on January 7th, 1884, by a majority
of 811 votes. Mr. James Horning was elected the first permanent secte-
tary and he, held, the post until 1901, when Mr. E. D. Henwood 'was
choseni to fi the position and stili holds the office

In the early part of 1902, rumors of Mr. Carnegie's lib-
Ca=ieýgie rary benefactions cornmenced, to circulate everywhere

Grated and Judge Hardy sent a note of enquiry to that gent-
Receved. lema wit theresuit of a speedy reply from, his Secre-

tary, offering $35,000 upon the usual conditions. The City Council
thereupon passed a by-law for the purchase of a suitable site on George
Street, and the design of Stewart and Taylor Architects, ivas accepted
with Schultz Bros., as contractors for the present handsonxe building.

The corner stone was laid by Rev. Dr. Mack-eýzie, Chairman of the
Board, at 2.30 on the afternoon of Tuesday, December l6th, 1902. Upon
the silver trowel, used hy the Rev. gentleman there was the inscription.

"Presented to Rev. Dr. Mackenzie by the Library Board of Brantford,
Canada, upon the occasion ce. the laying of the corner stone of the Free
Library, the gift of Axidrew Carnegie, December lGth. 1902.2p

There was a large crowd in attendance despite unfavorable weather
and at the close of the ceremony an adjournment took place to Victoria
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Hall and speeches were delivered by Dr. Kelly, Mayor Wood, Judge
Hardy, C. B. Heyd, M. P.,. Lloyd Harris, T. H. Preston and W. F. Cock-
shutt. Ail of the speakers eulegized Andrew Carnegie as a man wlio was
willixîg to spend much of his great wealth for the benefit of others.

In 1913 the continued growthf of the library having ren-
Anothwr dered thnc quarters inadequate, Judge Hardy, on behaif
Zn) ige of the Board 'again ivrote -te Mr. Carnegie, and he gen.
meit erousl1y responded with a further grant of $13,000. The
City added $2,000 more and with this $15,000 the stack rooma and base-
ment wvere considerably enlarged. From the handful of books prior to
1837, the shelves are now occupied by over 35,000 volumes. There is ini
addition, three large and commodlious reading reooms, one for men and
another for women, on the main floor, and another for men in the base-
ment, where smoking is permitted. There is aise i the basement a
separate library complete fo.r eblldren and in this department there are
about 4,000 volumes. ln the catalogue room there are writing tables and
inaterial for the accommodation of patrons; a handsome board rooni
completes the equipment. Mr. Henwood has instituted the Dewey cat-
alogue system by which ail the books are divided into ten classes, each
contained in a separae room, with a common entrance from the main stack
room. By this means ail the standard books hecoine easily accessible for
reference. Another admirable feature is the "Story Hou?' provided fcr
the children ini a lecture room every Tuv;sday and Thlursday afternoon;
historical and other works are discussed, as far as possible in consonance
with the public sehool, work. The reading rooms are open on Sunday
afternoons during the winter months, from two to, five o'clock, and the
Brantford Library led Ontario with reference to Oiis innovation. The
staff consists of Mr. E. D. Henwood, Librarian, Miss Winnifred Matheson,
Assistant Librarian, Miss Jennie Draper, Miss E. Middlemiss, Juvenile
Department.

Mrs. S. W. Secord the first lady inember of the Board, was appointed
in January 1918.

The Board consists of nine members, three naxned by the
BoardCity Council, three by the Public School Board and two
Obaimen. by the Separate School Board with the Mayor ex-officio.

First Board, (188), Rev. Dr. Cochrane, (Chairman), lames Wood.
yatt, W. Watt, Sr., Rev. Dr. Mackcenzie, D)r. Kelly, 11ev. Maxwell, Rev.
Father Lennon, D. Hawkins, .Mayor Scarfe.

Present Board (1920), T. Hendry, (Chairman), Judge Hardy, Rev.
G. A. Woodside, D. J. Waterous, Mrs. S. W. Secord, Lit-Col. Howard,
J. E Quinlan, J. C. Waller, Mayor MacBride.
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From the inception the Chairmen have been:
Rev. Dr. Cochrane
Dr. Kelly
R. S. Schell
Rev. Dr. Mackenzie
Rev. P. Lennon
Judge Hardy
W. C. Livingston
Dr. B. C. Bell
Lt. Col. Howard
J. H. Spence

1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920

M. K. Halloran
T. Hendry
D. J. Waterous
E. J. Carlin
F. W. Ryerson
Rev. G. A. Woodside
J. E. Quinlan
Judge Hardy
Lt. Col. Jioward
T. Hendry

1884-98
1899-00
1901
1902--4
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
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CHAPTER XIII.

CRIMEAN CELEBRATION.-FENIAN RAID.-REcuLAR TRoops LoCATED HERE.
-- POST OFFIcE.-CUS'rOMS ANI) Iru..Ar REvENuE.-BRANTFoRD) POLICE
i'EPARTMENT.--GAS WOiuKS.

Yiuring the Crimean war the stronghold of Sebastopol was finally
taken by a successful assault of the Allies on Septeniber 8th, 1855.
Ne"?js travelled very slowly in those days and it was flot umtil Thursday
September 27th, that Brantfordites became aware of the capitulation.
Flags and streamers were displayed and the following afternoon was
declared a holiday. At 4 o'clock a procession was formed, ux.der the
supervision of H. RaceyY and headed ;)y the Union jack and the Brantford
baud the principal streets were traversed. At the conclusion of this
portion of the demonstration there was a large assemblage in front of
the Court House with Mayor Matthews in the Chair. Hon, W. H. Merrit,
representative of the C'-.anty of Lincoln, was thxe principal speaker, andi
othier addresses were given by J. Wilkes, D. M. Gilkison, Rev. T. L. David-
son, E. B. Wood aud Rev. J. Alexander.

"The Fenians have crossed at Buffalo and are now in
The Fenian possession of Fort Erie. More of them are stili arriv-
Raid of ing."j
1866. The receipt of this despatch in May of 1866 caused

grect excitement in the town of Brantford and County of Brant aud one
of the local papers contained the following announcement-

May 31-10 p.n. The bugle is uow calling our worthy volunteers to,
arms, and the men, w usual, are responding ivith alacrity, pleased to
think that their country has rieed of their services."

Later thxe stateinent was forwarded that another coluxun of Fenians
had effected a crossing at Windsor, aud were marching on London.
Many of the rumors ivere exaggerated, but the fact of an invasion was un-
doubted and troops uvere hiastily got together to meet the exnergency.

On Monday, monming, June l8th, No. 1, Company Brantford Rifles
were ordered to leave for Niagara, and, headed by thxe band playiug
martial airs, they proceeded. to the station and took the train for Fort
Erie. On arrival, there the order was countermauded aud they returned
with only the satisfaction of having shown a readiness to, do their duty.
However, rifle men and volunteers rernained in readiness for any emer-
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gency and the County Council met on June 21st, and took the following
action:

"The Council ini committee of the whole recommend that the vol.
unteers of the (ounty while on active service, have their pay suppleniented
as follows, viz: Every non commissioned officer and private shall
receive ini addition to bis regular pay and allowances the sum of twenty-
five cents per diem; for every wife or mother- dependent upon such vol-
unteer one dollar per week, and twenty-five cents per week for every
child, an -if any member of this Council shahl interfere to prevent the
Treasurer paying the saine, that the Clerk be, and is hereby instructed to
draw up a Petition to both Rouses of the Legislature asking for an Act
of Indemnity to enable the vote of this Council to, be carried into effect."

The report was adopted by eleven yeas to one nay, and it was owing
to, the opposition of the gentleman of negative proclivities that the hast
portion of the report was inserted. Royal troops attackerl the mnotley
band of freebooters near Fort Erie rnd captured fifty nine of the fihibus-
lers, together with many arms and munitions of war. The prisoners
were hrought te Brantford under a -strong escort of troops. A large
and hostile crowd had assembled at the depot and but for the presence
of the militia, acts of violence would ini ail probability have taken
place. In fact it was with some difficulty that the marauders were fin.
alhy Iodged in the local gaol.

After the Fenian trouble hiad evaporated, it became known

TelrooSn that regular troops wouhd be orwarded to this district

Here. was moved by W. B. Hurst and seconded by John Coin-
erford, "That the Council agree to pay the rent of the Kerby House or
any suitable building ini town for barracks for the use of the xnilitary muen
on their way to Canada, in the evcnt of a full reginient of soldiers being
stationed in Brantford and that the acting Mayor, George Watt, Esq., and

Police Magistrate Weyms, Esq., be authorized te make such an offer."
A resolution was also passed authorizing $2,500 for the erection of

a drill shed.
The local authorities rented the Kerby House, then vacant, and on

September 29th, 1866, the first instalinent of the 7th Royal Fusiliers

À reached here. The party consisted of sixty mnen, and one hundred and
twenty-five women and children, together wvith the heavy baggage of
he regiment. On Sunday, October 7th, the main body arrived, and
with hundreds of cheering spectators lining the roadway froin the

1 station, they marched to quarters, headed by their fine band, playing such
stirring airs as "Rule Britannia," and the "British Grenadiers."' The
Fusiliers left here on Wednesday March 28th, 1867, after a pleasant
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sojourn of several months, and on the same day five companies of the
Seventeenth Regirnent, consisting of three hundred men, took up quar-
ters here. They remained until Septeinher 4th, when they were replaced
by the Sixty-ninth regiment fresh from, Ireland, Old timers recall witb
pleasure those xnilitary days, for officers !and nmen alike identif'_ thein-
selves whole heartedly with the interests and diversions of citizens and
added much gaiety to the community.

E. James who wvas a member of the Fusilier Band, and who remained
in Brantford after the regiment left, stated, when recently interviewed,
that the numerical strength was about seven hundred. They had been
in Malta and Gibraltar and were niext transferred to Quebec, cozning to
Brantford as before related in 1866. The band used to give concerts
in the square, now known as Victoria Park and each evening: the bugle
band played a tattoo on the Market Square. Grace church was
,attended as the place of worship and the band at first played en route,
but a deputation of citizens waited on the comrnanding officer and reis-
tered an objection to Sunday music so, that part of the prograrn was
abandoned. The old Wilkes homestead was used as a hospital. Dr.
Mandeville, the regimental surgeon, died here, and was buried in Green-
wood cemetery, also a band boy nanied Hill, who was drowned ini the
Grand River during a bathing parade. In one of the early telephone
tests Mr. James played on the euphonium "The Heart Bowed Down," and
Mr. W. Harris, also of the Fusiliers and still a resident here, a cornet
solo, "Then You'll Remem-ber Me." These were certainly the first in-
strumental pieces heard over the wires.

The official record shows that the first Post Office at the
Post Office. "Ford" was established in the year 1825 but the naine
of the settler-the Indians did flot surrender the land until f ive years
later-who discharged the duties of the position is unknown. It must
have been a nominal position at the best.

It is established that in 1841 the Post Office was in a building which
used to exist on a snall hili on the North side of Coiborne Street a littie
West of King. In 1850 the location was in a store on Coîborne Street
a few doors west of the taveru which stood on the drug store corner.
Some tume later it was on the south-west corner of Market and Dal-
housie Streets, and then on the north east corner of the saine thorough-
fares. In 1856 the location wvas in -the George Street end of the Kerby
block, but a fire in 1869, led to, temporary quarters in the "Merchants
Exchange" block. The next location was at the corner of George and
Dalhousie streets, in the premi-les now occupied by the Canadian Express
Company. Finally, ini 1880, it. was moved into the building across the
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street now known as the "Old Post Office". Thie structure was the mont
ixnpressive in the place in those clays and Was erected at a total cost, in-
cluding fittings, of $35,0W0. The postal business was transacted on the
ground floor and ail citizens had to secure their mail via private box, or
at the General Delivery wicket. Upstairs were the Customis and lnland
Revenue Departinents.

The first definitely known postinaster was William Richardson, who
held the post until 1841. Hie was succeeded by one, Walker, whose term,
concluded in 18W.. James Muirhead then acted temporarily until 1850,
when J. D. Clement was appointed. lI 1862 he was succeeded by hîs
son, A. D). Clement and the latter held office until his death in 1899 when
he was succeeded by W. G. Raymond, the present Post Master. Mr. Ray-
mond was born in London, England, and after attending the Royal Naval
Sehool, and Royal Naval Academy became a, naval cadet in 1868. He
remained in the navy until 1873 and finally launched into business in
Brantford. He wa-, Mayor of -the City when appointed, and is, a well
known platform. orator.

At the time of the removal into the then new quarters of 1880,
Mr. Clament had a staff of four assistents, -Charles Hl. Clement, F. J.
Grennie, W. W. Btxckwell,, J. C. Montgomery. 0f these, one stili holds
office, Mn. J. C. Montgomery, for many years assisiant postinaster. Two
others who joined the staff a littie later were the late W. F. W. Tisdale
and E. G. Tranmer, now head cf the money order department. A
postal delivery systemn was inaugurated in 1898, and flot long afterwards
a generai system. of street letter boxes. The office was placed on a city
basis July 1, 1909.

New The constant development of ail departments of Domin-

Buîlding ion Government business in this centre led to the absolute
need of greatly enlarged quarters, and . substantial

grant was made by the Dominion Goverment for that purpose. Land
was acquired from the city-part of the Waterous purchase fronting on
Dalhousie and Queen Streets---and the contract let to P. H. Secord and
Sons. Owing to the unavoidable absence of Hon. Mr. Rogers, Minister
of Public Works, the corner stone was laid in 1913 by Sir Thomxas. White,
Minister of Finance, and the building ivas declared open to the public by
Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, Postmaster Ge-neral, on June l7th, 1915. A
platform had been erected ini the sorting zoom on the grouncl floor, with
suitable decorations including the f lags of the Allies. Mayor Spence
presided and the Minister was introduced by Mn. W. F. Cockshutt, M. P.
Hie was mnade the recipient of a civie address and delivered a memorable
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reply. Senator Fisher was also, called upon and at thxe close "O Canada"
was sung. Afterwards a luncheon took place at the Y. W. C. A.

The structure is rightly regarded as one of thxe handsomest and most
couxplete of Ontario public buildings. The sum paid to the Municipality
for the site was $43,O00 and the building contract $245,000 se, that with
equipment thxe total cost was about $300,O0O. In the building, there
are cominodious quarters for the Post Office> Customs and Inland Revenue
Departmentq, and aise for the Indian Office, Inspecter of Weights and
Measures, (J. Thomnas), and Inspector of Dominion Taxation, (H. H. Pow-
ell).

As compared with the Postmaster and four clerks who constituted thxe
entire staff in 1880, the total number -af clerks is now 24, with 25 letter
carriers, while mail collection and otixer employees niake the grand total
63. Four sub offices have also been established, Eagle Nest, Grandview,
Tutela and Farringdon Hill. 0f the original letter carriers four still
remain, G. Broatch, W. W. Schuler, W. Lake and A. A11ken.

For thxe first year, thxe revenue was pub~iished (1869) and for 188
and 1919 the reports of thxe Postnxaster Genieral give these figures.

Revenue Money Orders Money Orders
Ye---z 19ued Paid

1869 Brantford $ 6,255 $ 16,474 $30,002
1880 Brantford 13,618 26,760 61,102
1919 Brantford 117,600 265,178 470,437

For very many years BrantfD-d's puli bulding was un.Àaer the care
of Mr. John Squires. His successor is Mr. C. R. Vanfleet

customs I was i the year 1852 that Brantford hiad attained
Depatent. enough importance to become a port of entry, with

DepaxmentValentine Hall as first Colleetor. He resigned the fol.

lowing year and David Curtis was appointed te, the office. Mr. Curtis
was fixe youngest of the twelve children of D. Curtis a U. E. loyalist,
who, after fixe war, came te Oxford County, and later fought again for
the British cause in fixe struggle of 1812. The son entered thie Customs
service and was made Collector at Dunnville, when that was a nxest
important port in connection with thxe Grand River and ocher navigation
systenis. la 1853 hie was transferred te, Brantford and was active and
prominent in public affairs, as well as occupying many offices in the
Masonie fraternity. is - daughter, Mis. (ludge) Hardy stili resides
here and two other daughters, Mrs. Hewson and Miss Ciurt&'.s, together
with a son, Capt. Curtis, reside out West. Mr. Curtis resigned i 1876
and later held for sonie years the position of Secretary of fixe South
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Brant Conservative Association. He was also, prominent in military
affairs and was Captain of the first rifle company formed here.

Tesuccessor of Mr. Curtis was H. B. Leening. The son of an
Englishman who camne to Canada in 184, and purchased a faim on
Tutela Heights, he remained on the homestead until lie was thirty three
years of age when lie removed to Brantford and entered into the whole-
sale confectionary business with Mr. Paterson. In 1867 he was Deputy
Reeve of the town and in the saine year unsuccessfully ran against Hon.
E. B. Wood for the Dominion House. He was also Chairnian of the Col-
legiate Institute Board, and President of the Young *iAens' Christian As-
sociation. Ris sons Dr. John Leeming and Dr. Charles Leeming live in
Chicago, Robert and Frank Leeming ini Brantford and ,also Mrs. T. S.
Sanderson, a daugliter.

Upon the dea!h of Mr. Leeming. Thomas Foster, who had heen As-
sistant Collector, was promoted to the position and upon his retirement
after some years A. Harley succeeded. The latter resigned in 1914, and
in 1915 J. H. SýSence ivas given the post He was M,.yor of the City
at the tîme and lad been on the Library and other boards. In addition
he occupied the position of Chairman of the Patriotcl Association during
the war.

The growth of 9:)e local department is attested by these figures:

Fiscal Year Duty Collected
1852 .£3,422. 18s. lld.
1880 $115,248.54
1919 946,627.74

hland In 1867 this department was separated froni the Cus-

Revenue toms and D'Acres Hart became the first Collector. He
was the son of the D'Acres Hart of whoin mention is

maade elsewhzýe and a brother-in-law of Major Lemmon. Upon the
resignation of Mr. Hart the post was given to Thomas Alexander and le
in turn was succeeded by J. Spence. The latter was a native of the
North o! Ireland and upon corning to Canada enwbarked upon business
in Toronto. In 1868 le became deputy Collecter at Kingston, next
Deputy Collector in Toronto and then Colleetor at London. 1ý'rom that
place he moved to Brantford and held office here until his retirement in
1901 at the age of seventy years. Mr. Spence is stili living, at the age of
ninety; Mr. J. H. Spence is a son. Following lis withdrawal Mr. E. H.
Sinon beca-ne appointed. The sonl o! Mr. James Sinon, a weIl known
local contractor, lie was at the turne of his selection a classical Master at
the Collegiate Institute. He continued lis'interest in educational matters
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and became chairman of the Collegiate Institute Board and also, of
the Library Board.

Upon the deatli of Mr. Sinon ini 1904, the post was filled by the
appointment of Mn. M. J. O'Donohue who at the time was a inerber of
the Inland Revenue departinent, Guelph.

The collections at this port during three periods have been.

Fiscal Year Dnty Collected
1869 $57,503.93
18801 89,363.26
1919 103,036.17

pouce In the early days, Brantford did riot boast of any police
PoDeatet protection beyend that of "night watchmen."' Later on

Deparment.there were three or four constables who divided day and

night work between them, but they did flot wear uniforîns. Ail that
they possessed to, show their authority was a small shield, worn on the
vest, and instead of batons they carried 'heavy sticks. An amusing
incident occurred with regard to this primitive force, Early one winter's
morning a traveller for a Montreal jet -elry establishment, who had bceen
landed at Harrisburg by a much de]ayeci through line train, found him-
self the only passenger for Brantford. He had saxnples of va-lue in his
grip and on alighting hie looked through the station yard hoping to find,
a cab, but without: resuit. While doing so he noticed a couple of men
watching him and when hfe finally started down town at a brisk -wa]k
hie becaine aware that he was being followed. He quickened his pace;
so did the pursuers-.

Finally the commercial man broke into a run and cutting through
Victoria Park he landed in the Kerby House rotunda, weIl out of breath,
but able to gasp the information to the night clerk that hie had been
chased by a couple of suspicions looking men. He had barely finished,
when ini camne thre pair--two of Brantford's finest, 'who for tireir part had
entertained suspicions regarding thre traveller.

PirS4. ~ hi Iv as not until 1875 tliat the local force was actually
Apinte&J placeci on any kind of basis when Thomas McMeans was

Appoited. appointed chief, and former watclunen McCartney, Halon

and Dunne ivere also continued. McMeans died in 1876 and Harry
Griffitirs was tIrer placed at tIre head of tIre departinent, a position
which he held for znany years. [n 1885, a. re-organization was decided
upon and J. J. Vaughran w-as hrought here from, Toronto as Chief.
Nie was a native of County Donegal, Ireland, and Lad established a good
record on thre Queen City force ?&- Griffitirs was given thre position of
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Sergeant and the rest of the departmenz consisted of Constables Halon,
McCartney and James. There was some friction and the first three
resigned.L James was made Sergeant and J. C. Wallace, W. Donnelly
and J. Hickey were appointed, with J. Adams as constable and Police
Court Clerk. Ini 1892 the staff was increased by the addition of J. A.
Chapman and T. Boylan and the force in 1899 was thus constituted, Chief
Vaughian, Sergeant James, Constables Donnelly, Boylan, Chapman, Pierce
and Feiker. Chief Vaughan died in 1904, and Charles Siemin, senior
detective of the Toronto force secured the position which lie stili holds.
A native of County Cavan, Ireland, lie had more than once been nanied
for meritorious service and in 1912 fie received the Kings Distinguished
Service Medal, the first police officer in Canada to be so honored. At the
present tune the department is manned by twenty men, with J. T. Wallace
W. Donnelly and J. Borthwick as Sergeants; J. Chapman Sergeant detec-
tive and F. L. Schuler detective. T. Boylan has been truant officer for
many years. 0f sixteen on the force when the big war started the
majority wen*%- overseas, and those now wearing the Brantford uniform
who have Lad this distinction are Cara, Stewazt, Tyrreli, Cobden, Barr,
Sawkins, Gillen, Stanley, Borthwick, Blanchard, and Lyle. W. Buskard
is Police Court Clerk.

Up until 1899 the police headquarters were in the City Hall, while the
Police Court and lock-up were in the fire hall. In the year naxned
removal took place to the present building on Queen Street. The annual
report of the Chief for 1919 showed that 968 cases had been tried in
Court and 1616 occurrences investigated, with 1482 cleared up in a satis-
factory Tnanner.

Value of Lost and Stolen Property recovered by the Police, and
da--nages paid, occurrences cleared up ............................ 320$637.00
Fines disbursed to Corporation....................................... 8,652.31
Amount of rnoney found on persons when arrested, returned

to, them and receipt taken .......................... 7,041.18

Total ................... $36,330.49
Expenditures of the Department for 1919....................... 32,000.00

Approximate services 'rndered over expen-ditures .......... $ 4,330.49

In 1875 the County Judge, Police Magistrate, and M..yor constituted
a board of Police Commisrsioners, but shortly afterwards the City Council
decided to assume contr.,,l and d!,d so until 1885 wheri the Commission
plan was again introduced.
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PolceSquire Matthews and ocher Justices of the Peace, used
Politte . to hear cases i the early days, but i 1865, Mr. lames

Ma~ifraes.Weyms was permanently appointed to the post of Police

Magistrate. A native of County Cavan, Irelanci, bis mother, upon the
death of the father, came to, Canada and when twenty one years of age
young Weyms came to Brantford in 1836. On arrivai here le en-
tered the employ of Arunah Huntington, then the wealthiest iman in
Brantford, and in 1856 stàrted a boot and shoe business of bis own, near
what was then known as the "hron Bridge." In the interim, fie had
been Reeve, Deputy Reeve and also Mayor. Mr. Weyms was a irnan
of shrewd judgmnent and le always endeavored, as mucli as possible, to,
settie cases without having them get into Court. Upon bis death in 1889,
Le was succeeded by the laie Mr. Thomas Woodyatt, who was born here
i 1845, a son of City Clerk Woodyatt. Hie was first of ail engaged
-4ith bis father in the pottery business but subsequently decided to enter
the legal profession. Mr. Woodyatt was aaive in fraternal. wori~, and
prior to his appointmeni, secretary of thbe local Liberal Association. Ar.
an impromptu speaker at lodge and other gatherings he enjoyed more
than a local reputation. He was succeeded in 1907 by Mr. W. C. Liv.
ingston who at the tixne ivas in legal practice here.

Gm Wrks. During early years the people of Brantford, like those
G~s Wrks.of o-.her Ontario settlernents, had to Le content with

Walow dips, tien candies, finally iamps, but even this illuminant, which
foi a period was considered the acme of artificial Jighting discovery,
finally becarne antiquated. Accordingly on Mardi l9th, 1854, a meet-
iÀg tuo7K place in Burley'S liotel with regard to which the following item
appeared in a local paper:e

"GAS COMPANY.-If the expectations of the projectors of this coin-
pany eau possibly be realized, Brantford will soon repudiate tallow,
sperm oil, and ail thxe multifarious and dangerous burning fluids now in
use; illuzuinate lier streets, and light up lier shops and private dwellings
with gas. Not with that species of "Iaughig gas,"' with -which efferves-
cent politiciens have attempted to inflate the town during the past twelve
monilis, but with the real Simoni pure; an article useful, eheap and
desirable. The nucleus of a company las already been formed, and
aithough we think the capital stock bas been placed at too low a figure,
we heartily wish thec projectors success iu their undertaking, knowing that
if the enterprise Le, properly xnanaged, it will be a lasting benefit to, the
ton. . ..... The meeting was largely attended by our business
mna, and those whce. will moszt probably be the principzil stockholders ancl
consuniers.71

At the gathering above mentioneci, several resolutions were adopted

j
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li>hoto takeîi iii the sixties of the, east end of Coiborne Street. 'iew brick buîld-
ing,ý to the left waIs occtipied by Thomnas Cowherd as a tinsith ,bol) and situateid
rieariv opposîte' the Kerbv House. To the' right i, the canal basin. then of w ide

exdi.and( the' toix paLh cani easily be seen. The bui ling wî th the' chimnex con-
,littedc( the first ga's plant, and the 1.lubric (>11 W orks'* housed one of titi -nterpr.se.
of X ates & Stratford. The frame building w ith trecs iii front. in line w ith Cow herd's.
w as the original resîdence of Mr. G. W att. Alfred Street. long e rclacgcd lix
the prescrit brick structure.
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one Iimiting the duration of the franchise to fifty years, and another,
fixing the capital stock at $30,000 thxe Town Council to take stock of
$12,500. At a subsequent meeting these directors were elected, James
Wilkes, (President), Igrnetius Cockshutt, P. C. Vanflrocklin, H. Yarding-
ton, Allen Cleghiorn, (Treasurer), R. Strobridge, A. B. Bennett, Duncan
Cameron, (Secretary). lIn the following year 1855, the appended tariff
of prices was, adopted:-

For a "'patent fiat -jet," burning three feet per hour, from sunset to
8 p.m., $13.20 per annum.

For thxe samie, from sunset to midnight, $30 per annuxu.
For a "bat wing" jet burning five feet per hour, fromn sunset to 8

p.tn. $20.40 per annum.
For the same from. sunset to mîdInight, $4. per annum. A charge of

40 cents additional was maade te those using gas on Sundays, There was
a discounit of twenty per cent if accounts were paid before a certain date
inx each quarter.

always kept going. Mr. James Wilkes was President of thxe Company for
thre yersJoh Taloroneyea, A B.Bennttthre yars G.C.

Keachie ten years, Win. Watt, two, years, and 1. Cockshutt ten years.
Sheriff Smxith was Szcretary-Treasurer for several years.

In 1877 A. Fluide & Co. (Judge Finkie, Woodstock), secured a long
lease of the works. Upon the expiry of the term, the local company
again took hold wlth Mr. Frank Cockshutt as President and in 1903, there
was a reorgaixization with Mr. H. H. Powall as President and Manager.

Ultimately the "Dominion Natural Gas Companxy," became thxe owners.
This is a large holding concern both un Canada and the States, and the

President is Mr. H. L. Doherty of New York. The first natural gas wasjintroduced ln 1906 from. Bow Park and other wells but the flow did flot
arnount to xnuch. From 1908 to 1914 the Selkirk field furnished the
supply and since 1914 the Tilbury field. With the introduction of the
<'Natural" variety, rates were very inuch reduced. The City of Brantford

j still holds $15,00( of the stock.
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CHAPTER XIV

PIONEER LIFE, IN THE COUN'rY »i HOMES 0F TIRE EARLiEsT SETTLERs.

-CLEARING THE LAJND-FAmmIy BIBLE OFTEN THE ONE SOURCE 0F
IINSTRUCTION-MEANS 0F COOKING,-No SATURD)AY BARGAINS

IN CLOTHES.

The life of the first corners in this County was a hard one, and yet,
withal, they seem to have 1,ee.: a contented lot. Comforts, as we know
them, they had none. The settiers usuaily came in by covered wagons,
and in the absene of bridges, streams and rivers had to be forded,'
oftentirnes at mucli risk. Once arrived, the pioneers had to do inuch of
their travelling on foot, or by horseback, chiefly the latter. Grist to
the crude miii, thre visit of the wife to a distant friend or relative, minis-
trations of the few doctors and itinerant ministers-ali sucir things had
to depend upon trnsty steeds, and the query: "Is he a good swimmer?"'
was a commnon question in buying a t.addle horse.

Clearing The labor of opening a farm in a forest of large pines,
theand. oaks, inapies and hickories was very great, and the dif-

ficulty was increased hy the thick growing underbrkxsh.
Not only vere the trees to be cut down, -but thre -branches had to be cut
off the trunk, and, with the undergrowth of .1ushes, gathered together
for burning. The trunks of thre large trees were divided and rolled
into heaps, and reduced to ashes. With hard labour thre unaided settier
could clear and burn. an acre of land in three weeks. [t usualiy re-
quired six or seven years for the pioneer te, open a small faim and buiid
a better house than his first cabin of round logs. Thre boys had work
te do in gathering thre brush into, heaps. A common mode of clearing
was te eut down aIl the trees of thre diameter of eighteen inches or less,
clear off thre undergrowth, deaden the large trees by girdiing them with
the iaxe, and aiiowing tliem to stand until they decayed. Tis metihod
delayed the final clearing of the land eight or ten years, but when the
trunks fell they were usually dry enougir to be transformed into sucb
lengtbs as to be rolled together with ease. The le-ngthy fences formed of
trSeroots tell of the labor entailed in t.hat regasd.

Roads few As before related, for a considerable period after settie-

Rad Bad. ment comrnenced, roads were few, altbough Govo>-rnor
and ~<I Sirncoe projected and partialiy conipleted Dundas Street

from Toronto to Woodstock, and which is yet known as thre Governor's
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road. Yonge Street was also apened out ta the North, while what was
knawn as the aid Mohawk road ran from Niagara to the Mohawk village,
and thexýce through ta Charlattevilte, on Lake, Erie. Dundas Street was
the artery of Upper Canada in these early days, desîgned by Sixncoe ta
run fram, Kingston to London, which place he had selected, on his first
trip through in 1793, as the most apprapriate spot for the capital of
Upper.Canada. The Hamilton and London road was flot opened through
this County, except such part of it as was of the aid Mohawkc road, until
1810. The building of this road and its crossing fixe Grand River was
mainly what changed "The Ferry" ta Brantfard, and caused the city ta be
located where it stands to-day.

Naither were they "stately homes" which sheltered the
T.he Fks first pioneers. It was not long as a rule befare the first

Homes. cabin gave place ta a second and hetter, but the first was

rough, like the means at hand for its construction. It was generally
of round lags notched at the ends, the spaces filled with sticks of wood
and daubed with clay. The roof was of claphoards, held in place by
pales reaching acrass it, called weight.'pales. The floor was of planks
split froni logs, while the fire-place, six feet wide, was lined with clay
or undressed atone. The chirnneys were miade of split sticks, fastened
with clay, which often caused the destruction of fihe precious tenement
by fire, caxeful though thxe ininates saught ta be. The window apening
was frequently cavered wýth paper, rendered mare translucent by a
generous coating of ail or lcard. These cab-"is were erected as a rule by
"bees" of the settlers frani miles around. When the newcamer arrived,
with hiEa wife, weans and household goods, the older settiers sheltered
them until the neighbors were gathered, the cabin erected, and the inmates

* duly installed, ready ta assist in performing a like service for the next
arrivai.

The cabmn of round lags was generally succeeded hy a hewed log-
house more elegant in appearance, and mare canifartable. Indeed, log
houses could he miade as comfortà-ble as any other kind of building, and
were erected in such nianner as ta confam ta the tastes and means of
ail descriptions of persans. For large families a double cabin was
coinrun; that~ is, two houses, ten or tivelve feet apaut, with one roof
covening fixe whole, fixe space between serving as a hall for variaus uses.
An enxinent speaker in referring ta fixe different kinds of dwellings saine-
finies ta be seen standing an the sanie farn, as an indication of the pro-
gress of fixe people, said, "I have often witnessed this grcifying progress.
On fixe same fanm you may sometinies behold standing together the
finst rude cabin of round ar.-« unhewn logs, and wooden chinxneys; the
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hewed log house, chinked and shingled, with stone or brick chimnneys;
and lastly, the comfortable frame, stone or brick dwelling, each denoting
the different occupants of the farin, or the several stages of the con-
dition of the saine occupant.""

The furniture of the first rude dwellings was made of puncheons;
cuphoards, seats and tables were then made by the settier himself. Ovi-r
the door was placed the trusty flint-lock rifle, next to the axe in useful-
ness to the pioneer, and near it lte powder horn and bullet pouch.
Alrnost every family had its littie spinning wheel for flax, and big spin-
ning-wheel for wool. The cooking utensils -were few and simp!e, and the
cooking ivas aIl done at the fire-place. The long winter evenings were
spent in contentmnert, but flot in idleness. There was corn ta sheil and
tow to, spin at home, and corn huskings to attend at the iieighbz)rs' There
were a few books to, read, but newspapers were rare, and the Bible gen-
erally consituted the whole of the faznily library.

Character In the natural order of things those who migra-ted ta
ofharactners Brant County in the early years were of an independent,

of Poners. and venturesomne nature. A large nuxuber of them were

U. E. Loyalists who vacated what werc quite comfortable homes and
holdings, in orJfer to stili live under the grand old Union Jack, and have
their farnilies brought up in consonance with British institutions. Many
were the ties, and associations which had ta be broken, but they did net
hesitate and boldly struck out into the new country with its lack of con-
veniences, and social environinent. A number also camne from t'ho
Old Country to what was regarded as a land of promise. The hardships
were many, and continuous, and the refinements few. Newspapers were
practically unknown except occasional copies which came from Great
Britain and &e Stàates. Books were scarce, and in maxxy homes the fam.-
ily Bible was the one source of instruction whereby the little ones were
taught to spell out words. In the absence of amusements, and means of
culture, the rougit and ready life led to mucit drinking, and oftentimes
rude and coarse diversions by the more lawless elernents always ta, be
found in backwoods communities. Publie gatherings were often nxarred
by scenes of disorder and fightin*g.

However, for thme most part, the pioneer Brant County men and
women were possessed of good common sense. They led plain lives
and hadl great contempt for shams and. pretence. Mutual help was at
ail turnes willingly extended,. and in sickness there was ever the ready
offer of nursing aid and the bringing of sucit delicacies as could be
prepared. That their lives in thme main were based upon trme and sure
foundations, is hast attested by their sturdy and capable descendants.
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It does flot do to dogmatise with regard to the first white settiers in
Brant County, as there may have been some initial stragglers of whom
ail trace has been Iost, but the records of thiree or'four of the pioneer
families will serve as illustrations.

WestbrSk The circumstances under which the Westbrook's came te

Wesbrok Ban County possessed ail the elemnents of romance.
On, or about the close of tIre Revoîutionary War two

brothers, John and Alexander Westbrook, whose parents resided in New
York State, were in the fields, or woods, looking after their horses.
Some of the Six Nations Indians who were engaged on a
marauding expedition in the State named, took themn prisoners, and
they were brouglit .to the territory now known as Brant County. They were
kept by the red men for two or three years and well treated, but v<exe
uitiniateiy taken to thre Niagara frontier and turned over to the Anieri-
caris in an exchange of prisoners. They at once returned home where
they were received as if frorn the dead, ail hope regaxding themn heving
long since been aba2ndoned. However, they had been so iinpressed with
the surroundings of their enforced habitation that about thre year 1782,
or 1783 they persuaded their father (Anthony) to corne here and seule.
After many days of travel they finaliy reached the new ýhome, locating
on Fairchilds Creek. John served with distinction ini the war of 1812,
and hecame a Major. He was on ternis of great intiniacy with Brant.
Strong and stalwart of frame hie was the stuif out of which pioneers
were made, and he considered it no great hardship to ride, as lie often
did, with his grist, on horseback to the miii at Niagara. He married,
Elizabeth Gage whose mother vas of notable type. Mary Jones before
lier miarriage, she was at the time of lier coming to Canada the widow
of a loyalist officer, John Gage, who had been killed during the f ighting.
Even at tins early day she had relatives in Canada and lier brother,
Augustus Jones, was a well known land surveyor who had taken a bride
from. among the Six Nations. Their son Peter vas &fterwards the well
known niissionary chief. Thre young widow resolved te corne te the
Dominion with lier two chuldren, James born in 1774 and Elizabeth, born
in 1776. Piacing thein and a few belongings in a canoe she made lier
way along the oid time water route to Canada; travelling up the Mohawk,
past Fort Stanwix, across the short portage to Wood Creek, down Oneida
Lake and the Oswego River and then-e along the Southern shore of Lake
Ontario te Niagara and the head of the lake at Stoney Creek. She set-
tied in Saltfleet Township and cieared the land and tiiled the soil until
lier son James was old enough te shouider the responsibilities orf the
fanm. This heroic woman <lied about 1839 in Hamnilton at the home of
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her son, when she was nearly oîîe hundred years old. The marriage of
lier daughter to, Major Westbrook took place in 1796. They had a
family of sixteen chidren, their numerous descendants constituting many
prorninent and well known families in the City and County. Alexander
moved to what is now Brantford, in 1817. He resided on the hill near
Lorne Bridge, in a log hut overlooking the river and for some time
carried the mail on foot, and *by horseback, hetween Ancaster and Water-
ford. He finally settled in Oakland. Haggai, another -brother, also lived
in Oakland.

One of the earlier families to seutle in Burford Township
The Yeigh was that of John Yeigh who came there in June 1800,

Famfly. accompanied by his wife, four sons and one daughter.
The family started from their old home in Pennsylvania for the wilds
of Upper Canada, in a wagon dxawn by four horses. It was a month be-
fore he reached the "Grand River Swamp," and the City of Brantford
at that period' lad neither a name nor a location. Reaching Burford
Township, la settled on Lot, 8, Concession Six, which, he slortly after-
wards purchased from the original owner, David Palmer. The sturdy
Pennsylvanian was not long ini hewing a clearing amid the forest, and
erecing a home. A potter by trade he also commenced to, fashion house-
hold utensils, and customers came from far and near. The remains of
this primitive industry are stitl visible on the North side of the stone
road, about a mile west of the village. When lie was 27 years old,
Jacob, the eldest son, married Mary, the daugîter of Peter Lossing of
Norwich, and estabiished a home on land which forms the site of the
present village. Both Jacob and Adam Yeigh took part in the war of
1812 and in the uprising of 1837. Edmnund the only son of Jacob, was
also instrumental in organizing the Burford Infantry Company (No. 6
Brant Battalion) in 1866, when the Fenian excitement -,. s at its heiglit.
He held comimand as Captain for three years. The Yeigh family are at
present represented by Mr. Henry Yeigh, formerly a well known Brant-
ford business mani, now of Toronto, and-Frank Yeigh, also of the Queen
City. The latter was at one time Secretary of Hon. A. S. Hardy and has
also proved himself a writer of no mean ability.

Tiiia of It was the last named gentleman who, many years ago,
IuCU1iURJ during the course of a newspaper sketch, told this story
Settiers of the mariner in which, the original family came here:-

"It is riow necessary te go back te the year 1799 and to a cosy home
near Harrisburg, Perinsylvania. It is winter, and evening after eveining
the family of John and Mary Yeigh discussed. earnestly the proposed
migration to Canada. The sons were Jacob, John, Adamn and Henry
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and a daughter, Eve, and the youngsters were enthusiastie in the plan to
go where land was cheap, and there was elbow room for ail. The father
was an industrious, frugal, hionest man, who, by years of toil had fairly
educated lis farnily, and had gathered in gold enough to niake a start
in the distant and unknown land.

"The littie cavalcade commeilced its long journey on the first day of
May in the yeur 1800. The strong Pennsylvania wagoit, covered wîth
strong canvas, was laden with the niost necessary household utensils. It
was drawn by four fine horses, and a good milch cow brcught up the
rear. The morning was bright and beautiful when the simple.rninded
neighbors gathered to say goodbye to those who thus went out from
the old home, and old friends forever. It is easy to pen the words, and
they will doubticas Le carelessly read, but one can hardly reafize the
pain of thus severing the ties of a lifetimne.

"Day by day the allotted miles were covered, and at night: the friendly
capacious wagon furnished cheap, and cornfortable shelter. The milk
yielded by the generous cow was churned into deliejous butter by the joît-
ing of the unspringed vehicle. Thus, in thirty days froin -the day of de-
par e, the faniily arrived in Burford on the first day of June 1800.
Theo wteather had been lovely before the journey began, the grass was
green, the rye fields headed and the foliage out; now the wind soughed
through the pine trees, flakes of snow feli, and on the xnorning of the
second of June hoar frost covered everything. No wonder there weTe
misgivings as to the wisdomn of coming to such a region. The Dutch
pluck of the father and mother, and the enthusiasm of tihe youngsters,
however, could not Le chîlled by frost or snow, and the work of home
building began.

"It seems strange now to Le told that t.he fertile plains of Burford
were passed by as 'being too poor to Le worthy of consideration. The
whole plain was covered with scrub oak, and a littie beyond the great
pine trees towered towards heaven, and this led to the conclusion that
the soul of the oak lands must be poor, or the trees would grow taller,

ï and, by a parity of reasoning the latter must Le rich to produce such
giants of the forest. And so it carne that the fine farin owned by Mr.
Arthur Pollard, near Burford Village, was left untouched for several
years, and the Yeigh homestead was erected about -two miles west of
the present village. The latch string was always out to the wayfarer,
and night after night the cavernous kitchen fire place was surrounded
Ly dusky sons of the forest. As nany as fifteen, or twenty, have been
thus shcltered at a tirne, andl the family neyer lost to the value of a
cent by thxe Indians."

It may Le added thet cold weather prevailed much later in the era
namned.

In 1783, Capt. Joseph Brant, 'Who had heen negotiating
Smith and for the Grand River lands, induced John Smith and

Thoanis. John Thomnas to corne from New York State on the Hud-
Families. son River, to what is nowv Brant County. Smith was

then forty-five years of adge and had served in the Revolutionary War.
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Thomas was a good deal younger man and. he afterwards married one of
Smith's daughters. Charles and James C. Thomas, direct descendants of
the latter union and both resi'dents of Brantford Township, upon the
occasion of a meeting of the Ontario 'Historical Society in Branîtford
some years ago, presented a joint paper from which the following inter-
esting ex' ,ýcts are taken:

"Capt. Brant persuaded John Smith (great grandfather) and John
Thiomas, merchant, (grandfather) to corne with them to, their new home.
The children of John Smith, who journeyed with bina to the Grand
River, were: William Kennedy Smith: Joseph Smith, Eleanor Smith,
who mrarried John Thomas, Mary Smith, who married Benjamin Winter-
mute, of Fort Erie; Harriet Smith, who married Mr. Macklem, of Chip.
pewa; and John Smith, jun. Taking these up ini chronological order.
Wm. K. Smith maxried a sister of Capt. Jos. Brant and haci two children,
Abram Kennedy Smith, and Margaret, who subsequently married, William
Kerby, sen., who, for a great nlny years rau a grist mniii which was
located nearly opposite Kerby's Island. *He was the father of James
Kerby who built the Kerby House. To A. K. Smith and Margaret Kerby
the Six Nations Indians-.ganted the Smith and Kerby tract containing
1100 acres of land, which, in addition to the 200 acres previously grant-
ed to Wm. K. Smith, made a total of 1300 acres of land, part of the site
of the present City of Brantford. Joseph Smith married Charlotte
Douglas of Blenheim, Township, and had three sons, viz., John Smith,
first Sheriff of the County, Joseph iand Absalom, and several daughters,
whose Christian names we have failed to obtain, with the exception of
Harriet, who married Absalom Griffin, of Waterdown, and' Mary first
wife of George Keachie, first governor of the goal, who had four child.
ren, two girls and two boys. His second wife was Miss Yardington,
daughter of the late Henry Yardington.

"Grandfather wai married in 1791, and father, his sec-
An Early ond son was born 23rd January, 1801, in the two-storied
P'rame Homse frame house erected by the Sniiths and John Thomas,

for John Smith jun., was a carpenter by trade, and had
brought his chest of tools with him, from, the States. Some of these tools
at thxe present date -are in a good state of preservation, and are Used by
us when needed. They must have been iocated on thxe lot for souxe time
previous to the erection of the house, as mns of the Iunxber used ini its
construction had to be whip-sawed, i.e., by one man undcr the log and
another above it. This house was located on a 200 acre lot fronting at
where the village of Cainsville is now, on part of which lot the Meth-
odist Church stands. To be more explicit, the house was bult a littie
to the west of the churc}i. The bricks for the chimeys of this house
were made by mixing the wetted clay and tramping it with oxen, and,
when at the proper consistence, placing it in moulds, handpressing and
sun.drying until they had enough for a kiln.
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"This lot of land was in ail probabiiity the first lot of
The First land covered by a Brant lease, for Brant was about to,
Brant Liease issue deeds when he was toid by our great-grandfather

that as lie (Brant) had no deed, he could flot issue deeds,
but would advise hlm to grain leases for a term of years. Brant took
his advice and leases were issued for 999 years, at a rentai of one dung.
hili fowl per year, if the samne be asked for and demanded. One reason
for considering this lot as heing covered by the first Brant lease issued is
that the starting poinit given in the lease is the "village, or church on the
river." (Mohawk) another reason (and the two taken together ;are irre-
futabie), is, that when the Government of Upper Canada recalled ail the
Brant leases, a corner stone with the initiais J. T. chiseied on one side
thereof was piaced at the south-east corner of the lot in the exact place
where the stake had been planted that is referred to in the Brant lease,
and t.he Governnient surveyors in running the lines for adjoining lots used
this stone as a starting point."

"From the papers and documents in our possession anid fromn what
father toid us, it uppears great-grandfather was a tail mnan, over six feet,
and physicaily strong in proportion-a great pedestrian; which is evid-
ent from his repeated trips to Bertie, Fort Erie, Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Toronto, and other distant points. These trips were made on foot there
being no wagon roads of any great length in those days, so that the only
means of locomotion was on foot, or on horse.back. Re despised the
latter means as being too effeminate for a man of his standing and con-
dition of life. (lIt may lie interesting to state here that the saddle which
we used in our boyhood days lad silver-piated stapies inserted in its
front edge, one on each side of the pominel, for sýrapping fast the
saddle b-ags, or any other article.) That lie was a nian of integrity and
great business tact in his dealings with lis felIownien is shown flot oniy
by his handwriting and letters, but is also proven hy the large nuraber
of Powers of Attorney which we have in our possession, flot only froni
lis immediate friends and neiglibors, but also from. settiers extending
from, east of Hamilton, as far west as London' south to Long Point, and
north to the northera boundaries of Blenheini.

"lIn 1810 father was sent to school at Fort Erie, and he
The War told us that lie weli remembers the fact that, in the
Of 1812. summer of 1812, the late James Cummings, J. P., of

Chippewa, rode into Fort Erie crying aloud, "There is
war; war is declared between the King and the Congress." lIn conse-
quence of this event he had to be brought home to the Grand River but
the faxnily were flot ailowed to remain in peaceable possession of their
home, as the British Governrnent required the houso, barn, and other
out-buildings for His Majesty's stores and other rniiitary purposes: Upon
the premises a regirnent was stationed, probabiy the 37th Fusiliers for
we rernenber a door of the house which was incorporated in the dwelling
erected in later years having "37th Fu£3 liers," eut into it with a knife. The
officers took up their quarters i the house, whiie the barn (.36x50) ser-
ved as barracks for the privates. The family retreated to, the backwoods
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of Blenlieim f(known as the "Queeu's bush"- at a later period), taking
such portions of their furniture as they could conveniently convey.
Amongst the articles left in the custody of the new-coners was a fall-leaf
table of walnut, the leaves and top of which we have had placed on an
extension dining-table. An officer, in want of a candlestick, dropped
sorne of the melted tallow on the table and stood the candle thereon. He
allowed it to hurn so low that it burnt a hole in the table, stili visible.

After the close of the war, the family returned from the place of their
retreat, the backwoods of Blenheim, and found their homestead in a very
delapidated condition, far different from what it was 'when they left it
ini 1812. At that time they had. forty acres cleared and under cultiva-
tion, well fenced with rails, staked and ridered; but on their return thev
found the house with panes of glass out and boards off here and there
from ail the buildings. The planks used for approaches to the barni
doors were gene, as 'welI as rnany from the floor; the rails used in fenc-
ing the cleared land had disappeared, as if by magie, for it seems the
soldiers stationed here soon learned that the well-seasoned fence-rails
were more combustible and portable than the standing -timber near by.
So when they had ascertained the sad condition of affairs, and to a
certain extent realized the losses they had sustained -by the occupation of
the preznises by the British and Indians, they made a dlaim for £115,
which was paid.

The vear 1816 vas a memorable one for those living at
A Summer- that time. It was usually referred te by the old-timers
less Year. as the vear without a sumnier, foi there vias frost during

every month of the year, except the month of August.
This, foi!owing the close of the war, made itself severely fei by the
settlers, for the little grain they lad on hand did not suffice tili they
gathered the next harvest, and many people were reduced to a state of
semi-stax-vation. The first man te secure sorne ripened sheaves of rye,
flailed out the grin and shared it with bis less fortunate neighbors.

"The Inclians suffered aise, but in al! probability in a let.ýer degree
f or game was plentiful. One of the younger Indians having fonnd a
bee-tree was voraciously devouwing the honey, but -was stopped by one
of his own race of more mature years and toïd tiuat by eating it thus it
was Iilcely to produce colic. He got sorne dry woocl, and nafter cutting-
it as small as possible, pounded it ini a mortar (home-made) until iLt
looked like sawdzust The honey was then mnixed with it and partacen
of witîh safety. On being questioned as te why lie znixed the wood wvith
the honey lic replied "fhat lie knew of but one reason, and that was t.hat
the belly must Le filled."

"It is probable that it vas on his return home from a trip
2!aves in to Tennessee that grandfather brought, with hlm two,
upper slaves, a negro and his wrife. They lived iu a log house
c3anada on the* lot at Cainsville until their deatl, working for

and being cared for by gnandfather. The woman died
first and was interred by ber ]usband close te the east side line cf the
lot where lie planted a seedling apple tree ana a hickory tree at the head
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of the grave to mark is location. Subsequent ly the negro <lied and was
buried beside his wife. In due course of turne the Hamnilton and Brant-
ford Electric Railway was laid out and its course ran directly over the
spot where these two trees had been planted. The men engaged in
grading the lime found the skull of the negro to ho stili pretty solid, but
the rernainder of the homes had returned to nocher earth.

Grandfather Thomas was a member of the A.F. and A.M. Nop. 6
Bartoi; Lodge. This lodge heid meetings perio-dieally in tan ujper
chaimber of the two-storied 'bouse on the lot at Cainsville. After the
close of the war of 1812, John Thomas journeyed southwatd to Virginia
and Tennessee to get his business settled, but was accidentally drowned
while fording a river in that country, and his body could not be traced,
.although mamy efforts were muade -with that purpose in view.

Strange to say, no record can bhe found of the death of great-grand-
father (John Smithi, sem.)But we have bis last will and testament dated
13th September, 1827, and on comparing bis signature thereto with that
of other documents, we have concluded that he did flot live mamy years
after signing lis will. From father we learned that on bis demise his
corpse was interred in the Mohawk Church graveyard, bis body being
that of the first white man interred therein.

"About 12 years hefore Brant County was separated from -the united
C'ounties of Wentworth, HaIton and Brant father and the late William
Holines, J. P., (froru 'whom we get the naine Holmedale) were gazetted
conunissioners of the Court of Request, a court of equity as well as law.
They continued to hold sessions of this court periodically until the estab-
lishmuent of Coumty and Division Courts."'

"About 1812 a school house was erected on the site of
Zarly Sjhool the one in what is now known as School Section No. 16,
House. but at the time we are speaking of was called, at least

hy the pupils, Bunnell's schoothouse, because the site
was taken fromn a lot of land a.fterwards deeded hy the Crown te Mr.
Bunneil, grandfather of A. K. Bumneli, Treasurer of the City of Brant-
ford. The first teacher was a Yankee adventurer naxned Forsyth, who,
with many others, had followed the army. The textbooks lie introduced
were Mavor's Spelling-heok, the English Reader, Morses Geography and
Daboll's Arithinetie-all works of 'Yankee origin.

The spelling book opened Up wvith the alphabet and gradually advan-
ced; a few illustrations of the conuinonest of our domestic animais ivere
given, with a.brief descriptive article of each. These were interspersed
nearly te the end, where were found columns of words o! five or more
syllables, the first being "abominableness.' The so-called English Read-
er was almost entirely made up of extracts froru the best Euglish autbors,
but it aise contained extracts froru speeches muade by Ben. Franklin,
Patrick Henry, etc. The geography seermed to be made up especially to
extol and enlarge the U. S. at the expense o! Canada. To give an in-
stance; the littie State of Rhode Island ivas allotted more space in that
work than could be spcared for Canada, aliuiough the latter consisted of
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two, Pro-inces. 11-e Azitfimetic proved to, be the Lest of the books, and
was a work of decided meit Mter thre war, father became a pupil at
this school, and frequently referred to his schoolmates-the late Malachi
File, the late lûhn, j. File etc., thre last mentioned bheing thre father of
Levi File of thre Township of Brantford, and also grandfiather of Mrs.
John D. McEwen of Mt. Pleasant Road. It was flot long after thre
advent of Rev. James C. Usher, thre founder and first rector of Grace
Church, Brantford, before Ire heid Divine service in thre sohool house on
Sumday alternoon. These services were heartily welcomed by the settiers
'wbo, signified their appreciation by t.he regularity of their attendance.

"Our 'foremothers' had no sucli conveniences as 'cook-
Means of stoves' with thre nunrberless utensils accompanying thein,
Cooking. -but were forced te do theirr cooking by means of the old-

fashioned fire.place, with its crane and pot hooks of
various lengths for hanging tIre pot and tea kettie on. Tlrose who, had
flot brick ovens, when they wished to, Toast mneat or bake bread, used a
reflector mnade of briglit tin, in shape somewhat like an open shed.
When in use this was set upon ta frame of mron with four legs, the -Dpen
side towards thre fire, and thre frame filied with live coals. It is scarce]y
necessary to state that the fooI te be cooked was placed inside the reflec-
tor. The frying pan had long legs and a long handie for convenience.
The snroothing irons (sad irons) were heated by standing thein on end
in proximity te the red-hot coals, and consequently required to, have thre
ashes removed from their faces before uzing. They also provided thenr-
selves with a sheet-iron round pan, with an ircn handile about six feet
in length, for baking short cakes andi pancakes -if huckwheat, corn meal
or wheat flour. To prevent themselves, from getting overheated they in-
provised a jack miade of iron, about five feet iu height, and having
nolciies, at intervals of about six luches apart to, rest thre handie at such
a heigirî as would keep the pan level. Soine bakers became so proficient
in its use that they were enabled te grasp tre handie with both hands,
give it a toss and turn its contents, (,une cake) upside down, when cooked
sufficiently on tire lower side, and catch it ini thre pan.

"Somne time about tire year 1830, a mnan, J. Van Nor-
Stoves anrd man by naine started a foundry at Long Point. Its chief
Ovens. products were "Thre ?Farmers Cookz Stove," with its at-

tendant furniture, and box stoves for heating purposes.
The castings in these stoves viere mnuch -thicker than those in use now-a-
days, and rods for holding thre stove together vere not used, se, one hadi to
be very careful in putting in 'wood or ire migît kmiock thre back plate out
on the floor. Many farmers, as soc>n as bricks could bc obtained, erected
brick ovens at a short distance fira thre kitchen, and titis were enabled
to bake a batdh of bread tirat -would last the famnily eigît or tem days.
We have several pots made at Long Poit and oocasionally make use of
them.

"Our ancestors had mlot thre opportunity to, buy at Satur-
Olotbing. day bargains but -were comnpelled, owing to circumnstances,

over whicb they bia ne control, to, raise sireep whl'ose
wool was taken to tire nearest carding mi11, where it was made into rolls.
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These were taken home and spun into skeins of yarn; thence it was taken
to the weaver to be made into cloth, which was given to itinerant tailors
to make into, suits befitting the various members * of the faznily. In a
similar mariner with regard to footwear the fariner traded peits of animais
to the tanner for Ieather, which was fashioned into boots and shoes by
shoemakers, who travelled froni house to house with their kits of tools
on their backs."'

Isaac Fiairchild came to Canada in 1790 and settled at
Fairchild Fairchild's Creek, to which lie gave his naine. He caine
FaiDIy. from the Mohawk river, near a place called Glen's Falls,

New York State, a2nd travelled through five hundred miles to his destina-
tion on the Grand River. The circuinstances which led. to his coming to
Canada were os follows: His brother Benjamin Fairchild, having found
an Arnerican soldier's overcoat in a barrel at his father's house, put it
on one day to, go out shooting, not knowing that British Indians. or.ig-in-
afly from the Mohawk River, were ini the neighborhood. Bdnjamin en-
countered them, and finding himn 'with the soldier's overcoat, lie ivas
taken prisoner and brouglit to the Grand River. Wlien the inistake was
discovered fie was released and returned home. Isaac was taken withi
the description given hirn of the beautiful country traversed by Benjamin,

r and decided to, leave the* United States and seule in Canada. He was at
this time about twenty-one years of age. He married ini 1796 Lucy
Kilburn, origixially from. Wales, vho settled in Canada about 1795. Isaac
Fairchild was a typical, Pioneer. Large framed, able bodied, courageousL and ind;iztrious, carrying an erect figure and a firm step to, a green old
age, he reared a family of fifteen chuldren, elght sons and seven daughters,
many off whose descendants are prominent in the County. Mr. Fairchild
was a great friend of Capt. Joseph Brant. He was present when Brant
wounded his drunken son Isaac. At Brant's request, lie volunteered with
a band of the Six Nations to go and meet Capt. Wayne, who, was report-
ed es invacling Canada with a large band of American Indians. When
en route to meet the enemy, however, they were overtaken by a message
saying that Wayne -was only taking over the forts at Detroit and cther
places, which had been turne'-i over to the Arnericans by the British Gov-
erument. So the party disbanded and. Isaac returned home.

Othier Pioneer families are referred to else.where.
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CHAPTER XV.

BRANT COUNTY REmiNisCENCES BY AN OLD TIME RESID)ENT.--SOME. OF TE
PEOPLE AND INCIDENTS OF EARLY DAYS.-VISIT 0F AN OBSERVINOG
SCOTCH ADvocATE iN 1831.-PRICES 0F LIVE STOCK, FARM LABoR
IMPLEMENTS ETC.-THE EAPuux HOTELS.

In 1888, Mr. Charles Durand, of Toronto, wrote some interesting
letters regardirig Brant County, from which the following extracts are
taken.

"In 1804 my father, the late Captain James Durand, who died in
Hamilton in 1833, owned a large farrn in Norfolk County, on which
some part of the Town of SfrnCOe now stands. H1e also had a store
there, and used very frequently to pass through the site on which Brant-
ford now stands, in going to Harmilton and from it to Norfolk. He also
bought a faim, or rather several farms, about the year 1818, in what was
then called the Grand River Swamp-as it was indeed-six miles froin
the now site of Brantford, East of Fairchild's Creek two miles. Here
lie had a cleared and cultivated faim o! near two hundred acres, runxiing
back, and hullt two sawmi]ls, the-first in that part of the country, On the
creek about a mile hack in the woods. The whole neigb.borhoodl was
dotted ivith the most beautiful pine forests and ocher forest trees. On the
faim 1 lived until 1829-30 'with my father, and hie :-had five other sons
at the time. 1 can recail many pleasant days, many beautiful associa-
tions, on this great wooded property of 1200 acres of land. It was, in
fact, part of the Indian Reserve and ran back to near three miles from the
Griand River. The Indians of the Six Nations, living below the Mohawk
Church, had a trail through the woods from their villages, which passed
through the great faim, and they used to pass through the cleared part of
our land and by our door, in going to the then largest, and indeed only
large trading village, Ancaster, ten miles east o! us, through the swamp
rotad. Often have 1 watched these people, husbands and wives, many
women having infants on their backs, tramping down towards Ancaster
to seil baskets, bernies or furs. Often also have 1 watched them ini their
camps in the woods. Thiey were more original then than now, yet we
iîever suffered, to i-ny rernembrance, from, any t.hefts comxnitted. Some
years later, in 1826-7-8, 1 used at times to take a horse on Sunday nnd
ride to the Mohaiwk Church, an English Church Mission then, presided
over by a missionary. You rnay be surprised at my saying that we had
no postoffice nearer than. Ancaster, then; no Joctor nearer. We had
plain, simple country schools, tatight by schoolmasters, who. were gen-
erally Yankees and "boarded around,» among neighbors, and at one o!
these schools 1 and my brothers used to, go in 1820 up to 1825. These

mer%
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are a few of the familles 1 knew--the Westhrooks, the Shavers, the
Barlows, the Days, the Vanderlips, the Bunnelîs, the Fongers, the Myers,
the Sages, the Vansickles, the Sagers, and old Mr. Augustus Jones, one
of the oldest surveyors in the West, who surveyed nlany of the Western
Counities, and who married an Indian woman. He Iived up the river
near Brantford. Later on 1 knew the Raceys, the Kerbys, the Muirhtads,
and others. Brantford was a mere Indian trading point at. the time.
Beyond Woodstock and this side of London, was a vast desert pinery,
through which my father used to ride and ini which wolves and bears
prowled in hundreds. The whole line of the Grand River was settled by
Indians in their original state and the heautiful river meandered in lovely
majesty along its wooded siopes, where only the Indian canoe or water-
fowl disturhed its bosom, unýd where the stately, yet timid deer slaked
their thirst. Among the bending forest trees. dipping their pendant
branches in the clear water, the lovely summer birds sang their plaintive
notes.

A Noble "I described in my Iast letter how -beautiful the Grand
River. River was in 1820-30, when I first saw it, as cornpared

have their good, their charms, but they spoil the simplicity of the virginity
of nature, as seen ln the ancient, woods, when the birds sang so gaily,
the tali trees shone in their magnificent greenness, around the Brantford
region of country, and your noiw ohstructecl river, flowed in majestic
beauty and silence under the bending trees, the willows and the vines
embraced -their welcoming branches, and the Indians hunted their game
unmolested.

"Referring once more to old timers. There was the Westbrook
family. Old Major Westbrook was a powerful, jolly old fiarmer, and
1 have heard that he and his wife went upon their old farmn with only a
cow, an axe, mnd a few simple materials necessary to build a lo- cabin.
There they felled a forest ;and reared a family, and made the wooded
scenes ring with the songs of old revolutlonary times, for he was a
Royalist, as was old Mr. William Vanderlip. 1 remember this old farmer
well. He lived only about four miles, or less, from Brantford in 1820
and belonged to Coloitel Butler's Rangers. His place was at the foot of
wvhat used to be called the Grand River Corduroy Rotad. He was an
innkeeper, as was his son Edward, six miles east of Brantford. The
latter married a daughter of Mr. Jacob Langs, one of the first settiers
in the Brantford region, and who lived near my father% place. He had
a large family of boys and girls. One of the best known families ini
1820-30 was the Bunneli 'family, who owned a fine farm. on Fairchild7s
Creek, four miles east of Brantford, and the sons afterwards, between 1830
and 184, built a large f leur mill ini Brantford. Amena the Tudiaxis of
that time, the Brant family was best known. Two of old Captain Brani's
children were educated in England in first class style. His daughter, a
full blooded Indian, was a perfect lady and used, prior to 1820, up to
her marriage with William Johinson Kerr, to go into the society of al
thle best fa-milies of Hamilton and Toronto. .Abrahamn K. Smi!h, who
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owned a large quir atity of land in Brantford at one time, was as generous,
hearted and social a fellow as I ever met.

"Old Mr. Jacob Langs, whom 1 knew so well, and who lived only on
the next farni to my father in old times, was al1so of U.E. Loyalist stock.
He was born in New Jersey, and came to Canada at a very early period-
prior to 1790. H1e married into a family na-med Fowler, in the States.
His son, John Langs, born in 1799, married Sarah, one of Miajor West-
brook's daughiters, and they had a large family. Patty married Peter
Westbrook, a son of the Major.

One "I learn that my father's farm, has now heen cut, up into
Rundre no less than eight farnis. It was one of the nxost beauti-
Hiuidre fui in that part of the country inx those times and wooded

Yeas -Ago. with noble pine, maple, and beech trees. A creek ran
through part of it, the lovely wooded valley was filled with w-Id
plum trees and wild grape vines, and blackberry patches were seen
in various parts of it. Of:.-%n when a boy I have helped in the frosty
days of March and Apiii to make sugar inx these valleys-making maple
sugar then was quite common. It was inx thxe old forests on this farmi that
1 noticed the remains of Indian mounds or works, which must have been
there long prior to the Six Nations settiements. On the greac farin, gaine
of ail kinds in early days was very comnxon, such as deer, bears, partridges,
ducks, quail, etc., etc. Ducks frequented the miii pond and creek. At
that turne we had no threshing machines or reapers4 We threshed with
thne flail and with horses, generally four horses, which were used to tread
out the grain on the large barn floors, and often I have hnelped to do it.

"The ladies, in fixe old days of Upper Canada, used to ilde long
distances on horseback. My mother rode froni Hamilton '.o Norfolk,
before thxe war of 1812, -.id a MTs. Bradsliaw rode from, Hamiltc to
Niagara and Hamilton to Townsend. nJe wife of RuFisel Smith at
Burford, was hier granddaughter.

"The people of those days had to be contented with few pleasures
anxd those of a very primitive kind. "Bees"' were a popular diversion.
There was the logging bee, quilting bee, apple paring bee, husking hee,
and often clearinig bees. After thxe bees were over, there would be a
jolly dance, courting of the boys and girls, and a happy reunion of the
parents. At tumes horse racing took place I was iat one of these
meets near Brantford about 1828. Camp meetings in the woods were
also quite common. In 1833, in the sunimer, 1 visited Brantford with
a party of revivalists. We held a series of meetings and I stayed at
thxe house -of old Mr. Wilkes, the father of thxe present Wilkes family.
Old Mr. Wilkes was a very intelligent Englishmnan. Among others 1 saw
was a Mr. Lovejoy, who married one of the daughters of Dr. Case, the
eIder, of Hamilton.

Distances "Distances in those days, were not hceded-', as niow, by
Distnces foot travellers, or travellers on horseback. The horse-

&ot Heeded. back ride frown Hamnilton te the Town of Simce, or
from thxe Town of Simcoe to London, or Chathamx, would be thought a
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gret effort now for a lady, or even a m!an. Methodist pioneer ministers

travelled ail over Upper Ciinada in ibis way, among our sparse seitie-
ments, prior to 1820.30. The roads were either Indian traits, or eut
through high, woods, stumpy, rutty, and often composed of logs laid side
by side through swamps for miles. Such a road once existed for about
eight or ten miles east of Brantford, and west of Ancaster, called the
"Grand River Swamp Road." Hundreds of times 1 have travelted over it
and once when on foot, 1 met ex-Judge Miles O'ReiIly and his then young
wife (who wias one of thxe family of old Mr. Racey, weIt known in your

E town in 1831), going from his weddîng in that year to Hamnilton, where
he had just*commenced i.he practice of law. Speakirig of trac-kless roads
through Western Canada in old times, roads that were dismat for their
gloom and length, reininds nie that there was such a road from Simcoe, in

* Norfolk, to London Village. It passed through a region of towering
pines, perhiaps thirty miles long, eat of London. Once, on this road,
my father, on korseback, was chased by a pack of wolves, and he kept
them away, partly, by throwing out of lis saddlebag pieces of mneat or
provisions whzch they stopped to fight over -and devour.

"Saddlebags, now littie known, were then used by ail travellers and
especially itinerant miniGters of the Gospel. They consisted of two leather
pouches, connected by leather straps, thrown over ihe frent part of the
saddle, or rear sometimes, filled wvitli eatables, books, papers, or any-
thing necessary to carry. 1 have previously sp,3ken of a revival visit
to Brantford in 183. It 'was inaugarated 'uidr the auspices of the
H'amilton American Preshyterian Church, in ordei to try and establish a
church in Brantford. Brantford was a vory smull place ini 1833, but
how much smaller wheià 1 first knew it in 1820! A nuniber of families had
corne to it after 1820, such as Mr. Wilkes faxnilv and the family of a well
known English squire, named Mr. Rolmes, a l.'4ding magjstrate for a long
time near Brantford. Then old Mr. Colempn, an English merchant, went
to Paris in 1833-4. Mr. Muirhead ý, az a well known man in 1833, also
the late Sheriff Smith. Both of these gentlemen were intimate friends of
mine and noble men they were, gencrous, %and upright, geniat and plea-
sant. Another oî your oic] townsmen 1 knew well about the same time
was Mr. John Cameron. I cannot here omit atluding te a very promin-
ent man who used te be often in Brantford, but who r robably belonged
to Burford and that vicinity. I mean Dr. Charles Duncombe, who took
the most active part of any mnan in Upper Canada es a Mfember of the
Legisiature, prior to 1837, in ail progressive matters, especially education,
and who was driven from Canada. AUl the Dunconibes were prominent
and useful, men. Who now remenihers a very well known man, and a
very funny one, too, Mr. Spurr of Paris?

"In mv last, I altuded to the amusements of the people
Raccoon in 1820-30. Well, thxe old corn fields used to be more
Hunting. common than they arc~ now. What a beautiful sight, tee,

is a luxuriant waving, Indian corn field, and the yellow
pumpkins i îAe midst of it, and thxe graceful ears, with their tassels.It is the grain of thxe Indians. Oxie of the sports of otd was raccoon
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hunting at night. The coons are fond of young corn, so tare bears. The
farmers, with their dogs, in the middle days of August would on moon-
iight nights, start out in the smali hours of the morning, Éiyly enter the
corn field, near the Woods, or in vales, and tree the coon by the aid
of the dogs. Their bark wouid soon locate the animais in some high
tree, and the axe men would soon fell the tree, whilst the dogs would be
held ready to pounce upon the animai amidse the fiailen branches. Alto-
gether, it was fine sport; so was hunting bee trees in the late autumn
xnonths. Your town and the country around was once famous for hazel-
nuts. Thousands of the bushes were seen for miles around Brantford.
The streams a.round your town and ini Burford were once famous for the
speckled trout fishing. So, too, the creeks (especially Fairchild's Creek,
that passed through my father's farm), were fiiied in April with fish
coming up to spawn, such as pike, piekerel and perch. Fishing at night,
with lighted torches, was no smali sport for farmers. Another amuse-
ment then common on my father's and other farms, was sugar and
molasses nialcing in March anid April. The teees were tapped in the deep
woodsand the boys and girls had fine fun when "sugaring off" came on."

E ighty-nine years, ago Mr. Adam Fergusson, an Advocate
A Long9 Ago of Woodhill, Scotland, Miade a tour of this portion of
Visitor. Canada and a part of the United States. He was a dir-

ector of "The Highland Society of S"I.and," an institution which Mani-
festly took a keen interest in the growing migration of Caledonia's sons
to this Continent. Upon his return he published a book entitled
"Practical Notes made during a Tour in Canada and a portion of the
United States in 1831." The volume was addressed to "My Lords and
gentlemen," and issued in Edinburgh by William Biackwood in 1832. It
is significant of the time. that he deemed it opportune to devote quite an
amount of space to his trip from Manchester to Liverpool by "The far-
famed raiiway,"' stating in this regard.

"From. the powers of the locomotive engines on the railroad, goods
and pasýsengers are conveyed from Liverpool to Manchester, ua distance of
thirty- two miles, in about two hours. As a contrast to this rapid trans-
mission between the towns, the following statement may not be out of
place. A stage-coach ivas first established between Liverpool and Mâen-
chester in 1767. The roads were then so bad that the coach was draiwn
by six, and occasionally by eight horses, and it required the whoie of the
day to perform the journey. An old gentlemnan, nowv resident in Liverpool,
relates that, between fifty end sixty years ago, he occasionaliy visited
Manchester, when the coach started eariy ini the morning from Liverpool;
the passengers breakfasted at Prescot, dined at Warrington, and arrived
sometimes in tiine for sutpper at Manchester. On one occasion, at
Warrington, after dinnçr, the coachman intimated his anxiety to proceeci;
when he was reque.sted by the company to, take another pint and wait a
littie longer, as they had not finished their wine, 'asking him at the same
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time if hie was in a hurry: "Why," replied John, "inm fot partic'lar as
to an hour or so."

Another lengthy description was devoted to the tedious sea-voyage by
"Packet Ship", followed by a pen-picture of New York and other United
States points of adjacent interest winding up with embarkation on a
steamer for Canada. Mr. Fergusson visited Quebec, Montreal, Kingston,
the Falls and other places travelling by wagon, stage-coach and horse-
back and finally reached this section of Ontario. After noting a visit to
the "Town of Guelph" hie relates that hie was conveyed by lighnt wagon
to Gaît and continues;

"After a very pleasant ride, we came, rather suddenly,
First View at an opening in the forest, upon the Ouse, or Grand
Of River. River, where it made a beautiful sweep and a. fine appear-

ance. A litile farther down, sanie straggling houses and
extensive mîlîs announced. our arrivai at Gait. A wooden bridge led us
to a comniodious stone-building in the cottage style, the residence of Mr.
Dickson, delightfully placed upon a rising ground, and conunanding fine
views of the river. 1 found with Mr. Dickson a kind and cordial
welcomae and enjoyed the comiforts of such a famuily not a littie, after
the somiewhat rough work of the last two days. Mr. Dickeon is a very
extensive landowner, having purchased a large township, which he named
Dumnfries, -and, in the present' full tide of emigration, 1 doubt not that
it will rapidly fi up. The systemi of dealing with settîcrs, here is par-
ticularly favorable for those who are compelled to rely chiefly upon their
personal labour. Mr. Dickson opens an account with, each individual,
receiving instalments in money or produce, and frequently where char-
acter warrants such confidence, even supplying the mieans of purchasing
oxen, implements, or seed. At an early period of the settiement lie
formed a connection with Mr. Shade, an intelligent, enterprising Ameri.
can, who devotes his attention princpally to the milîs, where hie carnies
forward an extensive concemn in the various departmnents of flour and
saw mills, with a cooperage si-îilar to the one at Gantnoque, end froni
which hie turns out uncomxnonly neat and reasonable articles. A soni of
Mr. Dickson resides with hini, giving his aid in the general management,
P.nd was at this time just returned froin an experimental voyage, in coxn-
pany with Mr. Shade, by wvhich the important fact was ascertained, that
the Ouse affords a safe communication with the Welland Canal, a dis-
tance by water of 100 miles. A 'barrel of flour, whidh now costs 3s. to
reach, Ontario, will thus be conveyed for Is. and ail other produce, of
course, in like proportion.-a difference of incalculable value to the dis.
trict.

"Mr. Dickson las a very neat garden tastefully laid out behind lis
mansion, and adjoining to it a large extent of improved land. The rocks
at the river side are of limestone, whidh in fact fornis the sub-stratum
of the wlole, or most part, of l..pper Canada.

As my time would not admit of a long sojourn, wlere 1 should
otherwise have enjoyed myself so maucli Mr. Dickson kindly offered me his
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horses; and lis son, though stili an invalid from cold caught in lis
aquatie excursion, insisted upon accompanying me to Hamnilton, where 1
could again rejoin fihe high road to Niagara.

Saturday, May 15.-We lad a white frost this nxorning,
Fine Farm followed by qL beautiful day. Breakfast being over, we
Lands. started for Brantford, a village about twenty miles off,

chiefly belonging to the Indians. 1 was mounted upon
a capital steady mare, Mr. Dickson's owri pad; lis son rode an un-
commonly clever, active hackney; and our baggage and sumptersteed was
bestrode by Simon Mackenzie, a Yankee Ceit, a very civil fellow. Our
ride along the river side was delîghtful, and the scenery fine, farims and
forest in alternate succession. A few miles below Gait, we turned off
to examine two properties tIen on sale; they were contiguous. to each
other, and appeared to, consist of good useful land, 'well-watered by cop-
ions springs, on a lime-stone bottomn. The situation was extremely plea-
sqant, extending in front down to thxe river, and intersected by the public
road. E-adh farm contained about 200 acres, of whièh nearly one-haif
was improved and fenced, with tolerable bouses, and the remainder in
useful timber of various kinds. The price demanded was 40s. per acre.

"Returning to, our route, we entered upon an extensive ranxge of open,
grove-like woodland, principally oïak, andl the trees so, dispersed as not
to, interfere materially with the operations of the plough. It liad much
of fihe appearance of sonxe of thxe wildest parts of English park-scenery.
An old Indian path conducted us to, a commanding point overhanging the
river, where we found a cool spring gushing from fixe bank, axnidst
shrubbery and undergrowth. A small and verdant knoll xnarked the
spot where grand councils were ivont to be held in olden times, and
where fixe calumet of peace lias, no douht, been often smoked, or the
tomahawks sharpened for war. It was a lovely landscape, with a greater
range open to the eye than usually occurs in the interior of Canada.
Here we seated ourselves, enjoying the conten~ts of Simon's wallet and
the spring, with due qualification, while our horses had a littie rest in
thxe heat of fixe day. Adjoining to this spot lived a young Scotch settier,
who liad recently purdhased a lot of 100 acres from Mr. Dickson. Hie
lad already got a very snug shanty erected and was laboring away with
lis oxen, blythe and cheerful, at a good hiazel-colored sandy loam.
Recognizing at once by his dialect from what part of Scotland he had
corne, 1 inquired if lie knew a-par-ticular friend of my own on tlie Borders,
and the poor fellow's ecstasy was most uaxusing when lie exclaimed that
lis own father was a tenant upon my friend7s estate. "'mr sure," says
he, "he'll no liae forgot Walter Smith; but tell liim. you met fihe poadlier
and he'll be sure to mind me." 1 of course hinted a suspicion that some
mislap attending that lawless character lad accelerated his movements
across fixe Atlantic, which, however, proved not to be the case. "'At al
events," 1 remarkcd, "you neftler need certificate nor qualification here;
what do you principally shoot?" "Indeed," says lie, "if you'll believe me
Sir, 1 scarce ever think about it, for there's naebody seeks to liinder us,"
a remarkable answer and not without its use in forming a clew to, the
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fascinations and excitement of a smuggler's or poacher's life. A herd of
leer, only two, days before had* wandered p*ast him, yet Walter felt no
inclination to leave the plow although his rifle stood loaded in the shanty.

"Th-ere is a lovely sheet of water here, oalled the Blue
Arrivai at Lake, indented by finely wooded headlands; and, as I
Paris. sat admiring it, 1 could flot but set it down as a splendid

feature in park or lawn scenery, when some demesne or
villa shall be here laid out by the hand and the eye of taste. A little
further down the river side, we passed a valuable gypsum quarry, prob-
ably formed by vitriolic springs acting upon the calcareous subsoil. It
is extensively used, and the deep verdure of the waggon-track, from what
had been scattered, spoke distinctly to its value as a top-dressing. At a
new settlement, named Paris, the property of Mr. Capron, we crossed the
river by an excellent bridge. The situation of Paris, I think, promises
success; iand Mr. Capron appears to avait himsell of its natural advan-
tages. Extensive grist-mills are at work, and also one for preparing
gypsuxu, ail upon a good mili-streaxu, which here joins the Ouse. Several
new buildings were ini progress, and a post-office is expected to, be soon
established. Upon the saine side of the river as Paris, I had observed as
we rode along, many situations and farms apparently very desirable.

"From Paris, where the river makes some beautiful
Merrymak- sweeps, we continued our ride through what is called an
ing at Indian reserve. A large tiact of land here and arount!,-
Birantford. Brantford belongs to thein, and is managed by Govern.

ment in concert with their own chiefs, for behoof of the
tribe. The village is named after Joseph Brant, a celebrated chief. We
found it, on our arrivai, swarming with Indians, as a sale of village lots
had taken place that morning, and high prices having heen, obtained
(even at the rate of £100 -er acre), merryznaking and rejoicing concluded
the day. We spent the evening quietly and pleasantly in a private
family, but found our quarters in the tavern somewhbat noisy. My hed-
rooxu was snug and dlean, but a joyous bail in the uapartmcnt below, with
a notable frog-concert outside, afforded me but litile beitefit fromn its
comforts.

"Brantford appeared to me a pleasant situation. The river winds
finely past the platform on which it stands, and, upon the opposite side,
are extensive holins flot unlike the banks ýof the Blarn in Scotland, or of
the Eden at Carlisle. 0f these, a great part belongs to the Indians, and
will, probablv for a long time, remain unimproved. Occasionally there
are farms to be had, and 1 should' consider a purchase here as likely to
prove ta good investinent. I have received particulars of an estate which
was for sale last sumamer, froux a friend who looked at it. It is upon the
west side of the Ouse, exactly opposite to Brantford, and contains 600
acres, eighty of which are alluvial hottom land. It enjoys a valuable
water-power, capable of being turned to, account in various ways; the
price asked was $3,500 dollars, or £875. An American gentleman, who,
was in<quiring after it, expected to, buy it for £750. Ab-out two miles
froxu Brantford, an Indian village has been estahlished under the spirit-
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ual charge of Mr. Lugger, a clergyman of the Church of England, sent
out by the Society for Propagating the Gospel. Next day being Sunday,
we resclved to make a snall detour, and attend worship ini their church.
The institution embraces both spiritual and secular objects. They have
a Mechanies' Sehool where instruction is given ini handicraft trades.

"We were favoured with another lovely day, and had a
At Moha.wk sweet ride to lhe Mohawk Village. We found, upon
village. our arrivai, the Sunday Sehool at work, and it appeared

to be conducted in an orderiy and hecoming manner.
The churcli is a neat, smail building, in which the maie and female por-
tions of the congregation occupy respective divisions. The clergyman
required the aid of an interpreter in the reading desk and pulpit. No
'hearers couid Le more attentive or devout than these chul den of the
forest. The oid men, with their niilk-white heads and placid dignified
copper countenances, wouid have made admirable portraits, and ail ap-
peared to join earnestiy in the iiturgy, and to listen with deep attention to,
a plain, suitabie discourse. .

"Many of the women possess, remarka-bly amiable expressions; and
the littie ones, neatiy swaddled up into the shape of a Bologna sausage,
were the funniest, comicai iooking bodies imaginable. It is common to
have a fiat board, to which the littie animal .is strapped, and by whiich it
can, ;at any time, Le safely hung up and pui out of the iway. After ser-
vice, 1 was introduced ta two of 'the chief men, who gave me their hands
in, a stately and somewhat condescending manner, saying at the saine
time, "Welcome Scotsmnan." They were ail well clothed, though the fash-
ions were certainly somewhat grotesque.

The Cost Mr. Fergusson at the conclusion of his book presented
ofTh COst the following figures:-

of Tmg8. Prices of Live Stock, Upper Canada
Horses........................ £7 10 O to £10 0 O
Oxen for labour, per pair ........... 1:5 0 0 17 10 0
Milch Cows .............................. 3 150 50 0

Implements, Etc.
Waggon for pair of boises................................ £20 0 O
Harness for pair of horses.............................. 10 0 0
A plough ..................................................... 30 0
Brake-harrow.................................................. 2 0 O
Long chains to drag trees, each .......................... I1 5 0
Double horse-sieigh ......................................... 7 0 O

* Common ox-sieigh .......................................... 2 O 0
Produce

f Wheat per bushei ......................... £0 '3 6 to£0 5 O
Baricy per bushel..........................O0 2 6 O 3 O
Oats per bushel ............................ O0 1 6 O 2 0
Indian Corn, per bushel ................. O0 1 6 O 2 6
Pease per bushel ................. O...j...... 2 6 0 3 O.
Potatoes per hushel.......................O0 1 6 0 2 O
Hay per ton ................................ 2 0 0 2 10 O
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Wages and Labour
Hire of a muan for farm work, with boardl per month £2 10 0-
Hire of female for ordinary house-work, per month 1 10 O
Carpenter per day ......................................... O0 5 0
Blacksmith on job per month.............................. 4 5 0
Blacksmith for a set of shoes..............................O0 10 0
Chopping per acre ......................................... i 1~ 1 (i
Logging (collecting and dragging) per month.........i 1 0
Ordinary fencing of split rails, per rood...............O 0 1i
Post and rail fencirig per rood .......................... O i 10
Sowing and harrowing per acre ....................... O0 5 O
Reaper's wages (find themselves) per day............O0 5 L
Common laborers at Indian corn or potato work ....... O0 3 6
Wheat, reaped, and hauled into rick-yard and stacked

per acre .......................... i 1 O
Thrashing and winnowing, per bushel..................O O 6

Household Furniture
Hairdsome sideboard two doors, and five drawers .... £15 O O
Secretary or writing-table ................................ 10 0 0
Sofas....................................................... £12-15 0 O
Dining tables, three to a set................................. 7 0 O
Bureaus, six drawers....................................... 5 0 0
Bureaus, six drawers, plain................................. 4 O 0
Bureaus with four drawers................................. 3 O 0
Breakfast tables............................................... 1 5 ()
Black walnut chairs, hair-hottoms, each............... 1 15 O
Common Windsor chairs, each .......................... O0 5 O
Drawing-room table, claw feet .......................... 7 10 O
Drawing roomn table, plain................................. 4 10 O
Bedsteads, high posts....................................... 2 0 0
Tent do.........................................................i1 10 O
Dressing-tahle and washstand..............................i1 10 O
Double washstand ............................................ 1 10 0
Light Washstand ............................................ O0 12 0
Ladies' wotk-table ............................................ i1 10 O

These articles -are handsomely and substantially finished; and the
native woods, such as bird's eye maple, black walnut, birrh, elm, oak,
cherry etc., supply excellent and beautiful niaterials."

Earl Rotls.With the advent of stages, small hotels, so called, com-
Earl Hotls.menced to, makc their appearance at various points.

They were crude institutions and quite frequently "mine host" and his
famuly constituted pretty rough speciniens. An early traveller who
made the journey from London to York on foot, passing through Burford.
in the year 1820, has left the following account of the accommodation
furnished -hini at this period.

"At eight o'clock in the evening, I arrived et Dogge's tavern where
I put Up for the night. Taverns in the country parts of Upper Canada
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consist for the most part of sinail log houses, with three apartinents, a
kitchen, a bed-chamber and a bar mont. The bar-room is alike the coffe
room, the drain shop and the counting house. The kçitchen is the scul-
lery, thxe dining room;ý and drawing roorn, and the bed-chamber conunonly
contains four -or five beds, dlean and plain, with cotton sheets and
linsey-woolsey coverlets, but having neither posts nor curtains. The
other accoutrements of this apariment are two or threet chairs, and a
portable looking-glass, so, that a small Lilliputian might put it ln lis
waistcoat pocke.t; and so far from returning a correct representaion of
the objects which it refleets, if you look at yourself ln it length-wise,
it will double the longtitudeý of your visage, and if breadthwlse, it will
equally augment the latitude. Such is the furnfiture of a Canadlian bed-
room. Ir this sort of apartment do men, women and children indiscrim-
inately seek repoie from the fatigue of travelling.

"On entering one of these -taverns and as-king for a single
Lacidng. bed, you are told that your chance of getting one de-
Comforts. pends entirely on the number of travellers who may

want accommodation for the nlght; and if you obtain
possession of a bed by promising to receive a companion when. required.
it is impossible to say what sort of a companion Mnay corne.

"I have already said, that, in the bed-charnbers of Canaclian hotels,
you are flot supplied with wash stand or any of the paraphernalia of thE
dressing-table. But lest 1 should be hiereafter accused ' of disseminating
erroneous or garbled statements, it may be as wel to, inform you that
on descending from, your -bed-room and walking outside d'e dooir, you
'wilI fiud something in the shape of a pig-trough, suppliedl wlth water,
in this you may wash if you please, after you have dresc.--?, or before,
if vou have any disposition to walk out in your morning-gown.

"In addition to these comforts of a Canadian hotel, as an exatuple of
others too numerous to Mention, 1 may be allowed to say, if you have a
horse, you are ohliged flot merely to see hlma fed and cleancd, but to feed
.hlm and dlean hlm yourself."
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CHAPTER XVI

COMJdENCEL1ENT 0F BRANT COUrNTr SETTLEMENT-ONCE UNITED) WITH
Two OTHER CouNTiEs-ATTAINMENT 0F INDiviDuAL EXISTENCE-
PR0CEEDINGS 0F FiRsT MEETJNG 0F SEPARATE COUNCIL-COAT 0F
ARMS-LIST 0F WARDENS AMu COUNI-1' COUNCILLORS.

The seuliement of what is now Brant County comxnenced in 1793,
with the present Town2hip. of Burford -as the first area of the movement.
The Iatest of the existing Townships to, have land taken Up was Onondaga,
the firat settiers arriving ini 1-36.

In the early days of the Province there was, division into districts and
in 1839 Burford, and Oakland Townships hecamie part of the District of
Brtoc, with the gaol and Court House located at Woodstock. In like
manner Brantford and other portions of the present County were identi-
fied with Hamilton. Brant County was later formed from, parts of three
counties-South Dumfries Township fromn Halton County and Eurford
and Oakland Townships from Oxford County. kn 1851 an act was
passed whereby certain counti'es were united for municipal, judicial and
cther purposes and the counties of Wentworth, Halton and Brant were
so joineci, each having power to eleot Provisional Municipal Councils.
The act further provided that "so soon as a Court House and Gaol ini any
of the saidI counties shall have heen erected at the county town of such
County," then the Governor ini Council should have the power to issue a
proclamation dissolving the union hetween such County and other assoc-
late Counties. Brant representatives took speedy action in this regard
at the first provisional meeting held in Brantford on the lSth day of April
1852. Those present were, Josephi D. Clement, Reeve of the Town of
Brantford; P. C. VanBr-ncklBn, Deputy Reeve, Town of Brantford; Her-
beret Biggar, Reeve of the Township of Brantford; Benson Jones, Deput-y
Reeve Township of Brant.ford; Eliakiin Malcolm, Reeve of the Township
of Oakland; George Youell, Reeve of the Township of Onondaga; Dan-
iel Anderson, Reeve of the Township of South Dumfries. 'W. Mullen,
Deputy Reeve, South Dumfries; Charles Perley, Reeve of the Township
of Burford; I. B. Henry, Deputy Reeve, Burford Township; John Smnith,
Reeve of t.he Village of Paris.

J. D. Clement and Eliakim Malcolm ivere nominated for the post or'
"Provisional Warden,"' and Mr. Clernent proved successful.
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GwI and A resolution was passed authorizing the Building Com-
Cort mos.rittee to advertise for plans and specifications for the

Cour Hose.erection of a Court House and Gaol in Brantford, and

a subscription list was repozted to be already in existence.
At the session next day this resolution was carried:-"-ýThat the suxn

of £5,000, including the subscription list, be appropriated for the erec-
tion of a Court House and Gaol for the County of Brant to Le raised hy
assessinents on ail the ratable property in the said county, in six annuai
payments from t.his date."

The Chairman of the conunittee on Public Buildings also submitted a
report recommending the adoption of a plan and specifications, prepar-
ed by Mr. John Turner, and tenders were asked.

At the meeting of the Council on May lst, following: it was reported
that the tender of Messrs. Turner and Sinon was the lowest-four
thousand four hundred and four pounds, ten shillings--and a contract
with thein was authorized. The final payment, owing to extras, was
£5,181, flot including equipment.

The first By-law passed by the Provisiono! Council was as
Seal Of The follows:
Oounty. "By-law No. 1. To provide a Corporate Seal, or

Common Seat, for the Municipality of îhe County of Brant, one of the
Ujnited Counties of Wentworth, Halton and Brant.

WHERFLAS it is expedient or necessary that a Common or Corporate
Seal should be adopted and provided foir the Municipality of the County
of Brant:-

Be it therefore enacted by the !grovis;onal Municipal Council thereof,
in Couneil assembled, under and by virtue of the Upper Canada Municipal
Corporation Acts, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the s-zame,
that the Common or Corporate Seat of the Municipality shall Le one inch
and a half in diaineter, bearing tLe fol[owing device, figures and inscrip-
tion thereon, that is to say bearing upon it the words in its margin,
"County of Brant, C. W." ivith an oak tree, and an Indian standing erect,
with a bow and arrow in his hands, and a deer in the distance, which
shall be the Corporale or Corurnon Seal of the said Municipality of the
Couniy of Brant. Passed in Council the first day of May A. D., 1852.

JNo. CAM~ERoN, Jos. D. CLEmE.NT
Counzy Clerk, Warden!"

The said seal did duty for rnany years ivhen a more appropriate
desig-n, suggested hy the Brant Historical Society, was adopted at a
meeting7 of the County Council, Deoernber l7th, 1913, and the original
by-law repealed in favor of the following:
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"Thijt the Cominon or Corporate Seal of the Municipality of the
County of Brant shiah he two and one.eighth inclicu in divuneter bearing
the following figures and inscriptiona thereon, namely, bearing upon the
margin of said seal the words "The Corporation of the County of Brant,
Ontario, 1853" and the motto "Fidelitas et Industria," on the inner circle
below a shield, 'which shield shall be located in the centre of the seat and
shall bear thereon an~ Indiaii with the Pipe of Peace ini his hand, and
in the vert of the shield Letween two sheaves of wheat shall be a wheel,
and the crest above the shield shall represent a bear standing upon a
log of pine and a log of oak tightly hound together, and the seal so ahove
descrihed shall Le the Cornmon or Corporate Seat of the Corporation of
the County of Brant."'

Thei bear is the token of the Mohawk trihe; the logs of pine and
cak representing respectively the Six Nations ami British nation, are sup.
posed to be, bound by treaty thongs; the sheaves of wheat represent agri-
culture and the wheel industry, while the Indian figure is represented as
standing at the edge of sorne water-Brants ford.

EXISTENCE AS A SEPARATE COUNTY.
At a meeting of the County Counicil on Noveniber 6th., 1852, a

petition was prepared affirming the intention of Brant to become a sep-
arate County ami the necessary financial and other. arrangements having
been rmade, the Provisional Warden was instructed to "sign ail requisite
papers on behaif of the Council that rnay be necessary to effect a separa-
tion of the County of Brantford from, the United Counties of Wentworth,
Halton and Brant."

The final meeting of the Provisional Council took place in the Town
Hall, Brantford, Jan. l3th, 1853, when Warden Clement was muade the
recipient of a hearty vote of thanks and a grant of £25.

The first session of the 1853 Council took place January
Purst 24th, 1853 with the following inembers ini atte.ndance: J.
Meeting9 Of Woodyatt, Reeve of tha Town of Brantford; J. Mc-
Separate Michael, Deputy Reeve of Town of Brantford; E. Mal-

Couneil. colm, Reeve of Oakland; G. Youell, Reeve, Tow%-ns-hip of
Onondaga; Benson Jones, Reeve Township of Br-antford; L. Chapin,
Deputy Reeve Township of Brantford; C. S. Perley, Reeve, Township o!
Burford; I. B. Henry, Deputy Reeve, Toiwnship of Burford; C. 'Whitlaw,
Reeve o! Paris; Daniiel Anderson, Rczve of Soufb Dumufries; W. Mullen,
Deputy Reeve of South Dumufries.

The Clerk of the Provisional Counicil having taken the Chair, receivecI
the credentials of the varlous ruenbers representing the Municïpahity,
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276 HISTORY 9F BRANT COUNTY '
and called the members to order. After reading certain correspondence
between the Provisional Warden and the Executive Governent, touching

and concerning the separation of the CQunty fromn the United Counties,
and a telegram, announcing the separation he called upon them to elect
their Warden, Whereupon

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Aniderson, it was resolved
that Eliakima Malcolm, Esq., be Warden of the County of Brant, for the
present municipal year.

The Warden elect, having been duly sworn in, before Alfred Digby,
Esq., M. D., took his seat and addressed the council as follows:

"Gentlemaen:-
1 thank you for the honor you have conferred upon me by appointing

me Warden of this County which situation 1 will endeavor to fi to the
best of my humble abilities; and 1 trust, by our united exertions, that the
business of the county will be conducted to the furtherance of the interests ~
of the county generally.

"I have to congratulate you and the inhabitants of the County, that
we are now about to realize the much desired object which, bas for sev-
eral years past occupied the mind of 'the several townships now com-
prising the County of Brant. We are now, by proclamation, set apart
from the Union which. lately was known as "The United Counties of Went-
'worth, Halton and Brant,'"' and are become a separate County.

"Gentlemen:-taking into consideration the extent of territory, com-
prising this county, its equal for natural advantages is. fot to be found
in United Canada. Its soil for the growth of wheat, (which is the prin-
ci7nal article of export) cannet he surpassed; and ail other grains, cul-
inary roots and grass, are produced in luxuriant crops. j

"The County of Brant, also, in propoïtion to, its territory, 1 think 1
arn warranted in saying, possesses more hydraulic power than any
other county ln Canada. This power is nat confined' to one locality, but
is so ordered by an all-wise Providence so as' to he beneficial to, the
whole County.

"As to the improvements. I would ask, what was the Town of Brant-
ford, now your County Town, at my earliesL remerubrance? What is it .
now, and what are its future prospects? 1 have passed through this
place when there was only ~wlog hut in it, and that was kept as a sub- j
sùtute for a taveru. Look at it now, witl its beautiful public buildings,
iron foundries, stearn engines, mnachine 'shops, numerous brick stores,
both wholesalc and retail, flour mills, machine shops, of ail descriptions;
well kept public bouses, splendid public residences, printing establish-
ments, and I amn sorry to say--distilleries, hreweries and low grog shops
the eneinues and destructives of a great portion of the humau race.

'The Town of Brantford is most admirably situated in the centre
of an extensive farmng c-ountry; ut the head of the navigation of the
Grand River, (oue of the most splendid rivers in Canada) and when that
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navigation is completed, which we trust wiIl flot lie long, Ri will afford
a cheap and easy mode of conveying the produce of the surrounding
country to market, and bring in return such articles of merchandise as
are wanted by the inhabitants.

"The main thoroughfare from, the eastern to the western sections of
the Province, passes through Brantford and Ieading roads intersect it
from ail parts of the surrounding country. A railr,>ad is now in a state
of forwardness, approaching to completion, from Buffalo through Brant-
ford (where no doulit a depot will lie located), to, intersect the Great
Western at Paris, and thence to Goderich. We are looking forward to
the time which we trust is not far distant, when (if not thwarted by the
narrow-mindedness of our Legislature) we expect to have a railroad from
the Western extremity of the Province via St.. Thomas, Norwich and Bur-
ford, through the town of Brantford, to interseet the Great Western lie-
tween ihis town and Hamilton..

"Gentlemen :-It has fallen to our lot to commence th_- local affairs of
the new county, and 1 trust that our united deliberations will lie governed
solely for the benefit of the county.

"The principal thing is to guard against unnecessary expenditure of
the county funds. A steady and progressive course- of improvements can
lie made without overburdening the people of the county with taxes. My
mnotto, while 1 had t.he honor to lie a member of the District and Coumty
Councils, has been to guard against unnecessary expenditure of public
money. I would say further that I need not confine myseif to the Town
of Brantford in relation Éo improvements. Take a view of the whole
county, a2nd see the improvements ini agriculture, and the numerous vil-
lages and towns springing up in ail directions, and you will at once see
that the County of Brant is ahl that £' have represented it to lie."

On motion of Mr. Youell, seconded h;y Mr. Jones,

Resolved, That John Cameron, £"sq., lie the Clerk of the County of
Brant,, for the current year.

On motion of Mr. Youell, seconded liy Mr. Jones,

Resolved, That Hamnilton Biggar, Esq., lie the Treasurer for the
CGUIIty of Brant, for the current year.-

At the session on the second day, By.law No. 1, was passed fixing
the salary of the Treasurer at £100, and the salary of the Clerk at £37.
10s. By-Law No. 2, enacized thqt the remu.neration of County Councillors
shoudd lie "six shillings and three pence currency per day, and that
one day's extra pay bce allowed to each of the menilers of the said Coun-
cil residing three miles from the County town of the said Cotinty, for
every session of the said Council, to defray theilr expenses ini coming to
and going from thie said Council." (The present pay of County Count-
cillors it may lie noted is $5 a day and mileage.)
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PranainAt teCut onimetn edoth 3 of June

0f Fla«.. the presentation of the -national flag to the County of

Brant. The address was delivered by His Honour Judge Jones, and the
flag was presented by Mr. Sheriff Snmith in behaîf of the public officers
of the County of Brant.

"To the Warden and memibers of the Municipal Councîl of the County
of Brant, iii Council assembled. We, the undersigned, public officers of
the County of Brant, would respectfully approach your honourable body,
and express the hope that it wilI flot be deemed either amiss or oltrusive
in us in having considered that the public buildings of this fine county
should, in conunon with those of the other counties of this noble Prov-
ince, be provided with some exnblexn by which our nationality on all public
occasions may prominently appear, and in having procured that which we
have deemed xnost appropriate and expressive for such a purpose, viz.
"The flag that for a thousand years has braved the battle and the breeze,"
with a view to present the saine to the said county. Presuming that we
are right in the expression of our hope,ý we would approach your honor-
able body as the proper medium through which to carry out the object
we have ir. view, to present to the County of Brant, and pray its accept-
ance through you, of this our national f lag, which we now do, trusting
that it xnay long proudly wave over a free, prosperous and happy people.
Signed Stephen J. Jones, Judge County Court; John Smith, Sheriff; T. S.
Shenstone, Registrar; John Cameron, Clerk of the Peace; William Mur-
phy, Inspector; E. B. Wood, CIerk County Court and Deputy Clerk of
the Crown; Win. H. Burns, Registrar of the Surrogate Court." The f Iag
presented was the British "ensign," or in the words of Campbell, "The
meteor flag of England.'

The Warden's reply was as follows: "Gentlemen:-As the head of the
Municipality of the County of Brant, on hehaif of the inhabitants of the
county, 1 thank you for the presentation of our national flag, through
mue and the memberr, of this rnunicipality, to the County of Brant, as an
embleni to ho hoisted upon the splendid edifice, the Court House of the
cot,.nty, by which our nation-ality on ail public occasions xnay prominent-
]y appear; the f lag which is the national embleni of the most powerful
and synxpathizing nation under the sun, to which the oppressed of ail na-
tions fiee for -succour and protection, 'tixe flag that for a thousand years
has braved the battle and the breeze;' ana rnay it, as you well express it,
long continue proudly to do so over a 'free, prosperous, contented and
happy people;' and thàt it will do so under our noble constitution faith-
fully administered, no one can have any reason to doubt."

ELIAKIM MALCOLM, Warden.
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WARDENS AND COUNTY COUNCILLORS

1853 ........... Eliakim Malcolm
1854 ........... Eliakim Malcolmn
1855 ................. Allen Good
1856 .............. Chas. S. Perley
1857............ Daniel Anderson
1858............ Daniel Anderzon
1859 ... .......... Charles Hedgers
1860 .............. Thonmas Conboy
1861 .............. William Patton
1862 .............. Arcli. McEwen
1863 ................. Wzn. Mullen
1864 .................. Chas. Hedgers
1865 .............. John Lawrence
1866 .............. Win. Turnbull
1867....................I1. B. Henry
1868................. S. D. Malcolm
1869................. F. H. Leonard
1870 ........... Matt-hew Whiting
1871........... L. B. D. La Pierre
1872 ........... Andrew H. Baird
1873.............. W. S. Camupbell
1874 ................. Arch Harley
1875 ................. Robert Burt
1876......... William Thonipson
1877 ........... Matthew Whiting
1878 .............. CÈ. Edmondson
1879 ........... Matthew Whiting
1880.............. Thomas O'Neail
1881 ........ Thomas W. Charlton
1882 .............. William Devlin
1883 ........... William Roddick
1884 .............. Alfred Kitchen
1885 ........ Thomas Lloyd Jones
1886 ................. Daniel Burt

ý.887...6............ William Hunier
1888.............. John H. Fisher
1889 .............. Nues Rathbun
1890 ........ Robert L. Hamilton
1891............ Joseph McfIÈtyre
1892 ........ Louis B. D. La Pierre
1893 ......... .. Thomas Howden
1894 ................. Phiip Kelly
1895................. Henry Stroud
1896 .............. Daniel Whiting
1897............ Joseph McIntyre
1898............... Gec.rge Aitkin
1899 ................. John Collins
1900 ... Thomas Scott Davidson
1901 .............. John Jefferson
1902............... Albert Barton
1903.............. Joseph Mclntyre
1904 ........... James B. Howell
1905.................... John Weir
1906 .............. John Patterson
1907 .............. William Oliver
1908 ........ William A. Kelmnan
1909 ........... Richard Sanderson
1910 ........... Jacob E. Messecar
1911............... John Douglas
1912.............. John Bro'ckbank
1913............ Alfred Kendrick
1914 ........... William Milmiine
1915.............. George E. Cooke
1916 ........... Morgan B. Harris
1917................. Alvin B. Rose
1918 ................. Edward Pâtts
1919 ........... Arthur J. McCann
1920................. F. Rosebrugh

Town of Reeves:-1853, James Woodyatt; 1854. D. McKerlie;
rtord.O 1855-6, John MeNaught; 1857-8, Joseph D. Clenient;

Brantord. 1859-60, Thomas Brougliton; 1861-2, james Wallace;
1863, James Weyms; 1864, Jos. Quinlan; 1865, John Elliott; 1866-7,
George Watt; 1868, Alfred Watts; 1869, Francis H. Leonard; 1870-71,
Alfred Watts; 1872-3, Win. J. Imlach; 1874, George H. Wilkes; 1875,
Alfred Watts; 1876, Robert Phair; 1877, John Elliott.

Depzay Reeves :-1853, James McMichael; 1854, W. Matthews; 1855,
John Elliott; 1856, Alex. Girvin; 1857-8, Henry Racey; 1859, John Com.
erford; 1860, James Wallace; 1861-2, Ebenezer Roy; 1863, Wmn. B. Hurst
1864, Jno. Montgomery; 1865, George Watt; 1866, John Montgomery;
1867, J. Huxuburcli, H. B. Leenxing, 1868, F. H. Leonard, John Corner-
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ford; 1869-71, Wm. Paterson, W. J. Inilach; 1872, Robert Phair, Geo.
H. Wilkes, Williamn Watt; 1873, R. Phair, J. J. Hawkins, B. Humi;
1874, J. W. Digby, B. Hunn, George Watt; 1875, W. J. Scarfe, B. Hunn,
E. Brophey; 1876, E. Brophey, G. H. Wilkes, T. Palmer; 1877, J.
Ormerod, W. J. Scarfe, J. J. Hawkins. (Brantford hecame a City.)

Towshi ofReeves:-1853, Benson Jones 1854, H. Phelps; 1855,
Brantfior Allen Good; 1857 to 1863, Arch. McEwen; 1863, James

Brantord.Campbell; 1864, Wm.*Turnbull; 1865, James Campbell;
1866 to 1873, Win. Turnbull; 1873 to 1876, Win. S. Campbell; 1876,
Arch. McEwen; 1877 to 1880 Christopher Edmonson; 1880, John Strick.
land; 1881, James Reid; 1882, Win. Biggar; 1883, Wm. Roddick; 1884,
W. Biggar; 1885, D. Whiting, 1886, Thos. Brooks; 1887, W. Biggar;
1883, W. Biggar; 1899, Robert L. Hamilton; 1890, Robert L. Hamnilton;
1891, Thos. Clark; 1892, Josiah Woodley; 1893, Daniel Whiting; 1894,
Daniel Whiting; 1895, Daniel Whiting; 1896, Daniel Whiting.

Deputy Reeves:-1853, Lymnan Chapin; 1854, John Tennant; 1855-6,
John Whiting; 1857 to 1860, John ?zennant; 1860, Win. Hunter; 1861,
James Campbell; 1862, Wni. Hunter; 1863, Wm. Turnbull; 1864, Win.
Hunter; 1865, Wm. Turnbull; 1866, Win. Hunter; 1867, H. G. Town-
send, Geo. Bryce; 1868, H. G. Townsend, Wrn. Hunter; 1869 to 1873, H.
G. Townsend, Win. S. Camnpbell; 1873 tp 1876, H. G. Townsend, Chris.
Edmondson; 1876, Chris. Edrnondson, Alex. Duncan; 1877, Alex. Dun-
cani, Thomas Sanderson; 1878, Win. Roddick,- James Reid; 1879, Win.
Roddick, John Strickland; 1880, James Reid, Win. Biggar; 1881, Win.
Roddick, Win. Biggar; 1882, Wra. Roddick, Daniel Whiting; 1883,
James A. Smith, Daniel Whiting; 1884, J. A. Smith and D. Whiting;
1885, Thos Brooks and Forbes D. Wilson; 1886 Forbes D. Wilson and
Robert H. Snid'er and Duncan McEwen; 1887 Robert H. Snider, Duncan
_McEwen and Robert L. Hamilton; 1888, Duncan McEwen, Robert L.
Hamnilton and Thos. Clark; 1889, Thos. Clark, Richard Pearce, Josiah
Woodley; 1890, Thos. Clark, Richard Pearce, Josiah Woodley; 1891,
Josiah Woodley, Beldun Lundy, William Edmonds; 1892, William Ed-
inonson, William A. Rispin, Charles Thomas; 1893, W. A. Rispin, Chas.
Gurney, William Houlding; 1894, Wm. A. Rispin, Chas. W. Gurney, Wni.
Houlding; 1895, W. A. Rispin, C. W. Gurney, W. Houlding, 1896, W. A.
Rispin, C. W. Gurney, Wm. Houlding.

Towmsp ofReeves:-1853, Charles S. Perley; 1855 to 1871, Charles
Tuonhi.o Hedgeus; 1871 to 1876, Auch. Harley; 1876-7-8, Wmn. D.

Burford.Bennett; 1879 to 1883, Charles Hedgers; 1883, Thos.
Lloyd Jones; 1884, Thomas Lloyd Jones; 1885, Thomas Lloyd Jones;
1886, Thomas Lloyd Jones; 1887, Thomas S. Rutherford; 1888, Niles
Rathburn; 1889, Niles Rathburn; 1890, William Bonney; 1891, Philip
Kelly; 1892, Philip Kelly; 1893, Philip Kelly; 1894, Philip, Kelly, 1895,
Chas. Van Horn; 1896, Franklin A. Metcalf.

Deputy Reeves-18534, Isaac B. Henry; 1855, Dr. Ross; 1856,
Charles S. Perley; 1857 to, 1860, Henry TaLylor; 1860 to 1863, Isaac B.
Henry; 1863 to 1867, William Hersee; 1867 to 1871, 1. B. Henuy, Chas.
Perley; 1871, Jacob Bingham, Peter Doran; 1872, Arch. McDonald;
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1873, Wm. D. Bennett, Ed. H. Parnell; 1874, Win. D. Bennett, Paul Huif.
man; 1875, Wm. D. Bennett, Wm. Lunisden; 1876, Isaac B. Merritt, Paul
Huffrnan; 1877, Paul Huffuxan; 1878, Paul Huffman, Alex. McIrvine;
1879, John T. Muir, Alex. McIrvine; 1880-81, Wmn. Bonney, Thomas
Lloyd Jones; 1882-3, Alex. Mclrvine, James Harley; 1884, A. McIrvine,
James Harley; 1885, James Harley, T. S. Rutherford; 1886, -Nies
Rathbun, Thos. S. utherford; 1887 Niles Rathbun, Samuel C. Howie.
1888, David K. Huffmnan, William Bonney; 1889, David K. Huffinan, Wil-
liam Bonney; 1890, Phillip Kelly, Thomas Costin; 1891, Alexander Me-
irrvine, Charles Van Hlorn; 1892, Alexander Moîrvine, Charles Van Hor;
1893, Charles Van Horn, Franklin A. Meteaif; 1894, Chartes Van Hrn,
F. A. Metcalf; 1895, F. A. Metcalf, Adam Crozier; 1896, Joseph D.
Eddy, John J. Collins, John Weir.

Reeves:-1853 to, 1870, Daniel Anderson; 1870, Win.
Township of Mullen; 1871 to 1876, Robert Burt; 1876-7, James Deans
South 1878, L. B. D. La Pierre; 1879-81, Thos. W. Charlton;
Dumfries. 1882-34, Alfred Kitchen; 1885, Daniel Burt; 1886 Dan-

iel Burt; 1887, James Deans; 188, James Deans; 1889,
Daniel McPherson; 1890, L. B. D. La Pierre; 1891, L. B. D. La Pierre;
1892, L. B. D. La Pierre, 1893, George Aitken; 1894, George Aitken;
1895, Dr. Patten; 1896, Dr. Patten.

Deputy Reeves :-1853 to 1860, Wni. Mullen; 1860 to, 1875, Lewis B.
D. La Pierre; 1875, James Deans; 1876-7, Alfred Kitchen; 1878, Thomas
W. Charlton; 1879-81, Daniel Burt; 1882-3, John McRuer; 1884, John
McRuer; 1885, W. B. Wood; 188, W. B. Wood; 1887, L. B. D. La
Pierre; 1888, L. B. D. La Pierre; 1889, L. B. D. La Pierre; 1890, George
Aitken; 1891, George Aitken; 1892, George Aitken; 1893, Dr. F. J. Pat-
ten; 1894, Dr. Patten; 1895, John Folsetter; 1896 John Folsetter.

Townsip orReeves -- 1853, Geo. Youell; 1854, W. N. Alger; 1855,
Tondhip . Mulligan; 1856, W. N. Alger; 1857 to 1861, Thos. Con-

Ononaga. boy; 1861, Matthew Whiting; 1862, Richard Harris;
1863 to 1866, Matthew Whiting; 1866, Bradshaw McMurray; 1867-8 Wm.
Hamnilton; 1869 to 1883, Matthew Whiting; 188, Alexander Douglas;
1884, Alexander Douglas; 1885, Frederick Axon; 1886, William Hun-
ter; 1887, William Hunter; 1888, William Hunter; 1889 William Simp-
son; 1890 William Simpson; 1891 Thomas Howden; 1892, Thomas
Howden; 1893 Thomas Howden; 1894 Thomuas Howden; 1895, Alhert
Barton; 1896, Albert Barton.

Reeves:-1853 to, 1857, Eliakim Malcolm; 1857, Chartes
Township of Chapin; 1858 to 1863, William Thompson; 1863, John
()",Iud. Eddy; 1864, S. D. Malcolm; 1865, Eliakim Malcolmu;

1866, Wellington McAllister; 1867.8, S. D. Mal-
colm; 1869, Charles Chapin; 1870 to 1874, William Thompson; 1874-5,
Smith Beehe; 1876, William Thompson; 1877, Smith Beebe; 1878-9
Eliakim Malcolm; 1880 tgo 1888, William Devlin; 1889 to 1896, Joseph
McIntyre.
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Town of Reeves:-1853, Charles Whitlaw; 1854, Hiram Capron;
Tparis. 1855, Hugh Finlayson; 1856, Charles Whitlaw; 1857,

P&l*Ifl ~ Hiram Capron; 1858, Hugh Finlayson; 1859, Norman
Hamilton; 1860-1, Wxn. Patton; 1862 to 1867, John Lawrence, M.D.;
1867-8, Normnan Hamilton; 1869.70, John Lawrence, M.D.; 1871-2, An-
drew H. Baird; 18734, Henry Hart; 1875-6, A. H. Baird; 1877, Thomas
Hall; 1878-9-80, Thomnas O'Neail; 1881, David Brown; 1882-3, Robert
Thomias; 1884, J. H. Hackland; 1885, John Allan; 1886, John Allan;
1887, John H. Fisher; 1888, John H. Fisher; 1889, Thomas O'Neail;
1890, Thomas O'Neail; 1891, Andrew H. Baird; 1892, Andrew H. Baird;
1893, Thos. Evans; 1894, H-1enry Stroud; 1895, Henry Stroud; 1896,
Thomas Evans.

Deputy Reeves:-1853 to 18M4, none; 1856, Win. Patton; 1857-8,
Normian Hamilton; 1859, Charles Arnold; 1860.61 John Lawrence, M.D.;
1862, Norman Hamnilton; 1863 to 1867, Plobert Thomison; 1867, Henry
Hart; 1868 to 1871, Andrew H. Baird; 18'i'1, Robert Thonmson; 1872,
Matthew X. Carr; 1873-4, Geo. Angus; 1875, Robert Patterson; 1876,
Thomas Hall; 1877, Thos. O'Neail; 1878, Henry Hart; 1879-80, David
Brown; 1881-2, John Arnold; 1883, James H. Hackland; 1884, to
1886, W. J. Robinson; 1887, James Wilson; 1888, Andrew H. Baird;
1889, Peter H. Cox; 1890, Peter H. Cox; 1891, Peter Adamis; 1892, Peter
Adamis; 1893, 1894, 1895, Michael Ryan; 1896, Scott Davicison.

UnderThe lI 1897 the Hardy Act came into force. Under this

Hardy Act. measr th ounty was composed of four divisions,
and provision made for two representatives to be elected

frnm each, the men so chosen to form the County Couniî.
1897, Div. 1, Thos. Scott Davidson, George Aitkin; Div. 2, Albert

Barton, Daniel Whiting; Div. 3, Joseph Mclntyre, John Jefferson; Div.
4, F. A. Metcalf, John Collins.

1898, Div. 1, T. S. Davidson, G. Aitkin; Div. 2, A. Barton, D. Whit-
ing; Div. 3, J. Mclntyre, J. Jefferson; Div. 4, F. A. Metcalfe,. J. Collins.

1899, Div. 1, G. Aitkin, T. S. Davidson; Div. 2, William Simipson,
D. Whiting; Div. 3, J. Mclntyre, J. Jefferson; Div. 4, J. Collins, F. A.
Metcalf.

19t!O, Div. 1, C. Aitkin, T. S. Davidson; Div. 2, W. Sinmpson, D.
Whiting; Div. 3, J. Mclntyre, J. Jefferson; Div. 4, J. Collins, F. A.
Metcalf.

1901, Div. 1, T. S. Oavidson, James B. HoweIl; Div. 2, A. Barton,
John Y. Broivi; Div. 3, J. McIntyre, J. Jefferson: Div. 4, A. G. Ludlow,
John Weir.

1902, Div. 1, T. S. Davidson, James B. Howell; Div. 2, A. Barton,
Daniel Hanley; Div. 3, J. McIntyre, J. Jefferson; Div. 4, A. G. Ludlow,
J. Weir.

1903, Div. 1, Henry S. Maus, J. B. Howell; Div. 2, A. Barton, D.
Hanley; Div. 3, J. Mclntyre, John M. Patterson; Div. 4, A. G. Ludlow,
J. Weir.

1904, Div. 1, H. S. Maus, J. B. HowelI; Div. 2, A. Barton, D. Hanley;
Div. 3, J. MeIntyre, J. M. Patterson; Div. 4, A. G. Ludlow, G. Weir.
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The Court House as it originally appeared. Photo reproduced from a wood eut
made in 1875. The hearse was prohahly introtluced as the f irst of its
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1905, Div. 1. J. B. Howell, H. S. Maus; Div. 2, Win. A. Douglas,
D. Hanley; Div. 3, J. Mclntyre, J. M. Patterson; Div. 4, Blackwell L.
Doran, J. Weir.

1906, Div. 1, H. S. Maus, J. B. HoweIl; Div. 2, W. A. Douglas, Il.
Hanley; Div. 3, J. Mclntyre, J. M. Patterson; Div. 4, B. L. Doran, J. Weir.

Back to In 1907 the previous, system of having Reeves and

Backto Ol Deputy Reeves constitute the County Council was
System.restored.

Townsip ofReeves:-1907, W. Oliver; 1908, James Miller; 1909,
Btford.I1PO R Sanderson; 1910, J. W. Westbrook; 1911, J. W. West-

Brantord. brook; 1912, James Young; 1913, A. Kendrick; 1914,
H. Jennirn s; 1915, Morgan E. Harris; 1916, M. E. Harris; 1917, A.
McCann; 1918, A. McCann; 1919, A. McCann; 1920, R. Greenwood.

Depuly Reeves:-1907, J. Miler; 1908, Richard Sanderson; 1909,
John W. Westbrook, James Young; 1910, J. Young, John Houlding;
1911, J. Young, J. Houlding; 1912, J. Houlding, Alfred Kendrick; 1913,
Arthur McCann, Hudson Jennings; 1914, A. McCann, Rupert Greenwvood;
1915, A. McCann, R. Greenwood; 1916, A. McCann, R. Greenwood;
1917, R. Greenwood, James A. Scace; 1£918, R. Greenwood, J. A. Scace;
1919, J. A. Scace, R W. Henry, U. O. Kendrick; 1920, R. W. Henry,
.T. Summerhayes.

Townsip fReeves:-1907, R. R. Taylor; 1908, R. R. Taylor; 1909,
Townsip ofR. R. Taylor; 1910, R. R. Taylor; 1911, William Mil-

Burford. mine; 1912, Frederick W. Taylor; 1913, F. W. Taylor;
1914, William Mi1.mine; 1915, M. Burtis; 1916, M. Burtis; 1917, Black--
wvell L. Doran; 1918, A. W. Eddy; 1919, M. Burtis; 1920, A. W. Eddy.

Depty Reeves:-1907, Henry R. Virtue; 1908, William Milmine.-
1909, W. Milmine; 1910, Frederick W. Taylor; 1911, William H. Bonney z
1912, Marshall Burtis; 1913, M. Burtis; 1914, M. Burtis; 1915, Alfred
W. Eddy; 1916, A. W. Eddy; 1917, A. W. Eddy; 1918, Adrian W. Smith;
]919, John F. Costin; 1920, W. H. Shellington.

Township Reeves:-1907, W. Allen Kelman; 1908, W. A. Kelma-n;
Southki 1909, George L. Telfer; 1910, G. L. Telfer; 1911, Allan
Dumfres Leslie Kitchen; 1912, A. L. Kitchen; 1913, Oscar A.

Dtunfies. Wait; 1914, O. A. Wait; 1915, Robert J. Aitkin; 19î6,
R. J. Aitkin; 1917, Archie Crichton; 1918, A. Crichton; 1919, Fred Rose-
brugh; 1920, )F. Rosebrugh.

Township Reevs:-1907, W. Peddie; 1908, W. Peddie; 1909, John
onshi Douglas; 1910, J. Douglas; 1911, J. Douglas;

Onuaga. 1912, Michael N. Simpson; 1913, M. N. Simpson; 1914,
James E. Walker; 1915, J. E. Walker; 1916, Alvin B. Rose; 1917, A. B.
Rose; 1918, William A. Douglas; 1919, W. A. Douglas; 1920, Arthur
Barton.

Reeves:-1907, Jacob A. Messecar; 1908, George E.
Township Cooke; 1909, Jacobi A. Messecar; 1910, J. A. Messecar;
OSklSJd. 1911, George E. Cooke; 1912, G. E. Cooke; 1913, G. E.
Cooke; 1914, G. E Cooke; 1915, G. E. Cooke; 1916, James B. Scott:
1917, J. B. Scott; 1918, J. B. Scott; 1919, J. B. Scott; 1920, J. B. Scote"
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Reeves:-1907, J. M. Patterson; 1908, John Jefferson;
1909, William T. Thomson; 1910, W. T. Thomson;

1911, J. Brockbank; 1912, J. Brockbank; 1913, A. L. Davidson; 1914,
Henry Stroud; 1915, T. Evans; 1916, T. Evans; 1917, E. Pitts; 1918,
E. Pitts; 1919, T. Evans; 1920, T. Evans.

Deipuy Reeves:-1910, John Brockbank; 1911, Alexander L. David-
son; 1912, A. L. Davidson; 1913, J. Rufus Layton; 1914, Thomas Evans;
1915, Edward Pitts; 1916, E. Pitts; 1917, Isaac Stewart; 1918, I. Stewart;
1919, John P. McCammon; 1920, J. P. McCammon.
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CHAPTER XVII.

TnE CouRT HoJJsE AND DEED 0P THE SQUARE.-SHERIFFS AND OTHER
OFFicL.us 0o' BR&NT COUNTY-SOIL AND GENERAL AGaTCcJLTuRE.-
DEVIELOPMENT 0Fp EDucATioN IN THE COUNTY.-MOHAWK INSTITUTE.

-LýYCOCK HoME.

By general consent there are 'no officiai buildings in Ontario which
~psesa prettier situation than those of the County of Brant. rThey

not only occupy a weil laid out square with an abundant lawn fIrontage,
but in addition the location of Victoria Park, immediately opposite, ser-
ves to add to the continuity of the picturesque setting. In notable con-
tradistinction to the antique and -totaliy inadequate structure known by
courtesy as a "City Hall," the County authorities have neyer spared any
expense in the matter of their officiai home, and even in. the gaol con-
struction anything of an eyesore nature has been avoided. Thie original
building corsisted of what is now the central portion and the first gaol
was a small anxiquated affair, situated, on the north -ide and cap?-
able of holding about twenty prisoners. The entire prope.-ty vzas sur-
rounded by a fence, ornainental on the Wellington Street side, and of
high wood for the balance. Two wings have been added since that per-
iod; inucli interniai remodeliing has taken place, and the unsightiy regis-
try office, located on the Market Street corner, is now about to, be tomn
down because of the completion of afhandsome new office on the George
Strect side of the square. The massive gaol walls of later years have
also, been much moified. Residences for t.he gaoier and assistant gaol-
er are included on the property. The Court room is splendidly equipped
with regard to space, seating, lighting and ail other accessories. Upon
the walls are handsomne oul paintings of tliree mnen who used to, be ini-
timnately associated with court proceedure. That of Hon. E. B. Wood is
by Mrs. Stanley, wife of Dr. Stanley; that of Hon. A. S. Hardy by Wyley
Crier and the third of Judge Jones, by the late Mr. Whale. Opening off
from the Court Room is the weil equipped library of the Brant Law
Association. On this floor is a Judges rooru, the County Council Chamn-
ber and the offices of the County Crown Attorney and the; Clerk of
Brantford Township. On the lower flat are the chambers of the County
Judge and the offices of the Sheriff, Local Registrar of Surrogàte Court
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and Suprenie Court; County Clerk and Treasurer, County School Inspec.
tor, County Engineer, and GaoI governor. The hall floors consist of tes-
selated pavement and the stairways and panelling are of oak. Citizens
used to crowd the County Chamnber in olden days when such legal giants
as E. B. Wood, A. S. Hardy, Matthew Crooks Cameron, B. B. Osier, Ed.
ward Blake and Dalton McCarthy did battle there. Keen argument and
cross examiation were punctuated with many brilliant interchanges and
the jury addresses were of a memorable description. Two of many
amusing incidents niay be worthy of repetition. In a certain case one of
the abov* counsel was pressing a witness for an answer which he failed to
secure. Finally he exclaimed in exasperation, "Don't you understand
plain English, Sir?" "Yes. I do," came back the repiy, "but if you'd
asked if I understood any other language you'd have had me sure." On
anothr;r occasion Mr. Justice Arrnour was on the bench hearing a suit for
damages in connection with the removal of a house. -Mr. McCarthy was
counsel, for plaintiff and he brought out the fact that during the xnoving
process the residence was intact as to internai equipnient. "In other words
it was a fuit house" interjected his Lordship. "Yes. my Lord," came back
the reply of Mr. McCarthy, "and it was raised on four jacks."

Las Pulie The o.nly public execution which ever took place in con-
Lasct Publi nection with the Gaol ivas on June 7th, 1859, when two

Execuion. colored men, John Moore and Robert Over met the ex-

tremne penalty. Local papers of the day report that eight thousand people
were massed in the vicinity of the gallows, the latter erected outside the
Court house building. Sh2riff Smith officiated, assisted by his son E.
C. Smith. The crime occurred on the night of Thursday, April I4th 1859
when L.auncelot Adams, son of J. Q. Adamis who kept a tavern in Oakland
Township, was carrying the mail between Paris and Brantford. At a
point on the Paris Road near the Good farni, he was ambushed and shot
to death. The inail bags were then taken to a ravine near the railway and
when the letters were opened there was quite a yield of Canadian and
American bis. Another man named Armstrong -,vas alko implicated and
as a reward for turning Queens evidence he was let off with a life sen-
tence. Twenty years Inter he wvas pardoned because he assisted the
guards at Kingston penitentiary in quelling an uprising of prisonters.

Burwell's rnap of 1830 had the square marked "County
Bough for Cut ose- look into the future which was coi-

Ten Ollrsmon in those days, but it was flot until 1852 that the

deed wS forrnally acquired as follows:
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PROVINCEO F CANADA

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To AUl To Wfzom 2'hese Presents Shahl Corne -
Greeting:-

WHEREAS the lands hereinafter described are part and parcel of those
set apaxt for the use of the Six Nations hIdians; and whereas We have
thought fit to authorize the Sale and Disposai of the Lands hereinafier
mentioned in order that the proceeds may be applied, to the benefit, sup-
port and advantage Of the said Indians, in such manner as We shall be
pleased to direct fromn tixne to time; la.nd Whereas The Council of the
County of Brant hath contracted and agreed to and with Our Superinten-
dent of Indian Affairs, duly authorized by Us in this hehaif, for thec
absolute purchase ut and for the price and sum of Two Pounds of lawful

* money of Our Said Province of the Lands and Tenements hereinafter
mentioned and described. of which We are seized in right of Our Crown.

NOW KNOW YE, that ini consideration of the said sum, of Two
Pounds by the said Council of the County of Brant to Our said Superin-

* tendent of Indian Affairs, in hand well and tiuly paid to Our use, at or
before the sealing of these Our Letters «Patent, We have granted, sold

* aliened, conveyed and assured, <and by these Presents, do grant, seli, alien,
convey and assure, unto the said Council of the County of Brant and their
Successors in office and assigns for ever, ail that Parcel or Tract of Land,
situate, 1-ying and being in the Town of Brantford, in the County of Brant,
of Our said Province, containing by admeasurement one acre and six
tenths of an acre be the same more or iess; xvhich said Parcel or Tract
of Land rnay he otherwise known as follows, that is to say; being conipos-
ed of the Block of Larid bounded by Wellington. George, Nelson and
Market Streets in the aforesnaid Town of Brantford,

conve and assured u the said Concl orfratheCt of Ladhrbyrant edr
ove and tose hothe said arcl o TatheCt of LadhrByrant ed,

Successors in office and assigus for ever; saving, excepting and reserving
nevrthles, uto s Or HirsandSucce.ssors, ail Mines of Goid and

Silver, and the free uses, pussage and enjoyment of, in, over and upon
ail navigable waters that shall or may be hereafter found on or under,
or be flowing through or upon any part of the said Parcel or Tract of
Land hiereby grunted as aforesaid.

GIVEN under the Great Seal of Our Province of Canada;

WITNESS, Our Right Trusty and Right Weii-beioved Cousin James
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Knigbt of the Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie, Governor General of British North Arnerica,
and Captain Geneal. and GovernIor in Chief, in and over Our Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice-Admirai of the sanie, &c. &c- &c-
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AT QUEBEC, this Twelfth day of July in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two and in the sixteenth year of Our
Reign.

By Command of His Excellency in Council.

A. N. MORIN JOHN ROLPH
Secy. Comr. of Crown Lands.

Recorded, 9th August 1852.
Tho. Amiot

Dept. Regr.

LIST OF COURT HOUSE OFFICIALS

Sheriffs
J. Smith .................................... 1853-1385
W. J. Scarfe ............................ 1885-1890
W. Watt .................................... 1890-1909
W. H. Ross ................................ 1909-1914
J. W. Westbrook .................... 1914-

Solicitos
John Cameron ............................ 1853-1874
H. McK. Wilson ........................ 1874-1889
Wilson & Watts ........................ 1889-1901
A. E. Watts ................................ 1901-

County Clerks
John Cameron ........................ 1853-1874
H. McK. Wilson ........................ 1874-1901
A. E. Watts ................................ 1901-

Treasurers
Hamilton Biggar .................... 1853-1866
Charles R. Biggar .................... 1866-1875
W. S. Campbell ........................ 1875-1896
Albert Foster ............................ 1897-1914
A. E. Watts ................................ 1914-

County Registrars
S. Shenstone .......................... 1853-1895

W. B. Wood ................................ 1895-1905
A. Graham ................................ 1905-

County Attornies
G. R. Vàn Norman .................... 1859-1904
A. J. Wilkes ............................ 1904-



1,Sheriff Scarfe; 2, Sheriff Watt; 3, Sheriff Sith; 4, Sheriff Ross;
5, Registrar Shenstone, the f irst Registrar of the County.

(The photo of Sheriff Westbrook appear- ini Parliamentary group.)
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Clerks, Brantford Town.ship
Gabriel. Balfour.................. 1847-1849
John Cameron .................... 1850-1854
H. A. Hardy..................... 1854-1857
John Caineron .................... 1857-1874
R. M. Willson .................... 1874-1904
J. A. Smith ..................... 1904-

The County adopted the Highway Improvement Act in 1916, with A.
McVicar as the first Road Superintendent. In 1919, Major Jackson upon
return from service at the front, was, made County Engineer.

For some years the offices have been combined of Registrar of the
Surrogate Court of the County of Brant; Local Registrar of the Supreme
Court of Ontario and County Court Clerk, and these positions h-ave been

'i held by W. H. Burns, John Caineron and J. H. Goodson. Upon the death
of the last named, Mr. W. B. Rubidge held the offices jointly until 19
when Mr. John T. Hewitt was appointed. Upon bis deatli in 1917 lie was
succeeded by Mr. W. A. Hollinrake.

Mr. John Smith of Paris, who becanie the first Sherjiff of
The the newly separated County of Brant, ivas appointed
Sherlifs. under Lord Elgin's 'administration on -the 2lst of Janu-

ary 1853. His grandiather was an Empire Loyalist and was taken pris-
toner during the revolutionary war, but subsequently released. fis

parents were Josephi and Charlotte Smitli and he was born at the "Grand
tRiver Tract, on -tlie present site of the City of Brantford. Mr. Snmith

worked on the farm until lie was about seventeen years of age and then
entered mercantile life at Grimnsby and Hamnilton. In 1837 he opened[1 a store on bis own account in Paris, but et the end of four years
again returned to Hamilton. Back to, Paris once more, lie started a
miii there and was so engaged when offered the position which lie filled
witli mucli acceptance for thirty two years. In 1838 lie was secretary of
the first meeting field at Hamilton after Lord Durhiam had made lis re-

rport on the status of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, recom-mending their union, which took place in 1841, thxe Hamxilton meeting ap.
proving of the recommendation of thxe report. Mr. Smith, who passed

jaway in bis 78th year was active until the day of lis deatti, August lOth.
1885. On thet date he was breakfasting at the ICerby flouse, where lie
resided, when seized witli apoplexy. Hie was an ardent member of Grace
Church and a man of fine type. His son, C. E. Smith, Governor of the
Gaol, predeceased him by only a few weeks.

Sheriff Smithi was succeeded in office by -Mr. W. 1. Scarfe. fie was
horn in Burrowes, County Kilkenny, Ireland, in 184-4, and whien sixtee.i
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years of age ieft for Canada. After locating in London and Hamilton
lie finally came to Brantford in 1867, and became identified with many
interests. He was a mnan of indomitable energy and the founder of the
Scarfe & Co., industry. Among other activities he performed valuable
work in transforming many old rookeries into comfortable dwellings
and swept away numerous eyesores. Scarfe Avenue is one of the
examples of what he achieved in this regard. He was an Alderman for
niany years and Mayor during 1884 and 1885; also President of' the
South Brant Agricultural Society a2nd a director of the B. W. & L. E.
and Southern Pacifie Railways. He died on April 11, 1891 having dur-
ing bis forty seven years of life accomplished far more than falis to the
lot of niost mien. The children stili residing here are Mrs. W. H.
Webling, Mr. R. Scarfe, Miss Sadie Scarfe; Mrs. W. E. Phin of Hamilton
is also another daughter.

Mr. W. Watt Jr., became the next Sherjiff. The son of W. Watt Sr.,
a pioneer citizen, he was boru in Brantfor~d in 1845 and coucluded hi%
educational course at the University of Toronto, vihere lie graduated iu
1866 with the degree of B. A., and 'as silver medalist in modern Ian-
guages. In 1873 he also secured the degree of L. L. B. but as related
in the story of the Brantford press elsewhere in this issue, his bent was
towards joumnalism and he finally hecarne editor and part owner of the
Expositor. This association lie retained for sixteen years tand when the
paper was sold to Mr. T. H. Preston in 189, lie was tendered a public
banquet and conplimentary address. He then resumed legal practise
in partnership with the late j. T. Hewitt, but a short tirne after was- ap-
pointed Sherif. He was twice married and one of bis sons, Balmer
Watt, is engaged in journalistie wvork at Edmnonton. Mrs. Watt is stili
a resident of the city.

Upon the death of Mr. Watt, lune Sth 1909, Mr. F. D. Reville was
gazetted Sheriff, but for business reasons was unable to accept and Mr.

WlimH. Ross secured the appointuient. Boru in Nelson, County of
Trafalgar, he first of ail farnied extensively, but finally entered the in-
surance business and in that capacit-, came bere froni Hiamilton. He was

%proniinent memnher of Brant Avenue Methodist churcli and Superinten. *
dent of the Sunday Sehool. Mr. Ross died August 7th 1914, and was
succeeded by Mr. J. W. Westbrook the present occupant of the post.

Mter Mr. Thomas S. Shenstone, the first County Registrar, was j
born in London, England, June 25th, 1822, and was me-

Officais. motely related to, the poet Shenstone. When he was nine

years of age the faxnily niigmated to Upper Canada, settling in the County
of Wentwcrth. At the end o! a year they located ten miles north of the
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Town of Guelpli, taking two and a haif days to zuake the journey with two
yoke of oxen. Mr. Shenstone in 1841 connnenced in business for himself
in Chathea but later removed to, Woodstock, where he lost hi3 ail by
fire. During 1846, 1847 and 1848 he was a meniber of the Council of
the District of Brock, as the representative of the Township of East
Oxford, and for several years he was School Trustee for the Town of
Woodstock. In 1849, when only 27 years of age, lie was appointed
magistrate and later became secretary-treasurer of the Woodstock and
Norwich Road Conmpany, Couinty Clerk of Oxford and Secretary of the
Board of Education. When the County of Brant was forined in 1853 he,
as before relaied, became Registrar occupying the post ini a rnost cap-
able manner for a period of forty-two years. He was very active in a
phil'anthropic way and was senior deacon of the First Baptist Church and
Superintendent of the Sunday School for twenty-five years. He was lit-
erally a self educated mqn and was always busy with his pen. The sur-
viving children include Mr. J. N. Shenstone, of the Messey Barris Com-
pany, Reuben, formerly part proprietor of the Expositor but for many
years resident of Toronto, and Mrs. Donnelley, of Chicago.

Mr. Shenstone died March 15, 1895 and was succeeded by Mr. W. B.
Wood who resigned in 1905 when Mr. Alex. Graham, a Brant County
resident who was in Ibis lest year as a law student, received the position.

The longest continuai occupant of the position of Township Clerk
was Mr. R. M. Willson, a son of one of the pioneers. As a young man he
entered the law office of Metthew Crooks Cameron in Toronto and then
becanie associeted with Mr. John Cameron, Brantford. Upon the death
of the latter he secured the post which he occupied until his death on
Deceniber 3, 1904, when 67 years of age. As a young man Mr. Willson
was active in xnilitary affeirs and he saw service et the tinie of the
Fenian Raid.

Exclusive of Tuscarore Township, over whidh the County
Th'e COtUnty Council lias no jurisdiction, the County area with essess-
Area. ed velue is as follows:

Acres Assessment
Township of Brantford.............................. 71,369 $3,711,188
Township of Burford................................. 66,702 3,068,292
Township of South Dumfries .................... 46,625 2,424,500
Township of Onondega ..........................-.... 20,465 1,023,250
Township of Oakland ............................... 10,663 511,824
Paris (essessed for County purposes).................. 1,786,068

215,824 $12,525,122
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Mr. R. Schuyler, District representative for Brant of the
soil and Ontario Depariment of Agriculture, bas Indly furnished
Gene&1 the following:-
Agriculture. "The soil dif fers considerably depending on locality.

Comwmencing with the Western part of the County a section of dlay
spreads down from Oxford for a distance from two to four miles, in a
fan shape from a few miles of the southern boundary toward thre centre.
East of that is found a rather flat section flot easily drained and carrying
in it quite wide stretches of swamp land which dries up fairly well dur-
ing thre mid-summer months, but remains -%-et during the renrainder of the
year. Through this section are narrow stretches of splendid soul mostly
of sand loam or clay cain nature.

"Thre soil in tire eastern part of Burford Township from, north to
south is generally a heavy sand loam underlaid with gravel at varying
depths, usually of sufficient depth to flot injure thre value of the land
materially.

"Oakland Township, which backs uýp against Burford to, thre South,
is with thre exception of the south eastern part, of a ligirter soul running
frorn a light sanr! to clay boain with sand soils prevailing.

"Brantford Township which covers quite a large area varies a great
deal. Thre portion west of thre river from a line south of thre Burford
road is more or less saudy and underlaid with gravel at varying depths;
sorne places rather too close to thre surface to permit the soil to hold thre
moisture. Some of this district is what might be called "plain lands."

"The eastern portion of this section, however, fromn Mr. Pleasarrt east
including thre village of Burtch and the east part of Branrtford, is quite
rolling and running to a beavy dlay, and is considered a gooci farmng
district, the section nearer thre Burford and Brantford Road being used
more for trucking and raising of fruit, potatoes etc. Northr of the Bur-
ford rond, with thre exception of small areas, thre land is sligbtly heavier
and gradually runs to a heavy dlay beai as you near the Governor's road
which is thre northern border of tire Township. The Eastern part of
Brantford Tewnship, ofher than the section immrediàateIy surrounding
Brantford', is more- or less rolling and changes quickly every few miles
froin a dlay loai 4to heavy dlay, usually heavier as you go east. Al
aroï.md Brantford thre land is suited to truck farming being of u sandy loani
nature.

"Onondaga Township, 'with the exception of tire lanrd adjacent to thre
Grand River and for a couple of miles back, is of a heavy dlay soul and
quite rolling. This Township so far as thre soil is concerned is possibly
the most uniforin and is considered eue of the best agricultural, districts.

PVt%
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"South Dumfries too is a splendid forming section, the district east
of the Grand River heing more rolling and in sections heavier than west
of the river. This district is noted for its flocks of sheep and herds of
Shorthorn cattie, a number of prominent breeders of both being found
in this section. Eastern South Dumfries is almost entirely dairy with
Hoisteins predoxninating. There is a condensary and butter factory in
the village of St. George, the only village of any size in that vicinity.

* "Onondaga is a heef raising district, a nuniber of fine herds being
found there.

* "Brantford and Oakland and Burford Townships especially are good
* dairying sections.

"The Powdered Milk Factory in Burford takes the bulk of the mulk
produced in the surrounding country. The city of Brantford also con-
sumnes considerable of the milk produced in the adjacent districts.

"The central parts of western Brantford Township and Burford Town-
ship have a great nmany fine apple orchards, the bulk of the yield handled
through the Brant Fruit Grower's Association. With the exception of
peaches, sufficient small fruits are raised on the farms for home con-
sumption. There are flot many commercial orchards of these.

.'Brantford district also raises a large quantity of canning factory
produce which is manufactured in the Burford Canning Factory.

".Pàris, Bufr and St. George are centres of the turnip shipping in-
dustry, whule Scotland has heen. the centre of the onion groi-ing district
which until a few years ago was first in the Province of Ontario. 0f
late years however, owing to labor scarcity, this business has fallen away
a. great deal. It xnight be said that practically ail the farmers of the
county are following rnixed farming with many niaking a specialty of
somne particular line."

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS, IN BRANT COUNTY
(By T. W. Standing, B. A.)

The development of education in Brant bas followed the sa7ne general
lines as in other parts of the Province. In the pioneer days each seutle-
ment organized its own school, the expense of which was met by the fain.
ilies who used it. Then came the act of 1M4 under which every Town-
ship was divided into sections and a general rate throughout the section
was levied for the support of the school. Ini 1871 the present systemn of
inspection of public schools was irtoduced, M. J. Kelly, M. D., L. L. B.,
be;-%g, appointed in that year by the County Council as Inspector of the

j Public Schools of the County, including the town of Brantford. When
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Brantford becaxne a city, he remained in charge -of the city schools as
well as those of the County. In 1902 on account of advancing years he
retired fromn the work in the county, but retained for a time his position
in the city of Brantford. The present County Inspector was appointed
in October 1902 and since that tirre the County and the City of Brantford
have been separate inspectorates.

From the year 185, the first year of the existence of Brant as a
separat- county, until the year 1907, there existed a County Board of
Examiners wvhose main business was to license and examine teachers for
the county. lIs functions %vere gradually absorbed by the Provincial
Department of Education and finally the local boards were abolished
the year above naentioned.

The first meeting of the Board was called on May 3lst 1853, by the
Rev. David Caw, one of the local superintendents, under authority of a
letter from E. Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Schools for Upper Can-
ada. The members present were Revs. Chas. Ruttan and David Caw,
James Keitn, M. D.; Robt. McCosh, M., D.; and Herbert Bîggar, Esq.

The fine general meeting of the Board for the purpose of examining
candidates for teachers' certificates was held on the 2?-d of June. Messrs
Caiv and Ruttan were appointed. to, prepare and have piinted one hundred
copies of examination questions for teachers of the first, second and third
elass. Some thirty candidates were exanîined and received certificates
as follows:-

First class, Geo. W. Evans, Brantford; Win. Dunn, Onondaga; James
Baun, Burford; John MNcLean; Edivard Geo. Chaunt, Brantford; David
Caw, Brantford; John Borthwick, Brantford.

Second Class: Geo. White, S. Dumfries; Lewis M. Howell, Blenheïm;
Jàmes Be, S. Dumfries; Patrick O'Donohue, Burford; Oliver O. Kenny,
Blandford; James Philips, S. Dumfries; Peter Robertson, Brantford;
Isaac Connor, Onondaga; Robt. Hunter, S. Dumfries; Ewer R.iley, Bur-
fora; John Gouinlock, Brantford; Thos. B. cLnBrantford; EstherT
D. Crandon, Brantford; John Sharp, S;. Dumfries.

Third Clcss: Robt. C. Mýoffatt, Brantford; James McF.arlane, S.
Dumfries; Dav.id, Baptie, S. Dumfries; 'Miss Moriah J. Adams, Burford:
Pheobo Ann Salisbury, Burford; Amanda Adams, Burford; Sarah An
Allen, Burford; Jessit Clark, Br-antford; Mary Ann Runciman, Brantford.

t would _qccm from thr record that the -nervçous:ttrain on candidatts at
examinations in those days was quite as severe as it îs now. The resuits
wcrc rccordcd in tis casec in a tabulated siatemcnt showing the candidates
maarks in the various subject.<. Opposite two names the~ markS wcre entier-
ed for -cverml s,,ubjects, and thea blanks appzared 'with this significani
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comment, "Cave over and retired." Tt',,ree other candidates also secured
marks in only a few of the subjects but were let down tenderly with the
followirig note: "'These three last, as they were not finished, ta have cer-
tificates for six months."

According to the Schoel Act of 1850 the Board was Ito consist of the
local town or township superintendents and the High or Grarumar School
Trustees. It is flot easy to determirie exactly the rnerbership of the
Board at eany one tine but the following seem, to have been arnong
the earliest menibers during 1853 and 1854, Revs. David Caw, Paris;
Ale.x. A. Drimnmond, Brantford; Win. Hay, Scotland, Chas. Ruttan. A.
Cleghorn and Elijah Clark; and Messrs. Robert Alger, Wellesley John.
ston, Herbert Biggar, Frederick T. Wilkes, James Keith, M. D. and Robt.
McCosh, M.D. At a later period, Revs. John Wood, John Dunbar, John
Gemley and Thos. Henderson took their place on the Board. In 1878 it
consisted of Revs. John Dunbar and Thos Henderson, and Dr. M. J.
Kelly, Wm. Wilkinson, M. A., and James Milis, M. A. Wm. Rothwdll took
Mr. Henderson' place in 1880, and Angus Mclntosh that of Mr. Dunbar
about the saine tiine.

In the later yearg of the existence of t-he County Board its duties were
limited ta examining the stucieii.s of the County Model Schaol, af w1hich
Win. Wilkinson, M. A. mas the efficient principal. It was here that
inany teachers of bath city and county received their early training in
the art of teaching.

*Since 1871 there have been three notable changes affecting thie schools.
A soniewhat -radical change was nmade in the Public School course of
study in 190-. This was folloived in 1908 by the discontinuance of

* wcst of the County Miodel Schools, and the opening of four additional
Normal Schools ivith the objecz of eliminating thie Third Glass teacher.
Then, thirdly there was the evolution of the modern continuation scehool.
These have lied their effect in thie schools o! the County. In 1902 there
wcre 20 third class teacliers in rural schools, and 50 hliga biglier
certificate. In 1919 there were 88 holding a f irst or secondt class and
only two with a lower certificate- Two excellent Continuation Schools,
one in St. George, the other in Scotland, supplement the work of thec

* Brantford, Collegiate Institute -and the Paris High &liool ini providing
<ccondary education for the County.

* The enrollcd attcndance of pupils lia-, incrSascd since 1902 in Paris
front 500 ta '700 and in thie ret of the County froni 3,089 to 3M63. In
t he, saime trne the rmmber o! teaches lias increased fromi 10 ta 14 in
Paris and froir 740 to 90 in the test of the County including thec suburk:n
dicirict of Brllview rccently arnexed Ici the city of Brantford.
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Wihile the number of rural schools in the County has remained about
the samne for nany years there has been a decided improvement both in
the school buildings and in the desks, blackboards and other accommoda-
tions. Every school too, is well equipped with a library, niaps and
other articles designed to assist in practical teaching. Excellent modern
school buildings have been erected wyithin the last ten or twelve years
in Nos. 3, 6, 13, 14, 16, 18 and 23 Brantford, in No. 23, Burford and in
Nos. 3 and 13 South Dumnfries, wile in other sections the buildings have
been altered and brouglit up to date. In Cainsville -the school lias out-
grown the present two-rocim building and plans are already under way
for a fine -new four room structure.

Another feature of school work indicating a change of attitude ought
to be inentioned before closing this sketch of the Schools of the County.
Refe-rence is mnade to the teaching of Agriculture and household science
in a number of schoois, and to the fact that the pupils of nearly ail the
schools undertake sonie practical agricultural project in connection with
the school fairs which have been so failhfully and ably organized by thue
District Representative of the Department of Agriculture, Mr. R. Schuyler
B. S. A. These projects link up the rural school with the home in la way
that was hardly possible under the older course of study, and it 1$ highly
probable that a newly awakened, interest in the rural school problen unay
lead te znuchi consolidation of these surall one-teacher schools into larger
beuter graded and better equipped comnuunity institutions in the near
future.

To the above sketch by Mmr. Standing it mnay be added àtat in 1852
there weme c zly two rural schools in the county constructed of brick; the
rest were f:airue and log structures. In that year salaries paid t.he
teachers totaled 311,402; ini 1882, $23,851 and -in 1919, S64,239, ex-
clusive of Paris. The followving comparison with regard to rural schools
bctween the years 1909 and 1919 will prove, of interest.

1909
Teachers salaries ................................................. $...... 32.50
Buildings and Permanent lniprovements ................. ..... 7222
uzquipmnent............................................................... 546.57
Repairs, fuel, caretaking, etc ...................................... 9,495,.98

1919 359,6U4.31.
Teachirra Salaries....................................................... $ 64,ý239
tBuildings ;ana Permnnzxa Improvements ........................... 6,5-«9
Equipzuent ..................................................... 1'c i9
Repaira, fuel, caretaking, etc.......................................... 31,47î6
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Ten years ago Jie average salary of maie teachers was $520 and
female teaLàers, $445. In 1919 the average of maie teachers was $1,020
and female $755.

Mr. T. W. Standing, who became County School Inspector in 1902,
was born in Burford Township and was Principal of the Carleton Place
Hligli School at the time of his selection.

Mohawk In the third chapter reference is made to the fact that
IMohawkt nearly a century ago the New England Company hecaine

Instaute. interested in the christian welfare of the Six Nations, and

said interest extended to temporal as we]l as spiritual matters. One of
the first two schools which they estabiished was located close to Mohawk
Church. When destroyed by fire in the eanly days it was rebuit and

isoperations enlarged. Manual training was always an inherent pnin-
cipie but at first ne boarders were taken, as thie Indians lived in and

aound Mohawk Village. In 1844, owing tW the dispersai of the red
men to the present reserve, between forty and fifty pupils were given
board as weIl as instruction, and the present nuinher is fifty boys and
seventy girls. The original farm lands surrounding the building com-
prised some 450 acres, including Clebe land since reiinquished.

In addition a good deal of the property bas been disposed of to
manufacturing plants, z1though a con.-siderable area bas stili been

reandfor agricultural and gardening puiposes. Greenhouses are also

cothed and instructed until sixteen years of age. The original regula.
tinstili; in force, provided that pagans should havde first chance, next

suficintl elsti, hilrenon he eseveliving toc far from public
schnols to etbihregular attendance. The education accorded consti-
tutes c eeomn f mmid and hands alike. The boys are instructed

in crpeteiig, armng, ardningandthecare of stock; the girls,
domsti woklauderng seingan sofovh hile those o! de latter,

whomanfes ay -bilty n hatdirctinreceive piano and organ

insrucio. Dillispart of the curriculum in the case of both sexes.
Thc, Pbli Scoolcourse pre.ails and M.Nohawk Institute pupils usually
ran- wlIin heCollegfiate entrance examinations. Some former pupils
baeetratemedical, engineering and teac'hing poesos'il

creit nJ lsotheministerial arena.
In s1etc ofthe New England Comipany issucd in 1884, it is

cale tht CztýJos-eph Brant for many years acted vith t.he Comnpanys
ý2Ii-,Ànares sc>rt of lay agent reporting te the Company -and draw-

ing for remittancies. It was in 1822 tlit Capt. John Brant sccured, the,
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first grant for general school purposes and at the time of has death, in
1832, the New England Society was supporting seven such institutions on
the Reserve. That number ivas later increased to eleven but some twenty
years ago the Six Nations Indians took the entire burden upon them-
.selves.

Rev. R. Lugger had supervisory charge of the Mohawk Institute from,
1827 to, 1837 and Rev. Archdeacon Nelles froni 1837 to 1872. In the
last named year Mr. R. Ashton, who later took holy orders and became
Rev. R. Ashton, arrived from, England, to accept the post of Superinten-
dent. Mr. Ashton as a very young man had attained a high place in
school management and for over forty years he most efficiently and
assiduously presided. over the local institution. In fact it became
generally recognized as the model establishment of its kind on this con-
tinent and his advice and counsel were frequently sought by the *Canadian
Government, and also United States authorities, with regard to Indian
education.

Prospective Superintendents of such schools were also, sent to thxe
Mohawk Institute for resiilent instruction. Uponi his retirement Mr.
Ashton was succeded by his son, Capt Nelles Ashton and the latter taking
up a inilitary career, Rev. Mr. Turneil assumed thxe position, but later
resigned. Mrs. Boyce, daughter of Rev. Mr. Ashton, is now in charge.
The pupils attend Sunday rnorning service at the old Mohawk Church
and they also have religious exercises within the building.

Laycock This institution, situated about a mile from Brantford on
Laycock the Mount Pleasant Road raear Farringdon church, was
Home. fouLlded by Mrs. Jane Laycock in 1851, and bears the

titie "The Jane Laycock Childrens' Home."' It was established for the
care of needy and neglected children, and also to provide them. with a
good commron school. education. Prominence is given to religious instruc-
tion the iwill of Mrs. Laycock giving special emphasis to this in the
stipulation «that a portion of every day be given to, reading the Holy
Scriptures and that the conduct oi7 the children be governeti thereby." Thec
Home acconxmodates, thirty childrcn and is presided over by a Matron, i.

:a teacher to, lookz after the scholastic needs. Mrs. Laycock died in thc
year 1890 leaving a large part of her estate for the benefit of the school.
This was added to by her brother, Mr. Tgnatius Coclcshutt, and ini 1904 the
Trust funds of thxe school anxd ý'.ùse of the Orphans Home on Sheridan
Strc>et, Brantford, ivere united and placed under control of a board of
five trustees. During its lengthy existence the Laycock Home has fully
achieved its splendid object of fitting children for God fearing an&
efficient: citizenship.
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Iffoue of This institution was established in the year 1888 and
Houe. of las since rendered excellent service. Forty five acres of

1 land were given by Ignatius Cockshutt, and $5,0O0 in
cash by Humphrey Davis, who, ised to run a hop yard in ihe West
Brantford section. When the structure was completed it was found that
a deht existed of $10,000 and Mfr. Cockshutt with characteristic generosity
gave lis cheque for the axnount. There is total accommodation for sev-
enty-five inmates of hoUx sexes and the management is in thxe hands of
a Board comprising County and City representatives. 11he Superinten.
dents have heen, J. Thompson, W. Devlin, W. Muir, H. Storey, J. T.
Storey.

The Brmt This institution is situated on "ýStraxwberry Hill," on
Smtheum BBXthfe Western outskirts of thxe city, and the land was

DItrlUfl. donated by Mr. E. L. Cockshutt. The main building was

erected at a cost of $28,000, and the original accommodation was for
twenty patients. The opening ceremonies took place on August 2nd,
1913, the leading participants consisting of Mr. C. Cook, Vice-President,
(in thxe absence of President E. L. Cockshutt,) Mayor Hartman, Rev. R.
D. Hamilton, Warden Kendrick, A. G. Olive, F. Cockshutt, Very -Rev.
Dean Brady, and Dr. E. C. Ashton. The Sanitarium ivas primarily
erected to look after incipient cases, and the cost of maintenance is
taken care of hy the County and City in a most generous way. Seve.ral
buildings have been added to thxe original equipment, the capacity now
being thirty-five beds. The building of a residence for the nurses is
also, about to proceed.

The original trusteer were:-E. L. Cockshutt, President; Christopher
Cook, Vice-President; A. G. Olive, Hon. Secretary; A. E. Watts, E. L.
Goold, J. T. Hewitt, Dr. Ashton, Dr. Frank, J. C. Coles, Warden Kendrick
and Mayor Hartman.

Present Trustees:-C. Cook, President; E. L. Cockshutt, Vice-Presi-
dent; A. E.L Watts, J. Inksater, H. T. Watt, A. G. Olive, W. J. Sw.eatrnan,
Dr. Danton, Dr. W. H. Nichol, Aid. J. Hill, Warden Rosebrugh., Mayor
MýacBride, Miss Edna Smith, Sec.-Treas.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

INCIDENTS 0F THE: WAR 0F 1812-14.-THE ENGAGEMENT AT MALCOLM'S
MILLS.-SOME BRANT COUrNrY PENSIONERS.-RVBELLION 0F 1837.-

STORY 0F DR. DuNCOMBE's LEADERSHIP 0F THE Ui-RisiNG iNî THis
SECTION AN DETAILS 0F ais THRILUING ESCAPE.

In the war of 1812-14 the district now known as Brant County was
sparsely settled but the inhabitants, few as they were, did their share on
behaif of British interests. On May l4th, 1814 a force variously estim-
ated tat from 300 to 800 men, under command of Capt. Campbell, landed
from six war vessels at Port Dover and applied the torch to every
building there and in the neighborhood. Twenty dwelling houses, three
flour milis, three saw milis, three distilleries, twelve barns and a number
of other buildings were destroyed. In fact but one house was left stand-
ing between Pattersons Creek and Turkey Point--that occupied by the
widow and faxnily of Samuel Ryerse at Port Ryerse. When wcrd was
received of the depredations militia were concentrated at Brantford, under
Col. Talbot, and marched to the scene of the trouble, but arrived the
day after the enemy had set sail for their own shores. The destruction
subsequently of the Capitol at Washington by the British was in retalia-
tien for the conduct of the enemy at Port Dover as well as at Newvark
and York previously, although the British spared private property.

On October 22nd, 1814 a force of over one thousand
ýA Raiding mounted men set out from. Detroit on a raiinfg expedi-
Exiiedition. tien through Upper Canada. They were under comnmand

of Col McArthur and in three days had reached Oxford having en route
plundered peaceable inhuabitants of stock and belongings. In cases of
resistance houses and barns wvere ruthlessly given to the flames. Mc-
Arthur had decided to continue the raid as far as Burlington and the
latter part of his route was to be through the Village of Burford and
thence to what was then the Grand River Ferry. Jacob Wood and George
Nichol, two, residents of Oxford who had heard of the plans, started at
three a. m. on Noveniber 5th and three hours later reached Burford
where the Oxford rnilitia had assembled under Col. Bostwick. The latter
after consultation with his officers, decided that it would be better with
his small force of one hundred and fifty muen to xnarch to Malcolm's
Milîs, ten miles distant, to form a junction with -the Norfolk militiaudc
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Col Ryerson. Meanwhile a traitor nained Bazely had told McArthur of
what Wood and Nichol had done, and also related the naines of many
who were serving with the Oxford inilitia whereupon detachments were
sent to destroy their homes and belongings. McArthur finding ail clear

* at Burford Proceeded to the Grand River but found the waters swollen,
while Major A. C. Muir, of the 4lst regirnent, had destroyed the scow
which did duty as a ferry and with fifty militiamen and fifty Indians
was prepared to dispute a passage. In addition, the U. S. General

* learned that matters were flot going weIl in other directions, so, he aban.
doned his purpose of continuing to Burlington and znoved towards Mal-
colins Milis. Here the Canadians had mnade entrenchments on a siight
elevation on the west side of the creek and had also thrown up some
breastworks. McArthur's account of this affair follows:

"We found the enemy, consisting of four or five hundred militia, with
a few Indians, fortified on a comxnanding ground beyond a creek deep
and difficuit of passage, except at a bridge irnxedi-ate1V in front of their
works, which had been destroyed. Arrangements were made for a joint
attack on their front and rear. The Ohio troops, with the advance guard
and Indians were accordingly thrown across the creek under cover of a
thick wood, to approach the enemy in the rear, while the Kentucky
troops were to attack in front, as soon as the attention of the enemy was
engaged by the "attack in the rear. The enemy would have been com-
pletely surprised and captured had not an unfortunate yell by our Indians
announced the approach of the detachment destined to attack their rear.
They were, however, defeatcd and dispersed with the loss, in the skirmishes
on that day of one captain, and seventeen privates killed, nine privates
wounded, and three capains, five subalterns and one hundred and three
privates made prisoners, whilst our loss was only one kiiled and six
wounded. Early on the 7th instant the enemy were pursuedl on the road
to Dover, many made prisoners and five valuabie milis destroyed."

There is every reason to believe that this was an exaggeratecl account,
* but the ftact is certain that, aithough outnumbered four to one, the Can-

adians put up a good fight and instead of surrendering to a superior
force conducted a successful retreat. In large part the invaders were
Iawless free booters, most of them described as dressed in hunting outfits

* and equipped with scalping knives, tomahawks and long rifles. They
exchanged their mounts for good Canadian horses and plundered rightr
and left besides infiicting much damnage.

Brant Suhjoined are the naines of the lst Company of the lst
Oounty Regirnent of Oxford Militia, (which included Burford,
Members. and Oakland in its district) as on July lst, 1812.

Captain Marvel White
Lieutenant Joseph Baker
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Lieutenant John Willianis
Sergeant Peter Martin
Sergeant: Adam Yeigh

Private Abramn Rounds Private Henry Pelton Jr.
Private George Rouse Private Josiah Rouse
Private Samiuel Winkin Private Nathaniel Landon
Private Hernian Barns Private Gordon Chapple
Private Samn. Chapple Private John Graham
Private George Lane Private Elij-ah Mudge
Private Joseph Davis Private Jonathan Kipp
î£rivate Isaac Kipp Private Samuel Doyle
Private Ethan Burch Private Abrahamn DeCou
Private Alanson Rease Private Robert Greason
Private John David Private Jacob Stephen
Private John Wooffley Private Josiali Brown
Private John Greeri Private Isaac Uptergrove
Private John V'vllock Pfivat-, Peter Shorfriffi
Private John Enimons Private Pz.nry Willsey

Li&9 Of A number of the Six Nations Indiajis also e-nlisted in the
Pensioners. war of 1812 and among them Chief :iohn Sinoke Johnson

who ivas then twenty years of age, and who after he vas
ninety years old could stili recall many interesting reminiscences. Sub.
joined .-S P «ist of the Brant County Milit-ia pensioners of this war as far
as could be obtained, the figures standing for monthly paynients.
Peter Buck...................... Brantford .............................. $20.00
Ephraim Lowrey ................ Brantford ............................. 20.00
Charles Strangz- Perley .... Burford................................. 20.M0
Robert Carson................... Cainsville............................... 20.00
Malachi Files ................... Cainsville............................... 20.00
Henry Lester ................. Harley................................... 20.00
Charles Vanevery ............ -arrisburg ..........................-... 20.00
John Oies........................ Langford ............................... 20.00
Ben Strowbridge ................ angford ............................... 20.00
Robert McAilister ............ Moha-wk................................. 20.00
Asa Secord ...................... Mohawk................................. 20.00
John M. Sturgis................ Mohawk................................. 20.00
Stephen Landon ................ Mount Vernon........................ 20.00
John Beacham .................. Oakland................................. 20.00
John Chambers................. Oakland................................. 20.00
John Pebrie...................... Oakland ........................... 20.00
James Cassada...................Paris.................................... 20.00
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Ebeweer Wilson .............. Paris .................................. 20.00
Dan A.. Freeland............... Scotland................................. 20.00
CharIýs Petit.................... Scotland ................................ 20.00
Philip Beemer.................. Scotland ................................ 20.00
Joshua Bonham................. St. George ............................ .2L00
Joseph Fraser ................ Tuscarora ............................... 2U.00
James Civens .................. Tuscarora............................... 20.00
Henry Silversmith.............. Tuscarura............................... 20.00
John Tutlee..................... Tuscarora............................... 20.00
Jacob Winey..................... Tuscarora............................... 20.00
John S. Johnson................. Tuscarora............................... 20.00
Win. Johinson.................... Tuscarora ............................. 20.00

The It is flot withîn the scope of a County History to enter

Rebelion into lengthy details with regard to the causes of this up-
of 1837. rising, suffice it to, say that there had been much feeling

aroused over the exercise of power, putronage and expcn-
diture of public resources by the Lieut. Governor and his advisers, known
as the "Family Compact," without regard to the views of the members
of the duly elected Assembly. Willibm Lyon Mackenzie was the leading
spirit in the demand for reform. A native of Scotland, where he nias born
in 1795, he camne to Canada in 1820 and first of ail embarked with suc-
ress in mercantile pursuits. Publiu affairs however had more attractions
for him than trade, and in 1824 lie entered u.n a jqurnalistic career by
launching the "Colonial Advocate," on the turbulent political sea by
which lie was tossed for the rest of his life. He was very outspoken in
the paper and entering upon -a parliaineni ry career also continued to
Iaunch out riglit and left as a legislator. He was' expelled froru the
House on moro than one occasioii, but was always re-elected and the
"Advocate" office ivas also once destroyed by a mob. He was constantly
bringing forth lists of grievances some fancîfui and cthers very real and
in 1837 lie resorted to the extreme step of rebelliQn. The launching of
Inatters in Toronto was poorly conceivcd and badly carried out, with
Lyon Mackenzie speedily a fugitive from justice, but he had many sym-
pathizers in the extreme move including a number of Brantford and Brant
County residents.

The Lc-91 The recognized leader in this district was Dr. Charles
Leder. Duncombe. An Axerican by birth but of English ances-

Leader. try, he settled in Burford Township about 1828 and pur-

chased the land upon which the village of Bishopgate was afterwards
located; together with inudl other property. He was one of the earliest
raedical men of the County and possessing much skill, and a most affable
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mariner bis practice and influence rapidly extended. He is described as
having been a handsome mnan, somewhat sinali in stature, but of pieasing
and dignified appearance, with a singularly winning manner as a speaker
whether in private conversation or in public discussion. He was elected
inember for Oxford in 1830 and again in 1834 and there was riuch in
what Mackenzie dexnanded which enlisted his sympathy. The under.
standing was that there should be an uprising of sympathizers in the
Townships of Burford and Oakland and other points to coifncide with the
nove ini Toronto, and, although it is said with some reluctance, Dr. Dui,-
combe finally consented to become the local leader.

Meetings were held at various houses, arms were colleet-
Aflled , ed and a gathering of sorne three, hundred,ç men actually

Oolleced. assemlbled at Oakland Plains under the Doctor, who

possessed no military experience whatever. Rumor had it that Toronto
bhad heen taken by Mackenzie and the Duriconibe plan is said te have
been te encompass the capture of the Town of Brantford. Perhaps in this
respect he was counting on the facrt týhat quite a number of sy-mpath-
izers were located, here. However word camne inot only that Mackenzie
was in flight, but also that Colonel (afterwards Sir Allen McNab) was
at Brantford with a force of nearly 400 men, whose ranks had been stili
furthcr supplemented here by 150 volunteer towns people, and 100
Indians under Capt. Kerr. The double information led to a speedy
scatteration, Dr. Dunconibe and bis associate leaders heading for ïacross
the line and the other participants keeping as quiet as possible, although
many were later arrested arnd afforded a taste of H'amilton and other
gaols. Col. McNab tand bis force mnarched south through Burford to
Scotland which village they occupied.

Messengers were sent to Simcoe, Woodstock, London and
Getting Si. Thomas to have the militia called out to join McNab's
Force force at Oakland. A considerable party of volunteers
Together also turned out, horse and foot, aithough, in certain dis-

îricts there was no response as feeling was on behaif of the uprising.
Judge Erniatinger of St. Thomas in bis very interesting work "The
Talbot Regime" an amnplification of the book "The Life of Colonel Tal.
bot" 'written and published by bis father in 1859, gives the following
part-iculars as te the experiences of those who went from that district as
related to him lv George Kerr of St. Thormas, one of t.he few survivors,
and since deceased:-

"With such arms as could be collected the force of volunteers pro.
ceeded by tbe Talbot road to Delhi and thence through eleven miles of
ivoods without a break, until the open plain in the vicinity of the village
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uf Scotland was reached. The nmen were aIl anticipating a hot reception
there from Du-acombe and bis mnen, but instead of Duncoihe, they found
McNab and his force ini possession of the village aind neighborhood.
They lad corne on from Oakland, where the junction of the two forccs
was to have been muade. Duncombe had recognized the hopelessness of
bis peàtion and ordered his nien to disperse. The main body was re-
portcd to have taken the direction of Norwich ;and the volunteers were
despatched in that direction. Night overtook thern in the woods, and
without food for either men or horses, with intensely cold weather, a
most cheerless night was spent. Fires were lit, and efforts made to fight
starvationa and frost ini tihe absence of other enemies, yet, in spite of ail,
their sufferings were great.

"The morning brouglit word of the dispersai of Duncombes foliowers
to their homes and the order was given to pursue and, if possible, head
theni off in ail directions. Duncombe's and Eiiakim Malcolm's papers
were seized by MeNabi. Maicolm was a former Justice of the Peace,
residing close to Scotland.

"The men frorn thre west already referred to, took thre road horneward,
moving as rapidly es possible, with a view to heading off or overtaking
thre rebels who xnight be expected to retreat in that direction. ri-is they
were successful ini ing at Otter Creek, now Richmond. At thre bridge
at that point seme forty of them were taken without resistance-in fact
they seerned glad to ire confined in quarters where warmth and food
could ire obtained, for they had suffered even more severely than thre
loyalist party, since they, whiie lying in concealment or wandering in
thre woods, were unable to Indle fires for fear of disclosing their where-
abouts. Similar captures were made in ocher directions. Some were
reieased on surrendering their arms and permitted to return home, others
retained as prisoners. Of those taken at Otter Creek a considerable numn-
ber were conveyed to gaol at Simrcoe.

A Thy!UirgDr. Duncombe's movements, .es nai-rated by his, relations,
TA e formed a series of exciting experiences. For t.hxee days

Tmre.he lay concealed in the woods, aware that a reward of

£503 was offered for his capture, subsisting as best ire could on sucir
bernies, herirs and roots as ire could find at tis inclernent season-his
white horse, know,,n as "White Pigeon," s'haring bis hardships. H{e at
night only ventured to mount tire steed, 'which browsed by day in the
woods wbere he lay. Not until starvation stared him in the f,-z did he
venture uiear human habitation; but having at lengtir reacired the vicinity
of Nilestown, ire at last approached tire bouse of Mr. Putuan> a political
friend. Thre latter was flot at home, but bis wife, who came of a family of
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opposite political faith, admitted him. In answer to queries as to 'Who he
was and what lie wanted, he placed bis revolver en the table before him
saying at the sarne time: "I arn Charles Duncombe and 1 must have food."
Though frightened and doubtful at first as to what she ought to do, she
gave him food and finally consented to shelter and conceal hini, which
was successfully accomplished by allowing hirm the use of a bedroom
and a nightc-ap. With the latter on his head and otherwise covered by
mhe Led clothes, fie represented a grandmother of the household, sup-
posedly confined to bed hy illness, so successfully Ïhat a par.yD.'f passing
loyalists who thouglit they recognized. his whize horse and came into the
house to search for its owner, were thrown off the seent after a glance
into the bedroorn and at the recumbent figure of the supposed "grandma"
in the lied. A brother of lis hostess, who was suspected of complicity
in the recent trouble, was also souglit for, but concealed ini au outhouse,
escaped detection.

Dr. Duncomabe next under cover of darkness made for theh)ome of his
sister, Mrs. Shenich, near London. la response to a knock she opened the
door, but f-ailed to recognize hlm.

"Is it possible you don't know me, sister?" asked the unfortunate
doctor in amazement.

By way of reply, _Mrs. Shenich led hlm into the house and before a
looking-glass, which showed to his astonished eyes that his haïr had be-
corne grey, flot from , but from the bitter experiences and anxieties
of the previous few da)y3! Hie remaineti in hiding at his sister's until a
Mr. Tilden, frorn the west, who had corne to visit a married sister at
London, Mrs. Hitchcock, suggested a nieans of disguise, in which he
offered to convey hirn across the border in his wagon. The sugo.gestion
and offer being accepted the sister eut ofZ a curi of her haïr. with the aid
of wvhich and a bonnet and female attire, the doctor was transforined, to
ail appearances, into a lady traveller and was driven without mishap by
Tilden te the neighborhood of Sarnia, where a safe crossing upon the
ice was effected.

Dr. Dunconibe, subsequently rernoved to California where, after a
successful carter, he died in 1867 at the age of 75.

Big Rward In the Dominion archives there is the copy of a hand bill
Big RW8~ -believed te, be the only one now in existence-offering
Offered. a large reward for the apprehension of Dr. Duncoxube.

It is headed by the Royal Coat of Arms, with the word <'Proclamation"'
beneath. Then follows the preaxuble, "By Comnmand of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor a reward is hereby offexed of five hundred
pounds to any one ivho will apprehend and deliver up to Justice Charles
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Dwncombe"' etc., etc. Had the Doctor heen caught he would have un-
doubtedly met 'with the extremne penalty, just as did Lount and Mathews,
two of the Toronto leaders, who perished on the scaffold in that city. It
is recorded of themn that they both met their end with caimness and forti-
tnde. A number of the Brant County participants were placed under
arrest on the charge of treason. When placed on trial some were
given gaol ternis and stili others were acquitted. It is worthy of note
that while the settiers of Burford and Oakland Townships, almost to a
mux rallied to thxe defence of the count.ry in the ivar of 1812, these self
same Townships were hot beds of the Mackenzie revoit-in fact flot a
few of the 1812 veterans voere among Bunconxlhes staunchest supporters.

Meanwhile Lord Durham had heen sent to Canada to
Durhani's make a searching enquiry into the causes of disconteat.

Rý"r+I. He found five hundred insurgents crowding the Toronto
prisons, with many more ini Hamiilton and other gaols. Pardon was ex-
tended to the greater number, while the leaders he decided to exile to
Bermuda iii order to avoid the excitement likely to he attendant upon
State Trials. Later the British Government declared such hanishments
to be unconstitutional and set tlxem aside, thus giving the prisoners their
liberty. Lord Durham, who acted throughout in a most wise and concil-
iatory inanner, also composed a report 'which ranks as a classic in Cana-
dia-n political literature. It was mnainly owing to his suggestions that
the Dominion hecarne started op thxe road to really responsible goverfi-
ment.
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CHAPTER XIX.

THE INVENTION 0F THE TELEPHON.-GAHAM BELL THE SON 0F A Dis.
TINGUISHED FATHER.-COMING OP THIE FAMILY TO TuTEi.A HEiGHTS.-
EARLY EXPERIMENTS.-INCEPTION HERE 0F GI.AT DiscovER r is FULLY
EsTABLISHED.-iSTING;UISHED INVENTOR TARES PART IN MEMORIAL
UNVEILING.

In the early fifties Mr. Robert Morton, for many years a proininent
contractor in Montreal, decided to spend his years of retirement near
his two sons, Mr. Andrew Morton and Mr. J. Y. Morton, who had 1. .. aed
in business in the town of Brantford. On bis arrivai he purchased sev-
eral heautifully situated acres on Tutela Heights, Brantford Township,
and erected the bouse which was afterwards to becomn famous as the
home of the telephone, for this was the property purchased by Professor
Melville Bell shortly after he reached Canadian shores.

It bias been thegeneral impression that the invention of
Prof. the telephone by Alexander Graham Bell, ivas one of
Meilfle ths flashes of genius termed inspiration. As a matter
BeIll of feet there was mucli continuity of researchi leading up

to the great and final achievernent, not alone on the part of Mr. Bell him-
self, but also in an indirect manner by bis forbears. The grandfather,
Alexander Bell, a Scotchman, was an eminent elocutionist and a corrector
of defective speech. He hegan his work in Edinburgh, but later removed
to London, and for about twenty-five years, until bis death in 1865, ivas
acclaimed as head of elocutionists in the Meiropolis of the world. His
son Melville Bell, father of Graham Bell, was then recognized as leack-r
of ahl speech instruction in Edinburgh, as was bis. other son, David
Charles Bell, in Dublin Ireland. A few years later, Melville was univer-
sally accredited as "the foremost of ail teachers of speech science, and
the use of the voice." It was he wbo muade the great discovery of "visible
speech." and no lessi an authority than Alexander J. Ellis, of the Britishi
Phiilological Society, wvho gave bis wbole life to the investigation of the
problem oiî speech, said: "Mr. Melville Bell bas brought out the most phil-
osophical phonetie alphabet yet invented, and has reduced it to a system
of writing far simpler, and easier than that in common use.

In 1878 Max Muller, Ox:ord's emi-nent lecturer, wrote: "The nxost
ruarvelous achievernent in this branch of applied phonetics may ha seen
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in Mr. Bell's Visible Sppech. .. ..... Wen we want to exhaust
ail shades of sound, when we want to photograph the Ipeculiarities of
certain dialects, or mneasure t.he deviations of the pronunciation of individ-
.ais by the rnost minute degrees, we must avail ourselves of that exciuisite
artistic inachinery coxistructed by Mr. Bell."'

Visible The plan evolved by Melville Bell, enables anyone to

SieeI observe speech with the eye, as weil as eai; hence the
Speech. term "visible speech." The discovery was the outcome

of many years of study with regard to speech elements, and naturally[ caused profound interest. This is not the place in which to give a tech-
nical description of the method, suffice it to say that by ineans of Bell's
syznhols the deaf and the speechless are quite readily tauglit the art of
lip roading, and are able to articulate clearly and thus to carry on a
conversation, without any use of the sign language or the finger alphabet.
The method has had a world wide adoption, including China, and
Japan. In the last namned respect Dr. Curry wrote:"

"Persons without an accurate ear can neyer learn to speak either
Chinese or Japanese adequately. Certainly they can neyer prcach effeet-
ively ini such a language......Visible speech gives a scientific
basis for observation, thus supplementing the ear by the eye. By its aid
the niissionary can master any language in mucli less time than lie can
without being trained by this scientific mnethod."'

Mr. Bell taught the system, to his sons and later gave a public demon-
stration before many educators. The work of instruction was f irst im.-
parted to classes in connection with the University and New College,
F.dinburgh. After the death of his father lie renioved to London, where
he received the appointment of lecturer in University College. His first
book was published in 1845 and duriýg his long life he printed in ail,
forty-eight works and also many pamphlets; in fact his authorship extend-
ed from. 1845 to 1898. The titles show how wide was thc range of lis
investigations, and how various were the needs whidh he sought to meet,

*from his "Visible Speech,"' to lis book on "Stanunering;" froma bis "Uni-
*versai Alphabetics" to his "Emphasized Literature and Sermon Reading;"

from lis "Principles of Elocution," to lis "Visible Speech Reader;" from
his "Sounds and their Relations"' to lis "Steno-Ph3anography."'

In 1870, after the loss of two of his sons, Professor Bell,
eason For on account of the delicacy of lis sole remaining child,

Oomm todetermined to break away firm lis important activities
Brantfordin the old la and to corne to America His first iclea

was to locate in the United States, which lie had previously visited, and
*where lie lad given three courses of lectures, two of theni at different
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times before the Loweli Institute, Boston. However the decision was
finally changed to, Brantford, and for some ten years he resided at
Tutela Reights in close proximity to this city. Upon his departure for
Washington, in 1881l, he was tendered a farewell banquet in the Kerby
Huse and the story of bis coming here is best told ini a speech which he
made on that occasion.

"When 1 was a very young man, and somnewhat delicate after a sesiere
illness, I crossed the Atlantic to take up my abode for a time with a
friend of the faxnily on an island of Newfoundland. 1 was there long
enough to see a succession of ail its seasons and 1 found the bracing
climate so beneficial that my visit undoubtedly laid the foundation of a
robust manhood. In 1867 and 1870 I suffered the grievous loss of two
fine young men, first my youngest and then my oidest son, (Charles Ed.
ward died in 1867, aged 19 years. Melville J. Bell, the eldest son, died
in 1870, leaving a widow who accompanied the family to Canada and
hiere married Mr. George Ballachey) and the recollection of my ctarly
experience determined me to try the effect of change of climate for my
only remaining son. 1 broke up my home and brought mny family Io
Canada. Our plan was' to give thek climate a two, years trial and my
slim and delicate looking son of those days developed into the sturdy
specimen of humanity with which you are ail familiar. 1 was happily
led to Brantfcezd hy the accidentai proxirnîty of an old friend, and I have
seen no place within the bounds of Ontario that I would prefer for a
pleasant and healthful residence. How is it then that notwithstanding
this declaration .amn about to bid adieu oe the land that 1 love so well?
You ail know my soan; the world knows his name, but only his friends
know his heart is as good as bis name is great. 1 can safely say that no
other consideration that could be named, than to enjoy the society of our
only son, would have induced us to forsake our iovely "Tutela Heights"
and our kind, good friends of Brantford. He could not corne to us so we
resolved to go to hima. I now confidently feel that my sojourn in Brant-
ford will outlive my existence because under yon roof of mine the
telephone was born."

The words '<because under yon roof of mine the tele.
Fact Further nhone ivas born"" constitute confirmatory testimony of
Established. -

cther facts which will be later adduced in the saine
regard. When the Old Boys Reunion was held in Brantford in 1899, 1Cr.
Melville Bell sent this latter in response to an invitation.

"To the President of the Board of Trade, Brantford,
Dear Sir:-I had the pleasure of living at Brantford-at Tutela

Heighis on the farthcr side of the river-from. 1870 to, 188i.; and within
these years the telephone was completed. Many of the early experiments
were mnade at rny bouse, and one of the first lines ever operated was
from, the porch of my house to, the woodshed in a bark building. My
son at this time lived in or near Boston, Mass. On one of his visits to
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me we tacked a naked wire to the fence between my bouse and the
Dominion 'Felegraph Co's line, and about a hundred invited guests came
from the city to, hear talking and singing transmitted over the ordinary
telegraph wire.

On another occasion I gave a lecture in Brantford witil telephonic
deinonstrations, by means of two choirs of singers, one at my house and
the ocher at the office of the Dominion Telegrapb Co. in the City. The
choirs kept time and tune, altbough tbree miles apart, and my audience
heard both in the ante-roomn of the Lecture Hall, where 1 had thirty tele-
phones arranged for as manv listeners at a time.

Another interesting experiinent took place ai my house, when 1
talked to Woodstock and London on the one band and to Hamilton and
Toronto on the other, sixnultaneously. Listeners at each point heard al
that was said at ail the other points.

I mention these facts because they connect the telephonc with your
city, and justify the titie which I have heard applied to Brantford. of
"The Telephone City."

In those days the telephone was lookedt on merely as a scientific toy
without any practical utility. You know now the. world neces~..Ly which
it bas becoine.

1 am
Yours very truly,

Alex. Melville Bell."

Professor Bell returned here on more than one occasion, notably
when the Prince of Wales (now King George V.) visited the City in 1911,
when Mr. Bell, on bebaif of the municipality, presented His Royal
Highness with a silver phone.

A Notable He passed away ut Washington, ALgust 7th 1905 in the

Benefactor. eighty-seventh year of his age, and retained bis mental
vigor and much physical vigor almost to, the last. In

fact in 1899 he attended a great convention of teachers of elocution, and
of oratory, at Chautauqua, and in a report of this event it is recorded of
him. "At the age of eighty Professor Bell stood upon ihe platform and
delivered an address with a grace of manner, pureness of pronunciation,
and distinctness of articulation surpassed by no other speaker at the con-
vention."

The "Great Master," as he was known to, bis students, and in the
philological world, was a man of most benevolent disposition and
throughout bis life he found his greatest joy in the benefic.ial results pro-
duced hy his tenetq, especially to the deaf and dumb, and those of
defective articulation. His life long desire was to, get bis writings in the
hands of every teacher of speech, whether he mac3'. any profit or not, and
ten years before bis deatb he gave ail bis copyrights to, the Volta Bureau-
an institution in Washington, founded and endowed by Alexander Gra-
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hain Bell for "the increase and diffusion of knowledge relating to the
deaf." His genial and attractive personality nmade many warm friends
for himiemong the residents of thbs community and County, and ail were
genuinely sorry when, after the decade spent at Tutela Hoights, hc an-
nounced his intention to move across the border, in order to be near
bis son, for the -%ving of whose'life ho haïl in the first place severed
many dear and inportant tics across the seas. His great achievements
neyer reached the spectacular fruition of a worid famed invention, such
as said son cncompassed, but his work in a fundamental wkiy was also of
prime and lasting importance to xnankind.

The oung When the family arrived in Brantford, Alexander Gra.
ThenYoun ham Bell was in his twenty-fourth year. A citizen who

Invetor.knew him in those early days describes, him as a

young man, ivith large, dark, intellectual eyes, pensive countenance and
magnetie personality." For a considerable period after his arrivai lie
used to spend most of bis àayi swinging in a hamxnock, strung between
two trees on the Grand River height, and froin which he could enjoy the
licautiful valley vista, with the town of Brantford picturesquely outlined
in the far distance. The words of one well known writer (Katherine
Hale) with regard to this spot will find a re-echo, in the hearts of ail
who have been there:-

"I love this vision of Brantford from Tutela Heights. It is an actuel
vision-& moment of great beauty immortalized; a something seen et its
best that is fadeless; a gIixnpe which. time cennot wither nor customi stale,
for the municipality hes very wisely secured as a public park forever
the thirteen acres of what was the Bell estate and homestead, and so, fron
this undlisturbed vantage there will always be that panorama of river-
meadow stretching between the eye and the roofs and spires of the Tele-
phone City, lying to the south."

Thought It was during these days when lie was so, grauually, but

Eccentrie. successfully wooing back h-13 strength in the great ont
of doors, that the nxind of youLg Bell was busy with the

thouglits and plans which were ultimately to find fruition ini one of the
greatest of world discoveries. Later on, as strength r3turned, lie mingled
freely with town -and county folk and became very popular, aibeit he
was regardod as the possessor of eccentric notions Ail sorts of rumors
comxnenced to circulate with zference to strenge experiments at the
house and comment reached a culmination when, with the help of others,
he was seen tacking stove pipe wire a!ong the Township fonces. "I've
heard tell of many things," romarked one old dame," ýut anything to beat
a man stringing a wiro through the country to talk througli it, is the
silliest piece of tomfoolery ever was. He's clean daft."
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Criticism however did flot balk young Bell's determinatien, and Earely
if slowl-, he was approaching the solution of the great problem. In this
regard it 9should be mentioned that during the experimental period, 1874-6,
Mr. Bell resided partly in Boston and partly in Brantford. He went te
the first named ci':- as a teacher in the city school for deaf mutes, in
order te exemplify his father's system of "visible speech," and spent his
summer vacations-from about the middle of July te the end of Sep-
tember-with his parents. That the discovery of the telephone, both as
te the main principle and first transmission of the htime-n voice, was
made at Tutela Heights, has time and again been affirmed by Mr. Bell,
and in great detail when in 1885 he gave evidence in an unsuccessful suit
which was brought in the United States to, annul the Bel! patents.

It was in 1874, shortly before Mr. Bell left for Canada
The EarlY on his usual suxnmer vacation, that Dr. Clarence J. Blake
Demon. of Boston, presented hizn with a huni ear and it was
strations. while experimenting with this at Tutela Heights that the
firal solution was. reached. The following summer, while again visiting
here, his experiments were still further adve.-nced to such an extent
that ini September 1875 he cominenced te draft patent specifications. Thus
the work continued until in the sumnier of 1876 demonstrations, on an
exceedingly small scale, were made at the Tutela Heights home. It
ivas on August 5th uf thxe year named that a few personal friends were
invited to take part in the first exposition of an at ail public nature. Those
present were: Sheriff Smith, Mr. Hunter, then Principal of the School
for the Blind; A. Robertson, Manager B.B.N.A.; A. S. Hardy, M. P.P.; W.
Paterson, M. P.; James Wilkes, A. Cleghorn, A. J. Wilkes, B. F. Fitch,
Col. J. T. Gilkison, Dr. Digby, Dr. Corson, H. R. Corson (Markham), Dr.
Philip, W. Watt, Jr.

Mr. A. J. Wilkes, the only remaining citizen of thxe above assexnbly,
siates that thxe receiver was located by the river bank and that between the
house and thxe point naxned there was a coul representing five miles of
wire. He first of ail heard some squeaking sounds and finally could
faintly discern a huinan voice.

About t.his time aise, at a little f amily gathering, Mrs. Arthur Tisdale,
who then resided close te the Belîs and was a soloist at Farringdon
Church, vwas asked te, sing iet a irasxnitter ftom vfhic1 the 'wixes Tran
te a grape arbor in the grounds. Upon hesitafing as te the choice et' a
song, Miss Mary Bell, a niece, suggested a solo sung by Mrs. Tisdale at a
recent sacred concert "I need thee every heur," certainly symbolie of the
present status of the telephone. Other citizens aise participated in sub.
sequent tests.
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DûtMee Likewise in the same year there was the first talk for any
Distange sort of distance between Brantford and Mt. Pleasant and

Ta]kng.through the kindness of the Dominion Telegraph Com.;

pany and the co-operation of Mr. Walter Griffin, then local manager,
a stili more amabitious trial, on August lOth, hetween Paris and Brantford.
Mien for the first time a message was transmitted by telephone over
a real telegrapli uine, and the proper relation of the, parts of a telephone
to each other was discovered, enabling its use upon a long line. The re-
ceiver of the telephone was ini Paris, the transynitter in Brantford, and
the battery which supplied the current, in Toronto. The young inveîi-
tor had made arrangements with bis uncle, the late Prof. David C. Bell,
then a resident of Brantford, to take charge of the transmitting station, as
his father had stated that lie would nlot be able to be present. Persons
were to sing, talk or recite, into the transmitting instrument in Brantford,
while lie listened at the receiver at Paris. After obsexving the effects for
some tirne, hie telegraphed by another lune te Brantford. instructing Mr.
Griffin as te changing the arrangements of the couls. As ta resuit of this
a coinhination was at last arrived at which resulted ini loud and clear
articulation being lieard at Paris. He thouZ.ht hie could even recognize
the voice of one of -the speakers as that of his father. Surprised, because
of his understanding that his father could not be on band, hie wired hack-
to Brantford te, ascertain if his father had actually spoken into, the tele-
phone. When the reply camne that the voice was that of bis father,
who lad been reciting into tIe telephone for some time, hie was delighted
beyond words.

lIn 1906 Mr. Bell ivas the guest of the Brantford Board
Dr. Bell Telis of Trade at a brilliant banquet at the Kerby flouse.
His Ow]i During the course of the evening lie mnade a notable
StOry. speech and these extracis are taken from a report of the

address.
"lIn most interesting language Dr. Bell next took up the story of the

invention of the phone. He supposed that was the subject they 'would
like most to lear about (Loud cries of Yes, Yes.> Well, during the
period hie was part of lis time in Brantfurd and part of his time ini
Boston, and lie supposed the idea of the phone was where he lispper.ed
te he.

"I can affirm. te yen, ho'wever, Gentlemoen, that the inception of it
was here?' (Loud Applause.)

The speaker continued by stating that a certain medical friend in Bos-
ton had presented him with the portion of a human ear with which to
conduct a certain phase of experiments and that specimen bc brought wvitli
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him to Tutela Heiglits in 1874. After describing said experiments in
detail he exclaimed:-

"Gentlemen the telephorie problem was solved and it was solved at
niy father's homne." (Loud applause).

Dr. Bell then proceeded to tell of his further experiments. He first
of ail talked through a line extending froni the barn to, the stable. The
voice could be heard, but the articulation was a-bout as plain as their arti-
culation of "Yankee Doodie," (Laughter). Weil, the experiments went
on, and finally the Dominion Telegraph Cémpany, through 'Walter
Griffin, the manager, offered him the use of their Unes. He went out
to Mt. Pleasant, and his uncle David Bell, stayed in Brantford. He
should explain that at this time lie could only send one way, and an
answer could not be, returned. It was arranged that his uncle recite
Shakespeareari verse at a certain time and sing songs. He rernembered
sitting in Mount Pleasant with his ear to the receiver and his watch in
hand, waiting for the fateful moment. Suddenly ho heard a preliminary
cough, and then the words, "To be or flot to, ho."

"Gentlemen, it was to be, and for the first tinie between Brantford
and Mt. Pleasant."" (Loud Applause.)

The next desire was to, speak from Brantford to the homnestead on
Tutela Heights, but the problemn that confronted them was that
the telegraph wires continued along the main road. and there was quite
a branching off to the Heights He firially dr;cided to inake up the
difference with stove pipe wire, and, coming to, Brantford he bouglit up
ail the article he could find in the stores. This wire they connected with
the end of a telegrapli ivire, and tacked it along the fences to his faiher's
house. A large number of Brant.ford people were gathered there to,
wvitness the test, and heo had arranged in case of a failure to connect
theni up with the barn. But there was no failure They had the samne
success as 'with the direct wire to Mount Pleasant, and listened to a
fine program, over the wvires from the telegraph office in Brantford.
There were many within sound of his voice who remembered that after-
noon. The next important experiment was when they spoke from Brant-
ford to Paris, with the batteries for the wire in Toronto.

"This, Gentlemen, was the first long-distance telephone ever in opera-
tion." (Loud applause.)

«The discovery of the principle of the telephone was here, and the
first experiments over actual Uines were here" (Loud Applause)
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The inventor made an effort to interest Canadian cap.
Couldn 't ital but vithout resuit. More than one Brantford cit-
Interest izen declined thxe opportunity to invest and so did resi-
Capaia dents of cther Canadian cities. In this regard Lord

Capital Mount Stephen, ini sending a subscription to tlie Brant
Mexnorial Coznmittee in 1909, said during the course of bis letter:

"I remember in 1875, or 1876, being then President of the Bank of
Montreal and in Hamnilton on the business of the Banik, lunching with
Mr. Buchanan, then Agent of the Bank of Hami:ion, together with a
nrawber of the leading men of the place. During luncheon Mr. Buch-
çanan read a note from Mr. Bell asking thaï -he maight be allowed to
show us a mode] of his tel.-phone, after luncheon. Mr. Bell showed us
his model, which -we ail agreed was a very "ingenious toy." Our foresighî,
as is always the case, was flot equal to our hindsight. That is over
thirty years ago, but 1 remember it as if it had been yesterday."

Memoial To Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M. P., belongs thxe credit of
Mugerial suggesig the erection of a memorial. He was presi.

Sggeted. dent of the Board of, Trade at the time and bis proposai

took immediate hold. There was, of course, niuch organization work to
be accomplisxed and this was effectively looked after by Mr. George
Hately, who was appointed Secretary. The subscription list met with a
handsome response from Dominion and Provincial Governments, promn-
mnent mnen in Canada, Emgland and the UJnitedi States, the city of Brantford
and county of Brant, and private citizens of Brantford and other places.
The total amount obtained was $65,000 and this sum has not only enabled
the erection of thxe magnificent monument and the purchase of the gore
on which it is erected, but also the acquisition of the historic hornestead
on Tutela Heights where the birth of the great modem invention took-
place. As soon as the financial, outlook vwas fissured, it was decided to
cal! for competitive models and nine were submitted from, Canada,
Europe and the States. The judges appointed were Sir B. E. Walker,
Toronto, Presidenj of the Bank of Commerce; Sir G. C. Gibbons, of
London anxd Hon. Mr. Davis, Senator of thxe State of New YorL. These
t hree gentlemen, each the possessor of critical knowledge with rçgard
to, sculptural design, were not given thxe names of thxe competitors and
judged the models only by numbers They had a bard task but their
unanimous award finally feli upon the mode! of M.r. W. S. Allward, of
Toronto, whdo bas many notable monuments in other places. including the
Lafontaine statue in Montreal. It is worffiy of note that when one U3. S.
coxupetitor saw Allward's design in the display room, it having been un-
packed before his own, he remarked, «There is no use my taking out nxy
mode] for tirthing can win agaînst that"
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The symbolism. which Mr. Allward had in view, and has
Impressive conveyed with such conaumxnate skill, is the annihilation
Desgï. of space. Surmounting a series o! steps is the mi
portion of tihe monument-a huge mass o! white granite. This is faced
hy an exceptionally large bronze casting upon which there is out1ined, li
heroic size, thxe reclining figure of a mani in an attitude of deep thought
and over whom there hovers another figure-inspiration- with grace-
fully uplifted Iarm pointing to -three shadowy figures outlined at the far
end of the panel as speeding through the air-thxe messexigers of Know-
ledge, Joy and Sorrow. On eaclh side of the central portion and seprarated
by a distance of maxiy feet, there are two large figures in bronze, on gran-
ite bases,, one i the attitude of sencling and the other li thre attitude of
reoeiving a message. Thus by a stroke of true genius thxe scuiptor, with-
out even thle siightest indication of thxe mechanical pmr of-the telephone,
bas with great subtlety and skill conveyed the story of the annihilation of
distance by this modern Mercury. Ail competent critics agree that a
most notable work has been produced, one which breathes throughout the
spirit of true art. kir. Allward, lavished loving creative power for the
best part of many ye!ars upon bis task anxd the outcome lia hbeen a tour
de force.

The monument is most admirabiy located anid the approach has been
artistically laid out as a small park.

The It was at noon, on Wednesday, October 24th, 1917, that
Thefig the unveiling of thre memnoriai took place. Despite ad-

Unveiîng. verse weather conditions there was a crowd li ettendance

of colossal proportions those present including xnany men of prominence
in the teleplioi world. The Duke of Devonshxire, Governor General,
was greeted on his arrival at thre depot by an immense throng, and under
the conductorslxip o! Mr. W. F. Cockshutt M. P., he and bis party entered
thre station building when a numnher of introductions took place. -With
thre conclusion of this portion of the prograru tht way wtLs mnade te a
platform in rear of thre depot where a civic address of welcome was read
by Mayor Bowlby. Chief A. R. Hiii, Secretary of thre Six Nations Coun-
cil, presented anothier address anid to hot.h of &hem the Duke macle a fitt-
ing response. Scixool children sang a number of Patriotic airs and a
procession then took place along thickly lixied streets to fixe scene o! thre
cerernony; the ;!ore across from Grace Churcir fornxed by the inter-section
of King, West, Albion and Weliington Streets. The gathering at the base
of thre memorial was a most notable one and quite wortliy o! the day Upc i

which ;a fitting tribute was tendered to fixe genlus oî A4lexxider Grahxam
BelL A still more ýleasing feature ths~edo ie fact that ire was fixere
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in virile presence to personally receive an acciairn so often delayed until
world benefactors have passed to the great beyond. The Dufferin Rifles
band was ini aitendance and Army anid Navy Veterans f ormed. a guard of
honor. The latter were inspected by His Exceliency, and Mr. W. F.
Cockshutt made the opening adciress. At the close of bis remarks the
Duke conducted the formai, unveiling, a Union Jick failing from one of
the outstanding figures, and the Stars and Stripes from the other. The
rair .continuing, an adjournment took place to the Grand Opera House
w.here His Exceilency, who was received with tremendous applause, said:

"I wish to convey rny most grateful thanks to those who
C'ovem2or are responsible for the organization of to.days proceed.
Aienera1'a ings that it has been arranged for me to take so prom.
Speech. mnent and so, interesting a part in them. Th-ere is nothing

which can appeai more strongly to the imagination and
to the sense of patriotism than the proceedings which we have seen today.

The telephone has become aimost commonplace. Like many in this
theatre 1 cari remember its invention. 1 have been trying to tpx rny xem-
ory as to the precise occasion of my first recoilection of the telephone.
It was 'when I vas a boy at school aai was home on holidays. My grand-
father, who was a mari of science hiniseif, toid me that one of the gre-atest
discoveries pe';sible fiad beeri made. We knew very much less in Engiand
than you did here, but certainly what hadl heen discovered here, very
soori found its way ta England.

"One cari trace bit by bit the growing expansion of the telephone
throughout its various stages. At first one was asked if he had a
telephone and much surprise was eviriced wheri the answer was "e,
but the surprise of having a telephone gave way to the surprise of not
having one, and now one is neyer asked whedier he bas a telephone. The
question is "Wha&i's your number?" (Laughter and Applause.) Therefore
the telephone has broad purposes---comnerciallv, industriaily, poiitically
In every walk, every a-phere and every activity in life, the telephone has
takeri its part and bas continued year by year to, exercise a stili greater
and growing influence and power. The miracle which has bo~en accom-
plished through Dr. BelI's invention certainly has taken a very remarkable
place in this treme idous and gigantic struggie ini which we are engaged.
It is only right and fitting that the public spirit of fricndship, if!1 may
say so, not oriy of Brantford but of a far wider circie, should find an
echo ini Canada and farther afieid as weil. The citizens of Brantford
have only done what is rightly proper that they should to perpetuate for
ail time the memory of a mari who bas done so mnuch, not only for their
city but for civilization and humanity as a whole. (Great Applause.)

"I understand there are other claimants to some share in
Hall Mark Dr. Bell's invention and discoveries, but the prompdings
For Ail of to-day will set the hall mark for ail tinte to come on
Time. the true history of the birth of the telephone. (Applause.)

I veriture niost sincerely and most cordially to congrat-
ulate the citizens of Brantford on what they have done and the very great
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attention which it draws to their city. 1 wish also--and I know 1 shall
find a xnost cordial and sympathetic echo in my audience in this--to
tender to the scuiptor our heaxty congratulations on the iadmirable suc-
ccss which bas attended the consummation of this monument. (Great
Applause.) And last, and by no means least, 1 should like to, tender rny
own and on your Lehalf your congratulations to Dr. Bell on seeing bis
work duly and gratefully recognized. (Applause.)

"Times were in the past when death intervened before full justice
was done to the work of mnan. To-day Dr. Bell is to be congratulated
upon being able to receive the recognition of his fellow citizens and fel-
low countryinen. (Pear, Hear.)

"It is indeed a niemorable day, not only for Brantford but for hurnan-
ity, and the ceremony in which we have taken part will live for many
many generations dfter we have ail passed away, and future generations
will be proud of the part we have taken.

"î have already forngêlly unveiled the monument, I now forrnally
dedii-,te it and hand it over to the City in trust for ail time to corne.
(Great Applause.)

A deed of transfer was then signed by bis Excellency and by him
handed over to Mr. E. L. Goold, Chàirmnan uf the Parks Commission.

Dr. Bell Amid salvos of deafening applause Dr. Bell advanced to
Dr. Bellry address the gathering. The entire audience rose to their

Teil StrY. feet and when the demonstration Lad ceased, Mr. Bell

spoke as follows:
"Your Excellency, ladies jand gentlemen. There are some things

worth living for and. this is one of themn (Hear, Hear.) 1 carne to Brant-
ford in 1870 te die; 1 'was given six rnonths lease of life, but 1 amn glad
to Le alive to-day to witness the unveiling of this beautiful inemorial that
bas been erected in the City of Brantford. As 1 look hack upon it, vis-
ions corne to me of the Grand River and of Tutela Heights, end m'y
dreaming place upon the heights where visions of the telephone cameè
to my mind. (Hear, hear and -applause.) 1 littie thought: in those days
that 1 should ever see a niemorial like this,--a memorial that is not enly
gratifying to me personally as an appreciation of my own personal
effort te benefit the world, but is -an appreciation of the invention itself.

"I cannot caim what von know as the modern telephone.
luitiated It is the product of rnany, many minds. Ail 1 did was
Eere. to initiate the movement of the transmission of speech by

electricity. It %vas initiated here. (Great Applause.)
"Much of the experimental work of the development of the apparatus

was doue in Bostoin, still 1 amn giad to be able to corne forward, and say
tbat the telephone was invented here. (Great Applause.)

"In past years 1 have tried to approxirnate the date of that invention
and have given, in vague terus, the suner of 1874. But a few days
ago it occurred to me that it was possible to mak-e a dloser approximation
to the date of -the conception than that. My dear father k-ept a diary, a
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littie pocket diary, in which occasionally hie jotted down remarkable oc-
currences. I resided in the St3ates and used to corne to Brantford for My
summer vacation and for the Christmas holidays, and when 1 came home,.
of course 1 would talk to my father of ail the great ideas that were in
my mind. 1 remnember in those dziys 1 had a conception of an electrical
motor, the details of which I have long since forgotten, but 1 was fuill
of this motor in the sunimer of 1874, at the tiuie that I devised the tele-
phone. 0f course I explained these things to my ýXther, v, ' in bis
diary under date of July 26th 1874, occur these words, "Motr"-and in
brackets- "Hopeful." (Laughter.) "Electrical Speech"- with a big
query mark ini brackets, but it g es to show that on July 26th, 1874, the
telephone had been invented and lad been described to my fiather, but he
did not think it quite as good 'as the electrical Inotor. (Laugîter.)

In the autun of 1874, the telephone was described with
At Tutea drawings to a large number of people in Boston and the
Heights. vicinity. In 1875, the telephone was made-the Brant-

ford telephone was made in Boston. In june 1875, the
telephone acquired a physinaf existence in Boston, and it was that tele-
phone that was invented the year before at Tutela Heights in Brantford,
Ontario. (Applause.)i

"I arn very grateful for the assistance that was rendered to me in My
initial effort on behaîf of the telephone, both in Brantford and in Boston.
A great deal has been said, and very truly, connecting Boston with the ap-
pearance of the telephone. Too littie has been said ini the States concerning
the connection of Brantford. (Hear, Hear.) 1 have looked very carefully
over the history of the telephone with the object of seeing just what had
been done in Brantford andi what lad been done in Boston, and 1 arn
prepared to state that Brantford is right ini claiming the invention of the
telephone here. (Applause.) The telephone was conceived in Brantford
in 1874 and horn in Boston in 1875. (Applause).

"I wished to ascertain further whether, in the practical development
of the telephone, there wcre any points that really c3uld be claimed by
Brantford, hecause so much of the development hadl been doue in the
States. I fouud another thing that is very worthy of remembrauce in the
practical application of the telephone.

Parlerlu 1875 and 1876 the experiments with the telephone
Parlor ere parlor experiments. We would have one instrument

Experiment& in one room and another instrument in another roomi in
the saine building. We -would telephone fromn one room to, another, and
then put articles of resistance in between, then we would surmise the tele-
phone would speak if on the other side of thre Atlantic, but we did flot
have an opportunity of trying it.

"The first opportunity to try thre telephone on a long distance line
camne in July 1876 in Boston, but thre transmitting 'and receiving telephones
were in adjoining rôoms of thre saine building. Wt had a line from Bos-
ton to Rye Beach anid return, and for a time we imagined that the voice
lad gone through thre transmitting instruiLent to Rye Beach and back and
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was heard on -the receiver, but Lord Kelvin, who w.as then Sir William
Thompson, was presenf on one of these occasions, ar. he sa-kd: "You
cannot assume that the voice lias gene te Rye Beach and back on that
line, It miglit have corne through the ground connection, and the only
way for satisfactory demonstration is to picace the transmitting and re-
ceiving instruments miles apart."

"The first time that instruments were placed miles apart
Firat Long and speech successfully transmiLed from one place te
Distance the other was here in Brantford in August 1876. (Ap-
Speech plause.) ht was. really a very historical occasion, the lOth
Bra.tford of August, 1876, when experinients were instituted be-
To Paris. tween Brantford and Paris. The transmitting instrument

xvas placed in Brantford, fixe receiving instrument in
Paris, and fixe batteries used were in Toronto, se that made- pretty long
circuit. I was in Paris at the receiving end listening. Mr. W. 11. Grif-
fin, who I arn glad te know is stilli ýalive and with us to-day, was in charge
of the Dominion Telegrapli Office in Brantford, 4t the transmitting end,
and there were varieus persons present who spoke aud sang into the
transxnitting instrument, and sounds were received iu Paris. These were
the first experiments in the weorld lui which sounds were received at a
distance of xnany miles. (Loud Applause.)

"There were also other experiments that seme of these
The Stove older residents of Brantford may remember, in which
Wire the ïeceiving instrument was piaced on the porcli of my
Incident. father's lieuse at Tutela Heights, and attempts were made,

successfully, to transmit speech aud siuging fram Brant-
ford te Tutela Heights. The trouble was tlxere were ne telegrapli wires
to my father's boeuse. There was a tel3grapb wire that weut up past
Mount Pleasant, but it was some distance from the Mount Pleasant Road
to my father's house, and there was ne wire there. However we tried a
very unique and daring experiment te conneet with Tutela Heiglits. We
could not get telegrapli wires or poles. te put thxe insulators on, but we
got steve pipe wlre in Brantford. We cleaned up aIl the steve-pipe
wire iu Brantford, and tacked it along the fences from the corner of the
Mount Pleasant Road to Tutela Heights-aud it worked. I do not know
of =ny other telegraph or electrical instrument that would have worked.
(Laugter.) But it worked, and we heard music and singing on xny
father's porcli by quite a large nuniber of fixe citizens of Brantford, and
that was the first publie exhibition of the possibilities, of speaking from
a distance by telephene. (Applause.) Se you have two tlxlngs that you
cau just>y claim-the invention of the telephone here aud the first trans-
mission of the human voice over real live. wires. (Applause.)

"But don't go too far, hecause there are those who dlaim
Both Ways aud dlaim rightly-that the first conversation ever held
AéMevement over a telephone wire was heîd in Boston.

Now, let nme tell you what was d'oue here. We had
e trausmitting instrument in Brantford and the receiving instrument in
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Paris, so that you could talk from, Brantford to Paris, but you could
flot talk back. (Laughter). We had to, telegraph back by another line.
That was the coition of affiairs, so you must flot claim too mucli. It
was the first transmission a.t a distance, but it was not the first reciprocal
conversation over a line. That was held in Boston on October 9th, 1876.

"There la another thing in this connection; The wonder-
Specifica- fui telephone industry of to-day has been buit up by
tions Writ- others. I cannot caim to be ýany more than the one who
ten 71ere. initia-ted the whole movement. But this great industry

must base is success upon a patent. Now that patent-
thxe most valuable patent ever granted by the Patent Office-was not
written by thxe Patent Office Solicitor, it was wrîtten by me. The spec-
ification was written by me and the first draft of that specification was
nmade in Brantford, (Hear, Hear,) in~ Septeml3er, 1875, and it is that
saine application that afterwards hecarne the patent upon which the tele-
Phone industry is based.

"I have with nxa in Brantford duplicates of the first telephones thâat
were used in the Brantford experiment of August 1876. 1 hope to have
the opportunîty of showing these to-night: in thîs building. First of al
there is a facsinmile of the original telephone made in Boston in june,
1875, and it is exactly the samne as the telephone conceived and described
and pictured in Brantford in 1874. These old relics are preserved ini
the United States National, Museum, and I was fortunate in having them
loaned to me and in bringing up here three or four instruments that
wiIl be of interest to, you. The receiver, I tluink, la the very same instru-
ment that was used in Paris in that first experiment. It is a littie dilap-
idated, but it was a good instrument and shows the character. The trans-
mitter is one of those used in the Centenrial Exhibition in Philladelphia,
and there was a triple moutlhpiece whic.h 1 dis%-overed in the National
Museum that was actual ly usci1 in 1876 here, and was mae in Brantford.
It was for thxe purpose of demonstrating the important fact that ta number
of voices could be switched throughi the telephone at the saine time withi-
out confusion.

"I wish to say on behaîf of the Bell Telephone Memnorial
Two Basie Assoceiation 1 have great pleasure lu preseuting to, Hia
Facto. Excellency a silver telephone, and I hope that in using

this fie will remeniber that the telephone origliated in
Brantford, (Great Applause,) and that the first transmission to, a distance
was nmade here between Brantford and Paris. (Great Applause.)

At the conclusion of lis address Dr. Bell presented to Lhe Governor
General a silver telephnne, duplicate of that whicli bis father, the late
Professor A. M~elville Bell, presented to King George on thxe occasion of his
visit to the city as Duke of York.

Ot&e Sir John Hendrie. Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, during

Oterk lus remarks aptly said. "In reality there is no mnan who
has had so many monuments erected k, him, as Dr. Bell.

Thro-aghout Ainerica, Europe, Africa, Australia, the West Indies, almost
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wherever you go you see the blue bell, the sign of the tetephone invention."'
Senator Robertson, Dominion Minister of Labor and Hon. W. D. Mc-

Pherson represerffing the Ontario Government, also spoke.
Luncheon wvas served at the Kerby House and in the afternoon His

Excellency formnally opened the G. W. V. A. home on Dalhousie Street.
Rev. E. C. Jeakins, Chaplain of the local branch and President of the
Provincial G. W. V. A. extended a welcome end there ives the presenta-
tiùûu of an adclress.

At Old The way was then taken to the old Bell Homestead on
At Old Tutela Heights where another address was in order, read
Homea1ead. by Mr. E. L. Goold, Chairman of the Pari' 2omniission

Board. At the conclusion of formai ceremonies Dr. Bell, who was accom-
panied by Mrs. Bell iand menibers of his faxnily, spent a considerable
time in wandering about the property in -happy reminiscence. Among
other things he pointed out the two trees between which his hamrnock
used to swing when he was seeking to wn back lis health and indulging
in dream visions of what afterwards. became sucli a marvelous triumph.
He also went from room to room of the old residence, a low 'Zet, wide
spreading house wi±h French windows on either side of the main entrance
land a spacious verandah sweeping across the front

There was another large gatherixig li the Opera House at night when
*Dr. Bell again delivered an address. Other speakers were, Sir Edmund

Walker, Hon Mr. McPherson, Mrt. Gilbert Grosvenor of Washington, son.

in-law of Dr. Bell, and Mr. W. H. Griffin, of Kalispeo, who had assisted
in the first telephone experiments when a resident of Brantford.

Sergt. Turley represenfing the Great War Veterans Association recit-
ed and Miss Raymond rendered a vocal solo.

(The quoted extracts are from an officiai steriographic report taken
on behaîf of the Brant Historîcal Society with Judge Hardy as Chairinan o!
the Committee having this duty in band.)

Benl The Bell Memorial Association ivas incorporated, by spe-
NemorWa cial act o! the Legislature, under the distinguished patron-
Association. age of H. R. H. the Prince o! W'ales, (now His Majesty
King George V.) while K. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, accepted the posi-
tion o! Honorary President. The directorate consisted o! W. F. Cockshutt,
M. P., President; Lloyd Harr.is, Vice President; W. N. Andrews, E. L. Goold,
Geo. Kippax, G. H. Muirhead, T. H. Preston, F. D. Reville, A. J. Wilkes,
C. H. Waterous and the Mayor and Warden o! eath year for the time

being. John Muir, Treasurer; George H1ately, Secretary.
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CHAPTER XX

EKRLY INCIDENTS 0F THE TrowNsHips.-BuuFoRD VERY NEARLY BEC-AmE
THE HOME 0F A PECULIAR SECT.-FiRST SETTLERS FOR TEE MOST
PART CONSISTED OP STURDY MND CAPABLE MEN.

l3urford and Oakland Townships, the only sections of the County
not originally'affeced by the land grant to, the Six Nations Indians,
have always been intimately assocïied and represent the earlier settied
portions of Brant County. l3urford Township was surveyed lu 1793 by
Augu&tus Joncs, and was named after the oId town of Burford in Oxford- î
shire, England. Oaland was surveyed in 1796, also by Jones, as Town-
send Gare, but iu 1798 it was transferred te Burfard as Burford Gare.
This tte it retained until 1821 when legisiation bestowed the present
appellation of Oakland, so designated becauscý- of a ridge of oak trees
which ran through the Township, but many years ago vanished under
the axe of the settier.

At the very inception of its career Burfard Township
What Might nearly becarne the abiding place of an exceedingly pe-

Hav Ben. culiar sect. Jemima Wilkinson, boru lu Cumberland,

Rhode Island, 1735, was one of a faniily of twelve children. Wien in
the twentieth year of lier age, ail were strieken 'with Lever, but Jemima
just as the watchers thought she was about to breathe bier last, suddenly
arose from bier bed and from that time forward professed ta have died
and arisen again. Styling herseif "The Universal Friend.7' she corumen-
ced ta p-reacli, also pretending to, have the power ta work miracles, and
in a comparatively short time atfracted a large nuniber of followers. In
1786 at a meeting of lier disciples it was decided to found a colony in
Yates County, N.Y. Next year twenty-five of bex followers went ta the
new purchase to, prepare the land for wheat, and colonization was well
in progress when circumstances arose which rendered it likely that they
woauld be dispossessed, and Jenxina, in 1792, selected one of her leaders,
Abraham Dayton, to, make the journey to Uppar Canada in order ta
negotiate with Governor Simcoe for a new location. The Govarnor,

supoin thme ett h ukrade a bestowal of land which

comprises the pre;ent Township of Burford. Praparations for remnoval
ta tue new site were at once mnade, but Simcoe, upon discovering bis mnis-
take, annulled the grant. Dayton, howevex, was so ixnpressed, with the
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region lie had corne to, view, that lie abandoned bis co-religionists and
took up land, c*ioosing anxorg others the lots owned by Mr. John Keachie,
and the Bowen homestead. Ris bouse was iocated ab>out, eighty rods from
the stone road. Hie died ini eariy years and war. succeeded in possession of
bis land by Benajali Mailory. luis widow became the wife of Col. Stone
the founder of the village of Gananoque, below Kingston, and she lived
to, a great oid age. After the negotiations 'with Simcoe were brought to,
an abrupt close, the "Universal Friend" disciples secured 1,400 more
acres of land in Yates County, and later added the Township of "Jerusa-
lem." A bouse was erected for the religlous inipostor, situated on a fax-m
of one thousand acres cultivated 'hy lier follhwers. From the latter she
exacted the most compiete subimission, and the most meniat services; in
fact ber influence was practic.ally supreme. Althotzgl entirely illiterate
she numnbered among bier adherents many educated people, lier inagnetic
person, and extreme tact and shrewdness offseliing any scholastic lack.
lier clothing belonged about equaliy to, either sex as she asserted that in
tbe spiritual body tiiere was no division. After some years lier influence
waned, and v1lhen she died at the age of sixty-six the inovement collapsed.
Ceiibacy wvas one of the tenets practised. Sucli was the exiraordinary
seet which Burford Township and Brant County narrowly escaped.

Thomas liorner -was the first seffier in Burford 'township
FhMrt Settier and the most prommnent man in the district for a period
Became of fortj years thereafter. He ivas a native of Newv Jersey,
Noted Man andi camne to, Canada in 1793 under these circumnstances.

Coi. John Graves Simcoe, the First Lieutenant Governor of Upper C-anada,
h'ad se,-ved as au officer in the British Army during the Revolution. On
.>»ea occasion he was laken prisoner by the Americans and in his extrenriity
one Thomas Watson, (uncle of 'Thomas Horner) performed an act of
kindness to hlm. This act was not forgotten by Sime and when in
1792 lie was promnoted to, the Lieut.-Governorship, lie 'wrote to Watson to,
corne to, Canada and bring his friendas witli hirn. In response, Watson
came, bringing bis nephew with hurn and Horner ýwas proniiscd a granit
of the Township of Blenheim on condition that lie ereced a saw Mili to
encourage immigration. Mr. Horner waited until three concessions were
surveyed hy Augustus Jones (fatber of the ].ate Rev. Peter Jones) and lie
then proceeded to New York for thxe purpose of purchasing xnachinerv
for the miii. Upon his return lie found that Governor Siimcoe's:succes-sot
would flot confirnx the grant mnade to, lim. Nothing daunted lie coin-
pieted, the saw Mill and about IS06 erected a grist mii> but both weme
:subsequently burned down. The site of these mnills u-as just west of the
village of Princeton on the Goverrior's Roaci. In 1798 hie was appointed
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Captain -of Militia in the Norfolk Battalion and in '.806 Deputy Lieuten-
ant of the County of Oxford, but on the dedlaration of war between Great
Britain and the United States in 1812, lie was superceded in the last
named post. This act of injustice did flot, *however, deter him. froin
rnanifesting lis attacbment to his country, and using his powerful in-
fluence with the Six Nations Indians, lie enlisteci several of them. to pro.
ceed to the assistance of General Brook -whe was rnoving on Detroit. When
hie and the red men had arrived within ten days mardli of their destination
word came that Detroit lad surrendered. However, he ýand lis force
remained on active duty for saime time. 11he whole expense for supplies
was borne by hiný witliout one cent te reimburse him, for his outiay.
Afterwards Mr. Horner and -a nuinher of others volunteered as privates,
and vihile oui forces were encamped on Burlington Heiglits he offered te
reconnoitre the position of the Arnerican naval force on Lake Ontario.
This duty fie accomplished satisfactorily. kn 1820 lie vias elected to thie
Legislatuxe as the represe.ntative of Oxford, and lie hld that position
until his death in 1834. In thie House le was often appointed Chairruan
of important Committees. He was the leading magistrate of Burford and
lis namne is to be found on ail tlie old deeds. He -aise performed mar-
riage cerenionies, for the first time in 1801 vihen lie united James Smiley
and Eunice Martin. Mrs. Srailey died on August iBth, 1875 at lier home
on thie Governors Road, when in the ninety-second year of lier age. Mr.
Horner's son Thomas J. Horner, and grandson Isaac T. Horner were also
magistrates and prominent men of Burford.

SomaLma At the inception, Burford Township in comnion with
Som0ers LXch ter Townships of that period, suffered from the land

- *" grabber. Hon. Robert Hamilton, iember of the Loegis-

lative Council,, was givent 3,700 acres. Rev. Robent Raddish, one of the
few missic'aaries viho lad an oye for -the mai chance, obtained 1000
acres ï7his gentleman after acquiring titie to a large estate in Upper
Canada, retired te the Old Land. Tonadine Liawe, a surveyor, obtained
2,000 acres. Iu addition Crown Lands were set aside to thie extent of
9,650 acres and "Clergy Reserves" represented another exceodingly large
arca. These properties never co)ntributod a cent in taxes.

Charles Burtoli was another pioner who was granted large tracts
in the northein part of the Township as vieil as the Gore of Burford.
However, he neglected most cf his holdings in Burford and finally l06t
titie te them.

HardortAithougli a nuinber cf those wlio ohtained lands viere
Hard OUl actual settiers, many cf the patentees liad bonght on specu-

Sett~rs.lation or secured title by grants, epecially the 1-arge
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hiolders who neyer resided in the Township. The early arrivais were
thus obliged to select a grant, sa.udwiched between Clergy or Crown
Reserves and the land of some absentee speculator. Many of the first
settiers, eager to secure as many acres as possible, acçuired more of the
soul than they were ýable to take care of, and through want of means or
assistance, failed to make the necessary clearings, or build -the specified
amounit of roadway. A few others abandoned their holdings or removed
to other parts. (Oie method was to issue "land tickets" -when no clear
title could be given.

The first patents were issued .cn January 9th, 1798, when Jeremiah
rPowell secured lots 7 and 8 ini each of the 3rd, 4th and 5th concessions,

while Thomas Powell ohtained lots 4, 8, 9 and 21 in the 12th concession
* and lot«»7 in the 13th concession.

It took a long tinie for values to advance. For instance in 1835
John and James Muir paid fiteen shillings (mot quite "4) per acre for
Lot 22 in the Second Concession, Thomas Wright, sixteen shillings (4
per acre for Lot 17, Tenth Concession, and Andrew Roswell, twenty-two
shillings ($5.50) per acre for Lot Ten. Fourtoentli Concession.

* ln 1837 Charles S. P. Perley obtained Lot 3, in the Fourth Concession
for seven shillings and six pence ($1.75) per acre; Eliakima Malcolmn,
Lot No. 2, ini the Fourteenth Concession for fifteen shillings, flot quite
S4.00 per acre and Gideon R. Inglis one haif of, Lot 15 in the Thir-
teenth Concession for eight shillings ($2.00) per acre. Fifteen shillings
was thetop price in this area

An incident -worthy of note is that 3eaiajah Mallory, a grantee of
1,200 acres, joined the Americans sribsequently in the war of 1812, and
the lands stili remaining in iris hands were forfeitedl to the Crown, hy
decision of Hon. James Baby, James Macaulay, Grant Powell, George
Crookshank, William Allan and Peter Robinson, Commnissioners respecting

* the Estates of Traitors.

Residing. about 1800, in the neighborhoocl of Burford village were
Abrahiam Dayton, the Yeiglis, Landons, Benajali Mallory and John Pal-
mer. L-ater carne the Allens, Round,-,, Foivlers, Douglasses, Stephens,
Lesters, Daniels, Dickeys, lv.s, Col. and Capt. Boiven, Woodens, Mfatthews,

*Lyznmbumnen-, Foasters and others. Along the centrc of the toi%,nship were

found. the Forces, Ryders, Ratbuns, Lawrences and others, while in thle
southl -were thre Smiths aud thre IcWilliams. Along thre Governor's Road,
neuar Princeton, were some of the earliest setlers, U. E. Loyalists, who had
corne in 'with Squire Horner, thre Smuleys, Martins, Lesters, Kipps, Eatons.,
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Aikins and Nelies, while to the north and west were the Bemrers, Peltons,
Muirs, Virtues, Major Weir, Benj. Weaver, Seth Landon and others.

shopping In these early days shopping was done at Ancaster and

at Anaster gristing at the Indian Mill, west of Brantford where
D'Aubigny Creek crosses the Burford road. The first

white child horu in Burford was Stephen Landon in 1797, at his father's
homne on the Stuart farm, near Burford Village. Abner Matthews estab-
lished the first woollen and carding raii or. the town line between Burford
and Brantford, just north of Bishopsgate. The first store in Burford was
opened after the war, by George W& Whitehead, just east of where the
Brantford road turus off to, Norwich. His father, the Rev. Thos. White-
head, was the first Wesleyan minister ini Burford Township, and first
president of the first Methodist conference of the Province. They were
U. E. Loyalists and came from New Brunswick. The post office in Bur-
ford was established in 1820, Col. Bowen being f3stunaster. Hie was
succeeded by his son-in-law, William VanAIlen, and. in 1822 Geo. W.
Whitehead wes appointedl and held it until the appointment of his bro-
ther WiIlard M. Whitehead. Burfordi Village ivas originally known as
Dickey's Corners, from, a Mr. Dickey who kept a hotel where the present
hotel stands. Nathaniel und Cicero lIves opene>d a store opposite Dickey's
hotel, hefore 1820. They owned the farm later acquired, by Elisha
Stuart, and bui!t a saw miii on the stream back of the farm. The first
saw miii in the north of Burford was huilt by Aldridge Wells on Lot 14,
Con. 3. fie soid out and kept the first hotel on the Governor's Road, at
old Princeton. The first doctor ina the township was a Dr. Cornish,
father of the late Frank Coruish, of London, who lived at Princeton. lere-
ndahi Cowan, father of Col. Cowan, of Woodstock, settled on the Bien-
hein side about 1818, es agent for the western lands of Hon. Peter McGill,
of Montreal. He was the first assessor and clerk of that -4ownship, and
postinaster at Princeton, and like maxiy of the old generation had a quiier
full of olive branches, fifteen in ahl. Between Princeton and Burford. was
then a wiiderness there being but two or three settiers, Levi Lawrence,
Wni. Force, and Ransford and James Rounds, who, built a grist mili on
the Terryberry faima, on thre route. Thre first schooi in the township was
taught by Captai White, his log school house being in Burford Village.
fie held forth from 1808 to, 1811, when the war checked the education of
the rising generation, and affer the war others succeeded the gallant cap-
tain ina wielding the ferule.

.Paymnt in At this peri;d even the dealings of the Goverrament vâth
Waiaet. settUers w%-ere adapted to, the circumstanUces surrounding

Whet. themn. Suhjoined are the Government terms in a reg-0
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ular forni adop«ýed for leasing lands, dated August 12, 1819, to Jacob
Yeigh, of Clergy Reserve Lot No. 9, in the 9th Concession, for 21 years.
For the first seven years the rent was to he £1, 15, or ten and a haif
bushels of good, sweet, clean, inerchantable wheat, for the second seven
years £3 10, or 21 bushelz good, clean wheat, and for the third seven
years £5 5, or thirty-one and a haif bushels.

In 1825 the officers of the First Oxford Mlilitia were Col. Thomas
Horner, Lt.-Col. C. Ingersoli, Major Sykes Towsley, Capta. Henry Carroll,
J. H. Throckmorton, Jas. Carroll, Geo. W. Whitehead, John Kelly, Daniel
Brown, John Stephens, Robt. Alway; Lieuts. Abner DeCou, Wm. Reynolds,
George Nichols, Calvin Martin, Henry Daniel, Hugh Malcolm, Thomas
Ingersoli, Jacobi Goble, Adit. Ensigns, Peter Martin, Jos. Woodrow, A.
Burtch, Jos. Ingersoi, Win. Underwood, Quaxtermaster, Wm. McCartney.

They were men of many.sided abilities in those days, for at this
time Col. Horner and Lt.-Cel. Ingersoil were the representatives of Oxford
in Parliament. Col. Thos. Horner, M. P., was also Registrar of Oxford,j the Registrar -of Wentworth and Halton et the sanie time being James
Dura-ad. The population of Burford in 1825 is given as 675 and Oakland

341. In 1828 a regular volunteer company was organized in Burford
under command. of Col. Geo. W. Whitehead, t.he roll including the naines
of the Dutchers, Adam Lampinan, Abisha Rand, Jonathan and Enochj Ryder, Platt and Pierce Cronk, the Higsons and ces

The father of the late Bishop Reynolds was, one of the earliest
settiers. Hie came in about 1796 and reznained until 1803, when he pushed
further west to the Township of Dorchester. Lawrence Daniel came from
Nova Scotia in 1803, and was one of the leading men of the Township
during its early history, and for many years was Justice of the Peace.

John and William Fowler were carly settiers, nigrating from New
Brniik iu 1798. In later years a prominent nienber of this family
was the Right Rev. Charles H. Fowler, Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. He was boru lu Burford in 1837 aud died in New York, March
2Oth, 1910. He was a man of keen and ready wit. In this regard it la
related that during an important meeting of clergy and laity one of the
latter, displeased at a ruling, exciaimed: "Deliver me from the anare of
the Fowler," whereupon the Bishop sxnllingly coinpleted. the quotation by
adding: "aud froni the noisomne pestilence."

Daniel Southwick, father of Daniel Southwick of Falkland, settled
lu Burford in 1818 aud carved a good hoxnestead out of the forest. Win.
Lloyd Jones, father of rThos. Lloyd Jones, camne from North Wales in
1836. The son had many honors cast'upon him by his fellow electors
in the township, which he bore worthily. The Muirs arrived in 1830.
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An outanding man of over eighty years ago was Col. Charles Strange
Perley. He was born i New Brunswick in 1796 and came to Upper
Canada with his mother in 1801. Aithougli only sixteen years of age he
was present at several engagements dnring the war of 1812, ând after
his marriage to a daughter of Col. MeCail, of Norfolk, settled ini An-
caster. In 1834 he located in Burford acquiring considerable property,
and speedily hecoming prominent in the military and political life of
the Township. Surrounded by a family of five sons and five daughters,
his home was for a Iengthy period a social centre. Hie raised a company
of mnilitia during the rebellion of 1837 and soon after that was created
a Lt-Colonel. He was a geniai man of the "burly equire" order, and a
red hot loyalist. In 184 hie was appointed Magistrate of the District
of Brook and he was first Reeve after Burford Township became part of
the County of Brant.

Couneil The first meeting of Burford Township Council under
OOUX1ing the Municipal Act of 1849 took place at the inn of Henry

~ting.Dorman (Inter Vanderlip's), Cathcart, on the 21st day

of January, A.D., 1850. The members elect were Ransford Rounds,
Chas. S. Perley, 1. B. Henry, Robert Muir, and Chas. Hedgers. Ransford
Rounds was elected Reeve by the Cr, ncil, and C. S. Perley, Deputy Reeve,
and Gev. G. Ward, appointed Clerk. It is worthy of mention that
Messrs. Henry and Hedgers were elected for twenty-one years in suc-
cession te this Council, a record lalinoa unexgampled in Municipal
Government

THE TOWNSHIP 0F OAKLAND

The first: grants of land in the Township of Oakland were made on
May 22, 1797. The grantees were Roljt Pelkington oif Lot 2 on the 2nd.
Concession, Lot 1 on the 3rd. Concession, and Lots 1 and 2 on the 4th.,
in ail 800 acres, Bulah Millard, Lot 4 on the 4th Concession and Lot 5
on -the 5th, 400 acres. M. Andrew Meyers, Lot 1 on the 5th, and Lot 2
on the 6th Concession, 400 acres, and John Wray, Lot 3 ini the Sth,
200 acres. Axnong the other early grantees were Lot 3, Concession 3 to
Margaret Hurst, August 10, 1801, Lot 1, Concession 1, Lot 1, Concession
2, North h'alf Lot 8, Concession 3, and hiaif Lot 8, Concession 4, in al
600 acres, te Finlay Malcolm, on May l7th 1802. Oin the samne date Lot
3, Concession 1, was granted te Jane Corliss; 6, 7, 8, Concession 2, and
South half 8, Concession 3, 700 acres, te Edwin Beebe. Lot 9, Concession
2, to John Secord, 550 acres on Concession 2 -te Charles Burtch. On
February 23, 1803, Lot 6, Concession 5, wae patented to Ralph Clenchi,
Lot 10 Concession 3 and Lot 9, Concession 4, were granted Daniel
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Secord, and on August 2nd 1806, Lots 5 and 6 Concession 1 and Lot 4,
Concession 2,600 acres, were granted to Mordecai Sayles.

The first instrument recorded is dated January 3, 1803, and is a
deed from John Smîtb, Jr., to Matthew Messecar, of Lot 12, in the Ist
Concession of Burford Gore, 200 acres.

The next, on February 8th 1804, was -a deed froni William Siason to
Haggai Westbrook, of Lot 7, lst Concession Gore of Biirford 200 acres.

Several of the patentees above naxned did flot locate upon their grants.
Captain Pelkington was an officer i the Royal Engineers. Finlay Mal-
colm was the progenitor of the Malcoims of Scotland. Jane Corliss was a
daughter of Chas. Buxtch, one of the earlies3t settiers. Margaret Hurst
Iived at Niagara. Edwin Beebe did flot seule, but his son did, who was
the father of the late Smith Beebe. John Secord settled on Lot 9, Con-
cession 2. It was held by bis son, Asa. Daniel Secord settied on Lot 9,
Concession 4, and was succeeded by bis son Daniel, while bis grandsons

are residents of'Oakland and Brantford City. Mordecai Sayles was the
Crnfte of the late Mis. Thompson, wife of Squdre Thompson, of

Oakand an te acesorof evealother familles of the nane. ied

the house ofJmsMunro, in the Township of Charlotteville.
In 1804 they were removed to the house of Job Lodor, inn-keéper at

Turkey Point. They were held in Vittoria fromn 1815 to, 1825, when the
court house there -was hurned, then in St. Thomas and London in 1826.
In 1840 Woodstock became the county town, ýamd in 1862 Brantford.

FirstProbahly the earliest settier in the township was Finlay
seulers Malcolmn, a U. 'Z. Loyalist, 'whn came from Nova Scotia
S~tders and who was of Scotch descent. His son, Eiiakim Mai-

colin Sr., was bon li Oakland Deceniber 13th, 1801. Finlay Maicolm
took out bis patent of 500 acres of land i 1802, and then lad been a
resident for sorne time. He bult a saw, carding and grist miii in the
early days of the century, the firm heing Finlay and John Malcolm, the
latter heîng a son. He was a leading spirit i the township. Later lis
sons, John and Eliakini, followed in bis footsteps. The Malcohus are
stili very numerous in the vicinity of Scotiand. Other sons of Finlay
were Hugli, Charles, Duncan and Isaac Brock. Haggai Westhrook, of
thé, farnu]y who were the pioneers of iBrantford Townshiip, settled about
ie sanie time as the Malcoînis. Mordecai Westhrook, bis son was bon in

t he Township in 1800. He was the father of Abrahami Westbrook, ex-
Reeve of the Township. Hiram was another son of Haggai born 1808,
Abrahamn another, both long residents. Malcolm Brown was bornin the
township in 1803, as was also lis wife,. Mary Fairchild, in 1810, bis
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father, Archibald Brown, having corne ini with the Malcoînis. William
and Daniel were other sons. Matthew Messecar must alsor"ank arnong thé
pioneers, for the first recorded conveyance in 1803 is to hini He carne
frorn New Jersey, and Mathew and Trueman Messecar, were bis sons.
Wm Messecar came later froni Pennsylvania, bis son being Win. Messecar.
Wellington McAllister, actively in public life for fifty years, was born in
the township in 1815. George Cunningham, Constant Eddy, Peter
Malcolmi, John Eddy and Squire Thompson were pioneers. The Fair-
childs, Isaac, Timothy, Samnuel ànd Francis came froni Fairchild's creek.
When 'Squire Thompson came into, the Township in 1822 there would
be, in addition to those already rnentioned and their familles, John Wood-
ley, Charles Edy, John Tyler, whose wife was a M-alcolm and owned a
farm west of Squire Thornpson's; John Hendershot, who rented Mal-
colm's milis for a tirne; Justus Smnith, who was on 3 and 4 in the 4th
Concession; Daniel Hazen, who carried the mail from Hamilton to Sixncoe
Richard Pbillips, who lîved on the south part of 8 in the 3rd, and who
went to the vicinity of Ancaster, Henry Bennett, Henry Lester, David
Lef 1er, Henry Gyates and his son Hirami tates, Charles and Thomas Sayles,
Charles Chapin, who lived on 3 ini the 3rd, the fa-ther of Lymnan Chapin;
Charles Burtch, who accumulated a good deal of property, John and
Nicholas Mclntyre, who went ini in 1822, Nicholas being the father of
Daniel McIntyre and Joseph McIntyre ex-Warden; Benjamin Hoover,
Jonathan Burtch, son of Charles Burtch, and others. Moses Baldwin,
fat.her of M. H. Baldwin, carne from. New Jersey and settled in Oakland
ini 1833. The Merrits, Abrahanm, father of Benj. B. Merritt, and Caleb,
father of Isaac B. came in still later frorn New Brunswick. The Winegai.
dens settled in the township about 1812.

Villae Of The village of Scotland was laid out and surveyed by
Villae o Eliakiin Malcolmn, son of Finlay Malcolmn He was a

Scotland.leading spirit in the Township for many years. Hie was

the first Reeve of Oakland and the first Warden of "the County of Brant
and launched the new county in bis opening address to the council in
January 1853, wth ail the dignity and circunistances befitting the occasion.
[t is said that he would have been the first sheriff of the county, had hie
accepted the offer of the government of that day. But he desired to be
Registrar, and ithe governtnent being unabiïe to gratify him in this, he de-
clined to accept the shrievalty. "'Liak" Maicolm was a well known figure
and a mian of affairs in the district and county with which hie was as-ýoc-
iated for 50 yeais. 'The village of Oaklandl was laid out by surveyor
Thos Walsh in 1810. In 1822 the Malcohn's saw and grist miii, J.
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Loder's saw and grist Mill, and Henry Gates' carding miii were running
there.

As Burford and Oaland were settled largely by those of the loyalist
stock it is worth noting, as a matter of record, some of those who,
received land and scrip for their services in the war or as descend.ents of
the oid U. E. Loyaiists.

Gmnts to Those who received grants as loyalists, as appears by the
Gratsut Crown Lands records, included, Eiiakixn Malcolm, his

Iii~&lLtS~ brothers James, Hugli, Charles a2nd Duncan, ail sons of

Finlay Malcolm; Eleanor Doyle, Burford, daughter of Benjamin Doyle;
Lavina Sage, wife of Allen Sage, and daughter of John File; Elizabeth
LenningtûJI1 of Dumfries wife of Wni. Lennington and daughter of David
Van Every; Eleanor Ellis, wife of Henry Ellis, and daughter of Ed. Me-
Michael of Walsingham; Anna Mudge, Dumfries, wife of Ed. Mudge,
and daugliter of Stephen Middaugh; Abraham Neiles, son of Robt. Nelles,
of Grimsby; Jesse Millard, Oakland, son of Dan Miliard; Asa Secord,
Oakland, son of John Secord; Sarahi Baker, Oakland, wife of Elias Baker,
and daugliter of Dan Millard; Rehecca Beainer, Burford, wife of George
Beamer, and daugliter of Benj. Doyle; Charlotte Hawiey, wife of Hemr
Hawley, and daughter of John Files. Her grant was 200 acres in the
Township of Enniskillen; }Iugh Clark, Burford; Sam Doyle, son of Beni.
Doyle; Matthias Woodley, Oakland, son of Geo. Woodley; Richard Boul-
sby, Buck's Company Volunteers; Thos. B.oulshy, volunteer ini Captain
Thomas' company; Martha Baker, wife of John Baker, and daughter of
Chas. Bprtch. of Burford Gore; Delia Fowler, daugliter, and Thos. and
Win. Fowier, sons of John Fowler; Jane Corlis, late Jane Mount, Burford,
wife of Swain Corlis, and daughter of Chas. B3urtch; Mary Gates, Burford,
wife of Henry Gates, and daughter of Chas. Burtch; Sarah Eddy, Burford
Gore, wife of Chas. Eddy, and daughter of Finlay MalIcolm; Abrahama
DeCou, Burford, son of Jacob DeCou; Dan Secord, Jr., Grand River, son
of Daniel Secord; Hannah Olmsteadi, Burford Gore, wife of Jonas Olni-
stead, and daughter of George Woodley. These were recipients of lands
in the province from one hundred ta two hundred acres each.

Gmnts Among those who, received Government grants for services
Grusfor during the war of 1812 were Miller Laurason, Dumfries,

1812 War. private 2nd York; Henry Slaght, Oakldand, private 2nd.

Norfolk; David Heron and George Winegarden, privates 4th Lincoln;
Andrew Heron, Jr., private 2nd Norfolk; Matthias Woodley, Burford
Gore; Stephen Douglas, Grand River; George Rouse, Joshua Rouse,
Abrahagm Rounds, Jonathan Stevens, ail of Burford, privates Ist. Oxford;
Adam Yeigh, Burford, Sergeant ini Ca$., White's first fiank company and
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G. W. Potter, Lurford, ýSergeant: 3rd Lincoln. These grants were in Moore,
Brooke, Ekfrid, Nissouri and Zorra townships. Jos. Beamer, Martin
Boughner, Chas. Glover, John Glover, Sam Jay, Peter Lefler, Anthony
Sovereen, John Sovereen and Conrad Winegarden, of Townsend, received,
grains as privates of one hundred acres each in Zorra. (khers receivlng
scrip and land were John Woodley and Geo. Woodley, of Burford Gore;
Abraham DeCou, Geo. Lane, Horatio Fowler, Hugli Malcolm, Sergeant
Duncan Malcolm, John Malcolm, Josiali Brown., Anthony Westbrook,
Abner DeCou, Peter Martin, John W. Clark, Josephi Fowler, Samuel Fag-
erson, jas. Secord and Henry C. Beainer, of Burford; Peter Malcolm and
Neal Brown, of Burford Gore; and Alex. Allen, Grand River. These
grants were nearly ail in Dawn township.

A Vête Among those who participated in the war of 1812 and in
A n t.he uprising of 1837 was Squire Thompson of Oakland,

Pionleer. who remained clear ln mind and meinory, and active in

body until well on te the century mark. His father, Sergeant Thompson,
belonged to the Fîrst Royal Scots, ivho, upon the outbreak of the 1812
trouble, were ordered from the Barbadoes to Canada, and served at
Chippewa, Fort Erie, and Lundy's Lane, where the Sergeant was wounded.

The first work young Thompson did was te help build up thxe breast-
works at Fort George, lis father having hired hlm out as -a boy of thirteen
or fourteen to one John Macfarlane for that purpose When the Amen.-
cans took Fort Erie and the British laid siege to it, young Thompson drove
an ox-cart hackward and forward, from Fort George to Fort Erie, with
aminunition and supplies, and had a hard time of it for a boy, with littie
to eat and littie tinie to sleep, on these forced marches. Then he ran a
team every nigit on thxe ba±tery, working at the approaches at Fort Erie,
and the Dutchrn who owned the teani, being frightened at sucli close
proximity to the fight, sold out to Thompson, who henceforth, while the
siege lasted drew four dollars and two dollars a day for rations. He
went to Niagara for a time after thxe war closed, and m 1817 came to
Brant County and served his apprenticeship as a blacksmith at Aiberton.
Then Brantford did not exist The principal part of thxe Mohawk village
was at what is now Cainsville, -and called Cayuga. In 1822 lie opened
a blacksmith shop at Oakland village, and did quite a trade for a few
years, there being no blacksmith shop nearer than Brantford, Burford
village or Waterford. About 1826 or 1827 he settledl on a fanm. 'When
the rebellion of 1837 was on the tapis le took an active part i thxe
debates and meetings which culminated in the nising. Generpl opinion
favored a refusai te pay taxes, and resistance te se doing, even te arma.
One McGuire, a school, teacher, was a strong exponent of this course,
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but the Squire turned the tables on hira by declaring that ho could take
his books under his arn and leave, but the others could not carry off
ther farins andi their cattie so handiiy. When the rising took place Asa
Secord and the Squire had been to Waterford with wheat, and heard of
the meeting on their return homie, but he muade up his mimd. not to, go
near it and passed on home, Nie was sent for, however, that saine niglit,
and was asked to take men to Johnson's at Boston, 'where they would find
arins, and ito a certain store at Mt. Pleasant where they w. aid secure
powder and lead. He Iearned, however, that the Governuient had se-
cured the arms at Johnson's so they went ini searcli of the powder and leati.
Ho knew that Job Tripp, then a clerk in the store and long after a rei-
dent of Brantford, would give thein the key of the store house on demand,
and that what they were seeking would be £ouud under the wheat. They
secureti the keg of powder andi bag of leati andi took Îhera ta Scotiand.
Next day the stanipede occurred, and among the rest Thompson and
Charles Chapin, w4io were together, considereti it wise to get out of the
country. They left their horses at Johnson's, in Boston village and made
for the boundary. Near Hartford, they met several others i a similar
situation with themselves. Chapin and Thonipson however, kept together
and after going a certain distance, learning that the river was closely
guarded, they returpeti and reinaineti ini hiding until thre proclamation of
amanesty to ail those who -had not been guilty of murder or arson. They
surrendered theinselves, to Andrew Eadie, a magistrate andi were sent to
Hamilton gaol where they were incarcerateti for ten months. Thompson
was freeti from durance after managing to get an interview with Sir
George Arthrur, tihe Governor, andti 5r Alian McNab, while on a visit to
thre gaol. 'Sir George, in the course of the interview, expressed surprise
that the son of a sergeant in thre Royal Scots should be connecteti with
sucir an undertaking. Squire Thonipson was a colonel in the nrilitia, a
magitrate, Reeve of Oakland for several years, Warden of thre county
andi closely eflied with the political andi municipal history of this county
during a long-andi active life.

BRANTFORD TOWNSHIP

Tnis is thre largest of the Brant County Townships and reference, has
-already been matie to three of thre earliest settiers who came in prior to

M80. Another of thre first arrivais was John File. When a lad, his
father sent him on an errand to the troops of the Revolutionary war andi
he becamne so enamoreti of military life that he diti fot return. He f in-
aIIy became one of Butler's Rangers and was on ternis of friendship with
Brant. When the war was over, lie settied about 1790, in Sinoky HoiIow
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under an Indian lease. lus sons were Joseph, Malachi, Benjamin and
John J. Isaac Whiting, the head of the faniily of that naine was a U. E.
ioyaiist froni, Pennsylvania and served through the Revoiutionary war.
He settled in 1795 in Norfolk County but soon after camûe into Brantford
Township. He was a str'ongly constituted mani and speedily cleared a
farnm in the forest. David Phelps settled in thre Grand River Swamp
about 1800. His ancestors came over lu the Mayflower. Like inany
other settiexa, there being plenty of land, he furnished children to take it
up as soo7 possible. He had sixteen. John Oies was born near Little
York, Haidimnd in 1796. In 1803 his mother, heing widowed, settled
at M~ount Pleasant, where he resided tii! 1822, when, marrying a daughter
of Isaac Whiting, he bought 150 acres froin bis father-4n-law, in bis neigh-
borhood, which he fàrmed. Mr. Oies as a lad took part lu thre war of
1812. Jacob Langs came from Pennsylvania in 1807, swiumniing the
Niagara with bis horse on thre way, and settled at what is now Langford.
He had a large family, which came over after him, and the clan is now
large and weli known, thre oldest son, John, marrying a da8aghter of
Mbijor Westbrook. Thre family bFought over a peculiar breed of
horses, thre Fearnaughts. The Vanderiips were U. E Loyaiists, the head
of the house, William, a Butler Ranger, settling lu Wentworth. The
oldest son, Edward, bon in Wentworth, lu 1793, Married a daughter of
Jacob Langs and settled lu Brant. lie was a magistrate, a councillor and
captain in thre militia. lie had nine ciljdren. Daniel Hawley came to
Canada from the States and took rip a fari on Fairchild's creek which had
been leased by Brant to Alex. Westbrook. Abramn Hawley was also an
early arrivai. St. Jean Baptiste Rosseau, who came froxi Lower Canada
in 1790 and settied, in Ancaster, seemed to have obtained leases from
Captain Brant of severai farm on Fairchiid's creek. He, with one Wil-
son, agreed to build a corn miii for thre Indians, whioh they did some-
where in the early nineties.

Wheeler Douglas who was born lu New York State in 1750, later con-
ducted a store in Albany, N. Y. In 1798 this property was destroyed by
fire and ho thon made a journey to the "Ford" remaining for about a
year with Capt. Josephr Brant. In 1799 he returned with his family and
settled on thre Grand River. Later ire took rip a tract of five hundred
acres near Mount Vernon, receiving his lease from Brant, and spent bis
latter years in cornfort. Thre Kerr tract aIong the river just West of the
city, was part of the Brant farm, owued by Captain Josephr Brant, and
devisod to bis son Captain John Brant, aud from, hlm to William Johnson
Kerr, who married a daugirter of josephr Brant. That part of thre East
ward, south of Coiborno Street, was called the Lafferty tract. It was a
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tract of 700 acres along the east of the city claimed by the sons of Mrs.
Polly Lafferty, daugliter of Brant Johnson of the Mohawks. The Biggar
tract, the gore btween the Smith & Kerby tract and the old town proper,
now ail built upon, was patented by Robert Biggar, in 1.835, having heen
first leased by Branit to, Josephi Smith, the father of Sheriff Smith, and
transferred to Biggar shortly after the war of 1312. Capt. James Durand
took up 1200 -acres on the Grand River swamp, two miles east of Fair-
child's and buit two saw raille on Hynd's creek. He lived on this fine
property wikh -his six sons until 1830, when lie removed to Hamilton. In
1888 Charles Durand of Toronto, one of the sons, gave some intemeting
reminiscences of the early days in Brant County. Extracts fromn these
recollections are quoted, elsewhere in this work. John Day came to the
Township early i the eighteenth century and three of bie sons fouglit ini
the war of 1812. Solomnon, the oldest, -married a daugliter of Isaac
Whiting. Benjamin Cornwall, together with his wife and family, settled
west of Brantford i 1811, but a few months later bouglit a quantity of
land east of Fairchuld's Creek, from Capt. J'oeepli Brant. Two of his
sons served i the war of 1812. Stephen Burtch settled in the Township
in 1813, and Burtch Post Office was named after bis f amily. Enos Bun-
neil, the descendant of an old Cornish farnily and a U. E. loyalist, came
to Canada from Connecticut in 1800 and secured a farm of 184~ acres
on Fairchild's Creek which, had originally heen leased by Brant for 999
years to John B. Rosseau. Mr. Bunneli had two sons, Alexander and
Enos, the latter born on the farmn i 1818. The boys when they reached
mans estate becarne prominent dealers i grai and locatedl i Brantford,
erecting what was later known as the "White Mill," a large structure
which used to be located on the far side of the canal bank at the foot of
Alfred Street. Enos, who was a very active citizen and interested in xnany
projects, died i 1875. Hie was the father of Mr. A. K. Bunijeil, City
Treasurer, and -the Misses Bunneli of this city. Another son, John A. Bun-
neli, went to Chicago in 1882 and in 1893 became a partner of Hately
Brothers, Packers a.nd Provision Merchants. He is now President of
the Company. In 1907 and 1908, Mr. Bunneil was Vice Presîdent of
the Chicago Board of Trade and President ini 1909, the f irst time that
honor had ever been won by a Canadlian.

Othier early families included the Legacys, Dowlings, Shavers? Shep.
pards, Kitchens, Moyles, Sandersons, Lucks, Depews, Carlyles, ,Goods,
Ranisays, Botliwells, Smiths, (G.) Campbells, Mclntyres, Townsends,
Raceys, Donohues, Connors, Dicksons, Ewings, Reids, Cleators, Lawsons,
Sears, Birketts, Pikes, Dickies.

The first Council of this Township was composed of David Christie,
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Reeve; Herbert Biggar, D)eputy Reeve; Benson Jones, James Cockshutt:
and Edward Vanderiip, CouncillOrs.

TOWNSHIP 0F ONONDAGA

This was the last of the Townsips ta ha setled, the land having been
surrendered by the llndians in 1M4 and surveyed iu 1841 and 1842 by
one Kirkpatrick. Uaowever the influx of 'white men commencedl before the
dates named. The first actual settlers were David Jones and his father,
in 1836, followed by joseph Bro~wn, who settled en -the river front and
open-dl the first taveru. Iu 1837 George and Thomas Brown, William
Lambh and William Urie, came in. Ini the same year James Fernis, John
Paterson and John Quin arrived, aiso James Chapman andi Thomas ConI>oy
Sr. Among other early arrivais were Jolm Dickinson, William Burrili,
and Arthur Smith, who seuied on Lots 3 -and 4, River Range. In the
centre of the township were the brothers HoweIl; Burns, Dutton, Walker,
James and Samuel Simpson, Josephi Matthews, and Thomas Baker. Cap-
tain Murray started a grocery at the mouth of Big Creek, and John S.
Hager in 1838 was the first s-etier luiwhat is now the village of Middle-
port. Peter McKerricker was elected in 1842 ta represent the township
iu the county council -at Hamilton. Thomas Canboy was assessor, and
Frank Walker, colIector. The fire; log sohool house was on the farm, of
Henry Gilmore, Lot 24, Concession 2, with William Shannon as teacher,
who was shortly succeeded by Terence Joues, later of Brantford. Iu 1839
William Howeli and Rev. H. Biggar bult a saw miii on Fairchild's Creek.
John Merrili eracted a steam. saw miii and grist miii iu Onondaga, andi
Thoras Bingham a steamn saw miii lu the New Englaud seulement.
Thomas Armour, J. P., settled iu the township about 1834. Alexander
Buchanan was also an early arrivai. Thomas H. Dickinson, son of John
Dickinson, was hotu iu Onoudaga iu 1835. Alexander Dougla!, was a
prominent resident ani came iu 1842. Edwin Fair settled iu Onondaga
lu 1838, and served in the rebellion of '37 under Captain Willson. Rich-
ard Harris, settied in 184W. Isaac Howell, son of William Howeil, was
boru in the township in 1839. William -Mulligan came in 1842. The
Ho,.dens and the Hamiltons came later, aiso James Grant, J. P., and
Maj~or W. N. Aigur. Richard Hertismait, for twenty years Treasurer of the
Townshiip, settled early, for there is a petition from him. ta the Crow-n
Lands Department in 1844, lu which fie states that ha had serveti for
thirty one years, three months with the King's Guards, 1'ought wvith the
regiment at "Waterloo "' where ha hadaahorse shot and four sabre wouncls
for whlch he received a meal; aiso, a meal for meàitorions couduct, on
being discharged in addition ta his pension. William D. Soules was the
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first store keeper and postmaster in Onondaga Village, originally known
as Smith's Corners.

Proininent axnong early settiers not already mentioned were S. R.
Howley, George Thomas, William Harrison, John Berry, Abramn Diamond,
John Whiting, George Barton, Phillip Gillard, Robert Griffiths, James

GraamDanel cNagho, -who was an active politician) ; James

Baternan, William Othred, Alfred Diekenson, Alexander Buchanan, Isaac
Hodgins, Alexander Fair, James Grant, Justice of the Peace; George
Johnson, John and Ebenezer Merrill, William Dutton, who owied a hotel
and the littie 'wharf known as Dutton's Landing; David Smiffh, the keeper
of a small grocery in the village of Onondaga, Colonel Willson, (father
of Mrs. John Cameron and R. M. Willson, Clerk of the Township of
Brantford); Wiliam Oliver, Richard Youard, who nmanagea the first
store ini the village of Middleport for Ariur Smith, about the year 1853.

John Solomon Hagar, who, was quite a prominent figure in the early
days of the Townh-Iàp, had probably the most exciting experience after
his arriva]. He came in 1838,and located on lots 62 and 63, river range.
Unknown to hini a portion of the property had been used by the pagan
Indians as their "Fire Grou-nds" and here among other ceremonies, they
had practiced their annual custom of burning a white dog. For
this reason they macle every effort to drive him. away by acts of violence.
At one time they tore clown his shanty. On another occasion they as-
semhled in such hostile force that fie sent the rest of the family down the
river in a canoe te his father.ini-law's house, but the plucky pioneer remain-
eci to defend his property and was beaten and left for dead. He recovered
ancl subseq'.i-,ntiy ohtained his patent. Mr. Hagar entered suit against the
Six Nations and obtained, damages. In after years he lived on friendly
ternis with theni. This is the only incident ever recorded in Brant County
of any overt act upon the part of the recl mren.

[n the year 1836 a dam was madle on the river at Caledonia; in 1838
the tow path was surveyed. The cornmissioners sent te negotiate -with
the Indians for the surrencler of their lands were Col. Jarvis ancl Major
Winniett, and the surrender took place in 1839 Pand 184.

[t was not long before the lumberinen -were at work among the large
forests of tree. James Little, w3ho owned. a sawmnill at Caledonia, 'Was
the f irst to get out logs which he floated down the Grand River. Ronalcl
MfcKinnon, Clarles Smnith, J. Britton anai Peter MêKerric.her soon followed
andl the latter continueci in 'this business in a more permanent way than
the ochers.

With the first settiers andi lumber mren came the firet taverns. The
first, a small log building, was erected by Joseph brohn at the confluence
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of Big Creek andi the Grand River. AI about the sanie period Gearge May
pvt Up anoffher log tavern west of Brown's and it ivas iu this building
that municipal gatherings took place Charles Baldwin was the host of
another hostelry further up the River Road.

The second kûÎini the Township was built near the znonth of
Big Creek in 18412, and Mr- Daovid flick was the teacher. Afterwards this
building was moved about a mile and a haif weýst on a farm, belonging
to Mr. Jacob Boyce.

The first clergyman who visiied this seutlemnent was a Rev. Mr. Hill,
an English Church minister. The few settiers brouglit their cliildren to be
baptised by him. Not having any building for public worship lie was
obliged to preach lu dwelling houses, barns, or in any place lie found
suitable. Rev. Dr. Ferrier, Presbyterian irzinister from Caledonia, found
bis way to Onondaga to sp'réathe Gospel lu a soniewhat iunilar raailner
among the people. The first church inl Onondaga -was erected by the
New England Comnpany.

The first session cf the Township of Onoudaga, dfter inclusion in
Brant County, took place in January of 1852. George Youell was elected
Reeve liy the other muembers -who consisted of Mies3rs. Alger, Carryer,
Muiligan, and May. W. D. Soulies was appointed Township CIcerk and
occupied the position until April 1871. John Henderson was acting clerk
for the balance of the year and until the first me'ting in 1872, when Mr.
McKelvey was appoinrted ana continued. in office unfil bis death in 1912,
when Mr. Alfred Burrili was selectedT as bis successor.

When the municipality was included ini the United Townships of
Onondaga and Tuscarora the first Councillors were W. N. Alger, George
May, Peter McKerricher ana William Oliver. Amomcng the miles adlopted
by these gentlemen was one wh.ich connnanded "that no councillor shall
speak disrespectfully of the Queen or any of the Royal family, or person
administering the goverumnent cf this Province; nor shall ie use uman-
nerly or indecent language against the proceedings, or against particular
councillors?'"

Ile earliest frame barn belonged to Mr. Hagar, and was built in
the year 1843-, and the second to Mr. William Pleddie, andi 1ws raised
on July 2nd 1844, The people flocked from aIl arcund te see theni,
they were sucli a novelty at this tîme. The first famning milI was owned
by Mr. Ferris. This beng the only ene, it served the whole meighborhoodl
and was borrowed. for muiles arounti.

As by far the larger portion of the Indian reservation is on the souffh
side of the GradRiver there aie no bridges in this township spanning
that stream. and ferries are in use during sununer; these are propelled
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by an endless chain. In winter the ice provides a safe crossing. 'The name
£sOnondag,' is owing to the fact of Indians of that tribe having been
mainly settled in what is now the Township.

TUSCARORA TOWNSHIP

This is the name given to the township which, constitutes just about
ail that remains of the former immense territory ceded to, the Six Nations
Indians; six miles on each side of the Grand River from "its mouth
to its source,"' a distance of one hundred miles.

The fact has already been related that at the time the Six Nations were
setled here the land had been previously acquired froma the Mississauga
Inclians by the British Government. In 1774 the Sachems, and war chiefs
and principal women of that tribe, in consideration of £1,180 7s 4d, srld
to "oui Sovereign Lord, George the Tbhd," lands which roughly spcaking
comprised the territory between the Niagara River up to, Oakville, north-
westerly to Respeler and London and south to Port Stanley. This region
vas included in that tremendous cession, althotigh land in that era was
held of littie account and the Mississaugas had uot much of a titie. It hias
been estimated that the grant given. the Six Nations, counting land and
water- represented 1,200 squ.are miles, or 768,000 acres, covering the
present townships of Sherbrorj-e, Moulton, Dunn, Ganhoro, Cayuga, Sen-
eca, Oneida, Tuscarora, Onondaga, Brantford, Dumnfries, Waterloo, Wool-
wich, Pilkirtgton and Nichol.

That tract was, much smaller than the Indians had previously possessed
in New York ctate, but they seexned to lie satisfied.

The area whicih Capt Joseph Brant had heen authorized te surrender
was described in the power of attorney, as 310,391 acres. From a report
mnade te, the Governme-nt in 1830 the disposition of those lands can be
ascertained.

94,305 acres, now constitutizg the township of Dumfries were sold te,
P. Steadman for £8,841. This tract passed inte the possession of Hou.
William Diclcson, who, paid thc price and opened the land for seutlement.

94,012 acres, thre township of Waterloo, were sold to Richard Beasley
James Wilson and John B. Rosseat, for £,887.

3,000 acres additional were given to Mr. Bessley te inake up a de-
ficiency in Waterloo townshiip.

86,078 acres, the township of Woolwich were sold te William Wallace
for £16,364, Mr. Wallace paid for 7,000 acres, and the Indians report-
ed to, the commission that they hiad given froru this tract 10,000 acres te,
Mfrs. Clans, daughter of Sir William Johnson, and 5,000 acres to, Captain
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Brant. Jacob Erb had bargained for 45,185 acres of Woolwich town.
ship at hlf a dollar per acre.

28,152 acres, Nichol township, were sold to Hon. Thomnas Clark fQr
£3,564 payable in 1,000 years froin the date of the bond, the interest to
be paid annually.

.30,800 acres, the township of Moulton, were sold to W. Jarvis for
£5,775; sold out to Lord Selkirk, who sold to Henry J. Boulton.

The township of Canhoro was granted to John Dockstader, who trans-
ferred it to Benjamin, Canby for the benefit of Docloetader's Indian clùld.
ren. It was reported that Canby had paid, neither principal nor interest.

The Township of Sherbrooke appears to have been given to Mr. Dick.
son, on his agreement to transact ail necessary -business of a professional
character for the Indians.

15,000 acres, comprised in the township of Pilkington, were sold to
Captain Pilkingon.

The coinmissioners who mnade the enquiry in the year named, further
reported that nothing lrad been adduced calculated to show that Brant
had ever acted otherwise than with l'due fidelity."

Until long after Brant's death thie entire area of what is now Brant-
ford Township reznained in possession of the red mnen, despite settlenxent
but in 1830 thie village plot of Brantford and the noxth part of the town-
ship were deeded away and it was not long before further surrenders
were made.

Village The early history of the Iroquois (Six Nations,) shows
VilAge. that like the Attiwandarons, they were village builders.

Builers.Said villages were clusters of bark lodges, znost of thiem

communal dwellings and were surrounded by walls of tree trunks set in
the groumd vertically, somnetimes three rows deep, to, give strength and
to close ail chiks between the tall posts. About the base of the stock-
ade ini nany, if not xnost instances, the earth was heaped. up in. the form
of a wall, leaving on the outside a deep trench or dry moat, and on the
inside -an elevation. The stockade was from 16 to 22 feet high and had a
running board, or continuous plafforni, on the inside, over which the
patrols miglit wralk in guarding thie town, or upon which the warriors
iniglit a.ssail a foe. There werc always stones and other weapons, no
doulit blessed by magical rites, lying on thie fighting top. In some ruins
of these earth circles or stockade bases there have been found quantities
of stones of ;a size useful for throwing by baud. 'The fortified town was,
in most instances, on a hili top, where a narrow neck of land connected a
lobate projection -%ith the main terrace. For tiiis reason a "nose" of a
blli, having a sinall strearu on either side, was often chosen. The steep
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sides of the hli gave protection in two or three directions and the neck
and point of the nose (where there was often a trail), were strongly for-
tified by a stockade. W-here the favourite formn of a hili could flot lie
Iocated, the village stockade was outlined and the circular refuge built
up. The aiea of the walled enclosure amaong the Iroquois varied from.
about half an'acre to, sixteen acre.

The houses were buit of bark upon a framework of poles, soie
dwellings having an arched, and some a peaked roof. These houses,
when small, might serve for two or more familles, and when so were froin
12-16 feet in width and from, 20-30 feet ini length. When of the usual
communal size for five or more families, the lieuse might be from 16-20
feet wide or more, and 50-80, or even 100 feet and more, ln length. In
the roof there were openings of sufficient size to, permit the exit of srxoke.
These smoke vents were at regular intervals at -the houndary marks be-
tween farnilies, th.ough in somne instances, each family probably lad its
individual fire, instead of one fire serving for two, families. The fires
were on the earth floors of the lodges, and about themn the people clustered
when they were flot sitting or reclining on the platforms that bordered the
lodge like 'wide bunks, one above the other. The Iower platforms served
as lieds and seats, keeping the inhabitants above the ground. The upper
platforms were used for storage places, or, in case of crowding, for
sleeping bunks. Braids of corn and other foods hung froin the rafters
and braces within the lodge. Dried meat hung near the smoke vent se as
to be completely cured. The furnishings of the house consisted of mats
woven frein corn hlusk or rushes, or rugs woven from, the inner baik of
the elin orà basswood; robes and coverlets. of fur; dishes of bark a-ad
wood; storage ho3res and barrels cf bark; a mortar or several mortars
and pesties of wood, and xnany small xnealing stones ind mullers; b.k
ets cf varions kiuds used for storage and pack purposes, and for prepar-
ing corn and beans for food; ropes and -pack straps woven from. bark
fibre; paddles, dlay cooking pots; bone iruplenients for tools and for
holding food; stone hamamers; stone-headed hatchets; scrapers of flint;
knives with flinit blades; wooden and bark speons, the former having
carved handies; notched ldidders; baby carriers; otc. The lodge was full
of things needful. for conducting domestic life. In a secure place on an
upper platform xnight be found some hunter's lacrosse sticks, snow snakes,
and other -articles used in gaines. Near by would Le his favorite bow, his
quiver, articles cf spare clothing, stone hiunting-knives, war clubs, toma-
hawks, and many other things that a wxrirr and hunter might need. lIn
an especiaily secure place, safe frein prying eyes, would Le his ceremonial
paraphernalia, including, perhaps, a false face, ratties of varlous kinds,
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feather wands, smoking pipes, mystericus bundies containing magic
charma and substances, war paint, and ornaînental trophies. The woînen
would bave their chesïs of fine furs, veivet-tanned robes, fillets of moose
hair and porcupine quills and other finery; they, tou, would have their
magical things, designed to insure a full harvest, or to retain the love
of their hushands, for nmen even ini those austere days must be charmed.
In the lodge were dogs, dolis, game stones and other things to delight
the children. In a convenient place would be a box of salve that would
keep away the fleas that did so evilly heset everybody who Iived in a bark
lodge. Each house was full of utensils, but everything was orderly; it
would neyer do to get a long house in a liter. The floors were swvept
and the dishes washed regulaily. When a dish wore out or fouled, it
was simply burned or cast oveir the brink of a bill.

The houses clustered about in no special order. The world was free
and the ahorigines gave nr excuse for the existence of a street conrunss-
loner; everyone znight build where lie pleased, so long as fie did flot
offend his neighiror's, notion of where his house site riglit extended. A
village coutained from 25 tco 500 or ýnore people eind £rom. three to, sixty
lodges, thougli in later times there were often more.

Village life was made possible tbrough agriculture. The Iroquois
were farmers -who cultivated extensive patches of maize, beans, squashes,
sunflowers, gourds, tobacco and other garden produce. They stored the
surplus of the harvcst in public granaries as well as ini communal lodges.
The men cleared the fields and helped to prepare the soil, but the
women sowed the seeds an! cared for the produze until after harv-st.
It was the woman's duty to provide the vegetable food, and the man's
to bring home the nxeat. The wonien worked in little companies and
sang as they worked.

. Garden tools were digging sticks made froru poles, and long clubs with
a tough root spike; hoes miade froni anthers or f lattened stones--also the
shoulder blades of deer and elk; and wooden spades similar to canoe
paddles. Baskets of bark and of ash splints, were used for holding seed
or in hiarvesting it.

Sucli were the surroundings and sucli the customns of the ancestors of
the Six Nations whos? record in war was one of outstanding ahievement

A Fine In 17. 1, 10efore the loyalty of the Six Nations had been
T4 inue. further proved by the Revolutionary war, Rev. Charles

TribUte.Inglis of Trinity churcli New York, said during the course

of a communication to the Earl of Hillshorough, then British Secretary
of State. "Froni the first reduction of this Province, (New York) by the
British anus, they entered into a striat alliance 'with the English, which
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they have always inviolably observed. History, perhaps, cannot furpish
an instance where a treaty of this kind has been more faithfully adhered
to. It subsisted upwards of a hundred years without any material breach
on their part. Those nations, ever since their union in a league of con-
federacy, were greatly superior in courage and military skill to, the
ocher savages of North Anierica. From that period, which commenced
before we had any knowledge of this Province, they have been the terror
of ail the neighboring tribes, niost of which they have subdued; somne
they have entirely extirpaýted. The spirit of conquest carried them far
beyond the limits of their own native districts. T-hey have extended
their empire over a tract of country twelve hundred miles in length, froin
north to soutî, and. six hundred in breadth, from east to west. Their
alliance with the English naturally led theni to take part with us when at
war with France. The French have often severely feit the power of
their arns. The Iroquois have more than once defeated the united forces
of the French and their confederate Indians, and have carried Lire and
sword into the very heart of their seftiemnents, threatening them with utter
ruin. They forxned a harrier along our frontiers against the French and
the savages in their interest; and by this protection, and the lucrative
trade we carried on with theni, they greatly contributed ioe raise the Prov-
ince, (New York) to its present flourishing state."

Numbers On a numLer of Indian reservations, located upon this
Tncumrs continent, the story has too often been one of usurped

Xncresing. rights, and diminishing r1umbers, but the reverse has

been thec experience of the Six Nations. The entire record, since their
habitation here, furnishes still another of tlic many illustrations, te be
found the world over, of the inanner ini -which the British Government
acts towards native allies, and the progress of thec Six Nations bas, in every
direction, been of a notable character. There îs no record of the exact
nurnber who accompanied Brant here aid other statistics, in detail, ate,
flot available until the year 1858. However, a comparison with over sixty
years ago, proves interesting.

185 191.9
Upper Mohawk................................................. 458 1029
Lower Mohawk ................................................. 318 718
Walker Mohawk ...................................... .......... 20 44
Bay of Quinte Mohawk....................................... 156 123
Onondaga Clear Sky..........................................230 254
Bearfoot Oinondaga............................................ 68 120
Tuscarora .................................... ..............I...... 215 447
Upper Cayuga ................................................. 173 570
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Lower Cayuga ................................................. 333 561
Kanada Senecas ................................................ 46 137
Nikarondasa Senecas .......................................... 74 89
Deleware ......................................................... 9< 172
Oneida............................................................ 56 379
Othier Indians of Adopted Tribes........................... 184

2421 4641
To the 1919 ljst should be added 119 Indians whose naines do flot

appear on the office pay list as they had been enfranchised within the
previous six months. It will thus be seen that between the two periods,
1858-1919, the Six Nations population has a littie less than doubled.

The words "Upper" and "Lower," as applied to the Mohawks and
Cayugas, designated their original location upon the Grand River.

The appellation of "Clear Sky" to a po:tion of the Onondagas, owes
its origin to the naine of a prominent chief of the tribe who took Brantfs
place at a treaty gathering held where Buffalo stands to-day. The other
designation, "Bearfoot," perpetuates, the naine of a leader of his own
clan, who originally niigrated fromn the Cayugas. The origin of the
'words "Kanada"' and "Nikarondasa,"* as applied to the Senecas is not
definitely known.

Council The first council house used by the Six Nations, after

their removal to this region, consisted of a small Iog
structure, which has leng since disappeared. The present

council house, located iu the village of Ohsweken, was erected in 1863.
It is a commodious white brick structure with a sinail tower and f lagstaff
froin which the Union Jack f lies when the Chiefs are in council. The
building is also an assembly place for special events. Council meetings
are held each month. The Chiefs sit behind a railed off space at the
far end, and the waxriors and women are allowed to occupy the specta-
tors seats, but are not supposed to, interrupt debates. In essential features
proceedings are conducted on exactly the saine basis as they were nearly
five hundred years ago when the League of the Iroquois was f irst formed.
lu the centre sit the Onondagas--the Fire Keepers. To the right of them
are ranged the Mohawk and Seneca Chiefs (the latter the door keepers,)
and to the left in the order narned, the Oneidas, Cayugas, Tuscaroras, and
Delewares.

The Onondagas cannot initiate any debate and they very seldoin take
part ini discussions. In the opening of debate the Mohawk side of the
house leads, and lhen the speaking becomes general. At the conclusion
the Chiefs, usually by tribes, discussi in monotones the various points
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advanced, and 'then the speaker of each side announces the decision
reached. If both sides agree, the Onondagas must confirm-if none of
the fundarnental principles of the League have been transcended. If
there is a difference the Onondaga chiefs confer and either send the sub-
ject back for further consideratione or else their speaker announces a,
final decision. They c!annot render a compromise verdict. When some
closely contested argument has been finished there is tense interest 'with
regard to what the Onondagas may do. One of the modemn changes is
that a Superintendent occupies a seat on a dais; an interpreter
at his right hand. He makes announcement of the subject to be consider-
ed; matters of which the Chiefs have informed him, or others which arise

Iofficially through the Indian Department. The Superintendent has n
voice ini the dehates, but, when asked, advises on certain points. To
hin, through the interpreter, a fourth speaker of the whole Countcil an-
nounces final decisions. In the debates the Mohawk, Onondaga and
Cayuga Ianguages are principally used and the interpreter is necessary
hecause these tongues are quite widely diverse. There are ini fact ini-
stances on the Reserve in which husband and wife, of differing tribes,
c-nnot carry on conversation in their separate tongues.

Capt. John Brant was the .first Superintendent of the local Reserve
and other_ý since have included Major Winniett, D. Thorburn, Lt.-CoI.
Gilkison, Lt.-Col. Cameron and Major Gordon Smith, the present occu-
pant of the post

It wilIJ have been noticed that the Deleware Chiefs sit in Council,
thus making in reality Seven Nations.

Around the sides, of the Council House are flags bearing the totems
of the various tribes and on the east wall there is a group of pictureFs
of menibers of the British Royal family. These comprise the Prince
Consort~ tnd Queen Victoria; King Edward and Queen Alexandra; King
George and Queen Mary.

[n addition to this collection, other pictures include those of Brant
and Oronhyatekha, founder of the 1. 0. F., while Longboat, the famous
Indian runner who, won the Bos7ton marathon, is flot forgotten.

There are about 850 pagans. on the Reservation and their

Indiaim places of assemlily consist of the Upper Cayuga, Lower
laa. Cayuga, Onondaga and Seneca Long Houses. Their

principal meetings are held when planting is finished in the spring;

at raspberry (fruit) time, and harvest time. At these and kindredi
gatherings-the most important Iast three and four days-etitions are
offered for bountiful crops, thanks returiied for bouintiful yields, und
general invocations voiced. There are many phases of Pagan mythology,
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sonie of them quite poetic. Their idea of the creation of the world is
Ébiat there was an original spirit woman (the personification of earth's
activities) who was .cast out under circumstances of suspicion, tantamount
to the Inaculate Conception, and later gave birth to life and the destroyer
of lufe (winter.) Froni the inception there was a constant feud between
the two, with the woman--the earýth---supporting tbe destroyer because of
the sustenance obtained from ail forms of decaying vegetation and bodies.
Life proving so successfully persistent the woman, wearying of the
struggle, finally challenged Life to decide the mastery by means of a gaine
of chance. To this end a howl was produced and the issue settled by
the use of inagicai pluni pits. Life won and, with that success, the per-
manent mastery, thus triumphing for ever over death. There is a reminder
of this gaine of chance in the constant use, at Long House gatherings,
of a bowl and colored pits to seule various inatters. They donclo believe
in one Great Spirit, but in supreme beings at the head, so to speak, of
various departinents. There is the Master of Life, who is the source of
ail fornis of being, animal and vegetable; a Master of each Wind; a
Master of Thunder and sol on. It used to Le the annual custom to humn
a whitn dog, which must Le without mutilation, and was therefore first
strangled. When killed the animal was decorated as a warrior end thrown
into a fire as a messenger of thanksgiving, or the bearer of many peti-
tions uttered in previous speeches and invocations. Tobacco was also
thrown into the f lamnes with the idea that the fumes would reach the
Masters and prove acceptable. This sacrifice would take place just as
the sun was rising on the horizon, after an aIl night session at the
close of a gathering of xnany days. The dog had to be of Indian type
and it used to Le a special charge for someone to look after their breed-
ing. This custom is said to have ceased, but there is no certainty in
this regard.

As related elsewhere, the New England, Company has
OhurChes for a very lengthy period, been active on the Reserve

on Reerve. and there are at present six churches there supported by

them. St. Pauls and St. Barnabas under charge of Rev. R. L. Strorig;
St. Johns and-Christ Church, under charge of Rev. E. Lee, and St. Peters
and St. Lukes, under charge of Rev. A. E. Paget.

The Methodists have four churches, Grand River, (Rev. J. Drew);
Jubilee, Rev. Thomas Whitebeam, (a Mohawk,) and the Deleware and
Garlow churches, under the care of Rev. T. Nelson.

The Baptists have three churches, Medina, (Rev. G. P. Near) and
Ohsweken and Johïisfield, niinistered to, by Rev. G. Wardell.

The above edifices are ail either brick or franie
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jSchools on the Reerve number eleven, with twelve teachers, thice of
whom, are white and the cthers Inclian. The school houses are eiso of
brick and frame construction and the Public School system is taught.

4 ul The last government report shows 8,M4 acres on the
AgrC U1tiua' Reserve stili uncler wood, 7,840 acres cleared, but flot

Progx'ess. cultivated, and 27,016 acres under cultivation. Wheat

harvested last yenr, 34,599 bushels; oats, 186,639 bushels, -and also a
number of other crops. Ilorses and foals, 1,267; steers and work oxen,
360; xnilch cows, 1,020; young stock, 925.- poultry, 35,000. Stone, brick
and frame dwellings, 550; log, 224. 'This table tells the complete story:
Total Value of Land ............................................... $1,092,400
Value of Private Fencing- ............................................. 46136,960
Value of Private Buildings .......................................... 669,000
Value of Public Building Property of the Band ................ 55,D000
Value of Ixuplements -and Vehicles.................................. 291,000
Value of Live Stock and Pouhtry.................................. 300,500
Value of General Effects .............................................. 4,000
Value of Household Effeets ........................................ 75,000

Total.........................................................82,923,8ff0
An Agricultural Society has been maintained for many years, -with a

successful annual exhibition on grounds reserved for the purpose.
It ià- fot often that it can be recorded with absolute

Lust Of cerîainty thai a specific individual is thxe at of a former
His Race. people, yet this affirmation can be muade with regard to

John Key, whose Indian naine was "Nastabon7" (One Step); et. Tutelo
Indian, who passed aivay in this County twelve years ago. The Tutelo's
fornerly lived in Virginia and North Carolina. Lawson, a Scotchman,
who was a pioneer surveyor in thxe last narned region, published a book,
"A New Voyage to Carolinal,«" in whichhle described themr ;as "taîl, likely
men, having great plenty of buffaloes, elks and bea-., with every sort
of deer axnongst theru, which strong food makes large, robust badiesY"

Lawson in 1712 was taken by the Indians and burned at the stake.
In tbk.ir meicine lodges thxe Tuitelos are said to have had large quantities
of pearls, which they had taken in wer froru more southeru tribes They
were a barbarous people, constantly at war with thxe Powhatan lIndians
and in mortal dxead of the Iroquois. They had been nearly annihilated
by the latter 'when a pence ivas concluded and they came under Iroquois
protection. In fact the records show -.hat the;e remaining Chiefs were
allowed te sit in the great Council of thxe Six Nations. Upon thxe se.ule-
nment of the latter upon the Grand River the few renining Tutelos camne
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along and located on what are now known as the '"Tutela Heights,"I the "a"
having heen substituted for the final "o" by current local custom. Of
those who, remained in the States the last survivor was "Nikonha," and he
died in 1871. "Nastahonl," without kith or kin and with no otheir living
person with whom ie, could converse in his own tongue, was kept on the
Six Nations pay list until the end. The Iast, record of hiniself and of
bis race is contairied in this entry in the officiai book of the local de.
partient:-

"Key, John. Age, 78, Died March 23, 1898."
Thare are a few remaining Indians of part Tutelo descant and some

word remuants, but "Nastabon"' was. the lest of the parent stock.
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CHAPTER XXI.

PouTicAL. HisToRy OP THE. Two BRL4-rs.-N&MxEs 0F TEEr. MEN WHO H-AvE
OccupiED) SEA&TS IN TiEE DOdINION HOUSE A!ND PROVINCIAL LEG;isLATuRE
-ONE PREMIER, A SPEA&KER 0F THE SENATE ANI) OTHER MINISTERS.

Sons and representatives cf Brant County-on4t of the smallest in
the mater of area-having taken such a prominent place in ocher walks
of life, there is small cause for surprise tlat their names should loom
large in the realms of statesmnansb-ip-both Dominion and Provincial.

The record in this regard includes a Premier of Ontario, Lion. A. S.
Hardy; A Speaker of the Senate, Hon. David Christie; A Dominion
Minister, Hon. W. Paterson; Two cther Senators, Hon. Mr. Fisher and
Hon. Mr. McMeans; Also two other Provincial Ministers, Hon. E. B.
Wood and Hon. Hl. C. Nixon. In addition private meinhers have occu-
pied prominent positions in the Legislative counsels.

Parl meii There was no representation in Parliament for Brant
tary Rlepre. Courity, except Burford and Oakland, before 1830.
sentatien. The western part of the county had as local representa-
tives hefore 1830 ilhomas Horner and Dr. Charles Dunccxnbe. In 1831.
the eleventh Parliament, Oxford -was representedl by Charles Ingexsoli,
and Wentworth hy Sir Allan McNab. In the twelfth, Parliament, 1835,
OMord, Sir Francis Hincks, Wentworth, Hermanus Smnith. In the thir-
teenth, 1836, Robert Alway, for Oxford, and Sir Allan McNab and Mich-
ael Aikman for Wentworth.

Between 1841, the first Parliament after the Union, and 1852, when
Brant was set -apart, Oxford was represented by Sir Francis Hinc s, Robert
Riddell and Peter Carroll, and Weatworth by Hermanus Smith and David
Christie.

Brant, when fizst fully constituted ln 185, was, divided politically
into these two constituencies

East Brant, coxnposed cf the Towinships of S. Dumfries, Onondaga, E.
Brantford and Paris.

West Brantford, cornposed of the Townsbiàps cf Burford, Oaklazid,
Tuscarora, W. Brantford a.nd T,)wm cf Brantford.

The first representatives te, be elected were D. McKerlie for the EFast
Riding ana Herbert Biggar for thoe est. NicKerlie was follou.L-d by Hou.
David Christie, H. Finlayson and Dr. J. Y. Bown, until Confederation,
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while Biggar was folloi&ed in 1861 by itev. Wma. Ryersoni who was su,
ceeded by E. B. Wood in 1863.

At Confederation the naines of the ridings changed to North and South
Brant, Hon. E. B. Wood representing South Brant in bodi Commons and
Legislature, while North Brant was represented by D)r. Bown ini the Coin-
mons emd Hugh Finlayson in the Legislature. In 1872 Wm= Paterson
was elected to the Conunons in South Brant and succeeding representatives
have been R. Henry, C. B. Heyd, W. F. Cockshutt, Lloyd Harris.

In 1873 Hon. A. S. Hardy succeeded Hon. Mr. Wood in the Provincial
House, and niembers since have been T. H. Preston, W. S. 'Brewster, J.
Ramn, M. MacBride.

Subjoined is the record since 1852 in chronological order:-

EAST RIDING WEST RIDING
1854-D. McKerlie 18.54-H. Biggar
1855--D. Christie 1861-Rev. W. Ryerson
1858-H. Finlayson 1863--E. B. Wood
1861-Dr. J. Y. Bown

SINCE CONFÈEDERATION
Dominion House

NORTH BRANT
1867-Dr. Bown
1872--G. Fleming
1882-J. Somnerville
1900 -W. Paterson
1911-J. H. Fisher
1918--J. Harold

SOUTH BRANT
1867-E. B. Wood
1872-W. Paterson
1896-R. Henry
*1897-..C. B. Heyd
1904-W. F. Cockshutt
1908-Lloyd Harris
1911-W. F. Cockshutt
1918-W. F. Cockshutt

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE
NORTH14 BRANT SOUTH BRANT

1867-H. Finlayson 1867-E. B. Wood
1879-J. Young *1873--A. S. Hardy
1886--W. B. Wood *1899-T. H. Preston
1895-D. Euri 1908--W. S. Brewster
1905--3. H. Fisher 1914-J. Rara
1911-1J. 'Westbrook 1919-M. MâcBride
1914-S. Davidson
1919-H. C. Nixon

*Bye elections.
"'South Brant"' became the Riding cf "Brantford" in 1903.
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The Hon. Edmund Burke Wood constituted one of the
HOn. B . B. most picturesque and brilliant of Brant County figures.
Wood. Rie was born near Chippewa, Upper Canada in 1817, his

father, a man of Irish extraction, haiving removed to Canada from the
United States i 1812. Later the father settled i tlie Township of
Beverley, in what was then known as the Gore district, and lie followed
the occupation of a fariner.- He had several sons, ail of whoin are
described as having possessed mucli energy of mind and ch-aracter,
but the subject of this sketch was the most notable.

E. B. Wood received the conunon school education of the day, proving
himself an excellent seholar, and in the ordinary course of events would
probably have remained on the land, but owing to an accident he lost
an axm in early manhood, and this disability fLorced hlm. te give up the
idea of agricuitural pursuits. A professional career was, decided upon
and it is reported that lie helped achieve the necessary moxiey for that
purpose by somne itierant teaching. Finally lie went to Oberli College
Ohio, from, which institution lie emerged witli a Degree of Bachelor of
Arts. Upon returning to Canada lié decided to enter -the legal profession,
and first of à1! studied i the office of Messrs. Freeman aud Joneq of
Hamnilton. Before completing his studies lie came te Brantford in 1850,
and was articled to Mr. Archibald Glkison, who at that period was i.n
the legal profession here. When admitted as attorney lie formaed a part-
nership witli Mr. Peter B. Long, Barrister-at-Law, witli wlior lie was as-
sociated for many years. In 1853 Mr. Wood secured the position of
Deputy Clerk of the Crown in the then ýýecently organized County of Bzant
and about tihe saure turne acted as Secretary Treasurer of thre Board of
Public Sechool Trustees. In 1854 fie was called to the Bar of Upper
Canada. When, in the early part of 1854 tihe Buffalo, Brantford and
Godericir Railway was transferred to en English Company, known as thre
Buffalo aud Lake Huron Company, witli Captain Barlow as Managing
Director, Mr. Wood wvas appointed Solicitor for tire Road. It was ihrough
iris assistance e.nd advice, thea thre lime was first leased to, and fially
arnalgarnated with tire Grand Trunk Railway.

By this turne Mr. Wood was generally reco-gnized as a leader of thre
Ontario Bar. Rie was not only most effective in cross exarnination, 'but
aIso iu his jury addresses, aud his practice became very large and luc-
rative. In thre netural order of things sucli a mn became fiiarked for
public life, and about 185 ha cornmenced to be proxninently identified
with political affairs. le canvassed actively against thre Rcv. Williamn
Ryerson, who represented tis County, i&id at thre general election of 1863
lie received a =Qumnation, and defeated. Mr. Ryerson. It did not take
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hlm long to, establieh hiniseif as one of the most distinguished of Parlia-
inentary debaters. His vigorous style, together with the fact that the
County lie represented was named aiter Brant and contained the Six Na-
tions Reserve, led Darcy McGee in one debate to refer to him, as "Big
Thunder, mendier for Tuscarora." The "Big Thunder" stuck to hlm ail]
bis life, just as the appellation "Little Thunder" was, afterwards the
portion of Hon. A. S. Hardy.

Mr. Wood was an ardent advocate of Confederation and when the
change was brouglit about lie was invited by the Honorable John Sand-
field Macdonald to enter the Cabinet as Provincial Treasurer. This
cabinet was known as the "Patent Combination," froni the circumatance
that it consisted of two Conservatives, Hon. John Carling and Hon.
M. C. Carneron; one Radical Reformer, Hon. E. B. Wood; one Baldwin
Reformer Hon. Stephen Richards, and one Glengarry Reformer, Hon. Mac-
donald. After bis acceptance of office Mr. Wood, under tha British
systeni ini sucli cases, returned to bis constituents for re-election. Ha
failed, however, to, secure the nomination of the Reform Convention, the
choice of the f"elegates falling on Mr. H. B. Leeming. Mis tremendous
fighting insticts thoroughly aroused, Mr. Wood announced that lie would
not only run for the Ontario Assemably, but also for the House of Com-
mons as wvell, (dual representclion was parmitted in those days) and he
addressed meetings, -and carried on bis canvass with sucli skill, and vir.
ility that ha vanquished both bis opponents-Messrs. Leeming and Biggar.

In 1871, at the general elections. for the Provincial Assembly lie was
again returned, this time defeating Mr. David Plewas a wall known local
miller and lay speaker of the period, and standard bearer of the Raform
Convention. When the Housa met it was -found that Macdonald had lost
control of the majority of the members, and Mr. Wood resignad bis port-
folio as Treasurer -a circumstance which precipitated the faîl of the
Governnxant. Me also helped MU. Blakeand Mr. Mackenzie to evolve a
Libaral Administration. It was during one of the heated debates in this
period of crisis for the administratti.n, that Mr. Blaka sent a note across
tha floor of the House to Mr. Wood. Ha was seen to glanca at it tear it

up an~d throw the fragments on the floor. Latar a Conservative mexnbar
pîcked up tha piaces and placing them together tha two words "Spaak
Now" ware disclosed. As can naturally be supposed tha incident consti-
tuted a sensation of the time.

Sir John Willison, iu bis znost intarasting "Reminiscencas Political
and Personal," relates that in 1872 lie attauded bis first political meeting.
Me was fifteen years of aga at tha tima and walked four miles to tha

IZZA«^J-r
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Village of Varna, where a rough frame hustings stood at the cross roads
by a tavern. Hie continues:

"Before the second speaker had finished, a buggy, turning froin the
Bayfield Road in a cloud of dust, stopped on the edge of the crowd, and
a heavy figure, with flowing iutton-chop whiskers, under a wide soft
biat, juxnped to the ground and made hîs way to the platform. In a
moment there were wild shouts of "Speak now, Big Thunder"' and a
tempest of booing and cheering. When lie rose to speak thxe cries of
"Speak now" were renewed with noîsy 'and angry vehiernerice, and ap-
parently by those who did flot seemn to be willing that hie should speak
at ail. I could flot: understand, but probably 1 alone axnong those who
stood around the hustings needed enlightenment. 1 gaized at the bulky
figure on the platform, I1 not-iced, that lie had lost one arm, that hi dusty
white vest was buttoned unevenly so thet one side hung below the other,

and that in the teeth of the shoutin.g lie wvas indomnitably catn and unper-
turbed. Finally the mnan who hiad first spoken made an earnest appeal
to the meeting to, give the obnoxious stranger a hearing, and clamour sub-
s ided. And hie spoke. His voice thundered out over the cross-roads.
His words camne with stormy fluency. There was tremendous volume
and vigour. The conquest was complete. Hie had not gone far before
there was tuxnultuous cheering. fie seemed to sway the crowd as lie would.
In.stead of division, there was unity; instead of dissent there was eager
assent anid a fervour of enthusiasm. Even ".Big Thunder" could have
had few greater personal triumphs on the platform. It is curious that
so nxany of the orators which Brant lias produced, or harboured, had

j voices hiardly less powerful than that which Mr. Wood possessed. Hon-
ourable A. S. Hardy was known as "Little Thunder." Honourable Willia-,.

Paesnwould tudras loudly as either Mr. Wood or M.Hardy.
Mr. Mahion Cowan, who died the other day, with distinction at the Bar
and in public life riper than his years, had, too, the voice and nianner
which seemed to be thxe peculiar product of Brantford. In this charac-
teristic, however, they have no iminediate successors. For the tume the
Grand River keeps its secret.

After the faiT of the Sandfield Macdonald Administration, party lir.es

were once more re-established and the memaber for South Brant
again took his stand axnong his natural allies the Reforniers. He did net
inunediately offer hiniself for re-election but when Mr. Blake retired
froni West Durham, Mr. Wood mms noxninated as his successor, and b&,.

came elected te the Commons by a large majority. In the debate which
preceeded the faiT of Sir John Macdonald's Goverument in connection with
what was known as the "Pacifie ScandaI," Mr. Wood greatly distinguish-
ed himiseif in*a five heur speech, which was declared by rnany te have
been the ablest effort of that memorabie perind. Upon the formation
of the new Goverriment it was quite generally considered that a portfolio
should have been bestowed upen Mr. Wood, and his name was freely
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meaitioned for the post of Finance Minister. It must have been a keen
disappointinent to him, that lie sliould have been left out in the formation
of the Cabinet, but lie continuedl to give a loyal support to the Reforin
Government and iu 1874.was appointed Chief Justice of Manitoba.

Mr. Wood was known, in the common parlance of the present time, as
a good mixer. As was the customx of bis day, fie was convivial in his
habits, and one of his favorite relaxations was to, take a trip into the
County districts where lie would stop et the farm house of some friend
or supporter. Then the word would pass arouud that "Big Thunder"
was at so-and-so's aud there would speedily be a large concourse of ad-
mirer-, who put in a merry niglit of it with Mr. Wood, as always, the
central figure iu anecdote, and repartee. In fact he was. quite Johnson-
r.&n in Lhis manuer of over towering auy gathenug of which lie happened
to Le a member. One of bis favorite actions when speakiug was to
smite the stul> of bis arm with bis oIthtr baud. In bis home life he was
the soul of hospitality. In later years hie built: a palatial residence on
the site of the present Collegiate Institute on Brant Avenue, the structure
afterwards hecoming used for a Youpg Ladies College. At this home he
frequently entertained iu a most royal manner, especially with regard to
garden parties, extending his invitations to, ail classes aud haviug the
splaclouB groumds most brilliantly illuxnlnated.

Considering the few early opportunities which, Mr. Wood enjoyed,
and the many obstacles lie overcame, there cati Le no doubt that lie was
an extraordiuary man. Roth at the Bar and iu Parliament he was recog-
nized as a leader, and his active aud original mind, allied to great powers
of oratory, macle hlm a dominant force.

Althougli le was a member of a prominent Scotch faux-
Hon. ily, with relatives gctively engaged in Churcli anid schol-
Wlliam astic work, the Hon. William Paterson was a self muade
Paterson. mu. He was a son of James aud Martha (Lawson)

Paterson and graudson of Ror. Mr. Paterson, Minister for years at Mid-
mai, Scotlaud. Ris parents came to Canada soon after their niarriage
and William was born in Hlamilton, Septeniber l9th, 1839. When lie was
ten years of age bis parents both died of choiera, passing away within
a few days of each other sud the little orphan was adopted by the
late Rev. Dr. Ferrier, sud taken to Caledonie, Ont. He received
a rudlmentavy education lu that place and Hamilton aud at the age
of fourteen years came te Brantford te enter the general store of -Mr.
Ignatius Cockshutt He was with tliat gentleman for ten years and then
fornxed a partnership, with Mr. Henry Leeming lu the bakery and con-
fectionery businessQ. Mr. Paterson possessed a natural Lent for public



life aithougli, strange to gay, during thre entirf- period of iris lengtiry
career he shrank fromn many features of it. The trutir of thre nratter was

that he possessed an innate dislike of anything that tendled to invade his
private affairs, and a "place ini the sun" was something which he neyer
deliberately souglit. ïn reality hie possessed a retiring nature, sûmething
which mnen wlior he met on the irustings in the early days of rougir
and tumble politica. iarfare neyer realized, and would not have believed,
for when aroused he could give sledge irammer blows. As an evidence
of bis cliffidence he once related to the writer the fact that, notwithstanding,
Mis rnany appearances, before audiences, lie always feit just before ha
arose to speak that if any one should open a door béhind him lie would
make a boit for it. H1e further stated tiret once started ail sucir feelings
passed away. It ndght be added that to on lookers he neyer presented
any sucli appearance of initial nervousness.

Mr. Paterson was elected niember of the Town Council of Brantford
in 1868 and was subsequently Deputy Reeve for -three years, 1869 to 1871.
In 1872 when thurty three years of age, he, vas electea Mayer, ana ini
that year a general election took place. Mr. Alfred Watts was originally
the Conservative nominee, but lie later handqd over the Conservative stan-
dard to Sir Francis Hincks. The Liberal nomination came as a complete
surprise to Mr. Paterson and he was flot even a delegate to the convention.
Along in tire afternoon W. J. Scarfe, (afterwards Sheriff) and other lead-
ing Reformera dropped into tire store as notification delegates.

"Corne on up to the convention, Paterson," said Mr. Scarfe.
"Oh, I amn not a delegate," replied thre coming member. "Leeming

lias gone and 1 arn keeping sirop."
"Corne on anyway," insisted Mt. Scarfe. "We want you up there. You

have just been nominaied unanimously, and you rnust corne along and
accept."-

It is related that the delegates irai great diffi-Zulty in persuading Mr.
Paterson that tire whole thing was not a joke. He finally asked for tume
to consider and ultinmteiy accepted. As before related, Mr. Watts was
'hiq original opponent, but a sensation occurred wlien during tire pro-

gress of tire canipaigu,'Sur john Makcdonald, then Premier, and Sir Francis
Hincks, Finance Minister, attencled an open air demonstration ini Agricul-
tural Park in July and tire announcement was made that the Conservative
nomainee had stepped aside for Sir Francis.

During thre course of iris remarks Sir John exclairned, "Tire is flot

a person in tis large and intelligent audience wlio will openly oppose the

GoveimenC.
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"Oh yes there is" called out Mr. Paterson frein a somewhat concealed
position in the crowd.

The incident did nlot end here. Ai the close of procoedings cheers
were given for Sir John, and Sir Francis, and they had started to enter
their carniage ien Mr. Paterson mounted the platform. He stated that
hie had no desire to interfere, but as the meeting was over lie would like
te say & few things. He criticized the two previons speakers i pretty
severe terme, and shouted "I would say the very same thing if they were
riglit here on the platform."

4 "Oh we here." exclained Sir John.
Turning around Mr. Paterson saw th-at they had not departed, and

continued with his speech. Thon both 3Mr John and Sir Francis took the
platform, once more and replied for about haif an hour. Afterwards,
Sir John impressed by Mr. Paterson's ability as a speaker, made the ne-
mark that lie had an undoubted future. The spectacular and efficient
manner in which Mr. Paterson handled himnself creat-.d a great impression
in his favor, and lie triumphed over Hincks by the comfortable mangin of
272 majority. Fromn that timo until 1896, or twenty-four years in ail,
lie won election after election, finally meeting defeat at th *e liauds of Mr.

1 Robert Henry. During the period naxned, Mn. Paterson and lis friends
made the objection that two, deliberate attempts had beon made to "knife""
him by means of the so-called genrymanden and the enfanchisement of
the Indians. At any raie lie dexterously used both incidents te, his own
advantage.

After his defeat in this constituency, Mr. Paterson. found a seat in
f North Grey, and Jater iu Northi Brant where hoe was finally unhorsed by

J. H. Fisher (now Senator) ini the memorable Reciprocity election of
1911. In ail lie had spent thirty nine yeans in the Federal House, fifteen

of tliem, as a Minister of the Crown.
It in l 1896, wlien Sir Wilfrid Laurier first attained power, that

Mr. Paterson was made Minister of Custo'ms, and lie manifested great
ability in tlie disdliarge of the duties ef that important post. His pres-
once in the Cabinet undoubteuly did rnuch te remove the appreliension of
revolutionary tariff chianges. As Minister lie made many trips in the
trade intenests of 'the Dominion, lis itinerary i this. respect including
important visits te England, Germany and Russia. In 1902 lie ivas one
of the Ganadian delegates te the Impenial Conference in London; hoe was
a membe, of the Tariff Commission of 1905; in 1909, lie was appointed
hy King Edward te, act on the Royal Commission te report on trade re-
lations between Canada and the West Indies. Witli 1Mrs. and Miss Pat-
erson (now Mns. Dr. Branscombe) hoe was present by invitation at the Cor-
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onation of the late King Edward, and was suhsequently presented to the
King and Queen.

Without douht, the biggest single public act ever attempted by hlm
was the endeavor, in company%with Hon. Mr. Fielding, to bring about a
Reciprocity pact with the United States. It is no secret that he feit the
defeat of his party upon this issue most keenly and that for a while he
experienced deep personal regret ths.t he might be regarded as havîng
been responsible for the debacle which overtook the Laurier Administra-
tion. However, his mind was speedily reassured by the many testiinonies
which he rectived of unabated esteem. The thought of continuing to re-
main in public life did net present itself; in fact had it flot been for the
Reciprocity issue he would flot bave offered limiseif as a candidate in
1911 for at 72 years of age he had naturally become somewhat weary of
the gladiatorial stress i the political arena-a stress ail the more severe in
bis case, because, in addition to his parhiamentary duties, his services
hiad been in constant dercand as one of the Lest platform speakers of the
Dominion.

One of the things which pleased hlm; most ini connection with bis re-
tirement was the fact that on Friday, November 29th, 1912, the Liberals of
North and South Brant waited upon him. at his home, and presented. himn
with a beautiful casket, containing an address in album form. The latter
was signed by several hundreci a'Arýairers including xnany Coriservatives.
H1e submitted a most touchingly written reply.

After a considerable period of iII health, he fell asleep, at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. Branscombe, Picton, on March l8th, 1914, at
the age of 75 years. Tributes to lais worth and work were uttered by
public men, and voiced by the newspapers of ail shades of politics fromn
one end of the Dominion to the other and in the House of Commons
Premier Borden said:-

"Mr. Paterson, for more than a quarter of a century, filled a very
distinguished place in the public life of C&nada. H1e was a man of
fine. ability;- an excellent debater and of a kindly nature, 'which won
the affection of the meinhers on both sides of the House.

1 sat ini the House of Conunons with bum for sixteen years and 1
was glaci to nunmber hlm among my personal friends, although we dif.
fered strongly i our political opinion.

On hehaif o! my colleagues and myseif, 1 desire to extend te bis
widew and faznily our sincere sympathy in the loss -7hich they- have
sustaned."'

The funeral took place from his former residence in Brantford to Farr-
ingdon Cemetery, meuibers o! the City Council and other public institu-
tions attending in a body. Hon. Mr. Fielding was also present, flot only as
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a close personai friend, but also, as representative of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
and his other former colleagL -s. The at.endance of the general publie
was large and the evidences of regret at the passing of su worthy a man
were mnani fly as genuine as Lhey were tidespread.

It may be rthfuliy"said that the outstanding feature of Mr. Pater-
son's life was his honesty of mind, and pur1 iose. That t&ait was pre-
eminently characteristic of hum ini his successful business career, in his
political activities, and in ail the relations of true citizenship. A deep
religious strain perrneated bis whole nature, and found special manifes-
tation in his activities with regard to Ferringdon Churcli of which cor-.
gregation he was an eider, and in whose services each Suiûday lie took
unfeigned joy. His sermon-s wt.,:e always an instructive pleasure tu his
feflow adherents. lie passed away in the plenitude of bis years, honored
by ail as one who had fouglit the good fight, and kept the faith in every
essential.

He was nmarriej in 1863 to Miss Lucy Olive Davies of Brantford and
the wiclow and two children survive, W. F. Paterson of this City and
Mrs. Branscombe, Picton. The second son, IRev. C. Paterson, a sdb 'olar
and minister of marked prorninence, receratly died in Wi.nnipeg, deeply
mourned.

Hon. . S. To Arthur Sturgis Hardy belongs the -aique honor of
Hond. A.S having been the only native son of Brant County to, attain

Hardy. Premier honors. The Hardy famiiy originaliy belonged

to that stern and resolute band of Covenaxiters o! Scotland who wiffhstood
50 inucli persecution for conscience, and t.he sake of their religion. They
were the nenmbers of thiat section who fond a refuge in the nortli of ire-
land, and it was from, the latter country that Captain John Hardy came tu
America, and settled near Philadeiphia prior to the Revolution. -After
that eventful period he, in common with many U. E. Loyalists, came tu
Canada. He brought: with hlm his youngest brother Alexander, then a
boy o! tender years, who was the paternal grand<ather of the subject of
ihis sk-etch. They lived on the banks of Nidigara River near Queenston
Heights on lanà~ granted by the Government after the 'War o! 1812.
Later, AlexaJder moved into Brant County and setledl near Canning, ln
South Durnfries, whTere lie erected a miii. When this was, destroyed lic
continued farmlng near Blue Lake where lie died in 1819, when lis
youngest son Russell was seven years old. flc later znarried Juletta
Sturgis, daughter of one of the first settlers o! Mount Pleasant, so that
on both sides A. S. Hardy was descended from pioneer Brant County
stock. He was born on December& 14th, 1837, in a licuse in the village
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which bis father, then a country merchant, occupied a!, a dwelling and
store.

In early boyhood the coming statesman attended the common school in
the village, and later the acadeniy kept by W. W. Nelles, a most scholarly
muan whose establishment ettracted students from a wide area. Later on
the lad was sent to, thl Rockwood Academy, near Guelph, and after leav-
ing there commenced to, study law, in the office of lis unele, H. A. Hardy,
then practising in Brantford. He finished bis legal studies with Messrs.
Paterson, Harrison and Hodgins, Toronto, and passed as a solicitor in
1861, later becoxning a barrister. Hie first of ail entered mbt partnership
with bis' 'icle, but in 1867 began practice on bis own account. ln later
years lie was senior membler of the firm of Hardy, Wilkes ani Jones, and
after that of Hardy, Wilkes and Hardy. In bis younger days as Counsel
lie was frequently pitted against that powerful advocate, and strong
lawyer, E B. Wood, and it was the winning of one of bis first cases,
with Mr. Wood acting for the losing side, which first brouglit him into
immediate and permanent prominence. H-itherto, "Big Tiiuder,"" had
been regarded as ail powerful wizh juries, but na2ny were the battles in
which lie and "Little Thunder" were thereafter engaged with varying
success., t -was not long before the local Reformers began to -think of
hlm as a standard bearer and in 1872, when 'fie was thirty five years; of
age, lie was offered the nomination in North Brant for the Domiùnion
House against Dr. Bown, but declined for business reasons. He suggested
Gavin Fleming of Gleamorris, 'who, defeated the Doctor. The followving
year Mr. E. B. Wood resigned bis seat in the Ontario Legislaturn to run
for the Commons li West Durham, and an election becarne necessary
in South Brant. Mr. Hardy accepted, the cail to carry the standard and
had for his opponent Mi. J. J. Hawkins. The contest was of an exceed-
in-ly keen nature, but Hardy proved the victor by 189 xnajority. From
that time until bis deaili lu 1901 lie went through élection -after election,
w-ithout once sustaining a defeat, the only mani in Ihis County of 'whorn
sucli a Iengt.hy unbroken record can lie chronicled. He tookz bis seat in
the £egislature li Jannary of 1874, and at once secOrurcd;a leading position
as a speak-er and debuter. In the short space of three years lie was aslced
to become a membr of the Cabinet-a compliment seldom paid to, so
young a meniber. Ris first portfolio was thax of ?rovinCial Sccctary a
post -whicb lie bêea for twelve years, 'when Lie became Comxnissioner of
Crown Lands. The latter office lie filled until July 1896, -when lie lie.
came Premier, and Attorney General, upon Sir Oliver Mowat resigning to
enter the Laurier Admainistration at Ottawa. lI March o! 189 the Gov-
cruixent went to 1ie Country, and was sustained by a mai ority of five.
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During his last session, that oî 1899, it was manifest that his health was
broken, although he was vigorous and alert in mind as ever, and in
Octoiber of that year he resigned the post of First Minister. In lis letter
of férewell, to his constituents he wrote--

"For some time past 1 have been subject to an ailment from the effects
of which, 1 can for the future expect, at niost, but :emporary relief, and
which 1 cannot conceal from myseif impairs my capacity for the full,
and satisfactorv discharge of the onerous duties of xny present position,
and which also compels nme liereafter to lexad a quiet retixed life."

To intixnate friends his withdrawal did flot occasion surprise as they
had for some months realized that it was only his lion heart, ani high
se.nse of public duty which. had kept him at. the helm. From ail 2ides
tributes poured ini to his worth. and work, and there was a Provincial
presentation.

The malady froin whicli he suffered, did flot long permit dm. to enjoy
freedoni froni the cares of office, and on Thursday June. l3th, 1901 ha
feli aslaep. It was welI said of him that "ha lived bravely, and died.
bravely." Hon. Mr. Hardy was laid th rest wýith Masonic rites ini Green-
-wood cemetery, on Sunday Jane 16!h. 1901, amid ail the manifestations
of Provincial xnouning. Premier Rloss, Hon. J. M. Gibson and others of
his former colleaguas were in attendance, together wit!i othar notable
mnen froni far and wvide and representatives of the City Council and other
bodies, but perhaps the mozt notable feature consisted of the ganuine
evidances of sorrow on the part of the plain peopla.

It is flot going too far to class Mr. Hardy as Brant's most brilliant son;
this fact was demonstrated in an infinit-y of ways. He wus beconing rez>
ognized as one of the leaders o! the Ontario bar whan ha answered the
cal] to dety in the public arena, and even iwhen burdened with the t.arcs
of a portfolio he flot infrequelLly appearedl ini the Courts %Nih notable
succes.s. The clarity with which he rnarshalled. the e,,sential facts of a
case, his keen gift of cross examination, and forcnsic. poiler in adclressing
a jury, constituted an cilways effective combination. Ini siori, hiad he,
devoted bis great talents exclusively to bis profession the emohtunenth
obtained would have transcended many tinies th,~ r,-ward w-hich hc
secured from public service. In tia discharge of bis Parliamentary
duties, both cs inemlber and Ministex, bc always gave the hast tliat was
in him, ânid no one ever doubted Ébhat ha- had niost earnestly at heart
the best interests of the Prov.ince àNo fcwer than one hundred and fifty
Public and Private Bills were itroduced by hlm, beaween 1874 and 1896.
and neaily every ont passed, but the subjects. deait with werc more im-
portant than marc nunibers. Theïr wide scope, range, and variety are the
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Lest evidence of his versatility and breadthi of view. In his second Ses-
sion he introduced an important bi respecting Raiiway Traffic which
placed the relation of railways towards shippers and the Public, un an
entirely changed footing, nameiy by preventing a raiiway from setting
Up notice of a condition protecting itseif against a suit of damnages, when
negligence couic] he established. Later on, he introduced Bis
arnending the laws as te Division Courts, enlarging their jiirisdiction,
sixnplifying their practice, and making their remedies cheaper. He car-
ried through an Act estahiishing the Provincial Board of Heaith which did
znuch to inspire local action on the part of the Municipalities in connection
with Public Heaith. Much might be said of Mr. Hardy's efforts as to
temperance reform under the license laiç. The Act known es the Crooks
Act was more iargely the work of Mr. Hardy than of MAr. Crooks if the
scope cf the Act, when Mr. Croeks handed over the charge -of the
Licenses te bis successor, is considered with the Act as it afterwards
stood. He established the Bureau of Mines, passed an important mea-
rivre for the protection cf Provincial fisheries, and was responsibie for the
Iaw -affecting cihies of over one hundred thousandl population where:bv
Boards of Control were instituted. Oth.-r legisiation introducecd by Mr.
Hardy was a bil creating Aigonquin Park and Rondeau Park These
Panes are now looked upon as a monument te bis foresig7.. It was Si.:
William Van Homne who said that if any public mnan in Cana la dt.served
a monument te his niemnory "that man vas the late Premier of Ontario
Hon. A S. Hardy, if for nothing else tlian the legisiation introduced Ly
him while Minister cf Crown Lands, exacting that ail pine iogs cut from
Crown Lands, shouid Le manufactured inio iumber in the Province."
Another incident, disciosed since his demise, is that upon the discovery
cf nickel deposits in Ontario, Mr. Hardy urged the Britiz-h Gev-
ernment atthorities to arqume entire control of them, excellent ad,.ice
which unfortunateiy was net followed.

As a~ platform speaer the Hon. gentlemian bac] fewv rivais, for 'fe
intermingled a fine sense cf hurr.Dr with the serious presentation cf pub-
lic issues, and iu the Legisiature he vas equally effective in the more or
less collognial discussions cf that chamber- Wher. rous-ed hoiçever, he
used to disclose a vein cf sarcasm which mnade opponients wvince, and
under stress cf public cares bc was somnetiies, excecdingly abrupt.

ln prvate life he was a cheerful companlon and wvinning frienci, and
for many years be secured the votes of many of the Conservatives of the
South Brat riding on personal groumds, a circurrstance which hc was
aiways the first to acknowiedge. His loyalty to, bis fniends was prover-
bial, and bis integrity eloquently mnanifcsted by the incident that aftcr
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twenty six years of public office he withdrew an absolutely poor man.
The manner in which he accepted the physical decree which ended his
political career, was eminently characteristic of the brave spirit which
distinguished him in every relation of life and which rightly endeared him
to, ail with whom, le came ini contact.

Hon. Mr. Hardy was married in 1870 to Mary, daugliter of Hon. Mr.
Justice Morrison. The widow and two, sons survive, Mr. A. Hardy,
Brockville and Dr. P. Hardy, Toronto.

Meraorial On Thursday, April lst, 1920, in; the Brantford Court
Maeoia House, the unveiling took place of a bronze tablet in

memaory of titis distinguished Brant County son. AI-
thougli nineteen year-ýs had passed since his demise, the attendance of
representative men of Ontario, and citizens of Brantford, Paris and the
County, amply served to, demonstrate that his worth and lis adhievements
stili remained in active remembrance. The tablet, the admirable work
of the Toronto sceulptress, Miss Frances Loring, la situated in the main
entrince hall. It is surrnounted by a life-like w.edallion in profile of
the honorable gentleman and this inscrijtion follows-

ARTHUR STURGIS HARDY

Born, Mt. Pleasant, Brant County, 1837
Died, Toronto, 1901

Who began in this Court House the practice of the Law-The talents here
developed he devoied to, the service of his Country, representing the
South Riding of Brant in the Legislature of this Province for Twenty-six
years and was suemss-ively Provincial Secretary, Commic.ioner of Crown
Lands, Attorney-General and Prihiie Minister of Ontario.

Erected by the Bar of Brant County in admiration of bis virtues and
affection for his rnemory.

After the flag coveing the tablet had been removed by Mr. A. L.
Baird, K.C., President of the Brant Law Association, Canon Fotheringharn
offered a dedicatory .prayer and Mr. W. A. Hollinrake, KGC., Secretary
of the Association, read an address, presenting the memorial to, the City
and County. An adjournment then took place to the Court rooxa which
was filled. Laudatory speeches were made by M.r. Baird, the chairman;
Sir John Gibson, James Harley, KGC., W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., W. G. Ray-
miond, Hartley Dewart, K.C., Liberal Leader in the Ontario Legisiature and
John Harold M.P. Probably the greater interest attached tôi the speech
of Sir John Gibson, a cabinet colleague for many years of Mr. Hardy,
and later Lieut-Govern:or of the Province. He told of his industry and
immense capacity for -work, and in this xegard, dwekt upon the fact that
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the deceased statesman always prepared his own bis instead, as now,
of having them clrafted by Iaw clerks, or highly paid professionai men.
Othiers of the rnany characteristics dwelt upon, included Mr. Hardy's
eloquence as a speaker and readiness in debate; his immense labor ini the
revision and amendinent of the earlier laws of the Province; bis initiation
of many highly important Ineasures, and his scrvpa1ous ani unceasing
care, boti% as Minister and Premier, in nxaintaining absolute economy
and strict regularity. "With bis higli standing as a Iawyer and. marvel-
ous abiiity as a prominent and effective counsel lie couid, by exclusive
devotion to, his profession, have derived a large income and become
financially independent, whereas it i8 weil known that after twenty-six
years of laborious public life, he retired from the position of First
Minister, a poor man. Few men in public life have deserved mort or
received iess."

Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., during the course of bis tribute, bore
testimony aï~ a political apponent, to the sledge hammer blows which
Mr. Hardy could déliver on the hustings, while Sir John Gibson mentioned
a sometimes quickness of temper as one of the charactel>tics over which
Mr. Hardy often gricved, but the big heart of the man was there not-
withstanding.

Mr. A. C. Hardy, Brockville, eldest surviving son of the late Premier,
made an eloquents speech of acknowledgment iu which lie aptly said that
"service"' had been the dominating force throughout bis father's life.

The family representatives present were Judge Hardy, brother; Mrs. A. D.
Hardy, Miss Doris Hardy and Mr. Arthur Hardy, Brantford; Mr. A. C.
Hardy, Brockville; Dr. P. Hardy, Toronto, sons, and Arthur Sturgis
Hardy, Brockvillhe, grandson.

ROIL avid Senator Christie, son of Robert Christie of Fifeshire,
Hon. avidScotland, -.as boni in Edinburgh, October, 1818. His
Cirrstie - nother 'was Jean McCeorge, daugliter o! Rev. William

McGeorge, Minister of Mid Calder, -.ear Edinburgh, and grand-daughter
of Rev. John Hopburn, nientioned in Scotch church history. He was
educated ini the higli school, Edinburgh, and in 1833, at the age of fifteen,
carne to Canada with his father. The family first of ail settled in South
Dumnfries, where the son became known as a prominent agricuiturist and
raiser of stock. In later years lie removed to the Township o! Brantford,
baving acquired the lurge farm between here and Paris, popularly known
as the "Milloy Faim?' He was a member o! the Board o! Agriculture and
of thxe Council of the Agricultural Association; Chairman of the Com-
mission o! the Ontario School of Agriculture; President of the American
Short Homi Breeders' Association, and Fresident of the Agricultutal A,-
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sociation of Upper Canada. He sat for Wentworth in the Canadian
Parliainent from, 1851 to 1854. and for East Brant from, 1855 to 1858,
when he resigned and was elected to the Legisiative Council, which he
represented unt-il the union in 1867, being called to ýthe. Senate by royal
proclamation ln May of that year. îenator Christie was sworn a memiber
of the Privy Council, November 7th, 1873, and was Secretary of State, in
the Mackenzie Administration, from that date until appo2atecl Speaker
of the Senate, January 9, 1874. During --an iliness of Lieut-Governor
Cr-awford he was appointed administrator of the Goverument of Ontario.
Mr. Christie was recognlzed, as one of the Reforin leaders of his day and
was Vice-President of the constiiutional Reform. Association, Toronto, in
1859. During the period when div,*sion occurred in -the Liberal ranks
the origin of the term, "Clear Grit," given to the section led by Mr.
Christie, is thus recorded. Brown and Christie were discussing a more
advanced platform for the party and the former declined to joi an
extreme movement. In doing so he mentioned the naine of a common
friend of Mr. Christie hlmself as also likely to hold aloof. "{m"ex-
claimed Mr. Christie, "We don't want hlm! We want only men who are
clear grit." In connec-don with the disaffection, Brown and Christie once
faced each other nt an open air meeting ini the village of Glenmorris,
South Dumfries Township. The late Hon. James Young, in a record of
that gathering, "Public men and Publiq Life in Canada," relates that
both gentlemen acquitted themselves admirably and that Mr. Christie
proved himself "a formidable antagonist."'

"He was an effective public speaker, aud surprised and delighted
his friends. Mr. Brown was powerful, convincing, and at times~ eloquent.
It was, ln short, a famous battle, during which the policies of the day,
anct especially the divisions which were then rending the party asunder,
were fiandled with rnuch force, ability and skil! on both sides."

« The friendship of the two men was neyer broken, aud when ail dif-
ferences were healed they douhtless had many a hearty laugh over the
Gleu-morris duel.

Ron. ohil- Senator Fisher is a man who possesses to, a uoteworthy ex-
El~>~* ~ tent that indefinable ting we call "Personality:" Riis
E father, Robert Fisher, of Devonshire, England, settled

in Paris, lu 1832 au' ; vas married to Mary Anti Hunter, of Slgo, Ireland.
It is to the riernai sidc therefore that the Senator owes many of his
cheracteristies. H îe was educated. in th-- Paris, Public aud High Schools,
and as a lad came to Brantford to cnter upon a business career, but
affection for his homde tovn soon luied bilm heck there. Uîhtixnately he
establishod the weZl kncwn business tow %eonducted under theic. of
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J. H. Fisher & Son. Mr. Fisher, who was born on St. Georges, Day, April
23, 1855, always possessed a great liking and adaptability for publie
life and in 1884 lie was eiected to the Paris Council as Alderman. Next
year lie became Reeve and the following year Reeve, and also Warden of
ihe County of Brant. Afterwards lie was, Mayor of Paris f oz f ive years.
At this period North Brant was known as a Liberal stronghold and Mr.
Fisher, always an out and out Conservative, did not seemn to havc much
chance in his laudable ambition to represent the Riding in the Ontario
Legislature. He twice unsuccessfuily, in 1898 and 1902, ran against the
then representative, Mr. Daniel Burt, but in 1905 secureci the seat and
was re.elected in 1908 by a largely increased majority Then, in 1911,
came the mernorable Dominion contest on the subject of Reciprocity
with the United States, and Mr. Fisher resigned lis seat in the Ontario
Flouse in order to carry the Conservative colors against Hon. William
Paterson. Hie was successful and thus, with regard to both Toronto
and Ottawa, achieved the distinction of having been the first man of bis
party proclivities to win in that section of the County.

It ivas flot long after lis arrivai at the Capital before lis exceptional
qualifications in the successful mingling with lis feilows, became speedily
recognized, and he was mnade one of the party whips. In 1917 there
came the caîl to the Dominion Senate and lie received that preferment
amid the unfeigned congratulations of ail classes. Mi. Fisher can make
a popular speech, but his creed, when lie was conducting campaign work,
can best be summed up in an expression lie used to make: "Let me get
hold of their hands!" His active part in poiitics dated from the National
Poiicy election of 1878, and, unlike some of those who reacli the Upper
Chamber, lie stili retains a very alert interest in the contests of the day.
He lias always raintained keen concern in ail matters affecting Paris and
the County at large, and amateur sport of ail kinds lias found in him a
rnost ardent supporter. In this regard lie is at the present time Honorary
President, or Patron, of a large number of sucli organizations. Tlirough-
out lis life, whenever opportunity offered, lie has extended his -aid and
co-operation, regardless of creed or poiitics, and recognition lias worthuly
corne in the bestowal of every office in the gift of lis feilow townsmen,
and an unliroken reccrd of Pariiaxnentary endorsation from thie time lie
first successfuiiy piaced lis foot upon the siippery Parliamentary ladder.
Among other iings the Senator is a direetor in connection with more
than one large industrial enterprise. Througlout the war lis activities
,were numerous and bis many kindnesses to the men in khaki were fit-
tingly recognized by lis creation as Honcrary Lt.-Colonei of the 2Stli Brant
Dragoons. Mr. Fislier was married in 1883 to Jessie D. Martin, of Paris,
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Ontario, and his only child, Harold, now conducts thxe retail establish-
ment

Bou Senator McMeans, K.C., vas born in Brantford in 1859,
Lexidrum the son of Mr. Andrew MeMeans, for many years a well
McMeans. known resident of this city. Ife was educated in the
Brantford Public Schools and Collegiate Institute and after taking a
course at Osgoode Hall, located for a short while in Paris, but finally
removed to Winnipeg and commenced the practice of law there in 1882,
proving xnost successful. He is a director of the Sovereign Life; of the
First National lnvestment Company and the First National Realty Comn.
pany. H1e was elected Alderman of the City of Winnipeg by one of the
largest majoities ever recorded there and vas also a Police Cominissioner
and one of t.he LiCense Commiissioners of the Province of Manitoba during
1912-13. He was a member of the Manitoba Legislature 1910-13 and
Cominanding officer of the 221st Battalion which he raised. Mr. Mc-
Means was suinmoned to the Senate, July 26th, 1917. In 1884 he was
married to Mary Beatrice Harris, Montreal, and there lias been a family of
three sons and one daugliter. One of the former, Captain Ernest
D'Harcourt, was killed in action at Festubert, May 22, 1915. The Senator
stili retains a keen >interest in the place of bis birth.

ROIL ames Mr. Young was of Scotch descent, the eldest son of Mr.

Hon. a and Mrs. John Yoang, boii -of Roxboroughshuie, who
Young. came to Canada in 1834 and first Iocated iu tlie village

of Dundas. A few months later tliey were induced by Hon. Wm. Dick-
son to remove to Gaît, where James was born May 24, 1835. In bis
sixteenth year lie entered a prinLing office, aud when only eighteen years
of age purchased the Dumfries "Reformer."' This paper he conducted
successfully for some ten years, lis trenchant articles making bis name
well known beyond the confines of Waterloo County. He next success-
fully went into the mauufacturing business iu GaIt, but after five years
the lure of writing and public life comxnenced once more to dlaim, bis
attention. In 1867, the first election after Confederation, lie carried
South Waterloo in: the Liberal interest and sat lu tlie Gommons until
1878, wlien lie met with defeat. Whîle a member at Ottawa be was promn-
inent in speech and debate and in 1873 le brought in a mensure to
provide for the talcing of votes by ballot. The position whidli le attained
is beat evidenced by the fact tlat le was chairman of the coux.rittee on
Public Accounts for five consecutive years and also for some time chair-
man of thxe House, when lu committee of supply. In 1879 the general
elections for the Ofitario House took place and Mr. Young wcs requested
by the Reformers of North Brant toe become their candie le. Hie vas
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v-ictorious by a majority of 344 and reoeived an acclamation ini two
subsequent contests. In 1883 he was selected by the Mowat Government
as Treasurer of the Province, but a few months later, owing to iii health,
resigned that portfolio. Mr. Young was a ready and graceful speaker,
and a most attractive writer. His best known contributions in thxe last
naxned regard are "Reminiscences of thxe Early History of Gait and thxe
Setulement of Dumfries,"' and "Public~ Men and Public Life ini Canada."
In February, 1858, lie nxarried Margaret, second daugliter of John
McNaught, of Brantford, and his widow still survives.

Hon. HFrom a quiet life on the farin, without any thought of
0. Nxon. political achievement, to the occupancy within a few

weeks of a Cabinet position; such has been the unique
experience of Mr. Nixon. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nixon, and
a descendant of U. E. Loyalist stock, lie was born in April, 1891, on the
old homestead, not far from. St George. Hie was educated in the Public
and H-igli Schools of the village and subsequently attended thxe Ontario
Agricultural College at Guelpli, graduating in 1913, with the degree of
B. S. A. While at that institution hie was noted, among other things, as
a keen judge of stock and in his fourth year as student was selected as
one of the members of the judging teain sent to fixe Chicago Live Stock
Exposition.

In the election for the local Legislature, October 20, 1919, lie was the
nonxinee of the United Farmers in N. Braut, and won handily in a three
cornered figlit against representatives of the two old political parties.
Within a month, viz: on November 14, 1919, lie was appointed Provincial
Secretary in the new Drury Cabinet and thus at twenty-eight years of age,
and without any previous legisiative experience of any kind, found
himself thxe holder of a most important portfolio. Within a few weeks
hie had achieved a position of public pronxinence sucli as it usually takes

yars of effort and of service to attain, and Ontario cannot furnish a
similar parallel. Moreover fixe first session of tixe new Legisiature lias
demonstTated that lie is Iikely to prove an efficient Minister. Mr. Nixon
nxarried Alice Jackson, Guelphi, and bias three chuldren.

Rerbert In 1806 Robert Big-,gar, a native of Biggartown, Scotland,
Heggrbr came to Canada and located in thxe Niagara District.

Bigg&r Three of his sons served in fixe war of 1812-14 and affer

that event Mr. Biggar migraied to this County in 1816, securing 100 acres
of land near Mt' Pleasant. He had mnarried* in' Scotland, Amelia Lauder,
and they lied a farnily of eleven chuldren, fixe sons becoming prominent
in fixe affairs of Mouint Pleasant and of the County. Herbert was born
in 1809 and aftei- assisting his father on fixe farzn lie came to Brantford
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and engaged in mercantile pursuits. It is stated that lie drove the first
teain that ever crossed a bridge over the Grand River at Brantford. Later
lie purchased a farin on Whiteman's Creek, but upon the death of his
father returned to the old homestead. He was a meniber of the Town.
ship and County Councils, as weII as Reeve, and, as a staunch Reformer,
sat in the Upper Canada Parliament froin 1854 to 1861. Mr. Biggar
was married in 1831 to Jane Ellis, a native of Mt. Pleasant, and to this
union seven children were born. He was united to his second wife, Mrs.
Marion Long, of Brantford, in 1874. His brother, Hamilton, entered the
Ministry of the Episcopal Methodist Church and established the Indian
Mission for the Chippewa Tribe, at Rice Lake, in 1827. He was Treasurer
of Cobourg College for two years and when he retired from the Ministry
about 1852, settled in Brantford, becoming first Treasurer of the County
of Brant. Descendants of Robert Biggar are stili well known residents
of Brant.

wimam Rev. Mr. Ryerson was one of the notable family of that
Wlia m naine whose niembers took such a prominent part in the

Ryersonearly history of this portion of Canada, and a brother

of Rev. Dr. Egerton Ryerson, the noted educationalist, who brouglit order
out of chaos in the Ontario school system. The father, Col. Joseph
Ryerson, was a U. E. Loyalist and when a mere youth joined the Prince
of Wales Regiment in NJew Jersey. Bis promotion thereafter was rapid.
After the close of the war lie and bis brother Samuel came to Canada in
1783, first settling in New Brunswick and then in Upper Canada, taking
up land awarded for military service. Joseph married a Miss Stickney,
a descendant of an early Massachusetts Puritan settier, and most of bis
sons entered the ministry of the -Methodist Churcli, in which, they held
positions of influence and leadership. Rev. William was prominent as
a preacher in Toronto and other centres, and upon bis retirement from.
the Ministry purchased what ivas known as the "Mission Fanm,"' Salt
Springs, about a mile below Newport. His energetic mind led him to
hecome an active participant in the public affairs of the day and lie
enjoyed niuch fame as a platform orator. In 1861 '.ie successfully con-
tested the West Riding of Brant. Bis youi.gest son was married to Eliza
Thorn, who stili resides in the city, and whose surviving children are also
alI residents here:-Frederick. Mrs. S. Waldron, Robent, Thomas, Reuben
and George. Mrs. Ryerson can remember Brantford when it only
consisted of a few fraine buildings.

Hugh Mr. Finlayson was born in Scotland, December 12, 1810,
Hughyon and after coming to Canada, settled in Paris, of which,

place lie becanie a leading citizen. Be was the pro.
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prietor of a tannery, and prominent in local affairs, having been a
Justice of the Peace, Town Coundillor, Reeve and Mayor for a great
many years. H1e first became a member of Parliament in 1858, represent-
ing the East Riding for three sessions. Mfter Confederation he was
chosen Liberal zneniler for North Brant in the Ontario Legisiature and
for twelve years lie occupied that: position in a mnost efficient manner.
Mr. Finlayson was twice niarried and had a family of nine children.

GavinMr. Fleming was born on a farm in Stirlingshire, Scot-
Fleing land, in 1826 and his parents came to Canada ini 1831.

Fleming They settled on the Governor's Road, Brant County, and

bore ail the hardships incidentai to pioneer f.arm work. The son was
for twenty-six years engaged in mercantile business in Glenmorris and
for a period of four years was Treasurer of South Dumnfries Township.
H1e was made a Justice of the Peace in 1863 and appointed a Commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in the Court of Queen's Bench in 1870. 11e
w.as first returned to the Dominion Parliament in 1872, was re-elected by
acclamation in 1874 and again proved successful at the polis in 1878.
Upon the dissolution of the House in 1882 he retired from public life.
Throughout his career he was a strong advocate of prohibition. He ivas
married in 1852 to, Margaret Lapraik, a native of Brant County and they
were thie parents of five children,

James Mr. Somerville, of Scottish origin, was horui in Dundas,
JamesvUe Canada West, June 7, 1834, and died there May 24,

Somrvile. 1916. He ivas educated in Dundas and Simcoe, and

learned the printing business in the "Waoeder" office of the former town.
In 1854 he becamne the editor and proprietor of the Ayr Observer, but
disposing of that paper in 1858 ha returned to, Dundas and published
the Wentworth True Banner there until 1886, when his son, Roy V. Somer-
ville, took charge. Mr. Somerville was active in public affairs and
served as Mayor of Dundas and Warden of Wentworth County. In
1882 hie was elected as the Liberal candidate in North Brant for the House
of Commons and held the seat untii iL900, when Hon. W. Paterson securec!
the nomination. Mr. Somerville in 1858 married Janette, daughter of
Alexander Rogers, and there was a family of five children, of whom Mrs.
Tyberg and Mrs. Rogers Carey live in California; Roy Vernon in London,
England, and Misses Maud and Charlotte in Hlamilton.

Robert Mr. Henry was for many years a prominent figure in
Hery. the commercial and public life of Brantford. Both his

Heury. parents were Scotch, and he was born in Perthshire,

November 30, 1844, in which place his father followed the occupation of
carpeL -,r and contractar. The faznily migratod to, Brantford in 1853
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and Robert, after very few years of education i the Perthshire Parish
Scbool, and a Brantford Public School, comnienced hiî battie w-ith the
world at the early age of twelve yearb. He was, however, of an ambitious
temperament, -and ail his life a great reader, two factors which. contributeci
to an al] round equipment mucli above the average. His first experience
was that of general purpose boy in a stadonery and news store, kept by
Mr. Andrew Hudson. He spent three years. in this capacity and then
became apprenticed to Mr. R. C. Allen, a grocer. In 1862 Mr. Henry
entered the ei±ploy of Mr. Cha-vies Watts, a leading kholesale grocer
of Brantford, and le was for some trne on the roaci, making a most
successful traveller. Many were the interesting stories which he had to
tell of this phase of his career. Ini 1868, upon the demise of Mr. Watts,
lis son Alfred bought out the establishmnent and Mir. Henr becaine
manager. He leld that position until 1871, when he was. macle a patner,
uL-der the firm -nare of A. WÉcus & Co.7 The cornpany als> opexaied
the Brantford Soap Works.

Mr. Henry was a most active and prQrninent figure in LotI municipal
and political arenas, and for many years lie was thxe recognized. local
head of the Con:s,--vative party. He was a leading member of Zion
Churé! and Treasurer for a lengthy period; a director G. fie Young
Ladies College frorn its inception; President of the St. Andrews Society;
Presiclent of the Caledonian Society; a member of the Higli School Board;
President of t.he Board o! Trade, etc., through an infinity of offices, to
'which he gave unsparing and effective attention. He first became elected
as an Alderman in 1876 and in 1878 was chosen as 'Mayor. Hfe mani-
fested great and efficient activity as chief magistrate, andl was again

setdfor the position in 1879. It vas during his regime Lhat Lorne
Bridge vas buit and criticisrn, alh:.ay.- extreme in those earlier days, iwaý
levelled at birn for having comxntted, the City to, a "flirnsy -,tructure»"
aibeit it is ý7till in use to this day. In 1887 hc once more becarne Chie!
Magistrate, winning a bard figlit in compehition wýith Mr. C. B. Heyd.
fn the election of 1896 he vas the~ Cçmnservativc :standard bearer agmnut
t h Hon. William Pcerson, for the Domin-on House, and it was in niany
resumis the rnost mernorable local struggle ever iiitncssed, -.%r. Hrnrl
proving the victor by a xnajcirity of 91. He had thus flot only achiedc
an ambition, of rnany ycars standing, Io bccome represzentative of 'Zèiul!l
Brant. bu, in additicn he lad received the asm-r.-rze of Sir CharIrs
Tupper thnt if he 'won tixerr xvould ultimaté.ly bc a placz for bum in tir
Cabine However, the goverument, whiclx id beeu in povir~r
1878, vas delhroned and 7Mr. Hnyshopes 'werc shatterd. He -ýat in
t1It Houst for one session but iras unseated, although pers-onally vin;11-
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cated, and beaten by NMr. C. B. Heyd ini a bye election. He met this
reverse, as lie did cthers, like the man lie always. proved himself' In
1902 Mr. Henry left this city to embark upon another business enterprise
in Detroit and the citizens of Byantford, irrespective of politits, assem-
bled at the Kerby House to, wish himself and finly every happiness and
prosperity in their new home. Upon this occasion he was presented with
an address and cheque for $1,600 as some sligbt return for his many
benefactions, althoughi it was generally felt that any such sum repre-
sented in a mort inadequate -way the -money he had so continually dis-
pensed. In fact bis gencrosity was proverbial and no one ln distress ever
came away from hlm empty handed. After his removal to Detroit the
writer was with him on une occasion when lie was accosted by a duwn-
ai-the-heels looking youxxg mnan. Mr. Henry excused. himself for a few
minutes and when lie returned, xemarked thathle bad outfitted the young
fellow in a ".head-to-foot7" store. It seems that lie was the son of a
Brantfordite and had been ln bard luck; two things which at once ap-
pealed to a man -' bis sympathetic temperament. in later years lie
resided in Windsor and flot long beFere bis death had a great desire
to, return tor this city, which lie did t0 the great deliglit of mrany old
friends. However, the reunion unfortunately flot of long di.ration
and lie passed away -within P. few montbs.

In public life Mr. Henmry was a boru fighîer of greza tenacity- He
was quick at repartee and nothing delighted. him, more when bi as mnak
inr~ a speech than to sguelèh ili advised intei-rupters. He was also a
bard hucbut thei first to, shake bauds wii'h an opponent at the close
of any contest.

During hig fl«rst period as Mayor bic -was married to Caroline, the
youngest surviving daughter of Anthony Philip, and sister of Dr. Philip,
at whose home the cereznony took plac e Mrs. Henry and one daughter
stili reside here and tiço sons, Robert ard Stuart, live in Windsoer. The
former saw ser-vice ierasand Miss Jean Henry'. the f ourili surviving
momber of the familv, -ças ;als-o in France as a murse during ilit greai
struggle. A big bcartcd mani, with a saçing sensc of humor under al
circurustances, pass-ed away -when Robert Henry reccived the cali Home.

Mr. Heyd was born ln Rochester, ?N.Y., February 23,
B.aResa 1842, the son of Bernhard add 'Magdelena Heyd, who

B. Hyd.came to, Brantford in 185-1. Tne father badl mmduanical

charge of the Buffalo, Brantford and Godericli Railway shops, but latcr
enilarkcd. in a business to 'which C. B. Heyd finaIly succeede:. The lac~
rà=xnd, for rnany 'ycars r-preented the old Quen's Ward as an Aider-
muan and iças M.tayor of the dty in Mi8 and egain in 1-9. A siaunrx
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Liheral, Mr. Heyd always took an active part in the political, fights, 1M7
-1904, and he was the main assisting speaker of the late Hon. A. S.
Hardy and the late Fin. W. Paterson during the lengthy period that these
two gentlemen represented the Brants. He finally ran on his own ac-
count, having received the party nomination for South Brant in the bye
election of 1897, and proving successful over Mr. R. Henry, hie held a
seat in the House of Commons unti! 1904 when he met defeat at the hands
of W. F. Cockshutt. The period of 'Mr. H-eyd's platform activity was %Yhen
joint meetings were the raie and the average political gathering was-
deridedly the reverse of placid. Logic rather than oratory was his strongest
weapon. Many were the daels in which he and the late Mfr. Robert
Henry used to engage in the presence of excited and partisan audiences.
Nfr. Heyd was an active champion of the plan of a Municipal Waterworks
system and lias held xnany directorates, including that of the Royal Loan
and Savings Company. In 1865 lie r.arried Janet Davey, a native of
Scotland. Mr. George Heyd is a son.

w-liîm Mr-. W. F. Cockshutt was born in Brantford, on October
Foster17, 1855, and is the eldest surviving sonl of the laie

(cockshuft lgriatius Cockshutt. After passing through the usual
school course in Brantford, lie came under the educational instruction of
the faînous Dr. Tassie, of Gaît, and as a young muan werit to Englarid,
wliere he comrnenced his business training in the produce house of Thomas
Furness & Co., Hartlepool, Durhamn. Followýing this lie ýspent somne tine
in the tea warehouse o! Bates, Evans & Co., London. Upon relurni*ng- to
C'anada lie becarne identified with the business of his father and when
the latter retired from bis mercantile activities-, in 1882, 31r. CockE-hutU
ussumed control . bf -ine haif c - the large generai establishment, his bro-
ther, M.Franik Coc L-shutt, assuming the other. He was one of the
charter niembers of thie Farringden Débating Society and it was in con-
nection wiith this organization, of whidh lie was later the President for

ycrthat lie comrnenced to devélop the oratorical ability for which Le
bas beconie so wellImkown. WhMea a very young man he joined the Con-
sýervative party =a1bgn to t-Ae an active interest in public affairs in
1878, wçlic the 'National Poiicy was first introczace by .- r John M.%ac-
donald. The proposai appcaicd sti-ongly to hurn ana le lias ci-ci sinrce
biean un ardent and consicent prote-:ionis-t. 'Mr. Cockslutt's ayaiIities
as a platforzin sýpeaker speedily Ibecarnc -recognized and foi soine yrar:s,
h.-e pent inucl of ' is tume on the stump for various candidates ini Wcsetcr
Ontario rns well as in tle two Brants. In 1887 bce receirea the nomination
as Cousra.nive~candiate in 'Soath Brant aid i-au agaiut M-r. Paterson-
laser M;ýinkister of Customs. Her wus unsuccesful on that ozz-son ana
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did not again carry the ?arty standard until 1904 whtrn, after a close
contest, lie defeat-il Mr. C. B. Heyd, by seventeen votes. In the election of
1908 lie was defeated by Mr. Lloyd Harris, buat regained the seat iii 1911
-and bas held it ever since by increasing majorities, on the last occasion,
in a field of three, as follows--

Civil Vote Soldier Voie
W. F. Cockshutt ...................... 4,411 1,514 5,925
J. W. Bowlby ......................... 2,189 44 2,233
M. M. MacBride. ........................ 1,692 34 1,726

During bis thirteen years at Ottawa, Mr. Cockshutt bas been one of
the leading speakers on the Government sida and a frequent participant
in debate, making the budget and attendant matters a specialty. For the
lest two sessions lie lias been chairman of the Banking, and Commerce
Comnxittee of the Bouse, which, next to Railways a-~d CanaIs, is con-
sîdered the xnost important of standing coxnmittees. Mis political activi-
ties bave flot ail been on this side o! the water as, at the request of thie
Tariff Reform Committee and of the Unionist Party, hie took an active part
irg two cainpaigns in the Motherland. His speakcing tours vwere very
successful, and on the lest occasion lie received a personal. letter of thanks,
froin the Hon. A. J. Balfour.

The member for Brantford bias also devoted a great: deal of tirne to
Chanmbers of Commerce anid Boards of Trade. In the last nemed respect ini
addition ta the Brantford institution, o! whichble is an ex-President hie lias
b)ee-a a inerber of the Toronto Board for thirty years and elected to the'ir
counCil for somte twenty years. Since 1890 hie bias beeui chos-en as a
delegate 4o each of the great Chambers of Commnerce conventions, held
within the British Empire and lias attended aIl but on;ý taking a prom-
inent part in the discussion of trade questions, Empire defence and
Empire unity. In tht year 1909 lie -went as a delegate to thie Congress,
in Sydney, Australla, and the papers there were unanimous in stating that
le mnade one o! the great spe-cbes of the occasion. At the close cf thie
s.esions Mýr. Cockcslutt rrade an extensive tour o! thr vamrinus states lin tliz
Commonwealth, delivering addz tsses on Empize zffairs lin most o! tbe
important centres vith considmxblc success, On the sanie occasion lie
i'isited Honolulu, the Fiji Islands, Ceylon and hIdi;, giving information
-itih regard to Empire trade and urgint, the great cause <>! unity. Be
bas served on .nany important committees and was a member of the £irst
Hy.iro-Eicectrie Commission, appointed by die m-unicipalities, to Ioolz intû
iI,ý inatter of developmit o! Niagara power. The workz of ibis Comi-
mission~ hLsed about two ana a baU ycars and resultecl in a '-'cry cern-
prciesive statement of power possibilities and cost c! development, al
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of which was eznbraced ini a speciaï report submitted to the municipali.
tieB. It was afterwards adopted by the Ontario Legislature as the basi.,
of the immense development that lias taken place in this important
resource of Ontario's assets, and finally lias resulted in a supply of
liglit, hleat and power second to none ini the world.

In local affairs Mr. Cockshutt lias likewise taken much effective in.
terest. After much strenuous work lie succeeded in getting an appropria-
tion from the Government for 'Brantford's fine public building, including
the Post Office, Customs, lnland Revenue and otlier quarters. Be was a
participant in the efforts wliich cutminated in tlie erection of the Brant
monument ini Victoria Park, and tlie Soldiers' monument on the Armour-
ies Square, while lie was sponsor of the Bell Memorial and President of
that undertaking. He had the lionor of being entrusted by Sir Sam
Hughes, in thxe first place, with the raising of the 125th Battalion for
overseas service, but realizing bis lack of military instincts and train-
ing, almost imxnediately placed the power in the hands of Colonel
Cutcliffe, and assisted him, in every possible way in the raising of this
splendid battalion, whose members won so many honors and decorationb.
Identification with nxany Brantford industries bas been another feature,
President in earlier years of the Cockshutt Plow Company; Vice-President
of the Brantford Roofing Company, and a director of other boards. Cifts
for phulantliropic and kindred purposes have been numerous, services thu,
rendered including, for some years, thxe Chairmanship of thxe Jane Laycock
Orphanage.

For a period of nearly thirty years Mr. Cocksliutt lias been an active
member of the Anglican communion; for nearly all of that time A dele-
gate to the Huron Synod, member cf the executive committce, and belected
te attend thxe Provincial and General Synods. The recent "Forward
Movezuent"' ias assistedl by him. as a inember of thxe General Committee in
Toronto and by thie deliverance of many addresses on the suhject in
various cliurch centres.

Mr. Cockslutt in 1891 married Minr4ie Turner Asliton, daughter of
Rev. L. Ashton, and lias a farnily cf four sons and two daughters, the
three eldes! boys having served in the great war.

Mfr. Harris was born at Beamsville, March 14, 1867, a
Eloyd son of John Harris, fourider of A. Barris, Son & Co. At
E81T1S* thxe age cf five year-. ne came with the family te Bran1t-

ford, ana after passing into thxe Collegiate Institute, attended Wvood:btoçk
College. At tuie age'cf sixteen lie entered bis father's business, in which,
during thec following sx y'ears, ha receiv~ed. a practical training.

In 1889 left Canada te represent bis Comxpany ini Europe, whcre le
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remained until 1900, during this period living two years in Liverpool,
five years in London and four years in Paris, and establishing branches
and agencies in practically every European country. In the year 1900 he
returned to Brantford, and began to concerni himself in other business
interests. He joined a group which brought about an amalgamation of
two prominent life insurance companies, the Manufacturer's Life Insur-
ance Company and the Temperance and General Life Insurance Comn-
pany, and became Vice-President of the new company. He then organ-
îsed an important engineering company, tlie Underfeed Stoker Comipany
of America, with headquarters in Chicago, and of which Mr. Harris is
stili President. Being interested in the Brantford Starch Company, L'ui.,
and a meniber of the Board of Directors, lie joined with others in bringing
about an -amalgamation of tliree important starcli companies, âs. ;a
resuit of wvhich the Canada Starch Company was organised, and Mr.
Harris was appointed Vice-President, ivhîch position he held until the
company passad into ocher hands. His business activities, continued and
during the period 1900 to 1919, in addition to the positions already mnen-
tioned, lie lias been President Brantford Screw Company, Ltd., which
later becarne part of the Steel Company of Canada, Ltd., and on the
Board of which Mr. Harris is a Director; President, Canada Ghie Coin-
pany, Ltd.; Director and Mexùber, Executive Cominittee, Arnerican Glue
Company, Boston, Mass.; President, Russell Motor Car Company, Ltd.,
Toronto; Director in the following companies, viz.: WilIys-Overland Ltd.;
Canada Cycle & Motor Company. Ltd.; Machine & Stamping Company,
Ltd.; Toronto Trust & Guarantee Company; aIl of Toronto; Dominion
Power and Transmission Comnpany, Ltd., Hamilton.

In the year 1906 Mr. Harris entered the Brantford City Council and
wvas appointed Chairinan of Finance, holding the position for the two years
ho remained ini the Council, 1906 and 1907. Iu 1908 his friends urged
him to mun for the Do~minion Parliament in the Liberal interest, which he
finally consented to, do, and was elected in October of the saine year.
In 1911 the Governrnent negotiated a reciprocity treaty wvith the United
'States, wliich Mr. Harris did not thinkl, was in t.he iuterests of Canada, and
lic refused to support the proposai. The Governinent went to the coun-
..ry on the issue and was defeated. Mr. Harris dia not offer himself for
re-election. Having no inclination or ambition for publiz life, and large
business interesis talking lis attention froin the political. arena, he
decided to retire. During the next few years lie devoted hirnseif to, his
business i.nteress, but wlien war broke out iu Augua~ 191411le irnnediately
offered his services to the Government ana took a prominent part in the
development of the manufacture of munitions iu Canada and, with lus
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associate,çý, organized and operated plants for machining 18-pourider high
explosive sheils, 9.2 high explosive shella, time and percussion fuses,
aeroplane motois, ail for the British G,'overnment, and for the American
Government naval gun mounts, fuses and shelis. In Octoher, 1915, Sir
Robert Borden invited Mr. Harris to j&in flue Miiitary Huirnitals Com-
mission, organized to 1:rovide hospital accommodation and treatment for
Canada's returning soldiers, and to arrange for their rc.entry to civil
life. This work was organized efficiently and along business lines. In
October, 1917, Sir Josephi Flavelle, Chairman of the Iraperial Munitions
Boar4, as-t d Mr. Harris to go to Washington to represent the Imperial
Munitions Board for the purpose of endeavouring to have the United
States Government place contracts for munitions in Canada, and two
months later Sir Robert Borden invited him to rapresent thte Canadian
Government in Washington. Mr. Harris was thius in a dual position,
being an officiai of the Iniperial Government% and the Canadian Govern.
ment. He organized the Canadian War Mission, and invited four leading
business men of Canada to join hin' as inembers. As a result of tlie
efforts of this Mission and the Imperial Munitions Board, contracts
aggregating $250,000,000 were placed ini Canada by the United States
and other Aiiied Goverumenta. In November, 1918, Sir Robert %3oruen
sent for Mr. Harris and invitedl him to accompany him with the Cana-
dian Peace Delegation, for the purpose of investigating Canaclian trade
possibilities and markets. Mr. Harris arrived in London, November
23rd, 1918, and'organized his *staff and opened offices at No. 1, Regent
Street, S. W., under the name of "The Caîaadian Mission in London."'
The %vork accomnplieshed proved of the greatest importance to Canada, by
assisting Canadian exporters to resume their pre-war trade connection,
and furnisbing Canadian producers with* information which enabled then
to increase their export trade -and also co-ordinated lie effort to develop
trade within the Empire.

Mr. Harris has been twvice niarried and lias one daughter.

John Mr. Harold was born in 3rantford on November 9th,
HanlË 1873, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samnuel Harold. His

Harold. fatiier was a proininent grain mercliant in the earlier day,,

a wliole-souled, big-hearied Englishman, who enjoyed the esteern of evezry-
one. In 1889 thie son commenred work in the office of A. Harris, Son
& Co., Brantford, and continued with the amalgamated firm, Massey-
Harris Co., until 1902, when lie remnoved to Paris, to assist in the organ-
ization and to becomne the manager of the Sanderson-Harold Co., manu-
facturers of refrigerators, screen doors, etc. For some tirne he has aiso
been die President- Since 1894 Mr. Harold has taken an active intere-st
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ini political niatters and held offices in~ the Liberal Association. In the
spiing of 1914, at a party convention, he was unanimously chosen to, ho
the Federal candidate in the next general election, but upon the formation
of the UinGovernment in 1917 he resigned, the party nomination and
later. was xiorinated as a Unionist, receiving endorsation as the Gavern-
mxent candidate. There was a keen three cornered fight, Lt.-Col. Harry
Cockshutt, who had also been asked to, run as a Unionist, remaining ini
the field, and a Laurier Liberal also, going to, the polis. For months the
ïesuit was iii doubt as the civilian, vote showed r. Cockshutt to have a
lead of 391. However when the military vote was -announced, Mr. Harold
ivas declared 'o ho the winner hy a majority of eighty-three as follows-

Civil Vote Military Vote
jHarold................................. 1,616 490 2,106

H. Cockshutt .............................. 2,007 16 2,023
B. L. Doran............................ 1,280 19 1,299

Mr. Harold was xnarried in 1896 to, Edith McKee of Brantford, and
bas four chuldren, Edgar M. winning the Military Medal while serving
with the 19th Battalhon in France and John A. having been withithe, Second
Tank Battalion ini £ngland at the time the armistice was signed.

D&niel Mr. Burt was born Septeniber 14, 1847, in the Township
Dauel. of South Dumifries. His father, Robert Burt, was a native

BIxt.of Scotland, who, came into the Township early eand took

up a one hundred acre farmn nvrth of St. George. In 18429 he married
Abigail Cornwall, whose parents were pioneers of Wentworth County,
and of a family of six children, two became physicians, and one achieved
parliamentary honora~. The father sold the original farm and purchased
another near Harrisburg. On this Daniel worked until his marriage
w1hen he obtained a farm of bis own, also, near the village, and in addition
to his agricultural duties, becarne prominent in municipal ruatters. In
this respect he was Councillor of S. Dumifries Township for many yearsq,
Reeve for two years and Warden of the County of Brant for one year.
When Mr. W. B. Wood, then the -meruber for North Brant in the Ontario
Legislature, resigned in 1895 to become Registrar of Brant, the Liberal
nomination for the bye election was tendered to Mr. Burt and he was
elected by acclamation. Fe was successful in two subsequent contests,
but after ten years of an honorable career in the Provincial House he met
with a reverse in 1905, at the hands of J. H. Fisher. He was appointed
Collecter of Customis at Paris in 1909 and sti'l holds office. Mr. Burt
was niarried in 1872 to Catharine Mainwaring of St. George and seven
eidren blessed the union.
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Wiffiam Mr. Wood waa born in Aberdeen, Scotland, June 11,
WruceWood 1848, the eldest son of M4r. and Mrs. Alexander Wood,

BruceWood.who migrated to Canada in 1853, and finally settled in

Brant County. He spent hîs boyhood days on the farm, and then com-
menced niilling in a small way in the village of St. George. From that
modest beginning thare lias developed the "Dominion Flour Mills, Ltd.,""
witli headquerters at Montreal and an assured position among the leading
enterprises of the kind in tlie British Empire. Mr. Wood began lis
public life in 1881 when lie wag elected to tlie Township Council of
Southi Dumfries. Thereafter he was for some time a member of tlie
Brant County Council, and in 1886 lie was elected to, tlie Ontario Legis-
lature as Liberal inemnler for North Brant, having at the nominating con-
vention decla.red himself an out and out proliibitionist. He retained the
seat by large majorities la two subsequent contests, 1890 and 1894, and
in the House took an nctive part in tlie debates, especiaJLly those relating
to agriculture, municipal affairs and finance. He was also the spon!Dor
of many bis, an U« rose to tlic position of chief "Whip" of the Govc-rn-
ment, then led by Sir Oliver Mowat. In 1895, owing tz iii liealth, brouglit
on by overwork, lie resigned bis seat and was apponted Registrar of
Deeds for tlie Counit) of Brùnt. In 1905, feeling that lis powè-rs of
acti- ity liad become restored lie gave up thec Registra.rship and once mort
rebumed bis business activities wliich liad extended to, Brantford. Entez-
ing tlie muni,' )al arenal-ie was Mayor of the city 1909-10, but not long
afterwards reineved to Monireal to, become President and Gentrai Mana-
ger of the large enterprise in wliich, from the inception, lie lad proi ed
the moving spirit. nhus, from. a poor boy, Mr. Wood lias become the
controlling liead uf a concern witli an autliorized capital of one and a
haîf million dollars. Be was married in 1873 to Ellen Malcolmson, Galt,
and lias one son and two daughters.

Mr. Pre.ston wiva bmr in Mount Vernon, Ind., U. S. A.,
Thomas October 22, 1855, thc son of Rev. James and Mrs. Pres-
Hiram ton. Bis fatlier was an Englishman wlio came from
Preson. Lancasliire, and entered upon a ministerial career in this

country. On account of indifférent liealtli lic went to Indiana for a short
period, but retumned aftcr thc lapse of two, years. His mother was a
daugliter of Biram Phelps, an early settier of Branqford Township and
one of the first Reeves. Mr. Preston was cducated in tIe Public and
High Scliools of Ontario and was tIen apprenticed in thc office of
tlie Wooclstock Sentinel. Later le became a compositor and was so
engaged on tlie Toronto Globe in 1871 wlien lie went to, thc States. Hav-
ing cntcred tIc reportcrial field he joined the staff of the Ottawa Fret
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Press, upon returninig to Canada, and became a member of the press
galIe!-y in the flouse of Couons. In 1881 lie was appointed night
editor ut the Toronto Globe and from 1882 to 1890 was managing director
of the Winnipeg Sun, in which he held an interest. Selling out there he
came to Brantford in 1890 and purchased the Expositor. Upon th--
resignation of Hon. A. S. Hardy as member for South Branz in the Ontario
Legisiature, fie received the Liberal nomination in the bye election and
was successful on this occasion and also ini the two subsequent general
contests, when lie retired. Among other achievements during his parlia.
mentary career lie secured the election of a special committee for the in-
vestigation of chuld labor iii Ontario. He was President of the f irst Press
Association in Manitoba; President of the Canadian Press Association
1894-5, und chosen to represent the Canadian Press at the Delhi Durbar,
upon the occasion of the visit of King George to India iu 1911. At
present lie is a member of the Parole Board of Ontario. Mr. Preston
was married iu 1876 to Lillian McDonald, daugliter of A. R. McDonald,
Montreal. His second son, Lieut. Harold B. Preston, M.C., met an
heroic death in France while his eldest son, W. B. Preston, is business
manager of the Expositor.

Mr. Brewster was born on lis fiather's farm, County of
Willoughby NortA~mberland, July 9, 1860, and after attendance at
Staples Cobourg Collegiate Institute finished lis arts course at
Brewster. Victoria College. He> took his B. A. degree there in

1882 with honors, also winning the gold niedal in classies and the Prince
of Wales silver inedal. He worked on the fp.rm during vacation. Mr.
Brewster subsequently studied law iu the office of Fitch and L-eesq, Brant-
ford, and upon the death of the last namned gentleman, entered into part-
nership with Mr. Fitch. Upon the deinise of the latter lie practiced alone
for a whilc; then fornied a paxtnership with Mr. George Muirhead; Mr.
George lloyd later joined the firm. which is now B3rewster & Heyd. Axnong
other activities MZ. Brewster was an alderman for three years, and chaïr-
man of the Public Sdhool Board. He is also prominently identified with
more than one Brantford industrial enterprise. He was twice successful,
1908 and 1911, as Conservative candidate for South Brant in elections
for the Ontario Bouse. While in the Legisiature he took a prominent
part in the passing of the Workrnan's Compensation Act. Ris eldest
son, Flight Lieutenant H. S. Brewster, saw inudl fighting in France, and
later transferring to the aerial corps was accidentally killed during a
flight iu England. Mr. Brewster is at present the President of tIc Brant-
ford Chambe,- of Commerce.
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John W. Sheriff J. W. Westbrook, sorp of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
John Woo. Westbrook, and great grandson of Major John West-

Weatbook. brook, an early Brant County pioneer, was born in

1880 on his fatlier's farin four miles east of Cainsville. Bis entire career
in the matter of public office, lias proved to be one of early achievtncnt.
He was only twenty.three years of age when elected a member of the
Brantford Township Council, next becoming Deputy Reeve and Qien
Reeve. In 1911 he was elected as the Conservative memnber for North
Bran~t in the Ontario Legisiature and was the youngest ruember of the
Bouse. Be failed to hold the seat in the contest of 1914 and in the samne
year became appointed Sheriff of Brant County-the youngest man to
attain that pteferment. Since residing in the city Sheriff Wettbrook has
heen President of the Children's Aid Society and active ini other directions.

JosephMr. Bain was born in Brantford, March 24, 1867, the

Ham.p son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamn, both natives of England.
Àfter attending the B~rantford Public Schools he corn-

menced to learn a trade at an early age and was ultimately one of the
founders of the well known Hamn & Nott manufacturing establishmnent.
He has also been an officer and director in other companies, including
the Crown Electric Co., the Oven and Rack Co., the% Union Realty Co. and
s0 ofl. He was an alderman of the city for some years, and in the< elec-
tion for ,ffe Ontario Bouse in 1914 lie received the Liberal nomination
for South Brant, proving successful by 342 miajority. Be was rnarried
November IStli, 1897, to Mary Dennis, of Brantford. The eider of thc
two sons, William, was in the transport service during the great war.

Mr. Davidson was bomn March 11, 1858, i South Dumn-
Tho>mas fries, the son of James Davidson and lsabella Tennant,

Scottboth Scotch. The grandfatlier camne to Canada in 1831
Davidson. and settled on a farm, about two and a haif miles from

Paris. Mr. Davidson was educated in the Keg Lane school and is a
well known auctioneer. For seven years lie was a member of Brant
eounty Council and wzs Warden iii 1900. In the general cdection for
the Oniarjo House in 1914, Mr. Davidson was the nominee of the Liberal
Party and proved successful, holding a seat in the Legislature for five
years. Be was married i 1892 to Marion Bullock, daughter of the
late Josepli Bullock, of Paris, and liad two sons overseas in the great
war, James ±nwd Robert. The latter was in thxe trenclies foï five months,
and ý%as wrunded sand gassed, spending a long turne in hospital ie! oie
recovering.
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Mr. MacBride was born ini Renfrew County, Ontario,
Morrison August 2Oth, 1877. He was educated in the Arnprior

Mun Public and High Schools and lias heen an extensive
MacBride. reader, especially of political and historical subjects. A
printer by occupation, he came to Brantford primarily to play with the
Br~antford Senior Lacrosse Teain and for some years was head of a print-
ing establishmnent hearinor bis naine. Hie first became an alderman in
1917, and Mayor of the City of Brantford in 1918. This position lie lias
now beld for three years and while stili occupying the office, successfully
contested tlie Riding for the Ontarïo House in a three cornered figlit. His
occupancy of the dual position fias estahlished an innovation uas £ai as
this municipality is concerned. Mr. MacBride lias in eacli instance run
as a Labor candidate. Hie attributes bis natural participation in politics
to the circumstance of being a nepliew of Mr. Jno. Ferguson, who repre-
sented- South Renfrew in the- Legisiative Halls for a number of years
and 15 also a relative of tlie Hon. Ricliard MacBride, former Premier of
British Columbia. Hie was married in 1899 and bas six chiîdren.

Archbald Aithougli not a member of one of the Brants, Mr. Harley
HArbiba occupied a seac in the Dominion flouse wlien a portion

Harley. of this county ivas included in another constitutency. fie

was horu at Newcastle, in the Province of New Brunswick, in 1824, and
was a son of William Harley, a Dominion land survevor. In 184 be
niarried Elizabeth Stewart, daugliter of James Stewart, a resident of
Wentworth County and two years later took up land in the vicinity of
Harley. The latter place, at one time quite a country trading spot, used
to be called Derby, and the name was cbanged to Harley in honor of
that family. Mr. Harley next moved to Ancaster wbere lie engaged in
the lumbering business witb James F. Wilson, lis brotlier-in-law. The
firm was dissolved in 1866, and Mr. Harley returned to Burford Town-
ship and resumed farming. fie was then elected Deputy Reeve and later
Rceve, whicli office he lield continuously uiitil 1874 wlien lie was elected
Warden.

Prior to tlie year 1882 two Townships of Brant County-Burford and
Oakland-were taken from Brant County and annexed to the County of
Oxford for Dominion Parliament purposes. At the Liberal conv.antion
held at Norwich in 1882, thxe nomination was tendered Mr. Harley wbicli
lie accepted and at the election ivhich ensued, defeated coi. Skinner, of
Beachville, hy a majority of about 800. At the end of the parliamentary
term Mr. Harley declined to allo'.' bis name to go before thxe convention.
The Liberal nomination was tendered Sir Richard Cartwright, wlio ac-
cepted, and was elected, and for a number of years represented South
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Oxford. Mr. Harley was one of the first License Commissioners for the
County of Brant and was for many years associated with the late William
Watt, the eIder, and Wellington McAllister, of Oakland Township. He
was also, one of the first directors cf the Royal Loan and Savings Comn-
pany. In the year 1904 Mr. Harley passed away after two years of de-
clining health, Mrs. Hariey having predeceased hlm in t!ie month of
February of' the saine year. Mr. Harley was universally respected by al
with whom he caàne in contact. There are four sons living, viz.: William
Harley, rezired, in Burford village; James Hlarley, &C., 'of the firm, cf
Harley & Sweet, Brantfôrd; Edmund Harley, Clerk cf Records and Writs,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and Archihald Harley, a fariner, resicling on the
homestead.

Two rzsidents of Brant County were îdentified with the
Bm'at movement which ultiniately culniinated in the establish-
County anfd ment cf the organization known as the "<United Farmers
the U. P. 0. cf Ontario."' For many years there bad been the Ontario

Farmers Institute systexu, the Farmers -Club movement, F ruit Growcrs As-
sociation, Stockhalders Association, Dairymens Associations and se forth,
'while the Dominion Grange was aise stili in existence. It was the latter
organization which teck the initiative in the promulgation cf a plan te
consolidate the varions local associations and te form, a new centrai
institution. A conunittee was appointed te draft a constitution and te
arrange fer the calling cf an organization meeting, the personnel con-
sisting cf -E. C. Drury, H. B. Cowan, J. J. Morrison, J. Z. Fraser, (Bur-
ford Township) and W. C. Good, (Brantford Township.) It was aise
decided te ferra a United Farmers Co-operative Company, indeed the
latter proposition was the immediately main objective. The oeil was
issued for a gathering te be held in Toronto, March l9th and 2Oth, 1914,
and about two hundred fariner delegates 'attended. There and tht~n the
U.F.O. was launched, with E. C. Drury as first President and the Co-opera-
tive Company, wlth W. C. Good, Piesident. J. J. Morrisen was elected
Secretary cf both as weil as cf the Grange. Mr. Morrison first cf all
had an offiçe in his ovn home or. the fanm in Wellington County, ~ud
later hie cccupied cramped aud delapidated quarters in Toronto, without
even a stenographer te help. The Co-operative company finally coin-
xnenced te ettain a solid footing and is uow doing a business 'which
ainounts te millions of dollars. The political side cf the inevement
came almost by accident The utmost idea in this regard, as far as the
Ontario Liegisiature %vas concerned, consisted cf the hope that a sufficient-
ly large grcup cf rural members could be returned in eider te have some
effect upon legislation. However, in 1918 there was a bye election in
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Manitoulin and Mr. Bowxnan was nominated as the U. F. 0. canc'i'lte.
H1e won, somewhat te the surprise of hs sponisors, and encourag-,d by the
outcome another U. F. 0. candidate was, a little later noxniated ini a.-
other bye election in North Ontario and lie alzo proved successful. In
boili instances it was a spontaneous effort on thxe part of local fariners
and the central organization took very littie part, but the possibilities,
were speedily recognized and ini the Ontario general elections in the fait
of 1919, U. F. O. standard bearers were freely noininated. The Hearst
Administration met with defeat and by a combinajion of U F. O. and
Labor representatives a Governmnent was formed with E. C. Drury as
Premier. Included in the Cabinet was Hon. Mr. Nixon, mezuber for
North Brant, selected for the post of Provincial Secretary. It will thus
be seen that with two members on the formative committee and another
resident holding a portfolio, Brant County bas been very muc in lu vi-
dence in connection with thxe U. F. O. movement.


